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About Town
The Senior ■ Choir oi Commu

nity BaptUst Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

H ie board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Chutxih will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

The general meeting of the 
Concerned Citizens for Better 
Education scheduled for tomor
row' at 8 p.m, at the Bowers 
StSiool cafeteria has been can
celed until a later date..

The Gate of Heaven Mother’s 
Circle will meet tonight <at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Kusmlk of 710 W. Middle Tpke. 
Co-hostess for the evening Is 
Mrs. Richard Piantinida.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at Odd Fellows Hall.

H ie executive board of the 
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Dennison, 700 Spring St.

Parents and cubs are remind
ed of the Blue and Gold Ban
quet Ml Friday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the cafeteria of the Illing Jiuiior 
High School. Parents are re
minded to bring plates and sil
verware.

The Senior. Choir of Center  ̂
Congregational Church will re-" 
hearse tonight at 7:15 in the 
church sanctuary.

’ITie ccmmission on educa
tion of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 8 :30 
at the church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will 
meet tonight at 6:45 at Com
munity Baptist Church.

The ’Trinity Covenant Church 
Choir will rehearse tonight at 
7 :30 in the church.

The stage crew for the "Man
chester Community Players 
production "Sorry, Wrong Num
ber’ ’ will meet today and Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday 
at 9 a.m. at its workshop.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, w ill' have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. ’The meeting is open to the 
public.

------
North Manchester Al-Anon 

family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congrega
tional Church parish house. The 
’Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8 :30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club', 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

Final Winter 
CLEARANCE
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’The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary wUl sponsor a public 
'Valentine setback card party 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
rine Home, 717 Parker St. 
Prizes will be awarded, and rê  
fredunents will be served after 
the games. ,

’The Sunset d u b  will meet 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Senior 
dtizens Center. After the meet
ing, there will be a social time. 
A potluck will be served at 4:45 
under the direction of Mrs. Bet
ty Jesanls.

Cub Scout Pack 53 will have 
its Blue and Gold Banquet Fri
day at'6 p.m. at Waddell School. 
’Ihoae planning to attend are re
minded to bring silverware.

The Emanuel ' Lutheran 
Church Choir wdll rehearse to
night at 8:30 in Luther Hall of 
the church.

Hie dlaconate of Community 
Baptist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at t^ellowship' 
Hall of the church.

’Ihe ’Twins d u b  of Greater 
Hartford will meet tonight at 8 
at the Constitution National 
Bank, 440 New Park Ave., West 
Hartford. Dr. Leon diameldes, 
chi'^ of the pediatric cardiovas
cular section of Hartford Hos
pital, will discuss the "Nutrition 
and Preventive Measures of 
Heart Disease.’ ’

The Nutmegger Camera d u b  
will meet tonight at 8 at Hilltop 
House, Veterans Memorial 
Park, East Hartford. The pro
gram will include a  color slide 
show by Randy Christensen. 
The meeting is open to those 
wishing to take up boM^ pho
tography as well as amateur 
and professional photog^raphers.

The Brothertiood in Action 
Group of Manchester wlU meet 
tonight at 8 at the Washington 
Social Club.

lE w n in g
Judiciary Panel’s Gjunsel 

To Study Pornography Bill

Vernon

Boy Injured, 
Ran Into Car

Richard J. Valantl, 5, of 61 
West St;, Rockville, was .treat
ed at Rockville General Hospi
tal yesterday where was 
taken with injuries suffered in 
an accident near the Maple 
Street School.

Vernon police said the boy 
ran into the side of a car driven 
by Mrs. Barbara Dick of Dailey 
Circle, Rockville. ’Ihe accident 
is still under investigation.
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Free Parking — Open Thun. Nights tUl »1D0

M ost Loans o n  H om es
CHICAGO — More than eight 

out of 10 mortgages held by 
savings and loan associations 
are on one - to - four • family 
dwellings, and most of these 
are on single-family homes, ac
cording to the U.S. Savings 
and Loan League.

The legislature’s Judiciary 
committee, meeting: In execu
tive session yesterday, declined 
to clarify its position on H.B. 
6036, an act concerning the defi
nition of obscenity.

By consensus, it referred the 
matter to Atty. William Murray 
for study. Murray, of Bloom
field, serves as counsel to the 
Judiciary committee. He was 
instructed to determine the con- 
stituUonaUty of the bill and to 
report back to the committee.

State Sen. Jay Jackson, co- 
ch<»lrm,an of the committee, 
said he expects a report In one 
week, to 10 days and that he 
will schedule another executive 
session then, to take final ac
tion on the disposition of the 
bill.

At a Jan. 31 meeting with 
about 16 of the 39 members 
present, it was the consensus Of 
the committee to take no ac
tion on the bill (favorable or 
unfavorable), pending a deter
mination of pornography laws 
by the U.S. Supreme Court.

H.B. 5036 was drafted by 
Manchester ’Town Counsel Dav
id Barry, at the direction of the 
town Board of Directors. It was 
sponsored by State Rep. Fran
cis Mahoney, also of Manches
ter.

’The bill alms to eliminate 
from ConnecUcut law the re
quirement that obscene mater
ial must be "utterly 'without re
deeming value.’ '

Yesterday’s executive session 
was at the request of several of 
the committee members who 
did not attend the Jan. 31 meet
ing. Abcut 20 of the 30 mem
bers attended yesterday.

Following the Jan. 31 action, 
each of the 39 members receiv
ed a letter from J. Grant 
Swank, spokesman for Otizens 
Against P om ogra^y, a Man
chester group formed to fight 
for removal from Main St. of 
an "Adult Book Store."

Grant, who organized the 
“Citizens”  and 'who comrinced 
the town 'board of iDlrectors to 
back the biU, asked the Judici
ary committee members to re
consider the Jan. 31 action.

He told each of the 39, "F i
nally, because we are so stun
ned by the action of the Judici
ary Committee, we ■will find it 
necessary to publicize to the 
citizenry of your community 
your pcsitian on this bill.’ ’

Jackson said yesterday his 
committee is "considering the 
bdl on its merits," and not be
cause of the implication in 
Swank’s letter.

Swank, who is an ordained 
minister and vdio is executive 
vice president of the Manches
ter Cham'ber of Commerce, has 
emphasized that his participa
tion in picketing the Main St. 
bookstore, in Organizing the

"Citizens*’ , and in backing H.B, 
5036 is independent of his 'Cham
ber Job.

Swank’s position in the ob
scenity issue was verified today 
bv Chamber President Walter 
Morrissey.

"Grant Swank Is doing It In
dependently and is strictly on 
his own,’ ’ said Morrissey.

Vote $41,000  
For Sewers

At a brief meeting last night, 
the Board of Directors unani
mously allocated $41,000 in the 
sewer reserve fund to complete 
the installation of sanitary 
sewers in Greenwood Dr.

This brings to $80,236 the 
amount allocated for the proj
ect.

Last night’s special meeting 
was called so the town could 
award the contract for the 'work 
of Davoren and Coneely of 
Hartford. *1116 firm bid $84,142 
for the work, but will only, hold 
that price for 30 days. Bids 
were opened Jan. 26.

Original estimates for the 
project were $70,000. Althougli 
the final cost is higher than es
timates, Walter Senkow, town 
engineer, said last night that he 
expects the assessments to the 
property owners Involved to be 
'Within the original estimates. 
When the installaticm of sewers 
in Overlook and Greenwood 
Drs. was approved last winter, 
it was estimated that the as
sessment to the Greenwood Dr. 
property owners would be $26 
a front foot.

Potter Plans 
Demonstration

Mrs. Betsy Tanzer of West 
Hartford, 'a well-known potter, 
will demonstrate the art of 
wheel-thrown pottery tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
at Hie Shoe String, 38 Oak St.

Hie demonstration, 'which is 
open to the public, 'will in
clude firing techniques and 
temperatures, and the various 
glazes. Mrs. Tanzer 'will also 
discuss the problem of eating 
utensils containing lead and will 
explain the proper use of clay 
and glazes to obtain lead free 
pottery.

Mrs. Tanzer is teaching at 
the Wesleyan Potters in Middle- 
town and at the Je'wisl> Com
munity Center in West Hart
ford. She is vice president of 
the Society of Ckmnectlcut 
Craftsmen, and for the second 
year, will serve as chairman 
of the Crafts Division of the 
Hartford Arts Festival at Con
stitution Plaza.

That's what everyone 
is soying about 

Pick-A-Color's
February 

Decorator Sale

m'M

MON.- TUES.- WEDS. & FRI. 8:00 to 8:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY - 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8:00 A..M. to 6:00 P.M.

PLAZA 83-ROUTE 83-M RI -  ROCKVILLE, C O N N . 06066 
■ TEL. (203) 872-91RL
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Special at Pinehurst . . . Breyer’s Ice Cream —  ‘/j  gallon 1.19 . . . .  save 30c

- A / , . ' / " "
U i ’

ROCK FESTIVAL!
Reek Cornish 

Gome Hen 
Is It gam e?

Although its ancestors 
were once game birds, a 
Rock Cornish Hen is 
really a very special kind 
o f chicken. One that’s 
young and plump and 
small, they’re hardly ever 
over 5 or 6 weeks old.

So what you end up 
with is lots o f juicy, 
tender white meat. The 
22 oz. size we are featur
ing is a special value. 
Shenandoah Cornish at 
79c each, 4 foir 3.08.

IMPORTED

BOILED
H A M

A S T
LAND O’ LAKES

C H EES E

FRESH FLOUNDER  
SHAD ROE 

TIN Y SCALLOPS 
FRESH OYSTERS 

SWORDFISH  
COD and HADDOCK

R0(»( CORNISH HENS
AT A

ROCK BOTTOM P U K E

7 9 ^
SHENANDOAH —  The 

Best Rock Cornish 
22 oz plump.HENS 

(4 for 3.08)

Trust Pinahurst Grocery 
The Meat People

FOR SRADE A SPEOIAliY BRED ' 
SUPERIOR TURKEYS

10 to 14-lb. Plump, Young MMM

HEN TURKEYS A R f ,
Oven Ready

21 to 22 lb. sizes lb. 4 1 t
Pinehurst Meat People o^fer aged carefuUy trtmed fuU 
tenderlolned steaks at lower prices and suggest you savp 
more buying Round Ground or Chuck Ground in 3 Ib. lots. 
And what a budget buy — 3 ^  to 4 lb. Roasting Chickens 
are at 1.47 to 1.68 each.

ROASTING 
CHICKENS
V /2 to 4 Ibt.

Sirloin Steak Ib. 1.49
Porterhouse Steak Ib. 1.59
Hip Sirloin Steok Ib. 1.29

ROUND GROUND 8 lbs. or over lb. 1 j0 9  
CHUCK GROUND 3 lbs. or over lb. 8 9 ^

3 IN  1 BLEND 8 lbs. or over lb.
Home Style SAUSAGE M EAT lb. 7 9 «

OSCAR M AYER BACON lb.

The M EAT PEOPLE at Pinehurst offer

LEAN CUBE STEAKS Ib. 1.49
Packer Cut 32 to 86 Lbs.

U.S. CHOICE RIBS OF BEEF  
Cut into Steaks or Roasts and Freezer Wrapped lb. 9 0 ^

e
Save 30c gal. on new Flavor of the Month Twin Strawberry when yon buy, 
at Pinehurst. Sale price of 1.19 Vt sal. Many others flavors, too.

Fresher by far ...
SPINACH . . . BROCCOLI 

CUKES . . . BEANS

TO P  G R A D E  P O TA TO E S

59* 95*10 LB. 
BAG

Lg. Calif. ORANGES seedless 88s’ m  ^or

CRISP C E L E R Y .............  . . . . . .bunch 49e

T O M A T O E S ............................. Box of 4 29e

RIPE
BANANAS

Grocery Values ...
SAVE 10c on NABISCO Pore Chocolate

PINWHEELS 49*
SHURFINE or BUMBLEBEE

Sockeye S A L M O N 99*
LUCKY LE A F CHERRY PIE F IL U N G  4 A «  

LARGE FROZEN CHERRY PIES ea. 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 12 oz. 4 1 ^  
HELLM AN’S M AYONNAISE qt. 6 lt e

Sm TTDW ELS Mb

SCOTT TOILET TISSUE 10 $1.15
35 oz. DISHWASHER ALL  

85 oz. CALGONITE 5 1 * ^  
WOOLITE lg. 16 oz. 1 ^ 1  

STATE BUTTER  
L A N D ^ ’ LAKES lb. 8 3 «

New items cmd 
Specicri Features 
Now on Display 

* from SMUCKER
CHBiUtY PRESERVE 

ORANGE MARM. , 
RED RASPBERRY JAM 

STRAWBERRY 
CHERRY JELLY 

MINT APPLE 
RED RASPBERRY JELLY

MACADAMIA NUTS 9 9 ^

PINEMT. ORCAUF. 
CEDAR FIREPLACE ■USa  
LOGS / t T’

A Special cn New 
large 24 oz.

DINTY M OORE 
VEGETABLE STEW

in beef broth

HORM EL HAM  
I'Va-lb. can $239

DINTY M O O K  
BEEF STEW  

24-01. eon 69e

Shurfine or 
Bumble Bee 

RED ALASKA 
SOCKEYE SALM ON

tall 16 oz. can

We cIOM om  adv. wito J^ o  eJ^pUonal values . . . Chicken of the Sea White SoUd 
Albacore 18 oz, cans of Tuna at 87c and 80c off on % gallons of Breyer’s p u rrice& eam

SAVE 80c ON EVER Y l/g GALLON |

BREYER'S PURE ICE CREAM H
When You Buy it at Pinehurst Sale Price of

CARRY OUT SER VIC E. . .  PLENTY OP PARKING  
QUICK CHECK-OUT HERB A T  302 MAIN

Pinehurst Grocery Inc,
OPEN *nLL 9 THURS. and FRI.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

*Poor'

Tom Seaver
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Manchester—-A  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tonight and tomorrow 

with 50 per cent chance of "snow 
late Friday; tonight’s low 25 
to 30 . . . tomorrow’s high upper 
40s. Saturday cloudy, cold.
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Darwin and, wife leave Tolland Court today

Ulster
Toll

Rises
BELFAST (AP) — TerrorisU 

in Northern Ireland executed a 
.■part-time .miliUaman and killed 

anoUier British soldier Wednes
day night, raising the prov
ince’s death toll in 2\i yeeurs of 

' reUglous-poUtical 'violence to at 
least 245.

Thomas Callaghan, a CathoUc 
member of the niostly Protest
ant Ulster Defense Regiment, 
was dragged from the bus he 
was driving in Londonderry’s 
Creggan District as his passen
gers screamed. ’The gunmen 
bundled him in^  a car, shot 
him through the head and 
dumped his body at the edge of 
a road on the other side of the 
city.

‘The soldier died in Belfast 
when terrorists riddled a Jeep 
'With machine-gun fire. He was 
the 51st British soldier killed in 
Northern Ireland.

In two other incidents in the 
capital, a sniper shot and 
wounded a British paratrooper 
on his first day of duty in the 
province, and terrorists blew 
up a tire depot on the city’s 
north side. *1116 gunmen aUowed 
the workers to leave the depot 
before planting the bomb, and 
there were no casualties.

Earlier Wednesday, a bomb 
was found aboard the ferry 
Duke of Argyll as it was bring
ing 300 British solcliers and an 
equal number of civilians to 
Belfast from England. The 40- 
pound suitcase bomb, powerful 
enough to destroy a five-st<^ 
buUdlng, was found half an 
hour before the ferry arrived 
and was defused at the dock.

Seciurlty authorities ordered 
an intensive review of safety 
precautions at airports and har
bors.

Nixon Heads for Orient

Guards salute President and Mrs. Nixon on departure from White House lawn. (AP photo)

Darwin Case Nolled
By JUNE UNTON 

Herald Reporter
Roy F. Darwin, twice con

victed oi the 1963 Rothwell mur
der left court this morning a 
free man.

For lack of admissible evi
dence the charge of second de
gree murder was nolleil but in 
the process Assistant State’s 
Attorney Abbot Schwebel in a 
long statement made it abun
dantly clear that the state is 
ccmvinced of Darwin’s guilt.

Schwebel said they simply do 
not have enough evidence left 
to convict him, that “ A third 
trial would be a futile pro
ceeding.’ ’

n j»  evidence they did have 
at the time of the Grand Jury 
hearing in 1964 ’ has eroded 
away, he said, "rendered In- 
^m lsslble by Judicial decision.”

Darwin and his wife Marlon 
sat alone before court 'conven
ed after arriving early, neither

appearing particularly excited. 
Ihey have ^ n t  many hours 
sitting in ccuitrcoms and wait
ing, and even mis being the last 
seemed to make little differ
ence. When it was all over they 
had a brief conference in a side 
room -with their attorney. Spe
cial PubUc Defender John F. 
Shea, and new looking upeet 
abruptly fled down the corridor 
into the outside Eiir, free for the 
first time since his arrest eight 
years ago.

Darwin was..ap early suspect 
in the slaying of 17-year-old 
Hope Fern Rothwell. He had at
tended a 4-H meeting at the 
’Tolland Agricultural (lienter that 
night and so had she. Her par
ents initiated a search when 
she failed to return home and 
found her car empty on Reser
voir Rd. Four days later her 
body was found in woods off 
Dockerel Rd. in Tolland.

She had been strangled with 
the strap of her handbag and an

attempt was made to sexually 
mdest her.

State Pdllce MaJ. Scunuel 
Rcipe headed the investigation 
Mriiich led to Darwin’s arrest on 
Dec. 6, 1663 at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft.

’Then began the string of po
lice and courtroom procedures 
vriilch led through two trials, 
three appeals and today.

Schwebel reviewed the steps 
by which the state lost its evi
dence. He observed that the law 
has seen substantial changes in 
protection afforded an accused 
since 1963. " ’Ilie task of our 
police is difficult and often 
times very frustrating.

‘ "The result today is a product 
of our legal system which has 
as one of its basic tenets t h e  
theme. It is better to let the 
guilty go free than to send an 
innocent man to Jail."

There were many Juidlcial de-
(See Page Ten)

Dividend 
Taxes Due 
In Refund

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  — 
Connecticut residento iMu) haye 
already paid the 1971 state tax 
on capital gains and. dividend 
income which was less than 
$100 will probably gret the tax 
refunded.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill said 
Wednesiiay that he 'would sign 
a bill eliminating the $5 min
imum payment n ^  required 
for any capital .g(iins or divi
dend income and 'would free all 
persons 'whese income last year 
from dividends and capital 
gains was less than $100 from 
having to pay the six per cent 
tax at

" I  heype that it will be passed 
at the earliest i>osslble date,’ ’ 
the governor said. '

Legislative leaders have in
dicated they would' act t(xlay on 
a bill changing the minimum 
payment levels in the con
troversial capital gains and 
dividend tax.

Meskill promised to direct 
the State Tax Department to 
refund immediately any taxes 
that 'would not be required, if 
the $100 minimum wins legisla
tive approval.

The governor said the change 
w<nild mean a loss of about 
$500,000 in state revenue, but he 
added that it was "something 
that' we didn’t figure on any
way.’ ’

(See Page Ten)

Warplanes Batter North 
In Heavy Bombing Raids
SAIGON (AF) t-  U.S. war

planes ended two days of hea\ry 
bombing inside North 'Vietnam 
today after about ISO strikes 
against newly installed long- 
range artillery guns and an
tiaircraft defenses.

Scores more raids were flown 
against enemy positions in Laos 
and South Vietnam, but the 
hea'v;  ̂ attack against North 
Vietnam forced the U.S. Oom- 
mand to cut back the aerial 
campaign in South Vietnam.

The command reported its 
bombers destroyed five artil
lery guns inside North Viet
nam, two surface-to-air missile

launchers and other equipment 
in scuthem Laos five
trucks in the northwest comer 
of Scuth Vietnam. Pilots also 
reported triggering a dozen sec
ondary explosions and two fires 
in raids south of the DMZ, in
dicating hits on ammunition 
stores.

*1116 strikes into North Viet
nam a few hours before Presi
dent Nlx(m’s departure * for 
Communist China were the 
heaviest since more than 1,000 
raids were flown against the 
North Dec. 26-30.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that pilots ran into

multiple barrages of surface-to- 
air missiles and antiaircraft ar
tillery fire, and one Air Force 
F4 was shot down. It was the 
first loss over the North since 
December. *1116 two crewmen 
were listed as missing.

Radio Hanoi claimed that 
North Vietnamese forces ^ o t  
down two planes, "kilUng and 
capturing’ ’ a number of air
men.

*1118 mids were concentrated 
in the northeastern quarter of 
the demilitarized zone and in
side North 'Vietnam. Some were

(See Page Fourteen)

Strikers Squeeze Oil Refineries

Britons Darken Blackout
LONDON (AP) — Striking 

coal miners blockaded oil sup- 
.{Stes from two of Britain’s big
gest refineries today in a bid to 
intensify power blackouts cur
tailing industry, darkening 
homes and idling millions of 
workers.

To 'block 8Uiq>lies to oil-fed 
electricity generating plants, 
the miners threw up picket 
lines at the refineries on the 
’Thames and Tees rivers, and 
railroad workers refused to 
cross them to transport the oil. 
Virtually no oil left the refi
neries.

Most c f  Britain’s power 
plants run on coali, and their 
sui^lies are expected to be 
gone by the end of the month. 
But Prime Minister Edward 
Heath’s government Is relying 
on oU-fueled atatlans to main
tain at least 25 per cent of nor
mal electricity output when the 
coal runs out.

With the nation’s factories 
cut to half time because of the 
blackouts, three government 
ihedloton worked overtime in 
the hope of ending the strike 
that threatens to . bring British 
industry, to a halt in two weeks. 
The three-man court of inquiry 
headed by Lord WUberforce 
wds expected to announce its 

. recomifiendatlons Friday for 
settling the six-week-old walk

out by 280,(XX) miners demand
ing higher pay.

Acceptance by the miners 
could end the strike by early 
next week. But Cabinet minis
ters were drawing up contin
gency plans for dSaJlng with 
the national emergency If the 
miners reject the proposals. 
’There was talk of police action

Millions
Jobless

against miners stopping coal 
from entering the power sta
tions and the use of troops to 
move coal stockpiled at the 
pitheads.

A group of 46 left-wing Labo- 
rites In Parliament warned that 
a general strike would "Inevita
bly follow’ ’ any decision to call 
In the army.

In the worst blackouts since 
the World War n Blits, millionB 
of homes are without heat and 
light for 'ttiree to 12 hours a 
day.

Electric train services have 
been drastically reduced In 
many parts Of the country. 
Postal deliveries are cut as 
sorting cffices try to copj with
out light. Milk and sugar are

scarce. Breweries hint at beer 
rationing.

Mental patients In a Surrey 
County hospital became hys
terical and set fire to their beds 
after their wards were plunged 
into darkness.

But according to a Gallup 
Poll published in the Daily 
Telegraph, more Britons side 
with the miners than with their 
employer, the National (^oal 
Board. Fifty-seven per cent of 
those questioned backed the 
strikers and 19 per cent agreed 
with the management. *1116 re
mainder took no stand.

Nearly two million men and 
women have been laid off since 
industry went on reduced hours 
at the beginning of the week. 
Another mllUon were unem
ployed before the power famine 
began.

LONDON (AP) — Hie flash 
economic crisis resulting from 
the British c'oal strike today 
threatened Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath’s plans to lead 
Britain Into, the European Cfom- 
mon Market.

R also provided a somber 
prelude for the British leader’s 
talks this weekend with Presi
dent Georges Pompidou of 
France cn. the future hope of 
allied Europe.

A three-day debate in the

House of Commons ends tonight 
with a vote on the European 
Oommunities bill, key legisla
tion to accomplish Britain’s en
try into the Common Market 
next year. The Conservative 
government expets to win, but 
the circumstances in which 
Britain now can link up with 
Europe have worsened dan
gerously.

It had been Heath’s aim to 
lead a strong, buoyant, thriving 
Britain into the Common Mar
ket.

Until last month the pros
pects seemed bright.

Hie pound sterling was riding 
high-

Britirii exports were hum
ming, easily outstripping im
ports.

It seemed as If Heath’s un
yielding resistance to in
flationary wage claims was 
working, opening the way to an 
export-led boom that would 
soak up the one million British 
unemployed.

Had such conditions c(Httln- 
ued Britain would have been 
able to,face with confidence the 
rigors ^  life In the enlarged 
Common Market despite the 
big new flnwcial burdens of 
entry and membership.

(See Page Fourteen)

Parkade Shops Show Sale Signs
Sisrns are up at Butterfield’s for the Parkade’s big Washington’s Birthday sales 
scheduled for tomorrow, Saturday and Monday. Parkade merchants plan to of
fer the best buys of the year. (Herald photo by Pinto)

^Journey 
ForPeace^ 
Under Way
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

President Nixon, his wife 
and a handful o f top aides 
left today on a “ journey 
for peace”  to Communist 
China, saying he hopes it 
will reduce the possibility 
of a future war.

The presidential Jet, the 
“ Spirit of ’76” , took off from 
Andrews Air Force Base on the 
first long leg of the trip at 10:34 
a.m.

Before . leaving the White 
House by helicopter for An
drews, Nixon briefed 19 Demo
cratic and Republican leaders 
of Congress. ’Then he deUvered 
brief remarks to a crowd in
cluding about 1,000 sch(»l chil
dren on the South La'wn.

Standing coatless in damp, 
35-d^ree weather, he repeated 
a prediction he first made last 
July 16 when he stunned the 
world with his announcement 
that he would become the first 
American president ever to vis
it (ISiina. *1116 Cliina trip, h e . 
said, "would be a Journey for 
peace.”

He said again that he does 
not expect the trip to erase all 
difficulties between Washington 
and Peking, but h<q>es it will 
help to avoid any possible fu
ture war.

"We of course have no Illu
sions that 20 years of heistiUty 
between the United States and 
CSiina are going to be swept 
away by one week of talks," he 
said.

"As we look to the future we 
must realize that the govern
ment of the People’s Republic 
of China and government of the 
United States have had great 
differences," he said. ' “They 
will c(xitinue to have differ
ences. But what we must do is 
to find a way to see that we 
can have difference without 
being eiiemies in war.”

He cited the words on the 
plaijue left on the mewn by 
America’s astronauts to under
line the purpose of his Journey. 
*1116 vvords:

"We came In peace for all 
mankind.’ ’

’Then the President kissed his 
two daughters, Julie Elsen
hower and 'Tricia Cox, stepped 
past a special military honor 
guard and into the presidential 
helicopter. He lifted off for An
drews at 10:18 a.m.

A sizable crowd lined the 
fence encircling the White 
House on the south side and 
some were holding up large 
signs. One of them read: "N ix
on’s war is escalating;’ ’ anoth
er said “ Withdraw suppwt of 
Thleu.”

A crowd of several hundred 
well-wishers, mostly Air F w ce 
personnel and families, saw the 
presidential party off frt»n lAn- 
drews.

A bit of snow began to fall as. 
the presidential Jet took off for 
a 10-hour nonst(^ flight to Ka
neohe Marine Corps Air Station 
on the northern shore of the 
Hawaiian Island of Oahu.

*1116 Nixons plan to remain 
there until late Saturday after
noon when they ‘will fly to 
Guam for an overnight stop be-

(See Page Ten) .

Special 
Sections 
On Sales

Mei’chants in the Park
ade Shopping Center and in 
Downtown Manchester are 
holding $500 in gift certifi
cates and a 1972 model 
snowmobile for lucky shop
pers during the Washing
ton’s  Birthday Sale Feb. 18, 
19 and 21.

Certificates in $5 denom
inations will be awarded 
Monday at 7 p.m. and the 
snowmobile a w a r d  will 
come on Tuesday at 10 
a.m. The certificates come 
from the Parkade mer
chants and the snowmobile 
from Downtown Manches
ter businesses.

Two special sections on 
the Washington’s Birthday 
Sale are found in t o d y ’s

lEo m in g  l|p ra U i
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%  ̂ in
kiSTAURANT & LOUNGC

' ‘Refined Dining in n Ceienial Atmesphere"
P r e s e n t i n g ^

The Versatile Music 
of The

Anthony Trio (
Thurs.. Fri. t  Sat, tve. |

In The Rustic Colonial Carriage Lounge 

Banquet Facilities Call 872-0269
OPEN MONDAY -  SATURDAY  

ROU TE 83, ELLIN G TO N . CONN.

Shcinwold on Bridge

;;ianchesteLJ AV / W'/. - //-v'
Rll . t >. !U • bni , IH NIMCH

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
3 TRULY TOP HITS

s i m P O H r
METROCOLOR

•r

MOM e

By A in tE D  SHEnmOUD
It isn’t very often tbat you get 

the diance to make four related 
plays in a single hand, liy  part* 
ner and I had this good fortune 
in a national championdiip a 
few years ago playing against 
Oortl Boland at Toronto.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Two at Dia

monds.
I opened the deuce of dia

monds from the West hand 
against Boland’s ambitious con- 
trajct. M y partner took the 
queen of diamonds and began 
the attack on the trump suit by 
returning the king of diamonds. 
’lU s forced dummy to ruff with 
the ten o f spades.

Boland next tried to cash 
three top clubs. My partner 
ruffed the third chib with the 
Jack of spades, hoping to em
barrass declarer if he overrutt
ed. Instead, Boland discarded 
his last diamond.

Having made two plays o f her 
own, my partner returned a 
trump and left it up to me to 
continue the fight. ’There was no 
imoUem in defeating the con- 
triict but the question was 

r we could set it two 
The «ctra hundred 

are worth their weight in 
gold in toumsiment play.

Let Him Get Out
Naturally, I  refused to win 

the first trump trick Dedarer 
had to win with dummy’s quedi 
of trumps and his own way to 
get out of dummy.

Boland led a chd> from dum
my and ruffed with the eight 
spades. This was another 
familiar situation. I  discarded 
a heart, declining to ovem iff. I 
felt sure that my trumps would 
improve with agfe.

So it turned out. Boland now 
had K-7-4 of trumps with the A- 
9-6 bdiind him. No matter how 
he struggled he had to lose 
three trumps, going down two 
tricks.

“ I  siqipo6e I’ ll this hand

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

NORTH
♦ Q 10 
O A J 9 2

. 0  3
4k A Q 9 6 5 2  

WEST EAST
e  A 9 6 3  e 15

K8 3  
0  1042 
4k 873

O 1075 
0  A K Q 7 6 5  
4k J 4

SOUTH
4  K 8 7 4 2  
CP Q 64  
0  J98  
4k K 10 

East South 
1 0  1 ♦
3 0  l*ass 
Pass 4 e

Bumalde — ’ ’Hospital” , 7:15, 
0:25

Cinema I — ’ ’Hoepltal” , 7:10, 
0:15
' Cinema n —’ ’Snow Job” , 7:30, 
0:30

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Windsor Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In — “ Gang 
Tliat Couldn’t Shoot Stralgd»t” . 
7 :3 0 ;’ ’Wild Rovers” , 9:21

IFO RRAH EN IBA IM D I 
YOUNQRBOPUE

TRe etifncthe df 00/tUet§ it tn intnae 
pnfwton nendf 8ha enaeRROp et

lAU. Atu MMUmO

G P

West
2 O
Pass 
All Pass

c W im a m < « o l€ lc n  
< H y a n O ^ N e a l  
q K a r ie M a ld e n

la a Blaka BdwavSs run

G V V f l d  
q B V V B t s
METROCOLOR 
PANAVISION*

8rd Hit '‘House of Dark Shadows"

in your ccdunm,”  said Boland 
as he credited us with 200 
points on the score slip. ’ ’Don’t 
say too much about my bid
ding.”

If I hadn’t promised, I  woiBd 
have a few words to say about 
that final bid of four ^>ades. 
But a promise is a  promise.

Dally Question
As deader, you bidd: Spades, 

J-5; Hesrts, 10-7-8; Diamonds, 
A-K-Q-7-6-0; Chibs, J-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. If using weak 

two-bids, bid two diam<mds. If 
your suit were spades or hearts, 
you would open the bidding. 
There is less advantage in mak
ing a shaded opening bid in a 
minor suit. There is no great 
harm in opening the bidding if 
you have a very conservative 
partner

Copyright 1078 
General Features Corp.

Farm-Area Jobs 
Aim of Euromart

BRUSSEliS — Common Mark
et countries are trying to pro
vide Jobs for more than 300,000 
men under 56 who Will qpit 
farming during' the next five 
years but remain in agricultural 
regimis. The total of such farm
ers who might quit the land in

pĝ Klgl 8u|8gocg Sg8̂ 9̂ 8̂  '

KtlUCTa 
Wr 111 
hn* w ASelt 6s«*»

s  “ Hot Bastaeosmon's Lonolieons Served DnUyi”
§  MS MAIN ST. MANC»BSIE» (Comcv of Rsui)

j Thnrs., IW. and Sat. Only! From S:M to 10;M PJS.

I  ir  Broileil Fresh Perch * S2i75
I  RTth Potato, Vegetable and Salad

I  ^  Baked Staffed Laeagna I
g  With Salad
^iiiiiimnniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniinHiiimiinmiin

M w oa  iiM utr 
(Ap Halt neywy 
li cirtaia ereê

»••••••••••••••••••••
I  misn

this period is estimated at 000,- 
000.

LAST DAT. “ SNOW JOB”  and “ REIVERS''
STARTS TOMORROW

MANCHESTIP 
CENTER

F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E . « R  O F  T H E A T R F

FBI.
AT; 6:30-8:10

I.su ia iiig  G ro w th  F a st
BONN — There are over 100 

leasing companies in West Ger
many, offering all kinds of 
equipment frcmi sophisticated 
electronics gear to cars, planes 
cuid television sets. ’Hie first 
leasing firm s appeared in Ger
many only nine years ago

GEORGE C.SG0TT 
“THE HOSPITAL”

:l«L7tlM a6

JEAN CLAUDE
IN

j m N

KILLY

OPEN EVSBIT! MIOHT
(8) Thn Wnd

“ Not since M *A *S *H  has the medical pro
fession been more irre v e re n tly -o r more 
admiringly-exposed to view. Chayefsky has 
devised a howlingly funny comedy that con
firms all our suspicions about the downright 
incompetence of our medical institutions.”

- A r t h u r  Knight, SATURDAY REVIEW
AT 7 :15 -9 :25

COLOR

B U R N S ID E
bSO B UR NSI DE  A V r  EAST H A R T F O R D
FREE PARK I NG 5 ? 8  3333

The Little Theatre 
of Manchester 

pi sssnte

JOU V I ^

THURS., FRI.. SAT., 
FEB. 24, 25. 26

BAH.EV AUDrrohnJM 
MHS — 8;se P.H .

WMi Usclt R m u  asd ill Ike critters fn n  Jttl Chasdlir Harris’ classic tabs

W a U  D is n e y ’s

S n i i g & S M A
SATimDAY FROM: 18:00 — SUN. FROM 1.00

TICKETS STUDENTS 
$3-00 $8-00

Uggett Parkade Dmg 
or call 878-8888

L

NO LIE...

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

B U C K E T « 4 ” o r B A R R E L ^ 5 ’ ^
FA M ILY  S P E O A L  $5.29

Friea 0^ ^

THURS., FRI., SA T ., SUN.
, F i B .  1 7 ,  1 8 ,  1 9 , 1 0  __________

307 M ID D U  TURNnKE WEST. 
liUMCHfSTER,

ACRO SS PROM PARKADE

300 RURNSIDE AVENUE, 
EAST HARTFORD.

ACRO SS FROM MARTIN PARK

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

WEEKLY SPECIALS
AT

UoiuARDjounson'i
Every Monday

Barbecued chicken, mashed ^  

Ved all day
all you can eat) 1.69

Every Wednesday

potatoes, coleslaw, bread 
and butter (served all day

Fried filet of flounder, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat)

Every Friday
Fried tendersweet clams, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 
p.m. only - Seconds if you 
wish)

W O U U A R D

J o w n i o n S

394 TOLLAND TURNMKI MANCHESTER
AT BXIT94 —  WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Read Herald Advertiseiii^ts

EXCITING

^  MAGIC

MAGICIAKS vs. EAST 
HTFD. EXFLORaas 

' Sponsored by Manchester 
; Bbtchange Club—Proceeds 

to  Touth Activities Fund.
Fri,, Feb. 18 • 8 PJM. 

^Kanchester High Sdiool 
ncketa available at all 
Town Branches Hartford  ̂
National; Savings of 

Mancheater — or at the 
Bo* Office . . .  1
Adults 12.00 Children gi.oo ;

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ‘

DAIKY QUllN'S GONE GREEN
NOW GET

GREEN STAMPS
AT YOUR

M A N C H E S T E R  D A I R Y  Q U E E N  B R A Z I E R
684 H A R T F O R D  R O ., M A N C H ES T ER

BEGINNING SATURDAY. FEB. 11 lb FEE. 20. CASH  IN THESE COUPONS 
FOR EXTRA SAVINGS!

HOME OP THE BIG Va Lb. BRAZIER BURG COOKED LIKE A  STEAK

4
D airii 

Q ueen FREE! 50
< ^ G r e e a  S ta o ip s

W ITH TH IS COUPON A N D  A  PG BCHASB O F  $ lie  O B  BUMUE

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN
684 H A RTFO RD  RD., M ANCH ESTER  

L IM IT  ONE Ck»d tUl Feb. 30

Publlabed Dally Bsoept Sundaya and Holidays at 18 Blaaell Street. Uoneheater, Odni.
TUeplioiie flMTU Ssoaod Class Postage Fold a< Kancbeater, Conn. (oSolO)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable in Advance
.............. ...............ntss

Tlirea HooUis .......................  9.7S
One M o n th ..... ................... 8.26Sinsle C<^ ...................   ISO

100 BONUS
Green Stomps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Brozier Deluxe
04 lb. B U R G E R  -  LETTU CE -  TO M ATO ! 

H EA P  OF FR EN C H  F R IE S  
W ITH TH IS COUPON 

M A N C H EST ER  D A IR Y  Q UEEN  
684 H A R T F O R D  RO.. M A N C H EST ER  

Good tiu Feb. 20

100 BONUS
iW  Green Stamps

WITH PURCHASE OF A

Banana Split /
W ITH  T H IS  COUPON 

M A N C H ESTER  D A IR Y  Q U EEN  
684 H A R T F O R D  RO.. M A N C H E ST E R  

GtaodttUFeb. 20

it

M A N C H E S T E R  O a i n ,
684 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER U  G  0 11

HarttDoes  ̂ Buffalo Bill at UConn

Lavish Job 
On ̂ Marriage’

The shaggy - maned bovines 
that gave \WUlam Cody his bet
ter-known name return to haunt 
him February 25-March 4 when

Players Present 
Murder Thriller
’The Manchester Commuidty

By JOHN GRUBER
Mosart’s ’ ’Marriage of Fig 

aro”  opened last night in a

the University of Connecticut Players (MCP) will present the 
Department of Dramatic Arts plassic murder thriller “ Soiry, 
p r in t s  ’ ’Iiullans''’ at toe Har- wrong Number”  at Its annual 
rlet 8. Joigensen ’Iheater. _  . ,

A 86-member cast wUl depict ® Workshop on Sunday
a guilt-ridden Buffalo BUI be- at 2:30 p.m. at toe workshop at 

Hartt ptuduction that wUl run sides WUd Bill Hlckok, Sitting 485 B. Middle ’Ipke. 
at Millard Auditorium for toe Bull, Oeronlmo and Chief Jo- The nlav orivinaJlv was ner- 
remainder of toe week. It is a seph. ,  „  ^
great operti and toe perform- Curtain U 8:16 p.m. ’Ihere

builds as she tries to trace toe 
call.

Edna Clark, who recently 
made her stage debut iii MCP’s 
’ ’Cactus Flower,”  will play toe 
lead role in toe spine-tiiigUng 
diam a which will be directed 
by Gloria DellaFera.

a Sunday, evening performance 
on FebruaJry 27. ’Ticket Informa-

may be obtained from toe S ;ntoll7 ‘ cut“  to ‘^  
box office.

Ruth Rowley 
Sees Merit 
In ̂ Arsenic’

One of toe L ittle. ’Theatre of

I shaU not mention names since 
I only attend one performance.

The, prx>ductl<m was lavish, 
with sets by David kOtchell and 
costumes by Paulina Kent Den
nis. Stage direction was by 
Jacques Karpo who kept the 
pace of' the action moving in 
grand style, an absolute neces
sity in this “ opera buffa.”

I rather missed toe late Ble- 
mer Nagy’s - rear projectim  
scenery, sinoe this is a work 

, that couhL utilise this device to 
fine effect, nevertheless I can- Manchester’s (L/UM) charter X  
not see toot his passing has re- members, Ruth J. Rowley, wUl V  
suited in any appreciable let- appaar In ’̂Arsenic and Old O  
down in staging and perform- Lace”  to  be presented at Bailey A  
ance standards by this excel- Auditorium in toe Manchester W  

.lent, professional music school. School on Feb. 24, 25 and 0  
The production Is In English, Play ihe role which A

as is customary, which leads to ''"'as introduced by Helen Hayes ?  
some problems. 'The translation, an Broadway. V
not literal but an adaptatlcm 3Hra. Rowley, who is as much 0  
that stuck closely to toe Italian at faoihe in toe role of diroctor ^  
original, was reaUy excellent. "
It was toe work ot Ruth and 
Thonias Martin, was singable 
and sensitive to toe qdrlt of 
da Pimte’s libretto based on toe 
secimd volume of .'Beaumarch
ais’ story about toe ubiquitous 
barber from  Seville.

However, Italian falls more 
readily o ff the tongue than does 
EjUgllsh; in short, it is easier to 
sing in fast passages. Fast pas
sages abound in this opera and 
Moshe Paranov, who conducted, 
was fcused with a choice of two 
poBsibyities. He could keep toe 
gay, rapid tempo, and. obscure 
toe text, or he could make the 
text inteUigtble and slow toe 
producUcn. He chose bright, 
happy tempos.

• R then became readily apper- 
ent that while some o f toe cast 
could negotiate the English 
words at qpeed, others could on
ly garUe the syllables, ’this is _
to be expected in a cast of non- « «  actress, has seen “ Arsenic”  J  
professionals, 'and nUght easily «nd has loved It V
happen with singers of far every time. A
greater reputation. Even so. an “ It’s  tn o at those plays,”  she X  
audience unfawilfinr with Ital- looks so easy to do. w
Ian, could get a word or two *«t is difficult to do. tt’s a ^  
here end there, whereas they farce, which requires a lot of a  
wouldn’t get anything in toe discipline.”  M is. R ow l^  c o n -J  
original language. tinues, “ It’s  so tight. It’s  realty M

It has always amased me, »  I" technique, this jtoy .”  A  
hojirever, that toe devotees of Frivolous and silly are other X  
Italian opera In this country, terms Mrs. Rowley uses to de- V  
and they aiic legion, never scribe this play which has been ^  
the Ut>uble to learn any of that presented time and time again a  
language. It isn’t difficult, mUch various theater graupe. J  
easier than French, for exam- Asked as to whether d ie pre- 0  
pie, and even if they cotfld only ters to play drama or comedy, A  
ipssp a word now and then, Mrs. Rowley replies, “ (Ml, Fd J  
they would be no w ane oft than: Pfcter to- do . dramiL G l.
In toe average producUOii m l»etf9y dtbiiha; becau se. it of- A ' 
EtogUsh. fords an opportu^ty to develop X

I can’t say last evening’s isx>- jreait depth of character.”  She V  
duction was defiidtive. ’The rfterred to the rdes o f Unda in 0  
notes were there, but the fl- “Death of a  Salesman”  a n d '^  
nesse and polish inhermt in a -Amelia in “Glass Menagerie.”  W  
Mosart woric and so necessary .She refers again to toe farce, 
to its perfect performance, "Arsenic.”  “ It’s a test of a true a  
were absent to a large degree, actor’s technique.’ ’ ^
This was true both of toe M » . Rowtey emphasizes toe 9  
singers and of the orchestra. importance of timing in a play 0  

’Ihe score was cut down quite such as “ Arsenic.”  “ It must be 
clqverly, to more manageable polished. ”  She admits that It’s 
I»eportians than is toe case difficult. A
with toe original. I had to watch anyone become confused, a
carefully to be aware o f this ex- M ^. Rondey hastens to add that 
clsions, and I  know the opera there’s a difference b etw een ^  
pretty well. Everything was farce and light coniedy. “ Light a

comedy,’ ’ she sayis, “ I don’t X  
care for it at all. It’s  too shal- S

The one-act play, concerns a 
bedridden invalid who is acci- 

a telephone 
conversation between two men 
plotting a murder. Suspense

672 MilHon Rode
LfXNDON — London’s subway 

system is the oldest-m uch it 
was built 80 to 100 ye-irs ago— 
and largest in toe world. The 
svstem stretches 20 miles north 
to souto and 85 miles e?st to 
west, it h<i8 245 miles of track, 
of which 100 are underground, 
and 4,000 railway ca n  and 270 
stations, in  1970 it carried 672 
million passengers.

Folk Concert 
At MCC Tonight

Mahehester Community Col
lege’s music club will sponsor a 
folk night tonight from 9 to 11 
ih toe main campus auditori
um. It Is epen to toe public and 
free.

Participants are Stephen 
Crosby, Donald Paterwlc, Rcse- 
mony Kirateln, Sandra Morgen- 
ecn, Brenday May, Bernard M c
Kenna, Lois Steeley, James Ol- 
cott, William Pine, Raymond 
White, and Sharon Plante.

Most cf toe singers w ill play 
their own accompaniment. Vo
cal and instrumental selections 
will be traditional and popular 
fdk  music, with some original

pieces. Several blues and coun
try pieces will be included for 
variety.

Honorary Degree 
Given Pianist

GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) 
— Arturo Rubenstein received 
an honorary degree from South
western University Wednesday 
at a convocation.

University President Dr. Dur- 
wood Fleming conferred the 
honorary doctor of fine arts de- 
gree, approved by toe faculty 
and trustees.

’Ihe pianist performed a 4S- 
mlnute -recital before toe cere
mony.

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY MON., FEB. 21 
IN  OBSERVANCE OF 

W ASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

MANCHESTER WATER CO.
EMERGENCY TEL NO. 649^857

Roth Rowley

there that was essential, and a 
Uttle that was unessential; toe 
result was a full evening of en- low. There’s  not much to It.”

w ith The curtain tim e'is 8:80 p.m. . 
Tickets for this fam ily funny I 
fare are available at toe liggett ( 
Parkade Drag and wUl also b e .

tertalnment shortened 
taste and understanding.

Tackling an opera of this dif
ficulty is an exacting assign
ment for any music school, and availaide^ at the door.
in fact for such an august In- ----- :-------------------------
stitutloR as toe Met. 'Ihat last 
night’s  production succeeded as 
admirably as It did, is a tribute 
to everyone concerned. Inciden
tally, the dances were by toe 
Hartford BaUet, not Hartt. They 
were acceptaUe but not out
standing. -

1*1

GUITAR LEGSONS
144 Hlghtaad St. 

PHONE 649-7120

MSHINGTON’Sl! 
BIRTHDAY

ON

DIAMONDS |: 
"  '/: OFF!

I r  \

Diene

LAY 
fl AW AY

WE HONOR

New Low Rate
 ̂ «»

on
1

New Car

oo o o

Annual Percentage Rate

Come In And See Our Surprise 
IN STORE S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S-I

Adams Jewelers
785 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER |||G

. . .  Phone 648-4720... | M

Gives Your Dollars
AAore

Buy Power
646-1700

S a v in g s  B a n k # o f  M a n c h e s t e r
yBBV Member F.D.I.C.

Eight convenitnt offices serving

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office • Parkade • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sat.'til Noon
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Dollar Hits 
Record Low 
In Europe

LONDON <AP) — The U.S. 
•JoUar Wt recoM  lows In 
Flrsace, West Germany and 
Awltseriand today, but Im
proved sUgfaUy in Britain.

The doUar'a general weak
ness resulted from a selling 
wave that began Wednesday 
with leporis o< a  record U.S. 
balance of payments deficit last 
year. It intensified when U.S. 
Treasury Secretary John B. 
Oonnally ruled out the dt^ter’s 
convertlbUlty into gold this 
year.

Oonnally's announcement 
confirmed an expected U.S. pol
icy, but still touched o ff a wave 
of dollar sales on Eluropean for
eign exchanges.

The only major exception 
was London where threats of a 
nationwide industrial shutdown 
from electric power cuts 
weakened the pound sterling 
against the dcdar.

The dtrilar’s fall intensified a 
general weakening of U.S. cu r-' 
reney on foreign exchanges 
since devaluation Dec. 18.

Dealers have attributed the 
weakness to doubts that the De
cember agreement in Wariiing- 
ton and other currency realign
ments may not be enough to re
solve the western worid's trade 
and monetary difficulties or put 
America’s balance of payments 
in the black.

Dei^Ate the fsdl, the dollar is 
still weH above the danger 
point that would threaten an
other devaluation. Since De
cem ber it has been allowed to 
float 2.25 per cent above or be
low a parity or central ex
change rate against major cur
rencies. In most cases the dol
lar is now sUgfatly under the 
central rate having fallen from 
2 per cent or more above.

Today's exchange rates in
cluded these record lows for 
the dollar:

Zurich — 3.8325-3.8375 Swiss 
francs, below the official parity 
of 3.8M0 francs for the first 
time.

FrankfurU-3.1570 marks, be
fore the West German Central 
Bank intervened and the dollar 
Improved to 3.1630 marks.

Paris—5.07-5.08 francs on the 
com m ercial market, and 5.0675- 
5.0725 francs on the free mar
ket. Some Paris hotels were 
giving tourists only 4.80 francs 
to the dollar.

In London the pound was get- ■ 
ting 2.6100-2.6140 dollars last 
night in late trading. The pound 
weakened at the opening today 
to 2.6060-2.6000 dollars and 
d^iped further to 2.6030-2.6050 
at midmoming. The weakness 
in the pound reflected a corre- 
qwnding improvement in the 
dollar.

Variety of Weather 
Reported for Nation
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wet and windy weather swept 
’ the central part of the nation 
today while another B&rm scat
tered rain across the southeast, 
already soaked with 24 hours of 
rain and periodic thundershow
ers.

The Pacific Northwest had a 
temporary respite from recent 
rains there, but most was tore- 
imst.

Hlgh-wind warnings were out 
in the Oolorados, the Dakotas 
and (Minnesota. Gusts of 40 to 
60 miles per hour, and locally 
higher, were common.

A cold-wave warning was out 
for northern New England and 
interior New York while snow 
fell from Montana to Michigan. 
A fringe of freesing rain 
stretched across eastern South 
Dakota and southern kOn- 
nesota,

A heavy-snow warning—4 
inches or more—was issued for 
northeast Minnesota, and sev
eral inches was expected in 
northern Wisconsin and kficfa- 
Igan.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 7 below zero at 
Massena. N.Y., to 77 at Key 
West, Fla.

Some other reports Ancho
rage 5 clear, Atlanta 40 drizzle, 
Boston 29 clear, Buffalo 10 
clear, Chicago 34 cloudy, Cin
cinnati 28 partly cloudy, Cleve
land 24 clear, Dallas 50 clear, 
Draver 38 clear, Detroit 22 
clear, Honolulu 70 partly 
cloudy, Indianapolis 26 clear, 
Kansas CUy 39 partly cloudy, 
Los Angeles 52 fog, Louisvfile 
35 partly cloudy, Miami 75

clear AOnneapolis-St. Paul 26 
cloudy, Nashville 38 cloudy, 
New York -€3ty 29 cloudy.
Philadelphia 32 cloudy, Phoenix 
60 clear, Pittsburgh 22 clear, 
St. Louis 40 partly cloudy, San 
Frsuiclsco 49 clear, Seattle 37 
clw dy, and Washington 37 
cloudy.

Bailey Approves 
Visit by Muskie
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

Democratic Party Chairman 
John M. BaUey was urged 
Wednesday by backers of Sen. 
George McGovern to reconsider 
a decision to have Sen. EJd- 
muhd Muskie as the main 
Speaker Feb. 26 at the Jeffer- 
son-Jackson Day fund-raising 
diimer.

Bailey, however, stood by his 
invitation to the Maine senator, 
saying he has found Muskie 
“ has considerable support In 
the state.”

Robert W. Barrows of West 
Hartford, the Hartford area 
McGovern chairman, said in a 
letter to Bailey he felt that by 
the time of tlm party’s natlmral 
conventicm MbGovem will have 
strengthened his position.

The letter hinted that the con
troversy over the Invltaticm to 
Muskie could be cooled, if other 
presidential contenders were in
vited to speak.

The 61IX>-per-plafe dinner 
comes 10 days before the New 
Hampdiire presidential pri- 
m aiy.

NCTCLEI

PO$T ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 

VERNON. CONN. #724180
HOURS VHntMAMa is 

1:30 3:30
SAowpvwH*

Sliy Ikaad uSii MitNaNrwMi ■
OOLUMMABKElieMni

Toys & NoviMos
SPV'S & SNO-BOBS 

Snow Shovtb 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED 

ALSO KNIVES. SCItSORS. ETC. 
iCEYS IMADE

Beetle Beats 
Sales of Model T
WOLFSBURG, Germany

(AP) — The 16,007,0S4th Volks
wagen Beetle rolled from  the 
assemlUgr line today to overtake 
the Model T  Ford as the most 
produced automobile in his
tory-according to company 
count

Rudolf Leidhig, who became 
general director of Vtdkswagen 
last October, was on the line to 
greet the silver-gray record 
breaker. It was little changed 
in outward appearance from 
the first jwntotypes developed 
more than 30 years ago.

Henry Ford produced his first 
kfodel T in 1908 and his 
15,007,033rd on May 26, 1927. 
Ford has varying counts on the 
actual number produced but 
told Volkswagen it was 15,007,- 
038 for record purposes.

EJven If Ford were to come 
up with higher figures, “ we’ll 
break those, too,’ ’ a Volks
wagen spokesman said.

The Beetle, vridch since has 
gotten several bigger brothers, 
was conceived ‘ In 1934 by au
tomotive pioneer Ferdinand 
Porsche, acting under orders 
from Hitler to turn out a 
“ people’s car.”  World War n  
broke out before It went into 
mass production.

The company Is playing down 
Hitler’s role In the car’s  history 
as It celebrates its record.

'Mass production began with 
the collapse of the Third Reich. 
The number grew from 1,785 In 
1946 to 1,292,000 In 1971, pro
duced in pants from  Wolfslmrg 
to 'Melbourne, Australia.

Of the total produced to date, 
5,167,000 have been sold In West 
(iermany, ahd the United 
States is the No. 2 customer 
with 4,068,000!

STORY AND PHOTO
By BARBARA RICHMOND
It’s a long way from secmid 

grade to the White House, but 
some second graders at the 
Lake Street School in Vernon 
have been giving serious thouglit 
to this during this month when 
the birthdays ot two famous 
presidents are celebrated. And 
of course a presidential election 
is also coming up.

There teacher, Mrs. Carol 
Stillman, asked the ycung stu
dents to write their thoughts on 
the topic, “ If I Were President.”  
The answers were not frivolous. 
Not one child wantecf ice cream 
mountains and sugatplum trees 
. . .  or even to do away with 
schoblB.

These children had more ser
ious thoughts about how to solve 
the problems of pollution, drugs, 
war, the unnecessary killing cf 
wildlife and crime. Perhaps 
some of the potential president
ial candidates might be wise to 
listen to some of these seven- 
year-olds.

Excerpts from some of the 
compositians, just as the chil
dren wrote them, follow :

"If I were President ot the 
United States I would stop pol
lution. . .1 would stop animals 
from getting extinct. I will help 
the ixxM- people be ritche peo- 
p e . I will help the oU in the wa 
ter. The peope riiode be caifel 
in the war. I will tell people to 
stop . eating, drugs. We got 
crim ed once and I  don’t want to 
get crimed again'.’’ The teacher 
explained the little girl meant 
robbed.

be ded. Stop oil in the water so 
ducks can’t die. Stop sickness 
so peope can be in heven. Stop 
taxes and wait for your turn so 
other people c n a have a 
chance.’ ’

While one little boy starts out 
with “ If I were President of the 
United states,'’ he gains confi
dence as he goes along and 
changes from  If to “ I am going 
to.’ ’ Along with his promises 
about stopping pt^U on  and 
such, he stales, “ I am going to 
{^ve the spacemen more a ir."

Obviously d r u g  education 
programs are getting through 
to these children as evidenced 
by one boy’s "cam paign’ ’ pro
gram. “ If I  were president of 
the United States I  would stop 
drugs by sh qpng kids from 
taking drugs or from  getting 
stoned. Red is a taldet and two 
yellow tablets are the same. 
Marijuana (spelled cocrectlyj 
is bod for Mds. Pot is bed to 
and LBD. Grass is bad to.’ ’

And another . . .  “ I would stop 
sicness by telling people if they 
sold drugs they would be 
urested by me. I would stop ex- 
tfaictshlon by saveing the pola- 
bear and the pondabear and 
many other anamals. I would 
make the taxes lower . . .  I 
would try to stop crim by lock
ing the doors and windows in 
stores. . . .

I would help poor people by 
giving them mony and clothes. . 
If I could I would help schools 
and class rooms by giving 
pichers and paper an everething 
they need."

“ I would like to get more 
gards so that crime would not 
survive." “ I would stm> drugs. 
Don’t use drugs you mlgt kill 
your self.”  “ I would try to get 
people to tell the truth some 
people are in jail and did not do 
anything." “ I would ask some 
dockters to tri and fiand a 
medisin to help the poor peo
ple.”  "I  would put down the 
taxes and another thing oil In 
water.”

And so, for those concerned 
about what the future genera- 
tlmi is going to do vdien it takes 
over . . . maybe they have 
nothing to worry about.

" I  would try to make better 
space capcels so that the asto- 
nants won’t d ie," promised an
other child. “ And I would help 
build egogoly so that ell the 
birds and other animlls won’t 
die and so that the trees can 
live and I would try to help the 
sick people. I won’t let the 
dnigest sell any drugs.’ ’

With an eye toward some new 
Inventions, one child wrote, “ I 
would stop paQuUcn. .1 would 
tell people to make a new pipe 
for the facterles and I would 
put a sign up for people to stop 
throwing paper and tradt in  the 
street. And tell people to make 
a new fuwl tank for jets and 
for other planes. I would tell 
people to make a new igzasgin 
(ignlUon?) pipe for the cars and 
trucks and buses to ,"

Week End Family Special 
LAR6E BAKER’S  DOZEN

15 DONUTS
FOR THE RERU U R  

PRICE OF ONE DOZEN

IfVUSter
D oru ijt

OFFER GOOD THURS - FRI. - SAT. ONLY

M R . D O N U T
255 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

F’rom a boy: “ If I were. . .1 
would help the Viet Nan from 
g^etting killed in the war and 
getting In a fite with Viet Nan 
men uganst file red skins and I 
would stop puting oil in the wa
ter I would say to the men on 
boats don’t put oil in water and 
don’t carry oil over lakes or the 
sea or river or swamps or you' 
win kill alegates and espeshly 
fishes or waleses. And to those 
Utter bugs I  would say stop pol
lution now don’t throw cans, 
bags, paper, waste food and all 
cindes ot i>oolution and dent 
throw things."

Another little girl explains 
how she would carry out her 
promise to stop oU in water, 
" r il teel the people that like to 
ride boots to stop riding there 
boots in lakes end streams and 
rivirs to. The oil is killing the 
ducks and firii and the fld i die 
and then there is no food for 
the ducks end the ducks starve. 
Ducks are beautiful eo spread 
it aU over the world. Goodby, 
that’s me If I were President."

Other promises from  other pa
pers: “ I would prvent crime 
and stop sicnlss and lower the 
taxes and clean up waters and 
make gassashons put gas that 
wont poUot the air. Help the 
war stop In Viet nam. Stop peo
ple from  taking drugs. Stop 
Water from g;eting pduted help 
poor peoide and be n ice."

Apparently one Uttle boy 
overheard a conversaUcm at 
heme about taxes as he added 
to his promises to stop drugs 
and polluticm: "Taxes are going 
up to l(XX>$ and taxes are- trou
ble. Every year taxes go up. I 
would make the taxes go down 
to 506 taxes.’ ’ Sounds like a  typ
ical campaign promise.

Only a future female president 
would think of this promise, “ I 
would stop pollution. I would go 
outside and pick up garUge and 
I would tell the other people too 
do it and if the room smelled 
I would spra it with strawberry 
 ̂ . . and U s(Mne people were 

throwing lots of garbige on the 
ground In a section I would put 
a sign up oaying if you throw 
the garbige on the ground it 'will 
be 300$.

CLOSING
FOR VACATION  
Friday, Feb. 18th 

W E W ILL

REOPEN
Tuesday, March 7th

IULIANO’5
Bakery and Pizzeria 

Home of Italian Bread, 
Pizzas, Grinders and 
^joghetti Sauce . . .

267 Spruce St., Manchester

lOlst Airborne 
Leaves Metnam
SAI'GON (AP) —The U.S. 

Oommand announced today 
that the last troops of the 101st 
Airborne Division in Vietnam 
have stood down prior to leav
ing the country.

Withdrawal of the 2nd Battal
ion, eoist Infantry, will reduce 
authorized U.S. troop strength 

' in the country by 920, the com
mand said.

A form er battalion o f the 
icnst remains in Vietnam but is 
assigned to base security at 
Oam Ranh Bay.

The U.S. Army now has only 
10 maneuver battalions and 
three artillery battalions in 
Vietnam.

A little girl not only makes 
promises, but explains how she 
will accomplish them: “ I would 
help stop pollution. I would 
make a stop to oil in water. 
Your going to ask me how. This 
is how. I’m going to make a 
rule. The rule is if you throw 
litter on the earth I’ll make you 
give me |5000 and that’s the 
rule. And if you litter and I do 
not see you but someone else 
sees you I will put you in ja il." 
She also added a word of cau
tion about drugs, "I  would tell 
the stores to stop selling drugs. 
I hate drugs they’re not good 
for you. You will die.”

Added to her thoughts about 
stopping pollution, war and 
drugs, another student advised: 
“ In the cities you should not 
walk on the side walks becauM 
you might get robbed or mer- 
dered by - a robber.. .if your 
friend has a cold don’t . play 
with her or you’ll catch It.’ ’

From another women’s lib
ber: “ I would tril them to stop 
pollufion so that the United 
S^tes of the Merka can be bou- 
tlfid. Stop drugs so pecf^e don’t

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 
SPECIAU

FEB. 18 ~  FEB. 19 —  FEB. 21

Vt PRICE SALE
ON

PARTY GOODS -  STATIONERY 

CANDLES -  eiFT WRAP -  ALBUMS

Selection of Gifts
\

(O iM iU f (O sd LC o /d d u iu u L 'S liftL

Caldor Shopping Plaza 

Open Mon. • Sat. 10*9

WE GUARANTEE YOU 
HAPPINESS and PEACE 
OF MIND FOR 60 DAYS

YOU GET THIS GUARANTEE ONLY IF YOU BUY A  USED CAR WITH OUR 
LITTLE SIGN  SHOW ING IN THE W INDOW. Like Hie one shown above___

100 if onyHiing 
F R K  iiicliwe'll fix it FREE, kicludng ReptoMnient Ports and Labor.

So now you know how to look tor n Good Used Cor and Something Just As 
Important. How To Slay Colm While Dohig H.

W ith No M ileage LimHoKon for 60 Days
2495.00

d/Black Vin^

1195.00

69 Musfong
Htp., V8, AUto., PS, PB, with Air, Red/Black Vinri 
Roof^

67 Valiant
4-Dr., 6 cyl., Auto., Blue.

69 Opel Kodetle 159S.00
2-Dr., Auto, Beige.

70 Chevrolet Im pakl 2695.00
2-Dr, Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Turquoiae/Vinyl roof.

68 Toyota 149SJN)
2-Dr., 4 Auto., Yellow.

70 Torino 2595.00
2-Dr. Hardh^, V8, Auto., PS, Gold.

69 Chevrolet 2395.00
Camaro Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Air Cond., Gold, 
Low mileage.

69 Ford 2595,00
Squire 10 pass. Wagon, V8, Auto., PS. PB, Air Cpnd., 
Gold.

71 PlymoiiHi Outter 2395JW
2-Dr., V8. Auto., PS, Green.

69 Pontiac CatalhM  2295JW
4-Dr., V8, Auto., PS, Air Oond., Green.

68 Pontiac 219SJI0
B ^ evW e 4-Dr. HardU^, V8, Auto., PS, PB, Air 
Oond., Blue. -

68 Chevrolet Im poki 1695.00
4-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., PS, Blue.

69 PenHoc 199SJ»
(3TO Hardtop, V8, 4-speed, PS, Maroon, Real Cleon.

71 Vega 2195JW
Coupe, 4 Auto., CHean, Lime Gold.

69 Pontiac 2195.00
^m ans, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto,, PS, blue, Real Sbarp.

71 Chevrolet Malibu 3295.CiO
2-Dr. Haxitap, V8, Auto., PS, Air Cond., Brown 
with Beige Vinyl top, Very low mileage.

VOLKSWAGENS
70 VW  2295.00

Squareback, Hed.
69 VW  1745.00

Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.
67 VW  1345.00

Fastbock, Blue.
68 VW  1495.00

Deluxe Auto. Sedan, 
Blue.

66 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

68 VW  1445.00
Deluxe Sedan, Yellow

68 VW  1795.00
Squareback, Blue.

65 VW  1195.00
station Wagon, Red.

70 VW  2295.00
Squareback, Auto., 
CTem.; Clean.

69 VW  1745.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

69 VW 1745.00
Deluxe Sunroof 
Sedan, Beige.

71 VW  2295.00
Fastback, Auto., Blue

66 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Block

66 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sedan, Green

65 VW  1045.00
Sedan, Beige, Real 
Cleon

68 VW  1795.00
Squareback, Dark 
Blue, Radial Tlron.

66 VW  1145.00
Dbluxe Sedan, Beige

69 VW  1745JKI
Deluxe Sedan, Rod.

65 VW 1045JM)
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue

70 VW 1895.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

■reO TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE
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nocrats Cite Cotter^ 
iPlan for Caucuses Feb. 29

BOY SCO V T  
^fotes and News

be

Cub Pack 98
Cub Scout Pack 98 recently 

held Its annual Blue and Gold

yer, Blake Karpe, Keith Mer- 
rlt, and David Canuel.

Webeloes who received merit 
badges were Brian Chenard, 1; 
Matthew Tobin, 3; David Tim-, 
brill, 1; James Wyse, 2; Kevin 
O’D ^ e r , 2; CShsurles Caruolo, 2; 
Dwight Hohen, 2; Robert Has- 
selbach, 8; Allen Rlngstone, 3; 
Allan Mlsktmas, 8; and Bdwardi ' The Democratic Town districts have met^and. decided they wlH come forward, ___  ___________ _____

jiCommittpe last night pass- whether the present committee checked off on a voting Ust, and t^e Army and Navy Lemleux, 8.
Jed a resolution praising wUl run individually, then give their ballot to the  ̂ '  After the award ceremony

■ ■ .........................  ......................  the cubs and their parents wereUnder the rules moderator for the meeting.
In addition to a moderator, 

each caucus will have a presid
ing officer who will be either 
a nota^  puUlc,. a  justice of 
die peace, or an attorney so 
that he may administer oaths 
to people whose ballots are for 
one reason or another question
able.

Chimtnings told the few con
cerned with the possibility of

praising
iFirst ̂ District Representa- “  ^   ̂
itive WilUam R. Cotter and me
# (MlroUlded support for a  group. FOb. 24 at 4;30 p.m. la
j'job w ell done. the dosin g time for candidates
¥ Aslda fn ^  the resoluticn, it to file.
(w a s , qh' uheventful final meet- Ounmings called it “ Irenl- 
jjing for the committee as It is cal”  that so much work has 
Jnow constitute. Caucuses in gone into preparing for these 
Jthe town’s seven existing voting caucuses when they wUl prob- 
tdlstricts will be held Feb. 29 ably be a “ one shot deal". He
{beginning at 7:80 p.m. to en- was apparoKly conceding that stacking, some of iriiom even
♦ dorse committee members to the reatipcrtlonment plan for wanted to know who could pre-
Stwo year terms. the state will be vent the moderattor from stack-
5 Under the new committee ‘ _
J rules adopted in December, state Democratic party will be 
tsom e of file districts will be al- heard in federal court March 6. 
i loted m ote, members th w  they Cummings decried the plan 
I now havp, some will be allotod lari night as he has done since
4 less. The new n ^ s  say there it was released. He said he has 
I shall be one committee mem- sent a  statement to the attor-
5 ber for every 140 or fraction of ney for the Democratic party In 
; 140 Democratic voters In a dls- the court challenge expressing 
I trlct. Unless a substantial num- his sentiments on the plan.
I ber o f new Democrats are reg- If the plan is approved in the*
' Istered before Feb. 29, there court challenge, “ the whole pol

itical compleixlon of tb!s commu
nity Is going to change," Cum
mings charged.

Herbert Stevenson, Democrat
ic registrar of voters, reported

a u b .
After the dinner Clifford Sterl

ing Introduced Al Backus, who 
presented the pack with its char
ter.

The boys.'Who received awards 
were; Bear badge, Richard Fet
ter, Steven Harley, AUen Mc- 
CUntock, Steven Paglulca, Larry 
Wyse, and Andrew McCarthy.

Also, Wedf badge, Ronald 
Kaminsky, Sean Gallup, Tim
othy Keneflck, Peter Marte, 
Kevin Roy, Kevin Kean, Robert

______ ____  Sawyer, Jonathan Baskin, Blake
Under the new committee A clnUenge of th^olw ^birthe *” 0 ballots, that If the mod- Karpe, Keith Merrlt, David

-  erator thinks there is stacking Canuel, Michael MacBiyde,
going on, ho can caU the udiole Robert Mosquin, Keith Mattassa, 
caucus off. Troy LlUlcrop, Mark Prouty,

Edward TomWel s a l d, J e f  f r e y  Bei^eron. Andrew

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
la available when the center 
Is closed.
. For drug advisory Informa
tion, call 646-2010.

Vernon

Housing Rent Hikes 
Wait U.S. Policy Shift

entertained by the Albert 
Phleep Memorial Band.

The Pack has a window dis
play at the Lift the Latch Gift 
Shop this month.

Elks Lodge 
To Recommend 
Rules Change

MID(DLEBORO, Mass. (AP) 
— The Mlddleboro Lodge of 
Elks has voted to recommend 
that (he national Grand Lodge 
strike the word "w hite" from 
Its membership requirement.

-----------  -----------  . _ . j  Ilie  vote Wednesday was an-
“ You’ve got to have the same ,Brewne, Jeff Griffiths and Ph.Up by the Rev. William
trust you have In a general/ Silverman

; wAl b e '73 seats on the conunit- 
I tee in c^tentlon.
I The Cotter resolution read, 
)| “ Whereas UR. Rep. WUUam R. 
{ Cotter has; done an outstanding 
t Job representing the people of

elecfion. This is the Democratic 
Party here. Everything Is on 
the up and up."

Library T o Hold 
Special Program
The Anna Caroline Frendi Ju-

__  __ that there 'wiU probably be nine nlor Room of M aiy Cheney Ll-
t the s iS t  CJongT^’w uT w strirt ’̂ ®***  ̂ districts under the new braxy wUl hold special pro- 
? and has achieved a fine voting "W e’ve gone ahead in case grams on three days during
8 record on issues affecting not vacatljm week. O iU dtw

ferrlng to the possibility of the four years old cuid up are in- 
new plan being Implemented, vited.
Stevenson said, “ I hope It isn’t .”  Tuesday oftenioon at 2:80,

, One District Spilt Martin S diod .Girl Scout Ttaop
Stevenson showed preliminary gjo ^  present a play, “ The 

maps of the new districts and sUpper." They wUl be un
explained the problem of setting direction of Mre. Rufii
up the districts so that ea<̂ h jones end Mrs. Beverly S\iss. 
voter In a district will be voting Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. and 
fw  the same man for the ^ e  3^  ^  2:80 p.m ., two films, 
office. In one case, a voting 3® minutes will be
^ c t  will p r ^ b ly  c o n ^  of ^  ot the
two s e p a r a t e  geograpB i^  ^  .‘Svrixamy," both in
areas, a large portion In the 
southeast portion ot town, and a _  ’
small segment In the southwest d lffeirot flhM  will
areaoTtiw m . ^  »

On the caucus, some concern ^
was voiced over the posslbUlty ’
ot ballots being “ stacked.” . In ‘ ‘Doon’s NecMaee" Is 45 
the procedure Chimmihgs de-
scribed, ballots will be handed Town libraries will be closed 
out to everyone attending the Monday In observance of Wash- 
caucuaes. After filling these out, Ington’s  Birthday.

Also, Gold arrow, David 
Regan, Sean Gallup, 'Hmcthy 
Keneflck, Peter Marte, Kevin 
Roy, AUen McLlntock, Kevto 
Kean, Robert Sawyer, Blake 
Karpe, Keith M enit, Andrew 
M cC ai^y, David Canuel and 
Jeffrey Bergeron.

Also Silver arrow, Da'vld Rea
gan, Sean OaUup, Peter Marte, 
AUen McClintock, Robert Saw-

M. McKenzie, curate at Sacred 
Heart Roman Oatholic church, 
who joined the Mlddleboro 
lodge In 1970 specifically to 
force a change of the national 
whites-only membenshlp re-, 
quirement.

Last December, William F. 
Ezell, a Mack scotitinaster. ap- 
pUed for membership to the 
Mlddleboro lodge and was 
turned down.

Women To Join 
Army ROTC

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Cceds at 10 ccdleges wiU be eli
gible to apply next fall for 
Army ROTC.

In an announcement Wednes
day, the Army said women 
would be required to fulflU gen
erally the same requirements 
as men in order to be commis
sioned second Ueutenants In the 
Women’s Army Corps. The 
schools that wUl take part in 
the five-year test program have 
not been selected, the Army 
said.

Women already are per
mitted to take some Resedve 
O f f  Ic e r s Training Corps 
courses, but they have not been 
permitted to j<dn the program.

The Air Force ROTC opened 
to women in 1969 and g;ranted a 
commission to the first woman 
ROTC graduate last June. The 
Navy announced it will begin a 
Idiot ROTC program for women 
at JacksonviUe University In 
Florida.

Unless there is a change of 
policy in Washington there can 
be no rent increases In the fed
erally funded Housing Projects 
for the elderly, according to in
formation received by Mayor 
Prank McCoy from the office of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HTK>.)

Mayor McO>y had asked Con
gressman Robert Steele to con
tact HUD concerning the rent 
increases. The Housing Author
ity announced a few weeks ago 
It will be necessary to increase 
the rents in the state-financed 
units due to the rising utility 
and maintenance costs.

Mayor McCoy explained to
day that the Brooke Amend
ment, which does not allow any 
Increases In the elderly hous> 
tag rents, governs the federal 
projects but not the state ones. 
He also said phase two of the 
rental regulations Imposed by 
the Office of Economic Stabili
zation would'also a ffict the fed
eral projects.

McCoy explained that further 
discussion with the state’s De
partment of Community Affairs 
(DCA) indicates that there is 
room for future discussions as

to ways of lessening the pro
posed rental Increases In the 
two local state prqjeots, Frank
lin Park East and Grove Street.

The mayor said he will con
tinue to discuss this matter with 
Francis Pltkat, executive direc
tor ot the ’ local Housing Auth
ority, and the DCA with the hope 
that further adjustments may 
be mtule.

Record AU)iim 
To Aid Refugees
LONDON (AP) — Prime 

Minister Edward Heath, a lover , 
of classical music, will be buy
ing a pop record album that is 
being sold to aid refugees 
throughout the worid.

The album, “ Top Star Festi
val,”  features Johnny Cadi, 
Engelbert Humperdinck, Andy 
WiUlama and qQter stars.

Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan, 
U.N. high commissioner for ref
ugees, said Wednesday, “ MT. 
Heath win buy his copy o f the 
album at 16 Downing St. March 
2, the day before it goes on sale 
to the pubUc."

S only his own district but file 
 ̂ entire nation, be It resolved 

* that the Manchester Democrat- 
• ic Town Committee offers its 
 ̂ congratulations and continued 

; support for a Job well done." 
The resolution 'was proposed 

by Mra. Katherine PonticelU. 
The'bulk of the meeting Was 

: spent reviewing the poxicedure 
for file caucuses.

’'Caucus Sites
The caucuses wlU be held in 

the cafeterias c f  the following 
schools: District 1 — Waddell; 
District 2 —Robertson; Dis
trict ^  Buckley; District 4 — 
HBghU&d Park; District 5 — 
BeniMt Jr . H i^ ; Dlstrlot 6 — 
WhsMhgtdn; District 7 — Kee
ney m  ,

Ted; Cummings, town chair- 
m aitil^portod that all o f the

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

• 1

GRAND OPENING
H O W  AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

2206 BERLIN TURNPIKE
tU L V  D O U lU  BED BT M  UNHURO OF PRIBE

WHILE THEY U S T !!!
first 
Coins... 
first > 
Ssrvid...

tOLO
NATIONALLT

FOR

G riThis 0
Sealy ^
Extra Firm 
Quilted 
Full Size Sat

SAVE *20
T m N  SIZE SET ALSO AVAILABLE

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED 
AT THIS LOW! LOW! Price...

W e Honor
CAP and MASTER CHARGE CARDS

3 Convenient Locations
2C4 BROAD ST. M AN C I IESTER Phom' M6-6262

804 PARMINOTON AVE. ( RI. 6) BRISTOL PLono 582 1120
BERLIN TURNPIKE NEW INGTON Phono 66t> 585-1

O t ' f N  M O N  TMHU ll!l 10 1 0  ' • SAT  Til b.JO • A C R E S  OF  I REE  R A R K I N G

PARKING
FOR
53)00
CARS

BIG DAYS
•  FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

A MONDAY

FEBRUARY 
18-19-21

SAVE
ON TOP Q VALin  

MERCHANDISE 
THROUGHOUT 
THE PARKADE

MANCHESTEirS DIGGEST 

SELECTION AT BARGAIN 

PRICES! DON’T MISS 

THIS ANNUAL EVENT.

$500 WORTH OF $5 
GIFT CERTIFICATES

•5>
NAME .. 

I ADDRESS 

TOWN .. PHONE NO.

• NO OBLIGATION
• NOTHING TO BUY 
JUST DEPOSIT THIS

_____ _____ _ ______»51 COUPON IN PARTICIPATING
Drawing At 7:00 P.M. Outside Connecticut Bank and Trust in the 
Parkade, Monday,.February 21.

(NBBD NOT BD PBBSBNT TO WIN)

STORES BY 5:00 P.M. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21.
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A High Risk Journey
What is the most realistic h c^  for 

President Nixon’s Journey to Peking?
It is that, with good fortune, and lucky 

management and careful behavior on 
the pert of all, the whole mission may 
be accomjrflshed without having any
thing go wrong.

To get out ct the adventure without 
some misadventure — to journey in and 
out o f the precarious situation without 
getting hurt — these are outcomes we 
would all be g^ad to settle for.

Probably these are outcomes the 
President himself would settle for, too. 
M erely to go and come without untoward 
incident would atlU constitute a  signifi- 
oant breaking at the diplomatic ice and 
would, at the same time, satisfy his 
domestic political requirements.

The reason why we would all be con
tent with such modest, almost negative 
results from  the President’s, missian is 
tU s: we can all visualize the high risks 
being run.

We can, if we wish, terrorize ourselves 
by imagining the consequences of some 
mere mechanical failure in any o f the 
machines involved in the President’s 
Journey.

The possibUity at a  physical mishap 
might Involve Instant dramatic disaster.

A  diplomatic disaster might be less 
quick to  get itself reported in the news, 
but one can shudder at the dismal 
variety o f consequences which might 
ultim ately be involved. Suppose, for a 
particulaiiy uiqileasant instance, the 
Chinese, noting how fa r President Nixon 
has departed from  his own natural pc^cy 
base and from  his own original political 
supporters in order to go out on this 
China trip limb, should decide to use the 
opportunity to destroy Nixon? This they 
could come close to doing by sending 
him home with nothing but insult to show 
for his historic pUahlUty. And this Is 
something the Chinese m lg^t do, if they 
are as villainous as Mr. Nixon himself 
used to believe them to be.

’Ihe main point is that this is a very 
high risk Journey.

Many observers think that the risks 
being taken in such adventuresome per
sonal diplomacy are higher than the 
possible gains can Justify. The potential 
gains, they argue, could have been ob
tained, if they are available, by more 
prosaic forms of communication.

Such second guessing Is now, how
ever, o f no particular Importance.

The first hope has to be that a ll goes 
well, in the negative sens^ that nothing 
goes spectacularly wrong.

Beyond that, anything that can be 
done for the prospect of peace in Viet
nam in particular and for some future 
new agreement among the great super 
powers of the earth that they w ill try 
to share citizenship of the world rather 
than rule of the world, w ill be welcome. 
’Hie great search Is still fo r what ancient 
Q ilna was once supposed to have ahead 
cf everybody else — civilization.

'Ihe Senator l^maelf hasn’t been per
suaded to talk about his operation, but 
there is really no reason why he diould 
be batdiful about it. This is an age when 
more and more men in public life  are 
suddenly blooming with a fu ll head of 
hair where previously there was nothing.- 
It has been reported that both candidates 
in the last presidential campaign toqh 
artificial means to see that those fringes 
of their hair whirii m ight have been 
turning gray remained safely Uaok. It 
is grenerally exmeeded that the most im 
portant thing in any politician’s career 
these days is the kind o f Image he can 
project on television,' and the ccmcept of 
a winning im age on television is that of 
the magnetic handsome hero Just ap
proaching the fu ll tide of his masterfully 
ebullient manhood, never, heaven for-' 
bid, beginning to edge over the hill.

A ll this is known and conceded, and 
there is, consequently, no particular rea- 
aon why Senator Proocmlre or anyone 
else resorting to the known devices of 
the Image trade should feel bashful 
about It.

What they a ll ought to recognise, how
ever, is that a ll their concentration on 
the matinee idol type o f im age is leav> 
ing the national poMOcal door wide open 
for some clever character who comes 
along looking as if  his hair had worn 
thin, sporting an ugly artificial wart or 
two, displaying wrinkles of wisdom
giving experience, wearing a shirt with 
a turned collar end a tie which looks as 
if it had been treated w ith a  boine-msule 
cleaning fluid for a home-made soup 
stain.

The most successful type o f phony In 
the politicsd business is the one who 
succeeds in pretending to be something 
real and natural. It  is stouige, then, 
how often politicians w ill turn in their 
natural assets. The voters o f Wisconsin 
Eire not likely to be fooled by their Sena
tor’s age. They are' likely to begin Judg
ing thsd, instead o f middng Um  wise, it 
has begun to turn him a little bit focHidi.

/  Discovering The Leech?
Peririi forbid that we ever duuld, by 

comment here, seem to set ounwlves 
up as medicEd counselor.

But it is in the news, crying to be 
noticed, that medical science has been 
experimenting, recently, with the pos
sibility that a little bloodletting can be a 
very hesUthy thing for peofde wbo 
may be ll'vlng in dsmjer of coronary 
trouble.

The possibility is that thinning the 
blood helps insure agEilnst such trouble.

One o f the side dividends would be that 
such therapeutic bloodletting would idso 
help the nation’s effort to keep MMUgti 
wlude blood on bend fo r Its tuxqiltal 
neAls.

But what lends real qpice and interest 
to this kind of news is the memory of 
how sure we all have been, for so many 
years, that the practice of leeditng, 
either by instrument or by the leech 
worm itself, was something that belong
ed to the darkest, most prim itive ages of 
medicine.

The Senator’s Black Eyes
The good Senator PraxpUte of Wiscon

sin,. who hEM interested and impressed, 
Euid offended others, by his sometimes 
very able representEttlon of the liberal 
point o f view  on nEUlonsl Issues, is cur
rently sporting a pair of black eyes.

The Washington gossip columnists 
found out why with very little trouble. 
The Senator bos undergone a little face
lifting- As the Mack Eirea under his eyes 
fades to blue and then to yellow and 
flnaUy beck to white again, the skin of 
ills upper cheeks w ill be tight again, as 
it might have been a  few  years ago, be- 
fora the fln t gentle ravages of age be
gan to appear in the form  c f under-eye 
pouohlngs.

Plajdng For Keeps
state Police Oommissi<«er Cleveland 

B. Fuessenich showed himself to be a 
better poUticlEui than policeman when 
he refused recently to say whether or 
not he favored mandatory license sus
pension of speeders. ’Ihe argument is be
tween RepublicEui Gov. MesklU and 
Democratic House SpeEticer WlUlEim 
Ratchford, with the govenun: in favor of 
the suspensimi. Admittedly that’s a 
tight jdneh for the police commissioner 
to find himself in.

The chEUige away from automatic sus
pensions was put through by Ratchford 
during the lEist session (rf the legisUiture.
It hEul been preceded a  long period of 
automatic suspensions, first put into ef
fect by Abe R lbicofi vdien he was gov
ernor back In the 19S0s. Statistics, and 
still more the healthy respect that driv
ers showed it, indicated the success of 
the policy.

Highway records have been bad in 
1971 frith Ein all-time high of 487 deaths 
Euid Gov.' Meskill is asking for the li
cense suspension to be mEide automatic 
agEdn. He bEteks his Eurgumettts by citing 
figures showing that out o f 22,809 speed
ing arrests mside since the more lenient 
law took effect, about 53 per cent were 
found guilty. But under this law, which 
leaves suspension license up to the 
court, only 6.6 per cent resulted in sus
pension.

Whatever Us practical effects, the 
change sponsored by Ratchford is likely 
to be o f tenefit to him pM ltically — a lot 
o f speeders have him to thank ^for the 
fEict that no interruption o f their rood 
rights has taken place.

Ratchford fortifies his postUan by say
ing he thinks well-marked stEtte police 
cars patrolling the highways would be a 
better control o f fatalities Qum manda
tory suspension, m ight be claimed 
UuU both together would be the most ef
fective of EiU — with the Eulded advan
tage that the mEmdatory suspension pol
icy costs the taxpayers nothing.

Of course th e suspMisicm policy is 
tough on those it hits —■ it is meEUit to 
be. And sometimes, EUlmittedly, it worics 
hardship on i>eopIe who earn their Uvlng ' 
by driving.

(But its virtue is that it hits everybody 
convicted o f speeding, and it plays for 
keeps. The only way to avoid its penalty 
Is to keep w ell under the speed lim it —■ 
which is friiat a  lot o f peofde w ere doing 
when It was in effect.

A fter all, death Euid defEuiement play 
for keeps too.—^MERIDEN RECXIRD

EYES ON CAMERA

Political Parade
By D AVID  S. BRODER  

The Washington Post

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — The old 
question o f the {mopriety o f 
sharp political debate over ba
sic questimis o f foreign policy 
—the question whether, eis Ar
thur Vandenbeig liked to say, 
"porUsEmship should stt^ eU the 
WEtteris edge”  — is being Eigi- 
tEited again, in the of Sen. 
MusUe’s blunt criticism  of the 
American bargaining position In 
the Vietnam peEice talks.

The very RepuMlciuis who 
were chuckling for months over 
the President’s threat to “ pull 
the nig^’ from under the feet of 
his Vietnam critics are now 
complaining tn outraged terms 
that the leaxUng DemocRttic 
presiden t^ prospect lu s 
“ pulled the rug”  from under 
Mi*, mxon smd his Paris negoti
ators.

SecretEury of StEtte Regers be- 
CEune so agitated by the Msttne 
Senator’s speech tlutt he lapsed 
Into a  peurtisan counter-attack 
of his own — EUid had to be 
spEuiked pubUcly by Mr. James 
Reston, Em advocEtte of biparU- 
ssinstaip for a quarter-century.

Before the question becomes 
hopelessly mired in pEirtisiui- 
ship, it might be helpful to set 
forth a few  consideraUans on 
which such a question Ediould be 
Judged:

1. It would be nittve to assume 
that there may not be a cost to 
the American bargaining posi
tion when an opponent of the 
President, a man who is given 
a 60-50 chance o f succeeding 
him in leEw than a yeaur, offers 
the enemy what sure, in effect, 
cEisier terms for settlement 
ttiEm the President himself Is 
pubUcly (ttferlng.

Muskie is disingenuous when 
he argues that he Is simply ex
ercising his right as a senittor to 
express Ettternative views. Ob- 
viously, HeuioI welgbs his stitte- 
ments (m a different sciile thim 
it does those ot other Demo
crats who have little chance o f 
being President.

2. ’The question vdiether this is 
responsible or irresponsible be
havior Ml Ms part is a  legiU- . 
mate political question — one 
which the public is well-entitled 
to decide after hearing the 
arguments on oi^ioelng sides.

’The Administnttion may 
maintEttn that Muskie’s <g>po- 
siUen undercuts the President’s 
chamce of success in P eoIs, but 
It cannot prove, by the record, 
that the oMiverse is true, l.e., 
that if  Muskie and other Demo
crats gave Mr. Iflxon their un
stinting support, the negioUa- 
tions would succeed.

The statements MT. Nixon 
himself msule In 1908 to support 
o f President Johnson’s policy — 
statemento the Republicans 
now clttoig no a model o f poUti- 
ceU rectitude — did not avail to 
tortog the war to a negottoted 
settlement. And despite Mr. 
(Nixon’s public position at the 
time, there is some evidence 
that the prospect of his im m i
nent election did delay the nego
tiations by causing the South 
Vietnamese to postpone coming 
to Paris.

8. As the 1968 experlMice in
dicates, there is literEilly no way 
tlutt diplomEusy can be totally to- 
sulEtted from the stresses of a 
presidential campaign. Since no 
one would suggest postponing 
the American election until the 
Paris tEttks CMUslude, the only 
question is whether the terms 
of a ^fietniun settlement o u ^ t 
be dealt with frankly to the 
domestic debate or be anuck into 
the campaign by the bock door, 
as happened to 196̂ .

As one vdio supported the 
President and criticized the 
Moratorium organizers in late 
1969, for Eigitottog public optoiMi 
Eigfa^t a Vietnam policy tiutt 
bEid had only nine months to 
woric, I  personally can find no 
ra t io ^ e  to argue tlutt, Eifter 
three yeEurs to office, Mr. Nixon 
deserves to be exempt to the 
presidential campaign from sub
stantive criticism  of bis ^ffetnam 
diplomacy.

Mr. Nixon was elected on a 
promise that he had a plan to

end the war. No one kept secret 
from him the date of the next 
preMdential election. Having 
fEttled thus fa r to fu lfill his 
Idedge (though mEddng signif
icant progress to reductog 
American CEusualties), he cEumot 
expect immunity from  criticism  
of his record.

4. ’The possible costs to Paris 
o f partisan debate o f tffetnam 
must be weigd>nd agEttnst the 
clear need for such a  debEite at 
home.

I f  the w ar continues, the 
American people —  and no one 
else—must decide to November 
whether a new government has 
better prospects fo r achieving 
peace. That decision, if it is to 
be an totelligM it decisloa, must 
be based on open debate over 
the Ifietnam EdtemaUves.

Regardleas of the effect in 
P euIs or Hanoi or Saigon, it is 
clear that American puMlc opin
ion needs the education that a 
presidential campEttgn debate 
can bring on the likely costs and 
consequences of Ettternative pol
icies to Vietnam. I f  w e Eire to 
escape later scape-goattog of the 
“ VWio-SMd-Out-Chtoa”  type, the 
costs of a settlement need to be 
faced now.

Ftoally, something more im- 
portEint than Vietnam to at stake 
in this whMe Issue-^niblic con
fidence to our pMiticlEtt system. 
PubUc cynicism about politics 
has been fed by the fact that to 
no election since the Vietiuun 
controversy first surfEu:ed 10 
yesurs ago have the rivEtt parties 
Eind presidential csoididEttes 
come forwEird with clear Ettter- 
nalives on VietiiEun and said to 
the people, “ you choose, and we 
w ill follow."

Instead, too often, they have 
fe lt cheEtted, misled and betray
ed by a government foUowtog a 
pMlcy opposite that they thought 
It would espouse.

The -American poUtical system 
tuto failed the Vietnam test, Emd 
It w ill fa il again if debate to 
suppressed to this presidential 
year.

That to why, even conceding 
the costs, it still seems to me 
the debate should proceed.

Speaks to Mankind
“ For the free g ift of eternal 

salvation to now being offered 
to everyone; And along w ltii 
this g ift cemes the reolizEttion 
that God wants us to turn from 
groodless living and from sinful 
pleasures and to live good, God- 
fe-uing lives day Ettter day, 
loMdng forward to that time 
when His glory d ia ll be seen — 
the glory of our g;reEtt God and 
Savior Jesus Christ, who died 
under God’s Judgment agEttnst 
our sins, so that He could res
cue us from  constEint falling Into 
sin Euid make us His very own 
peojtte, with cteEinsed heEurts 
and real enthustosm fo r doing 
kind things for others.”  -

Titus 2:11-14, THE LIV IN G  
BIBLE (Paraphrased) 
Submitted by
Rev. Ketmeth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor
Calvary Church 
(AssemMies o f God)

Current Quotes
’ ”Ihe wholesEtte traders Eire 

taking the candles o ff the 
premises Just as quickly as we 
CEin nuttce them. There’s hEurdly 
a to the country that cEUi’t 
sell a ll the cEindles It CEUt 
get.” —Roger Msirtto, a plant 
manager of P rice ’s Chndles to 
London, on the demand brought 
on by the blackouts due to the 
coal worHers’ strike to  BritEttn.

•On This Date
In 1021, M iles StEindish wem 

made m ilitary captain of the 
Pilgrim  colony at Plymouth,
Meuss.

In 1601, the U.S. House of 
RepresentEttives broke an elec
toral tie between Thomas Jef- 
frson and Aaron Burr and 
elected Jefferson president

In 1871, BEiltimore becEime 
the first American city to be 11- 
lumtoated by gEis lights.

“ We do not read the court de
cisions SIS seeking racial bal
ance. The objective Eieems to be 
ending the dUEtt system.’ ’—E l
liot Rlriuirdson, secretEiry of 
heEttth, education Eind welfeire, 
expressing a  preference for 
something other thEUi a con- 
stitutlonEil Eimendment to lim it 
busing of school children.

“ I ’m Justv so tickled about 
having her home again. I ’d like 
to tell everyone about my bless
ings and tltohk God.” —Mrs. E r
nest Huckleby o f -Alamagordo, 
N.M., whose 10-year-oId daugh
ter Itos left the hospital after 
more UiEui two yeara but is 
blind and unable to talk or feed 
herself due to mercury poison
ing from  a home-butchered 
hog.

Photo By Foster

Open Forum
Four Kidney Machines 

To the Editor,
On bebEttf of the Manchester 

Jutttor Women’s Club I  wish to 
express my appreciation for the 
repsonse to our appeal for the 
Betty Crocker coupon drive. 
With the efforts of concerned 
citizens, businesses, suid other 
organizations we have been able 
to purchase four kidney ma
chines. TVo of the kidney ma
chines are at Hartford Hospital, 
one at St. M ary’s Hospital to 
WEtterbury, Emd the fourth is a 
training unit at Tale-New Haven 
Hospital. ’These mEichtoes main
tain life  for a long period of 
tim e to patients who have suf
fered permEment loss of kidney 
functions Emd may be used to 
tEttce over the functlMis of tem
porarily damaged kidneys until 
they repEdr themselves.

I  would like to tEttte this oppor- 
'  tunity to say UiEmk you to Man

chester Modes, Lutz Junior Mu
seum, the Newcomers Club of 
MEmchester, Motts Super Mar
ket, Stop ft Shop, CMspino’s, 
-Mrs. Robert E. Ingersoll, Emd 
elU the citizens who took thM on 
themselves to save the coupons.

’H ie EducEttlon Committee of̂  
the MEinchester Junior Women's 
Club Is now collecting the Betty 
Crocker coupons for the Found- 
dation School to Orange, Conn., 
for the purchEMe of a sykem-80- 
audlo-visual teaching miachlne. 
The cut-off date for the cMlec- 
.tion of coupons w ill be Mairch 
17,1972. For further information, 
contEMSt Mrs. E. Thomas McKin
ney, 25 MontEUik Drive, Vernon.

Very truly yours,* 
Mrs. W irt P . Craft n i 

MentEil Health 
'  And HeEttth Chairman

MEmchester 
Junior Women’s Club

" I  find it courageous for the 
President o f the United States 
to still go EttieEid Ettthougfa the 
Chtoiese w ill be using it for 
their advantage.” —Andre MOl- 
raux, the -French toteUectuEtt 
who has studied (3itoa for four 
decades, telltog newsmen after 
a visit with President Nixon 
that the Chinese w ill portray 
the President’s EurivEtt to China 
as a -victory for them.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Today'-tiie price of the Man
chester Evening Hendd becomes 
four cents per copy, or 24 cents 
per-week delivered by cEurler.

Ltone Lodge celebrates 40th 
annlversEuy.

Town W ater Dept, accepts 
offer o f Joseph Novello, to sell 
his 97-acre fEum located to GIem- 
tonbury for protection of water- 
Edied of town-owned Buckingham 
reservMr.

' 10 Years Ago
Congressman Frank Kowalski 

invites packed crowd at Mott’s 
Community Hall to probe his' 
political views and to back him 
for a Democratic senatorlEd 
nomination if satisfied.

F i s c h e t t i

Connecticut
Yankee
By AJ3LO.

Governor MeskUl hlm seif has 
been citing some o f the poteo- 
Ual factors which give him a 
chance of winning the M g gam
ble he took when he asked the 
General Assembly and the state 
to go along with him to holdtog 
the spending luid taxing line 
now.

The political risk the <3oveî  
nor runs to hMdtog the line now, 
to the second year of his ad
ministration, is that a ll spend
ing and tEudng need m ay break 
loose to the third and fourth 
years'of his admtoistratton. Just 
before the Republicans would 
be asking the pe<q;ile to vote tor 
another four years o f having a 
Republican Governor.

To have seized the state'e fis
cal situation by fiio horns, now, 
should have be^n a m eet dis
agreeable EUid most difficult 
feat in itself, but might have of
fered some prospect that the 
wounds suffered by the taiqpay- 
era might have hestted and been 
forgotten by 1974.

Perhaps the difficulty oC seiz
ing those honia, now, was 
enough to itself to drive the 
Governor to the hold the line 
alternative.

But that hold the line altenia- 
tlve—to seek no new sources c f 
revenue, to try to evade the 
pressures for tocreEMed spend
ing—weis, before the Governor 
selected it, supposed to repre
sent an Impossibility in  itself.

A fter the Governor did make 
his gamble, there began to ap
pear, to his own reasentog and 
to that o f others, at least a  few  
reasons why It might not prove 
such a bad gsunble a fter all.

The Governor, and Connecti
cut, could have the good fo r
tune to be entering n tim e pe
riod of improving rather than 
declining economic conditions.

E very percentage o f such im
provement would tend to help 
the state by increasing its 
revenue, from  the yield  o f the 
sales tEix on the state’s spend
ing, Euid by decreasing some 
of the state’s expenditure, as 
lor welfare.

Along ^ th  Ettl the other 
states, Connecticut to awaiting 
possible federal developments 
which may dictate drastic 
clumges to state taxing systems 
while at the same tim e they 
help the state solve part o f their 
fiscal crisis.

There may be federal revenue 
sharing. There may be federdl 
takeover. of welfare financing. 
There m ay be a firm  outlawing 
of the local property tax .as a 
source of income for school ex
penses. There may be a  fed- 
entt value added tax to  take 
over the expense of running the 
schools.

There m ay be, toeluded to 
such reorganization o f t»v4ng on 
a national s c a l e ,  provlsians 
which settle the argument 
about vdiat kind of taxing die 
states themselves diould rely 
upon to the future.

In  short, to try to create a 
new tEuc policy to Oonneotlcut, 
with so much likely to happen 
to the next year or so, would 
be to run the risk o f going 
through a lot of trouble only to 
have to abEuidon the result af
ter all.

But if the line can tie held, 
then the eventual solution of 
the Connecticut problem m ay he 
eEisler to achieve EUid more 
likely to stand.

That is the gEunble Governor 
MeskUl may have a very  good 
chance of winning.
. He cannot have his chance of 
winning that gambld^ and have 
aU poUUcEiI sweetnen’' and 
roses in the meEuitime, too. 
There are more CooneeUcut 
groups and Interests thnh one 
cam name to whom solvency Is 
a dirty word and holding the 
lino a suicidal process when 
special state tostitutlanal and 
humEm needs are Involved. As 
these groups come out o f their 
present state o f shock, the Gov- 
em or is Fotog to have to realise, 
aealn, that what raattces a public 
fim ire a hero to some outo- 
maticaUy makes him a villain  
to others.

Bolton

Open School Concept 
Not New, Klar Says

B y JUDITH DONOHUE 
(Bolton Oomrebpondent)

The open sMiool concept to

1400 per person, K lar estlmat-

As another suggestion, K lar 
said he would like to see more 
o f the teachers tEttdng advan
tage o f profeseional free days 
to visit Eirea schools -which have . 
introduced the open sMmoI ap -' 
proach. He noted that there are 
atoo several English exMnnge 

couraged to use as manv BpenOing the year to
sources as pceslMe Instead ^  to

Less Kbq^enslve ton teachers and the English
n o t l^  n e w ^ c M ^  to WW- K lar fe e l, that the open
tor K Im , a  Bolton resident, pai> room to considerably lees ex- presently a candidate
ent and educator who would like p e i^ ve  than its ^ i ^ v e a ,  ^ r  a doctorate to elementary 
to see epep schools to Bolton. ™  education at the University of

Speaking to a  group o f about ^ t  to this Connecticut. Ho Is serving as a
50 persona at an education pro- p en d ^  graduate assistant at the Uni-
gttim -sponsored by the B < ^
Junior Women’s C3ub last week, ^  Greenwich.
W ar stressed that, although tfa  ̂ 3
oonoeitt has come to to T fo re - **®*»** ‘^^™***> * * *
front only to the past year or fatUnf books?”  W ar nirirrtl * *** Roman Oath-
two locally. It has been evblv- inexn«nHiw« matAfSnia aa Church, has announced the 
^  and g r o w ^  d i ^  the past m a cS S S f measure ‘̂ * b ^
two or three decades. ^  ^  popMcle

W ar spent last summer to Sucks, bloclU, wind, a n d ^ r  
O xfO rd sl^ , England, studying tables play a m ajor role to the 
the British prim ary schools with d a s a ro ^  fif ^  S t ^
a  group o f educators including OraftsmanehlD tiirou^^Tluursdays. •
rw  ■ontr̂ rm CTaXtsmansnip VEtricd services including sta-

Craftsmanship 1s greatly em- uons, (Benediction and Scripture 
e l^ e n ta ^  eduration _  d ep a^  phasized, and eaMi child to ex- gorvlces wUl be held F r id ^ .a t  
ment ^  Unlveralty o f Oonnectl- pected to turn out first quality 8:S0 p.m. EUid 7 p.m. V

deadlines are set for Oonfeskm s wUl’ be heard Sat- 
a  child urdays from  4 to i(:60 p.m. and 

***®®'y dMsen to do a  par- ftpm  7:30 to 8:30 p.m,
ticular project, he Is expected to Parirfitoners may also caU for

^  follow  It through to the end, an appointment.
schooto hevW ted  to ( > r f « ^ ^  Plano BeettaU
w ere set uo to cater to the needs _
of individual children, and not The fine arts also play an to- ^  ^ o n d  of ^
for the convenience of nrtnu. tegral role to the curriculum, series of, jttano study recltala
for t ^ c o w ^ m c e  M atolts. ^  chUdren work In a ll media, was heOd Sunday at the Bolton

Principal And Teacher including paints, Uthographs Notch studio of Mrs. Edith
^  roles Of teacher a n d ^ y .  Peterson.

and p a ^ to  to the British p rta - ^  beautiful script, W ar BMton students participating
ary schools are also quite dlf- ^ ere Barry and Jean Brestow,
ferent f i ^  those In American described the atmosphere Laurie and Steven Greene, Les- 
Bchool^ W ar sato. o f the English classroom as a  He Manna and Robin Murdock.

ra e  EngUA p rta M ^  is prlin- where chfldren Cancellation
arlly a  teaclmr, not Jimt an ad- freely but purpose- The meeting of the zoning
mtotetrator as to this country. ^  scheduled for tontoht has
He is answerable neither to a several slides o f be«n canceled and reecneduled
superintendent of schools hot to ^  classrooms, giving the au- for Mar. 2 at 8 p.m. at Ctommu- 
a board of e ^ c ^ o n . W ar a ^  ,^ty HaU.

ti*e claasroom. Slides o f the School Vacation
school b o a ^  to England g «  mngiiah countryalde Bolton schools w ill be closed
some reaction from  the and- helped set the fo r the Beset week for winter vacation.

program. Schools wUl reopen Feb. 28.
W ar described the teacher as Town sponsored recreation

a “ stimulator”  and “ co-learner”  programs tor boys and adults
who works “ out alongside" the ^  have been canceled for the
child instead of from  behind a  week. M en's basketball w ill re-
desk at the front o f the room. sume Feb. 28 and boys’ basket-

He noted that teachers are several aug resume March 6.
given much m ore autonomy to '  Bulletin Board
their classrooms, and they are _ Lothlorlen teen-age c o f f e e
given the reepOTSibUlty o f choos- «<*vlaor tor (J jdtordM ^ pri- ^  tomorrow
tog a  proper progrEun tor each sMwols, vdU be »  evening from  9 to 11 ;80 p.m. to
ta d lv ld u iitt^ d . (>irriculum Is s t o ^ ^  ta-servtce w o r k s ^  at th elecroa tion  buUdtog of Her- 
never adopted “ wholesEtte”  he summOT, and aig- rtd t M em orial Park,
aald. seated that a few  Bolton teach- , j ^  Democratic Toam Corn-

Teachers keep an extensive « ”  attend. He mto ^  prt> m ittoe w ill m eet tomorrow eve- 
file  on each child, recording his gram  w o ^  conast o f field  at 8 at Community Hall 
proRreBS, not in terms at what "P ®  to nominate candidates for the
th T res t c f (he class to doing, town committee,
but to term s of what he has tag things”  Instead o f listening B^jt^n Bundogs. high
previously done. Thus, K tor said, to lectures. school bEiaketball team, w ill play
a child does.not fa ll. *Ihe course would provide Mx vtoa l Tech tomorrow night a i

F an n t com^rencea are held credits towEird a  masters pro- g p.m. at Bolton W gh. Ih e  Jun- 
frequently and the teacher and gram . W ar said, and the cost lar ^ra^ty w ill play at 6:80 p.m.
parent review  the child’s work would be less than $300 per ----------'
folder periodically- teaMier.. He feels the town

Parent Role could subsidize teachers wish-
Parents are an integral port tog to participate to such a  pro

o f the mng(("h school system, gram. H e charged that while 
acoordtog to  W ar. Some are aL much money to spent by Indus- 
ways present In  the schoM, as- try  and the professlcns for re- HARTFORD - (.AP) —- Se-
stottog the teachers with lunch search and updating, almost no .  DemoeraL
and playground supervision, or money to spent to education fo r *
helping with clessToom proj- re-training and research into elected state represmta-
ects. W ar said their presence to nenr methods. tive from  Hartford’s 5th Assem-
expeoted and welcomed by Trip  For Admlntotrators bly D istrict Wednesday to a  
teachers and principals. W ar said he would also like special election.

Use o f form al textbooios is de- to see the town underwrite the Polo received 830 votes «»rw4 
empbastoed in the British pri- cost o f sending school admtoto- t h e  Republican /»aiid<dnto. 
m ary iqrstem. W ar said, al- trators to England with Dr. James Provera, rocMved 824. 
though they are used to re- Rogers this summer to study . The speclaj election was held 
seeuch projects. Children are, the prim ary system first hand, to fill the seat vacated when 
however, surrounded by a w ide Total cost o f the six week pro- Rep. R ichanl Tedztolak moved 
variety o f books and are en- gram  would be approodmately to Glastonbury.

But, It Might Get Married

This Parking Meter 
Never C^ts Cheated

Delta Rtyyale Comes in Four Models
The 1972 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Royale Hardtop sedan is part of the Delta Royale 
line which replaces the Delta Custom se .'ies manufactured by Oldsmobile. The 
Delta Royale is produced in four models; hardtop coupe and sedan, a piHar se
dan and a convertible. The Oldsmobile line can be seen at Manchester Olds
mobile at the corner of Silver Lane and Hartford Rd.

Three Charged 
In Fake Money 

Distrihution
WEST HARTFORD (A P ) — 

Police Eirrested three men 
Wednesday and charged them 
to connection with passing at 
least 16 counterfeit $10 bills.

Arrested and later released 
without bEill w ere: Reuben 
Fletcher, 27, o f Hartford, and 
ChEirles Albert Harrington, 83, 
and Theodore Plem i, 36, both 
o f the Boston area.

Police say the men passed 
the phoney money at a ll night

restaurants Euid a gaa station to 
the HEUtford Eirea Tuesday 
night.

According to police, the three 
men made smaU purchELses and 
paid for them with the counter
fe it money.

Expensive Land
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) A  Jury 

awEunded Henry Dobertztyn 
$18,600 Wednesday for a 26-foot- 
-wlde parcel of land. The Oity of 
Akron hEid offered him $1.

The city wanted the land as 
easement for a sewer project. 
Dobertztyn rejected Its offer 
and the case went to court.

Nixon Approves 
Machine Tools 
For Red Plant

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Nixon administration has ap
proved licenses fo r export o f up 
to $307 million to mEuttitoe tools 
and equipment for a Mg Soviet 
truck plEint to be built 400 m iles 
outside Moscow.

The Commerce DepEurtment 
annoimced approvail o f the li
censes Wednesday eis a contin
uation ot the relaxation o f U.S. 
restrictions agEttnst trade with 
the Soviet Union.

By MORT ROSENBLUM

SINOAPORIE (A P ) — A  mo
torist was delayed at the curb 
recently because hto parking 
m eter hEul gone to the ladieEi* 
room.

Singapore has used humEin 
parking meters for 12  years 
with remEU'kable results:

—No one luus ever belted, 
kicked or run over a  Singapore 
meter.

— N̂o one hEis robbed, Jam
med or cheated a Singapare 
meter.

—EEich costs $80 a month to 
mEttntEttn Euid 1,000 of them tEike 
in $6,600 dally.

Tan Yew WiEuig, whose* title 
to Eissistant superintendent o f 
car pEUk, concedes that occa
sionally a parking m'eier pock
ets state funds. And sometimes 
a meter must be fired for tEilk- 
tog back to a motorist.

The system works this way:
A ll pEurktog spaces on down

town streets Eire numbered. 
When you psirk, a llttlle ticket 
goes on the -window. When you 
leave, you hand to the ticket 
and pay for the hours you owe.

I f  you park pEud closing time, 
the ticket stays on your window 
fo r payment at a  booth later. I f  
your meter cEinnot be found, 
you stand and fume or go to 
the parking booth probably 
blocks away.

In  case you don’t  pay, or 
someone steals your pink slip, 
a  mailed noUce duns you with a 
surcharge. One court reserves 
Saturday fo r parking offenders.

Two-thirds of Singapore’s

pELTking meters ' Eire twomen. 
They wear straw hEtts with 
huge round brims tfiEtt flop 
down Euid tie under the chin. 
Like the men, they wear mlll- 
tEiry-Iike blue coots with epau
lets.

They stay at th dr Jobs Ein av- 
eiage o f two yeEirs, until a bet
ter Job appears in Singapore’s 
overemployed economy.

About 10 per cent m arry men 
Mriiose Coins they collected.

“ lAnd that's another ptolv 
lem ,”  Tan said, chortling. “ .Aft
er five  months’ pregnancy we 
must bring them in for light of
fice duties. We have a whole 
pool o f pregnEint Isidies here.”

A fter the child comes, it ’s 
back on the street.

They work 43-bour weeks 
with 2 1 days’ anmutt leave.

Perils o f the profession in
clude having to listen to irate 
drivers frustrated at the scarc
ity  o f parking spaces. And tiie 
motorized wolves o f Singapore 
keep most gflrls light on their 
feet.

Tan says; “ W e are very sat
isfied with this system . Our 
eventuEtt- aim is  to aboUah on
street pEirktog, with mtdtistory 
Euid imderground car parks. So 
until then we w ill continue.”

IDENTIFICATION . 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OAMEBA OBOP ft STUDIO 

629 Mato St., Manchester 
643-7803

Democrat Wins 
House Seat

•III*’ •••nil* •••III

CUM SWEEP

General Electric 18-lb.
4-SPEED,5-CVGLE WASHERB ^  --

PsniNH itiit Prwt Cycit with 
AutoKHrtic Cool-Oowa to 
bolp miniinin inoiogi 
5 Wotof Tofflponrtort 
Combimrtiem to hoodlo 
ooy typo of fabric lofldi

RotoM ^ lu  
WhOH ovollo>lo to 

•olor, »I0 oftOWtooel

^ >1 1 ' V FACTOlir URVfCC availoblo. Radio Diapatettad 
i J X y i l L J  trucka. Factory*Trainad ERparta, Oanuina QC 

. f Q J  ptrta for on iha-apoi aaryica.

You may ardor ttia modal ifiown ttirouafi veur francfiiiad QC dMitr. Display, prkas a tarmi opfiorMi iwifi daator.

I)aii> Nrw.

*Mu/ nev •me uivu> ut

aOODYEAR SERVlOE STORE
KELLY ROAD, VERNON CIRCLE • 64441101
Merchondioe to thlo ad avallaUe at a ll Goodyear Storeo

Memory MoHtego 
“Z072 CarcftheYear”bIkre!

Mercury Montego-the new personal-size 
car with a b ig-car r id e -w a s  selected 
“ 1972 Car of the Year" by the 
editors of RoaefTest Magd^ine.
And the competition was stiff 
since they considered over 40 
other models!

Why Montego? Award-win
ning new design. New engineer
ing. New interiors. And, a new 
high-stability suspension that

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

ON THE LEVEL AT 
CENTER & BRQAD 

315 Center St.. Manchester

M C R C O R Y  M O N IC Q O  M X  B R O U G H A M  
tVr>e«i covars, v in y l roo f, W S W  tires opf/onaf

makes Montego ride so rem arkably  
smooth we demonstrated it on TV. We 

proved that a delicate hi-fi 
record player needle actually 
stayed, in the groove at speeds 
up to 60 mph!

Visit our showroom today 
and experience the “ 1972 Car 
of the Year." Mercury Montego 
-ju st one of many better ideas 
we have in store for you.
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SHOP YOUR MANCHESTER NEW CAR DEALER’S
JjfK flk Jm  jip s j

.......... ........... 5:̂

i l  V / s ' X

For 3 Big Days Only..........
The LM's Ofl On The Biggest

SALE EVER!
February 18, 19 and 21

Historically these ore our Biggest Sale Days of the year. 
Take advantage of Our Special Prices. You will never get a 
better buy on a new or used Cor.

The Members of The
Manchester Automobile Dealers 
Association cordialiy invite you 

visit their showrooms during 
their Washington’s Birthday

SALE
'k irk 'k ii.irk i^ 'k 'k irk ^ 'k irk 'k irk 'k ^ irk i^ 'k irk irk irk i^ 'k irk irk irk i^ 'ki^ 'k'k'kirl^

Wide
Selection

Of
New And 

Used Cars 
On Sale

N O W !

# M
/w

, -

LOWEST PRICES! 
HIGHEST TRADE-INS! 

HONESTLY POSSIBLE!
M ANCHESTER AUTOM OBILE 

D EALER S ASSOCIATION
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SHOP YOUR MANCHESTER NEW CAR DEALERS
( / //  ^  .a* * 2 / M

3 BIG DAYS 
HISTORY MAKING VALUES

I 
I

February 18-19-21

VISIT TH E D EA LER  
O F YOUR CHOICE

Your Butck, Opel, Saab Dealer
72 PlymouHi $3295
Fury m  2-Door HanMnpi 
8, automatio, power steer- 
1 ^ , power bmkes, vinyl 
top.

70 Pontiac $2995
BonnevlUe 4-Door Hardtop. 
8, automatic, power steer- 
l^-brakea-windows, factm^ 

|l air conditioning, JM/VU. 
'  radio, low m iles!

69 Ford $2095
Torino Squire Station Wag
on. 8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air ocndltianing.

66 Qlds. $995
2-Door Hardtop. 8, automa
tic, power steering, power 
brakes, must be seen!

71 Bulek $3895
Blectra Custom 2-Dr. Hard
top with all the Blectra ex
tras plus factory air con
ditioning!

65 Rambler $550
d asa 'c id loor Sedan. Auto
matio, poww steering, ra
dio.

se$s BUICK
“ New England’s Fastest Growing Bnlck-Opel-Saab Dealer”  
81 ADA3IS ST., MANOBE8TEB (Open Bvee.) 648-45V1

Your Chevrolet Dealer

b o H U S
______ b u i /a W

SEE HIS CARS. GET HIS WONDERFUL 
BUY AND GET A FREE GIFT

u sed

urcYiase $600.

67 Chevrolet $1295
Im pels 4-Door Hardtop. V- 
8, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, whitewalls.

69 Dotran $1595
“ SIO”  Statipn Wagon. 4 
c^ ln den , 4-speed, radio.

66 Chevrolet $1075
Impale 4-Door Hardtop. V- 
8, automatic, power Steer
ing. vinyl roof, radio, white
walls.

68 Fold $1395
Ctaiaxle 4-Door. VrS, auto
matic, power steering, ra
dio, whitewaUs.

70 Chevrolet $2295
Townsman * {Ration Wagtm. 
V-8, standard, radio, white
walls.

71 Chevrolet $2495
Nova Coupe. 6-cyllnder, au
tomatic, power steering, ra
dio, whitewalls.

CARTER CHEVROLET
U29 MAIN STREET 648-0288

• YOUR DODGE & CHEYSLRR DEALER •
HBAkD NEW 1912

-DODGE DART SWINGER
Including FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, 6 cylinder, 
power steering, radio, vinyl roof, variable speed wipers, 
bumper guarda', front & rear, vinyl aide moldings, under
coat, wheel covers, whitewalls, and light package 
Stock No. 2461._________________________________

NEW DODGE SNOWFIGHTERS with PLOWS
SPECIAL PURCHASE INr OM CHRYSLER!

1971 DODOES: Corrnete—Darts—Demons—^Polaras
EXAMPLE: 1971 DODGE POIABA 
4-Door Hardtop, V8, automatic, power aterelng,

JA’ power brakes. Factory Air. “ A O TJp

70 CHRYSLER $2895
New Torker 4-Door Hard
top Vinyl' roof, full power, 
factory air.
70 DODGE $1795
Coronet ■ 4-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic, power steering.

66 CHEVROLET $595
4-Door Sedan. 6-cylinder, nicely equipp^.

OF
MANCHESTER

648-2791

68 MERCURY $1495
C!olony Park Wagtm, 8- 
pass., p o w e r  steering- 
brakes.
69 CHRYSLER $1695
Newport 4-dr. sedan, RAH, 

I autonuitic, PS, PB.

YOUR FORD DEALER

70 MAVERICK $1595
2-Door Sedan. B-cyllnder, 
automatic, radio.

70 MAVERICK $1445
2-Door Sedan, 6-cyIlnder, 
8-apeed, radio.

69T-BIRD $2895

CH O RCH ES
80 OAKLAND ST.

4-Door Tiandari. Air condi
tioning, full power.

69 LINCOLN $4995  ̂ '
Mark m . Beautifully equip
ped.

69 VOLKS. $1395
Fastback. Fully automatic, 
radio.

66 T-BIRD $1595
2-Door Landau. Air condi
tioning, full power.

■' I

^ 10AY A
**0 * » i ^

At Your Oldsmobile Dealer
68 OLDS DELTA 88

♦17884 Dr. Htp., Green, Auto., PS, PB, 
Low Mileage.

69 VOLKSWAGEN
Fastback, 2 Dr., Green, Auto.

69 OLDS CUTLASS
2 Dr. Htp., Red, 8 cyl., 4 Speed, A /C

66 OLtiS TORONADO
2 Dr, Htp., Maroon, 8 cyl.. Auto., PS, P B ^ l 288

♦1588

♦1288

-.. I

MANCHESTER OLDS
SILVER LANE AT HARTFORD ROAD

At Your Pontiac Dealer

DILLON SALES & SERVICE
319 MAIN ST. —  643-2145 MANCHESTER

Your Lincoln-Morcury, Jeep Dealer
70 Mark III $AVE!
2-Door. Pewter, white leath
er, radio, automatic, power 
brakes, steering, seat, win
dows, factory air condition
ing!

69 Yolks. $1495
2-Door. Green, radio, 4- 
epeed transmission, vinyl 
trim, whitewalls, low, low 
mUeage!

68 Chevrolet $1495
Nova 2-Door Hardtop. Blue, 
radio, automatic, power 
steering, whltewaUa, vinyl 
trim.

70 Montego $2175
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, au
tomatic, power steering, 
wbitewaUa, V-8 engine.

70 Meroury $2265
Colony Park Wagon. Radio, 
automatic, power steering, 
power b r^ es, ^litew alls, 
vinyl trim, remahider of 
factory wairanty available.

69 Dodge $2095
Monaco 4-Door Hardtop. Ro- 
,dlo, automatic, p o w e r  
brakes and steering, twin 
lounge seats, vinyl roof, 
tinted glass, factory air 
conditi(^ng.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the Level, at Center and Broad”  

815 CENTER STREET 648-8165 .

1971 FORD LTD
Station Wagon, PS, PB,
Air Conditioning, 8,000 miles. $AVE 

•3095 

*2595 

•2795

PONTIAC PARK

1971 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE
2 Dr. Htp,, Auto., PS, PB,
Air Gon^tioning, Vinyl Top.

1970 PONTIAC GTO
2 Dr. Htp., 4 Speed, PS, PB,
Rally Wheels, Vinyl Top.

1970 OLDS CUTLASS
Supreme, 4 Dr. Htp., Auto., PS, PB, 

yL Vinyl Top.

373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER
70 Plymouth $2395
Custom Surburban. Factory 
air conditioning, tinted win
dows, PS, PB, radio, elec
tric window, carries bal
ance of Chrysler Oorp. 5- 
year or 50,000 mile warran
ty.

71 Cricket $1795
Automatic, radio and heat
er, low, low mUeage.

71 $3350Dodge
O-Passenger Wagon. Coronet 
Custom, factory air condi- 
Uonlng, tinted glass, PS, 
PB, automatic, radio, and 
heater, balance of factm ? 
18 mcnths or 18,000 mile 
warranty.

70 Chrysler $2150
Newport 2-Door Hardtop. 
Vinyl roof, factory air con
ditioning, PS, PB, automa
tic, radio.

70 Plymouth $1995
Sport Satellite 4-Dr. Sedan. 
PS, automatic, radio and 
heater, very clean.

70 Chevrolet $1975
2-Door Hardtop Malibu. 6- 
cylinder, automatic, PS, ra
dio & heater, very clean 
and economical.

Manchester Plymouth
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE 643-2708

DONT MISS OUT 

MARCH DOVYN NOVY 

VYHILE PRICES 

ARE LOWEST

^Minimum Used Car Purchase $500.

At Your Datsun Dealer
1970 HORNET
4 Dr. Sedan, Model S8T, 6 cyl., auto., PS, radio,
4 new Whitewall Tires, Silver, Red Interior.

1968 MERCURY
Comet, 2 Dr. Htp., 6 cyl.. Auto., Radio, Blue,
Blue Interior.

1968 AMBASSADOR
4 Dr. Sedan, V8, Auto., PS, PB, Factory A /C ,
Radio, 1 Owner, Our Origmal Sale.

1967 PONTIAC
Firebird Conv., V8, 4 Speed Transmission, A M /
FM Radio, Posi-Traction Rear Axle, Gold,
Matching Interior.

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES
285 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

Your Toyota Dealer

9 2 0 9 5

91195

CHEVROLET PONTIAC 1
1968 Bel Air V-8 
Sedan. Automatic, 
p o w e r  steering, 
brakes

4-Door
radio,
power

S109S

1969 Executive 2-Dr. Hard
top. Automatic, power steer
ing, power b r^ es, vinyl 
top, radio. $1896

VOLKSW AGEN |
BUICK 1971 2-Door Sedan. Radio, 

heater and many extras!
$15961666 LeSabre V-8 Convertl- 

ble. Automatic, radio, pow-
er steering, power brakes.

$1495 DODGE 1
1968 Poiara StaUon Wagon.FORD

18 Fairuuie 855 4-Door 
Sedan.. Automatic, r a d i o ,  
heater, low mileage $1195

10 passengers, automatic, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, radio, whitewaUs.

$1496

StlU a Good Selection 
of Left Over 1971 

New Toyotas!

TOYOTA
We have a good selection o  

pre owned Toyotas from 
$996 and up

LYN CH  M OTORS
Hartford Area’s Largest Toyota Dealer! 

345 CENTER STREET e •48-4821

\
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Vernon

ZBA Grants 
Variance To 
Bolton Firm
The Zoning: Board last night 

granted an appeal for a non-con
forming use to the Apollo Plas
tics and Machine Co. of Bolton 
which will allow it to move into 
the' former Kingfisher Corp. 
building on Mountain St., Rock
ville.

The building is in a residential 
area and even though it was 
used as a manufacturing plant 
for many yiears, it was neces
sary to gain approval, for a 
non-conformlrig use, for the new 
industry.

The Kingfisher Corp. manu
factured fishline at the Rock
ville plant until a few years ago 
when it moved its operation to 
the Tolland Industrial Park. 
Atty. Solomon Kerensky, repre
senting Apollo, told th/e appeals 
board that the new operation 
would present less of a non-con
forming use than Kingfisher as 
there would be less of a waste 
problem and no audible noise 
outside the building.

The movfe was opposed by res
idents of the neighborhood who 
suggested it would be better to 
have Apollo move to the town’s 
industrial park.

They also effected to the fact 
that the newjmdustry would be 
operating on three shifts where
as Kingfisher did not have a 
night shift. Prancis Gregory, 
president of Kingfisher, said his 
company did operate on three 
shifts at times.

The ZBA placed two stipula
tions on its approval; That Ap- 
pollo must conform to the 
town’s industrial noise regula
tions, that there is to be 
no off-street parking by the fac
tory.

The new company proposes to 
employ about 30 persons accord
ing to Its president, David Lugln- 
buhl. The firm manufactures 
small plastic parts, primarily 
for aerosol cans.

A request, by Maurice Miller, 
for a variance to build homes 
on Merline Rd. on imdersized 
lots was denied. The proposal 
was strongly opposed by resi
dents of the area. ’Their prime 
objection was that the develop
ment would adversely affect the 
value of their property.

William Gibbs and ^erw ood 
HIU were granted a setback 
'variance for ah addition to a 
building on Rt. 30 east of its in
tersection with Bamforth Rd. 
’The appeal of Ronald C. John
son, who wanted to occupy the 
addition, was denied. Johnson 
'was seeking special permission 
for a new car sales and general 
repair license. He panned to 
sell motorcycles.

Appeals were granted to: 
Barbara and Frank Bugnacki 
of 73 WUshire Rd., to add to a 
garage; and to Albert Robin
son of 132 Skinner Rd., to con
struct a two-car garage.

A setback variance request
ed by Arthur and Elizabeth 
Tinson to add to a ixiilding at 
1136 Hartford ’Tpke., 'was 
denied.

Obituary
John H. Aldrich /

ELUNGTON-Jtrfm H. -A l
drich, 62, of 21 Haye? Ave., died 
’Tuesday at Hartford Hospital 
after a long illness. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Helen Sinclair 
Aldrich.

Funeral services were this 
morning at the Dlckinson-Street- 
er Funeral Home, 305 State St., 
Springfield, Mass. The Rev. 
Daniel B. Leayltt of the First 
Church of Christ, Congregation
al in Long:meadow officiated. 
Burial will be at the conven
ience of the family.

Mr. Aldrich was bom June 6, 
1909 in Springfield, Mass, and 
lived in Ix>ngmeadow, Mass, for 
m any' years before moving to 
Ellington two and a half years 
ago. He was a reUred engineer 
and had been employed at 
American Telephone and Tele
graph for 42 years, 15 in Sprinir- 
field.

Other survivors are a son, 
John S. Aldrich of Washington, 
D.C., two daughters, Mrs. Su
san Huntley of Flemtngton, N.J. 
and Mrs. ' Margaret Bush of 
Winchester, Mass.; and b#b 
grandchildren.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to the Five Comers Com
munity CongregaUonal Church 
in Rockville.

Vernon /

Rockville Renewal Work 
Expected to End by Jan. 1

Work in the downtown ur
ban renewal area in Rockville 
is expected to be completed by 
Jan. 1, 1973, Val Prevedinl, 
president of Alco Development 
Corp., developers of the area 
told the Redevelopment Com
mission earlier this week.

After the exterior portion of 
the shopping complex is com 
pleted, the tenants will take 
about 30 days to complete the 
interior work. According to 
Prevedinl, an April 1, 1973 grand 
opening is'anticipated.

’The Tolland County Court 
House was the first building 
completed in the area. ’The sec
ond was the professional build

ing and just recently two banks 
were completed.

In the process of constructiem, 
along .with the shopping com
plex, is a moderate-income 
apartment building. A proposed 
high-rise apartment complex of 
housing for the elderly, has 
been approved and it is expect
ed ground will be broken for 
that as soon as weather per
mits.

It is expected that the con
tract between the Housing Auth
ority and A lco Elderly Develop
ment Corp. will be signed some 
time ne;tt week. The required 
completion date for this project 
is Jan. 1, 1673.

Conunent Session 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session to
night from 6:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
in the Board of Directors* 
office in the Municipal Build
ing to hear comments and 
suggestions from the public.

Five Area Towns May Seek 
Grant for Mutual Police Aid

Mrs. Anna J . Anderson
Mrs. Anna Johnson Anderson, 

87 ,of Irvington, N.J., form erly 
of Enfield and sister of Mrs. El
len Erickson of Manchester, 
died ’Tuesday at the Irvington 
General Hospital.

She is also survived by two 
grandchildren and a great- 
granddaughter.

Funeral services will be Sat
urday at 10 a.m. at the Leete 
Funeral Home, 126 Pearl St., 
Enfield. Burial will be in Wild
wood C e m e t e r y ,  Amherst, 
Mass.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neraJ home tonight from 7 to 6 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9.

Dividend 
Taxes Due 
In Refund

(Continued from Page One)
Tax Commissioner George 

Brown said about 1,600 of the 
86,000 returns received so far 
owed less than $5.

Meskill earlier this week had 
criticized the law that was 
passed last session and signed 
by him. It required residents to 
pay at least $5 in tax, if they 
received any capital gains cr 
dividend income, even- if this 
income were just a few cents.

Town Opens 
Several Bids
The Burroughs Coi*p. of Hart

ford 'was the only bidder this 
morning f o r  collection and 
validating equipment to be used 
in the collector of revenue of
fice. Burroughs bid $20,664.61 
for a one shot purchase or $22,- 
326.66 for a three year lease- 
purchase agreement with an
nual payments of $6,426.08 in 
the first year and $6,460.64 in 
the second and third years. ,

’The National Cash Register 
Corp. of Waterford sent a note 
saying they,^^lined to bid.

Bids were also opened yes
terday for a compact or sub
compact car and for mowing 
and trimming the West and 
Buckland Cemeteries over the 
next three years.

’The new collection system 
will speed up collection proced
ures, according to Ernest Mâ - 
chell, collector of revenue. Ac
cording to Machell, the equip
ment will pay for itself in the 
next three years because it 'will 
allow the i^ u ction  of one full
time clerk and one part-time 
clerk in the collector’s office.

’The' equipment Avill also pro
vide for the daily transfer of 
funds for the town treasurer’s 
office to allow for immediate 
Investment of the money, Ma- 
chell says.

DUfon Sales and Service of 
316 Main St. was the apparent 
low bidder for both a compact 
and a sub-compact car. Ilillon 
quoted prices of $1,600 for a 
Ford Pinto 'with a $212 auto
matic transmission option and 
$2,118 for a Maverick with a 
$183 automatic transmission al
ternate.

Caiorches Inc . of Oakland St. 
Md on the compact and Carter 
Oievrolet of Main St. also sub
mitted bids o n both size cars.

RusJIil of 68 Summer St. was 
the apparent low bidder for 
mowing and trimming the town 
cemeteries. Prices quoted were 
$287.66 per week in the first 
year; $801.97 per week in the 
second year; and . $321.80 per 
week in the third year.

Of the two other companies 
wtx> bid, one was an average of 
$800 higher than the Rus-Hil bid 
and the other was an average 
of $600 higher.

/ Mrs. Mary D. Adamson
Mrs. Mary Lennon Adamson, 

81. of 3172 Main St., Rocky Hill, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
yesterday at a Rocky Hill Con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of 'Thomas Adamson.

Mrs. Adamson was bom  Aug. 
24, 1660 in Ireland and lived in 
Manchester for 46 years before 
moving to Rocky Hill 20 years 
ago. She was employed at Chen
ey Brothers for many years un
til her retirement in 1652. She 
was a member of St. Andrew 
the Apostle Church in Rocky 
Hill and a form er member of 
the Manchester Grange.

Survivors are three sons, Earl 
Adamson of Manchester, Wil
liam T. Adamson of Troy, N.H., 
and Frederick S. Adamson of 
Mount O alr, C alif.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Viola A. Dixon of 
Southlngtqn, Mrs. Alice A. Gil
bert of Rocky Hill, with whom 
she made her home, and Mrs. 
Helen A. McHugh of Manches
ter; a brother, William Lennon 
of Ireland and a sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dilworth of Ireland; 
20 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services 'will be Sat
urday at 10:30 a.m. at St. An
drew the Apostle Church, Rocky 
Hill.- Burial will be in the East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends mav call at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill tomorrow from 7 to 
6 p.m.

’The fam ily suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to the memorial fund of 
St. Andrew the Apostle Church.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Patients Today: 282
ADMITTED YES’TERDAY; 

Mrs. Catherine D. Adams, 65 
Ansaldi Rd.; Stanley L. Ather, 
26 Hamlin St.; Mrs. Rcae M. 
Beebe, Meadows Convalescent 
Home; James K. Cochran, 337 
W. Center St.

Also, Bruce A. Coen, 33 Glen
dale R d.; Glen P. Correntl, 86 
-Amott R d.; William Cransten, 
161 Chestnut St.; David A. 
Fletcher, 76 Irving S t; Mrs. 
Dorothy R. Frey, 42 Linnmore 
Dr.

-Also, Robert G. Gerstung, 
Glastonbury; James Greenwood, 
23 Elsaex St.; Alexander J. 
Irwin, 286 E. Middle ’Tpke.; 
Stauiley F. Jarrow, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Dorothy C. Kelly, 21 
Irving St.

Also, Leslie A. Kenney, 62 
Tallwood Dr., South Windsor; 
Ed'ward F. McCarthy, East 
Hartford; Clayton W. Massey, 
142 Spruce St.; Mrs. Nancy W. 
Masters, Wareheuse Point; .Ann 
F. Moriarty, 21 Westwood St.; 
John S. Satkowskl, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, -Alfred J. Simpson, 72, 
School St.; Mrs. Margaret 1. 
Stephens, Manchester Manor 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Janet 
C. Tetlow, 67 Doane St.; Mrs. 
Priscilla G. Wallace, 7 Bene
dict Dr., South Windsor.

BIR’TH YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. votes. 
O’Marra, 20 Schaller Rd.

Andover

ZBA Denies 
Repairer’s 

License
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

last night rejected a  request 
from Da\dd Cordner for a re
pairer’s license at the town 
garage located on Long IBU 
Rd.

Ih e town garage facilities, 
'Which are lighted and heated by 
the town, had space available 
for a tenant some time bock. 
Cordner approached town offi
cials requesting permission to 
rent space for the purpose of re
pairing heavy equipment. Ck>rd- 
ner does repair work on heavy 
road equipment and other me
chanical work. Prior to moving 
into the town garage, he con
ducted the business from his 
home.

Cordner has in the past few 
months repaired items of town 
equipment which town employes 
were unable to accomplish.

The town uses the garage for 
the housing and repair of its 
own equipment, besides renting 
space out to other concerns, and 
providing the location of the 
dog pound.

Cordner, who repairs equip
ment for a living, was told re
cently that he would have to 
apply for a state repairer’s li
cense 'vdiich would enable him 
to work not only on farm equip
ment, but on trucks and other 
road equipment as well. Anyone 
applying for a repairer’s license 
must submit an application to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals.

’The ZBA last night spoke to 
Cordner, asking him \iriiat he 
planned to do at the town ga
rage, what kind of business he 
would- be conducting and ex
cused him, saying he would be 
notified of its decision.

The board then debated the 
matter in executive session. 
William Kralovlch and Stanley 
Gasper, both voted against 
granting the permit.

Since five ZBA members 
must vote for an appUcatlon in 
order to approve it, Cordneris 
appUcaUon was automatically 
defeated by the two negative

Coventry

Five Charged 
In Drug Case
Coventry Police and State 

Police of the Colchester ’Troop, 
armed with Circuit Ckjurt 
and 'Superior Court warrants ar
rested five area men last night 
on.drug charges,

Edward A. O’Coimor, 20 of 
Wall St., Hebron was charged 
with sale of marijuana, posses
sion of controlled drugs, sale of 
controlled drugs and possession 
of controlled drugs (LSD.) He 
was released on a $2,600 non
surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court, Manchester, 
March 6.

Arthur S. Farrell, 22, of A'very 
Shores, Coventry, was charged 
w i^  sale of controlled drugs, 
pcssession of controlled drugs 
surd two counts of sale of 
hashish. Police said he had 
marijuana in his possession 
when arrested. He was present
ed in Circuit Court, East Hart
ford, yesterday and was later 
released on a $600 non surety 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court Manchester, March 6. 
'A delbert M. Longley, 22, of 

Ireland Dr., Coventry, was 
charged with four counts each 
of sale of controUed drugs and 
possession of controlled drugs. 
He was to be presented in Cir
cuit Court Manchester, today.

Michael B. Flynn of Bristol 
was arrested on a Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court benctr war
rant. He was charged -with sole 
of controlled drugs (hashish.) 
He was taken to Tolland County 
Superior Court where bond was 
posted and the case 'was con
tinued.

David Brooks, 20 of Ireland 
Dr., Coventry, 'was arrested on 
a Circuit Court warrant charg
ing him with three counts of 
possession of controlled drugs, 
two counts sale of controlled 
drugs and sale of marijuana. He 
was held overnight in lieu of 
posting a $2,600 bond. He was to 
be presented in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, today.

The arrests were the result of 
a lengthy investigation conduct
ed by the Capitol Region Crime 
Squad, assisted by Coventry and 
State police.

K. Victor Christensen 
Funeral services for K. V ictot 

Christensen of 286 Fern St., 'who 
died suddenly yesterday at his 
home, will be Saturday at 2 
p.m. at Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. Jo
seph Bourret, pastor of Concor
dia Lutheran Church, will offi
ciate. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

’There are no calling hours.

Anniversary Mass 
A two-month Mass for Mrs. 

Kathleen M cGulic will be cele
brated Monday at 7:45 a.m. at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
The Mass was requested by the 
Army and Navy Club Auxiliary.

Saul Silyerstein 
Temple Speaker
Saul M. Sllverstein, honorary 

life president of Temple Beth 
Sholom, will speak tomorrow at 
the Sabbath Eve Service at 8 :15' 
p.m. at the Temple. There will 
be a Sabbath Tea after the 
service.

Sllverstein will talk about 
some of the Synagogues he vis
ited and the leaders of Jewish 
communities he met during a 
trip to South America last year.

A founder of Temple Beth 
Sholom, he served as its first 
president from 1988 to 1646. In 
recognition- of his contribution to 
Jewish life in America, he re
ceived Uie National Community 
Service Award in 1671 from the 
Jewish Theolo^cal Seminary of 
America, and recently was 
elected to the board of over
seers of the seminary.

Sllverstein has traveled ex
tensively on behalf, of the Unit
ed States government, giving 
lectures and seminars on man- ’ 
agement (ind labor relations. A 
retired chairman of the board of 
the Rogers Corp., he has re
ceived many national and inter
national awards.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Carol E. Liska, Glaston
bury; Elizabeth R. Selig, Wind
sor;. Mary E. Cormier, 266 Diane 
Dr., South Windsor; Jeffrey A. 
Hill, Seagraves Rd., Coventry..

Also, Gail A. Porten Willlman- 
tic ; Carol Blais, East Hartford; 
Holly A. MaePherson, East 
Hartford; David D. Nunn, 80 
Doane St.; Anthony L. Cham
bers, 1238 Hartford 'Tpke., Rock
ville.

Also, Thomas N. McCrystal 
Jr., Virginia Lane, Tolland; 
Melbourne J. Blinn, 244 Union 
St., Robert S. Smith, Bolton; 
Mrs. Elma ’Twomey, Warehouse 
Point; Nancy M. Mature, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary F. Hills, 
24 Eldrldge St.

Also, Arthur Shorts Sr., 176 
E. Center St.; Mrs. Margaret 
A. Moffat, 223 Blue Ridge D r.; 
James E. Oliver, 400 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Doris A. Jaga- 
outz, 70 Finley St.; Mrs. Mildred 
E. Fountain, 467 N. Main St.; 
Wilfred S. Crossen, Wethers
field; Emily R. Galinat, Grant 
Hill Rd., Coventry; John H. 
LeSure, 274 Parker St.; Howard 
J. Generous, 33 Deerfield D r.; 
Robert J. Jeffers, 118 Steep Rd., 
South Windsor; Lorraine A, 
Bailey, 44 Pearl St.

Girl Scouts
Mrs. Marge CampbeU, leader 

of the Sixth Grade Junior Girl 
Scout Troop 6288, said the girls 
will meet tomorrow night at 
her home on Route 87 at 7:80 
p.m. for a pajama party week
end.

The troop will stay overnight 
and then go to the UConn skat
ing rink Saturday morning for 
an ice-skating party.

The weekend will be in prep
aration for the girls’ outing late 
In April at Camp Nippewaukee 
in Hebron. The girls will sleep 
in sleeping bags on the floor, 
learn how to make “ dit”  bags, 
and practice rolling up their 
camping gear and other equip
ment.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corirespondent, Anna 
Frislna, Tel. 742-6347.

Public Records
Warranty Deed 

Kenneth G. and Vivian Rey-. 
nolds to David Malinguqgglo, 
property at 74-76 Cooper St., 
conveyance tax $30.80.

Nottces of Lease 
Charles Schnier to Michael’s 

Cleaners Inc., lease <m store in 
Burr Comer Shopping Plaza for 
five years beginning March 1, 
1672.

Bruno and Clara Dubaldo to 
Paul F. Bakke and Walter A. 
Darcey, two-year lease on prop
erty of 182 W. Middle T)pke. be
ginning Feb. 1, 1672.

Certiftcate of Attachment 
Coughlin Roofing Co. -Inc. 

against Joseph E. Pacheco, 
$800, property at corner of Main 
and Chapel Sts.

’Trade Names
Benjamin Shankman doing 

business as American House at 
113 E. Center St.

Nathaniel D. Kagan of West 
Hartford,doing business in Man
chester as Genie Electronic 
Door Ckmtrols and Genie Ser
vice and Sales Center.

By ANNA FRI8INA 
(Andover Correspondent)

Five area towns are 'begin
ning work on a prcqxisal that 
may lead to'a 'federally funded 
"m ini”  police forOe for their 
joint protection. The towns in
volved are Andover, Bolton, Co
lumbia, Hebron and Marl
borough.'

Officials from the five towns 
met yesterday with a represen
tative of the Governor’s Crime 
Control ^Commission to discuss 
a proposal to Install or improve 
police facilities in their commu
nities, according to Andover’s 
f i r s t  selectman, Robert E. 
Post. Also attending from And
over w a s  Selectman Percy 
Cook.

Currently, Hebron, Mart- 
borough and Bolton all have a 
state trooper in residence, 
while Andover and Columbia 
operate only 'with a constabu
lary. The three larger towns 
have, however, indicated inter
est in expanding their pcrilce far 
duties 'With the aid of a grant, 
to provide better service and to 
enable the towns to practice 
more preventive police work.

Gregory Burns, a member of 
the Hartford Police Depart
ment who is acting for the 
CMme Ooinmission, yesterday 
explained to the officials pres
ent what kind of program 
would be most likely to be eUgl- 
ble for the grant.

It was agreed that Andover 
and Columbia would need one 
full-time professional police
man, equipped 'with a partrol 
car, radio, uniforms, etc., 'ndille 
the three larger towns would 
also need one man, fully equip
ped, 'Who could augment the 
present protection provided by 
the state poUce.

Discussed was some sort of 
mutual aid program for the five 
towns, where everyone cculd 
benefit from a cooperative po
lice effort. One suggestlcsi made 
was that if a patrol route 'was 
set up in perhaps towns, 
such as Andover and Bolton, 
then for one eight-hour period 
the Andover poUceman would 
patrol both towns, and for the 
other eight-hour period the Bol
ton policeman would patrol. 
Both towns would then have 16 
hours of ptdice coverage instead 
cf just eight.

Other suggestions included 
constant communication among 
the towns, since crim es often 
follow certain paths and pc(t- 
terns. Burns pointed out that if 
a rash of house robberies is oc
curring in a certain area, town 
lines do not put a halt to those 
actiirities. The policemen in the 
towns involved would be of im
measurable assistance to each 
other, he said.

Daily DetaUs
All of the offlclaSis at the 

meeting. Post said, were very 
Interested in the proposal, and 
saw ways of utilizing further 
police protection to good ad
vantage, especially in the area 
of crim e preventiem.

At the present time, the state 
police cannot provide the pro
tection and assistance neces- 
saiY for many of the small dally 
prw lem s which should not be 
overlooked. Post said.

Minor infractions ot the laws; 
such as the disposal of rubbish, 
littering, vandalism, motor ve
hicle -violations sometimes even 
house breaks, would tie up too 
much (rf the state trooper’s 
time, according to Post. "And 
these are the very areas we 
want to reach," he said, "be
cause those vdio g;et away -with 
breaking the law in these 
cases, especially the young peo
ple, then figure they can get 
away -with other things.”

Dollar Costs
Tt was estimated that to p ro

-vide each town with the one 
fully equipped professlmial po
liceman (with patrol car) -would 
cost about $16,(HX> each, or $76,- 
000 for the five towns.

Burns explained that if a 
gqod proposal is submitted for 
the use of these men and the 
equipment, it is possible that 
the first year the total amount 
would be fintuiced by the grant.

New proposals can be resub
mitted each year. However, 
Burns did say that eventually 
the towns would have to support 
the police department. Perhaps 
the greatest advantage money- 
wise, according to Burns, would 
come from the fact that the pa
trol car and equipment would 
be initially paid for through the 
grant, and then a small amount 
could be set aside annually for 
replacement costs.

Post said the officials will 
meet again next week. At that 
tinie an experienced police of
ficer, and perhaps some state 
police, will be present to enlarge 
ort the possibilities of crime 
prevention and the role of the 
poUceman in that area.

'Ihe matter has been discuss
ed among Andover’s selectmen.

Post said, -with J. Cuyler Hutch- 
irson and Cook boto strongly 
interested in the program. Dis
cussion of the proposal will alstf 
be placed on the agenda for thoi 
next Board of Selectmen meet- 
liig later this month, according 
to Post.

Referendum Warning
Town. Clerk Mrs. Ruth Mun

son has posted a warning ot 
the referendum to be held Feb. 
26 to decide the matter of com-, 
plete school regionalization for. 
the towns of Andover, Hebron- 
and Marlborough.

Polls will be at the AndoveK 
Elementary School from 6 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. and the question oh. 
the ballot will read as follow s:' 

"F or expanding R eglt^ l- 
High SchooL-District 8 Gradek' 
7-12 to Regional School Districr 
8 Grades K-12 in accordance' 
with the plan approved by thd) 
State Board of Education oii' 
December 1, 1671.”

A "yes”  vote -will regionalize' 
the schools to include Grades 
kindergarten through 12. A ‘ !no” ', 
vote will retain the present sys
tem.

About Town
Cub Scout Pack 64 will haye 

its Blue and Gold banquet to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at the Hl- 
ing Junior High School cafe
teria. Those planning to attend 
are reminded to bring place 
settings.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club ot St. 
Bridget Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m . at St. Bridg
et School auditorium. The Round 
’Table Singers of Manchester 
High School wlU present a mu
sical program which is cq>en to 
the public. Tickets may be pur- 
chosed at the door.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows wilt instaU officers in cere
monies tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at Odd FeUows Hall. Refresh
ments wiU be served after the 
meeting. ‘

Manchester Fine Arts Asso
ciation will have a "Paint Par
ty”  at its meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Whiton Memorial Li
brary. ‘Ihe meeting is open to 
anyone interested in witnessing 
or participating in the picture 
painting acUvitieB. Supplies will 
be provliled by the association.

Cub Scout Pack 47 wiU have 
its Blue and Gold banquet and 
Plnewood Derby tomorrow at 
6:80 p.m. at South United Meth
odist (Jhurch.

celved a number of complaints 
about the go-cart. ’The boy’s, 
parents were notified, and the: 
go-cart was Impounded by po-. 
lice.

Nixon Departs

Police Report
An ^ eg ed  fight at a Bissell 

St. home at 11:40 p.m. yesterday 
resulted in the arrest of two 
men by Manchester police.

John B.' Belasky Jr„ 87, of 28 
Anchorage Rd., Vernon, was 
charged with intoxicatioii, and 
John R. Norton, 23, of 62 Bissell 
St., was charged with reckless 
endangerment.

Both men were held overnight 
at the police station and -were 
presented in Circuit Court 12 la 
Manchester today,

Ben P. Herring Jr., 36, of 
Hertford, was arrested by Man
chester police yesterday on a 
ClTOult Court 12 warrant charg
ing him with th ird -de^ e as
sault.

Police said the arrest stems 
from an incident last weekend 
in -which Herring was alleged
ly involved in a dispute with a 
Manchester man he had boi^ 
rowed tools from .

Herring was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
the court’s Manchester session 
Feb. 28.

■ «E E | S | s

Thia test pattern is part of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

Marciano Asks 
For More Time 

At Mayfair
The Manchester Housing Auth

ority (MHA) last night tabled 
action on a request by the Rocky 
Marciano Construction Co. for 
a time extensicn on the Mayfair 
Gardens elderly housing proj
ect.

Marciano had asked for a 
186-day extension for the North 
End project, which still is not 
finished to the satisfaction of 
the housing authority.

MHA members decided to wait 
until all of the members are 
present before making a deci
sion of the contractor’s  request. 
The authority had a quorum 
last night, but two members 
were absent.

The conclusion of a dispute 
between the MHA and the Mar
ciano company may be ccsnlng 
soon, the MHA said last month. 
The see-saw battle has been 
marked by trickles of work, 
garnishments by subcontractors, 
and paperwork holdups.

The MHA is seeking monetiza
tion of a few minor items that 
lave not yet been completed.

Work on the housing project 
began in June 1666, and was 
supposed to be complete by June 
1670. The 186-day extension re
quest by Marciano, which is 
said to be customary on such 
projects, is apparently an at
tempt to "buy time”  in retro
spect.

(Conttnued trom Page One)
fore landing on the Chinese 
mainland next Monday.

They plan to stay in 'China 
one week, the longest time any 
chief executive has devoted to 
a single country since Woodrow 
Wilson went to Europe at the 
end of World War I.

Nlxon’n remarks at the White 
House today echoed his earlier 
comments on the trip.

Just last Thursday, Nixon 
said of his China summit:

" ’This trip should not be one 
which would create very great 
optimism or very great pessim
ism. It is one in which we must 
recognize that 20 years of hos
tility and virtually no commu
nication will not be swept away 
by one week of discussion.” 

However, Nixon described his 
impending meeting with Chi
nese Prem ier Chou En-lal as 
"a  watershed in the relations 
between the two governments”  
and the unfolding of a new 
chapter.

"On our side,”  he said, "and 
we 'believe also on their’ side, 
we hope that the new chapter 
will be one of more commu
nication and that it -will be a 
chapter that -will be marked by 
negotiation, rather than con
frontation and one that will be 
marked by the absence of 
armed conflict. These are our 
hopes.”

Much earlier, Nixon told 
newsmen he -was bound for 
Communist China with no illu
sions and no expectation of 
spectacular results.

Faced with rebellion against 
the trip by some members of 
the more-conservative wing of

the Republican party, Nixon 
has steadfastly argued that 
China’s 800 million people can
not be ignored and that talking 
now with Chinese leaders might 
avert warfare in the future.

Flying to China with Nixon 
were Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers and Henry A. 
Kissinger, the President’s as
sistant for natiohal-securlty af
fairs, who set the stage for the 
trip with a secret early-sum- 
mer flight to Peking.

The official party was held to 
18, in addition to the Prosldent 
and Mrs. Nixon—apparently in 
keeping with the reality that 
the Nixon trip marks the high
est-level contact ever between 
the United States and Commu
nist China.

The Communists wrested full 
control of the Chinese mainland 
from  Chlong Kai-shek’s Nation
alists in 1649.

While many Americans have 
expressed h ^  the unprece
dented Nixon Journey will has
ten an end to the Vietnam war, 
Kissinger has said the conflict 
must be resolved elsewhere— 
not in Peking.

The Chinese Communists, on 
the cither hand, would welcome 
a Nixon disavowal cf the Na
tionalist Chinese stronghold cm 
Taiwan. Kissinger has said this 
is something to be resolved by 
officials in Peking end Taipei.

What seems In prospect, 
therefore, is a  get-acquolnted 
probably re su lt^  in Increased 
communication between main
land China and the rest of the 
world and, quite possibly, an 
expansion of trade between

China and the United States.

Edward P. Kelsey, 22, of 12 
Brainard Place, -was arrested 
yesterday on a fourth-degree 
larceny charge in connection 
with the alleged theft of some 
tires recently. He was released 
on a $260 non-surety bond for 
court appearance Feb. 28 in 
Manchester.

A truck tire, rim, and tube 
-was taken from a truck at the 
Austin Chambers building on 
Progress Dr.' sometime ’Tuesday 
night, police reported. The tire, 
valued at about $100, will only 
fit a large truck, police said.

G>iirt NoUes 
Darwin Case
(Continued from Page One) -

cislons involved at every level, 
starting with a decision by the 
court during the first trial in 
1964 to render inadmissible one * 
of the confessions Darwin is 'al-1 
leged to have made.

’Ihls was the one partially- 
signed on the day after his a r 
rest and completed the next" 
day. However another confess-. 
ion and re-enactment of the 
crime made during the weekend > 
Darwin was held incommunica-" 
do from his attorney and fam -' 
ily were admitted, and on the 
issue of voluntariness provided 
the basis for the reversal of 
this first trial, unsuccessful at 
the state level but overturned 
by the U.S. Supreme Court.

The state’s case crumbled" 
when a motlrni to suppress th is ' 
alleged confession was granted' 
by Judge Henry J. Nartik a 
few weeks ago. It was granted 
on the basis that Darwin, who 
supposedly told Sweeney he liad ’ 
killed the girl had not waived 
his right to have counsel pres-'[ 
ent.

Before the second trial in 1669, 
a motion to suppress car vac-" 
uumings and dog hairs was d e -' 
nled. This evidence was used in ' 
the second trial, and provided ' 
the basis for the second appeal, ' 
as they were ruled to be il
legally obtained. ’Ihe justices ’ 
said that pre-trial motion should ' 
have been granted. '

During the second trial Sheriff ‘ 
Paul Sweeney testified that 
Darwin had confessed to him 
This was admitted and was the 
strongest evidence the state had 
Darwin was found guilty a sec 
ond time. This same evidence 
would presumably be the basis 
for a third trial.

With this gone, there was no 
case and the state noUed the 
chargre of ‘ murder.

Atty. Shea >riio usually spoke 
the longest in his court appear 
ances had few words but it was 
his victory. He said he obvious!) 
did not agree with the state 
ment made by the state’s attor 
ney but he did agree that the 
state didn’t have the evidence 
it needed.

He saw the whole affair as 
classic example of justice, al 
though its wheels grind slowly 
and showed that the courts stanc 
by the right of a defendant for 
a fair trial and that no man 
should be con-victed if his con 
stitutlonal rights are violated.

Asked for a comment he sale 
it had all been said. Everyone 
assumes the case is over. The 
parents of the -victim were not! 
fled and Schwebel said they 
were discouraged at the out 

•■come but “ are trying to under 
stand.”

A nolle provides the state with 
a year, to come up with more 
e-vidence before the case is fi 
nally dismissed.

A motorised “ go-cart,”  oper
ated by two 18-year-old boys, 
was stopped by poliM yester
day afternoon on W xxlbrldge 
St. Police said the boys, driving 
the vehicle at about 20-30 m.p.h. 
did not pull over whSn the. of
ficer used Ms siren, and ^ y  
stopped ^ e n  the cruiser pulled 
alongside.

PofUce said they have re-

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
to lovlns memory of Marion K. 

^ U ie m  ^ o  passed away Feb. 17

TUI memory fades and life departs 
You live forever in our hearts.

Husband, Howard 
and Mom Belair

sm

M O R G A N 'S  LTD.
(Formerly Clifford’s)

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

W RIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes

985 MAIN STREET Phone 648-7954
Bob Bantly, proprietor.
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Hehron

Town Plan Committee 
Organizes Sub-Units

>nie Town Plan Committee 
get up four subcmnmlttees ’Tues
day to help with its compre
hensive planning.

The four

completed by the middle of next 
month.

The n ext. step, according to 
the planners, wlU .be to Inter- 

collected and es-
subcommlttees are tabllsh guidelines.

natural, phystoal, social and The Interpretation of detn will 
economic. Members present se- include , the classification of ge- 
lected the committees they and other nat-
wished to serve on and deslg- “ ***'!  w adaptability to various types of
nated spokesmen tor each grdup. devel<^ents 

Serving on the natural com- ..1
mlttee are George Alden, John
Hibbard, Edward Foote, m  capacity of the existing trans- 
Karvelus, ’Thornton Secor, network, uUUty sys-
Henry Snider and Mrs. Susan . community facUlUes and 
Dickerson as spokesman. ' services, as well as their

This committee wlU study to sccommodate higher
existing conditions relative to “tondards and growth, 
climate, geology (surface and And finally, the estimate de- 
aub-surface), soils, topography, mand for number and type of 
surface water, vegetation, fauna dwelling uidts and present and 
and other {^B iographic fea- potential demand for comhier- 
tures' auch as flat areas, roll- cial and ottier uses.
Ihg terrain, escarpments, hills. Guidelines
valleys and others. estabUehment of gulde-

Membera ot the physical com- lines will incliide development 
mlttee are Sol -EUenberg, Jerry and censervation principles; 
O oss, Anthony Sylvester, general requirements tor com- 
Wayne ^ Ile r , William I. Borst, merclal uses, such as commu

United Aircraft 
Gets Contract

E A S T H A R T F O R D  
(AlP) — Thie U.S. Navy has or
dered $36.6 million worth of 
more Jet engines from United 
Aircraft Corp.’s Pratt Sc Whit
ney Division, U.S. Senator Low
ell Welcker, R-Oonn., an
nounced Wednesday.

The program is on-golng and 
would not mean any new jobs, 
a company spokesman said.

>The engines to be produced 
are the 'TFS0P412, used in the 
F14A, and the J62-2408, used in 
the Skyhawk A4.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

i|
i
nil
iili

DAFFODILS *1.59 doz.

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY
$b:: :t::h
ill
ililli

iiiliiiilll

A Sophisticated Dodge Charger
The 1972 Dodgre Charger Special Editidn gives this popular hardtop a dressed 
up and sophisticated appearance. Hidden headlamps are standard on this model 
and other Chargers offered include a two* door coupe and a two door hardtop. 
All Charger models can be seen at Chorciics iuotora, 80 Oakland St.___________

"You’re Right George — These 
Bogner Freehs Are Delicious!

Mary Likes Theflr Gown To Earth Price Too!”

de-velopment and uttlliatton of 
human and natural resources. 

Impiementatlon 
The Impiementatlcn program 

David Am er and Carol Lewan- nlty and neli^borfaood shopping Include long range physical 
dowskl. Emory N. Taylor and centers; c^ m u n lty  facUlttM 
Ned Ellis will serve as co- such as schools, day care cen- 
spokesmen tor this group. tors, health facilities and li

lts duties will bo to study ex- brarles; and open space devel- 
Istlng land uses such as com- opment for playground, nelgh- 
mercial, office, Indwtrlal, edu- boihcod paiks, playflold com- 
cation, racroatton, housing, and munlty parks, and town parks;
Wstorical landmarks; current and speclflcaticns tor roads and 
land use prtqxwals and de- utlUUes 
velopment projects, both mirnic- 
ipal and private

Killian O p tio n  
Sought by HuU

and fiscal pCans; prcgranunlng HARTFORD WP) — U . G w . 
of capital improvements and T. Clark HuU Wednesday de
major expenditures based on a 
determination of relative ur
gency, together -with definite fi
nancing plans tor such expendi
tures.

Also, coordination of all relat
ed plans and< activities of the

State Atty. Gen. Robert K. Kill
ian, raising among several 
questions: "Is  the mere report
ing by one member of the Sen-. 
ate sufficient to establish the 
fact" as stated in the appli- 
cabfle statute "o f noncom- 
I^iance without any findings by 
the Senate itself that such non- 
compliance existed?

"If so. Is this constitutional?”  
he asked Killian.

Also, the town’s  transporta- niiMied bv late Anril 
tion networks, utiUty systems, ^  ^  ^
and town serrices. Evaluation

Spokesman tor the social com- '

T. . 1. .  .u. .. State and local governments;
It is h o i^  th ^  this phase of preparation of regulations and 

the planning will be accom-

mlttee is John LaVake. Mem
bers serving with him are 
Evelyn Croston, O. Earl Porter 
and Robert C afano.

This committee will examine 
the herltago and life style of 
the community; estimate the ex
isting population, dwelling units, 
commercial, industrial and In- 
stituthm activities; and define 
markets, preference and char- 
acteristl(».

The fourth committee, the 
economic committee, will stody 
the population growth, emidoy- 
ment and labor force and in
come.

Serving cn this group are John 
Kelcher, William Drlnkuth and 
Duane Totten, with Jefirey
Adams as qxtkesman. ^

Town idanners John Coleman 
and Ray Jefferson of the North
east Development Group, stated 
their willingness to meet with 
any of' the commiittees.

. Objfottves
They streesed the. objectives 

of comprehensive planning, 
which include an
physical enviranment, eci 
improvement. Improved local 
capacity for the management of 
growth, better political partic
ipation in change, and improved 
standards tor commtmity facil
ities such as education and rec- 
reatten.

Iiicluded In achieving these 
objectlvea is invented of ex
isting conditions -odiich. the four 
committees are imdertaking. It 
is hoped that this woik vdU be

administrative measures in 
support of ttio foregoing; and 
creation of administrative me- 
ebanism required to Implement 
plans.

Hie committee wlB meet 
a g ^  on March 7 at 8 p.m . in 
the Town Office Building.

In the meantime, chairman 
Everett Graham, a s k s  
members n o t  able to

tion of existing conditions, is ex
pected to be completed in late 
May. ,

’This phase will Include a de
termination of the suitability 
of land for 'various types of de
velopment based on accessibil
ity, natural features, proximity ’Thursday’s meeting to contact 
and capacity at utilities; a de- him vdth their preference as to 
termination ot infra-structure w h i c h  subcommittee they 
changes required by anticipat- would like to -wock on.

layed certifying two non-com- 
p f i a n c e  reports involving 
Bridgeport P6Uce Supt. Joseph 
A. W aldi. claiming the action
may be unconstltuticnal. _  _  . . . . . .  j .  .

The reiwrts were submitted "Hie (Jeneral Statutes direct 
to the .Senate cne week ago by that the president of th e ^ n - 
Sen. Wilber G. Smith, I>aart- ate,* another of HuUs OUe^ 
ford, co-chairman of the Oom- “ shall certify to toe ^ t  (of 
mlttee on Human Rights and ncn-compUahce) u n ^ r ^  real 
Opportunities. /o f  toe state to toe stah ^  a tt^

toe first step in ney of Hartford who
what could result in legal ac- s**aH prosecute therefore, 
tlcn against Walsh.

The reports allege that Walsh ^ o r l d  T h o u ^ t  Y o u n g
LAB, New Guinea — Some

"Thafs What I’ve Been Telling You Ahe -  
They Are Tops! Martha Serves Them To Me 
And The Gbildren Every Week!”

Bogner Franks
THE ALL AMERICAN HOT DOG!

BOGNER’S Dogs Stand Out From The Pack —  Because They Are Natur
ally The Best! You Be The Judge —  Make The Tast<| Test!
BOGNER’S QUAOTY TRANKS are made right Available at most leading chain 
here in Manchester, of U.S. Ctovernment Inspected gtores and independent supermark- 
PURE BEEF — nevpr any fillers or stretchers!
Look, they are low In calories, yet high In pro
teins!

ets in toe self-service case or deli
catessen department.

failed to com ity with two legal 
orders, one requiring his pres- trlbes, lacking

ed growth; and an evaluation of 
commercial facilities and em
ployment opportunities.

Development
By late June, it is anticipated 

that toe fourthr phase of toe 
planning—toe preparation of al
ternative development pro
grams—will be completed.

This ptiase will include ten- 
tattve land use layouts as weU 
as a traffic and cost revenue 
anaiysiB to assess toe impact of 
toe proposed development pro
grams.

Master Flan
Finally, by late July, It is 

hoped that toe-m aster plan will 
be completed to be tolloteed Im
mediately by toe implementa
tion of toe plan.

This master plan will show 
toq general concept or frame
work vtolch can structure toe 
coramimlty’s future growth.

It will also show detailed land 
use for residential, commercial 
and industrial'uses; community 
facility and open space devel
opment; circulation and utility.

And, it wlU show toe effective

ence at a  committee meeting New Guinea 
and toe other requiring certain written histories, to lrt toe 
Information at another session, wortd is no m ore than five gen- 
Both meetings involved poUoe- eratlons old. As new genera- 
cemmunity relatoais in Bridge- ttons come along, toe memories

of older ones fade, so this time 
Hiiu referred the matter to span remains constant.

THIS IS WORTH REPEATING 
AGAIN AND AGAIN!

frankly Siraafcing, You Juit 
Can’t Beat BOBNER’S!

Manobester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorrespondent, Anne 
Emt, telephone 228-8871.

Mexican Conversion 
To Take Eight Yews

issaa ao  CTTY—The Mexican 
Federal E lectricity Oommlaskm 
has begun the conversion of 
Mexico City’ s electrical syu- 
tern from  60-oycle to 60, b ri^ -. 
ing it in step with toe rest of 
Mexico and toe United States. 
The changeover w ill take eight 
years and cost $128 million.

NBiW! — EXCfraiNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

MMSHINGTONSfilRTHDAV

TIRE
Free CW ry 
CoffM. Jbllo 
Lollipbpi

FEB. 18-19-21
ANY TIRE IN OUR 

SHOWROOH-ONE PRICE11
*65 aus

a p p l ic a b l e
FED. EX. TAX 

flA StogSA S

raLVECTER -NYLON-BUCKWAUS-WHITEWAllS 
SOME DISCOmiHUED DESIGNS

1971 NEW TIRES —  TAKE OFF —  SNOW TIRES
FBBBOIA8 TOUBB

—  WE W E LC O M E -
MASTER CH-ARGE, AMERICAN, UNICARD & BAZ4K AMERICARD

MY TYRE MAN
DIVISION OF

V . WHOLESALE TIRE COMPANY
357 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER — 643-2444

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 
FREE PARKING

10

From the Nation's Largest Maker
Half the Original Prices!

A  Name You See in Finest Stores—

Originally $11 to $15 a Pr! 

M ens Perm anent P re ss

F lared  S lack s
S A V E  ^6 T O  M O !

•  All Permanont Press, Machine 
Wash-and-Dry Polyester Blends

•  The Styles, Fabrics and Colors 
. . .  The Fine Tailoring You Wont!

•  Geometries, Stripes, Checks, 
Herringbones, Tweeid Potterns

•  Western or Flap Patch Pockets.. w 
Expansion Waists, Belt Loops

• Waist Sizes 28 to 38

C h a rge  I t  a t K in g ’s
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Tolland
Course Set 

For Parents 
In First Aid

A one-night crash course in 
first aid concentrating on 'the 
needs of parents of young chil
dren will be presented Peb. 24 
a t 7:80 p.m . a t the ’Folland High 
Sclm l cafeteria.

The course is sp<msored by 
the Tolland Junior Women’s 
Caub safety committee.

According to David Hussey, 
president of the Tolland Ambu
lance Association, 138 local 
children have been directly in
volved in accidents requiring 
help from the ambulance in re
laying the child to hospitals.

Ih is  figure dc^s not take into 
account the many children ■who 
have been taken by private car 
to doctors or hospitals as the 
result of serious accidents.

Time spent between the acci
dent and the arrival of help can 
be critical, according to Hus
sey.

The ambulance association 
win Join with Tolland’s Dr. Al- 
lyn Dambeck and Dr. M.D. Jo- 
s^)haon, HockviUe anaesthesio- 
loglst, in presenting short talks 
on emergency care.

‘Hie balance of the evening 
will be devoted to audience par
ticipation in first aid tech
niques.

Parents and babysitters are 
urged to attend the program.

T h e  Tolland Cooperative 
NUrsery School will hold a reg- 
istm tion session for the 1972-73 
sdiool year on March 16 from 
10 unUl U:30 a.m . in the United 
Congregational Churdi ReU- 
gious Education Building.

Children must be four years 
of age by Dec. 31, 1972 to be 
eligible tm  enrollment. A snmll 
reglstratlm  fee end birth cer
tificate ore required a t the time 
of registration.

Further information, may be 
dWalned by contacting Mrs. 
Diana Malkin, Shenipslt Lake 
Rd.

Officers Elected
The ’Tolland Toung Demo

crats have elected Rudy Kowal
ski of G rahaher Rd. a s their 
first president.

Other officers elected are 
Stanley Johnson, vice presi
dent; Anthony ’Tantillo, J r. sec
ond vice president; Carol Hunt, 
secretary; and Michael Mur
ray, treasurer.

The club m eets the second 
Wednesday of each month from 
7 untU 9 p.m . cd the Town HhJl.

Apfwliitment Due
The Board of Finance will 

hold a  special meeting Monday 
night a t 7:30 in the Administra
tion Building to act on the ap
pointment xjt a  member to fill 
the vacancy created by the res- 
ignation of William Swanback 
last month.

Under the term s of the town 
charter, all appointments to 
elective offices m ust be filled 
by a  m em ber of the sam e Tpar- 
ty  a s the i>eraon resigning.

T w o  Democrats have had 
their nam es submited for con- 
sideraUan, form er finance 
board m ember Kevin Cavanagh 
and John ’Tralnor.

Bulletin Board
The ToUanders Square Dance 

Club will m eet tamorrow night

TV Tonight
See Saturday's TV Herald 

for Complete Listings.

5:M (S> BIjt Valley
,(i) I Dream of Jeanhie

Oomer Pyle, V.S.H.C, 
1 *s H<<M> Hosan’s Heroea 

(4S) I Love Lacy 
S;M (81 Drasaet 

(»>  BUIemaa 
( t t )  Hogan’e Heroei 
(M) OUnsaa’a letead  
(4«) News — WealiK

(C)
(C)
(C) 
(C) 
and

Snorts \ (C)
5:55 <S) What's Happeninif <C)
«:M (S-ft-tZ) Weather — Sports and

News (C)
(18) Wild WUd West 
(M) To Tell the Troth 
(48) The Saint 

6;S8 <S) News with Walter 
kite
(8) News with H.K. 
and Harry Beasoner

<C) 
(C) 

Cron- 
<C) 

Smith 
(C) 
(C) 
(C)

7:M (8) Jndd For The Defense <C) 
(8) Troth or Consequences (G)

and Harry Beasom 
<ZZll8> im c  News 

6:S5 (48> News

(18) Dick Vaa Dyke.^ 
(ZZ-S8) News — Sports 
Weathor 
(48) ADC News 

7:80 (8) I Dream of Jeaanie 
(18) Movie Game 
(ZZ> I Dream of Jeannie 
(38) Ffylny Naa 
(48) Drasaet

8:08 (3) Me and the Chimp 
(ZZ-38) Flip WUson Show
(18) Movie 
(8-48) Allae

and
(C)
(C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Sinlth and Jones 
(C)
(C) 
(C)

8:88 (8) My Three Sons 
9:88 (8) Movie

(ZZ-M) Ironside 
(8-48) Longstreet 

9:88 (18) Candid Camera 
18:80 (848) Owen Marshall, Conn- 

selor at Law (C)
(18) News —Weather A Sports 
(ZZ^) Dean Marlin Show (C) 

18:88 (18) Hartlord Talk-In (C) 
11:08(S-8.ZZ-S()48) News —Weather 

and Sports (C)
(18) Vnabrldsed (C)

11:38 (3) Movie (C)
(ZZ-38) Johany Carson (C> 
(8-48) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:45 (8) Movie (C)
Edncational TV (Z4) 

Thursday, Febrnary 17PM
6:00
6:30

7:087:30
8:80
8:38

10:00
18:45

Zoom B  (C)
Stretchtnc a  Daok B
‘■Buyins Food," how to get 
moat for your money a t  gro
cery store.
A Look At Lincoln B(C)
Connecticttt Newsroom  
SO Minutes (C)
NDT Ptayhonse Biography

(JoletlO,’’̂  dramatization of 
French author Cblette’s  mem
oirs of her early years- Coleen 
Dewhurst s ta rs  as Orlette’s 
mother.
World P ress (C)
David Littlejohn — Crltlc-at- 
Large (C)
"Bocdcs I liked In '71'”

High-Level Talk 
Jack P aar, who will be seen 

bosUiig the first TV talk show 
on Mount Kilimanjaro In the 
NBC special, “Jack P aar’s 
African D iary,’’ April 26, reveals 
that he ascended to 14,000 feet 
but then filmed the segment on 
the sl(>pe a t 7,000 feet. Mount 
Kilim anjaro la 19,340 feet and is 
Africa’s highest point.

ISBC Estimate

More Households 
Have Color TVs
The number of households 

equipped with one or more color 
television sets increased to 32.8 
million as of Jan. 1, 1972, ac
cording to an NBC quarterly 
estim ate. This total means that 
62.6 per cent of all homes with 
’TVs have color.

The NBC estim ate is based 
on a  variety of industry source 
data, including reports of color 
set production, sales. Imports, 
and dealer inventories.

On Jan. 1, 1971, NBC estlmat- 
,ed that 46 per cent of TV 
homes had color, and at the 
sam e Ume in 1970, the figure 
was about 39 per cent.

Tonigkt*s Movies
“Colleen’’ i(1936), 8 p.m. on 

Channel 18. Ruby Keeler and 
Dick Powell sta r in the typical 
1930s musical.

“My Blood Runs Cold’’ (1966), 
9 p.m. on CBS '(Channel 3). 
’Tioy Donahue and Joey Heath- 
erUm star in the electrifying 
suspense ■ dram a conceming a 
rich and reckless young woman 
vdio elopes to Mexico.

“The Glass Bottom Boat’’ 
(1966), U:30 p.m . on CBS
(Channel 3). Doris Day, Rod 
Taylor, and A rthur Godfrey star 
in the romantic comedy set in' 
California.

“The Boy Cried M urder’’ 
(1966), 1:46 a,m . on Channel 
3. A boy with a vivid imagina
tion <wltnesses a murder, but 
nobody wlU beUeve him. 
Veronica H urst end IhU Brawn 
star.

Lcrte Night Switch
The CBS Late Movie, launch

ed last Monday to replace ’The 
Merv Griffin Show, doesn't look 
like it’ll bump Johnny Carson’s 
“Tonight Show’’ frwn the top of 
late night viewer ratliigs.

While the movies did better 
than Merv had, Carson looks 
secure in his NBC talk-variety 
program  on NBC.

Most of the CBS fU<dcs have 
been seen on TV before, any
way, but a  lot of them are 
worthwhUe seeing again.

Griffin, meanwhile, is  
scheduled for a new syndicated 
series to sta rt in about a  month. 
So far about 60 TV stations have 
bought the uixxmilng program .

a t 8 a t the Hicks Memorial 
School.

Cub % out Troop 916 will cele
brate its third anniversary 'with 
a Blue and (Sold Banquet to be 
held tomorrow night at 6:30 in 
St. Matthew’s Church Parish 
C olter. An awards program 
will be presented and entertain
ment provided by Malcom Ry
der, a  magician.

M anchester Evening Herald 
Tolland ONrreapMident Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.

Alfalfa From Iran?
CSitoago—Alfalfa, a m ainstay 

of today’s agrlcultute, is the 
only forage known to have 
been cultivated since before the 
era of recorded history. Its 
homeland was probably Iran. 
Spaniards brought alfalfa to the 
New World.

Rhodesia Sends 
Chrome to U.S.

BEIRA, Mozambique (AP) — 
The first legal shipment of 3teo- 
desian chrome ore to be sent to 
the United States since Con
gress lifted the embargo was 
being loaded today.
' Shipping sources said 26,000 
tons of ore were being, put 
aboard the Argentine ship San
tos Vega. I t  came by rail from 
landlocked Rhodesia.

Congress lifted the ban on 
Rhodesian (dirome and other 
strategic m inerals late last 
year, defying the U.N. eixinam- 
ic sanctions against the \idiite 
regime in Rhodesia. However, 
a  number of other nations, have 
been trading covertly with the 
Rhodesians ever since the U.N. 
Security Council voted the 
sanctinnB.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
SMOKED SEMI.BONELESS /

FULLY COOKED

HAMS
S fe 6 Lbs.

EXTRA LEAN — FRESH GROUND I 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED 1
Ohvek Greund 98”

1  FANCY GRADE “A”

FOWL
1  4^2 to 6 Lb.

a. 39°

EXTRA LEAN 1

STEW BEEF ib.*1.19
1  TOBIN'S SUOBD

BACON lb. 89̂
LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER W ITH U.S.D.A CH O ICE  

HIND —  FOREQUARTER OR SIDE O F lEEF.
SAVE AND EAT LIKE A  KINO!

W E W lU  BE CLOSED W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

/ /  You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 BISSEU ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT M3-8424

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE 

We Accept Food Stamps

VACUUM CLEANERS, POLISHERS 
AND SHAMPOOS

GENERAL ELECTRIC —  HAMILTON BEACH 
REGINA G e u r e k a  #  SCHICK

NAM E BRAND
Radios, Tape Recorders

#  RCA #  SYLVANIA #  PANASONIC 
G GENERAL ELECTRIC

UP TO 20% OFFOUR USUAL 
LOW PRICES UP TO 2 0 %  Off

OUR USUAL 
LOW PRICES

H A fA lJ V l’S,
COMBWED TO GIVE YOG 54 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
IN APPIUNCES t  TELEVISION SALES t  SERVICE!

QE 12-inch meat. diag. 
PORTABLE with 

Paraonal Ear- 
phona and J a c k -  
141^ LBS. U G H TI

. Red Tag Price

Model WM-ISeSBK

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS'
GE 'I\I0-GUESSW0RK' 

DRYER with

50%M0RE
CAPACITY

f ' l . i i i  , jMv

[ l )M ; r u  n , y ) M '

LO O K  FO R THE RED TAG S!

Model WM35S NWO

SAVE *20
IO E 16- dl.g. PORTABLE 
I COLOR TV with advanced 
I Spectra-Brite* Picture 
I Tube, AFC Automatic 
] Fine Tuning and 

INSTA-COLOR* pic- I  t'ure and sound!

Red Tag Price

$4A09S'

LO O K  FO R THE RED TAGS/

G E CONVERTIBLE DISH
WASHER with 5 WasH 

Cyclas, Charrywood 
Cutting Board Worktop! 

(Portable now—  
converts to built-in. 

if you move or 
remodel.)

Red Tag Price

Model
8C650N

DDE8040L

LO O K  FO R THE RED TAGS/

MATCHING GE COMPACT 
4.2 eu. ft FREEZER in
Coppertone Cabinet with 
Formica Woodgrain Top 
and Door. Stores 147 lbs. 
frozen foods I 2 shelves 
and basket slide out I 
3 . door shelves I

2 WASH AND 2 SPIN tPBeOSI PERMANENT PR Esi 
WITH AUTOMATIC COOLOOWNI 3 WATER LEVELsl 
ACTIVATED SOAK SETTINai FILTERS LINT PU2 
FROM WASH WATER CONTINUOUSLY!

REDUCED TO

Model DDP 1000N
G E 21" PORTABLE CLOTHES 
DRYER HAS FULL-SIZE DRYER 
FEATURES! Normal, Short Cycle, 
Permanent Press, Air FluffI Stores 
anywherel No Installation— no out
side exhauatl

ARO EASY TEEMS with approved credit
‘ Minimum H u ttll Price le t  HhHe-^when evelleble In eoler, $10 eddlifooel. 
f  Minimum Peleit Price.

Rad Tea Price

* 1 4 4 *

GE 14.7 cu. ft'
J  NO-FROST Refrig- -
erator-Freezer has GIANt I ^ ^  
148.4-LB. FREEZER! ^
Only 30V4" wide, 
and no defrosting ever, 
top to bottom! Big, roomy{ 
fresh food section,tool

Red Tag Price

)299«s’

"THE APPLIANCE PEOPLE'

ChoTGe With Master Charge Cord

Open NlghH till 9 P.M.
Sat. till d:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
445 HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN MOK-TUES^IO A.M.-8 P.M. ^tREET

THUR.-FRI. TO 9 
SAT. TO 6 P.M.

Bennet Honor Roll

J'Llp1

7
Steven Armentano 
Susan Ather 
Patricia Barnowskl 
KUzabeth B arrett 
Clark Brown 
K den. Buohman 
Patricia Burke 
Beverly B yam , “
Cynthia CJaln 
Bonnie Castleman 
Cathy Oavedon 
David C orrria 
Ban.Coughlin 
Chris Devlin 
Patti Doering 
L.OU Aim Downey 
Shivaufn Duffy 
Mitchell Dwl 
Jam es Dwyer 
Lorraine Egan 
Colleen A. Ferguson 
Gwendolyn Froh 
Nancy Gallant 
Alan GlrelU 
Cart OlreiU 
Paul Oluhoeky 
Karen Goldstein 
Eileen Gordon 
p>cter Gouriey 
Jeanne G rant 
Alison Orotta 
Cindy Hanson 
Ptolly Harrison 
Peter Hebert ^
Peter Heimigan 
Kristine IBgley 
Julie Hodson 
Sherrie H o i^ rstead  
Cynthia Hultgren 
Gail lomonacK)
Christine Jaw im kl 
Patricia Jud^e 
David Kaplan 
Mark Kiefer 
Kathleen Klein 
Carolyn Konndi 
William Leary 
M argaret Idtrioo 
Katherine Lundberg 
Linda MSaher 
Thomas MaloeUe 
Sara Maneas 
Joseph ICasrota 
Debra ICoGonlgle 
Francine Michaud 
Susan M iner 
Kelley Monalum 
M arilyn M biiarty 
Darlene Negri 
Robert Nurmi 
Jona'ttian Peck 
John Plsch 
Kelly Rankin 
Beverly Rider.
Wendy Roberts 
M ary Rooney 
Rachel Roeen 
Deborah Sandberg 
Douglas Schultfaels 
Patricia Scranton 
Colleen Shane 
Scott Smith 
M ary Stack 
Keith Stauffer 
CktUeen Stratton 
Michael Taylor 
Richard T e l l e r  
KeUy Vogt 
Matthew Walsh 
Sara W arren 
Robert .Weiss 
David Wmtworth 
W'endy W erkheiser 
Edward Williams 
Lori WUson 
Lynn WoUe 
Kim Woolpert 
Ann Zanlungo

G B A D B  8

Susan Anderson 
Bruce Ballard ' 
Anthony B arrett 

, Leslie Bayer 
Deborah BaXInet 
David Beaulieu 
Carol Bmisen 
Darlene B erdat 
Lorena Bilodeau 
Charles Bodemaim H 
Valerie Boroch - 
William Bouley 
Nancy Burke 
Theodore Busky 
Robert Butter 
Miaryellen Oochian 
M ary Collins 
Rosanne CorneUus 
Joseih  Decormier 
Idichael Demers 
M ark Demko 
Stephanie Don 
Debra Dwheoneau 
Paula Dtunond 
M aura Dyment 
Robert England 
In ta Ezerlns 
Lori Plano 
Patricia Gonsalves 
Thomas Grakowsy 
Connie Greenwood 
Tammy Griswold 
Daniel Groobert 
Edward Handley 
Irene Hosch 
Gall Heimaim 
Susan HOdson 
Wendy Horwits 
Rosanna Holbrook 
Beth Ramosiaco 
Ml(heUe JaworsU 
Edward Ju sd ls 
Joanne Karp 
Valerie Klein 
Judy Kopman 
Roberta Kruplnsky 
Wayne Kuehl 
Thomas Leone 
Mqgan Undsay

Ann U trico 
Lea MacmlUeh 
Richard Paul Maldment 
David Maloney 
Louisa M arti 
Patricia McKee 
Vhuient Nadasky 
Marie Nassiff 
Mlkel Ann O’Brien 
Charles Obuohowskl 
Clfgp*! Offen 
Junb Paplneau 
Nancy Parsons 
Lisa Patten 
Dorothy Pierson 
Teresa Prlskwaldo 
Patricia ()uaUe 
John Quinn 
Nancy Romanowlcz 
Madelyn Roto 
Deborah Schultz 
Kimberly Small 
Leslie Ann Stager 
Amy Stone 
Gordon Stratton 
Kevin Sullivan 
Lorraine Urban 
Karen VoUrath 
Cheryl Weir 
KendaU WUson

GHUUM ) 9 
Susan Adler 
Larayne Algren 
Lyra Ambrose 
Barbara Anderson 
B lair Anthony 
Sheri Ai^>elsteln 
Barbara Arts 
Ellen Bangasser 
Victor Basinet 
Barbara Bodemann 
Oarla Boone 
Laura BotUng 
Richard Breen 
Patricia Brennan 
Dorothy Biindamour 
Judith Brown 
Richard ^ a m  
Susan ICamlleeri 
Hilary Cooper 
Jeffrey Chrmler 
Jaym e Crealey ' 
B arbara Oowley 
Mark Curkin'
Michael Darby 
Suzanne Darby 
Dominick Dedomlnicis 
John Deere 
Laurene Demers 
Amanda Dennison 
Robert Digan 
Cjynthla Dodson 
Michael Doenges 
Debra Doering 
Brendan Duffy 
Kathleen Egan 
Newton Emeroon 
K erri England 
Pam ela FeQows 
Angela Frasione 
Pam ela Fratua 
Melinaa BMeiy 
Beveriy F um 
Alysa Goldstein 
Leslie Granqtdst 
Jean Hallocan 
Diane HAUstrom 
Henry Jam es 
Stephen HlrscfafeU 
Busan HOrton 
David Jaoobe 
Terri Johnston 
CjyntUa Harch 
Jerom e Kemp 
Debra Keimedy 
Richard Kos 
John KOqpsel 
Joanne Leokfor 
Ann Leslie 
Nancy Lewkowlcz 
MArtba U eber 
Patricia Uogrd 
MQcbael Lombardo 
Lee Luurtesema 
Catfaleen M aher v 
John M alon^
Sandra Masur 
Joanne MOCJallum , 
Jew d McGinnis 
Charles McKensle 
Sharon McVeigh 
Erllnde M eter ' 
Scott Moffat 
Brian Motpla 
Peter Naktenls 
Linda Nelson 
Kathleen Nlihols 
Ray P a rr 
Johnah Patelll 
Linda Russell r  
Francis Scaipooe 
Virginia adheSter 
Synthia Shanley 
Michael Simon 
M arcia Spano 
Terry SulUVan 
Sharon Sweeney 
W oidy Taylor 
Damien Tedone 
M argaret ThuUn - 
Qynitoia Tucker 
Gary Virginia 
Susan Woodhouse 
Kirk Woolpert 
David Yunck

A »

-vWW"'

A

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggetts
At the Pariiade 
MANCHESTER

The American Dream Machine Loan.
1

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
CLOSED

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1972 
In Observance 01 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

REFUSE 649-1886
SANITARY SEWER AND WATER 649-9697

An HNB Auto Loan Is for any 
car. And all cars. Ifs for the car you’ve 
been drezumlng of. Be it sports car, for
eign ccwmpafA, hardtop, or wagon.

Just tell us vA ât you’ve got in 
mind. And we’ll start the money vdieels 
rolling. Give you the cash you need, may
be even before you need it.

Then when you go car shopping 
you can really vdieel and deal because 
you know where the mone^/s (x>ming 
from. Ifs cximing from us.

Our car loans are easy to handle. 
With the smoothest payments going. 
And there are no hidden charges to give 
you headaches later on.

Best of all, when you deal with 
Hartford National you get a few extras 
wifo your car loan. Like a grace period 
that means you don’t have to worry 
about losing your car if you run into a 
streakof bad luck.

Your dream machine? We can 
make it come true at Hartford National.

P.S. If you want, get a horse. We have 
money for that, too.

■Wete with you all the way
HARTFCaiD NATIONAL 

B A N K > < T R U S T  -
61 Offices setving Connecticut
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Coventry

Nongraded Plan Backed 
In Poll at Public Hearing

Skating - Coasting

Bjr H O U .Y OAMTNBR 
(Herald Oorreapondent)

countabUty”  factor in the pro- measure the effectiveness of the 
gram. pn^Tam. It would be up to the

Many residents expressed townspeople whether they would tivltles
Residents last night again In- concern over evaluaticn c f the want to ccmtlnue In this direc- areas,

dicated that they favor implem- program as it progresses during t*on. he said,
entlng a nongraded kindergarten the first year, stating they fear- The pre-kindergarten children

There will be skating at Char
ter Oak Field today from  3. to 
10 p.m.

There will be no other _ac- 
at town supervised

program by responding on a ed that if It was failure,

90. The poll followed a three 
and a half hour public hearing 
at which the kindergarten com
mittee made its third presenta
tion of the program, and several 
residents rose to speak or ask 
questicns.

The results at last night's poll 
were by no means as over-

the would be selected. Hardy ex
plained, by a set of state cri
teria bqsed on deprivation, both 
economic and cultural.

Zolton Feuerman expressed 
some reservations about the 
program, noting that some 
studies have shown that non- 
gradedness is at a critical stage, 
w here. it is threatened by the

For winter sports informa
tion CMitact 643-4700.

Britons
Darken

Blackout
(Oontlnued from Page One) 
But last month things b^ian

. . .. school board surd Hardy wouldJr » Md. a u
Phase by Phase Approval
Hardy said this would cer

tainly not be the case, since he 
plans to make periodic reports 
detailing the effectiveness of the 
program.

Others wondered if, by back-
^  ing phase one of the ncngraded enthusiasm of its advocates. He

i^elm h(g M ihMe“ gathered at P «^ a m , they w«mld automaU- noted a ^  the ''foim ldable" de-
a similar meeting at Coventry mands that individualized edu-
Orammar School three webjts Phases, particularly phase caUon places oh teachers. 
ago At that session the pril two, which would ungrade One parent, Cynthia M elvin,' 
showed 130 in favor of the pro- Grades one through four in Sop- said she hĉ >ed those present
gram and only 12 against. tember 1973. were not under the impression

The Board Of Education is ex- Hardy said this was not proposed ATOvrfo <>iih w
pected to act on the program and that residents would have British Infant Sriiool, or ’ ®*P® ding,
at'its Feb. 24 meeting, deciding ample opportunity to express “ open classroom .”  but rath- leaving January’s trade in the 
whether to implement the kin- their views on each phase. 1116 ^ nongraded program. There red.
dergarten nongrading, which is real strength of the entire pro- v ^  dlffereirce, she said, Unemi^oyment kept risii%. 
phase one of a five-phase pro- gram. Hardy felt, is that it is that she had a child cur- Output over the past four
posal to ungrade the entire sys- teacher-made and tailored to Coventry- Graimnar nionths slumped while industri-
tem by the fall of 1975. Results the local school system. ^ h ool who had p r^ ou sly  been investment remained stag-
of the two polU ^ 1  ^  He said that phase two would
into c^ d eraU on  *>7 be plaimed in the same way as „uich better in the nonsraded cam e the coal strike
^ b e r s  in making their decl- j,y a ^  situation, and that s h e ^ U S  staggering

teachers who would actually be nmm-tun electric power crisis that has
Last ^ t ’s public hearing ^  program. .  shattered hopes of

was called after a petition was  ̂ ^ ^  . j  . Another parent, Robert Fitch,
submitted to the board two Other commente by reridents brief comment, e x p a ^
weeks ago. It was held in Ueu centered on the fact that wm e speaking in favor of the pro- Already leaders of industry 
of a similar session already perhaps the board and Hai^ gram : “ Nothing ventured, noth- h®-''’’® warned the government 
scheduled under the sponsorship dy were moving too fast to i ^  gained," massive aid wiU be needed
of the Robertson School PTA. change the basic educati<mal ^  to keep hundreds of firm s in

Not Packed ®y®t®m in the town. Dr. Joseph f  business. If the miners get any-
Some board members had ex- Konrfeld, a resident and form er ^  thing Uke what they are holding

pressed the opinion before last member of the lay curriculum Motoahlv a v e rse  ^®"*®«
night’s meeting that it would be s^dy ®om m l^e noted teat In ^  He ^ p h a S
“packed”': with nonadvocates of the report of that committee al- that a good nongraded mogram can do as weU by deter-

Warplanes 
Hit North

(Continned from Page One)
Just north of Oie butter strip.

The U.S. Oommand said ini
tial reports Indicate that five 
artillery guns were destroyed 
or damage^

A spokesman said the guns 
were Soviet 130mm artillery 
pieces with a range c f more 
than 16 miles, the most pow
erful Nmrth Metnam has.

He said that they had been 
moved to within striking dis
tance of South Vietnam’s north
ern frontier for the first time in 
the war, althcug^ they have 
been used in Laos before.

“ These' strikes were neces
sary to counter a threat to the 
security of remaining U.S. 
forces posed by the intrcductlon 
of these new offensive weapons

into the area,”  said a state
ment from  the headquarters of 
Gen. CrelghjMi W. Abrams, the 
U.S. commander.

Spokesmen acknowled^-ed 
that there are only a'handful of 
American'' advisers and .tech
nicians at South Vietnamese 
bases along the DMZ within the 
range rf the enemy artillery. 
But “ you have to look at the 
threat in a broad context,’ ” said 
one U.S. military source. “ They 
could use these guns to help 
cvem m  Qqang Tri adilch would 
be a threat to U.S. personnel.”

Other observers said protec
tion of the South 'Vletnanese 
fcrces, not of the Americans, is 
the ]»im e purpose of this new 
phase o f the air campaign as 
well as the rest o f the Ameri
can air operatluis in Indochina.

Informants dlscloeed that 16 
figliter-bomber reinforcements 
have been brought from other 
points to air bases in South 
Vietnam-, and Tlialland to fur
ther bolster the U.S. air ar-

mada« The NaVy announced in 
San Olegb that the aircraft car
rier Kitty Hawk with 80 plsthes 
is' sailing for Vietnam waters a 
month ahead of schedule to 
beef up the 7th, Fleet to four 
carriers.

Meanwhile, the massive aer
ial campaimi in South Vietnam 
against what U.S. commanders 
say is a major enemy buildup 
entered its ninUi. day, and 
scores more strikes were flown. 
Othei' raids were reported 
against North Vietnamese sup
ply routes in Cambodia and 

î Laos.

On Sexy L ingerie
NEW YORK (AP) — Mlarried 

women wear most c f the sexy 
lingerie, says deoigiter -  Mark 
Gidl.

“ Husbands are more inter
ested in a spouse with sexy lin
gerie than those who wear fkui- 
nel or imattractive pajam as,”  
he says.

New England AP  
Has New Editor
BOSTON (AP)—West Vll^ 

glnla News Editor Craig Am- 
mermdn , has been |̂|ppalntod 
Associated Press New England 
news editor, Boston Bureau 
Chief James M. Ragadaie an
nounced Wednesday.

Ammerman will succeed 
John J. Mullins, who will take 
over special writing assign
ments in the region.

Mullins, 39, had been news 
editor since 1968.

Ammerman will report to 
Boston at the conclusion of the 
current session of the West Vir
ginia LegiaOaitim In M ardi.

A nativb of Richmond, Ky., 
Ammerman is 23 and has been 
with the AP for 2 ^  years. He 
was form erly correspondent In 
Huntington, W. Va., and had 
been news editor in Charteston 
for the past 18 -months.
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George
Washington

of any early

the program, but this did .not most two years ago, it ____________________
appear to be the case. Dr. Don- strongly recommended ^ t  the hn^tiy^ costs. The M ndeirgai^ 
aid Hardy, superintendent of town consider a nongrwed^pr^ ot the program would be **

d « .  “ “ “
------- Most authorities seem agreed

wilt take months to mend the
schools, led off the presmtation gram as a means of correct- ^ y , requiring addition- dAmag® caused in the past few 
of the program by noting that tag deficiencies in the system, personnel in the torm of paid hecUc weeks, 
he has made several appear- and as a means of improving plus student teachers and This situation has trans-
ances before clubs and civic Student motivation. student assistants, he said. formed the vote tonljkt tato

Other Oonoeras Next Thursday, the Board of m udi more than a vote on euiorganizations in the past month ____ _________  ___________________
and a half, and that in many W iliam  Klssane wondered if Education will make its deci- important jdece of Common
instances, non-backers of the the freer approach to educanm  ^  implementation of Market legisiatton. It is a  -vote
program have -become backers in the nongraded program would 'pî gge one. Its meeting will be on just about -everything that
through , gaining a more equip a child to deal with the .̂ .30 p -wrong f<g' the Heath
thorough understanding of the real world. He saw the program 351,001 and, as usual, will be government, including its han-
proposal. M  a means for a child to avoid open to the public. dltag of the industrial crisis.

The kindergarten committee doing disagreeable things, and
of teachers from  both ele- “ We all have to do disagreeable -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
mentary schotds, explained that things in the real world,”  he 
the program, while geared to BAld.
an individualized approach, is H ardy, replied that he felt 
nevertheOess highly sub- such a program would, if any- 
structured, and will encourage thing, make a child better 
the growth and development of equipped to deal with life as 
each chUd at his own rate. Each adult Studies have shown, he 
child’s progress will be measur- snld, that children are better 
ed only against himself; not adjusted as the result of a non- 
against his peers. graded educaUmial system.

During the question fuid dis- Others asked about the cri- 
cusslcn period, it vvas stressed teria by which some 20 , to. 28 
that t h e ^ o ih e r e  wUl not be pre-ktadeigarten children would 
so permissl've as to allow each ^  tato the program. Hardy 
child to just meander at wUl. rephed that this ihase of the 
Hardy emphasized the “ ac- P ««*am  was a pilot, and would

set up another yardtstick to

EVERYTHING'S 
GEORGE AT...

2BS cnmiR smiiT

S A V E l S A V E !
FRI., SAT., MON., FEB. 18 -19 - 21 

LIMITED pUANTm ES —  SHOP EARLY 
CASH AND CARRY

PRE-FINISHED
PLYWOOD PANELING
>/4" 4'x8’ $ Q .9 S

YORKTOWN n
CHERRY w

SHEET

P A IN T  B R U SH ES
2" ■> ' 3**

SCULPTURED

T A B LE  L E G S
18 SIZES 

4 SHAPES

4*x8V/4"

INTERIOR PLYWOOD

SHEET

MAueHmtrmmass CIM TIR SH IRT
dOMMSS m O H  MB. SnOAK

O D D S  & EN D S
« a

ROCK SALT 10 lb; bag 4 9 t  
SHEETROCK 4’x7' - %•' S 1 .4 0  

2’'x3”  F IR - 7’ Long 6 0 «  ea. 
I ’ ’x l2 ”  SHELVING 1 7 ^  ft. 

14"xl8”  MEDICINE CABINET S 8 .7 5  
1% ”  MAHOGANY DOORS from  M .3 d

11th ANNUAL FEBRUARY

'MIANCHBBTR

t n F i  _
nLBVUIIMI B  APFUAIKX

NEXT TO S T O P  and SHOP
BILL 

MOZZER

FEATURING 
WORLD FAMOUS 
BRAND NAMES

CUSTOM-BUILT HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM

COMB. STORM-SCREEN WINDOWS
Maatirad
litlalM

FEBRUARY 1961
R C A  - W E S T IN G H O U S E  - Z EN IT H  - P H IL C O  

K IT C H E N  A ID  - C U R T IS -M A T H E S  - K ELV IN  A T O R  
N O R G E  - FED D ER S  - A L S C O  - 8 R O  A M  - IN D ES IT

23-INCH (Dlog. Mm s .)  CpN SO LE

COLOR TV
FuSto Floor Wood Console 

FiiN 3-Sto9e Power 
Automatic Tint Control

Abe
Uncbln

FEATURING 
WORLD FAMOUS 
BRAND NAMES

NO

LIMIT

12" (D io g . M eos.) P O R T A B LE  TV  
U H F -Y H F  e

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Leather seatirtg surfaces, 

vinyl roof optional S C l. F t COUNTER TOP REFRIGERATOR
Sliding Shelves 

Deluxe Door Shelves 
Butter-Cheese Keeper 

Value $129.95 U 8
Ib B  G m tiim ta ls : 2$ INCH (Diag. Meat.) CONSOLE COLOR TV

FuH Automotle 
Instant Touch Tuning
FuN 3-Stoge Power 

Value $589.95 477
3S-lneh Deluxe Automatic ELECTRIC RANGE

Automatic Timing 
2 Standard— 2 Large Burners

Lower Storage Drawer 
Vohie $229.95 198

All Channel Antenno 
Private Listening____

Value
$m95 388 D ELU X E K IT C H E N  A ID  

P O R T A B LE  ^

CONTINENTAL 
MARK IV  

windows, cornering 
lights optional

15 inch P O R T A B LE  TVSAll Channel

Antenna Equipped 

Value $129.95

' 17-CU. n .  FROST-FREE

2 DOOR REFRIGERATOR
AdfustcMe Cantilever Shelves 

160-Lb. Frost-Free Freeier 
Twin Veg. Crispers....Meat Troy

Value 268

D IS H W A S H E R
3-Cycle —  Cutting Top 

Values $279.95

R C A  C O N S O L E -S T E R E O$Beautiful Mediterranean 
Cabinet

AM-FM Multiplex 
FuH Feotur^  
Value $369.95 298

The Lincoln Qxitinentals, Coupi and 4-Door Sedan, and the 
Continental Mark IV, the unique American car for all the 1970% now share 

our showroom with the exclusive new Lincoln Continental Town Car.

18-LL, 8 Cubic Feet ELECTRIC DRYER

*1484-Posltlon Heat Control 

180 Cu. Ft. Per Minute

DELUXE COMPONENT STEREOSAM-FM-FM Stereo 
Powerful Amplifier 

Surroimd Sound Speakers 
Value $279.95 198

18-INCH (Dlog. Meos.) PORTABLE

COLOR TV
WITH STAND . 

Automotle Hue Tuning 
AN Front Controls 

Lighted Dkds

30 IN C H  S E L F -C L E A N  
ELECTRIC RANGE ^

Cloek —  Timer 
Lower Drawer 
Value $239.95 198

19 inch (D io g . M en s.) P O R T A B LE
All OhMMl wHh Staid s

Value
$389J95

COME SEE THEM ALL DURING YOUR LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER'S 
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE

FEBRUARY 18 THROUGH 21

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

O N  T H E  L E V E L  A T  
C E N T E R  A  B R O A D  

315 C e n te r S I., M anchester

Deluxe Perteble Front Loed DISHWASHER
3 Sonlrixer Cycles 

Blower Drying 
Cutting Top

Value $329.95 ________________________________

25 inch (Diag. Meas.) COLOR STE M O  COMB.
AM-FM-FM Stereo 

Instant Touch Tuning 
Choice of Cobinets 

Value $1050.00

12 F t  2-Door AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR

■ $ ' --------------------------------

18-LB. —  2-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Anteaaas Ineludeil 
Value $159J96 137
M IN I-W A S H Q L-S P IN  D R Y

120-Lb. Freerar 
No DefrosHng— Food Comp 

Value $22^95

FLUII 9 1CHCU vum o.

788
1C REFRIGERATOR

188

3 W ater Temp. Control 
Porcelain Tub 
Soak Cycle

Value
«219il5 178

PRE-SEASON

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R  
S A L E

LMO BTU - Automatic $12438
6 ^ 0  BTU - Automatic $14638
jMN8 BTU - Automatic $18838

CH OOSE FROM
FEDDERS -  KELVINATOR -  PHILGO

M A H C raS lV B

Portable Model 
No Plumbing Necessary 

Timer Operated 138
MODERN WALNUT CONSOLE STEREO

$AM-FM-FM Stereo 
4 Speeds

Cabinet 70 Inches Wide 
8 Speakers— Value $499.95

DELUXE 2-SPEED 
2-CYCLE

5 Wash-Rinse Temp. Control 
Wafer Level Control 

Bleach Dispenser
Value $259.95

AUTOMATIC WASHER$

guANirriES umited 
SALE ENDS FEB. 26

DELUXE UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER$Four Cycle, Hygenic Cycle, Sin
gle-Double Wash, Rinse Inject
or, Full Upper-Lower Wash, 
Custom Color Fronts

Value $269.95 218
20-CU. FT. DELUXE VERTICAL DOOR

FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR
260 Lb. Vertical Frost-Free 
Freezer. Adjustable Cantilevered 
Shelves. Twin Crispers, Cold 
Meat Keeper.

Value $SS9.95

EFRIGfcKAIUK

438
appuam cb

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
QUANTITIES UMITED 

SALE ENDS FEB. 26

\
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When He’U Be There
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sere Shanghai for a brief re»t end to 

Is the CSUna trip Itinerary for take aboard CSdnese navlga^ . -  
Presldeni Nixon as lamed In 11:30 a.m. (10:80 p.m. BST 
expanded form by the White Sunday)—President arrives In 
House Tuesday: Peking and, after airport wal-

Thursday. Feb. 17 T coming ceremonies, Is driven 
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ Vie Joint Eccncm lo Com- h„ handed to a mllltarv aide W a.m. EST—President and by automobile to a guest houm

tory was about to be made, ta t nilttee’s report and selected a who carried It aboard for the Mrs. Nixon dep€u*t the White on the western outskirts o f Pe-

A Day Like All Days 
On Eve of the Trip

By 'tlAYLORD Sh AW AID administrator, agreed to a

the White House by helicopter 
;cr Camp David, where he 
wanted the solitude of,' the 
Maryland mountains to do last- 
minute cramming for his China 
trip an aide dressed In a grey 
business suit sprinted aeross 
.the lawn to 'the aircraft.

' He was waving a piece of pa-
WASHINGTON (AP) • later date for liunsmlsslon of per—contents unknown—which

/

PARIS

House South Lawn by hellcop- king.
ter for Andrews APB, Md., aft- Ziegler said, without provid
er farewell ceremonies. Ing specific times, that Nixon

10:80 a.m. EST—The presl- will remain In Peking for five 
dentlal Jet departs Andrews days before ftylng to Hangchow 
AiPB for Kaneohoe Marine Feb. 26 for an overnight stay. 
Corps Air Station, Hawaii, a Ho will fly  to Shanghai Feb. W, 

/AO. XT _Ax TTi A nonstop ffll^ t o f 10 houTs. Ziegler said, and ^>end ™
North Viet- T.TV. (8:80 p.m. EST__ night there before leaving

Hanoi Demands 
Peace Session

Assembly
Briefs
IS-Vear-CHds '

the presidential paperwork had deputy • director for his new president, 
to be done. >* Special Action Office for Drug

So on the eve of his departure Abuse Prevention, 
for Peking President Nixon ex- And, finally, he sent to the 
empted potatoes from govern- genate for ratiflcaticxi a docu- 
m e n t a l  marketing orders; ment described. In best govem- 
named a lake; and moved to mentalese, as "a  partial revl- 
bar use of the presidential seal o , radio regulations
on such things as ash trays. .1959. relating to space tele- ”  ' " r ' ,  "■  C8:80 p.m. EST— nigni mere oeiure

And he nominated two dis- communications, with a final demanded today that the The presidential party arrives sometime Feb.
trict judges, authorized transfer protocol dated at Geneva, July United States and South Viet- at Kaneohoe where the chief flight via Elmendon ABB near
of government land for the 17, 1971.”  nam agree to a sesslMi of the executive will remain, without .Anchorage. ®
Chapel cf the Astronauts, ap- The blizzard of pai>er8 flow- Vietnam peace talks next public appearances, until Fob. fueling st^* “ **?> ,
proved establlriunent of the ing from the White House re- Thursday. 1®- , tlnue on tiie flight to vraam ^
Pine Mountain Wilderness In suited from whirlwind efforts of The anti-Communist side said Saturday, Feb. 19 ton, arriving at an as yet unoia-
Arizona, and gave his nod to his {tides to clear the Presl- It has not yet decided when It p.m. (6:80 p.m. BIST)— closed time Fob. 29.
the striking of medals com- dent's .desk before his depar- will agree to a new meeting. ' President departs Ka- _________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
memorating the nation's 200th ture today on a 13-day, 20,396- The North Vietnamese dele- neohoe for Guam, a  flight of 7 -------------------- -------- '
birthday. mile mission to China. gallon to the talks delivered hours, 40 minutes across the In-

And he Issued proclamations The form al actions—disclosed messages to the American and temational Date Line, 
placing himself foursqueire in in 21 separate announcements South Vietnamese delegations, Sunday, Feb. 20
favor of the Red Cross, poison by the White lEIouse press of- who canceled today's meeting <i:ys p.m ., Guam time—Presl-
preventicn and sight pre- flee—illustrate the volume of because of the antiwar confer- dent arrives at Guam Inter-
servation; named seven mem- p a p e r w o r k  coursing dally ence at Versailles Uist week- national Airport and spends the
bers to the National Council on through government channels end. The allies sttid the confer- n l^ t at the home of the com-
the Humanities, and accepted to 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. ence was Injurious to the neu- mander of the naval forces In

Democratic leaders wanted to legislators behind Sen. Edmund the resig;nation of Utah Gov. Dozens of White House em- tral atmosphere which should the region,
knew how much money It Muskie's quest for the presiden- Calvin L. Hampton from the ployes devote full time to keep- surround the talks. Monday, Feb. 21
might cost the state to wetive tial nomination. Committee on State and Local Ing track of the paperwork. North Vietnam said this rea- 7 a.m. Guam time—Preslden-
the feea Hospital Care Government Cooperation. Many of Nixon's hours axe con- sOn- wcis ‘ ‘indefensible'' and a tial party departs Guam Inter-

HARTFORD (AP) — The leg- And he promoted an Agency sumed by doing nothing more “ subterfuge by the United national Airport for Shanghai,
islature's Public Health and for International Development than signing his name. States to mask Its acts of In̂  9 a.m (8 p.m. Sunday,

Buick Model Features Sunroof
The 1972 Buick 350 Suncoupe features a folding vinyl sunroof covering an 
opening 42 inches by 50 inches. The sunroof is operated by releasing the latch 
and sliding the header to the rear where the vinyl forms three low profile folds. 
S and S Buick at 81 Adams St. has this model and others on display at their 
showroom. Sorry, the girl is not an accessory.

Bumper Sticker
HARTFORD (AP) - 

presidential campaign of
The

COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Pine Pharmacy

Center & Adams Sts. 
Tel. 649-9814

Ala- Safety Committee haa resched- 
HARTFORD (AP) — A pro- bama Gov" George ‘c . WaUace “ >ed a public hearing on hospl-

p o s e d  state constitutional touched an unlikely Connecticut and health-care costs for
amendment that would allow legislator Wednesday.
18-year-olds to hold elwtive of- ^  jj-Hart-
flce was approved W ta n e^ y  ^ director of
^ t h e  legislature's Elections National Association for the 
Committee. Advancement of Colored People

The 21-year-old age mlnlmim Senate's only black
for state and local elective of- member,- received a Wallace
flees was unsuccessfully chal- bumper sticker In the msJl. , The 
lenged In the courts last year gticker was mailed from BTori- 
by two 20-year-old men seeking ja
public office in New Canaan. Backing Muskie

HAR'TwJSS' The ' HARTFORD (AP) -  About a to 'b e  Injured ended up getting
H ^ ^ ^ k  to com m itt^ Dem ocratic-state leglsla- shot by a  motorist trying tosent back to c ^ ^ u e e  Muskle-for- help,
Wednesday two bills which had president «m k« and more ere 
found their way onto the calen
dar by mistake.

official to the post of assistant As Nixon prep{ired to depart tienslflcatlon of the war.” EST)—Presddent arrives In

Feb. 24.
The hearing will begin at 10 

a.m. at the state Capitol.

Man Shot in Leg
As Dogs Watch
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A 

man who wanted to see how his 
dogs would act if he pretended

Rep. James Palmleri, D-Wa- 
terbury, co-chairman of the In
surance and Real Estate Com
mittee, 8{tid the bills had not 
been approved by his com-

of the csunpalgn to line up state No charges were filed.
^  Waterbury' ara in charge police reported.

Court Fees BUI
HARTFORD (AP) — A bUl to 

encourage ju ices  to waive 
court fees for the poor, vetoed 
last year by Gov. Thomms J.
Mesldll, was sent to the Appro
priations Oommlttee Wednes
day.

MeskiU said In his veto mes
sage that the measure went be
yond the most recent U.S. Su
preme Court ruling on the sub
ject.

The 'bUl was approved by the 
Judiciary Committee and plac
ed on the House Calendar, 
but was referred to the Appro
priations Committee because

SEARS if
TABLOID SUPER SPECIAL

COTTON FUNNEUTTE FOOTED PJs

•  Regular $4.99

#  Sixes for Juniors

C s^ ri-
sea^ European 
hereandnow 
under

*StIcker price for standard 1600. Excludes destinatlan 
* and dealer preparation charses, taxes and title.

-T P

Remember when the waiting list for 
Capri was so great we couldn't get 
enough of them fast enough? No 
more w aiting! You can get your 
hands on a new sexy European here 
— and now at a shamefully low price 
you can't afford to pass up.

Besides, whether you choose the 
sporty Capri 2000 (opt.) or standard 
1600, there's simply no waiting to

enjoy its velvety four-speed floor shift, 
smart, soft vinyl bucket seats, superbly 
precise ra ck -a n d -p in io n  steering, 
power front disc brakes, radial ply tires 
and styled steel wheels. AH standard.

S o , if up to  n o w  y o u 'v e  had to  
w a it  fo r  C a p ri, w a it  no lo ng er I 
Com e in and d rive  a w a y a sexy 
lo w -p ric e d  European toefoy;— it's  
im ported  fo r L in c o ln -M e rc u ry .

BETTER IDEAS 
MAKE BETTER CARS

Moriorty Brothers
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

President ranks and more are Police quoted S{im Davis as 
expected, according to one of saying he lay In the street and 
the newly named chairman of “ hollered and screamed” , while 
the legislative drive on behalf his two dogs growled and 
of the Maine senator. snarled at anyone who tried to

Rep. Rubin Ccdien o f Oolches- come near, 
ter, "the dean of the House,”  A passing motorist got a gun

mittee and were not readv for progress report from his car and attempted totattee ^  not r e ^ y  tw  Wednesday. ward o ff the dogs, tat his shot
floor action. Tbe measures con- ^taen and Sen. Louis S. Out- missed and Wt Davis in the leg. LAST

W ELD W O O D
YIM YLGARD
4x8 -3 /1 6  f #

REG. $8.23 0 « 4 # V

W ELO W O O D
SEASCAPE

^ 3 .9 8
4x8 - 4MM 
REG. $5.35
Subject to Stock On Hand

DAYS
W eldwood W ood  

Glen Rustic -
4 x 8 -1 /4  M  A f Z  

REG. $10.63

NEW WELDWOOD PANELS
G A S LIG H T TRADEW INDS

•5.95 4x8 *3.954x8 - 5/32 
REG. $7.10

aiil'l

DISCONTINUED P A N S . SALE
ELMCO 4’x8’ PRE-FINISHED

CHALET BIRCH 
ANTIQUE MAPLE 
VINTAGE CHERRY 
GREEN MT. OAK 
FOX FIRE PECAN 
TAWNY ELM 
BARNSTABLE PECAN

REG. SPECIAL
8.80 4 .4 S

12.16 6415
17.12 9 .9 5
9.28 5 .5 0

16.32 94K5
14.72 7 .4 5
16.32 9 .4 5

^ U M V O O D  
DUSKY U U K U

4X8 PAN8tS,-4 MU

W ELDW OOD  

PANEL 

C U N IC  
SAT.. FEB. 12 

9:30 - 2:30'

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PANEUNG NEEDS!
O  PANEL ADHESIVE —  $.98
•  20%  OFF ON PREFINISHED MOULDINGS

•  1 X 3 SPRUCE FURRING ~  $.04 Kn. ft.

Heavenly beauty at a 
down-to-earth prlcel

MASONITE
ROYALCOTE

GRESTWALL

4x8 . </4
TOTE and SAVE

’ 4 . 0 S

HANDYMAN-TOTE & SAVE 
SPECIALS

2 x 3 - 8  SPRUCE STUDS 51cea.
2 x 4 - 8  SPRUCE STUDS SSeea.
12x12-ARMSTRONG WHITE

CEILING TILE Was oa.

X i

Make MOTHER  a
Home Decorator. . .  with

SPINDLES & FINIALS
For staircases, bannisters, room 
dividers, lamp stands.
Functional, decorative, ready to 
paint or stain. Many lengths and 
sizes in a variety of styles,

Mediterranean 
Provincial 
Planter 
Colonial

Including:

SPANISH BAMBOO 
TRADITIONAL 

KIT 12.95

Power Tools for the Homeowner 
Do It Yourself Block & Decker

Vs" D rill
Variable Speed 

Finishing Sander 
Jig Saw

87JN
8I5J9
8I2JS
SMB

T H B

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

M ANCH ESTER

649-5253
336

NORTH
M AIN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO  8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO  

4 PJd.
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Fi^ld Trip Takes Children to Hospital
 ̂  ̂ On CDAP Preliminary rIan

By JOHN JOHNB'TON 
(Herald Repertor)

Like children in thouaai>ds ot 
other schools across the coyn- 
try, pupils of The Children's 
School, owned and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Richmond 
at 645 Birch Mountain Rd., 
make field trips as part ot the 
regular educational program.
' Although there are similari

ties in all trips of this nature, 
there Is a feature that sets 9iose 
taken, by The Children's School 
pupils apart from  others. They 
are all completely voluntary, 
with no pressure exerted.

Tbe procedure begins with an 
adult speaking at the school on 
some place or activity with 
which he is fam iliar and to 
which he has access. That IS 
followed by making posters rel
ative to the trip,, and sign-up 
sheets are made available. The 
adult takes only as many chil
dren as can. be accommodated.

In the past, som e' children
* have shown little or no inter

est in visiting this or that 
{dace. However, the enthusi
asm idiown, on their return, by 
youngsters who did go has 
proved to be contagious, lead
ing to a second scheduling.

The variety of experiences 
has been almost as great, since 
the opening of school this year, 
as Individueti differences in the 
pupils themselves.

Ml0s Lynn Carey, a Central 
Connecticut State College stu
dent teacher, escorted two 
groups of four youngsters each 
through classes at the New 
Britain college.

' fA group of about 20 visited the 
Wadsworth Atheneum In Hart
ford to see a. performance. In 
French, of M bllere's "Scapan" 
by a CansMlian troupe. It was a 
graidilo Instance of actions 
speaking louder than words. Al
though the visitors didn't under
stand the language, they w ere 
able to follow the plot by means 
at the players’ m ovem ents..

In the area of drama, lUch- 
mond took a group of eight 
children to the Hartford Stage 
Oo., where they were given a 
backstage tour and Interviewed 
some of the company mem
bers. The children also saw a 
performance of the rock musi
c s , "H air,”  in Si»rlngheld, 
MajBs.

Ih irtoen  children, some for 
first time by this mode of 

travel, went by train from  Hart- 
f< ^  to New Haven and return, 
o ito r  local field tripe have 
bfon to the Luts Junior Museum 
and the Royal Ice Cream plant, 
where six childxen on each of 
ttaee visits watched the step-by
stop manufacture o f the deli
cacy.

A public information session 
will be corriucted tonight in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room by the CDAP agency to 
allow members of the public to 
review and ask questions on the 
preliminary draft of the CDAP 
document.

Citizen’s Advisory Committee 
members and Manchester resi
dents are urged to attend.

. The CDAP document is the 
product of what is approaching 
three years of citizen planning. 
In that time seven CDAP task 
forces, composed of members 
of the CAC, have reviewed 12 
areas of community life and 
formulated goals and objectives 

*for those areas.

The preliminary CDAP docu
ment contains plans proposed 
for the next six years -in these 
12 areas.

After tohight’s public Infor
mation session, public hearings 
will be'scheduled on the various 
areas. Based on comments at 
these hearings, sonic of the pro
posed plans will be revised and 
the rerisions incorporated in the 
final draft of the CDAP docu
ment.

The document will then be 
submitted to the Board of Di
rectors for their approval. It 
will then exist as a sort of mas
ter plan, for the town for the 
next six yeai;s, with recommen
dations included for as far as 
20 years into the future.

i:'*-

Talcottville Woman Killed 
In Hartford Auto Accident

Mrs. Anne Martha Sobirai, 08, made to the -Shriners Crippled 
wife of Francis R. Sobirai of ChUdren’s Hospital, Springfield, 
49 Welles Rd., Talcottville, was

Youngr people enrolled at The Children’s School are seen duiing' a Manchester 
Memorial Hospital field trip stop in an area o f the physical therapy depart
ment. Mrs. William Wagpier o f 128 Barry Rd,, a volunteer tour spiide, explains 
the operation and purpose o f the Hubbard hydrotherapy tank in the new 
wing o f the building. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Out-of-town, groups have visit
ed the dinosaur park in Rocky 
Hill; ChUdren’s museum in Bos- 
tem; and the ChUdren’s Plane- 
tariuni in West Hartford.

At times, it is more conven
ient for the educational exper
ience to -b e  | co g ^ ^ d  ,at the: 
school, w nie aemtastoations 
have been the laser beam by 
Frank Michaels, a South Wind
sor lUiysllsist; cooking of Indian 
food by Mrs. RameSh Dave of 
72 RusseU St.; preparation, by 
Mrs. Barbara fiipetein of 86

Green Manor Rd., of potato 
latkes at Hanukkah.

Also, soul food prepared by 
Mrs. Doris Ledbetter of Hart
ford, with children helping, to 
shop for the ingredients; cera
mics by Mrs. Carol Galbvlch erf 
Glastonbury; aijd glass cutting 
by Mil̂  i4cCfoe'>b<'̂ Chl̂
by.

Fire Calls
Town firemen went to the 

Johnson Block on Main St. 
shortly after noon today to 
c h e c k , b u r n e r .  There was 
Bnibifo ixK <'ha fire, a fireman 
said.

pronounced dead at the scene 
of an accident on Rt, 2, Hart
ford, yesterday afternoon.

State PoUce said Mrs. Sobirai 
was traveling south. In the 
northbound lane and slammed 
head-on into a car driven by 
Edward W. Lingner Jr., 26, of 
Hartford. Lingner was admitted 
\o Hartford Hospital with mul
tiple leg Injuries.

PoUce said the Lingner car 
was struck by a third car driven 
by WiUlam J. Sikorskl, 29, ot. 
New Britain who escaped in
jury. The accident is stiU under 
investigation.

Mip. Sobirai was bom  Nov. 
8, 1918 in Hartford, daughter 
of Joseph .and Martha Urban 
MiUer, and Uved in Ifortford 
until com ing to Talcottville 16 
years ago. She was employed 
as an assemUer for 18 years 
at the Underwood Typewriter 
Corp., -Hartford, before It clos
ed Its plant three years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a brother, Thomas 
MlUer of Colchester; and a 
sister, Mrs. CSiarles Buttoro of 
East H artford.'

Private funeral services will 
bo at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. Burial will be at the con
venience of the famUy.

There are no calling hours.
The famUy suggrests that any 

memorial coatrlbiitfoos may be

Manchester Area

Car Hits Pole, 
Driver Injured
George Garforio, 27, ot 16 

Reservoir Rd., Vernon, was ad
mitted to Rockville General 
Hospital yesterday afternoon. 
He suffered Injuries in a one- 
car accident on Rt. 140, Elling
ton.

Hospital officials said, today, 
his condition is satisfactory but 
there is a question of internal 
injuries.

PoUce said Garforio lost con
trol of his car when he went 
over a knoU on the road. He 
struck and snapped off a utiUty 
pole. The accident is still imder 
Investigation.

V E R N O N
Fred Lennon of 3 Sunrise Dr., 

Vernon, was taken to Rockville 
General Hospital this morning 
after being struck by a car by 
the Vernon Middle School -iriiere 
he was doing crossing guard 
duty.

Hospital officials said Len
non’s condition is good. He suf
fered a fractured knee.

WlUlam J. Wilde. 20, operator 
of the car was charged with 
having an obstructed windshield. 
PoUce said the windshield was 
coated with frost. He is sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court, 
HockvlUa, March 7.

Couple Wed 69 Years
Mr. and Mrs. John Yama^ 

residents at Crestfleld Con
valescent Home who will ob
serve their 69th wedding anni
versary tomorrow, were honor
ed yesterday afternoon at an 
anniversary party at the home.

Mr. Yama, 93, and his wife, 
Mary, 89, were married Feb. 
18, 1903 in Poland, and Uved on 
Black Rock Ave. in Bridgeport 
before coming to Crestfield. Mr. 
Yama was employed as he|EUl 
gardner at the estate o f X d g^

Webb Bassick in the Brooklawn 
section of Fairfield before he 
retired.

The couple has two sons, 
Raymond Yama of Coventry 
and Josefrfi Yeomans of Lyn- 
brook, N .Y.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Nellie Riley of Stratford, 
Mrs. Estelle DeMattio of Can
terbury, and Mrs. Bertha Zlm- 
mermein of North Haven; nine 
grandchildren and 11 great- 
grandchUdren. (Herald irfioto by 
-Buceivicius)

■TT-
Norman Krampetz of .Vempn

tilled the school garden In the Hardboard panels Installed In 
faU, and Mrs. M arjory -Gussak a kitchen base cabinet make 
of 67 Weaver Rd. is scheduled fine dlvldeni for storing cookie 
to demonstrate weaving. sheets and such.

6goodreasons
to be at your Oldsmobile dealer’s 

this Monday, Feb. 21.
L W ke having an Open Itouse to celebrate GeorgeM^ingtonls 240th birthdasi 
2e It^ a great day to get a great deal on a great car.
3i> Itb (Mdsmobilels 75th Anniversarsi

Delta 88 
Royale.
With power steer- 

~Xm ita and front disc 
brakes. With power ven

tilation. With a new 
front bumper that helps 

absorb minor impacts. It’s 
not just another pretty car.

lass
.jprem e.

S it ’s a “ little lim 
sousine.”  Center 
armrest up front. Formal ^  

roofline. Know who’s buy
ing itT People who thought 
toey couldn’t afford 
an Oldsmobile.

'Ibronado.
There's nothing com
mon about it. Unique 

front drive. Flat floor up 
front. Roomy comfort for six. 

It's a different kind of luxury car.

O LD S M O B H J
A m /SA  STEP/IHEAD
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' From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

By VIVIAN F . F B R 0V 80N

The Oesrend ot Qwege Wash- 
Ingten a n d  the cherry tree 
cornea from an early biography 
written by "Parson" M. L. 
Weems. It  is considered impor
tant primarily because it con
tains many legends of our first 
president, the most famous one 
being that of the cherry tree.

Whether George ever chop
ped down a  tree with or without 
his father’s  consent is not 
known. Every year, around the 
time of his birthday on Febru
ary 21, cooks bake cherry pies, 
tarts and the like. The red fruK 
is also used for Valentine’s Day 
because of its color.

A really easy dessert using 
cherries is  sim ilar to one I 
gave you for apricots. When my 
mother sold her home to take 
an apartment, she gave me 
some canned goods rather than 
m o v e  them. Included were 
several tins of pie flUlngs.

A year ago, on my husband’s 
Mrthday, we decided not to 
have a cake. I  looked through 
my cupboards to see what I 
could utilize to make some
thing different. I  chanced upon 
the fruit fillings and here is the 
result.

Cesises Anniversalre 
(Anniversary Gheirles)

2 cans cherry pie filling 
2 tablespoons dark brown 

sugar
^  to % cup Barbados rum
Place in ovenproof dish, mix

ing sugar and rum into fruit. 
Bake at 350 until hot and bub
bling a little. Serve to{^>ed with 
sweetened whipped cream fla
vored with the rum or with va
nilla.

The dark Jam aica rum is 
good if  you like the taste. I  find 
the Barbados, udiich is a  medi
um rum, more palatable for 
most tastes. I f  you don’t like 
rum at all, y o u  might use 
kirsch or any of the other dier- 
ty  brandies. Curacao, ’Triple 
Sec, or Grand Mfumier, alli of 
which are orange flavored, are- 
OK too but as second choices.

Before dlimer, I  place the 
dish in the oven ready to go. 
Then, while clearing off the 
plates frmn the nuiin course, 
all I  have to do is  switch the 
oven on. (Don’t be cmicemed U 
the brown sugar is lumpy, ft 
will melt as the fruit warms 
and you can stir it once or 
twice while baking. Have ^  
whipped c r e a m  resuly tbo.

Bring the oven dish to the table 
and serve it there.

It is thought that sweet chei^ 
ries originated in Persia and 
Armenia. Some historians be
lieve sour cherries cam e from 
Italy and Greece. Canned sweet 
cherries come mostly from Cal
ifornia adiere the highest can
ning grade demands that the 
fruit be an inch in diameter. 
Sour cherries are grown heav
ily in New Ycrk and Michigan.

Cherries have grown wild 
since earliest times. The Ro
mans knew eight varieties. 
Archaeologists have encountered 
quantities of cherry pits in the 
lake dwellings of Switzerland. 
The sweet cherry evcdved from 
the wild cherry.

When large dark sweet cher
ries are ripe, Europeans put 
them into ja rs  with brandy to 
be eaten with coffee after dinner 
in place of a  liqueur. They are 
served with some of the brandy 
poured over. The cherries are 
eaten with the fingers, then the 
brandy is consumed.

I  once met an Italian gentle
man who was brought up in 
Switzerland. He drained the 
cherries, dipped them in powder
ed sugar and served them with 
drinks before dinner. Pretty 
powerful. For those, who would 
prefer a less spirituous recipe, 
the following is taken from the 
Dictionary of Gastronomy, first, 
published in Ehigland.

Cherries in Brandy 
3 lbs. sweet ripe cherries

H lb, (one cup) sugar 
brandy

Wipe cherries with a soft 
cloth, dut off stems to ^  inch, 
and i>ack cherries into jars. 
Cover with brandy, seal and 
store rix weeks. Dissolve the 
sugar in 3 table^Kxms water 
and cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly. Drain brandy from 
fruit and stir  into syrup. Pour 
syrup back onto jars, seal and 
store anotiier two weeks. If de
sired, strain brandy syrup 
through muslin though this is 
not essential. Optional; Add a 
stick of cinnamon or cloves to 
ja r .

Fruit soups are made in many 
areas of Europe. I  have tasted 
them mostly in ethnic restau
rants middle eastern Europe
an cuisine. ’Ihe Ukrainians 
make their cold soups from 
fresh or dried fruits. In the 
northern Ukraine, fruit soup is 
served for dessert. Basically, 
cherry soup is made the same 
way, though tastes differ adien

it comes to flavoring with -wine 
—some say, a  sweet wine, such 
as port, should be used. Some 
say, a  dry red wine, as in the 
following Hungarian version 
from The Horizon Cookbook. .

Oseressnyeleves
(Hungarian Cream of Cherry 

Soup
2 lbs. fresh or frozen cher

ries (a mixture of sweet and 
sour)

4 cups water 
1 stick cinnamon (optional)
^  cup sugar, or to taste 

4 tablespoons flour 
cup cold water 

1 cup sweet or sour cream 
1 cup dry red wine (optional) 

Wash fresh cherries; remove 
stems and (dts. Frozen cherries 
need not be thawed. CTook cher-- 
ries in four cups water with 
the stick of cinnamon about 10 
minutes or until soft. Remove 
cinnamon and add sugar to 
taste. (If frozen cherries are 
used, perhaps no sugar will be 
needed as they are sweetened).

Combine flour and H cup 
water in a closely covered ja r . 
Shake vigorously until smoothly 
blended. Pour into hot cherry 
soup, stir and bring to a  boil. 
Simmer 3-4 minutes. Chill 
thoroughly, preferably over
night. Stir ill sweet cream or 
beat in sour cream ; flavor with 
red wine, if d eslr^ , just be
fore serving. Serves 6-8.

Ella Orasso 
Seeks Release 

Of John Doimey
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

E lla T. Grasso, DConn., has 
urged (President Nixon to seek 
the release of Jcdm Downey 
during his visit' to Communist 
China.

Downey, a  native of New 
Britain, Conn., has been impris
oned by China since 1662.

"M y most solemn wish,' and 
that of so many others," Mrs. 
Grasso said in a letter dated 
Wednesday, “is that you will 
secure Mr. (Downey’s release 
with all possible haste. This ac
tion would surely serve as a 
bond of trust to the people of 
our two nations and throughout 
the world.”

Downey and a companion, 
Richard Fecteau, were in a 
plane downed in China in 1962. 
Fecteau was released late last 
year.

Nursery School 
Youngsters Visit 
Library, Market
Children of the YWCA Nursery 

School have made and received 
visits in recent weeks as part of 
their experiences with the world 
around them.

Two trips in the immediate 
school area were to the Whiton 
Memorial Library and Top 
Notch supermarket. At the li
brary, they were given a tour 
of the facilities and enjoyed a 
story hour. Each child was al
lowed to select a  book to take 
back to ^ h o o l. These were the 
source fo r  daily reading by 
teachers.

A Top Notch, a special treat 
was a tour of areas of the store 
not seen by their mothers when 
shopping. The youngsters were 
particularly interested in the be
hind-the-scenes storing and pre
paring of produce and meat.

A little fsuither afield was a 
trip to "Aquarium D ecor" In 
South Windsor, where the chil
dren viewed and learned about 
the variety of tropical and salt 
water fish on exhibit. Return
ing to school, each child created 
his own colorful fish, and these 
became part of a  large class 
mobile.

Dr. John Gworek, a  South 
Windsor dentist and father of 
one of the pupils, visited the 
school for a  talk on proper den
tal care and the reason for loss 
of first teeth.
. Miss Marjorie Maynard, as

sociate consultant on early child
hood with the Connecticut De
partment of Education, address
ed an evening meeting of par
ents on "How Young (Children 
Learn." Children’s art work was 
on display, and refreshments 
were made by the pupils in the 
morning.

’The next scheduled field trip 
will be to the Lutz Junior Mu-

England Reports 
Rise in Crime

LONDON (AP) — Scotland 
Yard reports, a  big rise in the 
number of murders and serious 
assaults in London last year.

Poilce figures showed 79 mur
ders in 1971—28 more than the 
p r e v i o u s  year—and 7,849 
woundings and assaults in the 
capital, _an increase of 462.

Attempts and threats of mur
der jumped by 29, to 181, but 
there were 34 f ^ e r  cases of 
rai>e, a  drop of 24.1 per cent.

‘Serious crimes showed- a  6 
per cent increase of 19,294, to 
340,860. Police said they cleared 
up 100,111 of these crimes, an 
increase of 7,770 over 1970.

FEBRUARY 18Hi fliru FEBRUARY 21u

AM-FM CLOCK RADIO

■ jJ^ S T i iS z i .  ttia*

Medel S1L72W TU/MM  CSoek Bodlo — Full Feature clock wakes you 
to music or alarm . Sleep switch lets you fall cusleep to music, shuts 
off radio automatically. SJeep-Doze button lets you snooze for added 
7-minute intervals. Illu m in a ti clock face. Radio has all FEA ’TUBES 
plus Automatic Frequency Control Switch, Variable Tone Control, 
Slide rule dial. Low profile molded caMnet in Walmit/Charcool. 
Dimensions: 12U " wide, 8% " Ugh, 6% " deep.

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF ANY NEW CAR, 

TRUCK OR VAN 
OR USED CAR 
9500 OR OVER.

DODGE DART
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
PLUS

RADIO

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF A SPECIALLY  
EQUIPPED DART 

SWINGER OR DART 
CUSTOM

DODGE CHARGER OR CORONET
VINYL ROOF 

OR
POWER STEERING AND 
POWER DISC BRAKES 

OR BOTH. . .  plus RADIO

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF A SPECIALLY  

EQUIPPED CHARGER 
HARDTOP OR CORONET 

CUSTOM

DODGE POLARA OR MONACO
ON FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONER 
PLUS RADIO

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF A SPECIALLY  

EQUIPPED POLARA 
CUSTOM OR MONACO

70 VOLKS. $1450
Fastback, 4 speed, radio and 
beater, low mileage, immac
ulate. .

69 DODGE $1095
Polara Convertible, V8, auto
matic, PS, P B , radio and 
heator.________ ‘

*  USED CARS *
FEBBU A BY  Uth thru S lst ONLY

67 P O N TIA C  $795 1 70 VOLKS. $T52S
J ^ l & ^ ^ e S e r f S S a S  I
PS, a ir conditioned, bucket I niatlc, one owner, low mile- 
seats,________________________________________________ I age.

68 FORD $1295
Torino Squire Wagon, V8, 
automatic, PS, radio and 
heater, one owner.

65 RUICK $595
Skylark, 4 door sedan, V8, 
automatic) PS, nice second 
car.

COM PLETE SERVICE O N  A IL  CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

ODELL DODGE INC.
ROUTE 83
FROM MANCHESTER & HARTFORD 646-2333

ROCKVILLE, CONN.
ROCKVILLE 872-3666
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Babbidge Asks 
Full Standing 

For UConn Cops

town of Mansfield: 'Ihey have 
practically all powers of arrest 
cf regular police, but their pow
er to Issue warrants has been 
questioned several Umes in 
court.

. m.. ■ Th® *'®w force would be
STORKS (AP) 'The Uni- galled the University of Oon- 

verslty. of Connecticut will necticut Police and would be 
ask the General Assembly to under the control of the
give Its security department ®®*>ool’s board,

saidthe full power and standing of a  ' ‘ _________________
regular police depcutment, the ,

Youth Killed

Same Name 
But No Relation, 

Plan to Marry
BALT LAKE CITY <AP) — 

Form er U.S. Sen. A rthur V. 
Watkins, trim w as widowed ear- 

^ k e s m M  ’y aimouiicsd
plans to rem arry.

----- Watkins, 86, said Ills bride-to-
be is Dorothy Watkins, a  wom
an in her late 60s has nev-

NAUGA’TUCK (AP) — P eter er been married and is  no rd a-

: I ts ;:

Sellers Speed ta Main St, Sales
Main St. merchants race to the sales to meet the many mioney- 
minded bargain seekers a t the Washington’s Birthday sales start-

. ing tomorrow. Shoppers can see sensational specials advertised in 
two tabloids in today’s Herald. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

At the Assembly
-B y SEN. DAVID ODEOABD.

’Iha legislature is  bcusk in ses- in—they are completely Infor- 
sion, «uid there is a  restrained mal with no microphmes, mem-

__ __ /
Bradley Feared
L o s i n g  Status
To New Jetport
W I N D S O R  L O O K S  (AP)

school’s  Board of 'Trustees said 
Wednesday.

"M y liitent is not to have a Pettorinl, 19, of Naugatuck was tion. She is a  woricer in Uio Salt 
more aggressive police force," fatally injured Wednesday night Lake Temple, C9uirch of Jesus 
said UOmn President Homer in a one-car accident on Route Christ of Latter-day Saints. 
Babbidge. He said the bin 63. W a t  k i n s , a  RepuMlcan,
would give the 30-mah force ac- Police said Pettorinl, who served two Senate ten n s and
cess to police training and spe- was alone in the vehicle, a{^)ai> was chairman of a  select com- 
rial education programs spon- ently lost control while trav- nilttee which censured the late 
sored by the state and federal eling a t a  high rate of speed. Seihy^Joseidi R . McOorthy, R- 
govemment. The ca r skidded some 400 feet Wis.^He later was chief com-

UConn security police cur- before hitting a  utility pole that missloner of the Indian Claims
rently act as  constables of the was snapped in half. Commission, retiring in 1967.

MORGAN^S gzs;
H e re  A re  S o m e  o f  O u r T e r r i f ic

Washington’s Birthday 
VALUES!!

BIRIHDAYl

ley for reclassifictimi as an in- port, which he saw for the first 
tematlonal gateway. T h e  new time last Friday, 
classification wculd allow regu- 'His state’s planning agency 
larly scheduled ncnstop over- Tuesday issued a  news release 
seas passenger Fights to and saying the necessary sewage 
from Windsor Locks. disposal, water supply and oth-

The study by.Maguire, which ®f public utlHties needed for

(Sale S tarts Today thru'M onday, Feb. 21st)

— A stato hA Written last May, reports the proposed jetport and Indus-
and serious spirit that is  very bers of the press, or rules to that Bradley’s  IntemaUonal trial project wouW be unavall-
Mioouraging. I  now feel that we follow—just conversaUon. These m ajcr jetpcrt <»i *the *t*ncUcn would be modified by In western Rhode Mand.

a  "super jetport" so neaf. Th® study examines three
The draft or the study also pceslble sites for the project.

.wUl efficiently do as good and "comment sessions,” or “gripe ccnnectlcut-Rhode Tainnri por-
fa lr a  job a s  poasiible, but of sessions,” are so old-fashioned conslderablv dlmln- . «  ^ .  a ____ .
couroe that is  just a  peroomU in com:ept (reminiscent of toe ^  toe s t a t u r S ^ t o y l Z j -  R h o d ^ l S
hunch, pne of m y feUow Sena- back-fense poUtlcs of simpler natlcmal Airport “ land,
to n  took another view saying, times, I  think) that many peo- ^  ' Iriied. And it rites "recent stud-

MEN'S

FELT
HATS
$10 to $13.96 Values

NOW ONLY
GROUP OF

MEN'S
SUITS

AS LOW AS

The study was done by show Bradley has a
"limited potential for ex-

•We 
calls."

haven’t  had many

harmony. Don’t forget the Tl- creauve uasi yew  i ® v e n ^  ^ eV 'fw  toe Port "um itea poienuai lor ex- W oman’s Legal Aid
tonlc’a maiden voyage was 66 °be gentleman who cam e with gtudv Com m l^on panslcn.’ BALTIMORE (AlP) __ Forty
per cent suecesafttott was just »«> suggestions or complaints, ‘ty  Study C o n ^ ^ ^ .  ^  „ ^ trast, toe
that one bad day that •qxiiled ‘*‘® W ^ l I Z ^ ^ a v  ^  tram port " is  ^  have^stahUshed a  Warn-
toe trip.” sail, I  look for toe »  ^  ^  m w . ^  ing to be so spectacular In toe ^ a^  ^
b est L ast year we began in a  ’*;®« «*“ ® a*- ^  sex dis-
devious, adventurous, and over- J e n ^ e .  Another fellow finally ^  ^  to Mft large cargo wlU be so crimination in their legal deal-
ly partisan mood whlrii just “ ® ^ !  »» than

Tlwre is very UtOe real 2!?'“adto§^n * t o **to e ^ c^ ^ e i^ ta  W toid^’ L ^ k s ^ t o t v  Francis J .  Fazzano, Rhode exist," said Devy Bendit, who
legislative. news to report; bills -niiraA t nm tiIabbaH nn. .i Island director of trans- teaches law a t Antioch OoUege.
are Just now being Introduced A e r i e s  Board portatlda, said ills o«lce was
and there has 'not been time ^g*'* '^* anyone write or call ^urrenUy is considering Brad- taken by surprise by toe re-

would Uke to conclude tola —  
few ^  are  p rto tj^  ^  1 ^  with ju st a  few words

bills wUl con- ^  represeii.
toUve” business. In the first 

^  P>“ e. a  !«>» ot people d o l t
to the fln ^  tax bill last aesslon. ^ ^ g h  was quite a surprise to 
The Ucenstag examination ^  „ g  „  i  gg^^g^ my ftr ^  term 
r e n e i^  fees s y d ^  ami toe jhe mall Is
capital galM  tovidenils sec- appreciated and very helpful, 
tion were full of strange qolrtat T h ere  are quite a  number of 
FOr example, toe capital pggp,g ^  ^ho  are
gains end dividends tax  you paid to toll me what is good for 
must pay a  mtotouun tax  of five rather hear stoat
doUaiB, ovdn if you had only ygy totok. Third, if you write, 
one dollar ta  dividends don’t be too concerned about
ridiculous. “No-fault” tasur- me nlcoUes (your handwriting, 
ance is toe most important bill spelling, proper salutations, 
that has been drafted and It is gjg). All I  care about Is your 
assured of legislative action this ideas
year. I  totok that "no<ault” is L ast year I  received, read, 
a  subject that many people are and persmuUly answered, about 
Interested ta, but few reaUy un- i.ooo letters. Although most of 
derstand. I  hope to write a  us have come to accept idea 
future article explatatog It. that toe public is iqMithetlc, you 

Incidentally, I  Will again be couldn’t prove it  by me.
hridtog "comment seBstons’’ to ----------------- -̂----
each ot toe four towns that I  »  . j  j  c? 
presently represent (although forecast
E ast Hampton and Marlborough with a
will not be to my district for «* ^  Monday. Tern-
toe next election because of toe peratures average M ow
redistricting). If you want more *V)rmal. X>a3rtime higns will av- 
detailed tofortoatlcm on any- 30 to 36 and overnight
thing that is mentioned to these lows will range from 10 to 16 
articles, please feel free to stop above ta the interior to the low

er 20s along toe coast.

GBOVP O F MEN'S

SPORT
COATS

SHALL GROUP OF 
FAMOUS BBAND

SHOES
O FF!

S O C K S  2 5 c P A JA M A S S2JO O 1 S W E A T  S H IR T S  S U M

Group of Men’s Famous Brand
S H IR T S  V alues to  $6JtO S p u d a i ! S f o r S S J s j

985 MAIN ST. PHONE 643-7954 Bob Bantly, Proprietor

Why Buick owners
arealotlike

Geinwl^^idiii^ton.
WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

2  Cor 1
S A LE

ON

FANCY JEANS
AND

KNIT SHIRTS
Buy One a t Regular Price

SECOND ONE 
FOR 91.00!

See Our New Spring OoUeeMoo

T O P S
JITBS DOR HER)

OPEN THURS. A aA A  
NIGHTS TILL TSUU

846 M AIN S T R in  
in Downtonm Monehetlnr

i

Buick owners appreciate a good invest
ment. Just like George Washington. (Try 
buying a block of Mt. Vernon today.)

One thing Buick owners appreciate 
when they buy a Skylark is that it tra
ditionally has had the highest resale 
value of any car in its class. And they

appreciate this even more whererhey sell it.
Another thing owners like about th e ' 

Skylark is the fact that it’s built with all of 
the little extras that help make Buicks 
famous. Like nickel-plated engine 
exhaust valves for excellent valve dura
bility. And a semi-closed cooling system

for protection against overheating. And 
the list grows.

In honor of George Washington, your 
Buick dealer will be offering special deals 
on February 21st.

Stop in. You’ll appreciate a good 
investment.

See y o u r B u id i d e a le r o n  G ^ i^ U ^ sh in g to n i^  b irthdsq&
Buick Motor Division

GM
MARK OF EXCEUJENCE
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Jet Builder 
To Continue 
With Design

BONN, Germany (AP) — The 
makers at West Germany's 
first postwar Jet airliner said 
today they will not alter the 
pQane’a basic design despite a 
cratdi that destroyed the first 
prototype and Killed one of its 
test pilots.

V e r  e 1 n ig te  Flugtechnische 
Werfce of Bremen released an 
interim report on the crash In
vestigation. It said that a third 
prototype and the first produc- 
tlMi of the aircraft will be ac
celerated as soon as the investi
gation Is completed. The second 
prototype of the VFWM4 twln- 
Jet, medium-range commercial 
airliner was recently completed 
but has been grounded for the 

, duration of the probe.
Ihe first prototype made a 

successful maiden flight last 
July. It dived at a steep angle 
Into the testing ground near 
Bremen on Feb. 1 and ex
ploded, killing co-pilot Hans 
Barblll, 39. The chief pilot and 
engineer parachuted to safety.

The cause of the crash has 
ndt been definitely established 
because some essential parts of 
the plane are missing, the com
pany said in its interim report.

The report said recording ap
paratus aboard the plane

showed the starboard elevator 
suddenly . started vibrating 
strongly after a shiooth flight,. 
but it appeared this was not 
connected to any fault in basic 
design. ’

None of the essential control 
surfaces showed any signs of 
disintegration during the 
plane’s dive and there are no 
indications that the engines 
failed.

The VFW0U, the first deliv
eries of which were scheduled 
for 1974, represents West Ger
many’s hope of breaking into 
the airliner market with a jet 
successor to the famous U.S.- 
built DC3 workhorse. With sev
eral foreign copipetltors in the 
field. Including the Soviet Un
ion’s Yak40, the crash could se
riously affect the plane’ scom- 
mercial chances.

Development costs were ex
pected to total around 600 mil
lion marks or about $190 mil
lion.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

ELECTRIC 
SHAMPOOER 
Cleans Carpets 
EASIER! FASTER!

, B L U £
l i lS T R E  

CARPET 
SHAMPOO,

$1 a  day For Smaller Machine

REDHELD
BEN1HI< OBM TSti 

(F orm erly  A  to  Z) 
B O C T B  as T A in O T T V IU iE  

tis-eni or aia-asTs

Today in History
Today is Thursday, Feb. 17, 

the 48th day of 1972. There are 
318 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In Hls|(ory^ 
On this date in 1944, during 

the Pacific war, American 
forces attacked the Japanese at 
Enlwetok Atoll in the Marshall 
Islands.

In 1878, sardines are believed 
to have been canned for the 
first time—at Eaatport, Majne.

In 1916, British and French 
forces captured Germany’s All- 
rican colony of Cameroon dur
ing World War I.

Ten Years Ago 
Two high State Department 

officials were In Paris to urg^ 
members of the North Atlantic 
Alliance to reduce or cut off 
their trade with Cuba.

* Five Years Ago 
Democratic Sen. Robert F. 

Kennedy said he had serious 
reservations about the military 
effectiveness of the bombing of 
North Vietnam.

One Year Ago 
President Nixon said he would 

put no limit on the use of Amer
ican air power in Indochitta, ex
cept the use of tactical nuclear 
weapons was banned.

Finley, Pamela Michele, daughter of Philip and Merle 
Goldman Finley, Lancaster, Mass. She was bom Jan. 19 at 
the Burbank Hospital, Fitchburg, Mass. Her matemad grand
mother is Mrs. Pauline Goldman, Fitchburg. Her paternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip Finley Sr., 86 Wether- 
ell St., Manchester. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Finley, One<mta, N.Y.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
B.K. Bennett, 243 Center St., Manchester. She has two sis
ters, Suzanne, 3Vi, and Lisa, lMi.*. * •». ■» i

Monarch, Samuel Anthony IV, son of Samuel Anthony HE 
and Donna Peltier Monarch, 108Vi West St., Rockville. He 
was bom Feb. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peltier, Watertown, 
Mass. Ifis paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
A. Monarch, Franklin, Pa. He has a sister, Deborah.

* « • * ' * *
Michaud, Denise Lynn, daughter of Claude C. and Helen 

Fournier Michaud, Lakeview Ter., Rockville. She was bom 
Feb. 8 ut Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mip. Aline Fournier, East Hartford. Her paternal 
grrandmother is Mrs. Yvette Michaud of Hartford.

t  f  * *’ *
Adams, Richard Earl n , son of Richard E. and Leslie 

Bosco Adams, Burbank Rd., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 8 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandiholher is Mrs. 
Leatrlce McCelland of Milwaukee, Wis. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and JUrs. Ralph Adams, Stafford Springs. He has 
a sister, Kathy Anne.

« * * i* *.
Pelletier, Christopher Robert, son of Robert and Eva 

Wlren Pelletier, 166 Hilliard St, Manchester. He was bom 
Feb. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal gpiand- 
father is Gunborg Brandt, Ehikoping, Sweden. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Jean Pelletier, Newport, Vt.

Woolwich, JoUe Lynn, daughter of Dr. Daniel and Pa
tricia Sullivan Woolwich, 41 Hany Lane, Vernon. She was bom 
Feb. 13 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Lorraine Sullivan, Bridgeport Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Weiner, Miami Beach, 
Fla.

U.S. Shipbuilding 
Began in 1607

(PORTLAND, Me. — American 
shipbuilding can be traced to 
1667, vdien the members of a 
projected colony on the Kenne
bec River in Maine built the 
Virginia, a 30-ton pinnace, and 
sailed it to England rather than 
face a Maine winter.

WE WILL FILL 
YOUR 6AS TANK

FREE -YOOR CHOICE O F AMSIR- 
lOAN l-E A n  F R E E  PREM ICM  OR  
AMEEHiOAN R D aU L A R  . . .

WITH THE SAME DAY PURCHASE 
OF A LUBE, OIL AND OIL FILTER
EXPIBBS FB R . 28, 1972

BROWN’S TIRE SHOF
883 MAIN ST. 843-2819

Open Mon - F rl. 7 AJMC. - 10 PJH .
S a t 7 AM. - 6 PJH ., Son. 9 AM. • 8 PJH .

THE 
DODGE 

BOYS MAKE 
WASHINGTON'S 

BIRTHDAY 
ABIGDEAL.

Big Deal # I

Big Deal #2:

Dodge ChargerTopper Special

Big Deal #3:

Stop in at your nearest 
Dodge Boys showroom and ask 
your dealer about our big deals for 
Washington’s Birthday. Test drive 
them all. You’ll see there’s Always 
something to celebrate when you 
visit the Dodge Boys.

Remember it’s not the 
deal that makes the car great, it’s 
the car that makes the deal great.

Dodge Coronet Topper Special

Big Deal #4 :

AGUIIA'
ip

BIG RED 
SHUSH PUP

Conta in s at least 25%  
protein. Can be served 
wet or dry.

25 Lbs. $ 3 .1 5  
50 Lbs. $ 5 .9 9

BIG RED 
MEM,

Gives dogs complete nu
trition. Feed wet or dry.

25 Lbs. $2 .85  
50 Lbs. $ 5 .2 5

Big Red canned foods
BEEP . . . . . . . . . 1 2  Pock

.  . . . 6 7
HORSE

I Case
CHICKEN ............... .$ 9 , 9 5

RATION .12 Pack $ 2 . 0 0  48 Case $ 6 . 9 5  

EGG 'N' MEAT . . .12 Pack only $3^. 4 5

RABBIT
PELLETS

Provides the correct bal
ance of rabbit's known 
nutritional needs.

lOlbs. $1.10
25lbs. $2.05

FEATHERED 
FRIEND 

WILD BIRD FOOD
Made from natural foods.

25 Lbs. $ 2 .5 9  
50 Lbs. $ 4 .6 9

BIG RED 
__  PELLETS

Delicious nutrition with 
25% protein In chewy pel
lets.

25 Lbs. $ 2 .9 0
50 Lbs. $ 5 .4 5

^'B IRDSNACK
To k e ^  the liveliest and 
loveliest of wild birds at 
home In your yard.

25 Lbs. $ 2 .7 9  
100Lbs. $9 .25

FEATHERED 
FRIEND 

SUNFLOWER! 
SEED

A  special treat for wild 
birdsi

20 Lbs. $ 3 .9 5  
50 Lbs. $ 7 .9 5

Begm
thelBegoiiial

Plant baaenlaa from Holland nowl 
Hava a baautiful aardan all 
aummar tonf. Laria aalaetlon. 
Raatonably priead.

CAMELLIA TYPE

2 /  98t
*Dark Red 
*Rose

*Orahge 
■*Scarlef 
*Yellow

IMPORTED 

HANGING BASKETS

2 /  98c
*Oronge *DarkRed
•Scarlet
•Yellow

G L O X I N I A S
4 Colors 2 Ai. i  a a I 

Available ' $ 1 . 2 9 |

AGWAY INC. 
540 New

BUCKLAND, CONN.
6 4 3 - 5 1 2 3

OPEN DAILY 8:30-5:30 THURSDAY 1:30-1 SATURDAY 1-4

BUCKLAND STORE 
Stale Road ^

Goodyear 4-Ply Polyeslor 
Gold Tiro wHli7-Rlb 

Tread and Low Profile 
$1

Siza 6.50x13 or 5.60x15 
Blackwall plu* $1.73 to 
$1.75, depending on tizo.
No trade noodad.

“MARATHON 78” Tire
Low profile for stability, 7 rib tread pattern for 

mileage and traction. High priced look in shoulder and 
sidewall styling. Available in blackwall and extra 

narrow whitewall design.

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE
GpoacrOsdiinn

H U R RY - 
SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY NIGHT!

BANK CREDIT 
CAROS HONORED AT 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORES AND MOST 
GOODYEAR DEALERS.

O O O D fi'C A R
" THE

ttn liflini
Mwtnn 
Ilf. tan 

WM
Tn*

Itnhril
MMn

*1
tn*4i

nitmll
Ii^Mm

Tn4i

RHtanl
WMIM

'll
MMi

Hm
M

tLiU
htlki

6.50-13' - $20.95 $18.« $24.95 $2248 $1.75
E78-14 7.35x14 $23.95 $21J6 $27.95 $28.48 $2.24
F78-14 7.75X14 $25.95 $2347 $29.95 12747 $2.39
G7S-14 8.25x14 $27.95 $21.71 $31.95 <2241 $2.58
H78-14 8.55x14 $30.95 $2147 $34.95 liniT $2.75
J7B-14 8.85x14 $33.95 $3143 $37.95 $14.73 $2.95

5.60-15 - $20.95 $1348 $24.95 jl.73
F76-15 7.75x15 $26.95 $24.71 $30.95 12242 12.43
G78-1S 8.25x15 $28.95 $2143 $32.95 232.12 $2.63
H78-15 8.55x15 $31.95 $234f $35.95 23242 $2.81L78-15 9.15x15 $37.95 $34.21 $41.95 43.16

THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAST TIRES

Use Our Rain Check Frofram: Because of expected 
Mm''. tires, we may r u n ^ t  of.* *** .‘•“ring this offer, but w# will m  happy to 

**J*,*l *•'* advortiaod price and liiua you a rain check for future delivery of the morchandito.

Dodge Dart Automatic Special Dodge Polara 
Air-conditioning Special

Chorches Motors, Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

DEPBVDONUS.

PROFESSIONAL

UIBEAND
OILGHM

'3 6 6

All four wheel* at one low price...

BRAKE REUNEOHEI
2 6 8 8$

Except diic brakes 
and ioreiin cars

wV.
Our speciallsis inslall, adjust brake linings all 4 whaala 
-  Inapacl Msir. Cyl., husus -  rumovu, diian, inspocl, 
repack front whael bearings A add fluid. IF NEEUEL), 
Wheel cyls. ET-IO ea. -  Drums turned $3.00 e a .- f ro n t 
grease seals $4.50 pr. -  Return springs 50<' ea. extra cost

PROFESSIONAL

- $■

Any U.$. car plus asrls If nie4i4. AM $2 lor tli-cond. cart.

ia :

Goodyear Servieo Storoo
KELLY RD. and VERNON CIROLE 

PHONE 640-0101. 
VEBNON, CONN.

GOODYEAR HOURS: Mon-Wed.
R 8:80-6 — Tliura.-Fri. 8 :80-0— 

Sat. 8:80-8

Two Atwoods
(formeriy Charott Esso)
MAIN ST. on ROUTE 80. 

VERNON, CONN.
Phone 818-0774 . .

8 A.M. • 1* P.M. Dally 
Sun. 8 - 8 P.M.

Manehoslor Tiro, hio.
208 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
Pbtme 648-1161 — Manchester 

Atlantio Credit Card 
Up To 6 Montlia To Pay 

Mon.-Wed. 8 - 8:80 -— Thurs.-FTI. ' 
8 - 8 — Sat. 8 -1

*Bank Amerloardl Not Available. i

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES. > 
COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.

•i|

Democrats Ask Lufkin 
To Report Holdings

KAR’TOOim (AIP) — Bnvl- committee, also raised ques- 
rgnmentu ProtecUon Oommis- Uons about Lufkin’s reportedly 

I-MfWn, a .BUbBtanttol ccmtrlbutlons to Re- 
former stockbroker, publican causea since tsddng of- 

E iK ^  have to r*«)ort hto flnan- flee last Oct. 1. 
clel^l^dliige before being' con- Federal law prcMUts state 
firnied by the General Assem- officials who administer federal- 
Wy/ two Democratic leglalatlve ly aided programs from engpag- 
le a ^ rs  said Wednesday. taĝ  in partisan acUviUes, AjeUo

Since the state Department and Oaldwell said. 
oC Bnvlronmental (Protection is ihey quoted from a news sto- 
in a  laige sense a  regulatory ry which said Lufkin had 

wo think It is essential bougdit $86,000 worth of Uokets 
liiWi the General Assembly be to a big OOP fund-raising dln- 
aewured by Mr. Lufkin that his ner in New York a ty  last year, 
private stock holds or other Lufkin’s financial worth, has 
business Interests cannot pro- been esUmated by Fortune 
duM a  conflict o< Interest,’ Magfazine a t more than $30 mll- 
saiA Senate Majority Luader J. lion. Lufkin was a  substantial 
Sldmard Caldwell and House contributor to Gov, Thomas J. 
Majority Leader Carl Ajello. MesklU’s campaign in 1970.

■The two leaders, who chair Lufkin was out of the state 
t  h e executive nomlnati<xis and unavallabe for comment.
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Humphrey Leads Ballot 
For Labor Preference

Steel Firm in Bridgeport 
Oosing; 150 To Lose Job^

A R I D O E P O R T  (AP) latest plant’s dosing, has called 
Heppenstall Steel Co. *• conference tor Friday of 

has announced It wUl cease op- industrial leaders
IK oM... . I - .- . ,  ^  ***•* ^  sdlutlon to the *‘de- e ^ o n s  Aug. 15, after, almost terloratlng” employment

three-quarters of a  century In picture in Bridgeport, 
txidness here. The Dyna Truck 'Division of

Some 180 employes will be Djmamics Corp. of America 
lefi  ̂JobiesS. , Housewares Division of
■rte announcement b^ Hep- ^® General Electric Co. 

penistall follows Warnings from •'eeently announced they might ed Wednesday that 
three other companies in recent oper^<ms her^ nectlcut’s pn^xxsed

Chevrolet Puts Stress on Quality
The 1972 Chevrolets have added distinction and strong emphasis on quality. 
There is a new squared off look to the front with a lower ^ l l e  and individual
ized headlights. This Caprice has a special large grid grille, full length side 
moldings with a color insert and can be seen at C a r t e r  Chevrolet at 1229 
Main St. with other Chevrolet models.

By MICHAEL FVTZE]|, 
Associated Press Writer

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
who suffered some recent set
backs in efforts to hold on to 
his traditional support from or
ganized labor, is running ahead 
of othe'r presidential hopefuls in 
three polls of key AFL-CIO lo
cal leaders and has won en- 
dorsonent from a union lead
ers’ meeting In Minnesota, his 
home state.

The AFL<3IO’s Committee on 
Political Education (COPE) re
vealed results Wednesday of 
poUs it took among conference 
delegates in Atlanta, Dallas, 
Cincinnati and Florida. Humph
rey led but received less than a 
majority in the three cities,

' with Sen. Edmund S. Muskle of 
Maine running from less than 2 
to 13 percentage points behind 
and Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washingiton third.

Jackson led in the Florida 
poll, followed by

Hubert Humphrey

return to Florida Friday for a 
two-day vdilstle-stop campedgn.

JACKSON—The Washington
senator’s supporters filed peti
tions to place his name on the 
Ohio primary ballot while he 
campaigned in Florida.

YORnr—̂ The mayor said in 
a prepared statement in Los 
Angeles the best defense 
against bombings like those at 
police and fire department 
headquarters in Manchester, 
N.H., is FBI and local police in
filtration of subversive organ
izations.

’’Unfortunately,” Yorty said, 
’’some prominent Democrats, 
such as Muskle and (Sen. 
George) McGovern, motivated 
by politics, have lent their sup
port to persons attacking J. Ed
gar Hoover and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigratlon.”

WALLACE — Gov. Wallace, 
campaigning in Melbourne, Fla.,Lhe Florida comes law, the state wiU be the , , .  „ ® ^  J

Humphry. p. »10, .  p » « . X  -“ S

No-FAiilt Proposal 
Would Start 1973

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — week drew up a proposal for a 
A study committee recommerul- niandatory no-fault plan that

Muskle and Gov. George Wal- dential primary, and Texas will ‘r " ' , . .
sloners of Insurance and motor ®̂«® Alabama. All are run- be the only <me of the 10 largest “ "® execuUve order
vehicles, and representaUves of “  Democrats. states that does not hold a pri-

would require the insuring com- 
* pany to make automatic pay-

weelre that ihey*rwv About 1,200 workers would l»e ^  merit of medical costs and loss-
u ^ ^ tJ* * *  leaving auto Insurance plan go Into ef- es In earnings up to $8,000, re- ----------  -----------  ----- --------------  ------  ------------   ̂ . , ,,

feet July 1, 1973. Tho 23-mem- gordless of who was at fault Irf spectlons for motor vehicles by Mleany said only a day earlier rromlnated, would be most dlffi- Legislaticn 
ber no-fault study committee the accident. service stations licensed to Humphrey had ’’not a cult to vote for, 86 per cerrt said

the city.
The ^qrpitxxlthately 880,000- 

square-foot He^ienstaU plant, 
lobsited at 68 Howard Ave., "is 
now for sale,” a  company 
spokesman said Wednesday 
rright. Some of the machinery is 
to' be transferred to other Hep- 
pens&dl operations.

F ^ t  Manager John F. Oon- 
rwn said the shirtdown has gross’ ouditoirB say the Marine 
been tUned to coincide with the Corpa’ “just

the insurance Industry, labor 
and the public. They'are;

—̂ lactm ent of a law that 
would require auto manufac
turers to include bumpers on 
cars sold In the state after 
Sept. 1, 1973, that can withstand 
collisions at speeds of up to 8 
miles per hour In either direc
tion. ,

—Requirement of annual In

directing the Justice and 
Health, Educatiem and Welfare 
departments not to enforce the

polls and no delegate votes In The Oalifornia Poll released
Florida. Wednesday said Muskle was HUMPHREY—The Mlimesota

I n  lktlnn68.poll8, loaHIno* rrfVuki* annminr*Af1 SGllflXOT ElAld in 3> St&tGmBnt

I^resldent Nixon received less mary test of presidential hope- 
than 1 per cent In the three city tuls.

Marines Spent 
$15.3 M i l l i o n  
For Recruiting
WASHINGTOIf (AP) — Oon-

HUMPHREY—The 
senator said In a

Humphrey told a meeting of 300 dates for the Democratic nomi- ^om his Warfitagton campaign 
union business agents from nation with 28 per cent of the headquarters he Is against 
Minneapolis-St. Paul that "I votes of those polled. Humph- busing to achieve racial
am your champion,” the offi- rey got 23 per cent, and the balance, but he also opposes a 
cers endorsed him by acclama- other candidates received less constitutional amendment that 
tlon. than 10 per cent each. *"ay take years to enact and dl-

AFLrCSDO President George Asked which candidate. If the country in the process., ,T— — jjy Congress Is 
Humphrey said.

(wplratlaa of c<mtrMts Iretween recruiting program cost $18.8 
the company and United Steel

decided imt to racommend that '^®  Proposal also calls for "»ake tho checks. chance” of getting the labor Wallace and 8l per cent said ^  I  ^ p p o r t  appro-
eliminating court suits for so- —Enactment of an habitual- federation’s endorsement be- Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Ange- prla-te action In Congress,

premium costs limits be re- called “pain and suffering” re- offender law to provide for tore the Democratic National les. McCLOSKEY—Rep. Paul N.
quired on the nofault plan by suiting from an accident unless suspension or revocation of Oonventicti In July. When the polling agency McCloskey Jr. of California,
the legislature. If it passes the the total economic loss exceeds driver’s licenses, of motorists I n another development added Sen. Edward M. Kenne- who is challenging Nixon for
law. $750. with several motor-vehicle con- Wednesday, the Michigan Sen- dy of Maasachusetts, a  sworn the Republican presidential

Hie committee decided, how- Hie plan also would permit vlctlons. ate passed and. sent to the gov- noncandidate, to the field, he nomination, continued his cam-
ever, to hire an insurance atat- suits for any economic loss that —Establishment of re-exam- emcr a House-approved WU to outran Muskle 24 per cent to 23. palgn against deception In gov-
istician to study the plan ”to exceeds the $8,000 threshold. inations of drivers by mail ev- hold a  state presidential prl- In other campaign actl'vitles; ernment, telling a Littleton,

a few ĝ ood men” ensure that any saving;^ be Other features of the com- ery four years. The specific mery May 16. The measure has MU^QEl—The senator broke N.H., civic club the American

Workers Local 2681. million the first year for at-
Uhlon officials could not be then

reached 
closing.

Last September.

to comment on the

1,15 employ

sending home 11,100 rejects.
The General Accounting Of

fice, In a  report released

on to the public,” as mlttee’s  recommendation to the method of examination was not the endorsement of Gov. IRTl- off his campaign tour of Florl- public was deceived by the ad-
3tate Rep. J(dm A. Cairozzella, Gl^eral Assembly were re- disclosed. Uam G. hQUlken, who la ex- da to return to Maine following ministration claiming neutrality
D-WalUngford, put It. leased after a meeting of the —Tightening of the drunken- pected to sign It soon. the death of his son Steven’s In the Indla-PaWstan war while

The committee ecudler this group of legislators, commie- driving penalties. When the Michigan bill be- mother-in-law. Muskle plans to actually favoring Pakistan.

«  ««an  t»« “ “S ’* ,  "
p t o f .  t a „ .  a ™ ,  Put recruiting stations, which It 

said continued to enlist the 
same quality recruits as before 
the program began in Decem
ber 1969.

17-Year-OW 
Sue for Voi

some later were transferred to 
the machine shop end beat- 
treat depai<ment, 'wUch re
mained operating. At one time 
tlje plant employed about 280 
perscEis. .

“I ’m sorry to see a  lot of 
very fine people lose their 
jobs,” Ootmors said.

He said thq cotopany’s j^arent 
arm, Heppenstaif Steel of Pitts
burgh, Pa., was forced to etose CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
the Bridgeport plant'because of Three iT-year-blds who wIU be 
conthuiing losses, lack of pro- 38 and eligible to vote by the 
HiieHnn orders and bigh oper- November electioiis, have filed 
aHnn- costs thruushout the In- *utt In U.8. District Court seek- 
dustrial giant’s forging divlsloti. lag to vote in the May prl-

HeppenstaK has several for- ™“ *®® 
ging plants In Pminsylvanla, In- "HiAy asked the court Wednes- 
eiinMtwr one each in PittsburKh. day to throw out the section of 
New Brighton and Gray- the new <Miio vising law vdiidi 
don. The plants manulactore requires that voters be 18 or

older at the time they 'vote.
The suit noted that before the 

voting age was lowered to 18 
from 21, 20-year-olde were per-

if

ball bearings, axles, piston rods 
and c<mnecting rods for locomo
tives, among other products.

The HepprastaU plant be
comes tho second major com- ndtted to ,voto In primaries 
pany hero in two days to an- they would be 21 by the Novem- 
nounce a  shutdown. The Won- tier general eleetkn. 
der Bread Co., a  division of The plaintiffs were John 
dontlnuental Baking Co., said It diaunt Jr„ and Sarah Prince, 
'would discontinue operations pupils at Cincinnati Walnut 
this weekend and lay off about lOUs IBgii' School, and Harry 
40 employes. The bakery has Roeenbluth of Fiimeytown. 
been in Bridgeport tor the past Named as defendants were 
48 years, Ohio Secretary of the State Ted

Mayor Nicholas A. Panuzio, W. Brown and the Hamilton 
una’vallable for comment on the County Board of Electiims.

muEonmm

BAUIR
ICE SKATES

1/3 OFF

FLEXIBLE FLYER 
SLEDS

4 0 %  Off
Vd" DRIU KIT
by SkUl — (S (miy) 

rec. «MA8

SPECIAL! 1̂8®*

FLEXIBLE FLYER 
TOBOGGAN

reg. ISf.85

SPECIAL! ^ 4 * *

TAYLOR
STORMOSCOPE

Barometer, Hyirometer, 
■niermometer 

reg. dSS.05

SPECIAL! 1̂9®*

ELECTRIC PENCIL 
ENGRAVER

For Metal, Plaatio or Wood 
reg. 18.05

SPECIAL! ^ 5 ® *

Indooi^Oiitcloor
THERMOMETER

by Tbylor 
reg48.28

SPECIAL!

8-PIEOB OEBABOC
PORCELAIN 

PAN SET
with I1UDE 8“ Fry PanI 

reg. 540.00

SPECIAL! ®39**
b la c k  ft DECKER

3/r drill kit
26 Pieces— Save $8.98!

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

877 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SALE

D ouble K nit 
Polyester Flares'

Caldor's
Reg.
14.99

9 7

B oys’
K nit
Shirts
Coldor'f 
Reg. 2.59

1.88
n o - 1 r o 
poly /cotton rib 
knits and prints. 
Mock tu r t l e  
neck,  s h o r t  
sleeves; 8 to 18.

B oys’
Jeans
Caldor't 
Reg. 3.59

2.88 J

Girls’
M ini R ib  
K nit T ops

Special
Price

2.47
Peek-a-boo knits, 
Ponderosa’s, in
dust r ial  zips, 
more! Washable 
cottons, 4 to 14.

Girls’ 
Slacks & 
Jeans

2.99
3.99

vs tnway stretch that s a iw ^s 
shape I wash and wear Trevira. Banrol* 
waist'. Every wanted color. 32 to 42. ^

No-iron poly cotton 
Features yoke back, 
flare legs. 8 to 18

ll'/a oz. denim, 
patch pockets.

Great new looks including 2-tones, 
gunslingers. Embroidered denims and 
new dunebuggy fabrics.

I t ’s Basic! I t ’s Black!

100%  M achine 
W ashable Banlon®

Fantastic At

10.99
The indispensable black dress 
that goes smartly everywhere, 

anytime! Soft Banlon ft 
knit jersey, 10 to 18.

Ladies’ D ress  
& Sport Shoes

Caldor's 
Reg. 5.99

New Spring looks in crinkles, 
suedes. Oxfords, straps and 
flats. Black, brown and multi
color: 5 to 10. Some wide 
widths.

Leading Brand

M en’s Suede  
Sport Shoes

Reg.. $20 Value

10.88
Full grain suede upper, 

pure gum robber soles. Putty color,
to 12.

Ladies
D usters

2.99
Kodel /cotton - 
perma press. 
Pretty pastels 
with lace or em
broidery trim. 
Sizes S. M, and X 
Sizes 42-48

Caldor Amplon® 
Panty H ose

by America's leading Hosiery Mfr.

2 Pair Pkg. $ "I
O ur Reg. 1.67 JL

Fits curves sleekly: nude heel and 
toe. Popular brown tones, high fash
ion shades.

Long or ^  
Short Sleeved  

Body Suits ^

Lingerie SPJ|K!IALS

Canvas Bags

3.99Fantastic
Buyl

Open or zip top styling with 
inside zipper, pockets. Rein
forced ; great for travel or ev
eryday.

I

2.99
Our Rag. 3.99

7 /
Banlon or 100% nylon. Tiiijle. scoop or 
zip neck, snap crotch. Red, navy, 
black, brown, purple: S.M.L.

Stretch Bras gat
For the soft, natural 1.6
look. One size. ^

Nylon Tricot Half Slips
Non-cling Antron 111. 
fancy or tailored. '■
White, pastels.

Knee Hi Socks
Orion ■ hi-hulk or 
opaque. For girls, 
misses. 6 to 11.

9 9

67*

bnported Spring
Scarves "•a- ^  

1.00 I  I

New patterns from Italy and 
the Orient! Stunning dai;k and

M isses’
Spring
T ops

Reg. 3.99 
to 4.99

2.99
Monotones, multitones and 
solids. Long sleeves 32 to 44. 
short sleeves 32 to 38.

Pull-On
Pants 3.99
New 26 inch flares and popular 
gunslinger styling, cross-dyed 
tones, double knit chavasette. 
Sizes 3 to 15.

Great
Wayi
To
Charge

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE THURS. 
thru SAT.

Opan Lata Every Night
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D:
AKin

t4AK. V  
Afi. tt

8-)2-23.34
57-67-7»«

TAUKUS
A n .  K

( MAr  1C
0 > - 9-20-31-42 
^45.56«>«

CCMINI

y^djUHl 10 
4-17-28-39 

^49-^72
CANCIR

iJUNl If 
iJULY 11

LIO
I JULY l i  
^AUS. 11

1^3-18-27-381 
1./47-81.71

^ 4 6

VIRGO
^  AU 6.il 

i»n. 22 
1U4-35 

''48-S889

S T A R  g a x e r :*
Bv CLAY  R. POLLAN---------

Your Daily AeUviiy Gujde 
'L According to the Stars.

To develop message for F r id o y , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

, LlIRA

5-15-26-37̂ *?1 
Sl-60-8U90^

1 Exceitenr
2 Folse
3 Moon
4 Accept
5 Today
6 AAoy
7 Yo«j
8 if
9 Aspects

10 Opfwrtunity
11 Root
12 Aid's
13 For
14 Out
15 Favors
16 Signs
17 Suggestions
18 Reports
19 Could
20 Coirfcide
21 Be
22 To
23 Needed 

I  24 Visits
 ̂ 25 Ur>derlying 

£ 26 Contocts 
I  27 Accent 
y 28 Thot're 
S 29Moy 
S 30 Spe^

31 With 61 Clandestine
32 Difficult 62 Taurus
33 Demonstrote 63 To
34 You
35 Short
36 Couses
37 With
38 Secrets
39 Proffered
40 Be
41 More
42 Chonce
43 To
44 Your
45 To
46 Trips
47 Drorrv]
48 For
49 By
50 Mode
51 Those
52 Thon
53 Get
54 Speciol
55 An
56 Pronwte
57 Must
58 Shopping
59 Recent
60 At

64 Anticipoted
65 Tolents
66 AttVude
67 Ask
68 Of
69 Tours
70 Frustrotions
71 Meetings
72 lr>dividuol
73 Todoy
74 Occurs
75 Secrecy
76 Could
77 Stir
78 New
79 For
80 Creative
81 A
82 Misleod
83 Plons
84 Up
85 Resentment
86 It
87 Started
88 Er d̂eavors
89 You
90 DistarKe 

2/18

SCORPIO
OCf.
WOK. 20
11-14-25-36^ 
48-59-70
SAGITTARIUS
WOK.
DEC

10-22-33-44  ̂
54-65-74

Fll'̂ ^^G o o d  Adverse Neutral

wi I * nniw*

CAfRICORN
Dec. 11
JAN. 11
55-86-88-7S/G
76-77-84-MVA

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10 
fti. II . 
6-21-32-434 

53-78B3B7t
RISCIS

ftt.
.44,2.^^
7-19-30-41 i 

52-64-73 t

Inflation Goal 
Held Remote

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
private research organization's 
eccnomic forecast doubts the 
Nixon fidininistration can slow 
Inflation to its goal of 2 to 3 per 
cent even if the Price Commis
sion tightens Phase 2 controls.

A report by the National 
Planning Association says price 
hikes in major Industries will 
have to be cut shaiply or even 
rolled -bMk "to offset inevitable 
price increases in excess of the 
target in services, construction, 
food and other uncontrollable 
sectors.” !*

“So f^ ,"  the NPA said, “it is 
not cfleAr that the Price Oom- 
mission understands this, and 
the IDecembhr increase in the 
Consumer Price Index was dis
tressingly large.”

Continuation of the 0.4-per

cent Decemhdr Increase would 
mean a 4.8-per-cent increase in 
the cost of living this year. '

If the Price Oommisslon 
doesn't tighten up, the NPA 
said, the consequences "would 
be unthinkably bad.” And even 
if it does clamp down; the re
search outfit said, an inflation 
rate of about 3.6 per cent—still 
highpr than the administration 
goal—is probable.

Area Job Growth 
3 Times U.S. Rate

KNOXVUjLE!, Tenn. — In the 
19008 the Tetmessee Valley 
area's manufacturing employ
ment grew at three times the 
national rate, more than half a 
million new nonfarm jobs were 
created and average personal 
Income Increased from 84 per 
cent of the rising national aver
age to 76 per cent.

U.S. Casualties 
2 Dead, 28 Hurt
SAIGON (AP) — Two Ameri

cans were killed in action and 
28 were wounded in the Viet
nam war last week, the U.S. 
Cbmmaiid announced today. 
The South Vietnamese com
mand said 360 of its troops 
were killed, about 60 more than 
the average for the last six 
months.

Another four Americans died 
from nonhostlle causes, the 
U.S. Command said.

The heavy South Vietnamese 
camialtles also included 948 
wounded and reflected a high- 
point in ground activity that 
was the most intense since Oc
tober. It was a prelude to the 
Tet festival of the lunar new 
year this week.

Bnemy losses for the week 
were put at 1,106 killed, 200 less

than the week-before, and 126 
captured.

It was the eighth consecutive 
week that the weekly casualty 
summary reported fewer than 
six U.S. batUe deaths.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

Amerlcan--46,648 kUled in ac
tion, 302,630 wounded in action, 
10,069 died from nonhostlle 
causes.

S o ut h Vietnamese—139,689 
killed, 303,147 wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong—796,826 killed.

A Record Budget
DALiLiAS (AlP) — The Dallas 

Chamber of Commerce has ap
proved the first mllUon-dallar 
budget in its history.

The 1971 budget had original
ly stocd et approximately 8800,- 
000 and had been pared by 
about $75,000 early In the year

WEEKEND SPECIAL
OASH ft O A B B V

DAFFODILS d o z .$ U ^

ALSO FULL LINE OP THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD ~  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586
\  OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

...............................

Hughes Leaves 
Nassau Haven, 
Heads for U,S.

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — "We have carried out a rou- 
BUUonaire recluse Howard tine Investigation with regard
Hughes has returned In secrecy “> p e r s ^  who we allegedly 
. .V T, J  c  . .. employed by Hughes withoutto the United States after near- immigration permits,”
ly 16 months in seclusion in the Bethel added.
‘Bahamas, a government offl- Bethel, fiermanent secretary 
dal Indicated today. to the -ministry cf Home Af-

The report could not imme- fairs, the office responsible for 
diately be confirmed^: but It immigration, said the matter 
came from a  ranking official of still was under investigation 
the Bahamalan government and declined further comment, 
who dMlined to be iden^ed. question of Hughes' resi

z e s '  whereabouts were Bahamas, and
*™“ *®**‘' whether his staff members had

Meantime, an official of work permits, arose last week 
Paradise Island Limited said in the Bahamian Parliament. 
Hughes may have left the. , , , - . t j  RellaDle sources reportedisland as early as last weekend .. . , ,__a. -.i . , . .o FW V..O that immigration officials raid

ed Hutrhes' hotel suite Tuesday 
to determine whether members

with a few members of his 
staff.

and operates the Britannia ^
Beach Hotel, where the 66-year- Immlgratlrn officers occu- 
<rid industrialist has been re- pled the ninth floor suite at the 
ported living since leaving Las Britannia most of Wednesday 
Vegas, Nev., on Thanksgiving and a hotel official said he saw 
Eve In 1970. workmen dismantling television

In Los Angeles, Richard Han- monitoring equipment. A guard 
nah, pubUclty cldef of Hughes today turned away newsmen 
Tool Oo., said he inferred from and others at the entrance of 
his sources that Hughes left the the suite.
Brlttania Beach Hotel Tuesday. Hannah, the Hughes Tool Cb.

Hannah said he did not know spokesman, said he understood 
where Hughes went. that Hughes had left the Ba-

The U.S. Customs Bureau in hamas voluntarily, but did not 
Washhigton ,^deciined comment know why. 
cn whether Hughes had been other Hugh^ sources said It 
processed through customs In was doubtful that Hughes would 
his reported return to the return permanently to the 
United States. United States because of legal

Hughes has not been seen actions over his holdings and 
publicly since 1963. the purported Huehes "auto-

A 046 cargo plane left N ^  biegraphy” by author Clifford 
sau this morning loaded with,
furniture and other items re- ’ tt i. . v
moved from Hughes' ninth-floor  ̂ The pcd» Hughes’s h ^  
suite of the Brlttania Beach Ho- tel sul^ were removed toy 10 
tel on Wednesday. porters of a local trucking ««n-

Among the Items were a  hos- taken to Nassa^u ^r-
pital bed, blood plasma stand, P®rt. where they were loaded 
many cases of bottled water, aboard the C46. 
refrigerators, easy chairs, two Several top-ranking immigra- 
recUnlng beds, mattresses, tlon officials were at the air- 
reels of film and many pots port .early today, but declined 
and pans. to cemment on their presence.

Hie cargo plane landed 30 Standing by with the C46 at
minutes later at Fort Lauder- the airport were two other 
dale International Airport and planes said to be owned or 
almost Immediately took off for leased by Huehes, Includlner an 
an unknown destination. unmarked Boeing 707 and

Baltron Bethel, a senior Ba- Cessna 421, a seven-passenger 
hamlan government official, executive-type craft, 
said Hughes himself had not Soeculatlcn on Hughes’ poS'
been ordered to leave the Ba- slble destination Included Mexl 
hamas. co and Cay Sal, a  tiny Baha

But when asked whether any mlan Island grroup owned by 
members of Hughes’ staff had the hlUlonnlre. It Is not known 
been asked to leave. Bethel whether Huvhes h«s ever vis- 
said: "Mr. Hughes staff, like ited the fishing retreat, which 
any other staff of anyone else, reportedly has a  year-round 
must comply with lmmlgratl<m staff of eight persons. Cay Sal 
rules and procedures of the Ba- Is 200 miles southwest of Nas 
hamas. sau.

—  ^ ^ 4 -
MAOIOIftNS vs. EAST BABTFORD EXPIXIBEBS 

^  Sponsored by Manchester Exchange Club ^
■K Proceeds for Youth Activities Fund
AfFBl., FBR 18, 8 P .M .— MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL]*. 
T  Tickets available at all town branches Hartford Natioiial, y, 
^Sayings of Manchester, or at the Box OtRce . •

Adults 82.00 — CWWren 81.60 H-

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

B i/ t t k c u u f - -

FIREfUOE ENSEMBLE
A U J R A S S

Screen, Andirons and Tools
LIST $74.00 A A

SPECIAL 4 T a U U
Black ft Brass Free Standing Screen

7-PO. FIREPLACE ENSEMBLE M E  AA 
List OaOAO SPECIAL 9w94IU
BLACK ft BRASS TOOL SET
List |iB.ao SPECIAL

BATH CABINET
with Picture Frame Mirror. 

Adds New Elegance to Bath Inte
riors. French Gold on White. 

Finished Frame. Wall Opening 
14x18x3%. Overall 18x24.

•19.97
Beautify your bath with an 

Inatall-lt-youraelf

SH O W ER
EN CLO SU R E

TnutailR watertlte without drill
ing thanks to Scotch mount Ad
hesive Seal.
Hls^ Impact polystypene. Safer 
than glass. !|^ts 4% to 6 ft. tubs.

•29.97

DELUXE

BATH
CABIN ET

with Antique Gold Oval 
Picture Frame Mirror. 

WaU Opening 14x18x3%. 
Overall 21x81”

’ 34 .77

VAN ITY

CABIN ET

24x22 High Pressure Plastic 
Laminate Top with no-drip 
edge. 18” Round Porcelain 
Steel Bowl, Chrome Plated 

Faucets with Pop-Up Fittings

•69.95

BASKETBAU
BACKBOARD

HOOP
86x48% Hardboard 

complete with cotton 
mesh net, ttolcss net 

holders and metal goal 
with hardware.

•17.77

CANVAS LOG CARRIER

$ 0.77
Reg. $4.98

Black Duck Canvas with Wood Handles 
Holds 3 to 6 Logs.

SPECIAL PRICES \

ON

P A N E L I N G
O dds and Ends

TOTE and SAVE PRICES

4x8* Sheets
MASONITE ROYALCOTE

KASMIR - NEW SABLE WALNUT - ENGLISH 
WALNUT - DIPLOMAT PECAN - GINGER PE
CAN - BRAZILIAN ROSEWOOD - SABLE WAL
NUT - HOMETONE CHERRY - ALPINE OAK

Sheet

WELDWOOD
CRAFTSMAN VENETIAN O A K .......... $3.00
SADDLE ELM ....................................... $3.00
SADDLE CHERRY ............................... $3.00
RANCHERO SILVERA ......................... $2.00
TRADE WINDS A L M O N D ................... $3.95
W HEAT STRAW O A K ................ $3.95

ARMSTRONG
COLONIAL CHEST .............................$3.00
W OODSTOCK ..................................... $3.00

~  JONES
COLONIAL LAUAN ........................... $2.35

V PRESTO
C O LO R
LO G S

Regular $1.69

^4 ^1.09

UL Approved 
50' Yellew

EXTENSION
C O R D

Regular $5.89

HANDY

LIGHT HEELS/
Regular $10.95

•8.80
20’ Retractable Cord In 
Wadl-mounted case by 

Cord-O-Matlc.

K V Colorful

TACK BOARD
28x32. Asst. Color Burlap with Unfinished Frame.

Regular  ̂ ■ 0 0
$10.00

DISSTON CORDLESS

GRASS SHEAR
Yard Trimming with Push' 

button ease.

Reg. 829.95

•19.99

60 9" 
FIREPLACB

SA FETY
M A T C H E S

ALL ITEMS 

SUBJEOt 

TO PRIOR 

SALE

MANCHESTER

649-5253

336
N O RTH
M AIN

STREET

SH O P  
FRIDAYS

3 BIO 

BAYS
TO  8;30 P.M. ^

SAT. T O  PNI«>»AT,MiiI

4 P i l .  FCB.18-ie.2l

Bay State Lottery Winners 
To Get Investment Advice

BOSTON (AP) — Big winners Crane added, "and also ex- 
in the new state lottery will be empllfles the high level of plan-

' ... j.. ___ , nlng and great atterition to de-
able to consult with a panel of ^aii which will make the Maa-

'"■''I 'A'

m

sachusetts State Lottery the fin
est anywhere."

He said the counseling serv
ice would enable big winners to 
"derive maximum happiness 
and benefit from their go<^ for
tune. .

Hospital Bill 
Informs Her Of 
Other Woman

Ten Montego Models Available
The Montego MX Brougham with optional luxury wheel covers and vinyl roof , 
is part of the personal-size Mercury Montego line with 10 models available in
cluding station wagons and a fastback GT. The Montego line which has the 
riding comfort of a big car and the price range of a second car can be seen at 
Moriarty Brothers, 315 Center St.

Hebron

O’NeiE  ̂ Wants Try 
At 2nd District Seat
WilUam O'NeUl, state repre- crat who Is Interested In serving 

sentative from the 62nd Assem- on the committee contact any 
bly District, which comprises member of the committee.

experts on ways to protect their 
new wealth and use it wisely.

"No other state lottery pro
vides such a service,” the lotte- 
r y commission announced 
Wednesday.

Winners will be able to con
sult with a Winners’ Advisory 
Panel of experts In banking and 
investments provided as a pub
lic service by Hie Massachu
setts Society of Certified Public 
Accountants, the Boston Bar 
Association and the Boston Safe
Deposit and Tret Co. ^  MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mrs.

State Treasurer R o ^rt Q. BresseU was eranted aCrane, the lottery chairman, urasseu was graniea a
who said the Idea for the win- Circuit Court divorce Wednes-
ners’ panel was his, said "al- day after testifying a hospital
though inspired by the lottery, maternity bUl alerted her to the

exlstance of another woman. . 
^ th  no official connection with BrasseOl, 29, said she
the lottery. ^  knowledge that her hus-

"My reading about some of i^mid had been associating with' 
the unhappy experiences of big another woman until she re- 
l o t t e r y  winners elsevdiere celved a bUl for the Wrth of a 
prompted the effort,” Crane b^by in a Mississippi hospital 

visited all classes, K through 8, said. vidille she was undergoing sur-
thls morning In the school. '"nils counseling service, g-ery in a iMUwaukee hospital.

Custodian which will be free and volun- j  bad was an operaUon,”
Rham High School presenUy tary, symbolizes the tree con- ghe said. "He was raising an- 

Is seeking to fill the position of coni of the Commonwealth for ^tbep family." 
custodian, according to J. Colin the welfare of Its citizens,”

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

And that‘s what we're offering with our  ̂
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil HeatingOII, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
counton.  ̂ ■■(B)

Call us now. We’ re home heating specia lists. And

heating oil
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more ciomfortable.

21-HOUR SERVICEI •  PHONE 64U1SS
Moriarty Brothers

W E GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS! ]
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Hebron, Columbia, East Hamp
ton and Marlborough, would like 
to be the Democratic candidate 
for the 2nd Congressional Dis
trict, opposing Congressman 
Robert Steele.

Speaking before the Democrat
ic Town Committee, Tuesday 
O’Nelir stated that If he were 
asked to run he would be avail
able and he an active candidate. 

O’Neill also spoke to the com

Elections
Richard Keefe was re-elected 

chairman of the committee and 
Mrs. Joah Keefe vice chairman. 
Others elected were Mrs. Cyn
thia Wilson, secretary; Paul 
Blow, treasurer; and Joseph 
Fill, registrar.

Pushee, principal.
Any resident interested in full 

details may contact file sch(X>I 
office and applications will be 
accepted imtll February 25.

Ihe administration Is also 
seeking bids for repairs to the 
boiler at the school.

Interested bidders are wel
come to visit the school Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m.

Closing date for accepting 
bids will be Feb. 29.

FITZGERALD! f o r d ! INC.

to
Play

Ihe Catacomb Coffee 
Players will present

Manchester Evening 
Hebron oorreMiondent 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

Herald
Anne

House 
"The

mlttee about the new town ap- Clown That Ran Away” tonmr- 
portionmMits as pn^xjsed. row evening at 7:W at the He-

If the apportionment does go »>«« Elementary School, 
through, O’Neill wUl no longer 'Eils production Is to all 
be Hebron’s representative as children, pre-school through 
Hebron wlU move Into the 66th Grade 6, and they need not

Fto^ent representative for the 'Ibe play, for which there Is lege are eligible to compete for 
66th District Is Mrs. Dorothy no admission charge. Is spon- prizes,
MUler, a RepubUcan. sored by the PTO. It has agreed

O’NeUl also mentioned some to provide chaperwies. ____
of the major bUls facing the are requested to pick their chU- been limited to Iterrard men. 
S»nerel Z em b ly  this y ^ .  dren up at 8:30 if they don’t ac- The

OiHums iximpany them. icy Is part the pr^nram to
The Town Committee set To advertise the play in the establish 

March 7 as the date for Its cau- Hebiwi school, J < ^  Horton, tit^W p between the tw
^us It requesto that any^Denu>• who plays the leading role, schools.

4  BIG BARGAIN D A Y S  !

■Bwaillii BBIIIMY a it
I tHURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY KBRUARY 17-18-19-21 |

Harvard Ties 
With Radclif f e 

Are Qoser
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)

prize scholarships and 
prize fellowships awarded from 
32 funds that previously had

[NEW 1972 FORD
Qray •oM, 400 V-8 angim, auto tram., 
pa. pb, poaiar tailprta, «W group, alae- 
tric otook. ft. bumpar guards, daluxa 
ataaring whaal, H.D. miipmtilon, WSW 
titaa. whaal covan. No. 117.
LlatPriea 84484.00

.MANY OTHERS 

TO
ICHOOSE FROM

LTD COUNTRY SQUIRi 
6 pass.

( / )

SAVE •SSI ON THIS 
BIRTHDAY SPECIAt

ALL CARS ARE 

RECONDITIONED 

READY TO GO!

t o

1972 T-BIRD
Brown, 2 dr. H-top Landau, brown vinyl roof, Mich- 
alin WSW tlia^  conv. light group, tilt ataaring whaal, 
6  way powar aaat, radio with tapa ttaraoaMlc, pfw.

*"*air2iiSSiTioaiHG SAVE
1971 PINTO
Yallow . 2 dr. Sadan, 4 tpaad atlck, lOOOcc angina, ra
dio, accant graup, whaal covara.

$1795.

1970 XL Conv.
Graan, black top, auto trana., 361 V-8 angina, pa, pb, 
radio, WSW tiraa, whaal covara.

$1895.

1969 TORINO GT
Aqua, 2 dr. hardtop, auto trana., 428 ram air angina, 
trac lock, pa, pb. AM/FM radio, tach, tint giaw, plua

1969 GALAXIE 500 ^
Graan. 4 dr. Sadan, auto trana.. V-8 angina, pa, radio. 
No. 139A ..

AIR CONDITIONING . _ ^  ^ ^
S A L E  PRICE ^ ^ 3 4 u

1968 SQUIRE Wagon
Rad. 6 paaa, auto trana., 390 V-8 angina, pa. pb. lug 
rack, tin t glam, radio, WSW tiraa. whaal oovarS.

AIR CONDITIONING $1695.

1967 SQUIRE Wagon
Blua, 10 paw., auto tram ., V-8 angina, pa. pb. radio, 
WSW tirac, whaal covara, lug rack.

$1395.

ON DISPLAY
Red, White, Blue 

PINTO RUNABOUT SPRINT

1971 MAVERICK
Grabbar, Lim a, 2 dr. aport aadan, auto trana., 200 6 
cyl. angina, buckat aaata, black vinyl roof, pa, radio, 
tint ghat, D70x14 WSW tiraa, plua m oi^

______  $AVE
1970 CUSTOM 500

White, 4 dr. Sadan, auto trana., 361 V-8 angina, po
lice car, rum  A-1, No. 394A

m i c E $ ]  295.
1969 PONTIAC Wagon

Graan, 6 paw., Catalina, auto trana., V-8 angina, pa. 
pb, radio, tint glaw, WSW tiraa, w haalcovari.

AIR CONDITIONING $2295a
1969 SQUIRE Wagon

White, 10 paia., auto trana., 390 V-8 angina, viai 
group, pa, pb, p/aaata, and windowa. tintad glaw, ra
dio, WSW tiraa. G O A  A C

AIR CONDITIONING v ^ A ^ T ^ a

1964 F600 TRUCK
Red, 16 foot box, V-8 angina, 2 tpaad rear axle, wito 
6 ip iad , rum  A-1.

SA LE PRICE $1095.

1966 BUICK Wildcat
Black, 4 dr. hardtop, auto trana., V-8 angina, pa, pb, 
WSW tirw , whaal covara, radio

$895.

1971 THUNDERBIRD
Yallow , 4  dr. Landau, 428 V-8 angbw. auto trana.. pa, 
pb. pw, p/aaat and. paw. aaat, aun roof, trac lock, M l- 
cfMlin tiraa. AM -FM  atarao. cruiaa control. ^  vinyl top

pluam ora. r a d i o . CONDITIONINGSAVE

1970 MAVERICK
Blue, 2 dr. Sodan, atandard tranamiation, 6  cyl. angina, 
radio, accent group, whoal covara.

_________ $1645.
1970 TORINO Wagon

White, 6 paw., auto trana., 361 V-8 angina, pa, pb, trac 
lock d if., lug rack, radio, tint glaw, WSW tirac, wheel

AIR CONDITIONING $2395.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
Rad, 2 dr. aadan, tami auto trana., radio. Buy thia lit-

$1435.

1969 FIAT
Rad, 2 dr. Sedan, Modal 124, 4 tpaad stick, radio, 
radial tiraa.

$1695.

1968 GALAXIE 500
Blua/Whita, 2 dr. hardtop, auto trana., V-8 angina, ra
dio, powar ataaring. WSW tiraa, whaal covara.

$1395^

1966 FAIRLANE
Graan, 2 dr. hardtop, auto tram ., V-8 angina, buckat 
aaata, com ola. radio, pa, WSW tirw , whaal covara.

$835.

PO
CO

Ray Saraphin Mika Hardal Dick Rossitto Jack Harkins

O

cn
SAIFS

INCORPORATEDF I T Z B E R i L D  FORD
OPEN 8 AM to 9 PM CONVENIENT HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK OR CONN. BANK AND TRUST CO. TIME PAYMENT PLANS

WINDSOR A V E . - R O U T E 8 3 _ R O C K V I L L E  8 7 5 - ^ 6 9  6 4 3 - 2 4 8 5

SHOP B H ^ H H I H I  an d
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Business Mirror

Pension Funds Discovering 
Mystery of Stock Market

By JOHN CU N N IFF

NEW YORK (AP) — State 
and local government pemlons 
funds have discovered the stock 
market. In just one year they 
jumped their holdings of New 
York Stock Exchange stocks to 
$12.3 billion from $8.2 billion.

While this increase helped 
push holdings of all institutions 
to more than 40 per cent of the 
value of Big Board shares, per
haps the more meaningful story 
is the reason behind the grow
ing percentage.

Years ago the trustee of an 
important sum of money would 
hardly consider investing heavi
ly in stocks, mainly because of 
the risk. Preservation of capital 
rather than capital gains was 
the prime consideration.

Increasingly during the post- 
World War n  years the wisdom 
of the concept was tested and 
found wanting. Capital invested 
in conservative securities, such 
as bonds, was found to erode 
rather than remain constant.

Inflation was to blame, of 
course. But more precisely, the 
shift into stocks can be attribut
ed to an awareness of inflation.

E x c ^  for recessions, this 
country generaMy does have 
some inflation, if only at the 
rate of 2 or 3 per cent a year. 
But in the 1960s, investors be
came very aware of the dam
age wroug^it by even small 
rates of inflation.

Their awareness was made 
acute by contrast with the 
stock market. During the 1930s, 
stocks didn’t do much of any
thing and so there was a ten
dency to discount them as in

vestment vehicles. But they 
rose during the 1960s.

Gradually, even the most 
conservative money managers 
couldn't ignore the evidence— 
that money invested in stocks 
not Only was preserving capital 
but was adding to it as well.

Insurance companies began 
putting more funds into stocks. 
Bank trust departments did 
likewise, eis did college and uni
versity endowments and non
profit foundations. Even corpo
rate pension funds were so in
vested.

Pension funds of local and 
state governments, however, 
were generally restricted to 
more conservative securities. 
Managers were constrained by 
state laws to bonds, and then 
often to bonds of their own lo
cality.

The pressures to.relieve those 
restraints gradually mounted. 
Inflation, remember, was mak
ing their performance lorfc aw
fully bad. Moreover, as state 
and local governments grew in 
size, more and more people 
were becoming dependent in 
their old age on the success of 
those investments.

In 1957 Wisconsin decided to 
permit more stock investments 
but many other states and 
cities didn’t follow until the 
early and mid-1960s; These pen
sions funds, ther^ore, are still 
in the process of realigning 
their portfolios, which accounts 
for the big percentage gain in 
stock holdings.

Here are the statistics that 
document the shift into equities 
by the institutions.

Life insurance companies.

$3.2 billion in stock In 1060, 
$16.2 billion in 1971.

Ncmlife insurers, $6 billion' in 
I960, $15.6 biUlon in 1971.

Mutual funds, $12.4 billion in 
1960, $46.4 bUUmt in 1971.

Noninsured corporate pension 
funds, $13.6 blUion in 1960, $72.p 
billion in 1971.

State and local governmoit 
pension funds, $400 milll(ui in 
1960, $12.3 billion in 1971.

College endowments, $2.9 bil
lion in 1960, $7.8 billicm in 1971.

Foundations, $5.3 billion in 
1960, $14.9 billion in 1971.

Common trust funds, $1.4 bil
lion in 19W, $4.6 biUlon in 1971.

Much of the Increase can be 
attributed to the growth in the 
size of the institutions, rather 
than in their Investment philos
ophy. And not to be forgotten, 
either, is that the size of their 
holdings has been accelerated 
by capitad appreciation.

It’s a good bet, though, that 
th e -, great majority of In
stitutional portfolio managers 
are inclined to view the future 
economy as an inflated one and 
that it is better to try to ride, 
the crest with equity' to; 
vestments.

Irving’s Friend 
Appeaips on T\̂
NEW YORK (AP) — Nina 

van Pellandt, the Panlsh singer 
linked with author Clifford Irv
ing to the Howard Hughes 
"autobiogpraitoy”  case, made 
her American television debut 
Wednesday on ABOTV’s late- 
night IDlck Cavett show.

Dressed to a floor-length, 
flowered pink gown, she sang 
“ You’ve Got a Friend,’ ’ then 
spoke -with Cavett.

She said she was “ flabber- 
gasbed’ ’ when die learned that 
Irving’s book was suspected of 
being a  fraud.

SAVE MONEY!
THIS WEEK ONLY EVERY KIT IN EVERY STORE 
IS ON SALE - BUILD ’EM YOURSELF AND SAVE!

Stereo 
Component Kits

» 3 9 !.=
40-Watt Stereo Amplifier f e j  fm  Stereo Tuner

Walnut-encased with tape output, magnetic phono Inout
#28-23f“ ^ ’“ " ’ response!

R

m cEI Pocket Flashlight
F re e  F lash lig h t C o u p o n

Good for FREE Penllte Flashlight (#68-1004), Reg. 69$ 
at Radio Shack. No purchase necessary. Bearer must be 
18 years or older.
Name . . . .  
Street . . . .  
C it y ..............

Electronic 
Tool Kit

Reg.

V o u  g e l  , o l d e r , f , q  , , q n
so ld e r  so lder  ,nd. ? p i ,, . ,s '

CHARGE IT!
...................................Apt. . . .

. . State.....................Zip .

5-Band Shortwave 
Receiver Kit

^  C> 195
Great for hams, CB'ers, SW LS. Tunes 
200-400 KHz longwave, 1.8-30 MHz short
wave, AM. #29-3115

Kits For Every Purpose

Portable Engine
Analyzer (29-33231 ....................................
Auto/Boat Ignition
System (29-0575)...........................................29.95 2 7 * ”
Portable Tube <*naa
Tester (2 0 -3 2 1 2 ) ........................................ 49.05 39**
Portable Ohms/Voll a a s
VOM Meter (20-3084) . . . . . . . . .  10.05 O ” ”
50-ln-1 4  <«aa
Projects Set (2 8 -2 0 1 )............................... 17.95 1 2 ”
Portable _ a a
Transistor Radio (2 8 -2 1 6 )........................ 0.05 7**
Light Control/ a  R ea
Color Organ (20 -138 )..............................  20.05 2 4 ”
Adjustabis S tsrso  4  e  aa
Haadaet (2 0 -3 3 8 0 )...................................  21.05 1 t> ”
Wire-Type 2-Slallon e a o
Intercom (29-3334)...........................................7.05 9 ” ”

10”

Bass-Reflex 
Speaker Kit
Reg. 4 9 * ®

3 9 ® ®
3-way system handles up to 20 watts. 
Floor/bookshelf size. Dual built-in 
electrical crossovers. #29-4301

Compact 8” Speaker Kit
Handles up to 12 

Rag. Q 5  watts. Walnut (in-
o jvfl <  T  ishing oil, matched
2 9  ■ grille cloth. #29

4300

3-Way12” Speaker Kit
30-watt capacity95 with m id rang e/
tweeter control. 
#29-4302^ - 5 9

Let Radio Shack Help You Build School Science 
Projects With Our Huge Selection Of Science Kits!

g A YANOY COHPORAriON COMIWNY

MANCHESTER PARKADE
MON., TUES. 10-6 ~  WEET., THURS., FRI. 10 - 9

SATURDAY 10-5i30

HMsiiiiwioirs BHmnM

! St

Hartford Only

EVANS PREFINISHED 
CHERRYTONE 

W ALL PANELINC
494x8'

Size ea.
Striking embossed textures and 
hIgh-style color tones. Rich 
woodgralns are complimented by 
extra wide grooving. Reg. 5.?~ 
each.

EVANS
VERMONT CHERRY

EVANS "Lionite" 
CONCORD CHERRY

4‘x8'sheet 
Reg. $6.49 ea.

[99I ea.
4'x8'sheet 

Reg. $6.99 ea. I * ’f ea.

EVANS
SAHARA DUSK

4'x7'sheet a  9  J B
Reg. $2.99 e a .^ h  t o r  l 9

12"xl2"  
MIRROR tILES

3<-22 1

Self-sticking tiles, measuring 
I2 "x l2 "  square. Plain surface. 

, Reg. 99c each.

CORK 
BULlCTm BOARD

121Reg. 2.79 ea.
Ideal far kitchen, playroom., 
bedroom, etc. M easures 
I5 ”x24" each

SYLVANIA
LIOHT BUM S

8 for I ”
40 watt, 60 watt, 75 watt 
sizes. Reg. 19c each.

PEOBOARD
FIXTURES

Reg. 39c 21 per card
with the purchase of one 
sheet of 4'x5‘ Perforated 
Hardboard, Umit 5 per 
customer.

COPPER
TUBINO

Reg. 26'/ic 21*
Lin. Ft. lin. ft.

!4” diameter, I O' sections, 
type M copper tubing.

2'x4' PLAS1K  
DECORATOR PANELS

>39
■ ea.

Reg.
2.69

Strong, translucent panels 
with dozens of uses. Chaise of 
colors and patterns.

3/8" Variable Speed DRILL KIT
Kit contains: 0 1200 RPM Drill. 9 drill bits, chock 
key. and protective carry cate. Reg. $24.95

2  Speed JW SAW KIT
Kit contains: 3000 or 2400 slrokes-^-mlnute 
Jig Sow, 6 blades. 2 hex keys, rip fence, and 
protective carry case. Reg. $24.95

Dual Action SANDER KIT
Kll contains: Orbllal or straight line action 
Sander, 6 high quality sandpaper sheets, and 
protective carry case. Reg. $24.95

Your
Choice each

1 ’

Johns-Manvillo "DIrocioIro' 
#111 CEILING fILE

i f

Reg. 23c 
Sq. Ft.

Features bevel edge lor easier, lighter Installation. 
FREE use of staple gun I '

............

* 41

Your
•Choice

OZITE
"Hew Vision" 

CARPETINO
Beautiful carpeting In a 
choice of exciting colors. 6 
ft. wide roll. reg. $3.99 lln. 
ft.

2 4 9
lin. ft.

PASTEL
BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
Regular $
*235.56

Complefe ensemble Includes 12" 
siphon lef follef combination; 5‘ cost 
Iron too; 24" Jeoneffe vanify; 18" 
round cost Iron sink; 18" sfalnless 
sfeel sink rim; 4" cenfersef foucef w 
pop-up; frip lever drain; 3 valve 
diverfer with shower arm and head.

MEDKINE
CABINET

|21
sliding mirror doors, 
fop lighted with 
cosmetic box. Reg. 
$32.49 (IVM 3039)

OZITE
"Charm Slop"
CARPET TILES

ea.
Plush, shag carpet tiles 5* fO T  
with self-slick back for 
easy Inslallallon.

5 '  PLASTK  
TUB ENCLOSURE

Reg.
26.99 lea,

Avoliabie In amber, frost, 
and avocado. Easy slide 
dears. Distinctive moorish 
design.

/ / F ilJ h  

EVERTEX VINYL 
ASBESTOS FLOOR TILE

521
ctn.

I2"xl2" files In a choice of 
marblllzed colors. Reg 
$6.99 corlan.

DECORATIVE 
SPM D LE-FLEX  

POUS
Reg.
1.39

Simply "fwlsf-fogefher" for 
a new Idea In Inferior 
decora ting . Smooth  
sanded. Choice of 
decorative styles.

PINE A CENTER STREET. BIAN'c HESTER. CONN. 
0 ^ ^  Daily 8 sail. • StSO p.m. —  Thors. A Fri. till 9 

TEL. 649-4602 —  649-0186

WE HONOR
maate^ charga
 ̂ TM INTIMANK CARO

BankAmericard

m  m  J9D ydu

UW-CARD H
SI 19 5bW9 0 00 
<MB • Mlill TSL
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Berrigan Trial Judge 
To Hear Jury Debates

HAIUU8BURO, Pa. (AP) — 
’Thf federal judge prealdtog,  at 
the oonaptraoy trial of the Rev. 
FtkUip Berrigan and alx others 
says he will hear to private on 
Friday allegatlona that one or 
moro women on the Jury made 
prejudielal remarks about the 
defendants.
, Robert C. Baltimore, assist
ant direotor of human services 
for ’the Pennayldanla Depart
ment c t  Welfare, told-newsmen 
he overtieard "a  snatch of con
versation”  on Feb. 7, the day 
before ntoe women and three 
men were chosen to hear Uie 
charges that Include a  plot to 
Mdnap presldentia) adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger os a means 
of eppoeing the Indochina war.

Six alternate Jurora are still 
to be named.

Baltimore was among 46 per- 
Bcns selected as potential ju
rora for the trial. ’The defense 
struck off ,28 and the govern
ment six to secret challenges 
that trlmme^v. the group to 12, 
Baltimore was dismissed.

"I  heard a woman aay she 
didn't think that priests and 
nuns should be involved to poli
tics against the government,”  
Baltimore said to an Interview 
Wednesday.

He said he believed the wom
an was now a member of the 
jury, but he couldn’t identify 
her by name.

Three of the defendants are 
priests and « ie  is a nun. Two 
others, now married to each

other, are a former priest and 
an ex-nun. The seventh is a 
Pakistani now teaching In this 
country.

Baltimore said that no persen 
named to the Jury—all of whom 
are now /sequestered In a mo
tel—ever expressed an opinion 
to his presence, on either the 
guilt rr innocence of the de
fendants.

"They alt seemed sincere nnd 
honest to me,”  he said. "That 
statement that I overheard 
could have been anythin"- nnd I 
couldn't even say whether It 
was really prejudicial or just 
an. exprecislon made In conver
sation. I don’t know what pre
ceded it or came after it.”

U.S. ..District Judge R. Dixon 
Herman contacted by tele- 
nhrne, said he would meet avlth 
Baltimore and lawyers from 
both sides on Friday.

He declined to discuss the 
matter further.

Defense attorneys, . too, re

fused ^  comment or indicate 
whether they planned any legal 
moves until they hear all the 
facts.

Chief prosecutor William 
Lynch could not be reached.

Midnight Launch Set 
For Next Lunar Shot

space

Judge Advises, 
Don’t Pay the $2
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) — 

For eight years the Santa Cruz 
Pert District illegally collected 
fines from motorists who didn’t 
feed the parking meters at the 
harbor. Municipal Court Judge 
Dcnald May said recently. He 
said only the city has that pow
er.

Most motorists ignored the $2 
parking citations anyway be
cause the district says it col
lected only $100 last year to 
fines. It was mere trouble than 
it was worth, a spokesman 
said.

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON 
(AP) — Apollo 17, the nation’s 
last planned moon landing mis
sion, will blast oR ^urtog  the 
nighttime hours of Dec. 6, 
bound for a moon valley 
thought to be filed with vol
canic ash.

The mcon flight will be the 
first U.S. manned mission 
launched at night. Liftoff time 
is set fer 9:38 p.m. EST.

The space agency said 
Wednesday the landing target 
is a mountain valley to the cen
ter of the nertheast quarter of 
the moon. The area is called 
Taurus-Llttrow. The Taurus 
Mountains and the crater Llt- 
trow are just north of the site.

Officials call the landing area

the "keystone site”  for the 
Apollo pregram because it is 
expected to fill to major «gaps 
to theories developed from the 
earlier moon landlng;s.

The site combines several 
types cf terrain—mountains, a 
spectacular rock slide, a dark 
material which appears to be 
volcanic ash and nearby cinder 
cones. Scientists believe that 
If there were vclcanoes in 
the area there may be rocks at 
the site from deep within the 
moon.

Veteran astronaut Eugene 
Cernan commands Apollo 17. 
His crewmates are scientist-as
tronaut Harrison Schmitt, the 
first academically trained geol- 
egist to go to the moon, and

Ronald E. Evans; 
rookie.

Cernan and Schmitt will 
spend about three days on the 
moon while Evens remains to 
lunar orbit.

Apollo 17 will include six new 
surface experiments and three 
new experiments to be operated 
to orbit.

Three of them will provide 
data which should prove or dis
prove the exlstance of water 
beneath the moen’s surface. 
Discoveries from earlier mis
sions have raised the possibility 
that the moon may have under
ground pools of water or ice.

Finger Bone Saved
LAE, New Guinea — New 

serve the finger bone of a 
skilled hunter or the Jawbone 
of A wise chief. For tribes with
out a written language, such 
relics keep alive the feats of 
their former owners for suc
ceeding generations.

OhioPUC 
Restricts Sale 

Of Natural Gas
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

The Public Utilities Oonunls- 
slon of Ohio has ordered all 
major natural gas companies to 
the state to stop sdUciting new 
business.

The order Wednesday was 
part of broad new reatrlctloRs 
approved by the commissicn on 
the expansion of natural gas 
service to Ohio consumers.

Chairman Henry Eckliart 
said a recent investigation 
showed there is no assurance 
toat an adequate supply of nat
ural gas will be available to 
meet demands of consumers 
next winter. •

"Restrictions upon new cus
tomers and on customers con- 
t e n i p l a t i n g  substantial in
creases appear to be Justified,”  
Eckhart said.

Goodyear Marathons 83
QUAN. SIZE TYPE

SALE
PRICE

46 650x18 Black 17.55
84 825x14 XNW 25.40
7 855x14 XNW 27.50

22 825x15 XNW 26.00
6 855x15 Black 25.00

20 855x15 XNW 28.20

Specials for 
SPORTS CAR  

BUFFS

QUAN. SIZE TYPE SPEC.

20' G70xl5 GOODYEAR RALLY 32.50
4 F60xl5 FIRSTONE SUPER BELT 40.00
6 E60xl5 JETZON SWINGER 44.95

10 F60xl5 JETZON SWINGER 45.80

JETZON BELTED SPECIALS
QUAN. SIZE TYPE

REG.
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

15 E78xl4 Jet 747 35.80 26.90
27 F78xl4 Jet 747 37.30 28.50
50 F78xl5 Jet 747 37.70 28.70
58 G78xl5 Jet 747 89.80 30.40

JETZON GEM BLEMS 
4 PLY POLYESTER CORD

QUAN. SIZE TYPE
REG.

PRICE
SALE
PRICE

18 G78xl5 XNW 34.20 25.65
10 H78xl5 XNW 86.80 27.20
37 J78xl5 XNW ■ 89.40 29.55
18 L78xl5 XNW 40.50 30.40
2 H78xl4 XNW 85.90 27.00

Our New Jefzon Raclial! 
RAD AG E

(say Rayd-Age)

6 PLIES UNDER TREAD
Li,t

Prices Size , NOW Tax
67.58 I85RI4 33.79 2.31
71.40 I95RI4 35.70 2.53
76.20 205RI4 38.10 2.64
83.30 2I5RI4 41.65 2.94
76.20 205RI5 38.10 2.68
83.30 2I5RI5 41.65 2.90
88.50 235RI5 44.25 3.30

THE ULTIMATE IN 
PERFECTION AND 

PERFORMANCE!
50% DISCOUNT

★  NOT BLEMS ★

GOODYEAR ORIGINAL 
EQUIPMENT TIRES

POWER CUSHION 
POLYESTER 4 PLY

antity Size Type
Regular

Price
SALE
NOW

9 600x13 Black 28.85 2 1 6 4

11 600x13 XNW 32.95 2 4 r e

21 650x13 XNW 33.70 25*®
9 700x13 Black -31.10 23**

15 700x13 XNW 35.90 26“
19 645x14 ^ Black

a

29.85 2 2 ^

14 645x14 XNW 33.80 25**
10 735x14 XNW 35.90 26**
11 775x14 Black 34.30 25**
23 775x14 XNW 39.45 2 9 6 0

22 825x14 Black 37.65 28*̂
27 825x14 XNW 43.30 3 2 4 6

12 855x14 Black 41.35 31*'
18 855x14 XNW 47.40 35®*
13 885x14 XNW 53.70 40*“
15 775x15 Black 35.25 26"
28 775x15 XNW 40.45 30*"
24 825x15 Black , 38.50 28**
15 825x15 XNW

\
44.35 33**

16 855x15 XNW 48.50 36**
12 885x15 2W 55.05 41**

GOODYEAR RADIAL BARGAIN 
NEWEST DESIGN

4 - G70xl5 POWER CUSHION RADIAL BLEM was 70.95 now 56.78
END O F SNOW-TIRE SALE

24-855x14 SUB XNW (PE or NY) was 35.70 now 22.95
A R C O  <>

i x o o n ' / y i  T w MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
PLUS APPLICABLE 

FED. EX. TAXES

295 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
(OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE)

TELEPHONE
643-1161

MON. - TUES. - WED. - FRI. 8 - 5:30 
THURS. 8 -8  — SAT. 8-1

t

U P  TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY
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Wilt Remembers First Point 
Much Better Than 30,000th

P H O E N IX , Ariz. (A P )  York defeated Houston 110-100; In the NBA, says he is not look- what CSiamberlaln does for this 
— Wilt Chamberlain has Atlanta edged Baltimore ltJ6- too far  In the future. club."

'5* V'«<*•

EAST SIDE MIDOET8
30 001 career noints but : Phlladelirfila downed “  *’®‘ ® “ aravich supported an gig Jeff Qayson and sharp-

’ V.- • 4.  ̂ °  j  aeveland 126-116 and “ ‘‘® » “*** Atlanta surge with 17 points In ghootlng Dean DlUlonalre com-says his first point scored ’ SeatUe J .J J  yeaa-," he the third quarter as the Hawks m score 18 points and led
in the National Basketball beyond that I don’t overcame a BalUmore lead, t̂ e Jumpers to an easy 30-20
Association was more mem- waukee is ♦».” * 11»̂ ***" ”  <■ "Pistol Pete" finished with so victory over the Shots last
orable than his 30,000th. NBA s c o ^  C  m o «®tĥ n ^Chamberlain scored the mUe- nnints P"**®'* rebounds In lead changed hands 16 times, markers for the Jumpers,
stone point on a goaltending ^so lenda Wednesday night’s contest. Den Adams’ two free throws Bob Bostcom paced the Shote
call Wednesday night during - w w  rebounds. T e a m m a t e  Jerry West and Lou Hudson’s basket in Uie ^ith eight taUles.
the third period of the Los An- i, “  someone praised Chamberlain’s scoring closing minutes proved the
ge!es l!a k ^  ^  Wilt has be- maigta of victory after the Bui- ^
fest Suns center Neal Walk another," said came more noted for his defen- lete had Ued the game at 101- Groman s S^rt Sh^ uprotalve sWHHas „ii f a v o r e d  Manchester Auto

called for knocking Cham- "Tonight’s 80,000th was mem- 
berlaln’s shot away from the orable, but the one 1

*^'lro^cally a similar play bv "*‘® ®***®*” *® *^We Phil Chenier had 19.
Chamberialn gave the S s  a J S e  agalnft thT^lStcl^® “  thi'̂ bST '^® ®̂®”  ®««PPe'» their
S S r b e S ' i : . a ^ S i y r t  “ '• ^ S .b en a ln  has med to do ren S d M e ' Cavallem’
legally b S ln T a  arre,^’ '’̂ m ^ r a * s a J ^
nie Hawkins with three seconds

slve abilities. all. Archie Clark was game ^ ^
“ When a player becomes old- high scorer with 31 points for 

gruess I er and more mature," said Baltimore while teammate

V

____ ___sev-
the ball. en-game losing streak and ex-

to 10
Bob Rule hit for 31

me nawKins witn uiree seconds m March 1962 o,a t w  i him to do and that’s play potato. Billy Cunningham 30
left which gave Phoenix the cetaer ^  I  ^  and he’s doing the Job- and Fred Carter 26 In Phlla-
vietorv. came nc-ninnt fh  ̂ Everyone knowB the impor- delphla’s high-powered assault.

New of having the big guy In Rockle Austin Carr had 30New caiamberlaln. In his 18th year there to block shots and that’s points for aeveland.
victory.

In other NBA games.

r '1

UConn Bows 
As Offensive 
Game Suffers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut and the Cbast 

Guard Academy lost their bas
ketball games Wednesday night 
on poor shooting while Fairfield 
lost on foul shots.

lUOonn’s Yankee Conference 
record dropped to 6-4 as the 
Huskies were trimmed 78-66 by 
the University of New Hamp
shire. the Wildcats shot a  bias
ing 61.4 per cent from the floor 
wdille the Huskies could only 
manage 39.7 per cent. Cat 
Oiapman, vdiose average be
fore last night’s game was 17.6 
per game, was held to six 
potato.

UConn is now 8-12 overall 
while UNH Is 12-7 and 4-4 In the 

xTn.iT xr.-.xx-r conference. ’ITie New Hamp-
N ElV  Y O R K  (A P )— ÊI- that lead, said Hayes, is lack of the Rockets have been hurt by shire victory evens the season’s

vin Hayes wants to let peo- of experience. series between the two clubs as
nio know, thA ^ *** ^ **°*®’ ‘ ‘When you win, everything Is the Huskies downed Newpie Know the Houston fight to get out,”  said Hayes, peaches and honey,”  Hayes Hampshire 77-66 last week. 
Rockets are not a bad team "And that’s what we’re doing, said. "We Just keep bowtag and Tlie Coast Guard could hit
and they haven’t sriven un f̂ Kbtlng. But we’re pres- bowing, waiting to get it togeth- only on 27 per cent of Its field

’Ihe 6-foot-9t4 center sneaks tiring our- er.” goal attempts and dropped an
se4»i„ I, That’s what we did The Knlcks’ Watt Frazier hit 83-60 decision to W esleys. The
softly, however, letting ex- against the Knlcks. 17 potato In the flret half to Cardinals
perience and hope take the "I see Olitt Meely, Dick keep the New Yorkers In a forward

M l
l i f

MILESTONE—Wilt Chamberlain ^ t s  o ff shot that was to wind up as his 30,- 
000th career point against Phoenix. The ball did not go in the hoop as Neal 
Lake, right, was called for goal tending and the Lakers got two points.

Brighter Days Ahead

B o sto n  Celts 
G am e Away 
From Playoff

SEATTLE (AP) — The Bos
ton Celtics relaxed today still 
one game away from an as
sured spot In the Atlantic Divi
sion playoffs of the NaUonal 
B a s k e t b a l l  Association. 
Wednesday night they were one 
point away.

With one second remaining Grimes

seven potato down at the half. 
Groman’s Pat Callahan was 
the high point man with 10 fol
lowed by nine each from Dave 
Peck and Ricky CosteUo. The 
losers’ Phil Valentine canned 
13 markers with Brian Charles- 
bols tossing In 10.

Y INTERMEDIATE
Shemp Howards had an easy 

time In disposing of the War
riors as they posted a 70-46 vic
tory. Lyle Eastman led the po
tent winners’ attack with 20 
potato followed by Mike Ma
loney, Scott Le<me and Blaz 
Stlmac with 14, 14 and 10 tal
lies. Warriors’ Dave Bidwell 
netted 14 markers with team
mates Frank Lalashlus, Don 
Pagan! and Don Wiley chipping 
in with 12, 10 and 10 markers 
respectively.

The Spiders remained unde
feated winning their lOth game, 
82-47 over Mini’s Marauders. 
Mike Piaganl popped in a game 
high of 24 potato followed by 
scrappy Ray Sullivan with 23 
and Jttan Kildlsh 21. Mini’s Biff 

tallied 19' maricers
,> t-

Sports Slate
THURSDAY
BasketbaU .

Tolland at Cheney 
c e s e  vs. Manchester C.C. 

East Catholic
at

were
Brad

led by Junior 
Rogers who

8 ^  out of a j^ p p < ^ tta g  Na- Gibbs and Rudy ’Tomjanovlch, game In which they missed scored 27 potato Md hauled 
onal Basketball AssociaUon and I know we’re gdng to do thedr first nine shots from the down 20 rebounds. The Cadets

Sugarfoot Johnson
season.

“This __ , , . ,  . fleor. In the second half, he are now 6-12 on the year while
year there s a lot of I think we’ll be there next added 11 points. Wesleyan is 13-6.

T e a m m a t e  Earl Monroe Fairfield was locked in a 
®®“ ®" ^® ®<=®red 18 potato, playing less Ught gome with Colgate unUl

1̂ .  Wednesday 40 games, but this season under than hall the game, and BlU the Red Raisers sank nine of 10
w f **®"̂  ’*’®’‘  Winter, Bradley hit for 16. free throws In the closing min-

<rh!. j  ^ ''®  ^  ^  victories after Stu Lantz scored 26 potato, 19 utes and went on to a 78-71 vlc-
The ^ k e ts  Jumped ahead of 63 games. in the first half, to back up tory,

me Knlcks in tae first half and Hayes’ play, including 26 Hayes’ scoring. Calvin Murphy 
held the lead imtll Just over a points and 14 rebounds against had 16 potato and Tomjanovlch
minute remained. What lost New York, has sparkled. Bat 16 and 16 rebounds.

Sugarfoot Target 
Of Magician Puns

Celtics had ^hile Randy Swanson added 
a 112-111 advantage over tae e l^ t in defeat.
SeatUe SuperSonlcs. Then Dick 
Snyder totdc an inbounds pass 
and hit on a 26-foot Jumper at 
the buzzer to move tae Sonics 
to within half a game cf Golden 
State in the Pacific Division 
race for second place.

Any Boston victory or Phila
delphia loss will move the Celt
ics into the playoffs for tae first 
Ume in three years. Phila
delphia said thanks but no 
thanks Wednesday night by de
feating aeveland.

SeatUe seemingly had tae 
game won lll-lio , but an error 
In me 2^second clock ga.ye 
Boston possession and 
Cowens banked a layup wim one 
second remaining.

Cowens led all scorers wim 
29 potato; Spencer Haywood 
was high for the Sanies wim 26.

The CelUcs, who have won 10 
of their last 12 games, are on 
melr last western swing. They 
meet the Suns In Phoenix Fri
day night. Golden State in Oak-

FRIDAY 
Basketball

Holy Cross at East CamoUc 
Manchester at Maloney 

_ Manchester C.C. at Greater 
Dave Hartford

Windsor Locks at Soum l^nd- 
sor

Rockville at Newington 
Coventry at Rham 
Vtaal Tech at Bolton 

Rifle
Manchester at Windham 

WresUlng
Manchester at Wemersfleld

The game was Ued 66-65 wim
land Saturday, and wind up 

In every court there is a clown prince. On the basket- ®*f**” *t me Lakers in Los Ange-

X SA’TURDAY
Basketball

Ellington vs. Cromwell 
Xavier POgh

at

Blue Moon Remains Unbeaten

MeKenna Leads MB’s 
To Senior I Victory

Senior League action last night saw Moriarty Bros, get 
back on the winning track defeating Schiebel’s, 117-105. 
The second half of the Illing gym twinbill found the un
defeated Senior League II power. Blue Moon, holding off
Langan Volkswagen, 116-107. -----------------------------------------

Schiebel’s led 26-19 entering Rich Marnicki tossed in 24 wim 
me second period on me scor- Norm Daignault and Rich 
tag strengm of Carl Hc^entaal Ralmondo scoring 20 and 1'8 
and Dennis Murphy. Morlarty’s potato.
rebounded successfully and held Tonight’s acUon finds unde- 
a slim 62-49 margin at inter- feated Ansaldi ConstrucUon bat- 
mlsslon. MB’s cmvUnued to out- tling second place Groman’s 
score Schiebel’s. At one Ume Sport Shop at 6:30.
Moriarty’s held tae Parts Store

Coach Acts
PEPPERELL, Mass. (AP) 

— Norm Middlesex Regional 
High School has canceled 
me remaining games on its 
basketball schedule because 
coach ’Thomas Gallagher 
said he learned of drug use 
by a few team members.

Gallagher told 200 students 
In me school auditorium 
Tuesday he would not coach 
a team that was not .“ 100 
per cent clean."

Spokesmen for me school’s 
mree teams, varsity, Junior 
varsity and freshmen, told 
me 1,610-member student 
body over a public address 
system mey supported me 
coach’s stand.

l,'“ t oS‘ ” appears in the ^rson  o f the 
throws and pulled away. Rich wondrous Sugarfoot Johnson, with the Fabulous Magi-

4 ,  44. a big crowd mat' turns out ^ m  24 potato and Gtoorge TOe Sug^oot of the mght-aftertalght. He has, truly.
Groom for the Stags, court will be ta the s t a r ^  ^ remarkable repetolre of shote.
now 9-8, wim 21. toeup of me M ^clans when entrance me

In ether games involving “ ®y *?® youngsters. The Magicians’ own
OonnecUcut teams, Qutanlplac ™ ^ay night, facing me pjp^j. q,
downed Scumem 83-72, Central „  P "™ '? ® ®*o^- Ttm the parents laughtajg and
topped Eastern 88-73, and Mar- Manchester Exchange a u b  Is becoming his fans, as well.
1st defeated New Haven 83-74. sponsoring me program. Johnson, a graduate oi Wiley

------------------------  For mose who have never College ta Marshall, Texas, now
se®n this crafty basketballer ta makes his home ta ’Tulsa, Okla.First P l a c ©  R a c e  ®̂ ®tlon, and especially me young- ’That is, when he Is not on me iT M inxm A T F  M V / at> \ xt v i f T . - i T .X IIS L  A ^ "must" at- long tour of me nation wim UNIONDALE, N. Y. (A P)--N ew  York’s Rick Barry

F a U ^ t  L r S t  C l o s e r  ^®® °̂*** the Magicians, a tour which unstoppable W ^nesday night, so the Utah Stars
wim Marques Haynes, John- lasts over nine memths of me another way to beat the Nets. J

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the most admired mem- year. While Barry w m  jMtUilg on a - -— -------------------- ------ L-
her of me Magicians’ quintet. Halftime entertainment will °**®‘**mn ahow, me Stars, lead- went ahead 76-76 ta me' mfrd

First place races can’t get Sugarfoot Is always introduced be supjdied by me Everett ®*^^ ^® American Basketball quarter. A bucket by Willie
much closer man ta tae Ameri- a® th® “ knock-kneed,”  high- bromers wim five boxing bouts, Assod^em’s West Dlvlsian, Wise regained me lead for
pnn HnobAv Taqaiia’q h/,4 Wpped cIowR of the couit vdio fcatturtag youngsters, getting ®°n®®nt™ed on keeping me rest Utah, however, and the Stare

y agu - ^earg gigg —not collar— me pregram off on me right ^® Heto under ccntrol. At never again trailed.

Nets  ̂Star Scores 50 Points

Barry’s Fine Play 
Just Not Enough

to two potato while netting 15 
during one stretch ta mO third 
quarter to take an 84-73 ad
vantage into me final chapter.

The 6-8 Dave McKenna finish
ed wim 30 potato, 23 coming In 
me crucial second half for 
Morlarty’s. Ron Mirek tossed

duels mis year. Just call it a gboe. 
promoter’s dream. Jdmson,

The Nova Scotia Voyageurs PUt® ® whale of a show for door, 
moved

16%

6’6%” , 220-pounds,

program oft on me right
foot at 7 :16. “ ® ®“ ®r mey produced p Red Robbins topped Utah

’Tickets will be on sale at me ^^Anc®<l offense vMch had five wim 28 potato and 18 rebounds.

Taylor Caps Day of Upsets 
By Eliminating Newcombe
’TORONTO (AP) — Unseeded Stilwell of Great Britain 6-4, 6-2

into a first place Ue 
wim idle Boston ta me East, 
and me aeveland Barons 
edged ta frent of Baltimore ta 
the West in me only action 
Wednesday nigdit.

The Voyageurs tied the Bos
ton Braves by battling the a ip

ta 29 followed by Greg 'Turek Roger Taylor of Great Britain and mird-seeded Tom Okker of P®”  ^ standoff ta BalU-
wim22, Kent Srnim !21 and Jim capped a ’ day of upsets In a the Netaerlands got post Jeft »"<»-®- Cl®v®land’s Barons weni 
Moriarty finished wim 16 *rAnnk /-n, ■ i.. „  . . o’*® point up on Baltimore bytallies. Championship Borowlak of Berkeley, Calif., the Springfield Kings

Schiebel’s Murphy led all '̂ ®“ ^  tournament Wednesday 8-3, 6-4. 6-1.
potat-getters wim 37. H(henmal ' ’y  ellmlnaUng Wimbledon king ______________________ ____________________________________
hooped ta 22 while Steve John Newcombe of Australia 7- 
Rascher, Ray Dotchln and Joe 5 4.6 e-4

added 13, 11„ and 10 eignm-seeded Newcombe
TTie final game was close «&hting a hot-and-cold

thoughout. Langan took an ear- backhand and - an inconsistent 
ly 28-22 lead into me second serve throughout me match, 
period only to have me talent- Fifth-seeded Bob Lutz of
ed*Blue Moon array narrow me ____  ^ . . .
gap to 48-46 at Intermission. ’

■During me first 30 seconds of **® t®*’’**®*! bad line calls and a 
me third quarter me winners steady service game as he was 
took over me lead and never sidelined 6-2, 6-4 by lom-seeded 
trailed as mey held a 76-74 ad- c3iarles Pasarell of Puerto 
vantage going Into me final 10 
minutes.

Leading me way for me win- Unseeded Fred Stqlle, who 
ners were Mike Kennedy, Bill eliminated fourth-seeded a iff 
Peoples and aayt Nlvison wim Drysdale earlier, put togemer a

T . 4-«’ «-3’ 6-“ a »>®ttl® Cf AUS-Paul Rossillo paced Langan’s tralians 
attack wim 84 tallies. Center

men scoring better than 16 Zelmo Beaty scored 26, Wse 
potato apiece. had 21, Jimmy Jones 17 and

The result was a 110-114 vie- Merv Jackson 16. For N^w 
tory for Utah at me Nassau,Co- York, guard BlU Melchlonnl 
llseum . . .  despite 60 points by tallied 23, j<*n Baum 16 and 
Barry. Billy Paultz 16.

The Nets’ superstar did Just Did Barry agree wim his 
about everything. He sank 17 of coach that this was his best 
30 two-point field goal attempts, game as a Net? 
two of,five three-point tries and "I haven’t had time to 
a perfect 10 for 10 from the foul analyze whemer the game was 
line for his 60 potato. He pulled mat good or not,”  he said ta 
down 18 rebounds and he even tae locker room. "If me team 

NEW YORK (A P)— “ We did what we had to do and seven assists. loses, I analyze why we lost. If
did it well,’’ Penn State Coach John Bach said after his „  ™®. ^® J*®®̂  JI!®*  ̂ homer wim
unbeaten Nittany Lions stunned No. 6 Virginia 86-74. ^  s !.'  ̂ ®®“'?

College Baskethall Roundup

No. 6 Rate^ Virginia 
l/Stiumed by Penn State

Howard White of lom-rated came a New York Net," de- have done better. Right now I 
Maryland knew what he had to onds left ta regulation play to ” ****'’ around to my
do, too, Wednesday night—and tie Maryland but missed a 26- 
did It Just as well, stal^g a footer at the buzzer, giving tae 
pair of free tarows " "  
seconds remaining ta overtime to ralsq 
to sink mird-ranked North

'm
omer seeded players man

aged to advance to quarter-fi
nal play which starts tonight al- 
mough Ken Rosewall of Aus-

Awrey Ketums
PHOiADELPHIA (AP

Veteran defenseman Don Aw- tralla had to overcome a shaky 
rey, who suffered a broken ankle start to defeat Bob Carmichael 
Nov. 7 ta a game against Mon- cf France 3-6, 6-8, 6-4. 
treat, returns to tae “

triM POOLE

M i l

KEN MAYNARD

Cheney Ends Season Tonight

game
But sUU Utah won. The rea- In the only other ABA

Carolina 79-77 14 ^^4  credit,”  U)® Nets’ star said, dors. East Division t^enders
«  *4 ^*®'̂  “” ® "They have .eight guys who 129-106, ’

b e ^ ^ v  ^  ^4 T  ^̂ ®̂  ^  wero all-stars at one time or The Colonels held a 664S8b e l^  otay UCLA in -^ e Ass^ situaUons In regulation time, he another. Everybody can hurt edge at me half, but b r o k e t
to irb a ^ ” S l  ^ J T fe r t^ d '^  ^  the g d L  open hy“^ i.S ‘oriT B tto!lege ra^etbmi poll, averted an and one field goal to hand bench, they bring ta an all- burgh 18-3 ta tae first 3-46 of
u p«t by waking up ta me sec- North Carolina Its mird loss In. gtar." me thlnl garter Dan Iss2

‘«;® ':^®  20 games. Utah Jumped off to a 48-84 scored 87 a ^  Artis Gitalore M
viUo 88-79 for -victory No. * White finished with 19 points jead over the Nets midway to pace Kentucky, vdUle Dave

Two omer Top Ten foams to back up Maryland scoring through me second period, but Lattin had 26 and Skeeter Swift
came out cn top as exjActed, leader Tom McMlUen’s 27. New York fought back and 21 for me Condors,
sevenm-ranked South Carolina McAdoo had 17 to top me Tar 
edging Nevada,Las Vegas 84-81 Heels.
and Marshall, No. 10, turning Jacksonville le i Marquette 
back Ohio University 95-76. 66-60 early ta me second half

“ It was Just like playing ta beforO me Warriors outocored 
the Atlantic (foast Conference,”  the Dolphins 18-4, men ran de- 
sald BiU Gibson, coach cf Vlr- lay patterns to sew up melr 
glnla’s vanquished Cavaliers, 71st consecutive home-court 
“ It was so noisy me players triumph. Jim Chones had 28 
couldn’t even hear me on me potato and Bob Lackey 21 tor 
bench. Marquette. Ernie Flemtag’s 21

 ̂ „  The Uons took me lead for topped JacksonvlUe.
Dlsappotattag but not a dlsas- victory. To date Cheney has good at 44-43 wim 12:46 remain- The Fighting Gamecocks of 

Boston Top-seeded Rod Laver of trous basketball season will end topped Ellis Tech twice and tag, men slowly widened It as . Scum Carrltaa had a tougher 
Bruins lineup tonight for a Na- Australia breezed past Frank f?***^^ Chenej^’lhch when Windham Tech. The Beavers Virginia repeatedly fouled

FroeWlng of Fort LaJderdSe" the Beavers host Tolland High ®nded a 42-game l o ^  streak get“ me R^n“  Brow^ v ^ l-U ^  V ^ .^ 'm S T ^ t r i le
^  Flyers. Fla., 6-0 6-1 while sevAth-seed- ®t 8 o’clock. The local five wim Its first win over Ellis. paced Penn State, now 13-7, scored 22 and Tom Rlker had

hB/>k intn Marty Rlessen of Evanston, sports a 8-16 mark. j j ,„  Poole and Ken Maynard wim 25 i>ctato. Barry ParkhlU 17 for Soum but It took
t i« r  AT . I ?   ̂ '̂ t*tPP®4 a sore-armed In some circles mis could be will be ta the Tech lineup. Poole had 20 to top Virginia, losing its Kevin Joyce’s three free throws
iraekB L  ^ ‘*® Australia 6-2, called a bad year, but last sea- has netted 74 potato mis sea- second game ta SO. in tae final 47 seconds to lock It
C o ^ ' ’**"th-®eedqd Roy Emerson son me TMhmen went mrough son ta limited acUon while May  ̂ Bob McAdoo cf tae Tar Heels up Bob Florence of NLV lad
« « o n  rom joimson said, of Australia eliminated Graham the entire campaign wimout a nard has tossed ta 88 markers, sank a field goal wim 20 sec- everybody with 26 potato.

Ski M eei Postponed
Saturday’s scheduled youth ski races at Northview, 

sponsored by the Manchester State Bank and the 
Recreation Departn^ent, have been postponed until 
next Saturday, Feb. 26. The reason is obtious: No 
snow.

More than 75 entries had been received for the 
competition involvingr boys and girls in four age 
categories, 6-8, 9-10, 11-12 and 13-14.

The original schedule will be followed Feb. 26 start
ing at 9 a.m. at Northview-—if there is sufficient 
snow. ■«.
 ̂ Starting times for all contestants will be published 

in The Herald. The youngest classes will be starting 
first, at two minute intervals.

The banlf will supply the trophies.
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

■ i l i l i i l M  ..... IS

Mets Satisfy Seaver at $120,000  
But Frank Robinson Disappointed

H

Weehjend Ski Ventares
Although it reined Sunday, I managed 

to get ta one day of akllng last weekend 
and I visited anotaer area ta me rata, 
Berkshire East was my destination Sat
urday ta Charlemont, Mass., while <3at- 
ameunt Ski Area ta Soum Egremont, 
Mass., was my choice Sunday.
 ̂ Beihshlre East is different than most 
of me ski resorts presently operating In 
me North, It doesn’t feature any snow 
makliyy equipment, but depends solely 
on lAomer nature for Its surface.

After securing our day’s pass, Rldi 
Morin and 1 ■were off to cenquer the 
slopes. Aided by a ski map wo figured 
we would try the 9,800-feot test on the 
Mohawk Tran designated as on easy 
rim. Snow was plentiful, and little ice 
was noticeable; It was on enJoyaUe ride 
to the base.

A record crowd flooded the area 
lift line times ranged from 10 to 20 min
utes.

Excellent snow oondttions ..were found 
cn the Warpath and War Dance runs 
where the riiade of the trees kept the 
snow in good shape.

Oontlnuous efforts are made by B «k - 
shire’s grooming crews to keep the 
slopes ta sklable' condition. These were a 
few areas where grass was eVldent wim 
rooks adding to me hazards, but enough 
trails had snow on them to make it 
on enjoyable day of skiing.

The trip to the Mohaadc ’Trail resort 
from Afenchester Is roughly 140 miles 
round trip.

Sunday, de^dte tiie forecasts of rainy 
weather, I headed tor the Oatam'ount SU 
Aresu The 47-mlle one-way trip was cli
maxed by a steady ftownpour of rain. 
There were a few courageous Sklen on 
the slopes, but this writer watched from 
me dry quarters cf BlU Duiyee’s office. 
He is the area’s public relations man.

It seems every slope bos its own in
teresting foctccs. At Catamount rne can 
sU tfaroggh two states. New York and 
Massachusetts, when he rides the No. 2 
chair to the summit and comes dewn 
Fisher's Fluke.

“ We have been operating sinoe the 
Ttaanksglvtag Day newfeU,”  stated Dur- 
yee, “except for a few days whm It get 
unseasonably warm we shut down. One 
of our biggest assets though Is snow- 

' making. It cavers ahnost 70 per cent of 
Um  area."

"The vertical drop at Catamount ls'1,000 
feet with a base elevation ot 96Q and 
summit elevation is 1|960 feet. Already 
in its 81st year of operatlcn, there are 20 
(afferent triopes, featuring four difterent 
clazelflcations; easy, more difficult, 
most dUllcult and danger.

Night .akUng Is scheduled every Thes- 
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Veteran Toni Matt is the SU ScIxxA 
dlrectm:. Matt is also a member of the 
skihig Hall of Fame.

Coming up St Catamount Feb. 25-27 Is 
the Beriuhlre Winter Carnival, to be 
held duitag Notional SU W e^.

Thwe sire 11 lodges -Bering overnight 
accommodations ta the Immediate area 
of the slope.

• •  I*

Magazine Backs Car
Probably the biggest bit of area racing 

news to fait the North stace Jack Arute

took ownership of Stafferd Curings Motor 
{^>eedway happened last week to almost 
an unknown modified- race driver, Win 
Barrows.

Barrows is the frilcw who drove the 
No. UO until engines started to cost a 
lot of money. Later he drove a splendid 
race holdtag off the challenges of Bugs’ 
Stevens before me latter fiimlly passed 
him.

WeU Stock Car RaOiiv Magazine 
knows who Barrows is and Is backing 
him ta a 1971 Oievy Vega for me iqi- 
comlng modified season. The ‘Vaga- 
bound' wiU primarily run at Stafford, but 
wlU be maUng appearances at Albany— 
Saratoga, Pocono, Trenton and Lang- 
home for the Mg ones.

The modified, according to Banows, 
“wiU be a rolling test automobile for 
the Nation’s leadtag q>eed equipment 
manutectures."

Head tool turner for me promotional 
machine will be Beebe ZaltasU, creator 
of the famed M-6 that the late Dick Dix
on drove and more recently pOoted by 
Gene Bergta.

ZaltasU, oiwnor of Beebe’s Speed 
Equipment to Thomdilce, Mass., will be 
coming out of semi-retirement. Although 
seen quite often in the pits, Beebe last 
-built competltiva cars in 1967. Assisting 
Beebe ■will be Don MainvUle.

According to Denis HUl, editor of the 
magazine, BCStM will feature a  series 
of detailed construoUon and set-up arti
cles, beginning wim the June Issue. Also 
many race car buUdMS are confused as 
to both the quality and adaptability of 
many difterent products being offered to 
the performance-minded p u l^ . HUl ex
plains, this car will show how weU they 
work together and how they zhould be 
used and wlU illustrate to newcom m  
Just how to build a competitive race car.

Barrows, a public relaUcm student at 
the University of Hartford, wlU be ta his 
second year of NABOAR racing after 
Bpmdtag time runntag tiie Jlew Lendon- 
Waterford Speed Bowl.

Rumor has It that Carter Chevrolet ta 
Manchester is interested ta sponsoring 
the Vega. Barrows and Co. hope to have 
the railing test car in operation for the 
April 16 race at Stafford ^leedway.

« * «
Racing Seastm Nean

It seems every year just before the 
Daytona 600, the racing butts begin to 
come out of storage. This only means 
stock car racing at its finest isn’t too far 
away for the New England ovals.

The first to open Is Riverside Park. 
Sporting a new quarter mile oval, the 
track will be tmveUed Saturday, March 
4 with practice for cars and drivers. 
First oompettUon show Is slated Satur- 
day> Miarcfa 26.

NFW YORK (AP) __ But me Dodgers came up from Boston last year, settled Angeles doesn’t come through.
’The New York M e t s  $10,000 short on melr first for less, but enough to keep "I  doubt I’ll be on me plane
have satisfied Tom Sea- Robinson, who was ac- him happy. wim me tc£im a week from Sat-
ver’s 1972 contract de- during me winter from "I doh’t  mink you ever sign urday,”  said Robtasen after re
mands but it will take a 
little effort for the Los

‘I doh’t  mink
Baltimore and melr $140,000 for vdiat you want ta this give- jeettag the Dodgers’ offer of a
pitch left me talented outfielder and-take world,’ ’ said me aoe $10,000 raise over me $130,000

j  TH.-1 ‘ ‘®hocked.’ ’ rlghty, vdio led bom leagues he earned from me Orioles last
Angeles Dodgers and Phil- And wise, who pitched a nô  wim a 1.76 earned run average year. "I ’m shocked, not ang-
adelphia Phillies to do the hitter and won 17 games last to go yrim his 20-10 record last ry,”  he said,
same for Frank Robinson season, informed the PhllUes season. Wise and Qfiinn seem to be at
and Rick Wise. he was^slux>ttag for a 100 "I am satisfied and I am loggerheads on me PhllUe

Seaver agreed to exercise his per cent boost to $65,000 which grateful," he said. "I ’d be glad pitcher’s contract demands,
valuable right arm for $120,000 Is considerably more than Gen- to sign a cmitract for $6,000 less "I went ta to see him Jan. 16
this season, making tae 27- eral Manger John Quinn has of- than I want every year." and we each named our fig-
year-old pitcher me highest fered. That may be okay for Seaver urea," said VTse. "It was al-
pald baseball player ta New Seaver, -who reportedly had but It’s not for Robinson. He most a monta before he con-
YOrk histo^. And that Includes been Interested ta a mree-year wants $160,000 from the Dodg- tacted me again. His
people like Babe Rum, Joe Di- $500,000 contract similar to the et(s and he may miss me team hadn’t changed."

players, pitcher W(xxly Fryman 
and mird baseman John Vukov- 
ich, on Wednesday.

The World Oiamplon Pitts
burgh Pirates opened melr 
camp for pitchers and catchers 
today but Worid Series heroes 
Steve Blass and Nelson Briles 
were among me nrlsstag. Bom 
ore unsigned.

O n other negotiation fronts, 
St. Louis signed seven players 
Including pitcher Sal Santorini, 
me New York Yankees satis
fied four players including sec
ond baseman Horace aarke 

figure and pitcher Mike Keklch, and 
me Mets got pitcher Gary Gen-

% ^

M a ^ o  and Mickey MtuiOe. cne Carl Yastrzemski received plane to spring training if Los Quinn did sign two omer try as well as Seaver.

Likes Chances of Red Sox

H ealthy, C o n fid en t 
^ Y a z  Sees Big Things

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) —  Carl Yastrzemski, 
healthy and confident again after the poorest season of 
his career, is predicting big things for both himself and 
the Boston Red Sox this year.
' “ I think I ’m going to have a 
good year and I think this Is 
me best team we’ve had to stay 
ta contention for the pennant 
stace 1967,”  Yastrzemriii said

catchers were due to check ta 
today for melr first workout 
Friday, vdiile me fuU squad Is 

_______  ___  not due on me field imtil next
Wednesday between raindrops Thursday, 
ta this atrua Belt center. Despite rata, veteran pitchers

“ I’ve worked extra hard this ^en Tatum and Ray Culp

(AP photo\
RAIN CUTS WORKOUT—^New York Met Manager Gil Hodges had to wear rain 
gear and hoW an umbrella when heavy rain disrupted the spring training 
drills yesterday in St. Petersburg. He managed to watch pitchers working out.

Competition Resunies Sunday at Holiday Lanes

Youth Versus Experience 
To Highlight Tournament

winter, playing tennis a few 
hours each day,” the 32-year- 
(dd slugger said. "I totdc two 
inches off my Waistline and am 
down to 178 pounds, ru  prob
ably weigh the lowest since my 
first year."

A t h r e e-time American 
League batting champion, Yaz’ 
average dlî ;>ed to .264 last sea
son. However, he locdis forward 
to bouncing back me way he 
(Hd ta 1970, when be Just

jdayed catch ta me batting 
cage at C2iain O’Lakes Park 
Wednesday. Omers who have 
been working lightly include 
pitchers Sonny Siebert, Marty 
Pattta, Lew Krausee and nxdde 
Tarry Williams and tafielder 
Doug Griffin.

G e n e r a l  iBiIanager Dick 
O’ConneU and other brass were 
scheduled to check ta today, 
i^m  only 16 of 39 roster play
ers signed, O’Ccmnell had his 
pen ready. However, he ejq>ects

m l ^  the b e t ^  crovm with „ „  ta signing me entire
a .329 marie after slumptag to 
.266 me previous year.

" I ’ve been ta Florida tor two 
weeks and, although I haven’t 
picked up a bat, I’ve been 
keeping ta riiape.”  he said.
"My hand which I injured last 
seasen feels okay, but I really 
won't know until I start hlt-

By EARL YOST making me starting post last First place wlU be worth $70

ting.”
Yastrzemski Is one of several first base," Yaz ^ d , 

members of the Red, Sox who played there before end

Yastrzemski, a six-time Gold
en Glove winner as a left field
er, is also cartylng a first base
man’s glove. IDs final position 
will be decided by me jiertorm- 
ances of rookies in training 
camp, but he admitted he now 
would prefer first.

“ You’re more ta me game at 
-  -  ■ Tve

I ’ve
Youth versus experience Saturday due to working condi- for me male winner and $40 to •>®’Ve g<rt an eariy Jump on enjoyed it. Hewever, I’U jday

^  ̂ vMila 4«anaOilAa SENTlllfif UTS

Stafford Speedway will be the site of 
me Spring Sillier, an 80-lap opoi oompe- 
tltlcn event April 16, Stafford’s first 
NAfiOAR shew will be the foUcwlng Sat
urday night, April Vi,

Dick Beiggrra, one of three promoters 
for the Slzsl^r, reports that Geoff 
Bodtae, Leu Lozsaro and Jean Guy Oiar- 
trand are en fem  to me growing list of 
“ Who’s Who’ ’ in the world of modified 
racing.

It’s reported ovn* 26 track champtona 
have filed entries for the richest rimw 
ta the Nwm.

WiUare pa ir^  m one of the women’s Division
two semifinal matches' in share me spotlight Sunday wim 
the Town Men's Duckpin two semifinal matches schedul- 
Bowltag Tournament Sunday ed.
aftonloon at me HoUday Lanes. There’s me posslbUity of a 

The prtac^Mds wlU be -MUte famUy affair ta the finals, that

tiens, whipped Howie 'Hampton the female, puls tro$mies.
to gain the AU matches are open to me

pubUc.

is. If Rolane Ough and Jeanne 
Irish can tcppCe Sylvia Stech-

Hockey
NHL

East Division
W. L. P et G.B.

spring tratatag. Pitchers and \riiere me manag;er wants."

Tony C. ‘E y e s’ G>meback, 
B u sy  During O f f -S ea so n

spectively.
Miatches ta 

and women’s
bom me men’s 
competition wUl

SPORTS
RESULTS

BadceitbaU
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantto Division

W. L.Pot O.B.

Balesano. a rookie ta head-to- 
head tourney cempettag, and 
Fred MhCuny.

The other match, starting at 
2 o’clock, pits Tony MartaeUi 
against Bob Borcch, two consis
tent fine small ptaners.

The winners wlU qualify tor set for best of seven, 
the championship match <me Mrs. Ough, toe former Ro- 
week from Sunday at tiie HbU- lane Irish, ruled toe locst as
day Lanes. queen of toe duckptaners t a ___

■Defending champion Geoige 1969. She ■was runher-up ta 1970.
Pelletier was eUmtaated ta a Last week rite custed defending caUf 
first round upset last Saturday champicn Joan Urbanetti,
by MoOirry. Mrs. Irish and Mrs. C _________

Balesano whipped Oiarley sey have been ta tourney h e^ - pitts 
OardeUa and Art Jtlmson last tohead competition four times Angeles 
weekend vdille McCUrry, ta a in toe seven years the title ^

been staged at Wednesday’s Resulte
Pittsburgh 4, Toronto 2

Second best was Mrs. Oaugh- Montreal 1, California 1, tie
Chicago 3, PhUadelgdila 3, tie

Beaton 44 20 .688
. New York 88 28 .628 4%
; Philadelphia 24 88 .887 19
^,.^itfalo 17 44 .279 28%

Central Division
, BalUmore 26 86 .417 —

Atlanta 24 88 .887 2
. Cincinnati 18 42 .800 7

Cleveland 17 46 .270 9%

6%

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
sndwest Dlviaton 

MUwaukee 60 18 .794 —
OilisaRO 44 16 .710
Phoenix 89 26 .600

, Detroit 22 40 .866
PacUlo Dlvtalon 

Los Angeles 61 9 .860 —
Odden St 88 24 .618 14
Seattle 88 28 .608 Ui
Houston 24 89 .881 28'
Portland 15 49 ,284 88

Wedneeday*e Beealts 
N w  York 110, Houston 100 
Atlanta 106, Baltimore 108 
PhUadeli*la 126, aeveland 116

Two Quick Goals 
Spark Hawks’ Tie

■MTPW vrfD iT  /ATjt T4. li. 1.  ,i/\ • i  j, . .  . gtont-kUler rcle, spelled PeUe- matches haveNEW YORK (A P)— It took 40 minutes for the Chi- tier’s bid for a tWrd straight HoUday. 
cago riiack Hawte.to solve rookie goalie Bob Taylor but crown and men eUmtaated Art seconc 
a lot less time than that for Jimmy Pappin to put the cabrao. sey in me i967 rolling vriien Pat
xiawks back in Wednesday night’s National Hockey Marineiu, who nesudy missed Annum won top oaureis. 
League game. ---------------------------------- ------  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two goals six seconds apart tally.

“ Gimeno Takes Tennis Lead
®*“®' having won to Chicago. The

where, It was Montreal 1 , Call- jgqyers are 0-10-4 ta regular sea- BOSTON (AP) — Andres Gl- coUected 20 points.
^  *■ I>®trolt goo. games at Chicago meno, 34-year-old tennis pro Jimmy (Jonnors, 19, a UCLA

^  nttsburgh 4, Toronto 2; and riiKc entering the NHL. from ^>ain, .has taken toe lead sephomore from BeUeville, 111.,
1̂®* Angeles 1 . after the flret event to toe who turned pro last mento, and

Taylor, called up from Rich- 5M6>500 Oommercial Union Tom Koch of BrazU received 10
mond of the American League Grand Prlx. points each as semlftaallsts.
to  re p ^ e  aUtag Bruce Olmeno, a 12-year pro, ^  Grand Prlx, sponsored
Qamble, had the filaek I&wka ^  maniKiwer tA n  wtiMi iuaJb' ^  points for his victory by Boston-based Oommercial
dmt out for two perioda and ^  the $40,000 May Ot>. Inters Union Companies, links major
was leadtag 8-0 on second peri- .  AUpiHtMr national at Loe Angeles. Run- tournaments on toe independent
od goals by Simon Nrlet, BiU nerup Pteire Barthes of France professional tennis circuit. The
Flett end Bobby Oartce. But V  ■ > ««"»  ttm puck Into tte
suddenly, Pappin feUln on him.

post the rookie at 2:67 of the 0*rry Finder’s 20th goal of 
third period and when Andre ^  aeaaon ta the tuning peri- 
Lacrolx won the.ensuing faceeff **“■•* given toe Seals the lead 
and got the puck to Pappin, the Mahovli<* connected,
big right wing struck again, Minnesota’s Jude Drouta 
this time from 60 feet. s t r e t c h e d  his goal-scoriiw

The two goals six seconds streak to four games, hitting

Boston 40 8 9 89
New York 36 11 9 81
Montreal ' 31 13 12 74
Detroit 24 24 9 67
Toronto 23 25 U 67
Buffalo 11 32 U 36
Vanevr. 15 35 5 35

West Division
CJhlcago 38 13 7 83
Minn. 31 18 9 71
Calif. 18 29 12 48
St. Louis 20 31 8 48
Phila. 17 28 11 46
Pitts. 17 31 9 43
L. Angeles 16 38 7 37

BOSTON (AP) —Tony Con- Snieyre working on the 
IgUaro, me young nine-hole golf course In Nahant,

a restaurant- 
lounge and separate men’s and 
women’s healto clubs. Tony’s

examination ■which could 
determine his baseball future.

OonigUaro said a few days 
ago he would have his right eye 
examined this week at tire Mas
sachusetts Eye and Ear In
firmary.

There was speculation he

Minnesota 4, Detroit 2 
Only games scheduled 
St. Louis 3, Los Angeles 1

League slugger who quit toe .
California Angels last July be- 
cause of falling ■vision, is keep
ing busy while awaiting anotoer "  “ '7 '“ * ®
eve exsmtoatton whtoh e«,M  ^  ^  1®*™ everything

he can from the ground up."
Tony, 26, became toe young

est player ta league history to 
hit 100 home runs while wito 
toe Boston Red Sooc. However, 
he was hit by a pitch thrown by

____ ___  California’s Jack Hamilton in
would undergo the examination August, 1967. 
today, but his fatoer, Sal, said Nearly blinded, he missed the 
Monday night he did not know rotire 1968 campaign, but came 
of any such plana. back and had two outstanding

‘ “Tony has been putting ta a seastxis ■wito toe Red Sox be- 
lot cf ■work and ■went to bed fore being traded to toe Angela 
eariy," toe elder OmigUaro ta 1970. He had only four 
said at toe family home ta homers for California and ■was 
nearby Nahant. "He and Billy hitting Just .222 when he an- 
have been dam busy ta their nounoed his retirement, blam- 
latest enterprise. Tony’s been tag failing ■vision ta toe injured 
getting up at seven ta the eye, Just before the AU-Star 
morning and working late. Game break last year.

'■i\n
MAGICIANS

Phoenix 110, Los Angeles 109 apart put Chicago back ta bust- the tie-brealur wito five mta- 
SeotUe 118, Boston 112 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
Esst Division

W. L. P ot OB.

ness and two minutes later, utes left as Mtaneaota dropped 
Stan Ml kite, struck for tfas tying Detro^

Kentucky 48 12 .800 —
Virginia 87 26 .697 ' 12
New York 28 88 .469“ 20%
Carolina 24 67 .898 24%
Floridians 24 87 .898 24%
Pittsburgh '21 89 .880 27

Wsst Dlviston
Utah 48 20 .688 —
Indiana 86 26 .624 7
Dallas 20 84 .460 18%
Denver 24 87 .898 18
Memphis 28 87 .888 18%

Wednesday’s BssuUs 
Utah 119, New York 114 

, Kentucky 129, Pittsburgh 106 
Only games scheduled

Arrival Date
TOKYO (AP) — A Tokyo 

boxtaig promotM* sold Tuesday 
fonner • worid heavyweight 
champion MUhanunad AM and 
Mn« gVMter will arrive ta Ja
pan next month for their April 
1 fight here.

S&S BUlOK OFFERS PRE-SPRINO 
AUTOMATie TRANSMISSION TUNE-tIP
(AU 1964 through 1971 Btiloks)
Wa wUlt (
s Remove and clean transmtsslcn pan q 
e ^tiange, furnish and Install new 

tranwnhHrion oU filter 
e Furolah and InstaU OM Hteolfled 

transmiasion fluid

(This offer Is good thru Wed., March U, 1972)
, d llA i NOW FOB YOUR APJMMNTBOBNTt

S&S BUICK
“ N m  AigUmd’s Fastsst Orowtag Bulok-Opal-flaab naaler" 
81 A D A in 8T., MANOBBBTER (Op«i Evea.) 6494671

K A i umaouM  HWfNP coigiwf iMKCTMIU.

Exe irm

MAG1G1AN8 vs. BAST HARTFORD EXPLORERS
Sponsored by toe Manchester Exchange Club 

P ro ce ^  to Youto ActlvltleB Fund 
Friday, Feb. ISUi, 8 P.M., Manchester High School 

Tickets available at all town branches 
Hartford Natitmal; Savtags Bank of Manchester, 

or at toe Box O ffice.. .  .

SomeHiIng NEW  H ot Happened at The 
iW m er Manchester Green Esso! Come 
In Soon, and See The Hoppy Faces, 
NEW  SERVICE and PERSONNEL Who 
WIfl Serve You W ith AH Your Ccw^s 
Needs . . .

FALSO*S Service Station
484 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, at the G reen. . .

Esso.
—  plus —

Valuable ORSKN 
STAMPS J

Quality 

Products

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAU
\

F R E E  L U B E
r t t n f With OIL CHANGE and FILTER

(THIS SraJCIAL IS GOOD THRU SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1972)

■A General Automotive Repairing. . .

•k< Mechanic On Duty at AR Tim es.. .

•k Compiete Line of Esso Products.. .  

it  Free Pick-Up Delivery Service . .

it  Esso Credit Cords Weicome. . .  

it  Phone 646-5586 for Friendly Service. . .

! .
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR
HBV,.

MICKEY FINN

I  WONPBR 
WHERE THAT 
LAZY FELINE 
IS GOOFIN' 
OFF W/f

-n im ?

SN O Fk K ,.
{ H A I^ i )
^ —  ____ .h -

PLE

WE INTERRUPT 
FOR A SPECIAL 
NEW5 BULLETIN! 
REGISTRATION ?7‘l-3fcl 
HAS WON OUR CLASSIC 
CAR CO N TEST! 
STAND BY FOR 

D ETA ILS'

BY HANK LEONARD

/r'S  SERGEANT FRED ROBERTS 
IN  M IAM I—  CALLING YOU 

BACK, PH IL!

\ \
PRISCILLA’S POP

DOUGLAS DRAYNE ISN'T EVEN ' 
A MEDICAL DOCTOR! THE DR , 
IN FRONT OF HIS NAME IS 
SOMETHING HE BOUGHT FROM 
A MAIL ORDER SCHOOL! HE'S 
A PART TIME ACTOR—AND A 
FULL TIAAE CONFIDENCE I

HE'S WORKIN' WITH 
A BLONDE NAAAED 
LINDA FORLORNE! 
I'LL FLY DOWN 
TO MIAMI, FRED/

I'D BETTER CALL CHOPPY I'M  HERE, 
—AND GIVE HIM THE 

SAD NEWSI

tO W B i
T L L  ^  
USE 
THE 
BREAD 
FOR  
WHITE , 
WALLS/

&

YOU'VE 
■ SOTTABE 
WDDIN’'^  

THAT WOULD 
LOOK 

UmE A 
MINISKIRT 
ON WHISTLERS 

MOTHER!

WILL TMEV 
COM ETO • 

PHOTOSRAPH 
■YOUR CEMENT 

MIVER OR 
WILL YOU B E  

TO W ED  
TO  HEAP- 
OUW?TER<

D u s t e r
T A K ES THE 

B A IT  »
® im hr NIA. Uc, T>«. tt»$. VI. hB. Off.

^  /*

School Items
Aiiiwtr to Provieui Pviilo

i-n

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER
E V E R T  T E A R  

A M ER IC A N  c m L D R E N l 
S P E N D  M ORE t h a n  

♦  Z O  B IL .H O N !!

MAKES TOU 
STOP and  
THINK, 

DOESN'T 
IT?

SOMEBODY’S GETTING 
A LOT MORE allow ance  

THAN I'M <SETTIN&/

^  t4e»fx*iei
B »n >, HK, l». W  IUl W. OK , 1-lT

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

IF Vt>U WANT , 
AFiOUNQU

IE '

HOW COttG. 'I^U  
- T H R E W  C0U17 

? a P 6 l... v^?u 
lĵ u a l l Y  k i ^ ;k

0>UT/

T

2-I7

i i i i i j

HEy/ WHAT ARE you d*IN£-. A PANCAKE Y A POLLAB/? WELL.WHV TURNER? yDU'RESUPPDSEPTDBE )  PIPN'T 5cW»EBOpyTELL a.EARIN<5. THE WALK,WOT T  MEr.'MA 9EWTME0\«R 
SCOOPIH& A RUT THBOOSH) HERE TD5H0VEL VOUR THE MIPPLE OF IT/ IM y  WALKS, BUT MOBOPY NOT HAWPIMO OVER ner ,vtEMTIONED J WAS SET- AWV DOLLAR FOR TIN' WUP R3K IT/ 1THAT KIWPOF.A CRUMMY JOB.'

l U L J .

thought it w asth eUSUAL 'itXI-KJ- IT- ROR- 
>0 UR-5 ISTER-0 R-ELSE  

JOB/

■"7>'

t h e  TR UTH  O F TH E M A TTER
j - n

ACROSS 
1 Teacher’s

4 Learn how in 
gym cbss  

8 Measure of 
distance 

12Keats’“ To 
Autumn," 
for instance.

13 Nature class 
subject

14 Operatic solo
15 SmooI writing 

implement
16 H iM y pbmts 
IS Approve
20 U s ^  in school
21 Name in a 

Bible class
22Cloak-----
24 Apple center
26 Give ear to
27 WapiU 
30 Reluctant 
32 Botany class

item
34 Squatter
35 Nonmetallic 

element
36 Social insect
37 Drone beee
39 Curved 

molding
40 Sumatran 

squirrel 
shrew

41 Stray
42 Attack
45 Time period 

in history 
^  words)

49 Discourages
51 Pitch
52 Brazilian 

macaws
53 Foot 

(comb, form)
54 Samuel's

CARNIVAL

teacher (Bib.)
55 Solitary
56 Arabian gulf
57 English river --

DOWN
1 English poet
2 English 

statesman
3 Most 

affectionate
4 Term in 

bowling
5 “----- In

Boots"
6 French
. physicist

7 College cheer
8 Feminine title
9 Angers

10 Rhythmical 
swing

11 Alleviate

17 Portuguese 
seaport

19 Manifest
23 Desert 

garden spot
24 Biblical city
25 Part of a stove
26 Wading bird
27 Moved from 

one country 
to another

28 Unaspirated
29 Leg Joint

31 Dispassionate 
33 Iknbellish 
38 Lifted
40 Succinct
41 Dyestuff
42 East Indian 

woody vine
43 Roman ruler
44 Bridge
46 Predict (dial.)
47 Strong wind
48 Great Lake 
50 Health resort
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(NtWSPAKt INTIRPSISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

& O’

I L o s t  P R O P E g r y i

BuTLAPy.
r ...E R ...

2 ^
L O S T  P R O P E g r y

■z-r?

■7 ^ 7

OOP IN A CON AND 
l£/WmriXXFIJtlREHOLDS 

3  i

70UBE 6DIN6 ID VKfr A VERY 
WARM PLACE SOOM...

1̂He KING IS SENDING ME 
TO A  TiaDRCAL ISLAND? VOUftE SOINGIOfacEA. 

FIRE-BREKIMiNG DBA60N.

iJZ .

/T &

‘Look at that hair! 
When I was your 

age . .

MR. ABERNATHY

GOOD HBAi/ENS! 
AAy AUTO HA9  

B EEN  B B O U ia J ]

W H Y ?  fi^U U TY  
S T E E R IN G  O R  
F A U L T/ B R E A K S ?

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
T H E  G O LD -PLATED  1 
H U B C A P S  A R E
DEFECTIVE.

WINTHROP

. . my hairline had 
already receded!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I 'M  AFRAID BUTTERCUP.
1  DIDN'T rHACKERY BUTTERCUR 
CATCH YOUR I'M S I . ..WIDOWER.

LIVE ALONE. >

TieiOBLE
SHOOTERS

"‘C-

TPdUBLK
TDUS

ALLEY OOP

AND YOU WANT' 
US TO  FIND 

YOUR NEPHEW 
HERE IN 

WASHINGTON?

^YES. HIS 
' NAME IS 

PERCY 
FRANCIS 

I BUTTERCUR 
THE LAST 
OF THE 
BUTTER

CUPS.

YOU 
HAVE NO 
ADDRESS?

I  WENT TO THE 
LAST KNOWN 

ADDRESS, BUT MY 
CHAUFFEUR WAS 
ASSAULTED AND

O ^N  VOU R O B HDLIR 
©TtOMACH A N D  

IW S O U B  HEAD A T  
T H E  s a m e  t IAAE?

V

am j-l

WITH THE CCNOmON THE WORLD 
IS  IN, SOU CAN A S K  iME A  
O UESTIO N  U K E  TH A T^

CAPTAIN EASY
At p o lic e  h ea d q u a r t er s ... p k . in ea  

PALMER PREPARED TO TEST HER THEORY

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHfiSTER, CONN., .THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1972 PAGE TWENTY-NINE

BY V. T. HAMLIN
THESE ARE TH' KINDA VINES 1 THEN ALL \  YEP, AN' TOU SAID 
I WAS LOOKING FOR,TOKO, AN' I YNEED S  AN 1 VOU KNEW A PLACE 
THIS'LL DO Fo r  a  HANDLE? X  Nf. HEAD.' /  WHERE I  COULD'  RNP ONE.'

a -17

'AT'S RKoHT.MR. OOP, ITS OVER THAT-A-WAY.'

e i m  k i MIA, I t  .

X  HOORAV! A
PERFECT AWTCMI 
...THE aOPPBE^E 

CYBELE FROM AGIAMiNOR.i«.po you
REALIZE THIS’

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PEKN

fe;

f ,• . 1̂'

/CVRANO \ / l6T3G FEED HIM! \
I MUST Be j  THAT WILL G U ieT l ,il I J f l a l ^ n / J f 'f V I u s e  <-w%tsia i f /HmGWVjV HIM DOWN I

7/

C \

I, JUOT OUR LUCK! NC5W H6 FeeL<& A OBLI0ATeD7C>0ARK IN r ,

W .TODDV.yoUR >/Ol6A AND I  T pLAV SCWIS SA  ̂
MASTER PROPP >J WILL CONSOLE MUSIC FOR THE 
-  THE WHIP... you! DEPARTED AIR

HERO.'t-

LITTLE SPORTS . BY ROUSON
e - / 7

m

f c T

ri Oea ■ Peaewet Cate*1V|W

i m .

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE FDBUOATION 

Deadline for Satnrday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cniualfled OT “Want Ada" are taken over ttie phone as a  

convenlM ^ TlM i^verttaer should read hla ad the FIRST 
D ^  ^  BBPOBT BBROBS In time for the
next insertion. I t o  Herald la responsible for only ONB in. 
correct or ontitted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to t t e  extent of a  “make good” Insertion. Errors which 

”**? 1®?*®?. advertisement win not becorrected by “make good" inaertion.

M 3-2711

Business Services 13

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

IH C  HBUIALD wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any adveitiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procediure;

Ehiclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a  n a  R e r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Uating the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free estimates. 
We honor Master Charge. Call 
647-9060.

MOVING, light trucking, clean
ing attics, cellars and yards. 
I^one 648-9873.

SNOW Plowing — commeitiial 
and residential. Cold morn
ings, can’t  start your car? We 
will! Reasonable rates. Call 
now. 646-8467, 647-9504.

TWO YOUNG married men 
do small repair jobs and pelnV 
ing, also cellar cleaning ahd 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-8728.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 

Automobllet For Sole 4 rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-0 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068.

BERRrS WORLD

1965 CHEVY Impala. 2-door, 383 
engine, ruiuiing condition, $800. 
Call 647-1088.

^®TJKSWAGEN, square- lJ o h t  Trucking — AppUsmees 
back, automatic, low mileage, and traitii removed!' Attics, cel- 
emellent condition, must sdl. laxs and garages cleaned. Also 
649-6210 after 5 p.m. «nall carpentry rqpalr wxwk

1967 RAMBUER -  American" done. Free estimates. 628-0670. 
2-door, automatic. $400. Phene HANDY man, general repairs,
872-6043

Lost and Found
LOST — Ladles white gold, 
wTfstwatoh. with scarab brace
let. ^ w a fd , 876-4903.

LOST — Passbo<* No. 26 014610

1966 AUSTIN Healy Sprite — 
good condition. Hardttq) and 
convertible top. New battery. 
646-1881.

1960 MOSTANO Qnuule, 302 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
stereo tape deck. Good condi
tion Call 643-8711 after 6 p.m.

1969 MUSTANG, 851 engine, au
tomatic transmission, AM-FM 
radio. Good condition. Call 643- 
8711 after 6 p.m.

GTO convertible, 1967, automa
tic trensnllssion, power steer
ing, 400 engine, whltewaiDs. 
Excellent condition. 644-2978 
after 6 p.m.

1970 MAVERICK, good condi-

painting, carpentry, and ce
ment work. Reasonable rates 
and good experience. CaU 646- 
7906 or 2^9267.

SNOW plowing — Oommercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
ra tea  Call aftep 4 p.nL« 646- 
3369.

FREE — Interior decorating 
service. Advice on color selec- 
Uen, drapery coordination, 
wall coverings, carpeting, etc. 
Custom Squares, 66 Cooper St., 
643-9692.

UNUSED or unwanted cars re
moved, $10 each. Ask for Dave, 
876-6369.

Help Wanted-Femolo^S
UP TO HERE In bills? Look- 
Ing for a way cut? You can 
make extra money fast as an 
Avon Representative. You’ll 
get out of the house, make new 
friends, enjoy life more! Call 
now: 289-4922.

WOMEN for telephone soliclta- 
tton. Four hours dally, Monday 
through Friday. Experience 
preferred. 646-4220.

LICENSED practical nurse, 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m., part-time; 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m., part-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rodk- 
vUle, 875-9121.

COUNTER GIRLS, full-time 11 
a.m.-6 p.m.. part-time, hours 
varied. Apply 10-4 p.m. Dairy 
Queen Brazier, 242 Broad St.

WHOPPERTUNTTY
at

BURGER KING
P art - time counter girls 
needed to work days and/or 
nights, 2 or 8 times weekly. 
Ebq>erience not necessary.

Apply in person at

BURGER KING
467 Center St. 

Manchester
® m i kr Nu, Inc.

"Mom and dad, don't teal badly. Actually, I'm rejecting 
SOCIETY'S hypocrisy— net YOURS!"

PART-TIME waitress needed 
lunch hours, no experience 
necessary. Apply in person, A. 
C. Peterson Farms, Top Notch 
Shopping Plaza, North Main 
St.

Roofing -  Siding 16 Bonds -  _
AL LiAPLANT—Siding, roofing, SfOCks — MoitgogeS 27 
storm wlndowra, a w n i^ .  Qu^- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd,

mortgages — interim financ-

TEIjEPHONE operator needed 
at the Edwarils Answering Ser
vice, Monday-Friday, 3-8. 
Every other Saturday 9-2. Call 
649-5660.

ity woilcmanship, free esti
mates. BVlly iiuured. 649-3417. 
872-9187.

Roofing and
Household Services 13>A Chimneys 16-A

tlon, $1,426. Savings Bank of WASHING machine repairs, ROOFING — Specializing 4s-
Manchester, 928 Main St., 646- 
1700.

6, Savliigs Department erf the C ^ rice , 1887.^
Coimectlcut ' Bank tt Trust 
Company. AppUcatioa made 
for payment.

POUND — Wedding hand at 
Highland Park area. Owner 
may claim by IdentlfylQg and 
paying for ad. CUl 649h1886.

LOST —U ttie boy’s  best friend 
black, gray, white, long haired, 
male kitty, Righland Park. 646-
8978.

FOUND — Male, golden re
triever. Call Coventry Dog 
Wardmi, 742-8648.

door hardtop. All power. Ex- 
ceUetat condition, tow mileage. 
Only $1,196. 742-8248.

1968 FALCON, Futura wagon, 6 
cylinder, automEdte, power 
steering, air-conditioned, ex- 
ceUeht condltlbh, 649-8807.

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmois, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike 0>in Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Tumidke, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4913, 643-9739.

GOVE’S Flxlt Service — appli
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

6 cylinder, 3-speed transmis
sion on floor, diarp, $506. 649- 
6290.

FORD 1966 Gelaxie 600, 2Kloor 
hardtop, V8, automatic trans
mission, power steering, excel
lent condition throughout, $696. 
649-6290.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinmeys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

Heoflng and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing and H ea^g , 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6341.

hanging, painting and celling 
work. 643-5305.

REWEIAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers rapalred. Win
dow shades made to measure, ___________________________
all size Venetian blinds. Keys g^M WATSON Plumbing and

FOUND—Large male, German __________________________
^ ^ e r d .  O ^  Coventry Dog p.Qfpx> ig67 Falriane 600, coun-
Warden, 742-8648.

made wfaUe you wait. Tape ra- 
cordera for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t, 649-6221.

FOUND — Small black puf^y. 
Call Coventry Dog Warden, 
742-8648.

FOUND — Brown dog. Call 
Coventry Dog Warden, 742- 
8646.

FOUND — Brown and tan, fe
male puppy. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4556.

try  squire station wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
very clean. $796. 649-6290.

Trucks -  Iroeton  5
GMC delsel tractor, 1964, single 
axle, big rear, 22’’ rubber, 4x4 
spicer, aluminum cab, excel
lent truck, must be seen. First 
$3,800. 872-0293.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing arul repairs. BVee esti
mates. Call 649-3806.

Ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Retdty 
statewide. Credit rating tmiiec- 
essary. Reascmable. Confiden
tial, quick - arrangements. Al- 
■vln Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 (kmstitutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
DRY cleaning plant. No experi
ence necessary, will train. Call 
876-2766 after 6:30 p.m.

Schools and Classes 33
BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER

BE READY FOR SPRING
Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back-

RECEPnONIST 
GIRL FRIDAY

Industrious, alert and con
scientious ^ 1  for small of
fice. Answers phwie, type 
quotations, sales correspond
ence and reports, plus other 
diversified duties. Good typ
ing a  must. Pleasant staff, 
excellent benefits. An equal 
opportunity employer.
INDUSTRONICS, INC.

489 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor 
289-1688

LADIES interested In earning 
part-time cash. If Interested 
caU 243-9442.

GAL FRIDAY wanted for vari- 
cus duties in modem East 
Hartford location.' Call 289-8291 
for appointment, between 8:30 
and 4 :30.

Building Controefing 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additloiui, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, doirmera. Resi- LADIES’ 
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing hoes, loaders, and dozers. ]^11 
— Prompt, courteous service.
Call 643-1496.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

and part-time classes. Allied 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. Call 1-443- 
6686 anytime.

TEMPORARY Employment, 
■with pcssibilities of full-time 
general office work with figure 
apUtude. Knowledge of adding 
machines and tyiHng essential 
Hours 8:30-6, M onday-Friday 
with overtime available. Apply 
in person. Economy Electric 
Supply, Inc., 824 Main St. 
Manchester, 1-4 p.m. Ask for 
Roger Negio.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SeiiraoR* 
may hov* M«t yew 

o happy adl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Get Well Wishes 
MARY P.

Hurry back and join 
the crowd. 

Joyce and Charlie

Happy Birthday 
DON and IRVIN

Love,
From All of Us

Happy Birthday 
DAD
Love,

Cathy and Pat

Happy
25th Anniversary 
BEA and HARRY

from
Marjorie, Ginny, 

Cheryl and Barbara
Happy Anniversary 

LLOYD
Love,

Virginia

Happy Birthday 
MY LOVE

With Googles of Love

Happy 17th Birthday 
on the 17th 
MARILEE 

Love,
Mom and Dad

"Send a Smile — 

Get a Smile"

Happy Anniversary 
NEIL and CEIL 

BELISLE 
Love,

David, Mom and Dad, 
Marilyn, Jerry, 

Jerry Jr., Jeffrey, 
Kari and Hannah

Happy Birthday 
BOBBY COPELAND

from
Guess Who?

THINK SNOW  
PLEASE!!

Fox Grove 
Snowmobile Club

PETE

I love you, too

Happy 14th Birthday 
GLEN  
Love,

Mom, Dad, 
Craig and Chris

Congratulations 
DAVE and CAROL  

PIRIE
On Your New Son 
Joyce and Charlie

Happy
25th Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

Lo ve ,

Harry, Kathy, Vicki, 
Booby and Lisa

19
Help Vlfonted-Femole 35dresses, suits, wed

ding gowns and veils all cus- SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
tom made. Some alterations. ^  Manchester.

COUNTER gdrt to serve fast 
food ai)d ice cream customers. 
Hours 11-2, Monday - Friday,

Help Wonted-Mole 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

FOUND —Black, tan, brindle WHITE 1958, 4000 tractor, sin- 
color, male, mongrel. Vog gle axlle. repowered iMt year

Reasonable
alterations, 

prices. 649-1133.

In Manchester. Call 647-1076 t a k in g  applications for jani-
for appointment.

Warden, 646-4666.
LOST — Large male raalpoint 
Siamese cat, vicinity of West 
Middle Tpke, Please call 649- 
6802, 646-4214.

Personals

/
INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In jrour 
home or office. Poiwmal and 
business. Call 648-6888, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 648-0267.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
Call Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 247- 
3116. >

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428.

CONNBCmCUT capital Gains 
and dividends tax return com
pleted In your home for $7. Bill 
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 6 p.m., 
for appointment.

TAX n tu in s  — -Guaranteed ac
curate. Personal, stock*, rent
als. complete privacy. Reason-

with new GMC 478-M, V-6, 
transmisslcn, rear, .front re
built, new petint. Must be seen 
First $1,200. 872-0298.

1969 CHEVROLET pick-up, top 
condition. Heavy duty springs, 
etc. Adaptable for camper. 
Trailer hitch. 647-1990.

1970 CHEVROLET % ton pick
up, 807 cubic Inch motor, V-8, 
standard shift, heavy duty coil 
springs, 2/!,000 miles, good 
tires, speure never used, 2 ex
tra  hardly used snow tires and 
rhns. Insulated shell cap, trail
er hitch, bracket for front 
mount spare tire. Blxcellent 
condition, $2,700 firm. CWl 
days or week ends, 876-1816.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re- DRESSMAKING
modeling, general repairs. No lions, also ____________________________
job too big or smaU. Reason- draperies. Free pickup and de- vVATTRESS and kitchen help, 
able, free estimates, 742-6612. "■

and altera- 
slip covers and

Approximate hours 7:15 to 8:46 
a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will 
train ycu. Call 643-2414.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types of stone and

livery. 
Ann.

Call 643-6469 ask for

concrete work. Replaster and' M o v In g
improve your cellar now. Call 
after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
tioiui, lec rcoms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery - 
ligdit trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

N.J. LASXiAMME —Carpenter ......  ...................... ~
contractor. Addltioius, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642. Pointing — Popetlng 21

Motorcyclo>“BicYelof 11
1971 HONDA, 460, scrambler, 
low mileage. Reasonable. Call 
619-4266 after 6 p.m._________

Business Servicos 13
SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— commercial. Call now, there 
is room to get on list for good 
service. (^ 1  646-4648.

able. N ^  Pathmark, Henry GARPBNTBRr-Avallable eve- 
Casella, 668-9466. and weekends. No job

too big or too small. Call Ste-

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
modeling, additions, roofii^. 
Call David Patria, South Wind- 
aor, 644-1796.

ADDITIONS —All types of re
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom j .  p. 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tops. Call Bill Connelly, 876- 
8266.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773 . '

full or part-time. Apply in per
son, between 2:30-5:30 p.m. 
Top Hat Restaurant formerly 
Arby’s. 267 Broad St., Man
chester.

HAIRDRESSER Wanted — Ex
perienced, part-time. Excellent 
working conditions. 643-7906.

PART-TIME candy countergirl. 
Apply in person. State Theatre, 
Main St., Manchester. /

INTERESTED In moving 
around, deliveiTf service need
ed for professional people. 
Must have car. Call 643-2835, 
ask for Bill.

SEWING machine operator, up
holstery, experience preferred 
but will train. Apply Old Col
ony Oo., 696% HiUiard St., 
Manchester.

IMMEDIATE opening for girl to 
file and handle maU and do 
light clerical duties. Must have 
some typing ability. Apply in 
person, Hartford Insurance 
Group, Vernon Professional 
building, Vernon, Conn.

PLEASE help me get started. 
Have a Princess House Party 
and receive $25. 646-5288.

Help Wcnted-Mole 36
BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

torial work, mornings or eve
nings. 646-4220.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted t* 
drive in town of Manchester.
Approximate hours 7:15 to 8:45 
a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will 
train you. Call 643-2414.

SUPERVISOR for retaU route 
sales. Fleet <^ratiCHi. Sala
ried. Call 289-8261 for interview WANTED — Machinist part-

TWO part-time drivers morn
ings until 2 p.m. Apply in per
son. Cooperative Oil Co., 316 
Broad St.

THOROUGHLY experienced 
butcher for service meat de
partment, good hours, g;ood 
salary. Apply In pers<m. Man
chester Public Market, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

appointment.
APARTMENT superintendent, 

own apartment, responsible 
man. CaU 643-8436.

PLUMBER Journeyman. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 644-1317.

PART-TIME, days, 
work. C!aU 649J5334.

janitorial

Help Wonted ~ Mole 36

Automobllet For Sole 4 phen Martin at 646-7295 after
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------■ 2 p.m. _______________
iraSD  CAR? Credit v e ^  tad?  ^  atiwie waUs. * Cabinets—Formica

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins> 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

* Repairs—Remodeling
* Masoiwy—Concrete

both in- 
ratlings,down, smallest payment, any-

where.Not smaU low  ftam w  R e a s o n a b l y  DORMERS,
S T S . * *  ^  p r i y < £ f l  648-0861,

ira if^ v H L H iR  excellent cw- TREE SERVICE (Soucler) -  1961 CHRYBLER, exoeueni con building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree

649-0778 Evenings
garages, porches, 

lec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing,

LEWIS A  SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Cull my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

T. J. FLANAGAN '*  SONS r~ 
Palnting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, llabUity, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. F r e e  esti
mates. Call after 3 p.m., 643- 
2804.

siding, general repairs, Qual- RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU
dltion, $200. CaU after 6 p,m., 
648-2081.

LINCOLN, new paint job, 
alt power, a ir  • conditioning.

problem? WeU 
caU, 742-8262.

worth phone
ity woikmanshlp. Financing 
available. Economy BuUders, 
mo., 648-6160, 8'RM)e47, eve
nings.

" “ Y ^**^^^5^*^*”* *'*”***”* SNOW Plowing, residential and Roofing -  Siding 16 condition, ata-vnu.

professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insurad. 649-4411.

24
commerislnl- 646-1684.

S T  S S t  LB3HT IrucMw. «M  Job.,1066, 82,000 miles, appliances.
t o  ’ Start Burning barrels deUvered. ^4.
$1,076. 672-0208. 644-1776.

BIDWBLL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert InstaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters ahd 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-6109.

Floor FInMitng
FLOOR SAIfDINO, afid refin- 
tshlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VertalUe, 646-6750. 872- 
2222.

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatic 220 
control needed by small established company, mdivldual 
must he able to make own tapes on Frlden programattc 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
360, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

RNs AND LPNs 
A L L  SHIFTS

(Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidaj^ and overtime.

Meadows Oonvaleseent Gantar
383 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

646-2321
An equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIEINCED tool and cutter 
grinder, full or part-time. Call 
Mr. Brescia, Gammons Hoag- 
lund Co., 643-9601.

EXPERIENCED auto mechan-

time, days only. Apply to 
AmerbeOle Corp., 104 East 
Main St., Rockville. 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WANTED TRAINEES—20 men, 
management positions, ambi
tious, motivated men. Full- 
and part-time positions avail
able. Call for appointment, 
243-9442.

MALE, over 18, part-time eVe- 
nings, no experience neces
sary. Apply in person. A.C. Pe
terson Farms, Top Notch Shop
ping Plaza, North Main St.

lb for general repairs on Chev- WANTED — Man who is dlsen-
rolet products. Excellent work
ing conditions and frir^fe bene
fits. We will pay in keeping 
with experience and ability. 
See Mr. Patch or Mr. Carter 
in person. Carter Chevrolet, 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main Street, 
Manchester.

chanted or tired of remaining 
a t the same ]position in his job 
with a bank or finance com
pany. Join a  growing interna
tional company. Many bene
fits, good pay. Train to be a 
manager. Phone Mr. L. G. 
Amerando 646-1466. ”

MRS. ELIZA BETH
READER AND ADVISOR 

HOROSCOPE AND CARD READER

Advice on all affain of Ufa luch aa lova, marriaga, bualnaM, health 
and working problama. Are you lonely, dhtrataad, unhappy? la your 
loved orM acting up7 If ao, don't fall to aaa thia gifted woman. She 
haa devoted a llfadina to help thoaa who need halp. Thara'aAo pity 
for thoaa who need halp and don't coma for It. If you've bean to 
othara and failed, aha aaka for'a few monwnta of your time to prove 
aha la the O N LY  O N E who can help you with A N Y  problem that 
you may have auch aa lova, courtahip, dfvorca, bualnaaa, lawaulta.

A ll readings ara privats and confidantlal.
HALF PRICE WITH THIS AD

Opan dally and Sundays from 9 am to 7 pm.
, I  Call for an appointmant
I j 643-8751
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJH. to 5:00 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:N  V M . DAY BEFOBE PUBUOAnON 

DeadUne for Saturday and Mtmday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

YOVB OOOPEBATION W nX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
.SINGER Touch and Sew With 77^ '

cabinet, like new, hems, but- WMEMEVER TWE LOCAL VOLUKTTEERS 
ton holes, monograms, em- MOLD A BEMEPIT RAFR.& KIAUIRALLV 
broldera, stretch stitch, etc. YOU TAKE A WMOLE BOOR’oF CMAKICES •Originally $419.50, wlU sell for - w s  wr
$ m . G uarante^. Will ^ llv e r  SU R C f AlWTHlMG  ̂
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer. KIRCXIR 

YOLUMTEERS.'

-TriAMKe*

CLJBIAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

F IR E  O E P /'jT Y U i’H

JOBN buys and s^ ls  used fur
niture, ai^liances. 470 MQddle 
'It>ke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Hiursday, Friday, 
until ^ p.m., 646-0823, 646-7670.

Continued From Preceding Poqe

Help Wonted-Mole 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

CAIiORIC twooven gas range, 
with top griddle, very ^lean. 
CaU 640-1048.

80LJID cherry eariy American,
SAUEiS Marketing —  Full and 
part-time positions available. 
Up to $1,000 per month com
missions. Over 21. Call 640- 
4104.

TOLDDN Retrievers — AKC. Mng. gixe headboard, excellent 
11 weeks old, shots. Oiamplon- condition. $60. CaU 640-1401.
ship stock, house raised. She- —:---------- ----------------- i_______
cellent for famUy pet, field or ~ — r----p r—  ' ---------- —
show. Reasmiabie. 644-2010. M usIcq I Instruments S3

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female

Live Stock

37
INDIVIDUAl, to work part-time 
as phone coUector. Experience 
a  must. Hours 6:30 p.m. to 0 
p.m. Phone Mr. L>.G. Ameran- 
do 646-1466.

PAUL JOHNSTONE — CerU 
fled horse sheer graduate of

42 PANTHEIR electronic portable 
organ, Uke new. $325. 876-1404. Z-ZV

A nd  when they draw the ̂ aws .who
COPS THE BIG P R I^ ^  -----

SOME CHEAP' 
SKATE! oHLY 
BOUGHT OHE

chamce;

‘*Slly balTSumlnbrn MUjr,
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- garage, covered patio -T^***' 
-JO- bus. Hutchins Agency, Real

tors, 640-6824.
$27,000 — COZY 7-room home.
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- Manchester
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, ALUMINUM

Agency, 3,^ ^ ^  on this Cape, located near 
Realtors, 649-6324. parkade, fireplaced living room,

bed-$26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom large eat-ln kitchen, 4 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum rooms, almost comiHeted rec 
siding, garage, large wooded room, garage. Should go fast at 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, $26,700.

__________ _ FRECHETTE & MARTIN
MANCHESTER —Duplex, 6-6, Realtors “ 647-9903
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condl- MANCHESTER 
tlon. $88,900. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 640-5324.

Q AanJo-to 
SULNeH 

HUNT̂ VILLŜ
iHBBgpSBZZZ

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldi built 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus' Hutchins Agfcncy, 
Realtors, 640-6324.

Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedrooms, 2% baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
living room, large kitchen With 
built - ins, fireplaced - family 
room, 2-car garage. BxceUent 
buy. WolvertMi Agency, Real
tors, 640-2818.

* " * '''* ” --------------- ApotliiHHitf -  H o» -  Bysinen LoeaHons
I S S .  b m k b t s h o p  prtmi. T e i w r a n h  6 3  F o r  R e n t
Conn. five, glassware, china, fumi' ___

ture, and bric-a-brac. Open MANCHESTER CENTER —

Out of Town 
64 For Rent 66

HAVE fun working at Shakey's 
Pizza Parlor, located at Ver
non Circle, Vernon. Cooks, bar
tenders and waiters. Apply in 
person, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. or call 
875-0793 for appointment.

J’ERSET milking cow for sale. 
Cadi anytime, 640-6284.

-----, ----- --------------  -----------------—— EAST Hartford — 4-room apart-
Saturdays and Sundays, imfil Adults, 6 rooms, 1% baths, $160. T H ^^R O O M  comer office ment, adults preferred, no 
6 p.m. Basketakop Rd., He- “ 9-W18. ^Ito . House & Hale Bldg., 963 528.„^o

Manchester
FORMAL

Living room and dining 
room pictures this good 
sized quality Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, large eat-in kitchen, 
garage, porch, in excellent 
condition. Being offered at 
only $32,900.

Manchester
TREED

lot for this 6-room Cape, locat
ed on outskirts of Manchester 
but in town, 3 bedrooms, kitch
en, dining room, living room 
with fireplace, breezeway and 
garage. Priced at only $26,600.

Articles For Sole 45

___ _ « __ ___ _ ____________________________ Main St. Phone 643-4846.
® on . Route l o v e LY 2-bbdfoMn ap artm en t------------------------------------------------------------- 77:

316, four mues. ^ refrigerator, range, dls- BWE-ROOM Apartment offices R e « a r»  P ra B f ir tv
posal, heat, alr-condlfioning, combination, heat, hot water _  _  f
and parking.

™ ® E ? a S 6 4 7 - X ™  FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

$186 monthly.

EARN $1.86 houriy plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required. Call between 6- 
7, 643-0472.

Wanted -  To Boy 58RESTORE valuable old paint ________________ ^
brushes! Even the hardest HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
ones are easily cleaned wlfii bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
new Dlppit by Staples. E. A. glassware. We buy estates. MANCHB3STER — Main Street

combination, heat, hot water, | .
private bath, air-conditimilng, ReW» 67

METICULOUS 6-5 two family ■
garages, large lot, excellent QUALITY 
area. Wolcott Realtors, 668- 
8200.

PLUS HERB___
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 3 ^  bath home. So

Handy to MAln St c ^  M4- carpeting, ground floor loca- im  i  tnotom  voi-mnnt n h J i l t ------------------------------------------ many extras it is impossible to« ^ y  to Mam at., caU 044 * Annlv Marlow’s ™ '^ G T O N . Vermont, cM et id e a l  three-bedroom Ranch, list them. 3,200 square feet of2427. fion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 640-6221.

Johnson Co., Paul’s Pamt & Village Peddler, Auctioneer, area, 4 rooms, h rst floor, all MANCHESTER - -  16,00^100,000 
Wallpaper, Hebron Wood 420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-3247. appUancea, 2 air-conditioners, S0»>are feet. Industrial, com
Products, Hebron. ' - --------- --------;— ;;----- heat and hot water Included, ^avail-

sleeps 8, fieldstone fireplace, 
fully ctirpeted, kitchen with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 876-1667.

Finished rec room, immediate living space, brick and 
occupancy. Excellent neigh- aluminum exterior, large rear
borhood. 649-7904.

WANTED — antique furnlturo, garage, wall-to-waU c a r p e ^ ,  immediately, heated, air- Wanted To Rent

Situations Wanted > 
Female 38

HANNAH’S husband Hector glass, pewter, oil paintings or no pets, no children. Refer- conditioned, freight elevator. 68
hates hard work so he cleans other antique items. Any quan- ences required. Call 643-0266 per square foot. l;748- ’TWO-BEDROOM house, prefer-

CHILD care, $5. daily, 6 days a 
week. Includes breakfast and 
lunch. 643-7234.

the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

fity. 'The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

anytime. 6634.

FIVE ROOMS, second
------------------------------------------- B u i ta i .  B j  mtk *̂ P*“’te'cnt, central location.
’THE amazing Blue Lustre will ROOmS WlffllOUY BOaVd 5 t  No children or pets, couple in

flOQf MANCHESTER— Office space, 
new building. Electric heat.
air i  conditioning Included.

ably country setting. Moder
ately priced. Two working 
males. 643-8t|^ between 4-7 
p.m.

MOTHERS — Will care for 
your child m my licensed 
home. By hour or day. 643- 
9044.

leave your uidiolsteiy beau- thic 'PHnurpsnN thirties or forties preferred.
OfuUy soft and clean. Rent References and security depos-
electric shampooer $1. Pine- required. CaU 649-0604.
woed Fimiitura Shop. PleasanOY f»«nlshed ------- ^----------------------------------

rcoms, parking. Call 640-2366 SPACIOUS 4-room apartment

Ideal for professlcxial. C«ive- --------------------------------
nlent Manchester, Vernon, B u tllie S t P r o p e r ty  
South 18^dsor, Route 86. 646- Em| i Ca|A  
7320. 70

MANCHESTER
FOR THE 

OLD FASHIONED
Do you remember the days 
when a  home built with 
brick was the only way to 
go. Here is your opportunity 
to buy (H ie such home. 8- 
room Colonial with 6 bed
rooms on a nicely treed lot. 
Would you believe only $36,- 
900? Mr. Gordon.

porch, 3-car garage. Listed in 
low fifties £md well worth it. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 7-6, 
large lot, 2-car garage. Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Restaurant ^  ^  B & l W . .

MANCHESTER — Plush car
peting is included in this 6- 
room Ranch along with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, larg® 
eat-ln kitchen with buUt-ins, 
garage, full basement. Priced 
right. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

HOUSEKEEPER, live in, care 
for elderly lady. CaU 647-1198 
after 6:30 or anytime Sunday.

NEED a Gal Friday for typing, 
Ught shorthand, general office 
duties? Write -Box "RR” , Man
chester Herald.

CHECKMASTBR, never used, fw  overnight and permanent $136. No pets or chUdren, secu- 1®° NORTH MAIN — Manches- business well establiriied all
cost $139.96, seUlng for $46 guest ra tea  rity deposit required, ufiUUes “ west and most pres- fixtures and eouloment Includ- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.  ̂ . .— -

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 gentlemai^ MANCHES’TER — Royal Arms space ready to go. Plenty of Keanors, 870-6283.

WILL babysit in my home, any 
age. Phone 643-7170 after 5 
p.m.

Btu, complete. $60. convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors 648- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

parking. CaU 649-6014.
Manc|iester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

GENTLBaHAN — room with 
home and kitchen privileges. 
Refrigerator, parking, washer- 
dryer. 643-5600.

two - bedroom ’TownhCuse parking, elevator, T. J. Crock- MANCHESTER ___
apartments. FuUy equipped ett. Realtor, 643-1677. 44, business location. Six-room NEW 6-room Colonial; eat-ln Agency, 646-0181.

Route 6 and

bedroom Cape, faunily room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayes

216. Ernie Ga- COMMERCIAL place for lease. ^  Possible irffice and anart- formal dining ttx>m, large FOREST HTTJit — Immaculate 
', P  J- H®»»y Co- ™®"‘ cembdnafion. $ 2 4 ^ .  fireplace, foy- 7-room R a ls^  l ^ c h .  Aluml-

kltchen, 1% baths, waU-to-waU 
throughout. $216 
briele, 644-1619,

----------- --------------------------------  - ---------------------- --- ---- _̂__ I _ _  post office. Excellent business „
MONORAL tuner, stereo am- 1^8 MAIN St., 3 rooms, second location with buUding. CaU 646- ™y®® Agency, 646-0131.
plifler and 16” Jenson speaker, ^

646-2426, 0-6.

house, 1% baths. Good condi- Wtchen, range and refrigera-

falr ccHidlUon. CaU 643-6703 af
ter 5.LrrERA’TB woman, BA, office 

experience, wants work, 9-2 
p.m. maximum. Write Box JJ , MAim  beaten d < ^  carpet nap 
Manchester Herald. - -•

gentleman. 
643-9363.

Call 649-3142 or

at (kwrways bright and fluffy—lAir __ w A Kitcnen ana living room privi-again with Blue Lustre. E.A. ^

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
Johnson Paint Co., 728 hlaln 
St., 640-4601. 643-5279.

AKC Registered Irish Setter 
puppies, 6 weeks bid, papers, 
champion blood line. CaU 647- 
1632 after 7 p.m.

LAMPS, (docks, vases, candle- SINGLE loom, working g^nfie-

4Mi-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking included. Nice 
Iccafion. One chUd accepted. 
Available March 1st. $170. CaU 
646-8138.

1,100 SQUARE feet of industrial >|rtertinent Property 
space suitable for storage or For Sale 70-A
small shop, cement floor, heat

er with open stairs, bedrooms 
are 12x17, 13x13 and 0x12, wall- 
to-wall carpeted, 1% baths, 
large closets, 2-zone hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
siding, basement garage, $81,-

num siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, formal living ' room, 
dining room, rustic famUy 
room, 2 fireplaces. All drapes, 

' curtains, waU-to-waU carpet
ing and appliances included.

and Hc4.Hng available! No COVENTRY — 4-family, each 000. Good financing. CaU Pe- Half -acre beauUfuUy land-
paint or machine shops, $66. a 
month. CaU 643-8837.

apartment consists of 2 bed' 
rooms, kitchen with t^ U -

terman. Realtor, 649-0404.

ances, Uving room with fire- MANCHESTER ^Many featur-

scaped treed lot. Arifing mid 
40s. Owner: 648-0270.

holders, glass baskets, and “ “  f tS ^ * S id n g  MANCHESTER -  Six-room, 3-nAHa KAAjmi parKUlg. S4O-01U7. hedroom dunlex. WaU-to-waU
Houses For Rent 65

place and ceramic bath. Ame- 
dy Realty, Realtors, 876-6283.

ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed
rooms or more, huge living 
room, formal dining room.

Manchester
LARGE FAMILY

odds and ends. 646-0724. bedroom duplex. WaU-to-waU
OEiN’nLiEMAN would Uke same

TWO SPRINGEUt. cross breed 
pups, had aU 'riiots, $10 each, 
668-6194 after 4:30.

"I to share 2-bedroom apartment,
^ J  color TV, swimming pool,Leglcn HaU, An- 876-071^^

fiques, glass, china, old and

carpeting In dining room, 1% SEVEN-ROOM H ^ e ,  2 b ^ s ,  i _ _ j  p _ _  c_l.» 7 1
baths, washer‘and dryer h(x>k- * bedioonw, ot bus liiw. $280.____________________________
ups. AU newly redecorated. HEBRON — 6 acres, 460’ front-
E’en basement and attic. Cen- realtor, 643-4636. mostly level and clear, EAST CENTER ST.

heated sunroom. Ideal home ^e well suited in this 4-
M(i ^flee combination, 40s. bedroom older Colonial, large

Agency, Realtors, kitchen, den, dining room, Uv- 
640-2813. room, garage, treed lot.

8-room 0 “ly

AKC Registered Pekingese 
male, one year old. Very gen
tle. $80. or best offer, 640-2846.

ETtEE — Black female spayed 
kitten, 10 months old, has aU 
shots. House trained. Part- 
Burmese. CaU after 2 p.m., 
646«i34.

new furniture, bar stools, an- MANCHESTER — Large rooms
tique grandmother cl(x;k, old comiUetely furnished, carpet- Security and lease. CaU' 646- 
doU house. Unusual coffee ta- ed, fireplace, kltehen privi- 3648 after 6 p.m.
ble, 6’ oval plate glass top, leges, bath, parking, privacy, ------------------------------------------
planter underneath. Set of dla- bus line. 643-0002. LOOKING for anything in real ____
m(Hid rings, hundreds of other ___ -------------------------------------  estate rental — apartments, ------------------------
items. Auctioneer, CharUe OwNTRALLY located, warm, homes, multiple dwellings, “  ^  _ _
"P a” Barker, evenings 644- quiet room, paridng, working fees. CaU J . D. Real Estate O u t  Of ToUfll 
l'r56. Consignments wanted. gentleman. CaU 640-2862. Ass(x:iates, Inc. 643-6129. |l0 |> R ^ n f

^ l y  located. Up to three (^1 m aNCHES’TER — ’Three - bed- Cross Realty, 228-0066. older Colonial, 1% baths, new im ?irpTnrqvri? A TWAD(TTXr
dren welcome. $210. monthly, (Tnin«ui io«,« J K R L I lh i l  & JUAKllJNroom Colonial, double garage, 

treed lot on bus line. Security. 
WlU consider option to buy. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Houses For Sole 72
MANOHES-TER — Combination ®28-660a.

furnace, large garage. Asking 
$32,000. Alice Whelton, 628- 
8934. Hannon Agency, Real-

647-0903

6 6

DARK champagne malle poodle, 
for sale, 12 weeks (dd, all 
shots, AKC registered, $110. 
640-0679.

ALUMINUM sheets used
prhding plates, . m  Aportiiienls -  Fiats -  '
36 , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. _

T e n e m e n ts  o 3048-2711.

SAMOYED pups — AKC regis
tered, 3 months d d . Slots and 
trained. I%ane 640-1406.

Fuel and Feed
---------  ’TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat,
49-A hot water, stove, refrigerator.

EX)UR-ROOM apartment, in 2- BLLING’rON--RockviUe line, 6- 
famUy house, on bus Une, walk room duplex in residential 
to Parkade, $130 monthly, no neighboriKxid, uUUtles not In- 
aK>Uances or utUities, no chU- eluded, $160 per month. AvaU- 
dren or pets. Phono 646-6024, able March 1st. 872-0369. 7:30-

MANCHEISTER — Seven-room

T i ^ ^ r i n r i e  S l T  £ m e  SIX-ROOM Cape, fireplace, 3 w ^ ^ u S iu m * * ^ S to g ! “S  
s t^ S ^ a n d ^ L r tm ^ n ^  lively private yard tral location. ExceUent condl-store and a p a r t a e ^  Excel- ĵ ĵjh shrubs and trees. Bowers fion.
lent invertment, $36,000. Hayes school area. Owner 649-8386.
Agency, 646-0131.

Garage. Only $38,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

683-1861. 0:30 p.m.

MaiiBliBsfBr 
Professional Paric

Office Space Available

•  waU to wall carpeting
•  vinyl waU covering
•  elevator
•  parking for 800 cars

C a l: The Foriey Co.
2 7 8 ^ 5 3

SEASONED) E’irewood, 
per trunk load. Itoute 86, Bol 
ton, 640-6234.

Apply 26 Birch St. after 6:80 NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed- r q c k v il l e  
$3.96 p.m. 640-2236. .. ................. X .  -----------------  ’Ihree - room

^ m s , l %  te th s FuU private apartment with heat, hot wa-

SEIASONEK) firewood, cut and 
spUt to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $16. CaU 
Tfter 6, 643-0604.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Els- 
tate As8(M:iates, Inc., 643-612B.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-

basement. Carpeting. AU mod
ern appliances. Close to shop
ping and sch(x>Is. ChUdren wel
comed. $260 mqnthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4636 or 
646-1021.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutohinson, 
643-1288.

ment, wall-to-waU carpeting, DELUXE one-bedroom apart- 
complete appliances, 2 air- ment, waU-to-waU

ter, stove and refrigerator, Uv
ing room paneled and carpet
ed. $136. Security deposit re
quired, adults ohly, no pets, 
parking for one car. CaU 643- 
9678.

FIREPLACE w(x>d for sale. $16 
pick-up load. Dry hardwood, 
cut to fit your firejUace. Hand 
spUt. EYee deUvery. 643-7096.

conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer ho(>k-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUding doors, 
onto patio. $220. p e r month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
648-2602.

throughout, 
ances
located. $176. m(mthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2602.

carpeting St., 4-room
5. .^ . ,  complete appU- “T " “  , ‘"Ou'Ung
, vanity hath. CentraUy i S

ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

bedroom____________________________ ___ _______  Duplexes, aU sepa-
SBASONED fireplace wood for ~  utilities, basements,
sale, $18 a  irick-up load. DeUv- baths, all appliances, fuUy driveways, 1%. baths, $286 
ered. Mione 228-9686. car^ted,^  ̂air - con(Ufi(Hiers, m(mthly, security and lease.

I M ^ I A T E  occupancy new 8- r q c KVILLE -  Rockland Ter-

WOODUltD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESYEIAD ST. 

DIET’ W. MQMM.B TPKEi 
MANCHESTER

1 , 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity file 
hatha, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwiufiier, refrigerator and 
dlqKMHkl, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUding 
doors, aU large rooms. S\iU 
basement storage area, am

Model eqiartment open for 
iiupection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BnlH by

U & R Hoofing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2602 
648-0661 
646-6026

FOR SALE — firewood, cut to and parking, on bus Une, con-
heat and hot water, storage Frechette & Martin, 647-0093.

race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful -3 and i-room  apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting.

fit, $16. a  pick-up load. 643-7996 venient to shopping, 8-apart- MANCHESTER — Four-r(x>m P9®̂  your own priij’ate ter- 
or 228-9257. ment unit. Charles PonUceUi, apartment in center of town. ?®® ***• ^  country setting.

------------------------------------------  649-9644, Raym(Mid Ponficel- Kitchen range, heat, adults From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872-
-- ------- -■■■— ;— —--------- —  646-0600. only. No pets. ExceUent condl- 520-6686.
H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51 ------------------------------------------  tum. $160 per month. 648-7166.

TEUIESA Apartments, 1 Main ROCKVILLE Pour - ixxrni
ANTIQUE mahogany gateleg gt. Deluxe one-bedro^ apart- FOUR rooms, two blocks from apartment. Steve, ■ refrigera-
table, opens to seat 6, $66. ment, inriiiriing appUances, Main St. $140 monthly. In-
Beautiful trestle table, dark air-conditioning, carpets, $167.' etudes stove and refrigerator, 
pine, never used, $86. 876-1404. monthly. Paul W. Dougan, OaU 647-1861.

Realtor, 648-4636. --- ------  ----GAS stove, 80” , harvest gold, 
one year old, $160. Maple Furnished
hutch, exceUent condition, $80. FOUR rooms, first' floor, 688 A p a r tm e i l tS  
640-8480. Parker St.,- 6404666. 63-A

tor. Immediate occupancy. 
$116 monthly. Also four-nxnn 
apartment avaUable April 1st. 
’niree-room furnished apart
ment, utUities included. $37 
per week. Phone 872-0869, 7:30- 
0:30 p.m.

^ -------------------------------THREE-ROOM furnished or un- VERNON — New 8-room apart-
MAGIC CHEF, ’THURSTON Apartments — 140 fimilshed apartment, first ment, just paintetL Heat, wall-
cado, year old. Large refrigCr-' 
ator 'W ith freezer top, Brad
ford, w h ite , year (dd. Large 
contemporary table lamp. CM- 
fee table. 646-6802 after 8.

Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully floor, CaU after 6 p.m., 640- to-wall carpeting, refrigerator.
carpeted, complete appU- 
ances, shades, generous clos-

9608.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

ets, beat,' hot water, parking, ’TWO large rooms, woman or 
baJMment storage. Near shop- couple only, $86. weekly, no 
ping and churches $176 per pets. CaU after 6 p.m., 646- 
montb. ca ll Peterman Real- 2203. 
tor, 640-0404., Owner managed.

garbage disposal, stove, dish
washer. $168.76, security de
posit. 643-9608 0 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
only.

’THREE - ROOM furnished 
MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, 2- apartment, utiUties, Employed 
bedroom duplex, wall-to-wall, person, no children or pets.

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhousea, 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, alr-condi- 

>tioningt waU-to-waU car-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

appliances, completely redeco- parking. 272 Main St. 
rated. After 6, l-2l»-0478. TWO-ROOM furnished apart- 

$126 ment, stove, refrigerator.FOUR-ROOM apartment, 
monthly. Security deposit. No heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 
pets. Phone 648-1406 after 6 low’s, 867 Main St., Manches- 
p.m. ter.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — ’Two - family COMPLETELY furnished two- 
house, rooms, caipeUng, bedroom apartment. Heat in- 
p o n e l^ , ai^Uances, garage, eluded. Security deposit re- 
privacy. No pets. $180. 648- quired. Phone 647-1867 or 628- 
0002. 0041.

One and two bedrooms. 
Inunedlate oconponoy. 
Near sobools, obnMbM 
and abognplhg center, on 
but line. anyUme

645-2623

SMILE!
It's Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulolions 
Gel Well Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE —  “Happy Birthday Ad” 
ta our Senior Gitixens over 80.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Cali 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 P.M.. Day Before Publication

iiattrI;TatTr lEuritin^ Ulmtlh

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCIffiSTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1972 PAGE THIRTY-ONE
H w — K - S r t .  7 2 J t o » ^ s r t , 72 Out of Town 

—  For Sole
Out of Town 

75 For Sole 75
Out of Town 
For SaleMANCHESTER “ NEW ®^^®®DROOM  Cape, aluml-

SOUTH FARMS fireplace, attached Manchester
$32,900—6-room Ranch, 8 bed- ^® '* Only CONVERT

rooms, one-car attached 
garage.

 ̂ ' rooms 2-car bautnan. — ExceUent 8-'*®** baths, 2-car garage, sep- »«~***. oki*- ——— - - - .e  -*»■• ...... ~  b—- s'— ™-- ——
uaoement *“ ni UAR built colonial, IH  ®*‘®̂® entrance, near schools, clous living r<x>m, paneled rec celUng stone fireplace and full Internatl(mal Associates, 647- 

niina « v a fireplace, waU-to-waU shopping. Askinig only, $24,900. room with floor to celUng fire- cathedral celling. Oversize 1800.
* ’ P®i 8 bed- earpetlng. Ask for Joan, Inter- tpt,  r. u. .  x . .T>mvT P*®®®. wall-to-w<iU carpeting, 2% kitchen with built-ins, formal -------------------------------------------

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75
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garage, deep tieed lot. Only 
$28,900. Realtor, 646-2440. La- 
Penta Agency. this 7-room older Colonial to a

naaah „ , iTT---------- ——_________ _____  2-famlly. Situated in C zone, 2
Ranch 8 bed- MANCHESTER — ExceUent 8-^*““  haths.

South Windsor Vernon

im n ...S S ? ' NEW CUSTOM-BUILT
Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, large SlxY(x>m Raised Ranch, spa- 
kitchen and dining room, spa- clous living room with floor to

VERNON - — 4-bedroom (^lo- 
nlal, baths, wall-to-Wu 
carpeting, rear sundeck, one- 
car attached garage. CaU Ed.

rooms, family room, two- 
car garage. national Associates, 647-1800.

$36,900—7-rooin Colonial, S bed- - BEDROOM Colonial.
rooms, famUy room, one- Areplaced Uving room, formal uran-hpHter 
car garage. dining room, eat-ln kitchen “ “ ®‘’®®‘®*'

FRECHETTE & MARTIN baths', 2-car garage. An excel- 
Realtore 647-0908 lent buy for only $85,900.

dining room, 2 full baths, 8 bed- BOL’TON -  Ideal starter or re-

over.Last 4 homes remaining. Price buiR-ln atmlisncea "towT v .. HUGE
includes fireplace, 1% baths, ®‘> walking distance to all describe ti)ls
aluminum siding, city water pnd whoola, bus, shopping. Umier ®jj®** ®“®^*" ®®P®> ^**ilng w m , 
seWers. 20’s. Prtaclpies ^ ^ 6 4 8 - W ^

MERRITT AGENCY

„U  & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 

648-2692

646-1180
MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. ExceUent condi
tion, three-bedroom Colonla]. 
Fireplace in Uving nxmi, for
mal dining room, eat-ln kitch
en, apiUiancee, buUt-ins, 
jalousled porch, alumipum eld
ing. Walking distance to 8 
schools. Principles only. Own
er, 640-8881.

Manchester
MUST BE SOLD 

Immediately, transferred ex
ecutive saye. ExceUent con
dition, on large treed lot. 
This alumintwn elded Raised 
Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 
fireplaced - fomUy nwm, 
buUt-lns, 2 baths, brand new 
waU-to-waU carpeting, 2-car 
Sarage. Must be seen.

large lot. Upper 20s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Retdtors 647-0008

OOVENIRY LAKE — 6 rooms, 
3 bedrooms paneled, 2 sheds, 
parking area. CaU 742-9105 for 
more information. Selling 
price $17,900 by owner.

rooms, 2-car garage, fuU city 
utiUties. Minimum down to 
qualified buyers. $86,900.

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

648-2692

titrement home, 2 - bedroom 
Ranch, with full basement en
closed breezeway and gairage, 
nicely landscaped half acre 
lot. Good value at $23,900. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor. 643-1677.

BOL’TON — e-room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, living r(x>m with 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
built-ins, ceramic bath, fin
ished rec room, oU hot water 
heat, 2 oversized garages. In a 
very nice residential area, 
$28,900. For more information 
contact Ann Hodls Realty, 742- 
7189.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SELLING your pnq?etty? We 
need listlnga, call JTohn H. L ap-. 
pen Inc., Realtors, 640-6261.

Bolton
TWO ACRES

MANGHES’TBR — 2 - family, 
good location, priced at $10,900. 
CaU Earl Everett, Inteniation- 
al Associates, 647-1800.

Bolton-Coventry Line 
ALPINE

Manchester
FOUR BEDROOMS

in this 6-room Cape, almost 
finished rec room, garage, ex
ceUent area, treed lot. Re-

 ̂ ------ Only
$48 900.

FRECHETTE i  MARTIN
family with 2 bedrooms down

Raised Rtmch. Immaculate 
coniUtion. WaU-to-waU car
peting. BuUt-in country 
kitchen. Double garage. 
Fireplace. Acre treed lot. 
Only $88,900. FHA and VA 
financing avaUable.

Surrounds this large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage and breezeway, 
treed, brand new wall-to- 
waU carpeting. Plenty of 
closets.

VERNON
QUICK OCCUPANCY

It can be yours if you act 
fast. Dutch Colonial Raised 
Ranch, 7V4 rooms, flre- 
placed-famUy room, equip
ped kitchen, formal dining 
room, beamed cathedral 
ceilings, 2 baths, big treed 
lot. It’s a  steal $38,600. CaU 
Mr. Lewis.

EAST Hartford — Shannon Rd., 
six-rcom Oclonial. Enclosed 
breezeway and garage. Quality 
built and well maintained. 
Large, open, safe rear yard. 
Steps to Silver Lane Bus. Rea- 
sonaUy priced for quick sale in 
the high twenties, for April 1st 
occupancy.) Shewn by appoint
ment. Owner, 669-0283.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors, 647*9993 B & l W •  •

PASEKRealtors 647-9998 FRECHETTE & MARTIN
and 2H upstairs, den, kitchen MANCHESTER — G arrisiirS i; __________  647-9093
^ L g r* a n T l™ d e e r tra ^ * * o t’ Uving J^NCHES’TER - Vernon Une. ReaItor»-MLS 742-8248
$27,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 640-2818.

FESbOUSON RD. — 2 new Gar
rison Colonials with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self
cleaning oven, many extras.

S a tu i^y  SIX-ROOM Cape, aluminum 
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m, or toy- aiding, new furnace, new roof.

room, country kitchen, dining 
room, fireplaced-family room, 
8 bedrooms, one fuU and two 
half baths, 2 beauUfuUy finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2818.

Eight-room, Garrison Cclonial, 
2H baths, family nxnn, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayea Agency, 646- 
0181.

time by appointment. CaU 
Starkweather (xmstruction, 
646-6863.

rec room, convenient location, 
nice treed lot. Only $24,900. 
G(X)dchUd-BarUett Realty, 643- 
7867, 648-2006, 660-1744, 742-
6736.WARANOKE Rd. — Custom 

built Cape in ideal kxiation.
Drive by, w r  ^  »s on the HOME for a  famUy, 7 nxwns, 
property. T. J . Oockett, Real- exceUent scIukI area, 1% baths 
tor, 648-1677. - -- ’

MANCHESTER
SPACIOUS SPLIT

Hero Is your chance to own 
a  7-room spacious SpUt on 
a  large rolling lot. 2 baths, 
one off the master bedroom, 
equipped kitchen, waU-to- 
wall, formal dining room. 
Rec room and garage. $83,- 
900. CaU Mr. Gordon, 649- 
6306.

SOUTH WINDSOR — New list
ing, $2,600 down, 6 -room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, rec room, 
bar, half acre lot. Hurry, must 
seU fast. Ami da Realty, 644- 
1680. Helen Correia, 6484)824.

ANDOVER— only $16,900. Year 
’round widow’s retirement or 
hcneymixmer’s cottage with 
lake privileges. Charming 8 
rooms with new electric heat, 
tile bath. Spacloua newly car
peted living nxmi, heatUator 
flroptace, large kitchen. Cozy 
high -view w(XMled lot. If seri
ous caU Art Lussler. Broker, 
742-8620 evenings, or leave 
werd days, 742-8296.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors—̂ MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

WANTED — Commercial acre
age, 10-50 acres, possible shop
ping center locaiton. Call Wil
liam Ischie, 1-869-7481.

VERNON Area — New 6-room 
Ranch complete for $27,700. 3 
bednx>ms, aU kitchen buUt-ins, 
basement, beautiful view, city 
'Water and . sewers. Ctovang 
Agency. 648-9674, 872-41W.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

EXPERTS in l(x:ating space 
. . . Commercial, residential 
industrial — for purchase or 
lease. Try us, you’ll like us. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
640-1022.

’TO ENROLLED MEMBERS OF 
THE DEMOCRA’n C  PAR’TT 

OF ’THE TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT: 

Purusant to the provisl(HUi of 
the State Election Laws and the 
Rules of the Democratic Party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
Caucus will be held on Febru
ary 24th, 1972, a t 8:00 p.m, at 
Andover Town Hall, Route Six, 
Andover, to endorse candidates 
for election as members of the 
Democratic Town Committee; 
ar.d to transact such other busi
ness as may be proper to_ come 
before said Caucus.

Dated at Andover, Ckamecti- 
cut, this 14th day of February 
1972.

Democratic Town Committee 
of Andover

By:
Andrew F. Gasper, 
Chairman 
Jane Carlberg, 
Chairman

famUy room. Owner, 640-1427. . . B & W .

ToUand
FIVE ROOM RANCH

8 bedrooms, Uving room and 
kitchen with dinette area, de
luxe buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
detached garage, treed lot, well 
kept throughout. Only $26,900.

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

648-2802

BEAUTIFUL year ’round heat
ed doll house ChaTet, right on 
lake. FuUy furnlzhed, 8 bed
rooms, 'waU-to'waU c a f^ t.  Mo
torboat. Buy of the year $10,- 
600. Appointment only. 1-603- 
522-8086. Ernest R. BeUeau, 
Jr.. East Wakefield, N.H.

Long-Line Appiiqiie

13 MOTIFS

8396
38-SO

2222

Long-line panelling slims 
the figure in this lovely 
style to wear with or 
ivithout scarf. No. 8396 
with PHOTO-ouiDE is in 
Sizes 38 to 60 (bust 42- 
64). Size 40, 44 bust , . . 
3% yards of 46-inch; 
scarf, % yard.
Patterns available^ only 

in sizes shown.
S E N D  7 M  la ea lat fa r aaek paltani 
— b w laO at p a ita ia  ta d  k a a P lla t. 

S m  B n a a t t .  J f a a e h a a t e TBveah M tlS a .  1 16 0  A T B .  
o r  a B k u o i u i ,  n e w  y o b k .
N . T .  1 0 1 0 6 .

M a t  H a a M , « f 4 r t n  « l l k  Z IP  
e o t i ,  8 l | la  n a a k a r  a a f  U n .
The ’72 Spring-Sunimer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good tor a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price ........$1.00 a copy.

Use bias tape, rick rack 
lideiand embroidery plus gay 

fabrics to make these 
bright trim-motifs to use 
on aprons, guest towels, 
panels, etc. No. 2222 has 
hot-iron transfer for 18 
motifs of various sizes; , 
color chart; fuil direc
tions
S E N D  H t  la e a lai I t r  ta c k  P M ttr a  
- l a e t a d t i  p t t l a t a  la d  h u d l i a i .  

Aaae Cabot, Sfaaeheoter 
Evealar H eiakl. UM AVE. 
OF AMEBIOAS. NEW TOBK. 
N . Y .  1SS66.

M a t  O a a w . A d d r tt t  artth Z IP  
C O D E aad Stpla H a a A a r.
The FaU and Winter '71 
40-page ALBUM is 66^.
12  Spatial a a llt B a t k i - S S t  ta c h . 
a i O l  F la w t r - 0 1 0 2  S r w d n a tk a r 'i  
■103 A ll T t a r - a i 0 4  Crife c a v m
o io s  C t n r a d  W a n a - O l O S  M k i t  
■ 10 7 k o e  ■ a l l t i r ^ l O O  C a a tw a la l
■100 Early S a w r l « a a - 0 1 1 0  Star 
■ 1 1 1  R t a a d t k a W f r I d - O I I Z I - P I S M  
M J 0 - R 1 1 4  Pavarita A f g l u a u - ^ .  
S IFT S  T O  R U U - 4 4  p i ( M - S 1 .0 0 .

BARROWS AND WAUACE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640.6306

COVENTRY (NORTH) — 4
Bedroom Dutch Cdcnial, 
beautifully situated on wooded

Legal Notices

$23,000 — Six-room Oolanial, 
aluminum siiUng, new furnace, 
garage, huge lot, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

Court of Probate 
Diatrlct of Sfoncheater 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
acre, quiet a rea  of lovely o®* BUNiCTi M. K tnm- v.A_ _A. a. ^ n  ̂ Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J.homes. (Quality constructed for wallett. Judge, all clalma muat - be 
present owner, features large presented to the flduda^
^  - J ml _E __  s below on or before Hay 9« 1972 orfireplaced living roonip plus barred ^  law. Thenduciary is:

John Ruff

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, waU-to-waU carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled roomB, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-6324.

fireplaced famUy room, huge 
dining room s (wainscoting), 
deluxe kit(dien 'with breakfast 
room, breezeway, 2 car ga
rage. CaU Timothy Moynihan, 
668-0678. J . Watson Beach Co.

381 Autumn Street 
Moncheater, Connecticut oeoto

OMirt of Probate 
District of M anchester. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF

„ J n  1 C»NRAD CASPER80NM ultip le l is t in g  S erv ice, R eal- pursuant to an order of Hon. John J.

Lots For Sole 73

toira, Hartfort office, 647-1660. WaUett, JuJ*e, aU riataw' presented to the fiduciary named
below on or before Hay 14. 1972 or___  a Moiuw ui» ur y ‘6^ -room  R an ch , s  b a r ^  by law . The fldu(daii7  la 

....................  Alma Oaroeraon
GLAS’TONBURT — Near Min- 
neebaug Golf Course, large 
choice buUding lot. $10,000. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, C40- 
6324.

HEBRON 
.bedrocmiB, carpeted Uving 
room 'With fireplace, garage, 
lovely acre wooded lot. $24, 
500. M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

17 Hackmatack Street 
Manch eater, Connecticut 06040

LARGE and heavUy treed A- 
zone lot in Manchester, $6,600. 
R. Harm(« Agency, 646-7000.

Legal Notices

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO (CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF

BLUOTT R. WASHBURN 
Purauant to an mder of Hon. John J. 
W allett, Judge, aU _cW nu must be

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD  

13 Bi$sell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

T T C U S W V , a»a* v ja n p M aw  a a ------
presented to the fldurdary named 
below on or before May 14, 1972 or

GLASTONBURY — Cedar 
Ridge ’Terrace, lovely large 
choice wooded buUding lot, 
$8,000. Arruda Rihalty, 644- 
1689, Helen Correia, 648-0824.

be barred by law. ’The fiduciary is; 
Bmma .M. Waahbum 
35 Lakewood Circle North 
Mamdiester, Conn. 08040

MANCHES’TER — AA zone, 
120* frontage, city water, sew
er and gas, prestige location. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404.

C!ourt of Probate 
District of Mon(diester 

NOTICE TO CaiEDITORS
' ESTATE OP _____
HELEiN SANFORD HEWITT 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J.
W allett, Judge, all claim s m ust be 
presented to the flduclsries named 
briow on or before May 16, 1972 or 
be barred by law. The fiduciaries 
are: _

Union Trust Ooi 
B-hc 404 
New Ha-yen,

and pre_____
Catharine Hewitt Russell below on 6r before May
91 Mountain Road 
Glastonbury, Conn. 06083

Court of Prolate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE ’TO CREDITORS 
ESTA’TE OF

HOWARD WEIR LAPPBN A-K-A 
HOWARD W. LAPPBN

___ _ Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J.
Conn. 06602 W allett, Judge, all claim s must be 

iresented to the fiduciary named - - r U. “

ACRE buUding lot. Box Moun
tain Drive, Vernon. Price 
$6,000. CaU Gasten Realty Co., 
649-6781.

ROUTE 6, Coventry-Andover 
Une. Wooded building lot, ap
proximately acres, running 
broolL in back. CaU 872-6124 
days, 648-4610 after 6:80 p.m.

. Court of Probate 
District of M anchester Noncaai to caiBDnoHs 

ESTATE OF
MYRTLE M. BRONKIB A-K-A 

MYRTLE BRONKIE OR 
MYRTLE MATCHETT BRONKIE 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J, 
W allett. Judge, all (datms must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below (HI or before May 14, 1973 or 
be barred Iw law. ’Ihe fidu(dmy is: 

Shlriey T. Larson 
89 Andor Rood 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

be barred by Jo
843 ______

Maiudiester,

1973 or
law. The fldu(dary la:

r o e ^  A. Conti, Atty. 
43 Main Street

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name ...............................................

Address ...........................................

C ity .....................................Phone

Day to S ta r t ................................... E

Conn. 06040

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

I
I

Out of Town 
For Sale 75
ANDOVER — Just listed.
Oversized six-room 
-with storage shed 6a 8H acres. 
Choice setting, real private. 
’Ihis home is selialbly priced 
to sell a t $27,600. T. J.
Crockett, Bealtor, 648-1677.

Probate Court
CLAIM LIHITATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF EUGENE P. CHASE 
D istrict of Hebron - 

The fldu(dary Is The Coime<aicut 
B<ink A ’Trust Co. located at 1 Con
stitution'Plaza. Hatiford, Conn.

______ It la d e c r e e d  that AH claim s
against the above estate be ore- 
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
May 13, 1873.

Attest: E.C. HINCHLIFF, Judge
Probate Cqurt 

(XAIM UM ITATIW  D!DECREE 
ESTATE OF 

DELLA B. PORTER HILLS 
District of Hebron

EAST Hartford -  2-famlly, 6-6, g lS c h ta l^ e d  Itt ( S u f f i*
2-car garage, nice convenient necticut._____  . . . . .
yw«liriitw\i)hn/w4 AAA 0(10 F vaIvti U Is DECREED that all ClaimsneignoonuKKl, $8B,SOO. Eveiyn against the aboye estate be pre-
Carlson, 648-0886,' Northeast sented to the flduclaiy on or before 
Realty, 668-7907. May 16, 1973.

Attest: B.C. HDKXIUFF, Judge

WEEKEND PANELING SALE •
AT

PLYWOOD CENTER INC.
ROUTE 83

FREE O aiVERY
TEL 875-4304 VERNON, CO N N . 

OPEN EVERY N IGHT TILL 8 P.M.

4x7

2̂.90

SPlOE BARN CACTUS ElieUND
BOARD RlflCH BIRCH

32x44
4x8

*5 .88

4x7 4x8

*2 .54
<5.99
Reg. $8.W Otoee Out

^6.99
Reg. $UA$ 
Oloee Out

MATURAL
BIRCH

4s8

%.99
B e g .  $ 0 .8 0  
O o e e  O u t

SAVE UP TO 30% ON CARPETING & PAINT ACCESSORIES!
OEIUm PAINT

•2.99 REG.
$6.95

INTERIOR RAINT

•5.99 JJS-
SAVE ON AIL 

ArmtInMf Oeillm

SAVE UP TO 30% ON FLECTO SEAMLESS FLOORS
DON'T M ISS THIS PRE-INVENTORY SALE

LARGE DISCOUNTS ON A LL NEW CARS IN STOCK!
• k ' k i i ’k i i i r i r k i K ’k i k ' k ^ ' k '

Brand Haw 
72 PO NTIAC Catalina

LIST PRICE 
$AVE

$ 4 I M . 9 B
9U.06

Brand New 
71 PONTIAC T-37

Brand New 
72 OLDS. Della 88

SALE PRICE A 3 9 8 9  0 0
2-Door Hardtop, a ir  coniUUon- 
ing, tinted glass, body side 
moulding, WBW tires, clock, ra* 
(Uo, rear ^leaker, b u m p e r  
guards. Price Includes excise 
tax rebate and undercoating, 
service and waxing.

l ist  p r ic e
$AVE

$8288.88
790.33

U ST PRICE 
lAVE

$4633.00
841.00

$ALE PRICE 9 2 4 8 9 . 0 0
4-Door Sedan. Wsw tires, PS, 
and more. Price includes ex
cise tax rebate and under- 
coating, service and waxing.

$ALE PRICE 93692.00
Town Sedan. Tinted 'windshield, 
proteoti(« side moulding, wsw 
tires, cl(x;k, AM radio, bumper 
strips, convenience gn^oup. Price 
includes excise tax rebate and 
undercoating, service and wax
ing.

30 CHANCES TO W IN  
UP TO

•70.000 CA SH
With The Purchase of Any Car.

SCRANTON MOTORS 
3 YEAR OR

36,000 MILE W ARRANTY  
ON NEW  CARS

ERNIE
SCRANTON

PAY
VICKERS

Sales Rep. Sslee Rep.

TOM
SCRANTON 

Vice Prerident A 
General Mgr.

nTtFD
MEURANT

m c K
R A C K O R B N

Sslee Rep. Sslee Rep.

SCRANTON MOTORS,
ROUTE 83

OLDSMOBILE —  PO NTIAC ~  C A D ILLA C  

872-9145 VERNON, CO N N .

■
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About Town
The flrat In a series of Len

ten Services will be held tonight 
at 7 :80 at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

The Junior and Senior Con
firmation Classes of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
night at 6:30 in the Parish 
Building.

The Young Marines of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment 
will have its weekly meeting to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Marine Corps Home on Parker 
.St. The organization is open to 
boys between the ages of 8 and 
17 years.

The Chapel Choir of Blmanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7 :30 in Luther Hall of 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J(dm Spaulding 
of 118 Walnut St. will be host 
and hostess at Luts Junior Mu- 
seiun Sunday afternoon from 2 
to 5.

An evening of social g^ames 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
S t Bridget School cafeteifla. 
Cash prizes will be awarded. 
Proceeds from the event, si>on- 
soced by the St. Bridget Home 
and School Association, will 
benefit the school.

The WesflUll Social Club 
meeting scheduled for tomor
row afternoon has been can
celed.

M aiy and Joseph’s Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home o f Mrs. James Bhgan, 
34 Woodhill Rd. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. Alfred Hagenow and 
Mrs. Nunzio Lupacchino. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ar
ticles for a penny auction.

The Center Congregational 
Church council will ,meet to
night at 7:30 in the F'ederation 
Boom of the church.

The planning committee of 
the Second Congregational 
Church council will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church.

Friendship Lodge o f , Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be conferred. Frederic^ M. 
Gael, junior warden, will pre
side.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines wili rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Franklin 
Recreation Center, 680 Frank
lin Ave., Hartford.

The commission on member
ship of South United MethodUt 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will In
stall officers Monday at 8 p.m. 
in ceremonies at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Officers are reminded to 
wear white. Refreshments will 
be served during a social tin ^  
after the meeting.

The French Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will meet Monday 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Kose of 113 Park St.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will have 
a Blue and Gold banquet tomor
row at 6 p.m. at Washington 
School cafeteria. A representa
tive from district headquarters 
will present the pack with its 
new charter. Those planning to 
attend are reminded to bring 
place setting^.

Pull Gospel Christian Pellow- 
' ship. Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and <^ n  
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

Members of the Manchester 
Emblem Club have been invited 
to the Rockville Emblem Club’s 
Hawaiian Night Feb. 26 at 8 
p.m. at the Rockville Elks Car
riage House. The program will 
Include a buffet and dance, 'ric
kets may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 46 
Chester Dr.

’The American Legrion will 
have its regular fish night for 
members and guests tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the Legion Home.

Howard Slade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Slade of 101 E. 
Middle Tpke., has been named 
to the dean’s  list for the fall se
mester at the University of 
Connecticut School of Engineer
ing, West Hartford.

*nie Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom is sponsoring a 
theater party on Feb. 24 for the 
film , "Fiddler on the Roof’ / at 
the Cinerama Theater, West 
Hartford. ’Tickets may be ob
tained by contacting Mrs. Rob
ert Wagner, 308 Green Rd.

The Young Adults Club of the 
YWCA will go bovyilng tomor
row at 9 :16 p.m. at Silver Lane, 
East Hartford. Membership in 
the dub is open to single men 
and women between the ages of 
21 and 35.

’The Unitarian-Unlversallst So
ciety will have a potluck tonight 
at 6:30 at its meetinghouse. Alt
er dinner, there will be a show
ing of a film made by members 
of the Church School and slides 
of Rowe Camp and Star Island, 
Unitarian summer camps.

Lufkin Denies G>nflict; 
Blames Democratic Games

HARTTPORD (AP) — The 
Democrats are playing politics 
with the environment, Ehivlron- 
mental Protection Commisdon- 
er Dan W. Lufkin charged to
day as he rejected charges of 
conflict of interest.

Lufkin, a form er stockbroker 
whose fortune is estimated at 
over $30 million, said his in
vestments are being handled 
through a “ 'blind trust’ ’ and he 
doesn’t even know what com
panies he owns stock in.

Lufkin was criticized Wednes
day by Senate Majority Leader 
J. Edward CaldweU and House 
Majority Leader Carl AJello, 
who said they will demand an 
accounting of Lufkin’s holdings 
before confirming his appolnt- 
'ment.

The Democratic leaders, who 
head the committee on Execu
tive Nomlnatians, also ques
tioned the legality of Lufkin’s 
contributimis to the Republican 
F’a rty  since! he took office last 
Oct. 1. ’They noted that federal 
law forbids state officials who 
administer federally aided' pro
grams from taking i>art in po
litical activities.

However, Lufkin said today 
that it is perfectly legal for him 
to contribute to the GOP.

It is traditional for state com
missioners to contribute regu
larly to their party.

Lufkin reportedly contributed 
thousands o f dollars at a fund
raising tribute ' to President 
Nixon in New York City last 
year and was rewarded with a 
seat near the President.

Lufkin had previously put

$60,000 of his money into the 
1970 campaign of Gov. Thomas 
J. MesidU.

"M r. Lufkin’s wealth and 
varied business interests have 
been widely publicized by the 
state and national press," said 
AJello and Caldwell in their 
statement.

"Since the State Department 
of Environmental Protection is 
in a  large sense a  reg^ulatory 
agency, we think it is'essential 
that the General Assembly be 
assured by Mr. Lufkin that his 
private stock holdings or other 
business Interests cannot pro
duce a conflict of interest."

Lufkin’s comment today was 
that the Democrats were "play
ing games with the environ
ment.”

MPHNA Nur§es 
Attend Confab

Five members of the Man
chester Public Health Nursing 
Association attended a com
bined meeting of the Connect
icut Health League and the Con
necticut Public Health Nursing 
Association ’Tuesday at the Yale 
Motor 'Inn, Wallingford, at 
which the Etherlngton Report 
was reviewed.

They are Mrs. Stanley Bates, 
dlVector of the Manchester 
agency; Mrs. Robert McKnlght. 
Mrs. Robert Barninghsm, Mrs. 
Eldward Platz, and Mrs. Clar
ence Rush.

1972 Chevrol^ Buiidiî a 
better way to see the ULSA

I'.. M

niH

Captiet Coup* illustrated at Ml. Rushmort in South Dakota.

Vlfe want your new Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.
The best.
No qualifications. No reservations.
We want it to be the most beautiful, 

most trouble-free, most comfortable car you 
ever owned.

So we’ve given the 1972 Caprice, you 
see above, power steering, power front 
disc brakes, rehned power ventilation and

an improved front bumper to provide 
added front-end protection.

Plus a 400-cubic-inch V8 engine and 
Turbo Hydra-matic automatic transmission.

All standard, as you expect with a 
luxury car. And Caprice is but one of the 
new Chevrolets.

There are 45 in all: pictured below

(left to right) are the 1972 Monte Carlo, 
Chevelle, Nova, Camaro and Vega.

There’s bound to be a Chevrolet just 
right for you, your family, your budget 
and your kind of driving.

Whatever your choice, we want 
your new Chevrolet to be the best car you 
ever owned. No less.

Chevrolet

ROOMS
FULLY

CARPETED
ONIY

224
FOR 30 SQ. YDS.

CHOICE OF
.  SCULPTURED • lE X T U K D  
^  VELVETS or SH M S

100%  CONTINUOUS T IU M E N T  NYLON
CARPETING INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

WITH PADDING* LABOR
20 sq. yds. .i........... I 4 9 .0 0 i  /

**>• y * ..................J  2 5 *® ®  — AND i s  FT. WIDE —
4 0  sq. y d s ...: 2 9 9 .0 0  1 2  C O IO R S  T O  C H O O t l F R O M
5 0 sq .y d s ....... ..........3 7 4 .0 0

COMNERCIAL CARPET SALE!
NAME BRAND 100% CONTINUOUS 
FIU M EN T CUM ULOFP NYLON

$ y 4 9. Y o u r Choice of 
to TWEED COLORS

REQ. 10.95 
Value IfutaHed

SO. YD.
COMPLETELY INSTALLED I

XAEB ADVAMIWOB AW TBU MOt 
■ CT— B BBCG

COMMERCIAL
KnCHEN

CARMT
4 colon Only b  Moek. i r  WWha 
m %  OoHwioiio n in iu irt B jrta

NOW f t

TUB AREA 
CERAMIC TILE

WITH 2 PIBCE FIXlilRBS

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED
Riles

WITH 2, I7"x24" 
MATCHING BRAIDS

0 x 1 2

NYLON 
RUGS

ALL ENDS FINISHED 
BUnvr-lN RDBBBB BACK

$ C €295
S Colon

C A R P E T
REMNANTS

TEMPLE’S
CARPET AND 

FLOOR COVERING
.3M MAIN BEIIBBT, MANGBX8ri»--MS4an

V ; <

Winter Stirs Thoughts o f One Long Gone By
By JlMDf JOHNSTON 

(Hendd R«|Kirter)
If you think this is an open winter, you 

Bhoulda been around here 40 years ago.
l^oonard Giglio was. He owns and op

erates Aliena Pood Market on Rt. 44A In 
North Coventry.

Ho also has a memory like a blotter 
and an answer for old-timers who say 
they can’t remember weather like what 
we’ve been having:

"The truth la,’ ’ Giglio recalls, "w e did 
have on e .. .1982-33. That fall and eariy 
winter stayed warm right through De- 
oemiber.

"The ground never froae.’ ’
(The National Weather Service at 

Bradley Field confirms his recollection. 
Average temperatures that winter, they 
said, were 40.4 in November, 34.7 in De

cember, 86.6 in January, and 31.8 in Feb
ruary).

“ On Christmas day,’ ’ Giglio went on, 
"I  hooked up a plow to an old Perdson 
tractor we had repaired and did about 
five acres on South Rd. in the Quarry- 
vUle aecticn of Bolton. ’The turf turned 
over beautifully. ’The soil was Juat like 
spring or fall. No moisture.”

A neighbor saw him engaged in the im- 
usual mid-winter work.

"She was surprised," Giglio said. To
day it might be labeled differently.

In the same winter, Giglio said, he 
saw Sam Riggs plowing with a team o» 
horses on B. Middle 1’pke., right across 
from the present site of Shady Glen,

"Oh, we had occasional' light snrw,’ ’ 
Giglio commented, "but It never lasted 
long. Rain a day or two afterward 
would melt it all.”

T h e  abnormally high temperatures 
iniSht have been Just what the weather
man ordered as far as farm ers were 
concerned, Giglio sa id ,' but It certainly 
raised Old Ned 'vlth the dairymen.

It was an annual ritual, he said, for 
farm ers who had their own milk routes 
or wholesaled to area peddlers (at six 
cents a quart instead of three cents to 
cooperatives) to go to Bolton Lake or 
the Notch pond.

With a horse and a saw gauged to cut 
through the ice to just a few inches above 
water level, they wculd hack out huge 
blocks. These they would take back to 
their barns or ice houses to be packed 
in hay or sawdust.

“ But that winter the water in Bolton 
Lake never froze,”  Giglio continued. 
“Many old-tlmera couldn’t remember

that ever happening before, and it was 
the first winter that fanners could recall 
not being able to fill their ice houses. 
L. T. Wood (Manchester ice distributor) 
had a couple of ice houses at the Notch 
pond, but he couldn’t lay in a supply.”

At that time, Giglio’s father, Michael, 
with the help of nine sons, ran a dairy 
farm almost opposite Bolton Lake, where 
the present Lyndale Farm is located. 
To take care of his long-time customers, , 
Giglio said, "W ood had to bring in 300- 
pound cakes of ice by railroad — I think 
q ’om Boston.

"E very day we would cart two or three 
blocks from the North End station to our 
farm .”

But the mild winter produced some 
balm in Gilead, even for dairy farmers, 
in the way of mcdernlzation. Power lines

had been Installed in Bolton in 1928, 
Giglio said, and with the stores of natur
al ice running out as summer neared, 

• the farmers bought electric coolers.
‘ "That marked the beginning of the 

end of ice-cutting,”  Giglio said.
' Weather “ experts”  of widely varying 
ablllUes and memories point out that a 
good winter is often followed by a miser
able summer. The summer was a nor
mal one, Giglio answered this observa
tion, but 1933-34 was really a “ winter of 
our discontent."

"W e had the biggest snowstorm that I 
can rememlyer in my life,”  he said, and 
he has been living in these parts since 
1919. "It started about 5 p.m. on Feb. 19 
and was going strong when I got home 
from the milk route. It kept up all night

Scene at 
The Capital
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and most of the next day. When It was 
all over, we had 28 Inches in Bolton.

"It completely tied up all traffic. From 
Belton Notch east, the road was closed 
for four days. ’The first men to get 
through were driving a team o f oxen. We 
got out with horses and manag^ed to get 
to Manchester on the 21st.

"Drifts were so high, they couldn’t be 
plowed by trucks but had to be hAnd- 
shoveled. That was the year that Man
chester opened Main St. with a V-plow 
oh a big tractor.”

Giglio, who will be 65 Sunday, con
cluded his recollections with, " I  can re
member that blizzard yery well because 
Feb. 20 is my birthday. It seems we al
ways get a  big storm on It. I ’ll be sur
prised if we don’t get one this year.”

P.S. Have you heard the forecast for 
tonight?

The Weather
Snow., 80 per cent chance, be

ginning this evening and last
ing into tomorrow; tonight’s 
low near 30. Saturday’s high 
abcu^ 35. Sunday . . . fair, cold.

(<Xaaailled Advertising on Page 16)

Coal Miners 
Offered Hike 
To End Strike

LONDON (A P )— T̂he coal strike inquiry board today 
Britain’s 280,000 coal miners pay increases 

which went far toward meetinsr their deihands.
Leaders ot the naUctial Union

PRICE FIFTR^EN CENTS

Evidence 
Uncovered 
On Jesus

of kOneworkera went Into a 
huddle to consider whether to 
accept the otter and end the 
six-week-old strike that threat
ens to paralyze British industry 
by the end ot tfaie mcidh.

TTie miners’ employes, the 
National Ooel Board, imme
diately accepted the settlement 
teams piropoeed by the three- 
man commission headed by 
Lord . WUberforce, a form er 
High Court Judge.

T h e ' tribunal recommended

JBRUBALJDU (AP) — Did 
Jesus exist?

An Israeli scholar believes h e __ _____ ___
^  non-<aristlan increases ranging tonm **$U.TO 

4l5l«x»ve to $16.60 a week. The mlneri*. 
the toesis that he did not live at whose pay varies between

^  * « .«  and $74.10, had de-
W on o Ptoes. protossor o< manded $16.60, while the coal 

p h i l o s o p h y  at Jerusalem’s board otfered $t.80.

StavlM J « S u J ^  ^  ^  “ to iat̂ retdU, ot theBlavlus Josephus, a Roman nation aa a whole. ”
ttI iii... «. “  recommended that theUrtUlte tto  w^-lm om  tat .ralsee be retroactive to Nov. l  

cwtrweral^ V ulgrte^re^— and that the scale i>revail for 16 
text of Jos^)hus Testimonium nionths from then.
Slavlanum,”  this Arahtc ver- .i
skm appears untainted by mflt- 
tant Christian rhetoric. ThetAwt Kv cut» Will hit homes and

Wednesday what-btauqj) of the Bastem clnirch.
In a monograph publlMied by

ever the miners decide. 
Officials said the worst black-the Xnael Academy o f Sciences ™

and HumanitieB. Pines uwiied °Bills would probably last only a
ahoil time if the miners go
back to wotfc next week. But 
this seem ed unlikely. If the 
strike Seaden recommend ac
ceptance of the offer, the mln-

and Humanities, P ines'argued 
in support of the Arabic ver
sion.

"F ew  historical texts, or 
none, have been m ore often 
quoted, more passionately re
jected and denounced as liter- ___ ^  .f I I B  jYnvrjii-.njtlav 91h8 pNWdlMy Will VOtO OH it tA &

and' more variously emended “  wees, 
than the aoHsalled “ TesU- I>wlndllng coei stocks have 
monlum Blavianum," a short l o r c e d  electric generating 
passage in Joeephua "Ani- P̂ AAt* to ratlcn output and 
quittes of the Jews”  (X V pi, 68- withhold power from  homes for 
64) deaUng with Jesus,”  said up to 12 hours a day. Most fac-

torlea are on a three-day week, 
“ I f genuine. It per- ending the nation’s total unem-

haps the earliest evidence con- I^^6d above 2.6 mlUion. 
cernlng Jesus written down by . "ven  -with the new reetrlc- 
a man vdjo was not a CSiris- next Wednesday, Industry 
tian.”  Minister John Davies said, the

A  leader in the Jews’ Power stations would be down 
struggle against the Roman their last stocks c f coal by 
Empire, Josephuk defected to t*»e end of next week and wiU

Nixon-Mao Talks
Seen
HONOLULU (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon, tarrying here en 
route to hla China summit 
talks. Is likely to meet Chair
man Mao T’se-tung in the pic
turesque resort city of Hang
chow.

American sources said this 
seemed a logical site for a Nix
on-Mao conference since Hang
chow, the next-tolaat stop on 
the President’s China Itinerary, 
is a favored retreat of the 78- 
year-old Communist leader.

A Hangchow meeting would 
further underscore the appar
ent poUUcal eclipse of Mao in
asmuch as Nixon and Premier 
Chou En-lai are expected to 
dispose o f serious negotiations 
in Peking before the American 
visitor sees Hangchow.

The President and Mrs. Nix
on, who arrived Thursday aft
ernoon following a 10-hour non-

Resort
stop flight from Washington, 
will remain in Hawaii until Sat
urday afternoon. Then they will 
fly  to Guam for an overnight 
stay before proceeding to 
Shanghai and Peking.

A m ajor reason for the 
Hawaii stopover was to allow

Journey
for

Peace
the Nixons to adjust gradually 
to the physical and psy
chological effects of traveling 
at Jetapeed through time zones. 
The Nixons flew through five 
time zones Thursday. .

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers, 'ndio was with them

aboard the presidential plane, 
said in response to newsmen’s 
questions that the U.S. g;ovem- 
ment has no confirmation of a 
report that Le Due Tho, the 
Hanoi official who conducted 
secret negotiations with presi
dential adviser Henry A. pls- 
singer, would {irrive in Peking 
a day before Nixon.

Rogers offered no support for 
speculation that the North Viet
namese official would be meet
ing with Nixon or other Ameri
cans in Peking.

Several thousand persons, 
some waving "Aloha”  banners, 
greeted  the President and Mrs. 
Nixon at Kaneohe Marine Air 
Station on the northeast shore 
of Oahu, a region of boiling 
surf and rugged, green moun
tains.

’The Nixons borrowed the 17- 
(See Page Eight)

Nine Fliers, Seven Planes 
Lost in Asian Activities

_ (Herald photo by Pinto)
Firemen head up ladder to home at 280 Main St. heavily damaged by fire today.

Blaze Damages Main St. House

the Romans and traveled to 
(See Page dliree)

be able to maintain supplies 
only for such essential services 
as hospitals and sewage plants.

By DOUGLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

A  fire believed to have 
started in a refrigerator 
extensively damaged the 
280 Main St. home o f Mrs. 
Walter Quinn today.

A score of Eighth District fire
fighters, assisted by town fire
men, battled the blaze for near

ly two-an-a-half hours before 
bringing It under control.

Apparently no one was hurt 
in the blaze. It was not immed
iately known if anyone was at 
home at the time. Neighbors 
said Mrs. Quinn lives at the 
house wito her daughter.

TTie caU came into the Eighth 
District station at 11:22 a.m., 
and town men were called in

at about 11:30 to assist at the 
scene and to standby for the 
Eighth District men.

Police, rerouting traffic at the 
scene, said they were notified 
at 11:30 a.m. that there was a 
refrigerator fire at the Main 
St. home, which is slightly south 
of Middle Tpke.

’There were three Eig^ith Dls-
(See Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — ’The U.S. 
Command today announced the 
loss of seven more planes in 
the Indochina war, including 
three shot down during the 
heavy raids on North Vietnam 
this week, a spotter plane in 
Cambodia and three others be
tween B’eb. 4 and Feb. 13.

All six fliers aboeufi the 
-planes lost in North Vietnam 
were missing, and three crew
men were killed and one was 
injured in the other crashes.

While the command admitted 
three losses during the attacks 
north of the demilitarized zone 
Wednesday and ’Ihursday, 
North Vietnam claimed its- 
forces shot down seven of the 
U.S. raiders, damaged several 
others and kiUed or captured a 
number of pilots.

The plane losses over the 
North—two Air Force F4 Phait- 
toms and an F105—were the 
heaviest since three Jets were 
shot down during the last heavy 
raids on North Vietnam Dec. 
26-30.

Pilots reported about 36 mis
siles were fired at them. 1716 
three planes downed were hit 
by the Soviet-built SAMS in an

area less than 16 mUes above 
the eastern side of the demili
tarized zone, the command 
said.

*1110 U.S. Command, announc
ing results of the 60 hours of 
air strikes at North Vietnam 
which ended at dusk Thursday, 
said they destroyed or dam
aged seven long-range 130-mm 
artillery guns, two surface-to- 
air missUe sites and five 86mm 
antiaircraft artillery guns. In

additicn, it said, five SAM 
transporters, two SAM launch
ers and two trucks were de
stroyed.

The main target o f the 
strikes were the 130mm guns, 
which have a range ot more 
than 16 miles and are the most 
powerful North Vietnamese 
has. The command said they 
had been moved into the DMZ

(See Page Eight)

California Kills Death Penalty
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — 

The California Supreme Court 
has ruled that the death penal
ty is uncMistitutional, one of 
the court’s seven Jurists said 
today. p

The decision affects 100 men 
and five women under sentence 
cf death in the state’s prison .

’They include Sirhan B? Sir- 
han, convicted slayer of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and Charles 
Manson, ccmvicted in the Sha
ron Tate murders.

Several states have outlawed

the death penalty through legis
lative action, but no state Su
preme Court has ruled on It 
previously.

On Nov. 18, 1968, the Califor
nia high court ruled that Juries 
in the state can decide con
stitutionally under their own 
discretion whether the punish
ment for murder shall be death 
or life imprisonment.

’That decision was returned 
on an appeal which had stayed 
all executions since Nov. 14, 
1967.

Conquering the Market

Heath on Rocky Road
LONDON (AP) — Prime 

Minister Edward Heatb’s plans 
to lead Britain Into the Oom- 
mon Market face a rocky, and 
uncertain road following the do- 
feotlon c< 10 of hia Oonservatlve 
colleagues in a vote on vital 
enaUlng leglalatlon.

Heath, who had staked hla 
cabinet’s life on winning an 
unoOksial vo(;e of confidence, 
barely scraped through In the 
House of Commons Thursday 
night- The vote was 800 to 801, 
cutting the government’s nor- 
mal m ajority of m ore than 80 
to eight.

In addition to the 16 Tories 
who voted with the Labor Party 
against the blU, five others ab
stained. ’Their opposition to 
Britain’s Joining the Common 
Market was well known, tat 
Heath had tried to bring them 
In line by announcing the gov
ernment would resign If It lost 
the vote. This would have 
forced a  new general election 
and would probably have 
meant defeat for the Gon-

servativea because of the 
prssent power crisis. But the 
anti-Marketers held firm.

In the last Common Market 
vote in October, 69 of Harold 
WUson's Laborites stood by 
their pro-European convictions 
and voted with the government. 
But with good prospects of 
throwing the Tories out, most 
of the rebelB came book to the 
fold, and only five Laborites 
abstained.

Heath was saved by the votes 
of  ̂ five Liberals, whose party 
has never wavered In Its sup
port of the European cause. 
Hod they voted agairut the bill 
It would have been defeated by 
two votes, and the government 
.would have been out.

Laborites erupted in fury, 
knocking libera l peirty leader 
Jeremy Thorpe o ff hla feet and 
shoving, pushing and cursing 
other liberals. Hie uproar even 
engulfed Emlyn Hooson, the 
only Liberal to vote against the 
bill.

Hie Laborites set up the fa
miliar chant of "Reslgiv-get

out—^Heoth out,”  tat the prime 
minister, with his usual com
posure rose to say: "H er maj
esty’s government will now 
continue with its consistent pol
icy with the same determina
tion that' it has shown in the 
past.”

However, his situation was 
grimmer than anyone would 
have believed last October 
when a Commons maijority ot 
112 endorsed entry into the 
Common Market. Now he has a 
more or less united Labor par
ty to contend with in th^ 
m o n t h s  of parliamentary 
maneuvering ahead on the leg
islation necessary to put Brit
ain Itito the European Econom
ic Community by Jan. 1.

With the key bill now through 
its second reading, the Com
mons next week ' begins the 
committee stage in which it ex
amines the legislation line by 
Hne. “ With such a Wafer-thin 
m ajority the government will 
be hard pressed to p'et the bill 
finally on to the statute book,” 
one observer commented.

Storekeepers Prepare for Advance of Shoppers
(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

Washington crossed the Delaware and captured Trenton. Shop- capture bargains. From left, Frederick Nassiff, Harold Gaboury,
pers can cross over to Main St. today, tomorrow and Monday to Bemie Apter, Paul Misseri (standing) and Creighton Shoor.
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The Weather
Clear, quite cool tonight, low 

3S to 40. Tuesday, sunny, mild
er, high in the 60s. Chance of 
rain, zero throughout period.
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Apollo

I

Launch
Smooth

j:v

4'ip:
■<tS'

SPAOB O B im st, Houston 
(AP) — ApoUo 1C hurtled on
ward today toward a Uniraday 
landing on the moon'a moon- 
hUnou j rooftop while engineers 
on earlti wreaUed with the mya- 
terlous peeling o f protective 
sUA of the lunar lander Orion.

Partiolea of the outer alumi
num' foil and maylar thermal j 
blanket were obaerved Sunday 
flaking away-from an area aev- 
oral aqtare feet in aise near 
OHoB’a leaotion cotdrol ayatem 
fud-tanka,

Navy dq>t. John W. Young 
and Air Pm ce lA. Col- Charlea 
1C- Ouke entered the lunar 
lander Sunday night a day 
ahead o f aohedule, turned on Ita 
power and conducted a one- 
hour inspection.

Nothing a i^ a red  amiss in 
ttie apaoeoratt’s ayatema and 
there were no plana to alter the 
mlaaion.

“There U definitely some 
cnomaly or" something abnoiN 
mU in die way the skin looks,"

iti 
 ̂m

said FUgdit Dbectm* Pete 
Franks after studying the prob
lem.'

“ Our prMimlnafy reports in
dicate that it will not be any 
problem, that the thermal char
acteristics will not be degraded 
such that wo'H have to do any
thing unusual. That’s not a  fi
nal answer, though."

At Orumman Aircraft in 
Bethpage, N-Y., engineers 
worked with a lunar lander 
inockup seeking an explanatian.

While engineers pondered the 
problem, the astronauts slept 
They retired shortly before 4 
a.m . and weren’t scheduled to 
awaken until noon.
! It whsn’I known if ^  protec- 

tiv* blankA was shreidding on 
other spacecraft siiMsces that 
couldn’t be seen by the asttn- 
dauts from their command ship 
w  fran  tile inside of the nieitt- 
hiodUle.

Not w a s 'it known ediat was 
peeling, but engineers consid
ered the posslbUity the par
ticles were flecks of paint

H ie sUn proUem was the 
first flaw in an otherwise per
fect mission that began at lk:B4 
p.m. BBT Sunday when a  tow
ering Batttim S roOkat thundered- 
the astronauts into spacer

Apollo 18 was so precisely on 
course Sunday n l^ t t ^  a 
planned midcourse correction 
was canceled. H ie astronauts 
will have an oppOTtunity to gmr- 
fOrm a  course correotian 
tonight and again ’Tuesday and 
3Fednesday before firing their 
qpacecraft engine at 8:28 p.m. 
Wednesday to slip into lunar or- 
Ut.

Young and Duke are tOiland 
Orion on an undulating plateau 
between two mountain peaks in 
the lunar highlands near one of 
the highest points on the moon. 
Navy lA. Cmdr. Thomas K. 
Itattliigly will orbit the moon in 
Casper, the command ^ehlp, 
canducting remote survelUance 
o f the lunar terrain with scien
tific instruments.

Bumping over the dusty 
plateau and up a mountain 
slope in a  battery powered car. 
Young and Duke will seek evi
dence the lunar highlands were

(See Page Bight)

Different view o f Apollo 16 liftoff, moments after launch, shows Drst move
ments toward space from Cape Kennedy yesterday, (AP photo

-Annuki Session Goes W ell
By THE A8800ATBD  PBESS

Most o f the legtslattve lead
ers o f both . parttea say they 
think Oonneetici^'s iirst aanuai 
session in redeht yean  has 
gone dwll, but add that there is 
stlU a i^ ^ lem  with too many 
bills being filed.

Senate kfinority Leader Alden 
Ives, R-Miorris, said ha atlU 
thinks the annual sessions are a 
necessity but added that “ too 
much legislation has been 
filed. .

Ihider the state constltutlcnal 
amendment providing for an
nual sessions, legislation that 
can be considered in even 
years is limited to budgetary, 
revenue and financial matters, 
bills approved by committees 
and emergency legislation.

AppcOTlng on WmO-TV’s 
"BVuse the State”  pregram, 
Ives said he would favor “ tak
ing awey the powers of the 
committees to raise bills’ ’ in an 
effort to cut down the amount 
of legislation.-

This year about dm) bills were 
filed, while in the longer ig n  
session, there were almost 7,000 
bills fUed.

Senate President Pro Tbm 
Charles Alfano, D-8uffleld, said 
he would continue to support 
annual sessions if there are 
more limits on the amount o  ̂
legislation that can be consid
ered.

B e , Maid be was "dis
appointed’ ’ at the amount of 
legislation filed and that he 
would ipcS to see , a special com
mittee ' created ^ th  power to 
rule on which leg^lslatlon is to 
be considered.

Alfano also called annual ses- 
slons a ’ .'tremendous burden on 
the average legislator.”

House ^ a k e r  William R, 
RatchfOTd, DdJanbury, said the 
number of Mils filed were 
"m ore than I expected but still 
way below last year.”

“On balance the experience 
of annusd sessions has been a 
positive one. It shouldn’t be for
gotten that there were 6,000 
fewer Mils . filed than last 
year,”  Ratchford said.

He also said he would favor a 
“ committee on committees”  to 
attempt to control some of the 
bills filed by the legislative 
committees.

RatchfOTd said he would not, 
however, favOT removing the 
power of committees to draft 
and present their own bills.

“ If this were the system, we 
never would have had such leg
islation this session as die no
fault bill, the Inland wetlands 
bill, or the age of m ajority.”

He added . that more ex
perience with annual sessions 
would give more balance to .die 
amount of legislation filed in 
both sessions.

H o u s e  Minority Leader 
Francis Collins, R-8rookfield, 
says he thinks it’s been “ a pro- 
ducUve session. We’ve some 
hind ct precedent on limiting 
die number of bills that ore 
filed.”  *

Collins added that there 
ought to be a  committee to setde 
Jurisdicthmal d ilu tes  between 
other com m ittee, but added 
that he would not like to see 
this special committee have the 
power to rule on what leglsla- 
don gets to the floor of the leg
islature.

" I ’d hate to see us get down 
to where the legislature is 
dominated by a single individ
ual or small group of men,”  he 
said.

Commenting on a report 
praising the ConnecUcut, legis
lature, Alfano said he is “ far 
from completely satisfied with 
the legislature. It’s sUU too 
easy to-get legislation passed in 
the Connecticut legislature.”

The Citisens’ Conference on
(See Page raght)

Kleindienst^ 
ITT Link To 
Be Explored
WASHINOTON (AP) — Two 

witnesses with direct links to 
the 'White House arranged to 
testify today before senators in- 
vesti^tihg the relationship be
tween acting Atty, Oen. R ich
ard O. Kleindienst and Inter
national ’Telephone 8c Telegraph 
Corp.

Richard J. Ramsden, a New 
York investment banker, and 
Jack Oleason, a form er White 
House aide who now works as a 
consultant to ITT, were sched
uled to open what could be the 
last week of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee’s investi- 
gatiem. ^

Kleindienst asked the com
mittee to rec^en hearings on 
his nomination to be attorney 
general after columnist Jack 
Andersem iHibllshed an inter-of
fice memo purpOTtedly written 
by ITT lobbyist Dita D. Beard. 
The memo links the out-of-court 
settlement of three antitrust 
suits against ITT with the con- 
glmnerate's financial com
mitment to the city of San 
Diego to.help pay for the Re
publican National Convention in 
August.

Mrs. Beard later denied writ
ing the memo.

R a m s d e n  has figured 
prominently in the six-week- 
long hearings because testi
mony has indicated he was 
hired by White House aide Pe
ter M. Flanigan to do a report 
on the TTT antitrust situation. 
Ramsden’s report contributed 
to the Justice Department’s de
cision to settle the cases 
against TTT Instead of pursuing 
them to the Supreme Court.

Flanigan’s role has become 
the central issue. Some com
mittee Democrats say they will 
a t t e m p t  to Uock the 
Kleindienst nominaitlon and ex
tend the hearings until Flani
gan appears before the com
mittee. The hearings are sched
uled to end ’Ihursday.

The White House says it will 
not permit Flanigan to testify.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
W.C., vdio insists that Flanigan 
must testify, said, "B  I were 
Ramsden and received a call 
from the White House to do a 
reappraisal of the case, I  would 
think the President it
settled. My tjUnklng be
quite different if the oAil had 
come from the Justice Depart
ment.”

Oleasm  is Involved because 
of questions about bis role in 
the sdection of San Diego tor 
the convention.

W. R. Merriam, head of 
ITT’s Washington office, has 
testified that he asked Oleason 
last May to find out fron^ the 
White House if San Diego would 
be the convention site and 
whether the White House was 
seeking commitments of dollars 
or services.

On Saturday, two doctors who 
examined Mrs. Beard before 
she testified in Denver three 
weeks ago said they found ^  
evidence of heart disease and 
declined to re-examine her. She 
had been hoepltalised for more 
than a month .for treatment of 
Wbat had been described as a 
heart ailment.

Drs. Joseph Snyder and Ray 
Pryor recommended that the 
63-year-old lobbyist undergo a 
new and complete battery of 
tests by a cardiologist in Warit- 
ington.

Rogers Defends 
Attack on North
Report
Massive
Attacks
SAIGON (AP) — American 

vrarplanes made their biggest 
MIG klU in 4H years Sunday 
and heavily damaged fuel de
pots in massive raids in the 
Hanoi-Halphong heartland of 
North Vietnam, the U.S. Com
mand reported today. ''

Huot MIG 218, North Vletr 
nam’s° fastest waridanes, were 
shot down Sunday southwest of 
Hanoi before they Could get off 
a Shot, the command reported. 
It was^the first time American 
pilots had downed three MIGS 
in one day since Oct. 28, 1M7.

'While the command said no 
U.S. planes were downed by the 
enemy fighters, it reported a 
Navy A7 and an Air Ftorce F106 
lost during the raids. Tile pilots 
of the A7 was rescued at sea, 
and the two crewmen of the 
F106 were reported missing.

’Iliree other American air
craft were lost in South Viet
nam, the command said. An 
Air FV>rce F4 Phantom was 
dawned by a surfacerto-alr mis
sile near Dong Ha, 10 miles be
low the DMZ, and the two 
crewmen were missing. A sec
ond FH returning from a mis
sion crashed 10 miles northeast 
of Sidgon, and one crewman 
was wounded. A helicopter also 
was lost but the crew was res
cued.

On the ground, the South 
Vietnamese command claimed 
that its forces and allied war
planes killed more than 400 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong in Iieavy fighting a mile 
east of An ^  Binh Dinh 
Province on the central coast, 
and in southern Cambodia. 
South Vietnamese losses were 
88 kUled and 86 wounded, the 
Saigon command said.

The South Vietnamese ssild 
2,000 paratroopers who were 
landed Friday within two miles 
of An Loc had fought their way 
into the provincial caidtal 60 
miles north of Saigon, joined 
forces with the defending garri
son and pushed out the enemy 
troops. A spokesman claimed 
that government forces had re- 
cantured the entire town.

-North Vietnam claimed that 
“ many hundreds of civilians”  
ife n  killed and wounded in the 
U.S. strikes at Hanoi, the 
North Vietnamese capital, and 
Haiphong, its chief port, and 
that several ships tied at the 
Haiphong docks were, damaged. 
It sold several Russian sailors 
were wounded when a Soviet 
ship was hit.

The UB. Command refused 
to confirm or deny that the 
Haiphong docks were hit. It de
clined to go beyond commu
niques saying that the Air 
FOTce and Navy planes at
tacked fuel depots, warehouses

(See Page ’Twelve)

W nXIA M  P . ROGERS

Nuptials 
Are Off 

For Now
By StB, R. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
Because Uncle Sam has turn

ed down an invitation to be the 
best man at a wedding planned 
for Saturday in Manchester, the 
wedding is apparently off.

Just 10 days ago, everything 
was “ Go”  for the planned wed
ding, at St. James’ Church. 
But the countdown was halted 
the next day. Today, the wed
ding was aboid scrubbed.

To be wed were Karen Par
sons, 22, of 106 Pine St., Man- 
cherter and David Moore, 21, of 
Wentzvllle, Mo., Just outside St. 
Louis.

Miss Parsons is a secretary at 
Travrier's Insurance in Hart
ford. Sloore, until eight days 
ago, was an airman first class 
at Westover (Mass.) Air Force 
Base. Today, thanks to the es
calation of the war in South 
taetnam, he is a crew chief on 
Guam.

Just nine days ago he re
ceived OTders for a six-months 
tour of duty on Guam. He was 
on bis way the next morning.

Miss Parsons’ frenzied ef
forts to get Moore an emergency 
leave for the wedding have all 
been in vain.

She got no satisfaction from 
her fiances’ commanding offi
cer at Westover — a Lt. Ool. 
Adams — nor from the Ameri-V

(See Page El|d>t)

Bulletin
> WASHINOTON (A P )_P resI 
dent Nixon will visit Poland 
May 31 and June 1 following 
his visit to Rosala and Iran, 
the White House announced to
day.

Nixon
*

Intent
Shown

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Stale William P. Ro
gers said today the Nixon Ad
ministration “ has no intention 
to permit South Vietnam to be 
taken over by force."

Rogers said the United States 
will not permit the North Viet
namese offensive to succeed.

Rogers said the air offensive 
against Haiphong and Hanoi is 
in keeping with President Nix
on’s prior assertlMis that the 
United States would not permit 
North Vietnam to take advan
tage of the withdrawal of U.S. 
forces.

The Secretary of State ap
peared befora the Senate For
eign Relations Commij%e to 
defend the Administrat]^ for
eign aid budget but immediate
ly was quizzed by Chairman J. 
W. FlilbrI.'jht, Ei-Ark., about re
newed American assaults in 
North Vietnam.

Fulbright said he did not 
think that the interest of the 
United States merited such a 
counter reaction.

Rogers said there are three 
purposes primarily for the re
newed air and naval strikes 
against North Vietnam:

1— T̂o protect American 
troops still in South Vietnam.

2— To make certain that the 
withdrawal of American forces 
can continue.

3— To give South Vietnamese 
a chance to defend themselves 
against the massive invasion.

Rogers said the United States 
does not Intend to reintroduce 
ground combat fOTces into the 
action in Vietnam but that the 
air and naval strikes should 
make clear to the other side 
that America Is going to take 
any action necessary to support

Rogers said that although 
460,(KX) troops have been with
drawn from the Vietnam con
flict, there are still 86,000 
Americans there.

“ K the Communists took over 
South Vietnam militarily,”  he 
said, “ what about the 86,000 
still there.”

•Rogers said that the new 
North Vietnam offensive, in
volving 12 of its 13 divisions, 
shows that the North Vietnam
ese were "lying to their teeth” 
in their claims that there were 
no North Vietnamese troops in 
South Vietnam.

Fulbright said he could not 
understand how the new at
tacks on North Vietnamese sup- 
pdy bases promote the Interest 
of the United States with Rus
sia and China.

Rogers responded that the 
President’s record is good.

He said the Administration 
was severely criticized by 
members of the committee for

(See Page Eight)

Herald Announces
lansion

The Manchester Publishing 
Co. today announced that plans 
are complete for the construc- 
tion at an 8,000 foot addition to 
’The Manchester Evening Her
ald and the complete conversion . 
of the newspaper’s composing 
department to the cold type or 
offset method of printing.

Burl Lyons, Herald publisher, 
estimates the cost of construc
tion and the o<rid type conver
sion will be in excess of a h i^  
million dollars.

"The Herald expansion is in
dicative of our firm belief 'in 
the future of Manchester and 
the surrounding area. Our ex
pansion will give us the very 
best and the very latest in news
paper publishing equipment and 
will be a symbol of our belief 
in the pei^le of the Mdnehester 
area,”  said Lyons.

’Ihe new addition to The Her
ald .will front on Bralnard Place. 
A garage and a (louse presently

on the property will be removed, 
to make way tor the expansion. 
The building will be of laminat
ed beam constructiim with a 
brick front and will be com
pletely air-conditioned. The en
tire plant will have wall-to- 
wall carpeting except the press 
room and storage, areas. It will 
also feature the latest in environ
mental controls.

On site parking will be pro
vided for every employe as well 
u  for plant visitors and cus
tomers. The parking area will 
be black-h^ped and lighted.

Surveys are currently under' 
way regarding the purchase of 
the latest in composing cOld 
type equipment. ’Draining of 
Herald employes will get under 
way on a large scale when final 
equipment selection has been 
made. i

Lyons said arc^footural draw
ings of the nevMuldUlon wUl 
be available later this week.

0round breaking is tentatively 
scheduled for May 10. Depend
ing upon the arrival of equip
ment, the construction and the 
conversion to cold type should 
be accomplished in late Octo
ber.

The present Herald facility 
will remain Intact and a por
tion of the present building will 
be cmiverted to storage of 
newsprint.

The Herald was acquired by 
Hagadone Newspapers of C!oeur 
d’Alene, Idaho, Nov. 8, from 
Tom and Walter Ferguson. The 
Fergusons remain on the staff in 
a consultant capacity.

Lyims said The Herald expan
sion will be an asset to down
town Manchester.

“ We’re pleased and happy to' 
Join with other firms who have 
announced or who are contem
plating extensive omstruotlon 
projects down town,”  comment
ed Lyons.

Executives of The Msnehester Evenii^ Herald greet the news
paper's expansion project with enthusiasm. The Herald plans to 
construct a new addition and convert the composing department 
to the offset method of printing at a cost exceeding half ipil- 
lion dollars. Seated, from left, are Duane Edmonds, advertising di-

(Herald photo by Bucelvtolua)
rector, Burl Lyons, publisher, and Harold E. Turkington, manag
ing editor. Standing, left, Pete Cordera, circulation manager; Tom 
Fortune, office manager; Albert Cervini, composing department 
superintendent; Robert Hubbard, press ix>om superintendent, and 
Sheldon Cohen, composing department assistant superintendent.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber m
Resulta Friday in a du

plicate bridge game at the Ital- 
ian-American Club are as fol
lows: North-South; First. Rob
ert Stratton and Mrs. La^^nce 
Fagan. Second, John Greene 
and Joseph O’Brien. Third, 
Kenneth Hickman and Sidney 
McKehsie.

Also, East-West; First, Mrs. 
Donald Raymond and Robert 

_  , . . Hughes. Second, J (^  DescyWe’ve been working down the ably poorer tone and less reso- ^ y/ ^ Holland Third
“ ‘® fundamentals. Tucker Merritt and Ed Conwav! 

**“ ?*” "* or^estral to- Originally the tension was alter-, xhe game, sponsored by the 
strunlmto he encounters m  the ed by screws around the peri- Manchester Bridge Club, is

s fjr r s  “  ■?”' »“ • ••«p-at the clubhouse, 135 Eldridge

Duplicate Bridge

tte trumpets. Just below the accurate method, 
trumpets wtU • be the flugel

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete LIsttogs.

Sheinwold on Brids:e

Directors.-ssi’S r ’SR esp l^  and Wagner have botli raised to "F " so a com- bridge game at the Andover
used steer horns, and probably d™m!f**** w  T  ^  **“" “*■ fwnnl'* 2<t*> annt-there are oOiers I don’t know. drums. tollows: North - South; First, versary of independence, there

The next regularly encounter- Originally these pitches wereT5ia«>e Weissman and Joyce wiii be a special program to
ed instrument to the trombone, obtained by tightening the Prlskell.. Second, Bill Radze- morrcw at 8:16 p.m, at Temple 
OrigtoaUy there were a whole screws around the edge, but this urtcs and James Baker. Third, Beth Sholom. Hie program is 
famUy o< trombones, from so- *« «■ slow process. About fifty Mr- and Mrs. Archibald Ram- spcnscred by the Hadassah and 
prano down to bass and to very years ago a pedal mectaanlwn age. tbe Sistertiood of the Temple,
(dd scores you may stiU encoun- was introduced which tightens Also, East - West; First, Mr. Miss Judy Dworto, assistant 
ter a soprano trombone which head after its initial tension and Mrs. Glenn Prentiss. Sec- dance instructor and coordina- 
la about the size of a trumpet has been set up by hand, •nils is «»d, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lo- tor of the dance program at
•nie alto trombone showed up to much faster, but not as ac- cal. Third, Dale Harned and Trinity College, Hartford, will
scores as late as the early 20th curate. Older composers used Boh Norwood. direct the special program,
century, but now we usuaUy only two or three pitches in the Resutts to a Thursday mom- “Aml-Kum," iiriilch means 
find only two tenor trombones course of a comporiUon so with l»>g iMancheuter Country Club "Arise My People." The hls-
and a bass trombone. two or three drums you were all dUpUcate bridge game are as tory, of the Jewish people will

Mbcart introduced the trom- set in advance. Modem compos- f<dlow8: North-South; Mrs. Ross be interpreted throu^ twetry, 
bone Into the orchestra to give ers call for continually varyli^ Begg and Mrs. Garard IBUer. modem dance and song by 
what was then considered a pitches and even "gllssandl’ ’ ao Second, Mrs. Vernon SObohell Danny Freelander, a Trinity 
hdrrible tone color to the music the pedal is a necessity. '  and Mrs. BktoET Parsell. Third, student, and Shari Goldman,
that accompanies Don Juan's Kay Horrigan and Mrs. >riio has danced with the Hart-
descmit into eternal damnation, dmm, a double-headed tostni- f̂ **“ *̂* ffliglebart. ford Ballet Company.
Even today the device is still nvent with "snares" in contact Also, EaMNWest; First, Mrs. Miss Dworin has performed
effective for he uses a light, lower head. It is used ^*fham Allison and Mrs. Leslie and choreograitoed "Three
simple orchestration throughout milltaiy effects for rhyth- WlBiamswi. Second, Mrs. Neal Paces of Eve," which pre-
the remainder of the opera, and punctuation, and for sus- "̂ Vler and Mrs. T. J. Crockett, seated this year at Trinity. She
the trombones come as a shock, pense. Little WUlle may play Mrs. Charles Burr and also choreograidied “ Fiddler on

Speaking of awesome effects, high scho<d band, but Mrs. R. V. Gorsch. the Roof” given at Avon High
the Germans expect the Angel chances are he doesn’t know . School and has choreogiaftoed
Gabriel to blow a trombone, not ŵbat he’s doing. Results to a duplicate bridge performances at Smith College
a trumpet, on Judgment Day. „  game last Thursday morning at and at Davwiport College, Yale
Maybe they have something. ..i!®  “ ‘® Community Y are ns fol- University.

The trombone h S L S  overlapping ^  O i «  T h v t h 't n i p  n n *  *®ws: North-South, First, Mirs.
tubhur called elides vriilch the rtiytbmlc pat- Charles FurreU and Mrs. EkUna
. ^  , ®1 . ^  tem desired, but he doesn’t MitdioU Second Mrs Louislengthen the column of air and «« Mxicneu, aecona, Mrs. ucntm
thus lower the nltc* to accord- *®“” * **̂® notation or uaigle and Mrs. Arthur Pyka.
Mre wm! the D tov^s^m M ds H he goes to a music TWrd, Mrs. Howard Boyd andMce ^ tn  me players Oxanas, become a percussion- joh - Hvde
With therildes closed, the ten- j,^.y apan  ̂ about a year Hkut-West* First Mrs
to t^ ^ n ^ M ^ T th n a !l* s t5  Harry’ Odium and’ MTO. Oeorg^
^  ttT n S L  ca ?  b e ^ ^  m S L ^ .

to “ B-llat”  by ox- Then there are cymhals. The aatince Brown and
tending the slides. best ones ore made by ZUJian, David Mottle.

The bass trombone produces and the process is a secret s«ries leaders are as follows: 
the “ F”  weU below the bass handed down to the ZUJian fam- gjrgt, Mrs. Boyd. Tied lor sec- 
staff, with its sUdes closed and uy for centuries. They have ond, Mrs. John G ^ e k  and Mrs. 
can also lower this note. These never been dufdlcated, even by Quatave MUler.
tones are palled “ pedal tones.” a team of scientists frmn MIT _____ >
Both Instriunents then skip a who thought it should be easy. The South Windsor Bridge Club
fen: notes upward. The tenor One member of the famUy who will sponsor a duplicate bridge 
trombone can produce a com- thought he knew the secret and game tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
plete chromatic scale beginning set himself up to competiUon the South Windsor COnununity 
OT the "F " just below the bass managed to blow himself up House, 1788 EUtogttm Ave. New 
statt, .While the bass trombone maktog the alloy. players stfe wekxnne with or
can nAer a chivsnatlc scale be- Tlte ?>«**. <lnun ■"

 ̂ on ”C.’ ’I' ‘ ‘ ■

5:00 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(M> Mister Roger*
(80) Hogan’s Heroes.
(40) I Love Lucy 

8:30 (8) Truth or Conse
quences
(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company . 
(36) OUUgan’s Island 
(40) ews

8:55 (3) What’S Happening 
8:06 (3-8-22) News 

(18) I Spy .
(24) Hodgepodge lodge 
(SO) To TeU ttie Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:80 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC-News 
(22-80) NBC News 
(24) Guitar 

6:88 (40) News 
7:00 (8) Movie

(8) What’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-80) News 
(24) Free-Fcr-AU 

7:30 (8) This Is Your Life 
(18) Candid Camera 
(22) I Dream of Jeannle 
(24) Conn. Newsroom 
(80) Let’s Make a Deal^ 
(40) Polka!

8:00 (22-30) Rowan and Mar- 
. ,tto’s Laugh-In (Repeat) 

'(8-40) In_;Search of the 
Lobt World 
(18) News 
(24) Jan Concert 

9:00 (3) Here’s Luby (Repeat) 
(28-30) Movie 
(8-40) Movie

9:30 (3) Doris Day (Repeat) 
(18) 700 Club 
(24) Joan Sutherland 

given at Avon High 10:00 Sonny h Cher Comedy
Hour (Repeat)

riî ytltni to baiids,
Itorinally thei two tenor trom- effedto'*'to. orchestrks:. Usiitoly 

boobs' are written on a single the heads are too tight tor this 
staff using CtoO O clef on too purpose. They should be some- 
fourthi line, Mid known as toe what soft, but they breqH easily 
W b rita ff.

m 1b UMd. fot ^yfthout a pa-itner. . . H||jH[|||jk -

(24) VIrgU Thompson 
Music Festival.

10:80 (24) Book Beat 
11:00 (8-8-40) News 
11:80 (8) Movie

(8 ^ ) Dick Cavett Show 
(28-80) Johnny Carson

IfY rdb
Published Dally Except Sundays and Holidays at 13 Binell Street, Ifanchester, Ocnn. (06040)Telephone MS-aTll
Second CSass Postage Paid at Manchester, (knm.

SDBSCmiFTION RATES Payable in Advahce
One Year ........................... 209.00Six Months ........................  19.60Three Months .....................  9.76One Montti .......    a3S

PLAN FCRTHER PLAY 
IN PICKING DISCUUM)

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
When you have the chance to 

throw cff a loser, don’t pick the 
discard neabest your thumb. 
Try to leave yourself with more 
than one sound .play for your 
ccntract. Avrid the discard that 
puts you in a straltjacket.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
Opening lead — Eight of 

Hearts.
Ordinarily, a trump is a los

ing and Uly-Uvered lead against 
a slam. In this. Case West's 
trump lead postponed S(iuth’o\ 
eventual victory.

South dfew two rounds of 
trumps, ending to the^dipnmy, 
and then led ‘ the queen of 
spades for a finesse. West won 
with the king of spades and got 
out safely by returntog a spade, 

Ncv/ South could get an even
tual discard on one cf dummy's 
spcuies. The problem was 
whether to discard a dlanfond 
or a club on that spade.

Tlirews Diamond 
South wisely decided to throw 

a dlamcmd. He took the ace of 
spades, cashed the ace and king 
of diamcnds, and then discard
ed his last diamond on dum
my’* third spade. \

This put him to position to 
ruff a third round of diamond. 
When the queen of diamonds 
fell on this trick South had no 
further problem. He could 
reach dummy with a. trump to 
order to discard his queen of 
clubs on the Jack of diamonds.

If the queen of diamonds Jiad 
failed to drop. South still had a 
play for his contract. He could, 
go to dummy with a trump to 
order to try the club finesse.

Tb put It another way, the 
diamond discard gn dummy’s 
spade left South with a play for 
his twelfth trick first'-to dia
monds and then to clubs. If 
South had thrown the queen of 
clubs on dummy’s spade, he 
would have been dependent 
solely on thb diamond tor his 
twelfth trick.

Dally (turetion 
Partner bids one ^ade, and 

toe next player passes. You 
bold: Spades, Q-J-10; Hearts, 
A-J-5-4; Diamonds, K-J-t-4; 
Clubs, 0-3.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

You cannot Jump to three

WEST 
4  K 64
<:> 87 
0  872 
A  KJ865

NORTH
«  QUO 
(? AJ34 
0  KJ94 
A  93

EAST

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE ,

4  98532 
9  3
0  Q 10 6 
A  1074 2

a  A7-
KQ 10962

0  A53
♦  AQ

South Wot North East
1 <7 Pass 3 Pass
4 NT Pass 3 0 Pass
5 NT Pass 6 0 Pass
6 ^ All Pass

State—-“Tales from the Ctypt" 
0:20; <‘Hbuse That Driiqied 
Blood" 7:80,

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Wednesday.

East Hartford Drive-In — RO- 
opens Wednesday.

East Windsor Drive-In.t- ,R e
opens Wednesday.

Jerry Lewis Cinema "DlrtV 
Harry” 7:00, 9:00.

spades with only three - card 
support. You cannot Jump to 
two nctrump with the clubs 
wide (qien. You should not bid 
two hearts with only a four-card 
suit. The respcnse cf two dia
monds, by the process of elimi
nation, Is the best bid.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Oorp.

A new exhibit at the Smithso
nian Institution’s Arts and In
dustries building in Washing
ton, D.C., traces the criorful

Waterbed Busts 
On Lazy Morning

MISSOULA, Mont, (AP). — 
Sunday wasn’t tlî  day for 
sleeping late at Mike Wc- 
chlonni home.

Shortly after 11 a.m. a frantlo 
call summoned firemen and 
neighbors to his hotoe.

A fire truck, spoolally 
equipped with a vacuum hose 
and used mostly to combat 
grass fires, rolled up to Us bed
room window, and Bremen and 
friends pitched to to. their task.'

A waterbed had burst and the 
vacuum hose was needed to 
ball out the flooded PiooUonnl 
bedroom. '

. ______  - ------------ ^

Top Hat Restaurant
257 BROAD STREET--MANCHBSTBR

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
TOM AND LAURA OCUXA

BREAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST 4 9 £

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG 
HOT DOG  
GRILLED CHEESE

BOAST BEEF ..............................
BIO BEEF BUBOEB ..................
HAM, HOT ( »  0(HJ>...................

39i
.790
.690
.090

SEAFOOD
com bination  seafood  d in n eb  .............
awwiMw d in n eb  ...........................................

................ iiA6

............... .B a6
FISH ’N CHIPS ...............................................
CLAM- DINNEB ................................................
CLAMS ..............................................................

...............86c
........... .8L78

NOTE: This Is Only A Partial Itetingl!

Leaders f
uring the baas 'Ond coupled 
with the baas tuba in the in
terests of saving space. .

The trombones all blow fairly 
easily and ixice one learns Just 
how far to extend the slides, it 
is a fairly easy instrument, like

Crew Named 
For Productiion 

OfLTM Play

MATl.T*IPf>W.r> ' d * - O X f t l t e d  TUlOf Of ’HARTFORD, O o r m .^ (^ ^  ihArier Lodge of Elks to cere  ̂
unsuccessful ^t the Elks Home, He

succeeds Robert M. Kleman.
Raymond Zemanek, past ex- , 

alted ruler, was the Installing 
officer.

Other elected officers tostall-

F I IM  RATJNG G U ID E  

T h e ir  G h ild ireri'^

AH A f w  A B m itiid

Joseph Duffey,
Democratic . senatorial candi
date to 1970 and formeh presi
dent of the Americans for 
Democratic Action, says the in
creased U.8. bombing of North

*1. II 1. I, T ™ I r 1 1 1 , m. Vietnam shows that the Ameri- ^  ^  Darrell Hovey, este^ed
the violin, however, it can pro- James F. Quinn, Little Thea- can people have been "lied to leadlns' knlsht- Georse Melxell
duce all sorts of pltriies and tre of Mahchestor (LTM) vice- once again.”  e r i^ e d  loyal k n l^ ; Andrew
learning to sClect the c o ^ c t  president to charge of produc- ^ statement Issued Sun- Winsler Jr., esteemed lecturing
one for our scales is quite a tlon, annoimces the P|^ucUon Vietnam- knight; WllUam Legault, secre-
task. It is also possible to make crew for P l ^  ’ t l*aUon has not wea-ked and that tary; Foster Williams, treas-
"gMssandl” wWch are slides up- Simon comedy I ^  “ bombing of the North will urer; Robert Arnold, tiler; Paul
ward, and "portamentl’ ’ wUch P^sent at ^ t  (^thollc H l^  Saigon government Buettner, trustee for five years,
are i^des downward on the In- School auditorium two weeken^ fr€im th« fiit« nf itn own oomm- Appointed officers installedj-  ♦fczv io*K ffom  Uic fatc of Its own coiTup-strumMJt. May on the 12th and 18th,

Since the trombones are used ***<* 8̂ ^  ****'•

oNS uMom IT M tarm
Anthony Merola 

'This latest escalation of the esquire; Wiliam Mohr,
Jr.,

___ ____________ ___  chap-
only totermlttenay, the players . air war shoidd finally'shock the lataJ William BruneUe, outer
have to be good, at counting the Ji‘ ‘® American people and the O o n -  Kuard; Theodore L. Fairbanks,
measures of rest until they are ^ ‘®* to^ntoy tek ^ o llcrfs  into toe realisation that
n e e ^  again. ^  is tree of ^  have been tied to once Subordinate

? g L d ‘'S u c ^ '^ ^ ^  ^  Havld Cooney, Fred BUsh, «««*«•’ ’ installed exalted
cue the’^ e h K ce rb u t if ^  «®" ^ ® f“ ’®”  ̂ ruler is m Lrioi to the former

z * | w v  m i u n B u m i e s i  o f m  
[ (A» N«H nw

.  not reaov in aovance *®’ <>»«« , Chessari, Frank Van Nixon to set a firm date for ^e^ Shetensiy -Of South
T riU ^te^lato for hlirl *** '^ "” ®® *’«"dergast. withdrawal of American troops K s o r .  ^  is m a ile r  of toe

Designing and executing toe from Vietnam and to negotiate BlcycleShop.
decor which will simulate one with the Oaig And North ____________
of ffie hotel suites is Jean Vietnamese because ‘ t̂oe only

player is not f^ody in advance, 
toe cue
to get toe tostrementi Jammed 
against bis face.

S T A T E
I n y i n W  M A N C H f v i f v  c i m i i r

I IMI  l•AR^< R i a U  OI IHIATH.

. US . H o v  *•« V aV vllC U llvO O  W vCSOMm U 80  WsUjT

*!®“ *. hy Rosemary t i ^  which matters now to themCB ox WlUCll |I|B most RmfrehAP M d  T W iIBA DoVAn. The Am anlaan  naAvala la  fh a  Mtoonn
Now

strumente of a dd * ^  most Bel(tiwr and DenlgeDoyen. The American people 1* the return 
important are the kettle drums includes'X^y Wll- of our prisoners of,war.!?
or tympanl. They are large . Doyen and Jby«. ^
and look like-toe kettles cannl- Van Cleef 
bals might use to cook up mis- \ EUeen CUshman Is costume 
(denary stew. Across the top Is mistress for the show and prop- 
stretched a membrane whose erlUes be the responstbUity 
tension is adjustable. This mem- yt Ann IQUer, C at^  Wynn, 
brane used to be calfsIMtt, and Jeaphe’ Qjala and Sharon Kay. 
toe best players still use calf: Michgel Parker and Dusty 
skin heads. Behrends will himdle lighting.

Plastic has replaced the ,ealf-
sUn lit altogether too many in- ager ail<l David Cooney, assist- 
stances. ft is less affected by ant stage misnager are 
toe j weather,
humidity, but it bas a notice- stage details,

Towu Women 
At Dofl F v̂ent

Nudists Collect
Unused Clothes
BERNALILLO, NM. (AP) — 

Nudists, of course, d («’t wear 
clothes.

But the nature w<n-Bhtppera in 
New Mexico’s ohly nudist camp 
go even farther—they giveEleven members of St. klar- 

garet’s Circle, Daughters of &vmy clothes.
Orehtoen Wledie, stage man- Isabella, attended the celebra- ’iffie Yucca Naturist dub,

it- tlon of toe 76th anniversary of n e a r  Bernalillo, presented
_ ___  _ in the organisation this weekend Goodwill Industries on Satur-

particularly charge 'rehearra l  and back at the Park Plaza Hotel in New day i,78Q pounds of clothing
Haven. ' '

Minus HMN1H

HOUSE
THAT DRIPPED BUiflD

363 BROAD STREET ^  MANCHESTER

MONDAY & TUESDAY
CHICKEN SPiCiAL

>/4 CHICKEN  
JO ^ O  POTATOES 
COLE SLAW

ERRY S A U C E  
B U H E R

CRANBEf 
ROLL £ 9 9

— OPEN —
10 PJHU — Fri. ft SM. 7 AJI.< 
■■■Ssy 0 to 0

■URViaD DAILY from 7 AJC.

Mrs. Anna Walsh of St, Lmiis, 
Mo., nati(»ial regent, presided 
at Saturdays meetings. TTie 
Most Rev. John Whelan, Arch
bishop of Hartford, celebatod 
Mass Sunday at St. Mary's 
Cliureh, New Haven, and an ui- 
niversary dinner was held later 
at toe hotel.

Attending from Manchester 
are Mfs. Donald Bergin, regent 
of St. Margaret’s C ^ e ; Mrs. 
Americus Buccino, vice regent; 
Mrs. Edmund iQely, Miss .Arm 
LaOace, Miss Stephanie Tun- 
sky, Mrs, Joseph Falkowskl, 
Mira. Margaret Bchaller, Mrs. 
Dorothy Kenney, Mrs. Leo Bar
rett, arid kUss Ciorlnhe Beland-

and otiter items collected In toe 
club’s annual clothing drive.

i F A B R IC 'C E N T E R

Make it over to Beacon way and make it^for less!

S m u p

NOW thru TUESDAY
"DIRTY HARRY" CRl

CLINT EASTWOOD 
AT 7 ft 9 

ADULTS 914ft 
’ STUDENTS 990

Monday thru H>ur«day

jtHPv Lfwis Cinema 
Sullivan Ave., So. WTndsor

ROBINSON DAY CAMP 
for BOYS and GIRLS

AGES 4 -15

LAKE GARDA. FARMINGTON

(MANCHESTER TRANSPOBTA<nON AVAILi^LE)

JUNE 2b —  AUGUST 18
BJnroUmehts of two or more weeks now being aecepted.

60" YARN-DYED POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT NOVELTIES 60" DOUBLE KNIT POLYESTER CREPE SOLIDS
0 9 9  455*,,
mm YARD

1 9 9  aA■■ YARD
Checks, dots, swnuckers, leometrics, all over 
pittwiu. Ml nuchiM-washabIt. easy care. Fantastic value! Little or no c2ri crepe that’s easy 

to sew, fun to wear. Washes, dries fast. 12colors!'

60" WOVEN POLYESTER SUITINGS 45" JERSEY KNIT POLKA DOTS '
* i ? s  * , ,

Handsome tweeds, stunning checks, smart novelty 
textures in fresh new colors. Witer, soil repellent 
No-pill.

Dots, the new fashion thing! White on .color or" 
colored dots on natural grounds. Co-ordinated' 
dyed-to match colors. Quick-dry, wrinMt-sbedding.'

45' POLYESTER SHEATH UNING
.sv

Super value! The finer imported quality that won't 
run or spHt. Easy to cut, sew. Hind or machine 
wishaMe and dan be mKhine driad. Full color 
range!

45" SPORTSWEAR PRINTS
7 7 «  .sv
a  mum

Plenty of red/white/Uuis, small florals, 
geometries, kiddie designs. Wtth and wear, 
easy care Summer favorites!

Remember Mother with a Beaconway Gift Certificate!
\

IF YOU SEW, YOUU SAVE AT

A(XStBDlTBD BY 
THE AMERICAN 

CAMPINO ASSOCIATION

SPONSORED BY THE 
ROBINSON SCHOOL 
WEST HARTFORD

TELEPHONE 233-1203

T h e  B  a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d

Dlt.LAWMNCee.LAMB 
Header Questions Statistics S e r v ic e  N o te s

Alcohol, Fat Close in Calories
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D. every winter and take it off

Lotaodn, Denloe Bene, daughter of Notmaa J. and. Jean 
JesU Letendn, BM Pleasant Valley Rd., South WtodRor. She 
was bom April X at RookvUle General Hoqdtal. Her ipatenuti 
gna4«ronto are Mr. and Mn. Louis J. Jeokl, South Windsor. 
Her paternsl grandparents are Mr< and Mrs. Albert L. Le- 
tendre, Bllliigton.

F* « e ^ 61
Sofntti, Brenda Loo, daughter of Timothy John and Jori- 

lyn Jaa» Rogora Bcgalbi, M Regan St, RockvlUe. She was bom 
April 1 at RookvUle GOneral Hospital. Her paternal grandpar
ents a n  Ur. and K n. John Segnite, Hartford. Her maternal 
sran^iarante are Mr. and John Rogan, Buff Cfap Rd., 
TbUtad.

* * ! * » • ( •
Howaid. Xadd Nathan, aon of Richard K. aM BdMh 

Rainbordt Howard, 89 'Vliglnla'Lanei ToUand. Ba was bom 
March 8 1 at RookvUle Omotal HbqatoL His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr*. F.W. Relnbantt, ShOboygan, YWs. Bto 
paternal granî Nwanto are Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Howard, StaiVans 
Point Wls. He has a brother, fttoMs.

* « « « • ' * ; '
BeU, MoWsaa Anne, daqgbter of James Edward and ttan- 

dta Jaan WUdsr Ban. U4 Fumooa Ave., Stafford Spriigs. She 
was bom Mtoridi St sf RoekvlUe General HOqataL Her ma- 
tomal grambtorenta are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph WUder, Stafford 
Springs. Her paternal giandparenta are Mr. and Site. Paul 
Bril, S  OottegaSt, RbcfcvUIa.

' m • lb m m
(hooker, l«a  AMteadar, sen of Leo Frank and Janet 

Kuityka Orookar, 80 GanM Dr., Varaon. He was bom Iforch 
SO at RookvUle General Hoqpitid. IDs patomal grand|wreate 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crpoker, Brocddyn. N.Y. HShss a broth
er, Andrew, SH'.

‘m. * • *  '
Brawn, Jennifer Beth, daughter of Calvin Alexander and 

EUsabrih Ana IfitChril Brown. HtndriRd., RookvUle. Sha was 
bom March 80 «t Rockville General HOiqatal. Her maternal 
gwualparents an  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlt(toril, Rocdiy HUl. 
Her paternal gran^torento are Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Griswold, 
Jaftregr, NH.

w •’ I* *  W
Fenert Paft| Alexaadsr, son of Louis D. and Vivian 8o- 

vtnaky Ferrari, 100 Prbq)eot 8b, RookvUla. He was born March 
28 at ^ookviUo Ganeral Hospital. His maternal granf̂ parants 
are Mr. and Mra. Eugene Sovlnaky, Baltimore, Kd. HU pater-* 
nal gran^Miants are Mr. and Mrs, LouU Ferrect 17 throigress 
Ave,, RookvUle. HO has a slater, MaroaOa.

a • I* »  «i
Duval, Mlebrila Lynn, daighter of Mlohael B. and Kath

leen Chao# Duval. 78 VUlage St. RookvUla. She was bora 
MOtrii 88 at Rockville General HoHStaL Her mat«mal grand- 
parante are Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Grace, BurUngton. Vt Her 
paternal grant^arenta are Mr. and Mra. WllUam Duval, 82 
Hany Lana, Vomon.

e b - b r n m
Graver, Vaneoas Joanna, daughter of Gary AWan and 

Narda lonon MOoae Graver, 78 Dogwood Lane, South Windsor. 
She was bom Marofa 28 at Rockville General Hoqrital. Her ma
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Miriam MOoae, AUmtown, Pa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and lira. Leltoy Graver, Beth- 
leham, Pa. She bas a brotoer, Kelto Eric.

r  s h o p " M  " !

O U E  S l ^ y i C E !

Deaf Dr. Lamb—I am ex
ceedingly perplexed about 
vour statement that alcohol 
has-only a bit fewer calories 
than pure fat; A book I have 
says there are B3 calories for 
one ounce of bourbon and 73 
for one ounce of .scotch, and 
this accords with what I 
have always read and what 
dootors h a v e  consistently 
said in connection with alco
hol nnd weight. If there is 
new evidence which is avail
able to you, I am sure that 
others of your readers as 
well as I would like to know 
what it is.

I was a teetotaler until I 
was SO and am just as much 
against the abuse of alconol 
as you are, but in recent 
years I have taken one and 
one-half oimces of bouTbon in 
water at bed time to help me 
sleep. ;

•Since I do gain weight

every spring, 1 shall certain
ly cut out the whisky if you 
can make good the state-' 
ment in your column which 
at the moment I frankly be
lieve to be completely inac
curate.

Dear R e a d e r—I wish 
everyone’s problem was as 
easy' for me to solve as 
yours. Neither bourbon nor 
scotch is ,all alcohol. My 
statement c o m e s  directly 
from'the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s 
food. One 
contains a 
7 calories. A gram of fat 
contains from 8.37 to 9.02 cal
ories.

A one and one-half ounce 
jigger of whisky >like you 
take Sjt bedtime will vary in 
its calorie content from 100 
calories for that with only 
about 40 per cent alcohol to 
about 125 calories for. whisky

made with 50 
hoi. E v e n

ir cent alco- 
le strongest

whisky is only about 50 per 
cent alcdhol and most of the 
rest is jrater.

So I will stand dat on my 
statement that alcohol has 
almost as many calories as 
pure fat, but let me point out 
to you that I did not say 
bourbon or scotch, but alco
hol. If you are still unhappy 
with how m a n y  calories 
there are in alcohol, you will 
need to take it up with the 
man upstairs, not me.

Now id reference to wheth
er you need to quit taking 
your one and one-half ounce’ 
of bourbon at bedtime, that 
is an individual matter. It 
certainly is a useful'sedative 
and helps a number of peo-

Sle in this regard and al- 
liough it does contain some 

calories, I am sure that it 
represents only a small por
tion of the total calories you 
consume a daily basis.

The people who really get 
into trouble with alcohol as 
calories are individuals who 
drink a great deal regularly 
—the persistent beer drink
er or the person who has two 
or three highballs every eve
ning, none of them weak in 
alcoholic content. Those who 
can afford it add these cal
ories to usually large eve
ning meals; hence, many of 
the executive drinkers and 
alcoholics from moderate to 
well-to-do families are fat. 
The poor alcoholic from the 
slum areas will often spend 
his money for alcohol and 
not food and he may actually 
be suffering from malnutri
tion. Alcohol does not con
tain any useful nutrients fdr 
the body and its only con
tribution is calories plus its 
drug affect which is a seda
tive in mild state or in larger 
amounts can actually be 
poisonous.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

U.8. Air Fore# MaJ. Jam u C. 
W elchdf lUddlesboro, Ky., h** 
received two awarda of toe Die- 
tingulahed Flying Ooes and five 
awards of tile Air Medal tor 
aerial actolevement in Southeast 
Asia. His wife la toe former 
Brehda DesRoctoer of Fulton Rd.

Samuel B. Oaskron of 88 HUU- 
ard St, is on extended deploy
ment in the MOdUtofraaean Sea, 
aboard the comhet skip USB 
Sylvanla.

Navy PC^.C. Samuel E. Cas- 
weU Jr., son of Mr. and M «.

Use borax t o  whiten napkins 
or grimy handksrehlefo. A ta
blespoon o f borax to each two 
quarts of water used for rins
ing will do toe trick. .

S  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
0  Loan, Center Cut

:  PORK t CHOPS
f  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
^  317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277 S
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Guest Speaker
Secretary of toe State Gloria 

Schaffer will discuss “Women 
in toe 70’s”  at the Muichester 
Junior Women’s CSub meeting 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, which Is open 
to proapective members emd In
terested guests.

The club wlU observe “Red, 
•White and Blue Nig^t”  wtth 
membere wearing ensembles in 
these colors. The public affaire 
and safety committee wlU have 
a safety exhibit.

Before being elected to her 
present post, Mrs. Schaffer, a 
Woodbridge DemoqritJL.  ̂served 
for six terms in the ' i ^  Senate 
os the fln t woman " elected to 
that office trom toe 14th Sena  ̂
tbrial Dtatrict and tim first 
Democrat t o  represent the ana 
since 1939. A recognised leader 
in toe tight for educational ad
vancement, she served as a 
member of the Joint legislative 
committee <m eduoatian for all 
six tonns, and a s ’ conunitteo 
chairman for toe past three sea- 
sions of the General Assembly.

BeimetPTSO 
Plans Meeting

The spring meeting of the 
Bennet Junior High Schori 
PTSO win be held Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in the Main Building.

UiiUl 8, parents win have op- 
poirtunitiM to talk InformaUy 
about their children with teach
ers. Teachers wlU oe assigned 
by departments to several 
rooms, and the list wlU bo post
ed at toe door.

At 8:16 in the third floor audi
torium, the school choir, direct
ed by Walter Grysb, ,wlU sing 
several oelectlons. Hie kOxed 
CbmpEuiy, the Bennet drama 
club, win also present one act 

_ from Its recent production of 
“The Stuck Pot.”

At a short fauslnes smeeting 
at 9, the names of Mr. and Mn. 
Earle Everett of 857 S. Main St. 
win be submitted for election 
as c(»-presldents, and that of 
Mrs. Gloria ffilton of 25 S. 
FEums Dr. for election as 
secretary. Mrs. Alfred Davis 
and Joseph Najdor wUl remain 
on toe executive board another 
term.

fairaatt 
of thorn 

ALL!

Treasure 
Chest

Diamonds... 
and ONLY

from  $100

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
968 Main Street, in toe heart of Downtown Manchester

A tk  about our special paym ent plan for young people

li Blau's and we will send an'expert fo *  
your home with samples. Choose from hun-1 

I  dfeds of new patterns, colors and fabrics. No | 
obligation to you *. . . | *

CALL 6434159 I
OPEN MON.
tkni SAT.

Moi«TlHiraA 
Fri.NHn«IIK

I
1
I
I
I ^oniKi7  KZITH'S I  

S J .  i M N o r a i m  ^

UConn Ckmcli 
Given Award

STORKS, Oonn. (AP) — Law
rence R. Panclera, assistant di
rector of athletics and basebidl 
(ioach at toe University of Con
necticut, hits been named 
recipient of the Outstanding 
Oontrlhution Award cf the 
UConn Club. '•

The award, announced Satpr- 
^ y . Is , to be presented May 10 
at toe club's 19th annual 
awEuds dinner in Hamden.'̂  

PancleiB, in his Uth year as 
baseball coach and Ills second 
as assistant athletics director; 
was picked NCAA District 1 
Baseball Coach of the Year In 
1908 and I960.

it’s fre e

1. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF $300 IN A PREMIUM SAVINGS AC
COUNT WHICH EARNS 5°o

V G V t ' FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(208) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Brue Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome .any questions on funerals, customs,

Srocedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer, 
fo obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mliid:

Q. Can you tell me who composed th^ bugle call o f ‘Taps'’ used In 
miUtaiT funerals and where and when It was first used?

A. It 'was composed ,by General Daniel Butterfield o f the Union 
Airmy In July, 1862, at Harrison's Landing in 'Virginia.

2. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF S300 IN YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
ING ACCOUNT

3. YOU GET A FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH NO SERV
ICE CHARGES.

T O

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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The Great Gravy Train BiU
lioat frU iay night, by some strange 

and auiprlsiiig quirk of sensiUvlty, the 
Genenal Assembly at Hartftmd m i- 

• countered at least momentary trouble in 
"  swallowing one o f the glmmiclcs imbed

ded in its pay increase bUl.

That strange but fortunate mosnentary 
basfiftilness gives the legislators another 
rtiiot a t their gravy train bill. They ought 
to take that opportunity to derail it.

«
The legislators do not need higher pay 

in any emergency sense.

The state oftictaJs and the state Judges 
who were included in tire Mil with in
creases so handsome they were obvious
ly  designed to make what the legldators 
wai$ted to give themselves lo<^ modest 
by contrast do not need or deserve pay 
that much higher thaiii they now receive.

A ll o f these pec^le are on the state 
payroll because they sought election or 
aoc^rtad appointment to their various 
offices. <1

a professionai fighting man, was feeling 
in what was to him the most shameful 
kind of moment.

Nevertheless, the answer from  the 
press has to be thai, although mpnstiiy  
war as It is may seem dangerous, once 
It has been allowed any atUmpt to forbid 
it again would prove even more danger
ous as well as futile.

Does this mean that a  "■**««* which 
has a free press U less capable o f fIghU 
ing and maintaining a war n «ti some 
regim e which doesn’t allow Its own peo
ple to read or see what w ar is really 
like? We sui^xwe It does mecm that, at 
least In the short term  view. But we 
have to qualify that with two observa
tions. The first Is that, In all the wars of 
our time, the side which has begun with 
the 'highest degree of uRtfainklng dis
cipline has always lost to the side which 
had .the greater freedom o f thought and 
information. The second consideration is 
that perhaps the good fate o f mankind, 
if there is to be one, d ^ n d s  not upon 
the denial o f the activities and results of 
a  free press, but upon their expansion.

That American officer would, we sup
pose, consider it high good news i f  he re
ceived a report that some North Viet
namese counterpart of his had been hav
ing trouMe with tien iU s who didn’t want 
to advance Into a bdttla aone.

For mankind. It may* be good uews 
when wnr Is given a bad name and . 
reputation anywhere. That may be the 
mark of civilisation, end a  piece o f hu
man progress that can’t be arbitrarily 
repealed or turned back.

That being so, would other nations, 
and other armies, please speed up their 
own civilising processes, so that we can 
begin to get heartening word that they, 
too, are experiencing dIslUuatonment 
with war, at home and in the ftaldT

Civilization To The Rescue?
It  has taken a  second Investigation of 

the Tasadays, those Philippine primi
tives who still live in caves, to reveal 
how truly uncivUised they are.

Their lack o f the truly civilised culture 
begins very young.

Mothers don’t even spank their own 
children.

Worse still is what happens to the 
’Tasadays w h ^ ^ ^ ^ g ro w  up.

There la no cor^pimian upon lijglsta- 'f4 «a  the world
tors who feel they cannot aff<wd to serve because the Tasadays
at the exlktlng rate of p a y .'w h l^  Is $6.-' JS' manufac-
600 fo r their two year term, to stand ^
reeleeUon, and It is  bed bargaining, if 
they are unhappy now, for the state to 
try  to  persuade them back w ltii a $18,000 
figure.

W e do not believe there Is, in a 
year when the Legislature feels con
strained to lim it the raises It can give or
dinary state employes to the small sum 
of $800, a very good argument for giving 
Judges Increases o f ak much as $7,600 a 
year.

But there Is, In this business of the 
Legislature acting on such a grand 
spending package which Includes not on
ly  future legislative salaries, but very 
nice pensians, something even more Im
portant and disheartening than the 
actual eiqiense Involved.

It  Is parli$ i{W 'so^ kind of a  logical 
tiling for them, not to have weapons b e-' 
cause tiielr language would make it 
tough for them to express a  sltuatloa in 
which the use of wetqMoa would be call
ed for.

There Is no word In the Tasaday 
language which stands for, or which ex
presses the emotion of anger.

No wonder they are a backward peo- 
Ide for whom clvUlxatitm Had better hur
ry  up and assume responsibility.

people mistakenly voted the Legislature 
the power to set its bwn salu les, can 
transform so many leglslsitors who went 
to Hartford with high aim s of serving the 
state and mitice them into the theory 
that the bast'w aytb  g e iva lti^  state ie to 
increase their own salakeu.

The mass pay raise WU os It final
ly got Itself baited Fttday night is  a  Hill 
which ought to be emascitiated. I f  it 
isn't drastically pruned, it ought to 
be vetoed.

-•i X■ W? • *

Giving W ai' 'Ad3ad Name
Over in Vietnam, one day this week, 

■an Amerldoa effloer, afti*' he bad a. hard 
time cf It persiadiiiig saotne to to iflO of 
his men to follow orders ipto: what thay 
considered a to^ dangilroua mission in a 
war they hoped to be leavbig, turned on 
the news and radio and television cor- 
impondants who had been Hhseivtng the 
scans, quesUonad the iMrlttina^ of their 
birtto and held them responaible f or such 
unsoldlsiUke behavior on the pait of his 
men.

The American ofttoer did not expand 
on Us rsmaiks, but we assume that he 
meant that the pr*HM had helped spread 
dUUhisionnant with the war, by the way 
it had bean rtporting it, by the home 
front dtvialott of ogiiiiion on the wsr ^  
prass waa tiotb faispirlng and reporting, 
sad by its failure to discipline Itself into 
a paiitoMo supporter of the war latber 
than Just a rspofter cf It.

It la easy to understand Just how he, as

T IN D E R
Pbotosraphed by Sylvtan Oflara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

Trying To Save Muskie
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Novak

That Is the tpectacle o f how this 
waits around the money tr$e, which has 
been a  dominant* actlylfy with the Oon-

Work Ethic Vo. L ite Ethic
Whither the American “ work ethic”  

and i«oducUvlty tiiese daysT The two — 
very much related — have been a favor
ite theme of President Nixon, who would 
rekindle the former and stimulate the 
latter to keep the U.6. competitive and 
No. 1. But is prodding man to greater 
output and tying that to a pbUoaophy of 
m atetial success adequate today? Or do

and look fw  now answers? \
There 1s endtlfh: .evidence around to in

dicate that new co&bpts may be need
ed. The traditional Idea o f tarnlng out 
more goods per man-hour, may not. be as 
iqipealing as It once was to the wmker, 
in q iite o f higher pay. One need < »ly  
look at the boredom and dissatisfaction 
on Detroit assembly lines to get an ink
ling that praductlvl^ and the work etUc 
no longer go hand in taaiuL

And how does one approach a  service 
oriented economy, w U d i this nation is 
slowly becoming, where there may be 
high satisfaction In the job but a  dUticul- 
ty in measuring luoductlvHy, let alone 
Increasing It?

Another significant distress signal la 
the small but alarming number of the 
younger generation who literally have 
“ dropped out,”  turning their backs on 
the competitive society that the drive for 
material well-being and productivity 
created. Ik e  meaning of productivity In 
the comnume la much diffeiknt than in 
the shop.

This does not mean that the powers 
that be are not aware o f these proUems. 
The Presidant’s Oommissinn on Prodito 
t iv l^  touched on them In its September 
report. It  talked of labor-management 
productivity bargaining, which brings 
“ conMous attention'to the tradeoff be
tween im greas tor the enterprise, for 
large groups of employes and for the 
consumer, and coats which may be In
curred by individual groups at w oriien.”  
It  pointed to tbe need for more focus on 
maiqx>wer planning a n d  occupation 
oriented education, so thst society can 
usefully Involve all its members rather 
than creating heaps of wasted castoffs, 
tbe result of unanticipated technological 
change and Irrelevant training.

Farm er Labor Secretary Wniard $nrts 
put ^  this way in a recent i^eech; “We 
are going to have to thl|ik ftoout not just 
a  ‘work ethic,’ but what life  Is a ll about 
. . .  .We should lo(Si for a  ‘life  ethic’ that 
gives work more m ea n ^ .”  In  such an 
environment productivity w ill have a 
much different definition than today. — 
MH.WADKEE JOURNiIO l

HARRISBURG, Pa.— The de
gree to which Sen. 'Edmund S.

I Mhskle’a chances for the Presi
dential. nomination have> re
duced themselves to the 
strengthe and weaknesses of 
Gov. Milton J. Shapp are sym- 
boUsedhy the thousanda M state 
empb^iHa who c o u g h e d  
up $100 each to hear Miiskle 
laet Tuesday night. . .

Meet o f those attending Mus- 
kle’s “ gala”  at a cavernous 
state exhibition hall here came 
because Sharp’s patronage ma
chine cracked the whip. 
Through such levies on some 
90,000 state patronage em
ployes, Shapp is whoUy fi
nancing M iiritie’s campaign for 
the April 25 Penns^dvanla prl- 
mary.^And besides being Mus- 
Me’s fund-raiser, the g^ivernor 
is Btrategist-in-chief and de 
facto campaign manager. In
deed, without AQlt Shaiq>, there 
would be no Muskie campfUgn 
at all In Pennsylvania.

Even with Shaj^, i>roQ>ects 
are bleak. It is widely a g re^  ' 
that Muskie today would lose 
to Sen. Hubert Humphrey, both 
in the pc^Hdartty contest and In 
number o f delegates. So, Mmu 

- kle relies enUr^y on Shapp and 
his allies, Philadelphia’s regu
lar Democratic organization, to 
save him.

The situation, drenched, wltti 
Irony, epitomlsM the national 
Muskie rtches-to-rags story. A 

*■■'''-k ite  neglected and a governor 
scoitfed at,, as a political eccen
tric by Muskte’s top lieutenants 
are now his only possiUe salva-' 
tlon. A  'Pennsylvania defeat, 
couided with a loes to S «i. 
G e ^ c  McGovern in Massachu
setts the.jam a day, would seem 
the-end for MUakia.

In the dd  frontrunnlng djye, 
VM u*Ue expected Pennorlvahla

to fa ll effortlessly, under pres
sure of eariy prim ary victories. 
“ MusUe’s people thought the 
governor was Just a little 
schnock,”  one Shapp intimate 
told us. Afs recently as three 
weeks ago, Muskie campedgn 
pfcfeational^, hrajight * in froiyv 
cut o f state had made no iem  ' 
preparations. Labor leaders, 
hau^tUy ignored by the Mus
kie campaign last winter, were 
putting together a respecb^le 
organisation for Humphrey.

Shaiq>, having leaped onto the 
Muskie bandwagon in January, 
now saw Ms own position In the 
viper’s nest of Pennsylvania 
Democratic politics under
mined by a Muskie defeat. A f
ter getting Muskie to vlrtuaitty 
abandon Massachusetts . and 
ccncentrate on Pennsjdvania, 
Stuqqi filled  the void here dui> 
Ing the last month.

His patremage chiefs issued 
county Democratic chairmen 
ticket quotas for a series of 
fund - ralsliig galas, ordering 
them to ccncentrate on state 
highway departmrat empk^es 
uho ewe their Jobs to the party 
In power. The goal: $200,000 tor 
the Muskie campaign.

On the evening o f April 7 at 
the governor’s mansion, county 
chairman and state department 
heads were ^ven  marching or
ders by Slump’s poUUoal Ueu- 
tenanto: The governor wanted 
a 100 per cent effort b^iind 
Miiakie. LL Gov. Ernest Kline 
added that if Mualke Is saved 
In Pemuyivanla and becomes 
President, ho would always 
lock here with qieclal favor.

In  the week since then, Shajqp 
and his key poUttcail aids, Rich
ard Doran, have taken over the 
campaign’s day-to-day details, 
evwi down to the content of 
MusUe’s speechee. With no time

tar handshaking and no money 
for television commercials, 
Shapp has Muskie concentrat
ing on sUnkig up party work-; 'v 
era to get blit the vote. ..

But Muskie is also beneficiary' 
o f the eioemlea tnade by .ShaTOî  
in a deca4orki||g ride 
aourity to poWar. Nor baa Sheep'* 
fu lly recovered from tiie Impact 
of a state tax increase (though 
the governor’s fortuitoua post
ponement of tax day from April 
1$ to May 16 may lessen the 
Impact on Prim ary day, April 
26).

Humphrey also pushes hard 
the theme of his fighting the 
Shaiq> machine. “ You may 
have to give your money to 
Shapp and Muskie, but you can ' 
g ive your heart and your vote 
to Hubert Humphrey,”  says a 
card passed out by the Hum
phrey campaign.

Furthermore, the Democratic 
organization has competing con
cerns April 25. Peter Camiel, 
Ph lladelifila city Democratic 
chairman, may be the state’s 
meet enthusiastic Muskie man. 
But he also has to defeat 
insurgent candtdates for party 
committeeman, state legislator 
and Congressman to maintain 
power. Shapp’s attention In 
Pittsburgh Is distracted by a 
bottle for county Democratic 
chairman vital to his Interests.

Humphrey’s labor backera 
have no such divided attention. 
With little puUic surge here for 
either candidate, this vital 
prim ary (which may w ell ellm- 
Inate the loeer) depends on a 
test of strength: The labor 
barons vs. Gov. Shcqip’s polit
ical muscle. That Is a prospect 
Muskie’s naUcnal campaign 
•managers did not Imagine In 
their worst nightmares only 

«weeks ago.

Prohibition and ttie WOTU 
To the Editor,

Those of you who were listen
ing to Mike Line over WTTC 
a few  days ago heard the ques
tion of pBohlbiUcn raised. Per
haps you were as-< surprised as 
I  was at the lack of correct In- 
formaUen concerning the 18th 
A m en ^en t to the Constitution.

For your Information here 
.'axe the facts: We have heauti 
It said that it was “ Put Over.”  
Fact: The 18th—-the Prohibition 
Amendment — was adopted In 
exactly the way every other 
Amendment had been adopted. 
There could be no iWerence to 
the voters.

The Congress which proposed 
this action (Senate 85-20-House 
282-128) was elected with the 
Amendment the dominent Is
sue, five months before the 
United States entered the War.

When the United States enter
ed the War, 28 States already 
had voted "D iy ,”  and over 86% 
of the country’s area was Dry.

Forty-five States ratified the 
Prohibition Amendment within 
18 months.

Every aspect of the 18th 
Amendment was brought before 
the U.S. Supreme Court (40 to 
60 cases Involving its validity). 
In every. Instance, its constit
utionality was upheld.

Conclusion:
No other Amendment of the 

Federal Constitution was ever 
so 'Widely and continually dis
cussed over so many years or 
opposed by such well-financed 
forces, and up to that time no 
other Amendment ever was 
adopted so overwhelmingly.

Another false statement, Car
rie Nation did not start the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
union nor was she associated 
'With U when she carried on her 
campaign of dsetroylng saloons. 
She had her own private war 
'With the dealers of liquor be
cause her husband returned 
from the Civil W'ar, an alcoholic 
and bredee up her home, her 
child was afflicted in some way 
which she blamed on Ms exces

sive use of alcohol.
The women of the WOXU 

have never committed any des
tructive acts. Their emphasis la 
on education as to the attsets 
o f aiccdiol and other drugs sod 
t o b a c c o .  They supply tbs 
Bcdiools, churches, and oQier 
groups with many o f the fUms 
and film  strips whkdi are in 
constant demand.

They also supply schdinh lps 
to teachers taking courses la 
drug educatlcm Who have xti*'' 
turend to their edioola sad tae^  
ed set up programs.’’  Mlaay of 
our materials are used la pre
paring currlculuma for tbs 
courses in our schools.

All their efforts bavs Hssa 
toward protecting the home, and 
fam ily. Its National motto Is: 
“ For God cutd Home and Bhrdry 
Land.”  They are state, national 
and world wide in scope.

Bom the past state prestdMit 
and me present state presldant 
are directors o f the Oonnaotlout 
Council on Alcohol ProUems.

Helen M. WatUns

“ SM ous DouMa”
To the Editor, '

I  had sincerely hoped that the 
new Herald ownenhip woidd 
have brought some conscience 
to our community's newspaper. 
However, after having read the 
cutting, Immature editorial 
comment to Mrs. Peter 6ad- 
loski’a Open Forum letter 
(April 14 Issue), I ’m  begtimihg 
to have serious doubts.

J. Grant Swank, Jr.

Fischetti

Herald.
YesterdayH
25 Yean Ago -~

Karl A, K eller Is Uected 
president o f Mancheater R o
tary Club.

Arm y and Navy Ciliib vote to 
qxxisor next Thanksgiving Day 
F ive kOle Road Baca.

10 Yean Ago >
Walter Doll Is named nuclear 

systems manager for Connect
icut Advanced nuclear Engi
neering Laboratory a t Middle- 
town, D lvlsica at (Pratt 
Whitney Aircraft.

A  Thought fo r Today
Sponsored by the MknUieiiter 

OouncU of Churches

‘to KiMUf/ asKt tM tim u fi muL m m  m  oxtKiom nm

Thank Ton
lliank  you. Blather, for giving 

me me breath of life.
Thank you for muslo, fo r sing

ing, for dancing and jo|y.

Thank you for that good night’s 
sleep when Pm  so tired I  
could drop.

Bhr vdiat I  feel Inside whMi a . 
ohUd holda m e tight, and that
cup cf
cold water when Pm  too 
thlrety to talk.

'numk you for love.
For friends and fam ily, lo r 

those who understand when 
no one else doee.

Thank jrou for your love—a  love 
that forgive.

and fW gets 
forairor.

Thank you again, Father, for 
the privilege of life  Itself, 
and the opportunity to share 
It with you. Amen.

Ron Pattersen 
quoted from  “ AUve N ow l”  

Submitted by 
Second Congregational Church

/ •
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Malone-Crocke^ Fisher-Hesslein Bonk-Hess
1 DeGumbia-Hayward

ofMtifr photo)
MR. AND MRS. ROGER A. FISHER

' '  . (Brewer pheto)
MRS. PAU L THOMAS MALONE

Nancy Gervala O oekett and 
Paul Thomas Malone, both of 
Brockton, Mass., were united' 
In m arriage Saturday after
noon at S t James Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
A tty.' and Mto. (Jharlee N. 
O oekett a t 14 Gerard S t, Man- 
ohedter. The bridegroom Is the 
eon of Mr. and M fa. John J. 
Malone Jr., o f New Haven.

The Rev. Timothy Meehan of 
New Haven and the Rev. CUf- 
ford O. Simpecn at Maneheeter 
of ficiated at the . douM^tlng 
ceremony. M ie altar was decor
ated with 'arrangements at 
white gladtoU. Mrs. Ratob Mae- 
caroos was the organist

Th e’bride was gl'ven in m ar
ria ge 'b y  her father. She wore 
a gown c f ivory re embroidered 
linen with satin Inserts, design
ed with a mandarin collar cind 
Jufist sleevss. Her, ch ^ )^  veil 
of silk lllnslcii, trlm m ^  with 
Venlse lace scallope, was ar
ranged from  a matching head- 

, pieoe, an4 the oaxrted a  mixed 
bouquet o f " daisies, violets, 
UUlss-of-tiie-valley, t W  dried 
flowers In various colon, andn 
enucalyptis. '

M t*. WlUaid J. Seibert cf 
Manchester, elster o f tiie bride, 
was matron of honor. Her pur
ple crepe gown waa styled with 
a mandarin oollar, M sh^ 
Bteevas'and a  braided belt at 
the empire waist Une. She wore 
a  UUb Btraw picture bat and

TiiYtl Stnrtoe
555 M AIN  STREET 

‘ 548-2165
dalhoiiaed agent in Man- 
idiaeter for all Alrltacs. 
Railroads and Steamship 
Elnes.

carried a bouquet of heather,' 
pink roeee, lavender ttoA puiple 
dalqr pompons.

Bridesmaids were lOas Mindy 
June Seibert and Mlse Becky 
Sue Seibert, bom at Manchester 
and nieces of the bride; lOaa 
Sheila Ann Malone and MIsb 
Nancy Rose Malone, both of 
New Haven and sisters o f the 
bridegroom, th e y  wore gowns 
of floral print linen trimmed 
wim white lace and green vel
vet and stirled with a ruffled 
Mckllne and biah(q> sleeves. 
’Ihey wore lilac straw plctore 
hats and carried bouquets of 
lavendar daisy pompona, heath
er and imies-cf-the-valley.

John J. Malone Jr. o f C<d- 
Chester, V t, served as his broth
er’s best man. Ushers were W il
lard J.' Setbert of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of mq bride; Ter
rance M. Malone of Boeton, 
Maas., brother o f the bride
groom ; Joeeph L. Burdock of 
Old Ofecnwlch; Jeffrey A . Kih*. 
man of Lcivittown, Pa., and Rob-, 
ert F . MaciKamara.of WelleslCy, 
Maas.

M n . Oxskett wore a fUU- 
longth white and brown gown 
wim mdtohlng acceasMtae and a 
corsage of baby yellow  roses 
and violets. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a floorJengtfa gown 
in periwinkle tones with match
ing accessories and corsage.

A  reception was held at the 
Sheraton Tobacco Valley Inn In 
RTndsor. A fter a wedding trip 
to ReyhJavlk and Akuaeyri, Ice- 
land, the couj^e w ill live at 71 
EUls St., imodtton. Mass., on or 
about April 26.

Mrs. Malone received her As
sociate Degree from  Westbrook 
OoUage, Portland, Maine, in 
1866, and her B8 degree in 1968 
frewn the University o f Vermont. 
She Is i«esen tly employed as a 
reading teacher in Avon, Maas.

M r. Malone received his BA 
degree in 1966 from  the Univer
sity of Vermont. He is maritet-- 
Ing representative wim the OieU 
OU Om pany.

Laura B. Hessleln and Roger 
A. Fisher, both of Manchester, 
were married March 4 at me 
Hartford Ifilton Hotel.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. MUton B. Heas- 
letai of Buffalo, N .Y. The bride
groom is the son of the late 
M r. and Mrs. Francis Flriier.

Rabbi Irw in Fishbein of 
Westfield, N.J., performed the 
double-ri^ ceremeny. Charles 
Murdock of Scum Windsor, pipe

m ajor o f the Manchester Pipe 
Band, played me bagpipes. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

lifiaa Japet D. Hessleln of 
Seattle, W adi., elster of me 
bride, was maid at honor.

Douglas B. M cBrlerty of Man- 
chesteV saevad as bast man. 
Gregory lOng of Vomon seated 
the guests.

A fter a reception at me 
Hartford HUton Hotel, the cou
ple le ft on a motor trty through 
Verm ont T h ^  now live In Man
chester. . I

Mrs. Fisher, a graduate of 
Dean Junior CMlege and Hof- 
stra University, Is emplcyed at 
me ADVO System 'In Hartford. 
Mr. Fisher, a graduate of Man
cheater Oommunlty Cbllege, is 
attending Central OonnecUcut 
State College and is a "member 
of me Manchester Ptye Band. 
He has served a  tour of duty 
wim the OonnecUcut Arm y and 
A ir National Guard.

MRS. M IC H IE L F. DeGUMBIA

3iim a fteCo
MRS. JAMES H ENRY BONK

Democrats Seek
Y o u n g  V o t c ^

(Nassiff photo)

.  Engaged
The engagement of Jgiss A l

vina Bernice Mbquln at Coven
try to Dennis WiUter DeLiale of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard J. Mbquln o f Highland 
Rd.

Her fiance Is me son of Mr. 
and Mto. W alter H. DeLiale of 
ITS Doming St.

Mias Moquln attended Coven
try Schods.

M r. DeUsle attended Man
chester schools and Is employ
ed at the U.S. Glass ETber Co. 
in Maiuhester.

The wedding will be on July 21 
In Coventry.

HARTFORD (A P ) ^  Stete 
Democratic Party Chairman 
John M. BaUey has announced 
a statewide voter-registration 
drive to enlist newly enfran-' 
chlsed voters.

Bailey said be had cq>pointed 
H ariy H. Kleinman, West Hart
ford town chairman, to lead toe 
registration campaign for me 
youth vote.

The m arriage of Judim Ann 
Hess of Hartford to Jamee H a i
ry Bonk o f A'vca 'was sotemnls- 
ed Saturday noon at St. Law
rence O’Toole Church in Hart
ford.

The bride is a  daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hess of Hartford. 
The bridegroom is toe son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bonk of 
Avon.

The Rev. Arthur DuPont of 
St. Aeden Churoh, N ew ’Haven, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony tand was celMnant at me 
mqitial nxaiui

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an jm plre 
gown o f silk organsa, embroider
ed Mdm rooee and designed wim 
long sleeves. She wore a  mateh- 
Ing veil, and she carried a bou
quet o f white roses and baby’s 
breath.

M ia. Ronnie Hpnley Weet 
Hartford weA . tee matron o f 
hOnOT. She wore a  blue crepe 
gown with a  bubble-knit bodice 
and puff sleeves. She wore a 
floral crown of dairies, pom
pons, carnations and roses, and 
carried a matching bouquet

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar
bara Hess at Hartford, sister of 
the bride; Mias Carol Bonk of 
East Hartford, cousin of me 
bridegroom; Mrs. Edward Mc
Gee of Meridan, N.H., and Mrs.

Paul M iller of West Hartford. 
Their gowns and headideces 
were styled to match me honor 
attendant’s, and mey carried 
sim ilar bouquets.

W illiam  Bonk at West Hart
ford served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Paul IR lIer 
of . West Hartford, Louis DeVito 
o f Farmington, Timothy Shay of 
Needham, Mass., and Robert 
Kelser o f Gardner, Mass. .

Mrs. Hess wore a crepe en
semble wim matching accessor
ies, and a corsage of white 
roses. The biiidegroom’s momer 
wore a blue ensemble wim 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of tangerine roses.*

A  reception was held at me 
Manchester Country Club. For a- 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Boaik 
wore a red, white and navy blue 
kflit dress and Jacket 'wim na'vy 
acceseortes. A fter Aprti 22, they 
wlU live at u  Rambling Brook 
Lane, Glastonbury.

Mrs. Bonk, is  a graduate of 
Central Connecticut State (Col
lege and is a first grade teach
er In me Manchester School Sys
tem. M r. Bonk is a graduate of 
me University o f NOami, Fla., 
and a member at tbe U.S. Arm y 
National Guard. He is employ
ed as a plastic salesman for In
dustrial Plastics Divlrimi, In
dustrial Safety Sui^Iy.

Cynthia E. Hayw«(rd^ and 
Michael F. DeGumbia; bom of 
PlantsvlUe, were married April 
8 at the Immaculate Conception 
Church in Soumington.

The bride is a  daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Henry E. Du- 
fresne c f Coventry and the late 
CHarenca W. Hayward. The 
bridegrooni Is the son of Mrs. 
W alter D. DeGumbia of Plants- 
ville  and me late Mr. DeGum
bia.

The Rev. Theodore P. Gubala 
performed me marriage cere
mony.

The bride wore an empire 
gown of silk organza, trimmed 
with seed pearls and lace ac-

MartocchioCardin

’ >MI SKMH or MIHIOM

PLAYTEX 
18 Hour Sale 
Bras & Girdles

$1,01 off on Bras 
$2,01 off on Girdles

first' Support bras and firm  control 
girdles that are comfortable for hours. Made 
y^hrSpw ette® , exclusive P laytw  stretch 
fabric with mcact combination o f strength 
and softness fo r truly oom forti^e support 
and control

(OMU FBOBdat lM iaan  sloeoa)

V

Ip M S ljtO lf
teteja^.$e.OO-Nn.$4.l9

0 4 ^  S9-40B, 38-480,38-4aO* 
NEWII4-4WO*)

Um| Uiw-n*e. $9.00 New $IM 
Style #8M
(34-40B, 34-440.34-440*,
NEWI 84-4800*)

(*0,*00ti:00mon)

Qlrdlea $2.01 O ff (I r le f  1.01 ON)

•XL.)0(L-$ihaM0ra

laHoimsiMiLaa E D fE S a iD C IB E IIQ E Iia NOW
Brief a Ea a o n ■ ■ 8.95 7JM
Shortle X X X X X 10.95 •J4
AversMLea X X X X X X 11.96 •M
t^ a ts fl X It k X X X 1296 16IA4
QIrdia •X X X X X X 10.96 9J4
HIMiWsIstFsntY X X X X X 14.95 1IA4
HlohWalsiaiidta X X X X X IBM

§» ; Oup (aoln,. 
ilne and Baot: 
Bber, Nylon. Fra 
•re appTloable, (

Soandex. Band 
a: Body Panali 
I other alattlo.
icom«iMTioiy

The m arriage cf Doreen 
Theresa Cardin and Richard 
Martocclilo, bom of Vernon, was 
solemnized Saturday mncnlng 
at Sacred Heart Church of Var- 
non.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henri H. Chrdin 
at 19 Overbrook Dr. The 
groent Is a son of Mr..and Mra. 
George Martoccblo of 101 Ger
ald Dr.

The Rev. Edward KCnciam 
of Sacred Heart Churoh per
formed me douUe-rlng cere
mony and was celebrant at toe 
m ty ^  Maas. Pete o f flow an 
decorated the altar.

The bride was given in  mar- 
ilaga by her tothar. She w en  
a gown .of paau 4 ’ange lace ac
cented with satin and sequins 
and designed wim bateau neck
line, bishop rieeves and bouffant 
skirt. Her mantilla o f sUk Illu
sion was trimmed wUh match
ing lace, and ahe carried a 
bouquet o f white rosea centered 
wim  a purple orchid.

Mlaa Nancy Cardin of Vernon, 
sister o f th e htlde, was qiald 
of honpr. H er empire gown cl 
lavender. cUffen, trimmed wim 
white vanlae lace and satin rib
bons, waa fashioned wim man- 
du in  collar, blshc^ sleeves, and 
A-Une sUrt. She wore a  picture 
bat wim veil, and carried a 
bouquet o f lavender-tipped car-

Bridesmaids were M**» 
mary Martoccblo o f Vernon 
stator o f me bridegroom; Mist 
Denise PeUeUes of Shelton 
cousin of me laide; and Mtai 
Marian Mtira-wakl o f Vernon 
The flower g irl was Lisa BuUl 
van o f New Britain, seccnc 
cousin of the bride. Their vari 
ous colored gowns and hati 
were styled to match the honm 
attendant’s, and may oarrlaf 
bouquets of carnations tiiqw i 
wtth the color of m elr gowns 
Mtaa MArtocohIo waa in ^ )ri- 
cot; Mias PeUetles, In blue; 
Mias MurawaU, In pink; and 
the flower girl. In lavender.

Qeoege Martooohlo of. Man- 
ohqater served aa bis bromer'a 
best man. Ushers were Edwin 
Oardin of Vernon, brother of 
me ^rlde; Robert Souoler of 
Tolland and G ory Brow at V er
non. The ring bearer was Rich
ard (SariUn o f Vernon, brother 
of me bride.

A fter a  re^septicn at Garden

Engaged  *

The enaga^m ent of IGss Nan
cy Rum BUckenstaff of India
napolis, md., to J. Alan Rice 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T . BUckenstaff 
of Indlanaprils.

Her fiance is me son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron L. Rice o f 58 
Crosby Rd.

Miss BUckenstaff is a senlm- 
at Etarlham 0>llege, Rtchmond, 
Ind., where she is majoring In 
religion and psychology.

Mr. R ice, a 1966 honor gradu
ate o f Manchester High School, 
Is also a senior at Btarlham OaH- 
lege, iriiere he is inajoring in 
English and theater arts.

The. wedding wUl take place 
April 29 at Richmond, Ind.

cents and designed wim scoop
ed neckline, short sleeves, and 
chapel train. Her fingertip veil 
was arranged from a CJamelot 
headpiece encrusted wim seed 
pearls and lace, and she car
ried a bouquet of sweemeart 
roses and miniature carnations 
wtm baby’s bream and I'vy.

Miss Lynne A. Hayward of 
Coventry, sister of me bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
an empire gown of orchid dotted 
Swiss, wim lace and satin rib
bon trim, fashioned wim a 
scoop neckline and puff sleeves. 
She wore a matching picture 
hat and carried a bouquet of 
miniature carnations and pom 
pens to mach her gown.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
F. DeGumbia of Plantsville, 
stater of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Edna L. Liberty of M eri
den. Their blue gowns and lec
ture hats were styled to match 
me honor attendant's, and mey 
carried matching bouquets.

W alter V. DeGumbia of 
FlailtsvlUe was his bromer’s 
best man. Ushers were Edward 
J. Dufresne of Coventry, step 
bromer of me bride, and Ed
ward F. Raxncnd of 'PlantsvlUe.

Mrs. Dufresne wore an aqua 
ensemble. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a mint green en
semble. The momerk and me 
grandmomers o f me couple i 
wore cymbidlum orchids.

A fter a reception at PhU’s 
Restaurant In Southington, me 
couple left fo r a wedding trip 
to Florida. They wUl Uve at 69 
Old MUl Rd., PlantsvlUe.

Mra. DeGumbia, a gp-aduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Hartford State Technical Ck>l- 
lege. Is em plt^ed by Superior 
E lectric Oo., Bristol. Mr. De
Gumbia is a 1967 graduate of 
H. C. W ilcox Regional Voca
tional Technical Hig^* School. 
He Is a  member ofHhfe.^U.S. 
Arm y Reserves, and is em
ployed by me Town of South
ington Highway Department.

RIEL OIL 
17.9

860 OaL BOn.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649^908

k.

U )-

. AU Brents photo
MRS. RICHARD MARTOGC^HIO

Grove in Manchester, the cou
ple left on a  wedding tolp &  St. 
Thomaa In me* Virgin Islands. 
They wUl Uve at 72 Oak St.. 
Manchester, a fter April 80.

Mr. and Mrs. Kortocchio are 
graduates of RockvlUe High 
School. Mrs. Martocchlo Is em
ployed at the AM F Cuiio D ivi
sion In ToloottviUe, and her 
husband ’ is Employed at Pratt

and Whitney Dlvlslcn of United 
Aircraft Oocp., East Hartford.

LIBBEn 0RU8
PARKADE

OPEN
1:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ITS

OF MANCHESTER
AND VERNON 

‘"ITie Formal Wear King”
for the

\ LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF THE R IVE R  . . .

AU me latest styles and colors 
in stock . .. .Noming to send 
away tor . . .  We stock slses 
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 34-62 Reg., 34-46 Miort. 
36-62 Long, 38-62 Extra Long, 
36-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE (XXIASION — SEE

REGAL MEN'S SHBP
-me covFure Mfirs sro*$-

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHIRTS IN  
ALL THE 
LATEST 
(XkLORS

901 - 907 Main St. 
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. mru Sat.
9:80 to 5:30 

Thursday until 0 p.m.

Trl-Clty Plaza 
VERNON

Open Mon. mru Friday 
10:00 to 9:00 

Saturday until 6:30

7

A
P

■ V
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,,  TUESDAY, APRIL 18-

FOOD
R O S S I U A

T W M ^ a p n
IMPOITED raOR ITALY....

IMCON
coir.MARKETS

P R IN C I

MACARONI
THIN SPAGHini-SPAGHEni-ELBOW

[Wdchd^^^gfl^ m m  m i

”" H w R A P E

C A N N E D
HAM

SALE!
••>>>.* .y

i'??l

J QUART
CANS

CUDAHY BAR 'S

CANNED HAMI
$

_____

3  * 2 ^

VERMONT M A ID  - M  oi. m.

S T . . .

G r 8 9 < ^

SEALTEST ASSORTED HAVORS

CAMPBELL'S

Mushroom
SOUP

COMET
CLEANSER
PEPSI
COLA

14 oz. 
CAN

16 oz. 
PAC

GREEN

V2 Got. PKG.

' 4?Cv-

NIBLETS CORN
12 oz. 
CANS

..

U.S. No. 1 
MAINE

P O T A V O li
LB. BAG

NAVEL ORANGB
CALIFORNIA

D
Sweet . . . 
Large . . .

- Juicyl

>•«

FIRST OF THE SEASON

WATERMELONS
NEW CROP

Whel. .

w Cat h. Rv''.' Hvt
■ •A if.q

TEXAS ONKWS 3  A  M g
raUH FLORIDA NiW CROP.....w .. .N vn w M  n svr WHVr

GREEN PEPPER^ 2

IMCON
CORK

BURR CORNER 
SHOPPING PLAZA

• Next to Caldor's •

MANCHESTER, CONN
H O U R St 9 -8  M o n . thrw  S a t.

i
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Sa&!
SOLID MEAT!

S H O U L D I R
CLOD

R O A S Y
JU.D.A. CHOICI

. Homopride or A.Y.O. 
SHEEP CASING

PRANKS

8 8 f

CHICKfN LEGS

3 9 *
FRESH
PLUMP

TURKEY BREAST
GRADE 'k ‘ 

4 -61b.

PEMI SAU$A,6E

9 9 ?
ITALIAN 

• "
Hot or iSwoot

CUT FRONI CHUCK

STIW
B lip

U J.DJL. CHOICE

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

BANOUIT
CHICKEN^ TURKEY • SALISBURY

___ . l/
iN l l i lw i^

U R A N 9 I
J U I C I

NEW and DELICIOUS!
•ChlcIcDn 

• Horn uBeef

W ccaO lU y Cidiea.

10 OI. 
PK6S.

B r o c c o l i  S R o a r s

4  $ 1
Cfcaf l.y.Ar^LM PIZZA

13 n. PRO. S9 *
DEEP FWES

. “ s t i s r  3 9 c

•UIYONI RAVOLlI
meat Mr CHEESE 
, M COUNT

RANDOM WEIGOTS -  FRESNI

NATIVE
DOZ.

TUB BU n iR  .  6 9 *
LIGHT A UVELY h  O  h

SEALTEST YOGURT S sa*  I
CAM INDIVIDUAL SLICES iiu^pse.

AMERICAN CHEESE 5 9
11 PEO.

C O T T A G I

2 9 P
HAB8 . PILBIBYB

OLIO
I* OFF U lU  • M 6 . pmm

Prteot Effoctiw  Twndey, AprH IBth 
thru toturdiv. Aprtt Z2n4, Quontitv 
Riphts RoiorvoO. NUfio toM to 600I* 
ort. Not roipofitlMo for typofriphicol

p p ---

Cut from the 
finest corn fed 
Porkers . .

if  AN and MEATY I THE BEST!

A fovorite 
with

Applesauce I

CENTER CUT

P O R K  
I C H O P t lb.

ROAST
PORK

lb.

LEAN
LOIN
END

RIB HAIF FULL CUT

f  ORK
COUNTRY SYYll ~  "

SPARE RIBS
t

LOIN HALF FULL CUT x

PORK ROAST
LEAN MEATY

PORK CUYLETS

5 9 «  

6 8 P

9 8 P

9 9 C
COLD POWER LAUNDRY -  84 oz. Box

DETERGENT 
SAVOL 
BLEACH

GALLON JUG

WNY — It's Concentrated
FABRIC
OFTENER
64 oz. Jug

P n iR  PAN - i s  oz. Jar I
^ ■ P E A N U T  BUTTER 0 0 ^ 1

$1
HEINZ -  20 oz. Bottle

KETCHUP
KELLOGG'S — Assorted Flavors

m a POP-TARTS
.TOMATO
WETCHUr

3 - . * 13 *4
PKGS. I

VERYFINE -  25 oz. Jar

APPLESAUCE

7

A
P

.‘I. \ '■
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O bituary
Bissell Dies, 
Civic Leader 
In Rockville

Beechler Dead, 
Retired Realtor

N u p tia ls 
A re O ff 
F or N ow

Sherwood A. Beechler, 70, of 
200 Boulder Rd., former mem
ber of the Manchester Board of
Tax Review, died yesterday at Cross, nor Sens. Abra-
Manchester Memorial Hospital ^ • ’•colf and Lowell Welck-

ROCKVILLE Lebbeus F. after a long Illness. ----
Bissell, 90, of Ellington Ave., Mr. Beechler was bom July
Rockville civic leader and head Manchester, son of

„ .  Albert emd Effie Weir Beech-of the L. Bissell and Son Insur-
ance Oo., died Saturday at his life.. He was a charter member 
home honorary member of
-Mr.’Bissell was bom Aug. 29,

1881 in Rockville, son of Arthur Chester AssMlaUon‘‘of tndenend' **tme thing and, this morning, 
T. and Alice Parmer Bissell, eM S s u l ^ ^ i  A«^^^ Riblcoff-s office called her ^ d
life He**atte^ed PWlUM Ac!!!? hisuamce busi- could-b«-done. Shelife. He attended Phillips Acad- jjj i9es. hasn’t heard from the others.
emy, Andover; Mass.,, and was v«m;Uved by^his wife Parsons has notified

I*  - -
1<

^ k l e  on the 1903 Yale fMtball  ̂ j guidance at MMchester 200 for ateam and was a> member of the ^ guiaance at mancnester -----

(Oonttnned from Page One)

er. Rep. William Cotter nor 
Oov. Mesklll.

Lt. Col. Adams told her Satur
day there is no way Moore can 
be brought home — that there 
is no replacement for him and 
that things are too busy oh 
Guam for sparing him.

Cotters’ office told her the

Nixon
Intent
Shown

Apollo immediate reacucn was

Cloister a u b  and the Book and brother,
g„ake Austin Beechler of Manchester.

After gradGatlon, he became Pune^l services vdll be to- 
associated with the Rock Manu-
facturlng Oo.'ln Rockville as as- ^®"’
sistant treasurer, but sold his j®*" H®***Y- An-derson, co-pastor of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tMiight from 7 to 9.

Persons wishing to make me
morial contributions may con
tribute to a charity of their 
choice. -------

reosptlon — that the wedding is 
off.

She says that if, "By some 
miracle,” her fiance gets a leave 
they have promises from the 
caterer and the others that they 
can get ready quickly.

Sh/e says that everyone she 
knows has their fingers crossed, 
hoping for the best.,

As for her own hopes, “It 
doesn’t look like' we’ll get mar
ried next Saturday,’’ she says. 
’’We’ll just have to wait until 
things ease off in South Vietnam 
and David can ge^,a l^eave.”

>  ̂ Kail E. Johnson 
Karl E. Johnson, 78, of 10 floh w m t 

Thistle Rd. died yesterday at a 
Manchester convalescent home.

Mr. Johnson was bom March 
21, 1894 in Manqhester and had 
lived here all his life. He was a 
Navy veteran of World War I
and a member of the American Only two bids were received 
Legion and the Army and Navy Saturday morning at the bid

Bids Received 
For Fire Truck

opening for the new fire tmck 
the town is planning to pur
chase sometime in 1978.

Submitting bids were the 
Ftirrar Company of Woodvllle,

Lebbeus F. Bissell

Club.
He is survived by a daughter,

Mrs. John P. Cervlnl of Man
chester; a brother, Elof John
son of South Effinghamn,
Maine; a sister, Mrs. George 124,750, and the Pierre Thl- 
Bagley of Catekill, N.Y.; and a beault Company of Quebec, for 
grandson, John K. Oervlni, serv- »27,160. The Clark Transporta- 

interest in the company in 1913. ing with the Army Air Force Cdechester submitted a
He then joined the L. Bissell and in New Mexico. chassis only
^ n  Insurance Co., which was Private funeral services will ^ ‘*’® amount *7,966. 
founded by- his grandfather, the be tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
ate Lebbeus BisseU, in 1869, w. P. Qulsh Funeral Home 225 

later succeeding his father as Main St. The Rev. Roiiald
head of the firm. Fournier, co-pastor of Emanuel

’The committee will meet 
Wednesday evening to consider 
the bids. 0

Funds for the truck have been
He served on the Rockville Lutheran' Church, will crfflclate. appropriated over the past sev

enty Council and was chairman Burial will be in Buckland Cem- ®ral years in the town’s re- 
of the Rockville Republicsm etery.
Town Committee for about 20 
years. A member of Unl<Hi Cton- 
gregational Church, be served 
for a number of years as its 
treasurer and chairman of its 
business committee.

’Hiere are no calling hours.

Mrs. Clarence Jepson 
VERNON — Mrs. Agnes P. 

Jepson., 80, of 2 Lovelaisl HIH 
During m r id 'w a r  I, he was ’ '"̂ *® Clarence Jepson, 

captain in the U.S. Motor ‘̂ ‘®‘* y®®t®>̂ ®y at a Rockvillenursing home.Transport Corps, and was a 
member of the Rockville Ameri
can Legion Post.

For many years, he was 
chairman of the Rockville Gen
eral Hoi^ital board of trustees 
and headed its expansion pro
gram. *1716 east wing of the hos
pital was named the Bissell 
Wjng in his Ixmor. He was a  for-

Serve funds account. Presently 
there is $15,000 in the account 
with another *6,000 requested in 
the proposed budget for 1972- 
1978.

 ̂ Memorial Day 
’thb American Legion, ’ Which 

the town requests each year to 
handle preparations for Memor-

(Oontinued bom  Page One)
incursions into Laos and Cam
bodia on grounds that it would 
make it difficult to Improve- re
lations with China.

He said that the President’s 
recent successful visit to Pe
king shewed that "the Presi
dent was right.’’

Regers called the North Viet
namese drive into the South a 
"naked aggression of the most 
flagrant type.

‘"The South Vietnamese have 
risen to the challenge; they 
have demonstrated their deter
mination to resist aggression. 
’They deserve, now more than 
ever, our steadfast help and en
couragement,’’ Rogers said in a 
prepared statement before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Rogers appeared before the 
committee to request *2.16 bil
lion in foreign military assist
ance for the coming fiscal year, 
including *780 million in grant 
military assistance, *527 million 
in foreign military sales cred
its, and *844 million for secur
ity supporting assistance.

In Korea 20,000 American 
troops were withdrawn auid in 
the Middle East "our security 
assistance has helped to main
tain the delicate military bal- 

. ance," Rogers said. He also 
mentioned assistance to Greece 
and Turkey which enabled 
these two allies '^to perform 
their assigned roles in NA’TO’s 
military defense planning."

. Rogers said the allies now 
understand the essence of the 
Nixon Doctrine. "’Ihey know 
and we have told them that our 
basic'objective . . .  is to get out 
of the grant military assistance 
business as soon as we can.”

For Vietnam, Rogers asked 
*585 milllcm in security support
ing assistance, "earmarked 
mainly for economic stabiliza
tion and war relief activities 
and for expanded economic de
velopment."

Rogers said "South Vietnam
ese forces are now engaged in 
the courageous battle to defend 
their country. The North Viet
namese, while cynically calling 
for meetings at the conference 
table, prepared and launched a 
massive invasion of South Viet
nam.”

At the outset Rogers warned 
the senators that reductions in 
m tliU ^ assistance may jeop- 
Ardiza the effectiveness of the 
Nixon Doctrine.

(Continued from Page One) '
bom in fiery volcanic upheav
als billions of years ago.

Mission Control became con
cerned with the flaking skin 
and ordered the unplanned in
spection after 
d e s c r i b e d

one cf concern for ttap possible 
thermal effects that 4hls might 
have.’# '

No abnormal readlr.Ts were 
found and Duke said the lander 
looked "extremely clean” dur
ing the inspection.

"At this.point any hypothesis 
about whaf, caused the de:rada- 

the astronauts ticn of the thermal skin is pure- 
skln - particles ly speculative,” Mission Control

Annual Session 
Goes Well

streaming into space and said said, "we have no explanation 
the damaged area resembled at this point."
"Shredded Wheat.” ground controllers

"The cnly thing we can say is thought one of the lander’s 're- 
that it is very perplexing,” Mis- action control thruster fuel 
sicn Control said alter engl- tanks might have sprung a leak 
neers studied telemetry radioed and was causing the skin to 
from the lunar lander. "Thepeel. Telemetry ruled this out.

(Continued bom  Page One)
State Legislatures had given 
the General Assembly high 
marks on its attempts to 
streamline its operations.' On 
another issue, Ives said an 
amendment would be offered' 
’Tuesday in the Senate to the 
no-fault auto Insurance bill.

The House had passed the bill

Biter adopting ah amendment 
giving the insur^ce commis
sioner the power ot prior ap
proval over chaiv®* ** Insur
ance premiums.

Ives said the Senate sunend- 
ment would seek to limit this 
power of the Commissioiior to 
prior aM>roval . of no-fault 
auto insurance premiums and 
not all types of insurance..

classic favorites . . .  
playtex 18 hour

{ bras and girdies 
now on saie!
You know the name, the styles... 
you've tried them, bought them, worn 
them ... you know the sleek comfort and 
figure flattering f it ... well, now 
they're on sale! Exclusive Spanette* 
provides strength and softness in 
smooth stretch fabric.

BRAS in white, A,B,C, & D cups.
Bandeau Bra, reg. 6.00 ............ Now 4 .9 9
Bandeau Bra, D cup, reg. 7.00 . .  Now S .9 9
Long Line Bra, reg. 9 .0 0 .......... Now 7 « 9 9
Long Line Bra, D cup, reg. 10.00 Now 9 .9 9  
GIRDLES in white,, sizes S,M,L, (XL,XXL

1.00 more)
Shdrtie Girdle, reg. 10.95.......... Now 9 ,9 4
Average Leg Panty, reg. 11.95 Now 9 .M  
Long Leg Panty, reg. 12.95 . .  Now lO J M

Downtown open Mon. • Sat. 9':30 AM. • 5 :80 PM . 
'Ihurs. Eve. UU 8:45

Mrs. Jepson was born B̂ Vb. Day celebrations, has sohed- 
24, 1892 in New Haven tmd Had “*®** '**® ceremonies for Hebron 
lived in Vernon for the past few May 29 at 11 a.m. with a

parade starting at Rham High 
School.

years.
Survivors besides her- hus

band, are a daughter, Mrs. Don- 
old J. MacRrae of Vernon; a

In addition to the Rham Band, 
whicWwUl perform, the Legion

mer trustee of the RockvUle ® great-grandchild.
PubUc Library and of the ^u"®™! services wlU be to

morrow at 11 a.m. at the Burke

sister, Mrs. John Ramsdell’ of vdll aJ^wjirlate of Ite own
funds to hire another band. 

Bulletin BoardGuilford; three grandchildren
’The following meetings and 

acUvities are scheduled for this
George Sykea Memorial School week-In Rockville Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., ween. , „  .

^ ^ v ^  aao he founded Rockville. The Rev. Donald G. Monday: AMual ^ g e L H e a r-  
U i f S e S T R ^ J l l S ^ ^  M‘»®*-’ the United ‘"8. » P;m., Towm (Mice ^ I d -
shlp Fund which has awarded CongregaUonal Church of Tol- *"8 : Regional District 8 B ^ rd  snip ryna, wiucn nas awaruM » » officiate Burial vrtii Education -regular meeting,area students a four-year col- “ “ Ciaie. uunai win whom hivIi Cehnni-be in Grove Hill Cemetery, RHam High School,

Rockirllle. • ■ Hebron Congregational Church
Friends may call at the fu- Deacons meeting, 7 p.m.,

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Dounge.
____  ’Tuesday: Democratic Town

Mrs. Robert F . Kippax Committee meeting, 8 p.m.,
_______ __ _____ __ Mrs. Florence Boyd Kippax, ®"‘®® Gilead
sity Club of Hartford, the Hart- 56. of 46 Kelly Rd., South Wind- Congregational Gh^ch p aeons

- - - - -  meeting, 8 p.m., cnurcn.

lege cholarship each year. He 
als& was chairman of the 
Grove 'HiU Cemetery commit
tee.

He w ^  a member of the 
Yale Club of New York City 
and the Yale Club and Unlver-

' ford Golf Club, and the Rock- sor, formerly of Manchester,
vllle LiOdge of Elks. A 32nd de- died Saturday at Hartford Hoe-
gree Mason, he was a member pital. She was the 'wife of Rob-
of Fayette Lodge of Masrnis. ert F. Kippax.

He was chairman of the-board Mrs. Kippax was bom June 
of the Orange County Field 3, 1916 in Providence, R.I 
’Trial Associatlom a  member of had lived in Manchester 6>r 
the Grand Natlimal Field ’Trial 15 years before moving to South 
Club, a  member and past presi- Windsor 12 years ago. She at- 
dent of the Northeastern Field tended Pembroke College In 
'Trial CSiampiohship Club and Providence. She was a member

Mrs. Clifford B. Wright
HEBRON — Mrs. Janet Smith 

and Wright, 66, of Burrows Hill Rd., 
wife of Clifford R. Wright, died 
Friday at the W.W. Backus 
Hospital in Norwich.

Funeral services were this 
afternoon at St. Peter’s Eplsco- 

the Lodge of New England Field of Wapping Community Church pal Church. The Rev. Gordon 
Trial Association, and a life and was treasurer of Collections Weeman, rector, officiated. Bur- 
member of the Rockville Fish tor the church She also was a was in St. Peter’s Cemetery, 
and Game Club. m e i “ e P e re n l°  ^  Mrs. Wright was bom In

He is survived by his wife, Garden Club, Brooklyn, N.Y., and was active
Mrs, Katherine Sykes BisseU; Survivors, besides her hus- 
2 sons, Marcus C. M&Bon and band, are her mother, ^Irs.
John S. Mason, both of Vernon; porest Boyd of South Windsor: « . ^
7  gr^dohU dren and 17 great- ^  son. Robert B. Kippax of Bal- I h r l S T m e m b e r o f  S t^ p l t ' fi’rflfidehiidtvn a. ‘» > ̂ . _ She was a  member of St. Bet*gianacmiaren. tlmore, Md.; a daughter, Jean

Private memorial services Kippax of Provincetown, Mass.; 
will be tomorrow at the lAiclna a brother, James K. Boyd of 
Memorial Chapel In Grove Hill \yest Barrington, R .I.; a grand- 
Cemetery. The Rev. Paul J. son, and several nieces and 
Bowman, pastor of Unlwi Con- nephews.
gregational Church, will offl- Rmeral services will be Wed- jonathaiTc w ld ^ t oif'c^ 
date. Cremation will be at the „esday at 1 p.m. at the J. H. ^
convenience of the family, and williams Funeral Home, East 
burial win*' be in Grove Hill providence, R.I. Burial will be 
Cemetery. gtevens Comer Cemetery,

Rehoboth, Mass.
Friends may call at the 

Holmes PAneral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight frpm 7 to 9,

T hoY a^ly  suggests that-any and tomorrow at the East 
memorial contributions may be providence funeral home from 
made to the Rockville General 7 to 9 p.m.
Hospital. family suggests that any AprifiTrl96iV

memorial contributions may be n  doesn’t'take a special day,
Mrs. Von Borchera Wapping Commu- Jo b r ^  you to our minds,nxn. AUDC you noruieiB .h.. '!*>'» ** <1° “d  think of you,nivy i^urch or to the American Are very hard to find.

Funeral services for Mrs. Cancer Society.

’ITie Whlte-Gibson-Small Fu
neral Home, 65 Elm St., Is in 
c h a i^ . of arrangements.

’There are no calling hours.

in Giri Scouting. She had serv
ed as director of public relations 
lor the Connecticut' Valley Girl

er’s Episcopal Church.
Survivors, besides her hus

band, are two daughters. Miss 
Michele Wright of Hebron and 
Mrs. J. T. Ungerer of Locke- 
port, N.S., Can.; and a son,

The Potter Bhneral Home, 456 
Jackson St., WiUimantic, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memoi'y of Emeat Roger 

DeCloccIo _ J r . who passed away

Alice Von Borchers of 24 Hyde 
St., who <U(  ̂ Friday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, will 
be tomorrow at 2 p.m. a t the 
Chapel of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. ‘Ihe Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, co-pastor, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may coU at the 
Holmes B>ineral Honfe, 400 
Main 8t., tiniigbt from 7 to 9.

MTs. Von Borchers was a  
member M  Martha’s Circle of 
Emanuel Church and Scandia 
Lodge, Vasa Order of America.

Mom, dad, brothers and sisters.

G& H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways. Paridng Lots, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & CO M M ERCIAL W ORK  

TELEPHONE 649*5233

IN YO UR N EW  TELEPH O N E D IRECTO RY
Up front and all together you can find local, 
state and U. S. Government departments in one 
easy to find place . . .

...ON PAGE 12!1 ‘

It’s the new easy to use Government and Muni
cipal Guide. To find the number 
fast check this special section.

Southern New England Telephone

South Windsor

C ou n cil T a  U n freeze  
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  S ew er F un d

The Town Council tonight will 
reclnd a  resolution made last 
October to freeze $60,000 in the 
Capital Reserve and Non*Re-

V —.
M anchester 

H ospital Notes
V IS m N O  HOURS 

InfterhMdlato Care Semi- 
private, noon - t  p.m., and 4 
p.m- - 8 p.m.; private i^ m s ,
10 o.m. . t  p.m., and 4 p.m. . 8 
p.m.

PedUtricsi Parento aUowetl 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service! 18 n.m. • % p.m.t 
4 p-m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to live min
utes,

Matemltyi Fnihers, U n.m. •
12:45 p.m., and 8:30 p.m. • 8 
p.m-; others, 3 p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 18 In maternity,
12 in otiier arena, no limit  in 
self-servlM.

Patlenta Today: 240 
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY:

Mrs. Gllda AgOsta, 11 Durant 
St.; Mi^. Rose Beebe, 388 Bid- 
well St.; Ronald CaVlson, Bris
tol; Mrs. Adele Douoet, 181 
Wolcott St.; Mrs. Elisabeth 
Graham, 92 Russell St.; Mark 
Hilton, 6 French Rd.; Mrs. Isa
bel Hoar, North Rd., Bolton;
Mrs. Lamia Kholrallah; Btorrs;
Mrs. Sylvia LaPenta, 66 Wedge- 
wood Dr.; Lcuvrence LapoUa,
23 Otis St.; Mrs. 'Vlolette Lind
say, 319 E. Center St.

Also, Mrs. Irene Lowery, 
West Hartford; Mrs. Anne Mc- 
Kendrlck, 267 Main St.; Joseph 
Mayer, 75 Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. 
Carol Medina, 84 ’Tower Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Nliduds, 28 Cen- 
terfleld St.; M rs.'. Carmella 
RojecM, 210 Diane Dr., SMth 
Windsor; lira. Emily E. Tatro, 
East Hartford; and George 
’nngley, W^dsorvUle.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leoimrd De- 
Carli, 28 Pleasant St!, Rock
ville; a  son to Mr, and. Mrs. 
Raymond A. Grasso.Jr., 163 W. 
Center St.

ADMITTED YESTE2RDAY; 
Mra. Beatrice /[Andrulot, '03 
Lenox St.; Douglas S. Bynes, 
Coventry; Harry W. Oarison, 
Warriiouae Point; Robeii Oasa- 
sonta, 228 Oak St,; Mrs. Gladys 
Chapman, Mountain Rd., ElUng- 
ton; Mni. Camille Oostantlno, 
Bast Hartford; Aon Dentuth.
78 Uhlan St.,/ Rockville; Mrs- 
Lynn Doris Dodge, Mt. Vernon 
Dr., RockvUle; Oiristopher 
Founder, Oakdale; C h a r l e s  
Gulnlpero, 47 Ashworth St.

Also, Gary Hall, London Rd., 
Hebron; Helen O. Hayes, 96H 
Tudor Lone; Max G. Hemsley,
5 HUlslde Dr., EUlngton; Robert 
Louis Hennequin, 00 Deerfield 
Dr.; Mrs. Janet T. Irwin, 97 
Summit St.; Dainis Klavlns, 606 
Bush HlU Rd.; Michael McDon
nell, 15 Redwood Rd.; Lester 
E. Masker, Stafford Springs.

Also, Mrs. 'Rita Munroe, 402 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Frank F. Peralli,
689 Main St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Raymond, 232 Lawrence Rd., 
South 'Windsor; Mrs. Mary Ship- 
ley, 44 Joseph Lane, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mary Lou Silvia, 
147A Downey Dr.; WCrs. Barbara 
’Thomas, 7 Janet Lane, Rock- 
viUei and Gene Walker, East
Hartford. ____

BERTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hotch
kiss, 41 Congress S t;  a  daugh
ter to M r. and Mrs. A. Normand 
Racine, 88 Horton Rd.

DISCHARaED SATURDAY; 
Joseph Fassina, 86 South S t; 
Carrie Carley, Ellington; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Evans, 191 Oak S t;. 
Albert Ylznttsky, 40 Venwn S t;  
Maureen Sheehy, Hartford; An
drew Huckins, Comvmll Dr., 
Coventry; kflchael WemmeU, 
227 Union St.; Daniel Stuts, 188 
Jobs m u  Rd., EiUngton; Kathr 
erlne Schofleld, RFD 6, Cknven- 
try; Michael Slrois, 88 OomeU ,| 
S t;  jwaette B. Usupos, 414 Sum
mit St.; Frederioka Schlossl,
74 Hawthorne St.

Algo, Mrs. Sandra D. Pfeifer, 
131 E, kflddle Tpke.; Merlin 
Trefethen, Enfield; N, CUffe 
Smith, 262 Blue Ridge Dr.; | 
Robert F . Vlolette, 428 Lake St., 
Bolton; Joseph Kno«, 80 N. 
School S t;  William H. Dum 
Sr., 45 Russell Dr., Vernon; 
MM. Mtapy O. EfstraUon, 206 
Terrace Dr;, RockvUle.

Also, Mrs. Ida M. Copping, 
26S Oakland St.; Frederick H. 
Rabldeau, 47 E. Middle T p l^ : 
Mrs. Bessie Unwood HUllaid, 
Merritt VaUey Rd., Andwer; 
Mi», Hazel M. Osgood, E ^ e ld , 
Mrs. Vlrglna Tyskewlcs, B n»d 
BBTook; Martin Mattson, 6U N. 
M-aiii St,; Mra. Virginia Malln- 
guagglo, 87 Seaman Clrclo; tea* 
tor Harrington, Amston. - 

Also, Mrs. EUsabeth Bog- 
manls, 68A Chestnut St.; Mra. 
Marlon Paganl, Birch Mt. RA, 
Bolton; Mra. Clara C. Noonah, 
12 Jensen St.; Sqsan A. Fer- 
ron, 74 Nike Circle, Jamee 
Sc^t Adams, 288 E. Middle 
’I^ke.; JudlUx Mary Ptachcln- 
skl, 10 Woodslde Dr., South 
Windsor; Mra. Elisabeth Gal
lup, a Main S t; Ralph V. Bast- 
man, Flanders Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Carolyn Pecor, SpriiiF- 
field. Mass.; Joseph Turootte, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Eileen Tally - and 
son, 116 Woodbridge St.; MM. 
Eva Accarplo and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Pamela 
Coumbe and son, 80 Union Bt.

ourrlng Expenditures F u n d .  
The amount wAs set aside to 
cover costs of InstaUing culverts 
and placing rip-rapping' on 
slopes in the Avery Brook area 
to prevent flooding and tmrther 
erosion which ' had plagued 
homeowners in the Avery 
Heights area for years.

The work is now being done 
under the *6 rnimmi sewer bond 
approved by voters in a  referen
dum after sewer construction 
contracts were received from 
bidders at a  Iw e r  cost than 
estimated by the Sewer Com
mission.

Also <m the agenda is discus
sion of a petlUon from a  pri
vate homeowner about exten
sion of water lines from Nut
meg Rd. off Strong Rd. to their 
residence.

The meeting wiH be at 8 p.m.
Oommuhlty Service Oloirnd
During. School ^;>ring Vaca

tion, this week, the Community 
Service CouncU offloe (OBC) wlU 
be closed.

The oCOoe handles council 
busineeB and acts as a  referral 
service for realdente who are In 
dohbt f s  to where to seric hety 
for specific problems.

During March, the office re
ceived 204 calls, a  record high 
since it opened In July of 1970.

Another service of the office 
is to maintain a  listing ot needy 
famlUes and. Indivkliuds In town 
so that residents and groups can 
jp OT f o r  m effective service 
throughout the year.

The Child Day Care. Center, 
another project of the councU 
wU) also be closed this week. 
The Center is a t the S t  Peter’s 
Episcopal Church on Sand mU 
Rd. and Is open normally Thurs
days from 9 to 12 a.m. to pre
school children or babies of rMl- 
dents a t a  nominal charge. Chil- 
dreh must be registered for the 
center each week before Thurs
day.

The office hours are from 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on regular school 
days and Is located In the Union 
School on Main S t

Manohestw i$veain|( H m U  
SouOi Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok, tol. 644-8874.

At least 46 per cent of the 
earth’s water is held In the Pa- 
citlo Ocean basin measuring 
84,186,800 square miles.

Andover

GOP Reduces 
Its P r ic e s  
For Elderly

. Beginning July' 1, ^ d o v e r 
residents over 60 y ean  old will 
pay only half price to attend 
events sponsored by the Repub
lican Party in town.

The Republican Town Com
mittee decided on the reduced 
price policy last 'week.

The next regular meeting of 
the committee 'wUl be May 2, 
at 8 p.m. a t toe town office 
buHdlhg. New town committee, 
officers wlU be elected at that 
meeting for toe coming year. 
All town Republicans are In
vited.

Spring FUhg
The party dlacussed plans for 

the second annual buNet dinner.

this year’s spring fling sched
uled for June 10 at toe old town 
hall on Rt. 6. Again tola year 
it will be limited to 100 persons.

Invited to attend toe affair 
are various state offlciala, * In
cluding State Comptroller Na
than AgoetlnelU, last year’s 
guest of honor.

Mra. Carol Houghtcsi Is In 
charge of ticket reservations; 
anyone wlriilng to . attend Is 
asked to contact either Mrs. 
Heughton or town committee 
members before May 15.

The Andover Women’s Soft- 
ball team to reorganizing far the 
coming season,' acccmllng to 
Mra. Elaine PalUardi of Hendee 
Rd.

M n. PalUardi said that the 
group hopes to begin toe play
ing season by mid-May, only a

few weekk a'way, and would like 
to get completely formed and 
scheduled as early as ixisslble.

Any women liiterested In 
playing softball should contact 
either M n. PalUardi or Mra. 
Unda Levins of Long ISll Rd.

The Wemen’s ScftbaU team to 
being sponsored by toe town’s 
Recreation Commission, which 
WlU provide funds needed for 
equipment and other Items.

PTA Fair
Progress continues to be 

made on toe ninth annual PTA 
Fair at toe Andover Elementary 
School.

Something new to being added 
this year—old time movies In
cluding Laurel and Hardy and 
toe Keystone Oops.

Also to be featured at the 
(air tola year uriU be a  Mack- 
smUh with his ‘smithy’ shop. He

will have a  12-yearoId appren
tice and they wiU demonstrate, 
the oM <Ud smtto’s art. On 
hand wiU be some of toe old 
tools of toe trade, utonrito, and-1 
Irons, etc.

Peking, the,'Capital of CSilna, 
averages a d ^ y  temperature of 
89 degrees In August and 15 de
grees In January.

• M liW l.— E X O n iN O  '

NATURAL HRALTH 
POOD S H O P K

A T  T H E

PARKADK

Happiness / s - - -  - -  - -  - 
A REALLY GLEAN UimDROMAT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL  

(B Lbs. DRY CLEAN ING  —  $1.50 
^HaHt7 ,|Spa^ Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -.309 fireen Rd.

NOTICE
Fluihing of the water mains of the Town of 
Manchester Water Depertment will begin 
April 4, 1972.
Flushing will continue Tuesdays through Fri
day until finished...

Town of Manchester, 

Water Department

Manchester Meat Center
“WHERE THE QUALITY IS THE BEST”

299 Green Rd., Manchester (Formerly Miller’s Pharm.) 

OPEN 7 DAYS EVERY WEEK!

Phone 847-9848 a PLENTY OF FREE PARK3NO

TUESDAY ONLY!I

LEAN

Ground
lb

(We ReaerviB The Right To lim it Quantity) 7
VaUlo!

White Owl Cigars

2.09 s»BOX OF
50

Smootfi.'mild smoking - Demi Tips or 
Miniatures. Buy now and save!

Detecto Bathroom 
SpaceSaver

5. 13,88
deck cabinet. ShelfSpacious double 

with towel bar. Chrome poles extend to 
8 ft. 6 in. height.

Detecto Hamper

8 .8 8
Stripes on white vinyl ground. Family 
size hamper, cushioned lid. Size 
26'.i!" X 2L'/i” X 12” .

i i

ThumbaH
Our Reg. 3.79

a 2.77
Mystery 
game foi

action . ball 
za'me for indoor, out
door, all year round, 
■your thumb is the 
secret!

Nature’s Window hy Ideal
Our Rag. 2.99

1.99
, . i -hSee life happen as root* 

sprout, leaves grow in 
amazing invisible soil!

•••••••••••••••••
5;? r  -  $1
•o. ^  lor X

decorator boxes.

3 9 *

Kleenex Tissues 
Americana
Box df 125's, assorted
Dr. Scholl’s
Soap ’n’ S oak .............................
Refreshing! Box of 5 packets, 59c size.

“2 ” Drop Corn, / | Q

Corns lift off painlessly. 9/16 oz., 75c size.
Oose Up
Toothpaste..............................
Regular or mint; family size, $1.09.
Stay Free 4 ^ 0 ^
Mini Pads .................................
Box of 30, Our Rag. 99c.

Dr. SoholPs Foot 
Refresher Spray .....................
5 oz. $1.50'size aerosol can.

FREE! 
with Purchase 
from G.E.
3 one pound 
cans of Maxwell 
House Electra 
Perc Coffee 
See Clerk 
for Details

General Electric 
8 Cup Auto. Cofifeemaker

9.97
Anodized aluminum body, jewel-like finish. 
Mini-brew basket for 2 or 3 cups. Brew 
selector, automatic keep warm feature.fcM ll

Detecto Scale

488
Attfactive scale that weighs up to 280 
pounds; accurate even on carpet.

Permanent Press Spring Plaids
Cotton Dacron* fabric in Our

bright Rag. I I .
99e 6  •  y«*.

plaids,' checks and 
colors. 45 inches wide.

General Electric 
clock Radio

9.87
Full size, easily read clock face. 
Handy direct drum tuning. Wake to 
music or news. Ouijgwest price!

Lightweight Dress Prints
80 %■ polyester, 20 % cotton; Our 
machine wash and dry. 45 Kog- 
Inches wide.
Sheer.Nylon Voiles
Colorful floral screen prints. Our
Machine washable, 45 Rag. 
inches wide. t-S9
Woven Seersucker
65 % polyester, 35 % cotton, 
permanent press. Plain or Our 
flockhd designs. 46 inches R ^  

jwide.
100%  Polyester Single Knits

Ouf 
Rag.
3.49

L 2 6 .0

L28«-

Solids, , stripes, patterns.
Light and bright colors.
54 60 inches wide.
Room Darkening Window Shades

&  »1
1.79 J

Wipe clean heavy gauge 
vinyl, white. 6’ long, cut to 
your width, from 37V4” .

Vinyl Carpet Protector, Heavy Gauge
Our 
Rag.
1.99

/■

Top Ten 8 Track 
Stereo Tape Sale
•  America - “ Horse with No Name'
•  Neil Young - ' ‘Harvest"
•  Bread - "Baby I'm a Want You”
•  Nilsson Schuilsson
•  Paul Simon
•  David Cassidy - "Cherish"
•  Don McLean - "American IJie"
•  Carole King - “ Music"
•  Osmonds - "3"
•  A1 Green - “ Let’s Stay Together"

3.88

General Electric Deluxe 
Auto. Buffet Skillet

& 21.70
Double non-stick coating, l.arge 12 
diameter cooking capacity. Com
pletely immersible. #SK27

Genuine Stone or 
Cultured Pearl Pendants

13.70
12K Gold filled pendant with chain. 
Glowing cultured pearls or genuine 
stones, attractively boxed.________

Values From Hardware & Auto Dept. 
Kidde Fire Extinguisher
Coast Guard and U.L. approved. Non-corrosive formula; 
for home, car or boat.
Du Pont Gas Booster R«g.
Cleans carburetor, valves, boosts horsepower. Just pour
into tank. Our
STP Oil Treatment . ,
Keeps engine running smoother, quieter, longer. Add to oil. 99c.

Book Dept. Specials 
“Thd Assassins'” Elio Kazan
About today's murderous way of life by the au
thor of “The Arrangement
“ The Boys of Summer” Robert Kahn
Brooklyn Dodgers stars before, during and after 
Ebbets Field days.
“ The Hindenburg” Michoal M. Moonay

Minute by minute account of it’s final flight.

Pub.
List 7.95

P u b .___
Liti 8.95

8.95

GAF Instant Load 
Magicube Camera

s. 14.88
No flash batterie.s necdtHl liicliulcs 
color film, 3 .\-cube mul com*

A
p

Grippers, prevent slipping, 
vinyl runner lies flat, pro
tects rugs, floors. 27 ” wide L57,-

Spedal Purchasel

Reversible
Juvenile Patchwork Quilts

O ur Rag. 4.99

Golf
Gubs

Open
Stock

Men’s &
Ladies’

Men’s & .
Ladies’ IrOUS

^97

Men’s & 
Ladies’ [CS 6.99

R.g 5 9 7

Wilson K2tt 
Spalding Air Flite 

or Kro-FIite 
Golf Balls

mm Your

k v 8 .9 7 '5 S *
High compression top grade! 
Long distance, high perform
ance. No seconds.

Men’s & Ladies’ Golf Shoes
1 00 %  Watorproof

MMTtlv.II.99 10 Wipe clean 
white grain 
f i n i s h  
D u r a te  X. 
Black cush
ion crepe 
sole, remov
able spikes.

CALDOR 
30 GaL Trash Can 

Liner Bags

47’Our Rag. 
S9c

B agt
Ttot

Lawn ‘IS Leaf Bags
6 Bus. capacity 5 bags. ties. ^  4

With
Accessories

Popular Brand 
3/8” Drill Kit

ni, 12.47
.Ml accessories for drilling, 
sanding, buffing, mixing paint, 1 
yr. over counter guarantee.

Colorful cowboy design, machine 
washable. 75" x 80” cot size. 3.96

aWAYSTOCHAROi

M anchester, 1145  T ollan d  T pke;SALE: M O N. thru WED.
Men. thru Pri. 9:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9  o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

7
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Crossroads.
The drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at 83 
ParK St. is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone .backup service 
Is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory infor* 
mation, call 640-2010.

South Windsor

FOm M aking W orkshop 
O ffered  fo r  Saturdays

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VisUlng bom * are UiSO to 8 
p.m. in all an as except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m .

Fire Calls
Town fireiden were called to 

S. Main St. at 9:18 p.m. Sunday 
to stand by arcing power lines. 

•  At 10:84 this morning, town 
men went to the new wing at

Police Report

Admitted Friday: Bdward 
Helenaki, Marie Dr. South Wind- ^ c h ^ r  MemorW Htajltal

when Box 896 sounded. There
Patricia ***• alarm was due

Cooksey, Slater Rd... T olland:. a booc malAmcUon.
Christine Bndress, Kansas City,

Hector D. BadUlo, 17. of Mil
ford, was charged with fourth- 
degree larceny and failure to 
api>ear according to ball bond 
(second degree) on a Circuit picture camera, lay-out and life 
Court 12 re-arrest warrant anlmaUon, setting up the fUm- 
served by Manchester police

Thomas Arey, artist and art plaimed for the first part of 
instructor from South Windsor, May.
is offering a series of chUdren’s  Arey may be reached at 1780 sor; Jean Gebhar^t 

«  0 » .
tom a .™ ... to A  «h oo l m iiim m .

The workshop wlU be divided i ,  pres«ntly under way "in Pauline Oischert, Plnney mend, Statfordvllle; Colynne
into two age groups; 8-10, and South Windsor and will continue Rockville. KUly, Riverside D r^  Verrten;
1 1 -16, €U»d held on Saturday the remainder of the week. The B l^ s  Friday: A son to Mr. Norma Lnwrence, T8idc«rooean 
moming^s. census is being conducted by and Mrs. George inrioh; Crystal Rd., Vemcn; >tory_ Ow>^,

Courses will Involve the intro- members of PTA’s and PTO’s- Lake Rd., Rockville; A son to Hartford; ThomasSheehan, 
ductlcn and use of the motion of town schools. * R w ik  Brook, field; Oudsty A ffi^aM , C ^tor

Vernon Center Heights, Vernon. St,, Rockville; Virginia Dalello, 
Discharged Friday: Andrea Dailey Cr., Rockville; Chris-Art Awards

served by Manchester police ^  scenes and the produe- Olivieri o f 1010 Tuttle, Mt. Vernon Db., Rook- tophier Hunt, Warehouse Point;
Saturday. He was held on a »800 ..Qn individual student-made Strong Rd. recenUy was award- ville; Beatrice Jrimson, N. Mrs. Annette Diamond and son, 
surety bond, to be presented in usinv suber-8 and 16 mllll- *■ Show”  for her en- Park S t, Rockville; Patsy Enfield; Mrs. Sheila DeLaura
court today. meter cameras try Of a bobbin-made fine lace Ram on do, Elgin Dr., Tolland; and daughter, Mt. Vernon A pt,

--------  Children will work on objec- ‘ " “ “ ed “Tromboll”  at the Dls- Richard Johndrow, Hartford Vernon; Mrs. Sandra Robbins
Robert J. Talbot, 26, of 454 non-objecUve films and * Women's Club Arts and Tpke., Rockville; WlUlam Ray- and son, Stafferd Springs.

Main St. was arrested early classes will be held in and out the Olas- ___ j ______  -------------------------------------------------- — ------- T "
Sunday morning on charges of „ „  cooper St. in Man- tonbury IBll Country CTub.
third-degree assault, intooclca- cheater. Mrs. Olivieri also received
tlon, and breach of peace, after ^A ^ey has experimented with first prise rlblxais in crocheting 
an ^leged doniestic disturbance photography in his ele- and sewing cedegories which
at his home. He was released 
on a $280 non-surety bond for 
court appearance May 1.

WUliam A. Johnson, 33, of 
Rockville, was charged irith 
five counts of fraudulent issue 
of check on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant. He was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond for court 
appearance April 30.

John L. Inkel, 19, of 550 E. 
Middle 'Tpke., was arrested Sun
day afternoon at Main and Cen
ter Sts., on charges of breach 
of peace, when he allegedly 
heckled a passing police officer.

mentary school programs in the were selected from among 800 
South Windsor school system, entries.
After working with grades 1 The South Windsor club mem- 
through 5 with animatiog^ and received seven first prise- 
lay out filming, and withVhmrt, ribbons in all and the winners 
humerous skits which the 8th enter the Cmmectlcut
grade produced entirely, Arey state Federation of Women's 
said he found that <mce they a u b  contest in Hartford May 2, 
were 'introduced to the ceunera j

Other winners were Mrs. Ed
mund Striebel, a first prise in 
the stitcheiy category; Mrs. 
Rodney Shuart, graidiic arts; 
Mrs. Richard Mansfield, cro
cheting; and Mrs. RdUiam Stah- 
iey, painting on reverse glass.

NITES
and how it works, "the children 
went on their own.”  'The. stu
dent-made films will be shown 
at the forthcoming "Music and 
Art Festival”  at Avery St. 
School in May.

Also being offered is a course 
in mUed media for adults which 
will be held on 'Aursday eve- Manohester Evening Herald

Another youth a 15-year-old “ ****■ 7 to 6. Tta course is m ndsor eorrespondent

due to hlsi age, was similarly 
charged and released in the 
custody of his parents.

Inkel was released on a $150 
non-surety bond for court ap
pearance May 1.

Steadied and sruided by Keith Nichols, left, and Jeffrey Bousfield of Troop 128, 
Scoutmaster Russell Turner goes for a “ dry run” in the 16-foot canoe, which 
was one of the gifts that he received at his testimonial dinner. Also presented 
were the original troop flag, in use for 15 years, and a certificate of appreciation. 
Mrs. Turner was given a pendant watch. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Veteran Seoutmaster Honored

Students are welcome.
Arey has been an art super

visor at elementary schools In 
town for the last three years. 
He received his bachelors de
gree in fine arts at Johnson OM-

--------  lege and his MA at the Hart-
CSiarles J. Wesneski, 39, of 63 ford Art School. He has exhib- 

Deepwood Dr., was charged with ited and won many top awards 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplift- for his work, 
ing) Sunday at Treasure City at He is presently organising  a 
the Parkade. Court date is May three mdn show with Albert 
1 . Haigh Koromanian and Paid

--------  Vermette to be held at OUdden
Robert W. Demonte, 21, of Associates in South Windsor. 

Baltic, Conn., was charged with This will be a South Windsor

CLEARANCE SALE

5 0 %  o ff
Cofy, Max Factor 

PINE PHARMACY

88 SURB .>«BLISS hat been serving the Heme Owner 
fer 90 YIARS. Per a cemplele PRII INSPiaiO^ ef 
yeur heme by a Termite Cehlrel. Ixpeit, supervised 
by the finest technicai staff, phene eur nearest 
ieui effice:

fourth-degrree larceny Sunday 
at Treasure City. Court date is 
May 1.

Art Instructors exhibit and sale.

A Granby motorist and a Hart
ford pedestrian were Issued

About 200 persons attended a After taking a two-year course Corp. He maintains emergency summonses after a two-car ac- 
tesUmonlal dinner Saturday at the DeForest Radio and TV  radio facilities for outdoor scout cldent Sunday night <m Center 
night at the Masonic Temple to School, Turner enlisted -in the activities in , traffic control, St., allegedly caused by the 
honor Russell 'Turner of 19 Bliss USAF in 1951 and completed a health, and safety, broadcasting pedestrian, according to police. 
St., scoutmaster of 'Troop 123 of two-year school in advanced on, civilian band Channel 9 as Robert M. Ruick, 19, of 
the Community Baptist Church electronics and airborne radar, licensed station KD(M 2384. by, was charged with following 
since 1957. He served two years with the He formerly was a Sunday too closely, after his car hit a

Aftec the Pledge of Allegiance, Strategic Air Command in flight School teacher of hlg î school car driven by Frederick S. jlr- 
the R̂ tV; -George Smith, pastor maintenance of bombing and age students at the Community win of 15 Elro Sti' Police stdd 
of the Reform edPresbyterian navigation systems. Baptist Church, on the Board Irwin had stopped suddenly te
Church, said grace. He also While in service, he was as- of Christian Education, coordin- avoid hitting a pedestrian run- 
closed the evening program by sistent scoutmaster of the base ator of youth activities, and ad- nlng across the road.
singing “ How Great 'Thou Art.”  troop in Roswell, N.M., and as- visor to the senior high youth --------
A musical interlude of folk songs sistant camp director and wat- group. He is presently a Sun- The pedestrian. Henry H. 
was provided by Mrs. Janice erfront director at a camp for day School teacher at the Re- Hadle, 26, of Hartford, was

base personnel children in Ume- formed Presbyterian Church. charged with reckless use of a 
stone, Maine. _

After his discharge. Turner 
moved to Manchester and is em
ployed at the Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft

Bourdon and John Blousfield Jr. 
and Robert King Jr. Mrs. Bour
don and Blousfield are brother 
and sister.

Nathan Joy, chsdrman of 
'Troop 123 committee since its 
founding, was master of cere
monies. Guests of hemor were 
Alan A ck er, executive director 
of Charter Oak Council BSA; 
J. Moray Roy, district commis
sioner of Algonquin Council; and 
Dr. Harold Barrett, president of 
Charter Oak Council. Dinner was 
served by members of Eastern 
Star.

'Bom in Old Bridge, N.J., A r -

Hebron

ner attended schools’ there and f"** of F li^ c e  w e urg-
became associated with scouting ^as^ents to attrad this eve-
when he joined Troop 4 in South

A m e r ’s other activities in- highway by a pedestrian, 
elude first aid instructor with Halle was.not hit by a car, 
the Hartford Chapter of the and there jvere no injuries re- 
American Red Cross, a mem- ported, police said, 
ber of its speakers’ bureau. Court date for the* case is 
merit badge counselor with the M ay i.
Algonquin District, advisor to --------
the National Honor Campers So- Clifford A. Peterson, 34, of 61 
ciety of Charter Oak Council, Spruce St., was issued a sum- 
campsite committee member for mons this morning for allegedly 
Camp Johnson in Bolton, and a speeding on E. Center St. Court 
member of the Committee for date is May 1.
Protestant Scout Relations of --------
Algonquin District. Willie J. Curry, 23, of Hart-

T, „  . .  „  , . A m er works actively with ford, was charged with shopllft-
Both the Board of Selectmen the district and council health jng on a rearrest warrant serv- 

nru.nl rrf innou.... ..nr g^fg^y committses as an in- ed this morning. He was to be
structor and first aider in out- presented in court today, 
door activities at Camp Johnson

Public Urged 
T o Speak Out 
About Budget

idng's budget hearing which,
River. N.J. at the age of 18 He ® ***® Bebron and the Lake of Isles camp in. . . .  ® .* TRIdbTViAnfatnv Ax%Vi/w-k1 ___________ i... . .. .v a. __served as patrol leader and sen
ior patrol leadgr, vras on the 
council staff three yegrs, and 
attained the rank of Eagle Scout 
when he was 16.

Vernon

School Board 
T o  A c t  U p o n  
Pending Items

A e  Board of Education will 
meet toiright at 7:30 in the 
Sykes School cafeteria to act 
on several matters continued 
from last Monday's meeting.

A e  board will take action on 
a request to use the grounds ot 
one of the town schools for funds that they inight 
flying model airplanes. A group overlooked prevlcwsly.

Elementary School. North Stonlngton, and training F u n d  f o r  th e  B a n n e d
Board of Finance Chairman advisor to CUb Pack 251. Ho 

Richard Grant reminded the has completed woodbadge train- JOHANNESBURG, South Af- 
Board of Selectmen at its Sat- ing, for which he received his rtca (AP) — A e  South African 
urday mondng meeting that neckerchief and beads; and Council o f Churches will launch 
"every single request has been works in this area with the staff a fund to aid people banned 
Included in the budget”  which of Charter Oak Council. Dur- and otherwise restricted by the 
represents an increase of $290,- ing the multiple sclerosis fund- government. A e  fund will be 
288 over the current town ex- raising campaign one year, he ecumenical, a spokesman said, 
pendltures for general govern- was Manchester director. and administered by tnistees.
ment, board of education and .......... ................................— .......—
Hebron's share of the regional 
board’s  budget.

Not considering any reve
nues, if the present budget re
quests were all granted, it 
would represent a 16 to 18 mill 
increase in taxes.

Grant said Saturday, "A is  is 
the Ume to holler”  at the pub
lic hearing. R  is also the time, 
he said, for anyone to request

have

649-$24tt
BLISS TERBSITE COHTROl CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Th« Oldest & Largest In Conn.

i l i i i i i ii i i l

of fathers and their sons are 
asking permission to use the 

, school grounds after school 
hours. A e  board was awaiting 
word from the recreation de
partment, as it uses the school 
grounds for summer recreation 
programs.

A dental health program, pro
posed for elementary schools, 
will also be acted on tqnigd>t 
plus a proposed music educa
tion {xrogram for the Middle 
School.

A proposal concerning the 
board’s  public relatlans policy, 
presented by Dr. Dan Wo<k- 
wteb, last week, will be acted 
on tonight by the board. Also 
to be considered is the proposed 
purchase of the RockviUe Post 
Office Building and the Rock
ville Cinema building. Both 
buildings are adjacent to schools 
and the board has been asked, 
by the town, to say whether It 
feels the buildings would be 
feasible for school use. 'The 
Permanent Building Committee 
has indicated the post office 
could be used but that the thea
ter oouM not. It suggested the 
laild coifid be cleared and used 
(or a parking area.

Second Selectmen Robert 
Dixon also urged the townspeo
ple to attend the hearing. "It is 
their money," he said, “ and 
they had better get ' out and 
start speaking up.”

It is at the hearing that the 
Board of Finance is able to feel 
cut public sentiment regarding 
budget requests in order to de
termine what budget requests 
should be cut at its executive 
session meeting scheduled for 
this Friday evening.

Manchester Evening 
Hebron eorrespondent, 
Emt, tel. 228-8971.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

Manchester

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Years of home 
experience can help 

own a home

financing 
you to

If you would like to own a homo this Spring, come in and 
sea how simple we make it. Wa*ra the oldest financial 
institution in town and ware founded originally as a place 
to makfi money on savings and to got homo mertgagas. 
W a have the exparianca . . .  81 years of it. W o have the 
money. W a'va helped thousands to own their own homos. 
Can we help you, too?
Como in tomorrow and talk to the exports. There's no 
obligation, of course.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FIN AN CIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR M AFLE STREET - TEL. 649^588 

COVENTRY O FFIC E - ROUTE 31 - T E L  ^42-7321

today's FUNNY Yernon

Council To Discuss 
Terms of Registrars

AN6ER
/- y

/  An ordinance which would 
change the term of the reglat- 
rars of votera, from four yean  
to two years, will be dlacuased 
by the Town CbuncU at Its meet
ing tonight at 7:80 at the Ad
ministration Building.

A e  1971 General Assembly 
paaaed leglalatlon which makes 
It poaaible for the term of the 
registatTurs to be extended. It la 
neceaSary for the governing 
body of a town to make the 
change by approving an ordi
nance.

'A e  same legislation provides 
for the election of town clerks 
for a four-year term. As the 
Vernon town clerk is aî x>inted 
and has tenure, this portion of 

Edward Lavoie, 18, o f Center the bUl does not rqjply.
Rd., walked off with the tap George D. Maharan and Al- 
award in Saturday’s fiahiiur Tennatedt, Vernon regia- 
derby sponsored by the Vernon ^rars, both have Indicated they 
Recreation Department. He favor the proposed
landed a rainbow trout that noting It would make
weighed Just wider ana pound. ***" **®tte*” continuity and better

7.40/1 FUNNY «IH par h r  
oach erifliiot "hoo f" om4. Sm f ooe* 
»o: Todo/i FUNNY, 1200 W ottYliM  St, CkrtloiU, Okie 4411$.

oluUon t cmicerning the town’a 
partielpatton in the Summer Op
portunity for Youth Program.

R  will also be asked to ap
prove the appointment of Ander- 
son-Nlchols Oo. as engineera (or 
the proposed new sewage treat
ment plant; diacusB,. the Kelly 
Road Sewer agreement with 
South Windsor and act on a Uat 
of asseaamente foe three sewer 
Installatlan projects.

4-H Anotlon Items 
South Windsor 4-H Clubs are 

collecting items for the Hartford

Social Security 
Opens New Office 
' In East Hartford

A fuU-aervice office of the 
Social Security Administration 
opened today In Bast Etartfoed 
at Main and PiUdh Ste. A e  new 
office wUi handle all Social Se
curity busineas for people living 
In Hartford County east of the 
Connecticut River, except those 
living lit Enfield. 'The office will 
also serve residents of Rock
viUe, Vernon, and Ellington.

Manager of the new office wUl 
be Joseph MUcelaro, a Univer
sity of Hartford graduate who 
began hla career in Social Secu- 
rity In 1961.

111100 Manchester resldente 
wlU be members of the East 
Hartford staff. 'They are: James

Dogs Attend Oase
EVANSTON, n i. (AP) — 

Northwestern University has 
taken to the presence of dogs in 
ClaMTOOOlS.

"It’a good to see the Mds re
laxed about something,”  said 
Bergen Evans, professor of 
EngUSh.

Evans, who owned a Mack 
cocker spaniel for 18 years, 
said most ci the dogs sit peace
fully beside their rnastora and 
rarely cause mmre than a few 
momenta’ disturbance.

W AN TED
*CIeaii. Late Model
USED C A R S

Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CH EVRO LET  
C O ., IN C .

1229 Bfain S t
Phone 646*6464

Lavoie Wins 
Fishing Derby

County 4-H Auction to be held cooper ot 188 Ferguaon Rd.,
............ ....  ‘  "" "  "" Mrs. hfildred B erin g  of 142 W.

Vernon St., and Mrs. Celeatlne 
Nevlns of 60 Harlan St.

A e  East Hartford office will 
be open 0 a.m. to 5 p.m ., Mon
day through Friday. A e  phone 
number la 244-8717.

communication with the office of 
the secretary of the state.

The councU la also expected 
to take action on the contract 
of the Hockanum VaUey..Com-

A ough the weather waa not S S " a Day Care Center; hear

More than 800 youthful anglers 
braved Uireatenlng weather and 
80 degree temperatures to par
ticipate In the derby which was 
held at VaUey FaUs Park'.

April 20 at 10 a.m., at the South 
em  Auto Sales, Rt. 5, East 
Windsor.

Proceeds from the auction will 
be used to suKmrt many Hart
ford County 4-H events such as 
the Interstate Exchange Pro
gram, 4-H Leaders Banquet and 
4-H County Awards N lj^t. , .

Town chairmen ot the drive 
are Bonnie AndreoU of 44 Im
perial Dr. and Nancy Moaher of 
37 Main St. who should be con
tacted for donaUems.

th e  m ^ rack of
d ow T itow n  m a n e h t fU r

Warrens Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. W ar

ren of 161 Loomis S t were re
cently feted at a  3Sth wedding 
annlveraaiy celobraUcn at their 
home.

About 85 fttenda and relativea 
attended IM  aiuprlse porty and 
b u f f e t  ' given tqr Mrs. 
Daniel Deveoux and Mrs. War
ren’s aiateri Mrs. Dorothy Bond, 
both at Manchester. 'A e  guests 
of honor received many gifts In
cluding money.

Mr., andl Mrs. Warren were 
married .^ r il 12, 1942 In Port

land, Maine, and 'came to Con
necticut In 1960. They lived In 
Hartford for IS years before 
moving to Manchester in 1908.

Mrs. Warren has been em- 
Irioyed at the Sear’s, and Roe
buck Store at Manchester Shop
ping Parkade since 1008. Her 
husband has been emidoyed at 
the Hartford Poet Office since 
1960.

A e  couple Is planning a trip 
to Florida combining their 
vacation with a second hon^- 
moon. (Herald photo by Pinto)

cooperative, the fish were, aa 
indicated by more than 70 
caught, compared to 20 caught 
last year during the same five- 
hour period, according to Don
ald Berger, director of recrea
tion.

A e  pond at Valley Falla will 
be restricted to flriUng by chil
dren 16 years of age and under 
and to senior citizens, until May 
1. A e  Vernon police depart
ment mdll patnri the area.-

Saturday’s derby waa for boys 
and glrla 18 years of age or 
younger. Prize winners w ere' 
divided Into several age groups, 
lisa  Viaeskia, 8; Heather Pres
ley, 7 and Laurie Stead, 11, were 
the winners In the girls divt^ 
slona.

In the boys dlvlaians, file oth
er winners besides LaVole, 
were: Paul Gelael, 4; Kfike

a status report on 1-86 improve
ments; discuss a lease between 
the town and Roy Davis, 
Spruce St.; dlscuaa the use of 
the Ellington dumping arcs; act 
on a deed to a parcel of-land, 
on Rt. 88; set .the dates for' 
budget hearings and the annual 
town mooting.

Tile council will also be ask
ed to waive building permit 
fees for the elderly housing jMroj- 
eote on Windermere Ave. and 
Brooklyn St. .and to pasa a res-

Prison Liaison 
System Opens

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
Desired Items include equip- — State Corrections Commla- 

ment, ’ garden supplies, plants, sloner David Fogel says an om- 
furnltura, other household Items budsman for the corrections 
and livestock. system will soon be appointed

Extra features at the auction hy Gov. Wendell Anderson, 
will be. a baked foods table and "H e'll be able to look over 
white elephant and used cloth- anyone’s shoulder and have 
ing sales. complete access to the sya-

CbalRqan of the auction la 4-H tem,”  Fogel said Sunday in de- 
Leader William Ixtpea of MSiv-^scrlblng plana for the inter- 
chester. Co-Chairman' la Bert medlary between inmates and 
Wahlberg of Canton. officials.

we seM 50c lottery tiekeffl

opee 6 doyt 
ttHirsdays 
tn  9 p.m.

we now have 72 celore 
in ttock ef the famene

l ^ l V T w ^  U p W iT f

emhroMery wool!
—  also —

10 square needlepoint and 
tapestry canvas, 36”  & 18”

we feature

A bout Tow n
A e  Manchester Itallan-Amer- 

ican Society will meet tonight 
at 8 at the cluUiouse, 186 El- 
dridge St.

A bout Town'
The Women’s Group of Con

cordia Lutheran Church wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church room. After a huslhess 
session, Mrs. Fnulklin Hill, 
chairman, wlU lead the group in 
a program on \Ustenlng, "D o 
You Hear What I H ear?" Later, 
there wlU be a dlacusslon per
iod. Refreriunents will be served 
duripg a . social hour by Mrs. 
Joseph Bourret,, Mrs. H e !^  A g- 
new and Miss Barbara Baker.

Manchester WATBB will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Amerl- 
can Club. Weighing in will he 
from 7 to 8 p.m. kOss Melody 
Weir of the Health Food Farm 
wlU speak on "Health Fhoda.”  
Mrs. Felix Gremmo is in charge 
of the plcgram .

Frlendsliip Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a woric 
and recreation program at Its 
meeting tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. 
at the church. Hostesses are 
Ool. Florence Turidngtem and 
Mrs. A om as Blevins. ^

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. After a business 
meeting, there will be a kitchen 
social for members and friends. 
M enAen are reminded to bring 
Itomi for the social.

11)16 Fnmoh Club of Manches
ter ^wlU ^paaaor a public card 
party tonight at g, at Orange

The ham and bean suiq;>er 
schedulMf; for next Saturday 
night at Sbeond Oongregattonal 
ChurOh has been canceled.

A e  Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the Oomtnunlty Y , 70 N. 
Main S t MYs. Shirley Banks 
wiU speak m i “ Organic Garden
ing.”  A e  “ Newcomer of the 
Y ear" wlU be elected at this 
meetii)g. Members unable to at
tend the meeting may obtain 
ballots at the Community Y  to
night and tomorrow. AU new 
area residents are welcome at 
any Newxximer functioa. Flirth- 
er InformaUMi may be obtain
ed, hy; contecHijg Ifie Commu
nity Y.

Manchester Rotary Club wUl 
have an open meeting tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club.

T h e  Brofhertiood-in-Actlon 
Group wlU meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Wasbingtoa Social 
Club.

Past matrons of A m ple Cbcq)- 
ter, OE8, wlU have a potiuck 
at its meetltig Wednesday at 
6:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Bantly, 4 Garth Rd. 
Members are reminded to bring 
place settings and food for the 
potiuck.

A e  Women’s Hbme League 
of the Salvation Ariny will have 
an educational program at its 
meeting tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. 
at the Junior HaU ot the Cita
del. Refreshments wlU be serv
ed.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEIBSQSA, wlU rehearse to- 
n l^ t at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. A e ! rehearsal Is 
open to all men. Interested in 
singing barbershop - style har
mony.

Schaufler, 4. Josh Corlett, 7; Mauichester Green School 
Keith Baker, 8 and Dan WUeox, PTA wUl meet tomorrow at 7. 
8 were in a three-way tie for p.m. at the school auditorium, 
first place In their age gnxip. After a brief b i^ e s s  seesloa, 

In the 9 and 10 year-old there wlU be an open house for 
group, Scott, Townsend, 9 took parents and chUdren.
first place and DarreU Wilcox, B, ----- j
second place; In the U  and 12 CUbbMis Assembly, Catholic 
group, Toren Bull, 12, first and Ladies o f Columpus, wiU meet 
Jim LutuUppe, U, Second; in tomorrow *at 7:W p jn . at the 
the 18 through 16, Scott Aiider- KofC Home. Atty. Wesley Gryk 
son, 18, first and Steve Chiq)- wlU give an Ulustrated talk <rf 
man, 14, second. “ A Visit to Russia and Pvdand.’tJ

S A V E  A N  E X T R A  D O L L A R  
A T  Y O U R  M A N C H E S T E R  A & P  

W I T H  T H E S E  V A L U A B L E  
C O U P O N S

V A LU A B LE  COUPON

IN IM M IV l 
VM»SML l?*Xa. W72juwuvvvAUW UU vivywi/v

V A LU A BLE  COUPON

WE miNTAIN OOR LOWEST miOES
Day In . . .  Day O ut.;

w  PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .^reguUing in metiningful 

tavingt to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Praaoripltan 

oosta — no "dlsoounte”  today, “ Regular 
{Wlces”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced speolale” —oo “ tomporary 
reductloas”  on Presoriptloas to lure 
customers!

At llie same .Ume, th«re is never any 
compromiM In service or quality!

VSUi AML I7.2A 1972/VVWWWIU WVUvY'OKWI

URI7 iM  ONNE POI 
WMIOML 17*22,1972

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PKSOBS EVERY DAY OF THE 
YBAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THBOUGOOfUT THE
y b a b  . . .  o n  a l l  YDUB
Ptosem PTTO N  NEEDS.

W « Dtlivcr 
Everywhere 

F a s t

TRY US AND $■!
VAUAAPi.1

jUUUUUIAnA/VUVnVAAAAAP

m i m w k  V A LU A BLE  COUPON

% T T H I PARKAD I W IST  M ID D LITPK I. WAUBANL I7<«t, 1*72 ,
“JVW UAAAAAAAAAAH,

i n W i W , '

A P R IL

APPLIANCE

SALE!
J
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n W :

C H O O SE FROM  FAM O US BRAND NAM ES
W ISn N O H O U SE —  X a v n U T O R  —  N O RGE —  FEDDERS —  RITCHEN AID

TRADE YOUR OLD APPALIANCE NOW!
We Need Good Used Appliances for Summer Cottages
MAXIMUM ALLOW ANCE DURING APRIL

OPEN
W ed.-Tliur.-Fri. 

till 9 TEEJIVISION AFFUANCB

OPEN
W ed.-Thur.-Fri. 

till 9

i
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CLOSED MONDAYS-MAY ihrough SEPTEMBBt
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Democrats Vote Tonight 
Oh Chairman, Officers

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the First Federal Building, Park 
Place to elect officers for the 
coming term.

Vying for the post of chairman 
to replace Abner Brooks who Is 
not seeking re-election, will be 
James Roche, former Town 
Council member and Thomas 
McCusker, former Mayor.

Social Security
The Bast Hartford branch 'of 

the Social Security Administra
tion will handle all social secur
ity business for those living east 
of the river. This 'will include 
residents of Vernon, Rockville 
and Ellington.

The office at Main and Pitkin 
Streets, will be open starting 
today. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 
S p.m., Monday through Friday.

Church Repairs
Work 'on repairing the tower, 

sandblasting and repointing, 
was scheduled to start at St. 
Bernard’s Church, today. It is 
expected the work 'will be com
pleted by the end of June.

The Parish Council organiza
tion oommittee of the church, 
will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. 
At that time the committee will 
be considering the miles imder 
which the council will be elect
ed.

Pinochle Winners
Thursday 'winners in the Ver

non Senior Citizen’s pinochle 
group were: Ann Starke 656; 
’Ted tieBoc 640; Ed Quiiln 698 
and Dorothea McCarthy 694.

Pinochle will be played to
morrow and ’Thursday at the 
Lottie Fisk uilding, Henry 
Park at 1 :30 both days. On 
Thursday the pinochle session 
will be followed by a pot luck 
supper.

Auxiliary Meeting ,
The auxiliary of American Le

gion Post 14 will meet Wednes. 
day at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 
West St.

After the business meeting 
there will be a dark horse raf
fle, entertainment and refresh
ments.

Andover

P T A  To Discuss 
‘Open System’

The British "Open System’ ’ of 
education will b̂ e the topic of 
discussion at tomorrow night’s 
regular PTA meeting at the An
dover Elementary School.

Guest speaker for the event 
will be Walter Klar, a doctorate 

' candidate who has had consider
able pxperleifbe with the Itystem.

The meeting will begin at 8 
p.m. and the public is invited to 
attend. The meeting la open not 
only to Andover residents, but 
to all interested perstHUi from 
nearby communiti/es. Refresh
ments will be served following 
the meeting.

Drug Meeting
Mrs. Jennie Poet, Andover’s 

drug contact person to the Ci^ti- 
tol Region Drug Information 
Center, said she will be attend
ing a meeting of all contact per
sons tomorrow night in Hartford.

The agenda listavj^tyoduction 
of the drug center’s new direc
tor, Donald Kribbs, discussion 
of a regnlonal poster contest, 
publications distribution, and 
more direct drug matters such 
as udiat kind of stand should 
contact persons take, ^ a ^ ,  and 
how they should maj||l use of 
the drug center’s resources.

Democratic Caucus 
’The Democratic Party in An

dover vrill hold its caucus to 
elect delegates to the state con
ventions on Wednesday, April 
19, at 8 p.m. at the old town 
hall.

Because the Democrats have 
changed their party rules to re
flect the one man-mie vote con
cept, they will be electing one 
delegate to each of the conven
tions.

A ll Andover Democrats are 
urged to attend the caucus and 
add their votes to making the 
^election of delegates.

Women’s Society 
’The Women’s Scciety of 

Christian Service the Rock
ville United Methodist Church 
'wUl meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Dessert and coffee will be 
served prior td the business 
meeting. *

’The pregram theme will be 
"Oontinuing Easter.’ ’ Mrs. Fred 
Edwards is program chairman. 
Mrs. Willard Blbeault of the 
Vernon Methodist Church emd 
Mrs. Ira Creelmtui of the Rock
ville Church will be co-hostesses 
for the evening.

Junior Ubimry 
’The junior library of tiie Rock

ville Public Library will feature 
displays of dolls and model cars 
to be brought in by Vernon 
children in Grades 1-6.

The dieqplays 'Will be entered 
into a contest and Judging will 
take place Saturday based sole
ly upon the general attractive
ness of the display.

Next week when i the schools 
'Will be on vacation, the library 
has scheduled the Walt Disney 
Film, ‘ “The Three Lives of 
Thomasina,’ ’ to be shown 
Wednesday. The first showing 
will be from 10 to 11:46 a.m.

and tha second from 2 to 3:46 
p.m. Children must pick up 
tickets for the show at the li
brary, in advance.

On April 29, the library will 
present a program on bicycle 
safety. For children in Grades 
26, two films will be shown, 
" I f  Bicycles Could Talk,’ ’ and 
"Curious George Rides A Bike.”  

Women’s ‘Fellowship 
The Women’s Fellowship of 

the First Oongregatitmal Church 
of Vernon 'will sponsor a salad 
bar luncheon and crafts show, 
Wednesday from 11 to 1:80, at 
tile church oh Rt. 30.

Some d  the items to be on 
display will be: Decoupage by 
Mrs. Mary Lou Fhost; "Flow
ers Cast to Last,’ ’ by Mrs, 
Alice McKay; Bes'Ch pebbles 
and shell jewelry by Mrs. Jane 
Nielsen; Decorative pednting by 
Mrs. Mildred Pereira and crew
el work by Mrs. Cynthia ’Tribel- 
hom. A minimal donation will 
be taken at the door. Baby
sitting will also be provided at 
a minimal charge.

Mrs. Christiana Champion cmd 
Mrs. Berta Kelley, are co-chalr-

Police Report
Vernon Police are investigat

ing a robbery reported to have 
taken place last night at the 
Gasland Service Station, comer 
of Unitm and West Sts.

Police said the night attend
ant said a lone white male, who 
appeared to be about' 18 year- 
bid, wearing a stocking over his 
face, fled on foot with 1200 to 
$300 taken from the cash regis
ter. ’The attendant said no gun 
was 'vlsiUe but the holdup man 
kept one hand in his pocket.

COVENTRY
Louis H. Vezina, Lake Rd., 

Coventry, was arrested Satur
day by Coventry Police and 
charged with reckless driving. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
May 16.

Town Explorers 
In W ashin^on

Timothy Vincent, pre^dent of 
Explorer Post 112, and Patrick 
Sanzo, vice president 'ot the 
Post attended a five-day Na
tional Explorer Presidents’ Con
gress which began last Wednes
day in Washlngtcm, D.C.

They represented the Post, 
which is sponsored by Second 
Congregational Church, at the 
second annual - Explorer Con
gress headed by President Nix
on, honorary chairman; Secre
tary George ^m ney, and 
James Kemper Jr., president of 
the Kemper Insurance Co. ’The 
program included the election 
of national officers, various 
seminars and discussions with 
experts.

How They Voted 
On llights Issue
When the Connecticut, House 

of Representatives, by an 88 to 
n  rcll call vote April 6, reject
ed a proposed "Women’s 
Rights” . amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, Manchester • area 
legislators voted as follows;

Tjo reject the amendment — 
Donald Genovesl of Manchester, 
Dorothy Miller of Bolton and 
’Thomas Donnelly of South Wind
sor. '  .

To ratify the amendment — 
Francis Mahoney and N. 
Charles Boggini of Manchester, 
Thomas Dooley of Vernon, Rob
ert King of Tolland and William 
O’NeUl of the 62nd District.

Rep. Virginia Connolly of 
Simsbury, a Manchester native, 
was one of the 10 women legis
lators voting to reject the 
amendment.

Readiiig V ia  T V
NEW YORK (AP ) — “ The 

Electric Comi>any,’ ’ television’s 
new educational series, is espe
cially ptqmlar in elementary 
schools, according to a survey 
by Research Triangle Institute.

’The daily half-hour series Is 
watched in more than one out 
of three elementary schools 
equipped to receive it:

The series is designed to 
teach basic reading skills to 7 
to 10 year olds.

(Wo Have A  Notion To FIomm)  A
E. MIDDLE TFKE. (Next to Poptrinr Bfaifcet) X

OPEN WED., THVB8., FBI. tiU t  . W

Mother's Day Cords •
V2 PRICE :

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY ONLY Z

ATTENTION!
BEGINNING M A Y I THRU SEPTEMBER 

W E W ILL BE

CLOSED MONDAYS
So Our Employes Can Enjoy Long Weekendsl 

FOR EM ERGENCY APPLIANCE SERVICE, 

Y O U  M A Y  TELEPHONE 646-1111 

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.

M AK craiyM

Jw S b k
■ W ' n u n m o M  A p fU A M C B

N E X T  T O  S T OP  and SHOP

Read Herald AdvertiflemeiitB

Mondieotor Evening Herald 
Andover correopondent, Anna 
Fristinn, Tel. 742-9847.

Report
Massive
Attacks
(Oontinned hrom Page One)

and truck porks in the vicinity 
of Haiphtmg. and on the out
skirts of Hanoi.

Spokeemon said they did not 
know how close the U.S. planes 
hit to the city limits o€ the two 
cities. But one A ir Force pilot, 

Timothy R. Ayres, 27, of 
Houston, Tbx., said his flight 
attacked fuel depots on the out
skirts of Hanoi and left them in 
flames, with fireballs and col
umns of Mack smtdee rising 
into the sUes. '

The U.S. Command insisted 
that only military targets were 
attacked.

"Radio Hanoi makes all kinds 
of claims for propaganda pur
poses," said, one spokesman. 
"W e hit otity mlUtary taigeto." 
But he acknowledged; ‘T v e  
never known a war yet where 
civilians are not kUled."

MjM M I— 1 ^ - i5 5 ^ E B 9 9

Wavsido Fiirnitim:
MANCHESTER
519 EAST MIDDLE TNPK. S 1 N C E 1 9 1 9

WILLIMANTIC
1329 MAIN STREET

f  HE BO flO M  DRPPPED OUf OF OUR BUSINESS
HUGE SHOWROOM FLOOR M U ST B E  VACATED

'20 THOOSAND SO. HIT 01BSAND NAME roBHISNM6S-

WE MUST SELL IT OR MOVE IT
V HOURS

M d M D * % a u b A Y f - f

SATURDAY f-5

SAVE UP TO
60%

ULTIMATE MEDITERRANEAN DESIGN Huqe trIpU dratrar 
wtth lendwep* minor, Quoon-iln hoodboiid, nwtalvo door 
ehoti. All wifh • p o rf^ pocan finlih. Rogularly B2P60.

B O nO M  PRICE

sOUD PINE Coloniol AnwHetn boauty wHh louchai of dodge 
at saw M tomorrow. Tripla dronar, (half minor, ehott on 
chMt, cannonball haadboard. Ragularly $439.98.

B O n o M  PRICE

*347
TW O ONLY

70 BEDROOM SETS ARE

H E A V Y !
All bedroom ssh srs not equal but qll bedroom sets are heavy. If we 
don't mH them new, we have te meve them te eur wareheuM where we 
can't tall them at aH. Te eneeuraqe yeu to buy Yre've used one thne- 
honorod technique. WE REDUCED THE PRICE. That malcas it aaty, 
for ut and for you.

*310
THREE ONLY

Meumbloua mahogany. Tha parfaet mating of eld and naw 
traditional mahogany brought up to date with'eentomporary 
llna and gloaming chroma, tha aemplata group— Tripla 
dratsar, chait, mirror, haadboard and nita (tand, ragu- 
laHy at $399.98.

BOnOMsrPRICE

*280
ONE ONLY

Franch Harttaga b arOeafully ’azpraNad In tha dalleata, 
moledlout eurvat of thb bodtoom lot. Tripio dranar, mirror, 
choft on dwMt, headboard and both nttt ctandt wara all
Inclitdad at 146X10.

BOnOM PRICED

*600
O N I ONLY

/

BOnOM PRICED

*600
ONE ONLY

Elagast ambiMad CARPET 100% aylae pRa,' • N «l 
toea em tana, fa baastlM aalart. Isdodat 
haavy epanga lobbar baaL No paddtnf saadad. W j a Y y

JfT'as Comptata dining roam group fram DRAKE N tiW
SMITtf, tbo matiorc of band robbad pfnt. MP*

$1439 ablna, pfanli fop traiHa tabla, (Is Mdia back W w O n
chain.

3-plaea SPANISH Rvtng room group. Sofa, 
chair, cwlvol radar. Chaba of aalar la haavy

$?34 vlnyh.

ECLIPSE Qvaan iha MadHarranaaa caft bad—  
Daap blua cut velvet. Dark paace wood trim.

Was T.pipea CHROMECRAFT dining room wbHa 
end chroma table, eight bhw and ebrome abaln.

JĤ aS HEYWOOO WAKEHELD dining room
group. Tbo very beet of tod maple cioftimi H.

#774 drip.

4>ploeo PINE DINETTE, plankJep table, four 
M jn  tiwRy aaptala'i obairt. Mg II'*  laaf lab (b lit
$249 oemfarta^.

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS

45 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS war* |t9.W te 
$119.95. VehratO, pftnh, tweeds, tapetMto.

Now Om  Frfea
so odd twin and ful tin  KDS. Maple, pine, eek, 
deeeretinq eelert.

O M F r f e *

400 COCKTAIL and END TABLB-Oer eemplete 
taleetien, maple, pine, eak, pecan, cherry, italnleit 
steel, imokad qlm, walnut. t

All itylH —  Now ftodacMf
______ _ ..̂ —.ren end benpi
lerlyfiem 1^.95 te $149.95.

ROCK hXAPLE from tha eempany whota fumitura graeac tha 
Whita Homo. Thb lat ihowt what colonial erafttmanihlp 
wai all abaut, Ragularly $999.96,

Ttrln she nMttren end benpring SETS. Sold regii> 
t$W.95te $149.95.

Now OMt Prfoo
ALL LAMPS—Tablq.lampi, fleer lampi, waR lempi, 
hanging lamps. i

All Rotfiootf
Hurry for fho boif sofocNoo#

I i ( ' ■//. i n i I ) r n >■ 1'  ̂ \ ' i<N' I II ni i 11! r MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS SINCE 1929

About ToTvnZouers Hear 
BidnTouight

of MFs. Horace Brown, 24 

aaces. Ilie  aeadon w*U be T *■ co-hoateea.

The executive hoard of the 
Women’s Club of M andiW er

at the l^inietpal. Building hear-

*” 5he agenda Includee a  
queet toe a  variance to allow 
aobool bus paritlng onBoiae 
Oascade Oorp. land on Glen 
Rd.; a  reqwM' for special ex
ception for a~new car dealer’s

The, American Legion AuxUi- 
at 7:Ep

The WomMi’a Society o f Oom- 
m unity Bsqrtlat Church' will 
elect and Install offtoera at ita

Pl.i a rmiueat for a tipectal «t- f  Hdi
peoUon for a new oar dealer’e 
license at 481 NeYv State Rd.;

o f the church.

Donald Borbee at the CSwvro-
leT S T to r  Dlvialon of General

S t from PumeH:Fl. to Oak St. the Clvltan du b  meeting tomor-

One variance appUeation -  J**'**•“ *' HOuee. He w ill show a
film  on air poUutton and what 

to a l l o w s  addition w  the auto industry la doing about
Orove Dr. —  has been with- „  '
draam from “ — ■—
agenda.

tonlgU'a Hearing

Rham
, leader W df, principal of 
Green School, will be guest 
apeaker at the Kiwanla dub 
meeting tomorirow n t e  at Man- 
cheater Country d q b A ^  topic: 
"New  Teaching Methods." v

Board T o  Meet 
With Bowen

__ „  ^  . . . „  „ ___ , The last in the present aerlea
R e g to i^  p iM r t  8 B o ^  ^  ■pve-mAtoal story hours for 

of SduooticnwiU hold Its children 8^  to 6 yeans old will
ty 7:80 ^  ^  ^

Mary Cheney lib ra ry  tomorrow 
Pluming m tm log  from 10 to 10:46. Quest

a to r j^ e ra  wlU be Mrs. -ihom- 
B o ^  M toe a, McKinney, ao Mhntauk Dr.,

ahmal Rights and ReaponalbUl- 
'tiea Oommittee of toe Rham Bld- 
uoation Aaaoetatlon.

Other items on the agenda In
clude a  repoirt by principal J. 
Colin Puahee on the smoking sit
uation at tho aobool; plana tor 
obtaining a  aunplunentaxy ap
propriation to cover an operat
ing deftokt; official appofntment 
of toe Mducetional Needs Com- 
mkltae; and completion of yrock 
on the 1878>19T8 budget along 
with plana for the Annual Dis
trict Budget Meeting atdieduled 
tor Mky 1.

Adult Mdneatton Cllaaeee

Vernon, chairman o f tho Junior 
Women’s du b  education com
mittee; and Mrs. Howard Fldi- 
tel o f London Rd., Hebron, a 
member of toe committee.

Waablngtan Scbool FTA  sdll 
meet tomorrow night at 7:46 in 
toe achool cafeteria. Offloere 
will be elected, and entet^ 
tainment will be provided by toe 
fifth and alxto gradee glee club 
and band.

Democrats Elect Tonight

Cummings Expected 
To Succeed Himself

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVOBOBS
Because of a typognqphlcal 

error in this column on Satur
day, these two tovorces were

Ted Cumminsrs, who succeeded Steve CavaKnarq in not correctly r e p o r ^  Boto 
January 1961 as Manchester Democratic Town Commit- were on grounds of intolerable 
tee chairman and who has been re-elected five times 
since, is expected to be re-elected for another two-year' ^
term tonight. — ' ■ ■ ' —  ’
Town Committee Is meeting at urer, has been treasurer of the 
8 to organize and to elect offl- town committee since May 
cere. The meeting is in the cetie- 1962.
teria of Manchester High School. Bach member of toe commlt- 

Several times in the past 11 tee has been polled on his or 
years, opposition developed to her preference for the Demo- 
the re-election of Cunlmings. cratic candidate for President.
He successfully won out each The ballots will be opened to- 
tlme over all competition and, night. When the committee 
although an opponent is re- meets again <m April 26 to name 
portedly being sought for him delegates to the June State 
tor tonight’s election, he is ex- Convention, it will allocate a 
pected to 'win out again handily, representative delegation, based 

Other ^fleers expected to be o'* U*® result of the poll, 
elected tonight are: Mrs. Doro
thy Brlndomour, vice chairman, 
to succeed Miss Barbara Cole
man; Mrs. Mary LeDuc, sec
retary, to succeed herself; and 
Roger Negro, treasurer, to 
succeed himself.

Mrs. LeDuc was elected sec
retary about a year ago. She 
filled the post vacated by Mrs.
Patricia Conti, who had resign
ed. Negro, who is town treas-

ter.
Judith D. Strickland of Vernon 

from Kenneth B. Strickland oi 
Bast Hamptem.

A  Sunmier Filmiing
NBW YORK (A P ) — "Cloo- 

patra Jones,”  a  llg^t comedy- 
detective story about a black 
female private eye, w ill go be
fore the cameras July 1. The 
story is from an original 
screenplay by Max Julien and 
William Tennant.

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE
W B H T  I S M U K * ^

m8URAM8l«T H » 
giMCe 1914

Former Cov.-Jobn Dempsey (right) was presented with the first Ck>nnecticui 
News Photographers award last night at Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton, CNP  
President Roger Brooks (left) made the presentation. Behind Dempsey is CNP  
Secretary Mfuion Maronn. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Photographers Honor Dempsey

Manchester Lodge cf Maaens 
'Will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 

 ̂ 1 , a t t h e  Mhsonic Tftmple. The
Dm  to toe school^ heli« in degreewlU be

^^Mod b e ^  U  vaca^ . portrayed. Rbbert W. Fergiupon, 
wiU ge BO ̂  education .^raliipful master, will preside, 

tius week. y,o degree, retretiunents
resume nejtiw^^ ^  be served during a social 

aocording to the regular ached- boy  ̂jji the banquet room, 
ule. “rt . '

tures of Dempsey and his wife. 
He was happy to oblige.  ̂

Several other awards were 
presented to photograitoers last 
night for their contribution to 
the profession.

Gordon Alexander of the New 
LondMi Day was named Photog
rapher of the Year in Connecti
cut.

Service awards were present
ed to CNP Treasurer Jon Sin- 
iah (Bridgeport Post and Sinlsh

Connecticut News Pbotogra- CNB President Roger Brooks to the U.S. Senate. Dempsey Communications), John UrwUl- 
phers last night honored to m er  of toe Danbury NewoTimes, came to know many of toe pho- er (New London Day), BUery 
Gov. J < ^  Dempsey, presenting -presenting toe awards, thanked tograhers oh a first-name ba- lOnghm (Hartford Times), and 
him -with a  plaque “ in iqpprecl- the long-time Democratic gever- sis tmtil retiring in 1970. FVank Oerratana (Connecticut
atlon for his outstanding lead-, nor tor recognizing news pho- Dempsey, accepting, toe CNP Sunday Herald), 
endilp in the recognition and ac- tographera as professionals, end award, noted that "our job de- The President’s A-ward went 
ceptance of the news photog- for "making things a little eas- pended on each other." to CNP Secretary Marlon Ma-
raidier as a professional jour- ler for us whUe we’re  /on the "Your woric is just as Import- ronn (free-lance) of Bristol, 
na llst" , job." ant as the headlines that stream Herald Photographer Reginald

’Iho award, CNP’s first, ■was Dempsey became governor in across the top of the paper Pinto, chairman of CNP’s 
made at at Fiano’s Res- 1961, taking over toe reins of daUy," Dempsey said. awards and recognitions com-
taurant in Bolton, attended by state leaderahlp when Gov. After the formaUties, jriiotog- mittee, was in charge of last 
about 60 news {d iotogn^ers. Abraham RlUcoff was ele<;tod raphers scrambled to get pic- night’s event.

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, n
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Oround Floor Next to Houee It Hale) .
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6CMINI

C / '- f  *"T ”
y r ' r  ju m  M
<r>i3-2i-»»

CAMcn
# JUMt >1 
^ ^ J U i r  22
f>  1- 9-34
CW4M0-75

27-33:31

«r CLAYX PCXXAN---------
Tear DaUf AtM2f Cwidm 
According to ffco Sfon.

T o  develop m essage to r  Tu e s d a y , 
rood words corm ponding to reenbers 
of yourZodioc birth s«ga 
I CoopcroW 31 Your 61 ^Mpi*

32To .  ̂ 62Corrw 
33 Sorrtt 63 Oopondab
34P0r«or9 64 On
35 Good 65Adr«or
36MoS« 660r
37ioumo)n 67 Or
38 S m  68Tooii
39Chong» 69 For
40 Key 70 Superiors
41 Be 71 Gronted
42SpKiol 72Shorp
43 Newt 73 Invitation
44 Be 74 Totems
45 Diplomatic 75 Him/Her
46 Confide 76 Environment
47 Coreful 77 Corrtes
48 Role 78 Imtruments
49 In 79 To
SOMoy BOOIdVime
51 Wftb 81 End
52 Visits 82 Is
53WlMle 830r
54Whor $4EKtro
55 Importorn 85 More
56 Work 86 Friend!
57 You * 87 Sotisfocft>ry
58 Using 88 Money
59 To 89 Mochinery
60 In 90 Eminem

4/18

6 7 -7 0 ^^

2 Your
3 Your
4 Good 
50oy
6 Ho^
7 Intuifion
8 Wifti 
9Piscct

10 For
11 Corver
12 Accept
13 Moon
14 PwiOi  ̂
I5 A  
I6ts 
I70r 
l8ChorKe
19 Renonoi
20 Your 
2 IS iM  
22 Affairs 
23A
24 Using
25 More 
26Forfunoie 
27Doy
28 Become
29 Ploys 
aOHigMight

SCORPIO
ocr. 2i ^  
wor. 21 
IM 5 -II. . 
IM M yiV S

)Ati«f«e g^N euted

SAaTTAtIUS

4 U 7 -5 M B (Q72-7gXMS'̂
CAMKORN

JAM. I t  
2- 7-16-20^

e .
AQUARIUS

JAM.-20 

f t i. II
4- 5-10-24/^ 

131-42-74
pisets

ft$. If  
MAM. 20 
j3- 6-17-19, 
22-2MS^VS
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Coventry

Hearing on Budget 
Slated Tomorrow

Tlie Owrenby Town Oounett 
haa aobeduled its pubHc heaiins 
on the 1972-78 proposed budget 
for 7:80 p.m. tomorrow a t the 
OoTentry  O gh School gym.

Aooocdtng to Robert Keller, 
the oonnea’s finance chairman, 
“The budget will be presented as 
reeehred from the Town Man
ager and the Board of Educa- 
Uon, in fceapliig with previous 
practice. Since the purpose of 
Ite  hearing is to obtain direct 
input from the tarqwyers, no 
changes will be made In the 
budget untfl after the hearing.” 

K dler added fiiat the oaancii^ 
plans to  sta rt the hearing 
pronqaUy a t 7:80,'' since Va 
leaclhy aeaakm ia anticiiMted.” 

The town governrnent portion 
of the budget, totaling «821,8gl, 
win be reviewed llrat, Kelier 
said, to be foUowed by review 
of th e  Board of Education  budg
et, amounUng to 82,198,090.

Ooptea of the budget wUl be 
avallaU e, to r thoae who have 
not yat obtained them, a t the 
hos ting.

W U  U t t e r  O s y
The S tate of Cocmeoticut has 

declared April 29 to  be Rtd 
U tter Day throughout the atate, 
and cttlBena of Coventry will be 
Joinlrig other communities , in 
cleaning up the litter which has 
coUected along town roeula on 
that clean-vp day.
' Rid U tta r Day ia spenadred in 
Coventry tgr the BeauUfleattan 
Ooebmittee, which ia otganiring 
vobrntMTs to drive trucka, pick 
tp  ttttfta and superviae children 
who will be helping with the 
drive.

E ad i town road baa been aa- 
slgnril to a  v<rfuntear adult who 
wm organise a  team  of nrigh- 
bocB to help clean their part of 
town. Work will begin a t 8:80 
a.m . on Saturday morning and 
win conclude a t noon, when all 
collected trash will-be deposited 
a t the town dump.

The Mothers Club will prepare 
sandwiches and soda for an the 
volunteers, and these will be 
served a t the IflUer-Rlchardspi 
Field, R t. 81, riiortly after noon.

The BO will m eet this Thurs
day a t 8 p.m . a t the Town HaU 
to m ake final iSans for the dpril 
29 clean iq>, distribute idastic 
trash  bags and aafety tip Sheets. 

Vohmteers for Rid U tter Day

are stiU needed for various 
tasks, and anyone triio wishes to 
help should caU Mrs. Charles, 
Funk, Mrs. Gary Corrigan or 
Mrs. G. Richard Messier.

Tews CoutcU M eetij«
The Town Council will m eet/ 

toUigfat a t 7:80 a t the Tosrn HaU. 
An audience of cltixens ia sched
uled early in the session for 
those residents who wish to ex
press an opinion or make cesn- 
ment to 'th e  council.

The entire meeting ia open to 
the puUlc.

I T T  D e n i e s  B i d  

T o  - A i d  C a m p a i ] ^

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P)' — 
The International Telephone 
and Telegraph Corp. has denied 
reports that it offered g5,000 to 
the RepuUican state election 
campaign in 1970-'

The Hartford Courant report
ed the alleged campaign offer 
and said Sunday that ITT had 
caUed the Courant with a  state
ment denying the offer.

According to the nesopaper, 
the r r r  statem ent said, "ITT 
did not and never has ofleied 
to make a  contributton to  the 
Republican party in Coo- 
necticut or any other political 
party. .

It ia a  vkdatlon of the federal 
Corrupt Practicea Act for cor
porations to  make political con
tributions.

The Courant bad reported 
that Finance Commissioner 
Adolf G. Carlson, one of the 
men helping to ralae funds for 
the Republicans in 1970, con
firm ed that the offer srss made 
but added that i t  had hem  
turned down.

The new^iaper aald Catlaon 
told them the offer was made 
over the teleirixme and that he 
never actuaUy saw the person 
who said he was from ITT and 
did not know his name.

The newspaper also said Gov. 
Thomas J . MeskiU recalled 
learning from Carlson about 
the n r  loan, but that he also 
did not know who made the 
telephoned offer.

( p 8 • for * >. r s

The COST 
of MEDICIME

is small compared 
to what the pre
scription SAVES 

thru fast recovery.

455  HARTFORD RD. MANCHESTER
“ YOUR C O M M U N I T Y  HEALTH SERVICE S T O R E ’

FABRICS

0 )

P ilq r iin  A \ ills  i : #
^  f A fj I. * f > r n A fj T as f ai T / c t n t3f A B C 0 F P A R T M f N T  ̂ S T 0 R F. S

MANCHCSTEK 
434 OflMaaf Street 
(Eak M eff 1-16)

STOIENOUKS 

Mee. Ihrs Set. 10 le 9 JO

S l i b p
SUPERMARKETS

Gardeners!
Save with 

mini-priemg’
On everything you need 
to plant, grow and weed

Stop a Shop has everything for lush lawns and 
-gardens . . .  grass s e ^  lawn food, fertilizers, 
peat moss, rose food, garden hose and a com
plete selection of Hart flower and vegetable 
seed.

...............................^  I I ^

Native Upright Yews or
Spreading Yews

Balled and bagged, 
root pruned, 

heavily sheared.
$ 2

Native
Beautiful addition to your 
landicapinc . . .  buy One tor 
yourtelt and (too as a gift tor a 
new homo. each

Wa rasarvo the i%ht to Kmit quantitias
^ 2

2  Year old stock
Rose Bushes

Tea roses and climbers. 
Colorful and fragrant 
blooms. An outstanding 
value. 9»

Jumbo
Rose Bushes

Select rose bushes . . .  
climbers and non
patent varieties. You’ll 
enjoy them oil summer.

%v

Assorted Perennials
Variatias include  
Delphinium. Lupine, j 
Oriental Poppy. Easy to 495. ■"'791

A ^ rte d  Bulbs
Your choioa of glad*, dahlias. 
tMgonias and mwiy othsri tor 
your gsrdan.

Flowering Shrubs
* U 9 -Assorted >

Lilac. dauUia, hydrangeas.

Mcae l iiiBHve .!■ 
2AS H. MhMt

Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.
r i i  U n r i l  00

Mo matter what they •
call it...h o w  they |  

say it. . .  it isa't :
m s m p n c a iff :

MiiiF|incing Irims beef prices
Now’s the time to enjoy steaks and roasts!

M in i-pricin g®  sets the  pace! N o oth e r store has done so m uch, for so long 
a tim e as S top  & Shop, to  lower yo u r cost of food. Yes, there have been 
plenty of im ita to rs , . .  Johnny-com e-iatelysl And yo u’ll find them  m eeting  
. . .  yes, even beating som e of o u r m in i-prices®  in an effort to confuse you. 
Look at the ir ads. Listen to  the  radio. Ail of a sudden some new gim m ick is 
s u p p o ^  to  com pare w ith  m in i-p ric in g ® ! D on 't believe it! Th e re ’s a 
reason w h y m ini-pricing has earned the lead position in food sales it now  
enjoys. It’s a position w e gu ard  zealously. N o  m atter how hard others try, 
w e  are  not a to u t  to  be m atched! W e  are out there  checking e very day to  
m ake certain m in i-p ric in g ®  rem ains the leader bringing you quality food 
at th e  lowest possible prices!

m

NO OTHER W AY OF FOOD SHOPPING *  
CAN B EA T M INI-PRICING’ ! 2

Helbnann’s 67* 
Skijwy PEMUTMiiTER 'n‘44* 
BiffliUe Bee - n -  ’o'Sr 
Gainidieirs 6'-89*
Heinz Ketchup i:£2/47; 
Grisco Shortenihg!j89* 
Land 0’ Lakes rŝ  81* 
Vermont Maid >'- ̂ 67* 
Duncan H i n e s 36* 
Gold Medal Flour U si* 
Pillsbury Flour. t:52* 
Miracle Whip vniM 57 
Scott lOuriKSK »Z.14* 
Ken L Ration 1% 6*^83* 
Alpo<4!.Dog Food't*29* 
Kellogg’s COM FUKs 35*-
Cam ation"^'^*"'18* 
Lipton Tea Bags&^1.09 
Unties Quik ~75* 
Maxwell House f n  83*

12 cninl
OVERNIGHT

Spam liNCHEON MEAT ^
FrancoAmerr»«" "3A49* •  
Hershey’s 19* •  
Clorox Bleach «t<^49* ̂  
Tide Detergent 79* •
Sunsweet PRUNE juice' boSi 45*#  
Welch’s lOMHOJUICE b«i.32*
Motts FniSMRE 4'̂ ‘'83* V  
Del Monte " S *  i?32* •  
Campbell’s »  6 ^89* {
Ragu SPAGHETTI SAUCE 31PS
Crisco Ori. »Bbow, S5* 
Gold Medal '!fU.01, 
Pillsbury Flour... il.0 2  
Sun Glory B u tte r77* 
Maxwell House si!
Dole PINOPPIE MCE 33*
V-8 Vegetable jsl 41t 
Kellogg’s specuik ’,5 3 9 *

•  •

Opening Tuesday!
ibopt8hop We reserve the right 

to limit all quantities

A brand new stop A Shop! openalO am 
April 18, in Avon-Simtbury)
Here we grow again 
. . .our 158thstorel ll~ . 
you're close by. come 
see. and come shop in 
our breathtakingly 
beautiful new Stop ft 
Shop. You'll love it.!

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

S l i ^
SUPERMARKETS L / V

To p  Round Steak  
Boneless Chuck Steak T ’ 

Delmonico Steak ^2'S
Club Sirloin steak Bone in

California Chuck Steak S5» 
Porterhouse °xT-Bone 
Blade Cut Chuck Steak  

London Brtiil Steak shoui#^!
m

Sw iss  Steak Bottom Round

Sirloin Steak

C H U C K
R O A S T

Steaks 
Thin Sliced 

Priced Higher

Blade Cut C H U C K  Roasts
Calif. Chuck Roast

c

Boneless Undercut 
Shoulder Roast 
Bottom  Round Roast 
To p  Round Roast 
To p  Sirloin Roast

69n: 
79f. 
99 1»
I S

I S

Center iCiA 
Oven Ready R.B Roast 
Rib Roast

B O T T O M  R O U N D  R O A S T

4 th - 
7th R IB

OVEN
ROAST 1st 3  R IB S

Tenderettes Round To p  Round Steak Roast %
Sell Service Deli

Sliced Cold Cuts **“
Stop & Shop All Meat Franks ê

Great Shape Franks "nAeST

Sliced Bologna
13* Extra Mild Franks "WAS®" 8 

All Beef Franks ‘"IVySS®" «9 ‘ 
m* Sliced Imported Ham *T»jir 99*

Bonus Pack Bologna & Sfjami

Save on these alt ipeek apeciah fo r  kids!

Nestles 
Candy Bars

7 $1Milk chocolate, 
almond or 

crunch

mini-pncing
saves you more!

Cap*n Crunch says 
it*s fu n  & exciting!’

K ID S! Enter our big 
Coloring 
Contest! ^

Enter at any Stop ft Shop. Nina 
l»rlias in aach of three age 
groups: 5-7,8-10,10-12. Return 
antrias by May 6. Free souvenirs 
to all. Coma j^n the (uni

Cap'n Chinch Cereal ttV 50c Quaker Ouisp • u  aaa 
Cep’n Crunch B e r r i e s 5 8 c  Quaker QuanfariDoe ak*a* <

Kraft 
Grape Jelly

Big jar of 
sweet s a v in g

Stop & Shop 
Peanut Butter
Choice of 
Crunchy ' 

or Creamy

Stop & Shop 
Maishmallow Creme

Treat the kids 
and save money 

with mini-pricing;

Cracker Jacks 4 4-*l
Jif^  Pop POPCORN cmRMMT 29*
Mini Ravioli 3ss'l 
Beaf-o-getti ’ti'-si' 3 ^ ’1 
Pretzels 'Wi«ss 3 
Riddle Cups 4a  ii:39‘  
Potato Chips»i'!i%’» 59‘  
Pop Tarts 39‘
Borden a  69'
Cookies, %hSIn7 3 
Snacks “'‘ii 39'
Animal Crackers » » 10*

Stop & Shop 
Apple Juice

4 1W M rt^1
bottles

Nourishing 
goodness.. - great 

for snacking

6-Pack 
Pepsi Oria

6 ^ 7 9 *stock up  
at this 

low price!

8-Pack 
Stop & Shop Cola

Orange, root beer 
or ginger ale, 8 ^7 9 *

Farmers Market
From California^ Juicy

Sunkist Navel
Pranges

The kids will love ’em!

ICJO-
Calif. Asparagus 39* 
Romaine Lettuce 29»

Sea Food Favorites

Flounder Fillets Frozen 85»
Neptune Stuffed Clam s rtT 79* 
Cooked S h rim p  Patti,es ^7 65*

Frozen Food Buys

Birds Eye Tasti Puffs
Cool mini-priced savings on 

everyones favorite. 4 tts*!
I V s I a  PiiMippIt JiHct, Pliwappl*
I # w l 6  . # U H . C a  Orpnft. Plm pplt Orpp*lruit Mrn

M orton Honey Buns 2
Buitoni Cheese Pizza 
B irds Eye Cool W hip 
Jeno's Snack Tra y  
Buitoni Baked Ziti 
B irds Eye Corn on the Cob 2 *pis; 89* 
Stop & Shop Spinach Chpp̂  6  ê> 95* 
Hendries Dream  Bars u-ppca 69*
Stop & Shop Choc Lit Covers 
h ’cadilly Circles

'*pi‘, 69*
4*/kox OChC 

confaintr. ^ 7

'^ ;;* 8 5 *
2 1201 OAe pkat OST*

UWot 59*

Al Our Dairy Qedl.

Borden’̂ ShakesS
Clwcalato, Vamita, Strawkorry, Oweplata P«dtt

Reddi W hip To p p in g  
n Snack Pack

N u M aid Soft M argarine 4  a«ta*
Borden

i rg a
Borden Am erican L o a f '^ iiiT * 2 .2 5  
Breakstone llyC Y o gu rt 7

Orpptt. PMch StraNtarry tr Mack Ctarry

Health & Beauty Aids
rroPASHOP I

9D COUNT

% i‘ 45*

Plastic Strips
Bradlees Toothpaste VjSarMT 
P ro  CNILDRIN'S Toothbrushes 4
Laawa. Oraaa, Oraatt, Llaw kran ArtaM.

Save money end keep the kids happy!

SunbirdM'?î  Kites 99*.
CompiRtR with mastar control and 150' of string.

G iant Coloring Book 5  99*
Dinnerw are Set Vissss: $ 1 M

weslw save m

C hildren’s Garden Set 98*
Novelty Print T -S h irt
9 ^ ”  B ig  Bouncy Playballs 79&

m

■'a
I
I
I
I
I
I

Save 10( : Save 10<
with thla coupon on la  oz pkg ,1 with thia coupM on Mb bw

G.M. Total Cereal • Keebler im.'Saltines j
Save IOC I Save 20C

with thii coupon on 6 quoit onvolopot

Kool Aid
lUOAR aWRRVRNRO

with thla coupon on 4 pack (5 Oi cant)

B.C. Snack Pack
RICl tr  TAMOCA PUBOINRI

Save IOC
with thla coupon on 4 pack (5 oz cana)

j Hunts %  Puddings j

a e s w . M i i e t t t e i ^
•so SN«mpt4N M .lM  I

i  .  « « Z  . ‘ !  lUOAR tWRRTRRRO |  RICl tr  TAMOCA PUBOINRI ■
* CftoctivB Mon.. Apr. 17 thru Sat, Apr. 22 | Eftoctiva Mon, Apr. 17 thru Sat, Apr. 22 | Eltoctivo Mon, Apr. 17 tkVu Sat, Apr. 22 !  EftocUvo Mon, A ^ . 17 thru Spt, Apr. 22'̂  | EftocUvo Mon, Apr. 17 thru Sot, Apr. 22 | EtfocUvo I
I '>, Mmftonophgporouttomor I Limit ono boa porcuatomor I Limit S onvolopot por cuatonwr ! Limit ono 4-pack pm cuatomor 1 Limit one 4-pack par cuatomar I U

______ 1_______

Save 12C
with thla coupon on IS o> pkg

G.M. Cheerios
EtfocUvo Mon, Apr. 17 thru Sot, Apr. 22 

Limit ono pkgpor cuotompr

Stop &  Shop w ill  g la d ly  redeem y o u r Federal Food Coupons w t e w H S ^ Htm o f  
263 W .  M k M fo T i m i B ^ .  M o k Ii m Iw  

830 SHtrtr Um w . lo s t  I
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
rCAKCTO 

SKLKCT 
i AUKCPtS 

I^ T H B  
SAM E?

I'M  NOT 
n<KRTICULAR,

VOLLBY Y  FBROBT 
POR f IT ... 

SCRVE?7 be  MV
GUESTi .

€ )

IP  T H E R E 'S  O M E  T H IN S  X  
C A N 'T  S IA N P  IT 'S  OMB9V>

c oum cmNemi

MICKEY FINN

ITS OREAT TO BE HOME, 
MINERVAJ

4-lT

AND ITS GREAT 
THAT THINGS WORKED 
OUT SO WELL FOR 

CHOPpy AND LINDA/

BY HANK LEONARD
VEP— THEY'LL BE 
GETTIN' MARRIED 
EARLY NEXT MONTH/.

PRISCILLA’S POP

O H -PH IL— l  FORGOT
TO TELL you!  MICKEY
PHONED JUST BEFORE
YOU CAME! HE WANTS

you TO CALL HIM
RIGHT AWAY! „

■

>1

MMDR. ffiSEAliaiERS 
HAVE PI5 CDVERED OUR CITy 
IS REPRESENTATIVE OF OUR 
ENTIRE NATION! SO NOW 
WE NEED OUR OWN PRESIDENTIAL

/•AWOlDATtrl

WVY COULDN'T SOMEBOPYj 
BESIDES NOOPLE \ 

EECOaNIZETHAT I h '  
THE OBVIOUS 
CANDIDATE 7^

V

/  j «  Hn f̂A. h,', TM W Hi
EVERYONE 

N.rw EL.s e *  y-/7

Ready to  W ear
Amww !•  I

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

'  MV MA USUALLY PRES 
SURES ME IWTO PUTTIW&

BY A L  VERMEER

EVERY TIME I  SEE  > 
C A R LYLE  IT FEELS  
LIKE I  SW ALLO W ED; 
A  BUTTER FLY/

U T’ It tya St »*«. tm iAf, m m. ow.

GUMMER STREET

-------------------- — ------------------------------------------------------------------

KAAJC?  ̂AAOĈ YOOt4&eX2 
thaaj /v\iAje.'

lU ATiP 0ecAu^e  
X o6e ^\p\uao\p  
C?erei2<&eNr 

WA^iN<$ P i ^ e ; ? ' ' '

'^iP' \oeep̂ Ydor
IT  i - m e

A N P  ttsY  ir /

E.
r

4-17 W J

BY PHIL KROHN

^ A V e iv  AAcpe s a tiAg ' 
IN IF IIS  5 T 0 F F  A N P  l'l_U 
UEDYL L IK E  A  CZPUJE6 B  

tCiP/ ^
—»—*—'

MY BRTHriAY MONEY IN
TO THE BANK- BUT THIS 
TIME SHE S A IP I COUUP 
SPENP IT a n y  w a v  I 
WANT TO, SO I'M 
(30NNA BUY A  
PIEU?ER'S MITT/

VYHY NOT 
SPENP PART 
OF IT AMP 
SAVE BART? 
SHE maybe 

TESTIMOVOU 
TOSEEIFV3UVE 

LEARNEP ANV- 
THINO ABOUT HOW 
TO HANOLE MMJR 

FINANCES/

ON THE OTHER HANP, \ 
SHE AVW HAVE TAKEN 
PITY ON HIM THIS 

TIME/ 1 SAY SPENP 
fT VWILE THE IRON'S 
HOT-THERE WAV 
NEVER BE ANOTHER 
aOLDEW OPPOR- 
TUNITYLIKE THIS.

:r\i

X

THE BREAKTHROUGH
.<1-17

ACROSS 
1 N«ckpicc«
4 0ami«ntfor

3 D r
9HMdcov«rinc 

UOrampua 
Uncanny 

14 Spanish cheer
19 nstol (slanc)
16 Foe
17 Refiatrar (ah.)
18 Ladlea’ netlike 

hair,bag
20 Fenunine 

outer apparel
22 Greek fetter
24 Golf mound
25 Long loose 

garment
28 Compass point 
30 Clothing in 

general 
(slang)

34 Stove part
35 TYanagression 
38 Salt (diem.)
37 Far off 

(comb, foim)
38 ̂ ruvian city
39 Feminine 

name
40 Ostentatiously 

artistic
42 Winter month 

(ah.)
43Thasame

(Latin)
44 Ifight before 
46 Sturdy tree 
48 Cloak (Sp.)
91 Aftenong
55 Agent (suffix)
56 Coronet 
60Malee 
61 White lie 
82 Girl's name
63 Cameroon 

tribesman
64 Nickname for

CARNIVAL

Florence 
85 Tranaactiona 
66 Rights (ab.)

DOWN
1 Natty attire

(slang)
2 Aslan country
3 External 

(comb, form)
4 Sows
5 Farm fowl
6 Anger
7 Edge
8 Tenerife 

volcano
9 Apple center

10 Pub drinks
11 Used for 

hanging 
clothes

19 Overt 
21 Primary color 
23 Within

24 Bridge
holding 

29 Roster 
(Latin) 

26-r-^»at 
27 Waistband 
29 Refined
31 Not new
32 Denmark 

native
33 Close door 

noisily
39 Flaccid 
41 Still

45C testa «^  
47Slante 
48Usadtokaap 

hands warm
49 Seed covering
50 Biblical 

mountain.
52 Persian poet
53 Amount owed 
SOHabrawmiiite 
STUlahdr 
S6WingIikt|
59 Unit of

relu

T“ r" r 4 1 r~r" r r r r
Id 14

id to 17
nr It

a
a" TT IT tr

ST
17
40

W W fT8Tsr
w tr  ̂1 H)
IT tt u
8T tt M -u

(NIWSPAMR INtlSPRISI AUM.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK CFNEAL

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI
T H E  W W T O A  tAAN^ HEAc t V K U N T R U E ! 1NVADESUPP0 ? 
ISTHieoUGHHISCTOtAACH, ¥  FORRODNEyTl3NI€»KT ANPHEt 

W&HT, MAMA? V ^ IC K  1N N\V BATHRootA'

H

M

■4-rn .

MR. ABERNATHY

1 C A h T r B E L IE V E  IA T E T H e"̂  
.W H O L E  T H IN G ,!

t o -r in g - 
---------- -

fw s a E -L i^ m r  
'lOLUVR.CRAP^Vieg, 

HOWm,ANOTHE 
oF F iceecy jN  

HERE. RIGHT Aim/!

*-l7

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i ;

3FIH AD NT STRUCK eOLO I  
NEVER HAiE6DnEN

IMto THAT INCOME 6BACICET.

o »wm NIA. Im, 7M. IgR.

“The kid had all the 
right

I  WAG 
LONeSOME.

i i

BUZZ s a w y e r

WINTHROP

UX)KIT ALL THIS STUFF,,
BT)iJDc. kin

BY ROY CRANE

, HUUMkSi SAV, VOU 
OUGHTA KEEP 
■THIS STUFF IM 

A SANK.

ALLEY OOP

". . . except one!”

BY DICK CAVALLI
HI; CH1F=S.'

US im  >r MIA, leg., TJA t»g. us. n». on.

ij\f7 Slop
0

I WONDER IF RALPH 
NADERfe E V S i 

AAADE A  emuC5V OF 
KID FDLLLmON?

4-17
p o «

<WM4J

CAPTAIN EASY

ROOM* MV4TEKY... 
BA4Y AND PUCBY 
UMSeR A WHILS 

M CANADA.,.

IT HAS enA T  OP BUD90B.. 
UMPIMG i »  Hl$ HlMTIMG 
LDDBB! BUT IG U 9 9 5  l t »  

—T HOMWe TIMBi

, Au ’vo w i eivB rw M  o u r  bbbt.
MV F R ^ !  \ . PIBRRB! HB WA* 

MVHEtl BUFPBDB \ W »B  TO LET FOYLB 
BE BORRV VOU L  REBISN flUIBTLV I

x a o m e e  
aoMaemA.' 
1HANM8A 
LOT fORTH* 
MCM./

BY V. T. HAMLIN
I  THIN K  

r p  BETTER/

tANCELOT

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

•** MdOWB"  BKBCUTIVB JHT... r— ■" .._ 4AVAaAIN. 
FLEABBI THERB 
M U BrSB BO M B 

A4I9 TA K 0 / .. 
CAPTAIN B A »y

19 WHATf

V & iis r

ts

m

BY COKER and PENN
UNUSUAL \

C > -

cS)

STEVE CANYON

r >

$0 AS-MINERYA ANP 
STEVE W AU AWAY,..

;'a"rmiL»rw75Li'i.

____________  BY MILTON CANIFF
^ I  WILL THROW VOW 

BREAK/ WHEN WE * BIG ROW BE- OUT—SO I  iWiYGETON 
RETURN TO THE CAUSE YOU STILL WITH MV SPY JOB i 
SUITE—WHERE HEAR FROM k  ...I'LL M»S YW >

THE MICROPHONES K YOUR FIRST 
■iWijhrTCAN hear WIFE...

CAR
VMSH
I buck

LITTLE SPORTS
T~c7IB$oRgg~"ap51

m /

er.gfc-^r-

b y  r o u s o n

r z r :

Bolton Library Dedicated, to Mrs. iBentley Second District

Approximately 100 persona at- New York, expressed the grati- ways, sind it will be 25 feet clety of Bolton Congregational
tended yesterday’s, dedication ot tude of her family to the people from the road aa It is now. CSiurch wlH hold Its annual
Bentley Memorial 'library, re- of Bolton for the honor accord- Zoning regulations adopted men’s night tomorrow night at 
named in honor of the late ed her late Sister. She also ex- after Desautels house was orig- 6:45 at Chandler Hall.
Elinor Bentley who served as pressed the hope that the 11- inSlly constructed, require that Members of the Board of Ed-
town librarian for more than 80 brary would continue to grow -^Udlnp be at least 85 feet contenders for the Second COn- ment on their background and
y®aJ». and expand lt« services to the from the road. Uc to discuss the proposed school a«i«.yga** /angaa.

F&tnlly and friends of Mrs.' residents of the town. Morlanos noted that the prop- budget fcr 1972-78

Democratic Hopefuls 
Will Speak Wednesday

All five of the Democratic The five contenders will com- 
weuBviiuui untenAen for the Second COn- ment on their background and 
"^ ^ o r t^  gresslonal District nomination qualifications and answer ques-

Some youngsters participated in the’ cM 
Yellow Jackets Sunday at Illing Junior 1

nup by the 
igh School.

Scout Cleanup Day May 6 ,  

Group Cleans Illing Debris

Ubrary board, served as master 
c< ceremonies. He introduced 
First Selectman Richard Morra 

ke about
Mpt"XTa u whlch is being sponiored by the
“ r t  *>»■“•'=' ■ " « »= » '• »>
larger IJbrary for the town.

will participate in a public for
um meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic . Association, 
Wednesday night at 8 in the 
Mansfield Town Hall.

Of the five, only one, Roger 
Hilsman of Lyme, has formally

tions from the audience.

H eated  W a ste s  
C a lle d  S a fe

Morra said he would contln-
Vclunteer Fire Department..' 

Hefreshments wlU be served

NOANK, Conn. (AP ) — Dls- 
declared his candidacy for the charges of heated wastes from 
congTeulonal seat presently nuclear power plant at East 
held by Republican Robert „ a d  dam  have apparently

caused no drastic change in the 
‘’® bacterial level of the Cbn- 

John Pickett of M iddle^t^. according to
of Connecticut re

searchers.
______ _  _ The four-year study was

The Republican town commit- tions in fields not considered wlch, who lost a primary bid for ^  John Buck, a s ^ l-
tee wlU meet tomorrow night at traditionally female. the Democratic nomination to P ressor of biology and by
8 at Community Hall. The career patterns of these Pickett, two years ago. J****a Rankin, a research asslst-

ant at the UConn Marine Re-

Bentley traveled from as far as Members of the Bolton Jun- erty is on one of the town’s night at 8 in the all-purpoge 
Manbatten for the brief cere- jor Women’s Club served re- unaccepted streeU, Miller Rd., room of the elementary school.
mony which was held inside the {reshments after the > ceremony, and Desautels uses the Uyn- -------
one-room white clapboard build- geif Defense wood Dr. address. Manchester Evening Herald
.*” *■ ' , . . .  Corporal Doris Hughes, a BoUeftn Board Judith

ii™ ^. ®^*® policewoman, will discuss H ie Board of Finance ''will w*< 8*9-8409.
child abuse and self defense for meet with the. Insurance Advis-
women tonight at a at Communl- ory Board Monday at 7:80 p.m. Qtnna
‘y « » “ • All women In town are m the fireplace rom of Commun- S tep p in g  S ton e

^ M ^ B e n ^  ^ e d  welcome to attend the program ity Hall. NEW YORK (A P ) — Dr.
Mrs. BenOoy, Morra noted ,, k„  .i,- PubUc Building Commls- Margaret Henning, associate

Sion will meet tonight at 7:30 professor of business at Slm-
p.m. at the elementary school. mons College, In a recent plo- who lost the election to Steele

“y**® Board of Selectmen will neerlng study was able to lo- two years ago, but who is seek- 1'"*^®’'®“ )'
ue to purii for a new Ubraiy pregram. ' nleet tomorrow nig^ at 7 In the cate only 110 women who have ing another chance,
and exmessed the hope that Auxiliary members are asked toira <KBces. achieved top management posl- Also, WlUiam Stanley of Nor-
B om eday a  b u U d ln g  b ig g e r a n d  to meet at 7:80 for a  ehort busl-

Scoul Cleanup Day, an annual St., which Sayre managu. One better would bear the name of n®«® m e e ^  Hearing

kf*^**^^!*? '^ R ^ ^  J. Stanton Conover re- t'be Zoning Board of Appeals A training session for parents successful women, u  rtie tells State Rep. William O’Neill of
A Tt i> ..m i.m , . 1 fk« available for ^ k -  j „ „ g  hours Mrs. will hold a public bearing to- of S t Geoige’s Episcopal Church businessmen in a recent issue Hampton, assistant majority Laborato^.
^  K liLsptmsor^ Burger behind the scenes morrow evening at 8 at Com- wlriilng to prepare their chll- of Time-Life Audio’s ‘ "Ihe Ex- leader of the House, will be on They collected samples of
Boy . scout ana Qin sew t King. during her spare time prepar- murtlty Hall to hear a request'dren to receive Communion will ecutlve* Voice," demonstrated hand to push his congressional water and sediment before and

Sayre urged stfout units to ie- hig books for circulation Snd, in ®f Napoleon Desautels of Llyn- be held tomorrow night at 7:80 an extraordinary consistency, candidacy bid as wlU Joseph after the Connecticut Yankee
Committee of me Manchester their cleanup sites wltiiln general, trying to Improve 11- wood Dr. for a set back varl- at the, church. Now In their mtd-50’s, all began Coatsworth of Cromwell. Power plant was activated,
.Chamber of Commerce. the Town of Manchester early brary s’ervlces. anoe. The Bolton Homemakers will as executive secretaries and Hilsman will be making his concluded that “ no quantitative

Ralph H. Sayre m , chairman gnd to register them with the Mrs. Roland DeMarco, Mrs. According to ZBA chairman meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. at rose to an administrative poel- first area appearance since an- differences were noted in any
of the CSiamber’s Scout Cleanup Chamber office, "in order to Bentley’s sister, who csime with John Morlanos, Desautels is Community Hall. tlon before reaching the -execu- nouncing his candidacy last of the groups of barteria stud-
Day subcommittee, said ham- guard against duplication.’ ’ her husbsmd and children from planning to move his house side- The Women’s Benevolent So- tlve suite. week. led.’ ’
ta iger lunches WlU ^  sewed yesterday, about 25 members -----------------------------------------------------------------------
May 6 to aU pa^dpatlng ^ ^an-
scouta and scout-leaders, pro- Chester Citlsen-Band Radio Club, 
vlded too names ot participants spent about four hours cleaning 
have been roistered with toe glass and otoar debris from toe 
Chamber by Friday of this athletic fields and adjoining 
week. areas of filing Junior High

The lunches wUl be served at School, 
too Burger Mng, 467 Center They filled about 15 plastic 

"T ~  garbage bags and carted them
S t e e l e  B a c k s  *® ^® o*®®** i>‘sp<»ai

^  “  Area. Ernest Kearns Jr., club
W a r m a k i n f i f  C u r b  pre»w®nt. was m charge of too

clermup, spurred on by com- 
HARTFORID (AiP) — U.S. plaints from neighboring rosl- 

Rep. Robert H. Steele, ROxm., dents.
says he backs a tolU passed by -------------------
toe Senate last week that Is de- "

presidential B c r t e  C h a i n u a i i
warmaking powers.

- S  “ S X ”  « ' ^ ”̂ 1  O f  O O P  P r o g r a m
•’N e w s W ’ ^  program. "IPs ^  of 57 TuCk Rd.
a ^ t  tone O oogr^  x e ^ r ta  ^  Mhnehester
i ^ l f  in repsonriWUUes of for- coordinator for toe RepubUcan

summer Intern prograrT spon-

blU. idated fW ^
debate to too House this w ^  ^  Stewart McKln-
aUows the president to respond 

' quickly In emetgency matters 
whUe aUowlng Congress to Under toe program, about 
"come in and verify or not ver- *80 Ccmnecticut students, age 
Ify that poUcy." 20 will spend five days

Steele also said he hoped toe each In Washington, D.C., get- 
current North Vietnamese In- ting a first-hand look at toe 
vaslon of South Vietnam wlU functions of too federal govem- 

V hot Mow down toe United States ment. It Is a repeat of last sum- 
withdrawal of tnMgw from Viet- moriB program, 
nam. The Manchester GOP ,Toiwn

*Tm very hopeful that this committee wUl .sponsor four 
current Invasion does not re- interns, at $160 earti. The 1150 
duce or throw ofC 'qur currmt covers toe cost of:, transporta- 
tlmetaUe’ ’ for troop ^nithdraw- tldn, lodging arid food, Borte- 

Sto^e said. may ‘ be contacted for appUca-
—----- -̂----------  tions and for Information.
I xMioAdl. P la y  UUP Town Chairman M. Ad-

Lengest play ever performed ler Dobkin said that, If any or- 
U toe Obarammeigau Passion ganlsatlon or Individual wlahM 
Play, performed every 10 years to participate financlaUy, toe 
since i688. ' Each perfomance nwmey will be used to send 
occupies 12 hours. Including In- more Manchester applicants 
tervals. Washington.

Finast SiicM Bacon 
Colonial Slicad Bacon *SSm 

Oscar Sliced Bacon 
Jones Sliced Bacon 
Finest Skbriess Franks 
Colonial Skinless Franks

AHMMt 
orAN SMf » “ 89e

Bte Value Franks •“'•■►mI.OB 
Swift's Sausage Brawn N’ Strvji iMplif 73c 
Oscar Mayer Bologna 
Oscar Mayer Varî Pak 
Colonial Salanri 
Colonial Salami

AMMut
MlMf

U«tete1.09
i «<m 65c

•upteTSc I S

KENS
Whole V/i to 3 lbs 

• Bake • BroU

Fry, Broil or Bake .. .You’re Going to Love the 
Tempting Flavor ol each Mouthwatering Morsel.

QuckenLegs "SS’ 
C h i c k e n  T h i g h s '" ' * ' "  S Y  

Chicken Breasts '"65‘ 
Dramslicks S  'OY
BiiasH Boneless, Skinless lb

Seafood Specials!
Fancy Cod FiUet
Bemhss f l Q i
SidiiiKs « 5  O a n i

*1.59
a99c

Bay Scallops 
iw Trout 0Cleaned 

Ready to CookRahiiMW
Fish Sticks or Cakes Teit̂ O'Sei, 99c

Cnt-np or Split »>35'̂
FBESH POBK SEOULDEBS 
ITA LU N  STYLE SAUSAGE 
BONELESS POBE BOAST 
FBESH JEA L SflOULDEB
fb esH b o a s tin g  c h ic k en s
COBNISHHENS

S p a r e  R i b s  79^

L a m b  L e g s  69^

E xcsiN tftr
Stofftai

niMO
H sttrS m st

Fnsh lvm  
Lua. Tasty PMk

TNa SIcsf -  DaMws 
aniSsTaaisr

Pkxnp
'4tstfes

Intnfuca Yaw Faaiy ta Gaunnat Eatbif
...EasyiatiNMirtTss!

Tolland

Boards To Review 
Budget for Schools

fihe Board of Education will 
meet with the Board of Finance 
tomorrow night at 8, to review 
the $2,788,690 wbool budget pro- 
poaed for toe 1972-78 fiscal year.

The finance board la expect
ed to present its recommenda- 
tioos fo r budget outs during toe 
wortc session.

The Board of Education wlU 
then meet Wednesday night to 
begin trimming Ite budget to 
arrive at the overall amount 
reeommanded by toe finance 
board.

The school board has the 
right to cut Its budget wherever 
It feels to most desirable, whUe 
toe finance board Is limited to 
requesting an overall dollar 
amount cut.

The sdMol board apatit con
siderable -tlma during last 
week’s nqeetlng debating toe 
various methods it could use to 
present Ito ravlsed budget to toe 
townspeegOe, preferably before 
toe aimual town meeting May 
1.

Board member Robert Dean 
stressed toe need for im ad- 
dlttonal publio tiearlng, this one 
called by the school board, and 
for toe involvement of gronpa 
In town seeking toelr supp^ 
for toe school budget.

Board chairman Jamas Oor- 
nisli felt many peofta are Just 
not Intareated In determining, 
what toe budget contains and 
wlU only turn out for a meeting 
to determine what it will coat 
them and where they can vote 
on toe budget.

The board members generally 
agreed to taMa toe dlscuaston 
iiwHi after tomorrow night’s 
meeting with the finance board, 

gcbool Oatondar 
TaUand schools wlU close 

June 81, aecordlng to a decision 
made tost week by toe Board 
cf Bduoatian, two days earlier
than ortginaliy scheduled. 

Only three d------------ of toe ptanned five
[now days were used during 
toe year.

PoUOlea Adapted 
The schoid boord adopted pol- 

rftifftiwg to curriculum de- 
vatcpinent and the diq>si)alng ot 
msSoinea to students.

A  report on a proposed iwac- 
Uce teacher poMoy was again 
tabled ^  toe board, until It

could be reworked to coyer only 
toe middle and high schools, 

gohool Enrollment 
Enrollment In toe local school 

remained toe same during 
March with 2,683 students regis
tered. Four additional students 
were noted In the tuition ac
count booaUng toe ovaraU total 
of students to 2,741 for the 
month of March.

Registratton Expanded 
Registrations tor additional 

sessions ol toe Tolland Oo-op- 
eratlvo Nursery School’s 1972-78 
school year are now being ac
cepted.

To be eligible a child must be 
four years of age by Dec. 81, 
1972, Further InformatlMi and 
a brochure describing toe 
school’s activities Is available 
by request from Mrs. Peter 
Malkin, Snipslc Lake Rd.; or 
Mrs. Bari Ubby of Vernon.

BuUetIn Board 
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission WlU meet Undent at 8 
In the Town HaU.

TOe VFW Post 2*1 AuxlUary 
will meet tonight at 7:80 In toe 
post home to elect officers for 
toe coming year.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department AuxUlary will meet 
toiright at 8 at the Leonards 
Comer Icehouse. .

The Board of Christian Edu
cation wlU meat tonight at 8 at 
the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church.

The Conservation Commission 
wlU hold an organisational meet
ing tomorrow for resldenhi In
terested In participating In toe 
town’s Rid U tter Day program. 
The meeting scheduled at 8 w}ll 
be held In toe AdAinistraition 
BuUding.

’yhe Orange will meet tomor
row night at 8 In toe Grange 
HaU on toe Orecn.

The Tblland Junior Women’s 
aub WlU hold Its annual meet
ing and election of officers to
morrow night at 8 at toe United 
Oongfegational Church ReUglous 
Education BuUding.

The RepubUcan Women's 
aub will meet tomorrow' night 
at 8 at the Shorten home, Old 
Post Rd.

&  California RoastM *>89c 
Caltfomia Steaks"* 99c

ORANGE JUICE
Finast Fresh halt ^
100°o Pure ^

TOMATO PASTE
Finast fk i2 ô  $ 1 |

Imported ■ J |
Finast

Imported
V

VIOLETTA OIL
Best tin gallon 189

Your Foods ^

PRINCE " S r
Meatless, Meat 1607 

or Mushroom ^  ^

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

Meatless, Meat igo? 
or Mushroom

TOMATOES
Finast Imported O 28o7 $ l  

in Puree cans 1

FROGRESSO
enti lSoup
:karina Soup a W  

& Bean S o u p ^ [  ^  ^

Lentil Soup 
Ctiickarina Soup 

Mac. & Bean Soup

La ROSA
SPAGHETTI C 11b $1
OR ELBOWS J  pkgs I

FINAST SHELLS
ZITIOR C 11b $1

RIGATONI J  pkgs ■
ZITI OR 

RIGATONI

Frozen Food Specials.'

B i i d s E f e O i a i i g e P b i s
BrNkfast ̂ pial

IM tl^ in ia  Wafflesls39c 
Broccoli Spoars ^31*2 89c 
Onim Rings 5551 
Finast Spumoni >»»i*»"89c

UMd IbRu Mix or 4  lOm M' 
YSgOUIDlOS Itillin 6iMH Bonn I

Manoiieater Evening HeroM 
Tolland correopondent Bette 
quntnile, tel. 815-28*6.

H e a lth  an d  B e au ty  Aiiii>!

AitiicM 
l i l S i i i

Î rireck Sliamiioo • - “ Jfc
lL”Breek Cram* Rkw* 79c
t^0-TI|ii Cotton Swibs »»«-»«29c

Uquid I « m 79c

Wo Oteom *0 Bite to tteh aw tolii

For SoMt or Cooklnf
Fmnt

disco 01 
Artichoko Hearts 
Relink Wkio or Garlic Vkiegar 
Finast Black Pepper 
Finast Bread Cnmilis 
B&B Chopped Mushrooms 
Finast Itaihin Dressing

48 ot

Qrourxl

w99c

I2u m 39c 

3J»“.»1 
21̂ . 35c

4 lol JO 
V  cons I

io im 27c

Finast Oregano 
Progresso Red Kidney Beans 
Progresso Cannelini Beans 
Prograsso Chick Peas 
Ragu SheH Macaroni with Souct
Veiyfine Apple Sauce 
Richmond biitut CeffN

3aiiar49c
2 2001 

cm wwV
2 ^ 5 5 c
2 ^ 5 3 c
4'̂ 89c

3 “ r » l

ItNiaBBc

Y E L O B A N G E S
10-79'

F in ast D a iry  S p ecia ls !

HABGABINE
Finast Premium

Save at this Low Price V  *

Broakstono Ricotta pm59c 
Pillsbury b u m 'b»  4 c”s 39c

>h;^^SUNKIST
FUUof 

Vitamin C

Jinwrican Cheese SiSi'MSSc

Plant K S S a ’SSi»29c BertieBudS'"«»'""~2S?29c

Swiss Cheese 
Flelsehniann's

KraASlicod SozCQm 
Ind. Wrapptd pk| Dwv
Regular 1 lb O '!*  
Margarine pk| ‘T I *»

Gourmel,.... Radishes 10c Articĥ o HeartsW.
Red Wpo Tomatoes 3 89c Florida Escaroie

39c
or Chicory N) 23c

1 5 '  ott
wnuTHiscoupon

Towtnh purchoM ot 12 rofulor |on
beechnut BABY FOOD

(•trolnodl
C VtM tun to. tekl 22.1112 Q r a

1 5 '  ott
WITHTM3

COUPON 1 0 "  ott WltNTMS
COUPON

Towttdt purchau ot Oiw i
GLAD TRASH ~

e van Mot lit. April 22. 1172

Ttenrdt putetaM d Om  16 o< pk|
ZESTA SALTINES

C MM MOT sa-April 22.1112 tmSl

M im Mlottlyo la Kbittertof m4 Vomm S«»W RMiti

F /nast B akery  S pecia ls !

Bis Sandwich Bread 3’U“1 
Enslish Muffins 
Italian Bread T s S r 3 r l .

Wo loiaivo tte iiqte to Utet OmatMop

4 *
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Brooks Robinson Defies Averages 
And Answers Boos with Base Hits

BALTIMORE (AP) — head-to-head con- 
Brooks Robinson, defying 
the averages and answer-wic addlUon, Robinson hit only
I t ^  scattered IkMS, drove in jgg spring tnOnlng and then 
two runs as Baltimore sue- pracUcod just two days during  ̂
cessfully launched its bid the 18-day players’ strike while

acting - as Baltimore’s player 
representative In the negotla-

for a fourth straight pen 
nant. ^

The Orioles downed the New tlon®- 
Torl^ Yankees 8-1 Sunday In an Robinson, who had never 
American League opener that been booed at home before, 
was twice delayed by rain be- was given a few catcalls on his
fore being caUed in the seventh first time at bat
inning.

Robinson rapped run-scoring 
singles in the first and fifth in-

of his
apparently 

role in thebecause 
strike.

"I really didn’t  notice them,”
nings off Mel Stottlemyre, who said Robinson, who was then 
had held Brooks to a .208 aver- giving a rousing cheer by the

crowd of 11,M5 when , he 
smacked the first pitch for a 
single which scored Merv Bet- 
tenmund.

‘T wasn’t concerned one way 
or the other,” he said, “be
cause I think I’d play the same. 
But as for the reaction to the 
whole team, I thought the fans 
were great.

“They had to be hard core 
fans to come out in this weather, 
anyway. ’They really must have 
wanted to see a game bad^.”

Robinson said he wasn’t con
cerned about his 'Florida, train
ing average either, “because 
I’ve had good springs followed 
by bad years and bad springs 
followed by good years.

“I can't give any specific 
reason, but I ’m svirlnglng the 
bat better than in Florida.".

The Orioles had eight singles 
off Stottlemyre, but two of their 
runs were unearned.

New York had four hits off 
winner Pat Dobson, and one off 
Doyle Alexander who, relieved 
after a rain-delay of one hour 
and 17 minutes in the seventh 
inning.

Alexander, obtained in the 
trade which sent Prank Robin
son to the Los Angeles Dodg
ers, retired pinch hitter Rusty 
Torres on a called strike with 
two Yanks in scoring position.

New York scored in the

fourth on Ron Blomberg’s 
single following a  bloop double 
by Bobby Murcer.
*^Hh Frank Robinson gone. 

Brooks and Boog P o ^ Q  are 
expected to be used lii the No. 4 
cleanup spot for the Orioles this
season.

“I’m so used to batting 
fifth,” Brooks said, “that when 
the second out was made in the 
first inning, I started t6 take 
the field. Hunter (Coach BUly 
Nunter) had to call me back.”

“I’m Just glad we finally got 
started,” he said. '!•  was so 
tired during the strike, It felt 
like September. Now It feels 
like April again.”

Honors Due  *

Frank ̂  Keyes, long-time 
s p o r t s w r i t e r  and sport 
pages make-up man for the 
Hartford Courant; and Ar
nold Dean, well known 
sportscaster and announcer 
for W n c  radio, will be hon
ored Monday, May 8, a t the 
11th annual University of 
Hartford Alumni Golf Tour
nament to be held at Tunxis 
Plaatatton Country Club in 
Farmington.

Both men will receive spe
cial recognition as honorary 
alumni athletes of UofH dur
ing the tournament awards 
presentations. Both are being 
cited for their vocational 
deeds and devoted years of 
interest on college, amateur 
and professional s p o r t s  
scenes.

Steve Blass Brillian t 
In Holding Off Mets

while New York a single and was safe at second 
_ _  afternoon. game when shortstop Jackie Hernan-

ningV if he’d "wanted t o ’’ ®B®**>®* Expos in Montreal, dez dropped Stennett's throw on
-Q-ii R e n n i e  Stennet’i

NEW YORK (AP)—“He “ Ko Cubs 
couldn’t have gone nine in- P*̂ y®

Pittshurgh Manager Bill s leadoff Jim Pregosi’s potentiai double

By THE A8800IAXI1D BBEIM 
American League 

East Dlvlaloa
W L Pot. C0

single in the first inning arid a play grounder. E>etroltVirdon pitcher couple of grounders fiiat moved A sacrifice put both runners
Steve Blass, and, anyway, hl^r around to third set up star- in scoring position but Hebner „  , '  
he didn't want to.” dot o Arvam Torrrr rlrntfi’s' hot Boston

New York

Kansas City

(AP photo)
WORTH A HOOT—Chicago Cub rookie-pitcher Burt Hotton got off to a fast 
start by pitching no-hitter yesterday. T ^ e  if look at the -forni i ie  displayed.

Dream Fulfilled
By Burt Hooton -

jf. (Jhris Elvert should know. .
The l7-year-old tennis whiz

CHICAGO (AP) — Burt h»8r and turned to my knuckle- was farmed out and returned in 
Hooton is a confident 22- ®“»̂ ® " September to post two victories to^ t̂oe fii^llTof toe
year-old righthander with a a  small crowd of »,583, brav- over the New York Mets. In toe 'viraW a SUms Masters
knuckle - curve who has Ing cold, misty weather with a « jst game f ^ e d  16 ^  to » « ’̂ V h ^ a  SUms Masters

gelf’s first RBI, a looping single flagged down Jerry Grote’s' hot 
winna went a  solid seven ceirter field o« loser Gary grounder at third and, with 

against toe New > York Mets Gentry. Jones running, torew him out
SiinHay and. With mop-up help In tl*® eighth, he did It again easily at toe plate,
from Bob MUler and Ramon ®It®>’ A1 Oliver slammed a  two- The Mets still had one more
Hernandez, it was enough to out triple to right-center, tots chance when Miller walked • 
provide toe Pirates with a  2-0 ™n .coming off reliever John Tommie Agee vrito two away in ^
^^otory. MaUack. toe ninth. But Virdon then ^axiana

Blass, meanwhile, was mow- brought in Ramon Hernandez,
WlUle Stargell’s two timely ing down toe Mets, allowing who has a history of pitching ® B  ̂

hits—too Pirates got only five only Cleon Jones’ single in toe e f f e c t i v e l y  against Rusty 
of them—drove in both runs second Inning and Ken Bos- Staub—and he continued it by 
■wdille Blass gave up just two of well’s in toe seventh. He struck getting Mets' newly acquired 
toe three singles toe Mets man- cut five without Issuing a  walk, slugger on a harmless foul pop-

,. When MUler took over on toe up.
It gave Pittsburgh a split of mound, toe Mets finally got When someone suggested to 

toe strike-delayed season-open- something going. But slick Staub that he’d had a perfect 
ST PSyraiRSBURG Fla weekend series. The Mets fielding by Richie Hebner—or cpportunlty to win toe hearts of

/Am Punter" Bald ^ook Satiu-day’s game 4-0. Hie perhaps a , mental error by toe Mets fans, he shrug^ged;
fh 1 n BBsinnnhin tpfi’n-ao-er Pirates open their home season Jones—bailed him out. “Yeah, all I had to do was hit a

”sun>aased Billie Jeaii night against toe CSil- Jones opened toe eighth with home run.”
1
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1 01.000 — 
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Nancy Gunter 
Easily Beats  
Chris Evert

01.000  —

1 .600 VA,
1 .600 m  
1 .600 IH 
1 .600 m
S .000 8
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Strike-Delayed Opener in Boston Today

Ray Culp Draws Assign] lent
BOSTON (A P ) — The year, was set to start on players must have worked dur-le - cu rve  w no n a s  “ ‘s  ® j u v i j  Zi C ll tournament.

never doubted his ability to ^ “I  feel confident when I play strike-delayed 1972 Ameri- th® ”»ound against the Indians, ing the layoff.”
pitch in the major leagues. “ ,Sie **'^toher Randy Hundley, vrho BiuU^Jewi *1)^*R<^e * c i ^ s ! ” can League baseball sea- prelers hot weather, but The Red Sox made their sea-ton’s every pitch from

Sunday’s Beralto 
Milwaukee at Cleveland,

rain
Baltimore 3, New York 1, 7 

innings, rain, 2nd game, rain 
Kansas (Jity 2-4, Chicago 1-8 
Boston at Detroit, rain 
Minnesota 3, Oakland 2 
Texas 5, California 1 

Monday’s Qamea 
New York (Peterson 16-18) at 

Baltimore (McNally 21-6), night 
Cleveland (Wilcox 2-8) at 

Boston (Culp 14-S), morning 
Tueeday’a Oamea 

Kansas City a t Oakland, 
night

Minnesota at (California, night 
Texas a t Chicago, night 
Detroit at Baltimore, night 
Milwaukee at New York, 

night
Cleveland at Boston .

missed catchlnl no-hlttere by said Chris, who beat Mrs. Ktog- SOn was set to make its ^  f
former teammate Ken Holtz- 8-1. 6-0 in toe semifinal round. Boston debut today with "" «t,o. b» „ r.rr,rr.̂on singles by Tommy Harper,

MThe. ..former University of eighth inning on.

^  Willie Montanez to ground out. w e a th e r. rnind, but it won’t  inhibit out, but Rico Petrocelll lined a Mont.
t e v ^  Injuries, was over- )^ ti^ce ...toa t was toe key my pitching," he said. “I in- sharp single to left. Harper Chicago

^  against Deron Johnson before  ̂ . . „ w ort Mrs. Gunter, a 29-yew-(dd Sunday after taking a  8- tend to cut loose just as In any scored, but Aparlcio was held New York
cago Cubs Sunday. u n l o a d i n g  three straight ®“®’ naUve of San Angelo, Tex 2 the ^ason  o p ^  Sat- other game dnd pltoh as long at third. Yaz thought Little Phlla.

B itter noUon or dream, Hoo- strikes. He ended toe game by ™ ,thw hut urday, returned h o m rin  rain- as I  can.” ' , Luis would be waved around Pitts,
n  turned it into stark reaUty fanning Greg Luzlnski. J ®  -®"«'®- However, , they The Indians ^ e d  Milt Wll- and was an easy out after he St. Louis

Only two balls were really promlsinir shmu^ir last season ’ were encouraged by a  forecast ®ox, a young-right-hander, to raced to third. WeM Division
well hit off Hooton. Denny Qje (Tubs to tradinjr Hoitz- “G^®v P̂ ’os get impatient of “slowly clearing skies’’ to- oppose Culp. Wilcox had a 2-2 Boston managed just two hits San Fran. 2 01.000 —
Doyle lined a pitch toward left for Rick Monday a much- Oirls,’’ she said, ‘"niey day. '  record In 18 games with toe the rest of toe way against Lol- San Diego

“I knew I had it from, toe in toe third inning but shortstop needed centertledder ' P®̂  away a point in three rn t j  Onclnnatl Reds in 1971. Ich, who picked up the victory Cln.
first inning,’’ said Hooton, vtoo Don Kesslnger made a  leaping ..Dig blireest asset is his e Glevemd Indians rained Boston Manager Eddie Kasko as toe "ngers broke a 2-2 tie L.Angeles '

ton turned it into stark reality fanning Greg Luzlnski. 
when he set down toe Phila- 
delitoia PhiUles with a  4-0 no  
hitter.

National League 
East Division

W L Pot. OB
2 01.000  —
1 1 .600 1 
1 1 .600 1 
1 1 .600 1 
1 1 .600 1 
0 2 .000 2

“His . biggest asset is hisaaaea rrom ine ume i  Knew one-handed stab at toe ball. In nni=p •. «.M'ph(i«dBinhia putph. against her...you must be home ,  doubleheader unhappy toe way toe Red with a run off starter Marty Atlanta
anything about anything, I  toe seventh, Luzlnski powered ^  McCarver “That return a lot of bails, ^t®r an opening l^ s  to MU- jgj Mickey LoUch off the Pattln in toe seventh. Houston
knew I  would be pitching in toe one toward center but toe imuckle oltch of his comes Uke I®*” th® one you can put ^ “«®®- &ot m  ewly start for the first game at De- “Wte had him, but we let him
m a j o r  le a s e s  someday wind brought It back and Rick f Z t  iS e ^ f D a y ^ e e ^ Z  W ie th e  P'®®®®** «®‘ ‘'^®“
There s never been any doubt Monday drtted under the ball ^  curve ’’ Nancy has won four of eight q  ̂ ^  meeung w in  me Kea tpe over-all performance. don’t do that with a guy like
in my mind that I wouldn’t  sue- for a routine catch. '  ,^ig no-hltter was Hooton’s tournaments on toe rich Vir- Fenway Park. nj wasn’t looking for a real Lolich. He wasn’t throwing
0®®*!”  Hooton gave indications of fourth major league start and Slnla Slims tour, earning $26,- _y®‘®*’®f* right-hander Ray sharp game like that,” Kasko well at the start, but got

Hooton, bothered by wUdness being a  future star last season. Chib vice president John Hoi- 916 to outdistance last year’s Colp. who had, a  14-16 record said. “It proves one thing, toe stronger as he went along.”
in toe first seven innings when After he was drafted from toe land announced HcMtoin would $100,0(X) glri, Mrs. King, by
he walked seven batters, turned Texas campus, H<x)toa was glv- get a  new cimtract with a $2,600 $3,260.
it on (in toe final two Innings en a  start against St. Louis and increase and Hundley would get “I  Bot tired of losing and
when “I got toe adrenalin flow- lasted only three innings. He a $600 boost. '  worked hard on my game last
•-------------------- ------— ----- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- . December,” said Nancy. “I’m

playing toe best of my. life and, 
although I  don’t thirst for a 
$100,000-season like Billie Jean 
did, it would be nice.”

Despite discovering a  neme-

Object Loose in N.L, Dips, Darts and Spins

Hooton Throws ‘The Thing’

Joe Cronin Can Forget Protest 
After Royals Tame White Sox

2 1 .667 M 
t  1 .600 1 
1 1 .600 1 
I  2 .368 
0 2, .000 2 

Sunday’s Resulte - • ' 
Pittsburgh 2, New York 0 
Atlanta 6-0, San Diego 1-3 
Montreal 3, St. Louis 2 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 10, Los Angeles 1 
San Francisco 10, Hliuston 6 

Monday’s Games 
Los Angeles (Singer 10-17) at 

Atlanta (Stone 6-0), night 
San Francisco (Chunberland 

9-6) at Houston (Dierker 12-6), 
night

St. LouU (aeveland 12-12) at 
Philadelphia (Fryman 10'7),

NEW YORK (AP) —  hitter Sunday in his fourth ma- PADRESi - BRAVES—
Never mind Apollo 16, J®^„‘®®f“® ‘**® Rookie Bin GreU pitched a
there s an unidentified fly- PhUadeiphia piiiiiies 4-0. 
inflr ohiect loose in th e  Mn- ^® seven and struck

®^® AUanta in toe nightcap
It dine It darts It solns Most ‘*'® ®“ ’1‘®®* no-hitter in toe ma- after Ron Reed and CecU Up- 

cf aS ^^t h ^ ^  a^eraltv  To ®‘"®® C1®'’®1“ 1’® Bob Pel- shaw of toe Braves teamed up 
b e l ^ ’s t r u c ^ v Z o r t  *̂ ® Chicago White to stop toe Padres on six hits in

learning to shorteq Its appella- gtHke-delaved 1972 season
« ® ~  I S i ' ^ c i s c o

A ?  S S  enw Si suspense.
“ p iU sZ S  ^
New York Mets 2-0; Montreal 
nipped St. Louis 3-2 and San 
Diego downed Atlanta 3-0 after 
losing toe opener 6-1.

NEW YORK (AP) —  major league basebaU players’ games for Minnesota and toe night
sis in Nancy, Miss Evert posted Memo tO American L^gue s-rlk®. cimtrary to an American Twins edged Oakland. Darwin’s Only games scheduled
a remarkable 17.4 record in President Joe Cronin: League order. two-run shot Ued toe game in
five tour events with one cham- Remember that protest from Management decided it would toe fifth Inning for the Twins
piemahip and three seccmd-plaoe toe Kansas City Royals r e g ^ -  protest any games toe rusty after Chuck Manuel had opened
finishes. Had she been a pro, ing their opening series with Royals lost to toe ,ln-shape the inning with a single_toe
toe high school junior would toe Chicago White Box? . White Sox. Then toe KC players first hit against Jim “Catfish”
lave banked $12,100. well, new you can forget it. went and spoiled toe plans by Hunter.

I  guess I’ll learn how Billie The Royals were up in arms winning all three games. Then, in toe ef,ghto, Cesar TO-
in feels, having been" on top over toe disadvantage they Kansas (Jlty completed toe var was hit by a pitch—a decl- 
it year and having everybody were at because Chicago had opening series sweep wlto 2-1 slon the A’s argued against night
’ing to shoot you down,” she allowed its players to worit out and 4-8 vlotorles in Sunday’s long and loud—and circled toe

said. at White Sox Paric during the doubleheader. Elsewhere in toe bases on Rod Carew’s double
—....................................... ....... .............................. ........ ;-----------------  American League Sunday, 8fin- for toe winning run.

nesota topped Oakland 3-2;
Texas trimmed California 8-1 RANGERS -*ANGEL8— 
and Baltimore defeated New Pete Broberg worked eight 
York 8-1 in toe rain-shortened innings and then relievers Paul

22-year-old rookie right-hander 
of toe Chicago Ckibs pitch a  no-

Dartmouth Man 
Kayak Champion GIANTS - ASTROS— .

If anyone is going to hit Hoo- 
HAST GRANBY, Conn. (AP) ton, it might be San Fran- 

— Eric Evans of Dartmouto cisco’s Dave Kingman. The 8- 
CMlege was the top U.S. finish- foot-6 giant Giant hammered a 
er In toe one-man kayak slalom single, double, triple and home 
race during toe Olymi^c trials r tn  and drove in six runs 
held Saturday and Sunday on against Houston, 
too Shrmington River. Bob Watson and Tommy

Evans finished behind two Helms socked three-run homers 
BritlAers In the event, but tor toe Astros, 
qualified for toe final Olympic . * * *
trials Ml tk® Savage River in REDS - DODGERS—
Maryland this summer. John Joe Morgan’s bases-looded 
McLeod of England topped the triple keyed a  six-run explosion 
field of 62 starters and was the in toe sixth inning as Cincinnati 
only pMson to make a  clean baited Los Angeles. Tony Per- 
run doom the" course passing''es*' f(Mrth>'hinlag homer ac- 
through eaxdi gate* in toe cor- counted for toe Reds' flrst.run, .. 
rect direction and without Willie Stargell d^vered  two",! 
touching  any of toe ipoles. run-scoring singles and Steve

U.S. Army Oapt. Wick Walk- Blass, Bob MUler and Ramon 
er won the one-man canoe Hernandez combined for a 
event, while Louise Holcombe three-hitter as toe world cham- 
of Cteveriy, M(i., won toe one- pion Pirates stifled toe Mets. 
girt kayak race. • • • '

Winners of toe two-man ca- EXPOS • CARDS—
**?* were Walter Roga- Montreal rallied for two runs
rarako and Steve Draper of in the ninth inning to beat St. 
Spctafinont. Pa.

Tuesday’s  Game#
New York at Montreal 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, night 
St. Louis a t Philadelphia,

night
Los Angeles at Atlanta, ni|h^ 
Houston at (Cincinnati, n l^ t  
San Francisco at San Diego, 
Sht •;

Ex-Brave Officml 
Lou Perini Dead

f r a m in <3HAM; Maaa. (AP)

btohea*Z® New ®PH“t te
Mm Robert P e r tn T X )  took over

his father’s small construi^on 
'  firm at 21 years of age and led

B o ro c h  l ^ i n n e r  development of It Into a  m^Jor 
Wllda Guerrette of Stratford International builder, 

and Bob Boroch of Manchester Perini died Sunday at flo(xl 
were toe top names In (Con- Samaritan HoBjAtal In West 
necticut Duckpin tournament Palm Beach, Fla., after an 111- 
play over toe weekend. ness of more . than throe

bleheader. The 
York-Baltlmore game, MU 
w a u k e e ' B doubleheader at 
Cleveland and Boston’s game 
at Detroit all were rained out.

ROYALS - WHITE SOX
Amos Otis, who was too late 

driving from his home in Vlr-
glna to get in Kansas City’s ^—Boroch posted an eight-game months. He was 68. The pri- 
starting lineup of Saturday’s H60 to win toe Big B event at vate funeral Mum will he In S t

'■4M

 ̂ (AP photo)
STORMING NORMAN~Detroit first baseman Norm Cash sports a new set of 
sunglasses equipped with battery-operated windshield wipers as he clowned 
around in dugout before Saturday’s opening game against the Boston Red Sox.

opener, made up for lost time 
Sunday. Otis drilled a  pair of 
singles In toe first game, driv
ing In toe Royals’ first run and 
then scoring the winner in toe 
fifth.

The White Sox, beaten in 11 
innings Saturday after a two- 
out homer In toe bottom of toe 
ninth by Bob Oliver had tied 
toe score for KC, took toe early 
lead behind Stan Bahnsen in 
Sunday’s opener.

In toe nightcap, Steve HOv- 
ley’s lOto inning single drove 
home Paul Bchaal with toe de
ciding run. Schaal had walked 
and moved up On infield out be
fore Hovley’s two-out hit won 
it. ' ,

TWINS ■ A’S ^  * *
Bobby Darwin, converted 

from ■ pitcher to outfielder, hit 
his second homer in as many

lUmantlc. Paul’s Church In WsUssley.

We have the job [ 
thafs right for you. . .  i 

now. j
Choose your skill and learn it while you serve I 
your country. Benefits include: guaranteed |  
propiotion, 30 days’ paid vacation, free travel, | 
job security, and free medical care. Earn good I 
pay while you learn in the Air Force. !

Contact your Air Force Recruiter. Call I

Sgt. Blodgett I646-7440 !
— J
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EARL YOST 
SportB Editor

Lettieri To Cote 
10-Pin Crown

Weekend Jottings
Boos and catcalls greeted toe return <rf 

major league baseball last weekend in
stead, of cheers. It wIU take some Ume 
before .Joe Pan gets over toe first play, 
ere’ strike in major league history and 
the ball' players will have to wear cotton 
In their ears or take toe abuse with a 
sm ile. ,  .Did you noUoe toe paid atten
dance for last Saturday's ■ openers? 
PracUcally every game that was played 
attracted at least only half toe number 
expected. Ck)ld weather, such as Whs toe 
case in New York — for toe ^lets — was 
one reason for t o ^ i m  turnout with only 
16,898 payees on tend Instead of toe usu- 

• al 69,000, plus . ,  .Carl Yastrzemski, Bos
ton’s glamour boy, started off in great 
fashion by contributing a  skull on toe 
base paths when he raced first to third 
only to find toe base occupied by Luis 
Aparlcio against Detroit and was an easy 
out, This happened in toe first inning 
With the bases loaded and no outs and 

^cem e  after Reggie Smith singled to left- 
field. When Boston bowed, 8-2, toe bone- 
head {day was aU toe b lg ^ r  . .  .While on 
toe subject of Yastrzemski, one- must re
port how this superstar signed one base- 
^ H  thls spring. He scribbled his name 
on top of toe leajpie president’s stamped 
signature, just to show his displeasure in 
being asked. Boston won’t win toe Ameri- 4 
can teague’s Eastern Division pennant 
as long as toe toree-Ume American 
League batting king is stlU working for 
Tom Yawkey, and himself, and not toe 
Red Sox as a team player . . ,

O ff the Cuff
East Catholic High’s scheduled beuw- 

ball game against St. m om as Aquinas 
last Friday was im, off and finally on 
again In New Britain due to wet field 
condiUons from Thursday’s rain. The 
Eagles may be in dire need of more 
punch after winning 2-0 against Ledyard 
In the opener and then came 1-0 and 8-0 
losses to Aquinas and St. Paul’s, games 
In which toe locals collected but one and 
two hits respectively . .  .While Trinity In 
Hartford and Central Ckmnectlcut in New 
Krltaln were ablb to get In their sched
uled baseball games, heavy rains in Mid
dletown washed out Wesleyan’s s<ihed- 
uled tut with 'WPI. .  .One of toe favor
ites In today’s Boston Marathon is Jiton 
Vitale, toe former University of Cksmect- 
icut track star, now with toe New Haven 
Track Club. Vinner of the 1970 Five MUe 
Road Race h> Manchester, Vitale was 
No. 2 last November to Amby Burfoot. 
Tke latter is also one cA toe top Ameri- 
can entries In toe famed BAA Patriot’s 
Day run today from Hbpklnton to Boston 
— and a  bowl of chowder. .  .It didn’t 
take toe St. Louis Cardinals long to ped
dle another dissatisfied jUayer. Elongat-^ 
ed Jerry Reuss, uiio was playing without 
a  contract after being a t odds with toe 
front office, was traded on toe Weekend 
to- the Houston Astros for Scipio Spinks 
and Lance (Jlemons, a right and left- 
hanited pitcher. Reuss, who sports long 
blond hair and a*mustache, was 14-14 last 
year with toe Cards and rated one of toe

best looking young hurlera In toe Na
tional League.

Here '’n There
Work is expected shorUy on the instal

lation of a new tennis complex in Man
chester, privately owned, iriiich will ot
ter Individual memberships similar to 
present facUlUes In Vernon and Glaston
bury . .  .Already a number of tennis en
thusiasts have been using toe courts at 
Ctoarter Oak Paric, both day and night 
. . .  Cbbrtney Bourns, president of toe 
Nelpslc Tennis Club, last year, has re
signed . .  .Death on toe weekend claimed 
Oitck Werg;eles, 81, famed fight manager 
who worked with ex-world lightweight 
king Beau Jack and Rocl^ M ardano. . .  
Rain washed out last Saturday night’s 
stock car racing program at Riverside 
Park. Ckimlng up tola week will be a 100- 
lapper . .  .Al OayscHi’s (Connecticut Golf 
Land la now open for toe season featur
ing par to ^ e  golf, day and night, plus a 
driving range and miniature g;oIf, .  .(Curt 
Gowdy will be mastef of ceremonies at 
Thursday night’s enshrinement dinner of 
toe Naismito Basketball Hall of Fame at 
Springfield, Mass. Inductees will be toe 
late Ed Diddle, Paul Endacott, Marty 
Friedman, Bob Douglas, Ed Gottlieb and 
Cliff Wells, bringing toe membership to 
82. . .  Along wlto Walt Dropo, former ma
jor league first bcuieman, toe UConn C 
Club will honor Larry Panclera, current 
Huskte'coach, at toe annual dinner May 
19 at Hamden. Panoiera^ls now In his 
‘llto  year as a  varsity coach and has a 
better than 60 ]per cent winning record 
and twice was named toe NCAA District 
One <Coach-(tf-toe-Year. Panclera, vriio 
has another better-than-average nine this 
spring. Is a  graduate of toe University of 
Rhode Island . . .

Short S tu ff
By toe way, vdiat’s happened to Vida 

Blue? . . .Bill Russell Is proving quite a. 
bit as toe “color" man with NBA tele
casts simply by calling a spade a spade. 
There was never anything phoney about 
Russell when he played so well, so many 
years with toe Bosttm (Celtics and he’s 
toe same truthful guy sitting behind toe 
mike, wtolch is unlike most of toe na
tional fports commentators . .  .The New 
York Mets have recalled outfielder Don 
Hahn from their Tidewater Interna^onal 
League farm club . .  .UConn’s Bob Cas- 
ciola euid John Anderson of Middlebury 
will direct toe New England football 
camp at Berwick Academy, Berwick, 
Maine . . .Norm Higgins of New London, 
who is one of the pushers for women 
9competing in long distance running 
events in Connecticut, and ex-WesIeyan 
standout, Jeff Calloway of toe Florida 
Track (dub, vdll be in today’s marathon 
run. Hig;gins has won several (rf toe 26 
mile, 386-yard runs while training in 
California. . .Sure signs of spring — de
spite toe recent rains and cold weather 
—are robins, early simrises, Little 
League tryouts and softball workouts. 
The latter two sports will officially start 
play early next month.

An unprecedented third 
s tn ^ h t  'Town 10-Pin Bowl
ing 'foumAment Champion
ship will be the ^ 1  of Dick 
Cote Sunday afternoon in 
the  ̂ finals of the Men’s 
Scratch Division.

(Cote, who hss ruled toe roost 
the past two yean  at toe Park- 
ade Lanes, successfully passed 
two testa yesterday afternoon.
In quarter and semifinal action, 
and will place hla title on toe 
line against Mike Lettieri.

Women’s  Handicap Division 
finalists wUl be Jean Archam- 
boult and Norma Imler.

2die Men’s Handloiq> Division 
opponents will be Denny Ooriin 
and George Valone.

Finals In aU toree dlvlsiona 
will be best of five-game sets 
Sunday afternoon starting a t 1 
o’clock.

All {day yesterday was best qualifiers toe previous week, 
of three games, t was ellminsted In the quarter-

T te Bcrat(to finals could be a  fintds’ by Ken Tomlinson In' 
real thriller as Lettieri will straight sets, 
enter play with a  season aver- Phyllis U c c e l l o ,  defending 
age of 187, six pins better than scratch champ, bowed in too 
the oonslstsnt (Cots'. Lsttisri, la mmifinola to Mrs. Archam- 
only 17, wUl bs the youngest fin- bault, also in straight sets, 
alist in local 10-pln history. Mrs. Artdismbault has a 28-pin

Lettieri had his boU working handicap and Mrs. Imler 88 
yerterday, averaging 214 for pins. Valone has a  40-pln handi- 
flve games. His low being a  fine cap and (Carlin 28 for their up-

'•'■US'

MIKE LETTIERI JEAN ARCHA5IBAULT
Frank Gallaa (0) 178-186

ED MILLER
Phyllis Ucello (2) 177-155-180 
Eleanor WUson (1) 173-162-168

NORMA IMLER
Burt Stratton (0) 205-212

Ken Tomlinson (2) 166-177 
Ed MUler (0) 162-164 Norma Imler (2) 192-213 

Ginger Yourkas (0) 159-188

Denny Carlin (2) 209-191-183 
Bemie Banavige (1) 207-231- 

178
Mike Lettieri (2) 208-202-220 
BUI Perkins (1) 210-190-189 

Semifinals 
(Cote (2) 196-172-198 
Oliver (1) 166-186-148

Dee Lllllcrop (2) 201-202 
Donna Price (0) 163-185

George Moquln (2) 205-201 
Larry Briggs (0) 187-195

202 effort as he sent BIU Pei> 
khiB and Ken TomUnaon to toe 
sidelines.

Oote, on toe other band, aver
aged 198 in ousting Frank 
Ghllas and Bob (Uiver.

Ed MUler, who paced aU

coming match.
MEN’S SCRATCH 

(tuarterfinala
Bob OUver (2) 161-218-236 
Bob Bassett (1) 203,186-171

Dick Oote (2) 218-212

Lettieri (2) 212-238 
Tomlinson (0) 189-162 

WOMEN’S SCRATCH 
(}aarterfliuUs

Jean Archambault (2) 204-208- 
168

Betty (Camire 149-220-164

Semifinals
Archambault (2) 174-184-225 
Uccello (1) 195-159-195 
Imler (2) 202-205 
LUUcrc^ (0) 168-193

George Vallone (2) 198-201-206 
Ed Wilson (1) 190-232-170

Semifinals
Carlin (2) 215-196 
DeLucco (0) 207-161

MEN’S HANDICAP 
(Quarterfinals

John DeLucco (2) 222-215
Vallone (2) 201-167-213 
Moquin (1) 195-186-176

i l l

if- '“J-

Two Stale Stars
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

/ New England seniors were 
named during toe weekend to 
toe 40-player AU-American high 
school basketball team selected 
by Scholastic Magazines.

Honored were Ron Lee of 
L e x i n g t o n ,  Mass., Mickey 
H eart of Wilbur (Cross High in' 
New Haven (Conn., and Wait 
Luckett of Kolbe Hig^i ' in 
Bridgeport, (Conn.

Microphone in Way 
Bothers Boston Celts

Rangers Win One 
In Hawks’ Series

(CHICAGO (AP) — “We knew 
we had to win one here,’’ said a 
hai^y BmUe Francis Sunday 
night after his New York 
Rangers had bumped the (Chi
cago Black Hawks 3-2 in toe 
opening game of their semifinal 
Stanley (Cup playoff series.

“Now that we’ve got one, 
we’U go for two,” added 
Francis.

Hie opening victory in toe 
best-of-seven series washed out 
what would have been toe 
home ice adviuitage for toe 
Black Hawks who now must 
win a t home Tuesday night or 
go to New York two down for a 
pair of games there next Thurs
day and Stmday.

Inconsistent Rookies 
Propel Bucks to Win

NEW YORK (AP) — Coach Larry Costello of the 
Milwaukee Bucks knows what he can expect from 
Kareem Abdul Jabbar. But he isnt always sure about 
Curtis Perry and Bob Dandridge.

Jabbar, celebrating his 25to -------------------------------------------
birthday, did his usual top Utah Stars, leading 1-0,
job—31 points, 18 rebounds, play host to the Indiana Pacers 
seven blocked shots as the tonight in the American Basket- 
Bucks routed the Los Angeles jjjjj Association's Western (Con- 
Lakers 114-88 Sunday to even fgrence playoff while the Vir-
their Western Conference Na- glnla Squires, on top of the
ticnal Basketball Association Eastern playoff 2-0, don’t get
playoff at two games each. another shot at the New York

Perry, toe inconsistent rookie jj^^g j^p^i 34 because of a 
who had only two points and, previous commitment at the 
seven rebounds in Friday
night’s loss, and Dandridge  ̂ , t „
complemented Jabbar perfectly ^ I" ‘oslng to MUwauke^ ^  
Sunday at Milwaukee to buoy “era center Wilt Ctem terlaln
C-..UO-. iiope. «  e™ .  » . .  i ;
Los Angeles Tuesday night.

Perry hit for 11 points and Pointo. and Jim M cM llIi^ ^^th 
grabted 19 rebounds Sunday topped toe teker offense^ 
® . . .  broke the c*n.meThe Bucks broke the game 

open with nine straight points 
at toe start of the fourth quar-

while Dandridge collected 24 
points and 16 rebounds.

In toe NBA Eastern (Confer , .1
ence series, toe New York ter for a 86-65 lead.
Knicks carry a 2-0 lead in their
best-of-seven series to Boston William (Buddy) Oilmour 
Wednesday night after beating was second in harness racing 
toe (Cedtlcs 106-105 Sunday. winners in 1971 with 306.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Ckiach Tom Heinsohn be
lieves a television micro
phone might have cost his 
Celtics a National Basket
ball Ass()Ciation playoff vic
tory against New York and 
helped the Knicks gain a 
2-0 advantage over Boston 
in thdr best-of-seven East
ern Conference final series.

The mike hindered Booton’s 
Jo Jo Vtoite from making an, In- 
bounds poM with 1:86 left in 
New Yorkta 106-3.06 victory Sun
day and forced the Celtics to 
take a  time out they didn’t 
want In toe nationally televised 
game.

“T te time out definitely was 
toe drttlcal point of toe game,” 
said the disappointed Heinsohn.

“The TV Boom — micro
phone—was In the way, right 
on the- floor,” eiqilalned toe 
Boston coach. “I didn’t  see toe 
mike until White called time 
out.”

“I  heard later that toe 
Knioks bod comiriained about 
too mike before the game. But 
I  didn’t  know It a t the time.”

At toe time, the Knicks were 
nursing a  104-101 lead, following 
a free throw by New York’s 
Jerry. Lucas. As aOoa as Boston 
passed the ball In court from

under its basket, Heinsohn a t
tempted to call a  time out. But 
it wasn’t  acknowledged by toe 
referees until toe Celtics had 
moved toe ball past midcourt.

When play resumed, Boston 
was given toe ball at midcourt,

terferlng mike—they 'would
have called it. But they didn’t, 
and were forced to race down- 
court without telnjg able to set 
up a play.

“We have lots of plays for 
that situatiixi, but toey’re all

(Herald photo bjr Bucelvlclue)
NO. 1 IN DERBY—Edward Lavoie, 18, of 113 Cen
ter Rd., Vernon, landed this 14-ounce trout to cap
ture first place in the Vernon Children’s Fishing 
Derby last Saturday at Valley Falls Park. More 
than 300 youngsters took part and caught 70 fish.

rather than in forecourt. “I felt f^ m  out of bounds,” said Heln- 
we should have been given toe gohn. "We weren’t abie to get It 
ball at toe foul line, not at half out.”

“L " '  Havucek finished as the gued a ^ t  It, te t  he (toe refer- g ^ ^ ^  with 29
ee) said ‘no. points, including l i  In toe sec-

^  ^  quarter. White had 28.mtcroidione prevented Whltq „  ^ ^
from getting toe ball In bounds? 5^® ^ .•

“If we would have been given Knicks with 24 points and 17 
toe baU across from toe foul rebounds, addle Lucm scorod 
line, Uke I thought we should 22 and Frazier 18, nine In toe 
have beete  we wouldn’t have fourth quarter, 
had toe tf lb a e  with toe mike," D ^usschere said he. b e c ^ e  
said HeinsIL. “more offensive minded” than

After toe second time out— usual because toe Knicks’ start- 
whlch exhausted Boeton’s limit ing guards, E^asier and Earl 
for toe game—W t ^  hit a  driv- Monroe, got into early foul 
ing shot, cutting kew York’s trouble.
lead to 104-108. Tben, Dave De- “1 was getting the open 
Bussohere restored the Knicks shots,” he added. “Ttey were 
mafgln to three points, con- coming pretty easy. T te  guys 
necting on a jump shot with 24 were looking for me. Lucas and 
seconds left. Boston’s JohK BIU Bradley hit me wlto some 
HavUcek countered with e  field mce passes.” 
goal six seconds later. , "Kut DeBusschere was reluc-

Wlto 10 seconds to go. New tant t o  accept toe star’s itde. 
York’s Walt Frazier missed a ”If toe ball goes In, you’re a  
foul shot and Boston grabbed hero,” he said. “I f  not, you’re 
toe rebound. Had toe Celtics lousy.”
had a  time out remaining—toe The third game of tte  series
one they loet because of toe In- Is (tt Boston Wednesday night.

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

I

St. Louis Blues 
Gain Semifinals

S T , PAUL-MDiNEAPOUfl 
,(AP) —‘ T te S t  Louis Blues, in 
sixth idaOe on CKristmas Day, 
have gained the Stanley Chip 
semifinals against the Boston 
Bruins because of a  little-used 
brother act and a  Sl-yeai>old 
rookie goaltender.

Kevin O'Shea put in toe win
ning goal agatoat Minnesota 
Sunday a t 10:07 of a  sudden 
death overtime after his broth
er, Danny, qirung him across 
toe blue line with a  pass that 
decided the seventh game of 
the series, 3-1.

Hie Blues, Who flnlahed third 
i n  the National Hockey 
League’s  Westem Dlvlslan 
after a  poor start, meet toe 
Brulna, regular season Eastern 
Division ohamplons, at Boston 
Tuesday night.

Raweliffe and Fran Gallo  
Rolloff Winners at Parkade

J(ton RatroUffl and Frances Division was Howard Outsten- 
GaUo W(m toe local rolloff last sen, 126 South Rd., Enfield, who 
Saturday in Brunswick Parkade bowled 246, 61 pins over hla 
Lane’s ”Bowl-Your-Way-To-Bu- 184 average.

H O USTO N. Texas — If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your bair loss . . . 
and grow, more hair.

For yean “they said it couldn't 
be done”. But now a firm of lab
oratory consultants has devdoped 
a Veatment for both men and 
women, that is not only stopping 
hair loss . . . but is reidly grow
ing hair! ,

They don't even ask you to 
take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treatment 
for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally,'they would not offer 
this opportunity unless the treat
ment worked. However, it is im
possible to help everyone.

The great maj'ority of cases 
of excessive hair fall and 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed  
stages of male pattern bald- 
neis and cannot be helped.

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem to “run in your family," 
this is certainly no'proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Hair loss caused by sebum can 
also run in your family, and 
many other conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if you still 
have any hair on top of your 
head, and would like to stop 
your hair loss and grow more 
hair . . . now is the time to do 
something about it before it's 
too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, if they believe the treatment 
will help you. lust send them the 
information listed below. All in
quiries are answered confidenti
ally, by mail and without obli
gation. Adv.

Ruimerup in toe Women’s 
Division was Maxine Drbat, 188 
Oak St., South Windsor, who 
bowled 170, 44 pins over her 
126 average.

rope” Tournament.
Bernle Oiovlno, manager of 

toe lanea, in announcing toe re
sults, said “Our two local cham
pions will now represent this 
center in toe National Tourna-
ment Finals scheduled for Wash- _
Ington, D.C., May 26, 27 and 28." l e s t e r t l a y  s  S ta r s  

Raweliffe, who lives a t 74 BATTTNO—Dave Kingman,
Cemetery Rd., Vernon, tipped Giants, walloped a  home run, 
10 otiier male bowlers to cap- triple, double and stogie driving 
tore toe title. He rolled 212 to to six runs to San Francisco’s 
Ids second game, 70 pins over 10-6 triumph over Houston.
Ids 142 average. PETCHINtS—^Burt Hopton,

Mrs. .Gallo, who lives at 242 Cubs, twirled a  no-hltter to his 
Summit St., won toe woman’s fourth major league start,' 
title on a  191 game, 66 pins downing Philadelphia 4-0, strik- 
over her 188 average. ' tog out seven and walking the

Ftolshtog second to the Men’s same number.

V

.NO OBLIOATION (XIUPON.
ory C

Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, 'Texas 77006
I am submitting the following information with the under

standing that it will be kept stricUy confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions:
Do you have dandruff?--------It it dry?--------or oily?-------- -—
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?------------------------
Does- your scalp itch?____________ _Mtoen?------------------------
How long has your hair been thinning?---------------------
Do you still have any weak hair on top of your bead?- 
How long is it?________Is it dry?------------Is it oily?-----

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.

NAME.

ADDRESS- 
CITY_____ -STATE. -ZIP-

APRIL O N L Y !

S A V E ! ! ! !
P H IL C O

AIR CONDITIONERS

INSTALLED
THROUGH THE WALL 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
IN(XUDINa SEPARATE WIRE C3RCUIT

No huHre moving In and out tor summer and fall causing damage and loss of parts.
No Winter Heat Loss.

No Light and Vision blocked in windows interfering with curtains and drapes.

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION

APPLIANCE

NEXT TO S T O P  an d  S HO P
OPEN DAILY TILL 6 —  WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 F.M.
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Eagles Unable to Score 
And Absorb Second Loss

By DICK LEDBETTER
East Catholic lost its sec

ond strai!srht baseball srame 
. to a strong St. Paul’s team, 
8-0, Saturday aftemoon at 
Mt. Nebo Field.

Jim Gamey went the
route for the winners giving: up 
Just two hits. Ray Kingman 
worked for the Bagles and sur-

NEIPSIC OFFICERS—Courtney Bourns, standing, 
Icmks at new slate of officers installed by the Neip- 
sic Tennis Club last Saturday night at the annual 
dinner-meeting at Willie’s. C. Thayer Browne, vice

(Herald photo by Bucelvtctus)
president; Ted Bailey, president; Karen Olcott, 
secretary, and Bill Knight, treasurer, gathered be
fore dinner which was attended by 100. Bourns 
was the retiring president of the organization.

Hill Cops Monsanto 
With ‘Ton of Luck’HAPPY HOUDAT8 — Mar

gie McLeod 126, June McClen- 
man 126, Kathy Hayden 182, 
Irene S iiiis  130.

VnXAOE MIXERS — Doug 
Hatch 214, Bud Tomlinson 666, 
Debbie MUler 186-186-266-636, 
Marie Fuller 182, Kathy Kas- 
peran 103-499, Alice Brown 182 
454, Maureen Poliansky 178- 
498, ' Maureen Prouty 481.

T otal of 58 
Cars to Seek 
Field in 500
INDIANAPOLIS CAP) — The 

number of cars vying for the 33 
starting positions in this year’s 
Indianapolis 6(X>-mlle race in
creased to 68 over the weekend, 
and BidianapoUs Motor Speed- 
Way officials said they expected 
abw t 10 more.

Mailed entries postmarked 
before the Saturday midnight 
deadline will be accepted for 
quallficaQons for the May 27 
race.

Saturday's entries included 
these;

—Two Ford-powered cars for 
Jim Hurtublse, North Tona- 
wanda, N.T., by MVS, Inc., of 
Indianapolis. Hurtublse, the 
champion of the old-Ume ftont- 
engine race car, entered his 
own old front-engine roadster 
several weeks ago but is not 
expected to try to qualify it.

An Offenhauser • powered 
car entered by Paul Leffler ot 
White Bear Lake, Minn., for 
driver Larry Dickson of Mariet
ta, Ohio.

—A  n Offenhauser-powered
car entered by the Bay State 
Racing CJorp. of West Glouces
ter, Mass., for Bentley Warren 
of West Gloucester.

—̂ Two Offenhauser-powered
cars entered by John Martin of 
Long Beach, Calif., with no 
drivers named.

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) 
—It was vintage Dave Hill.

"Does it feel pretty good to 
win again, Dave?’’ someone 
asked after HiU’s dramatic vic
tory in the $160,000 Monsanto 
Open Golf Tournament Sunday. 
Kajl, a dedicated perfecUonist, 
considered the quesUmi a mo
ment.

‘‘N c ^ ,’’ he said.
"I’d rather play good so that 

I was ready to win. It’d make 
you sick the way I hit i t

"I won it with a  ton of luck 
and sheer guts,’’ he paused, 
grinned and added; "I may 
have used up all the luck I ’ll 
ever have.”

The 34-year-old veteran blow 
a whopping lead as Jerry 
Heard charged from seven

strokes off the pace and built a 
two-stroke margin in the 
bright, warm sunshine. But the 
wiry, gritty HUl ralUed with 
birdies on two of the final three 
holes and won his ninth tour 
title with a par 71 and a 271 
total.

Heard, playing a  couple of 
holes ahead of Hill, had the 
lead alcne until he b^eyed the 
final hole, ’ hooking his drlvei 
into the trees. He had a  strong 
66, six under par on the Pensar 
cola Country Club course, and 
was second at 272.

"I’d figured to get second un
til I  went to the 18th tee and 
found out Heard had made bo
gey," Hill said. "So then I fig
ured, ‘Wlmt the hell have I  got 
to lose?’ I knew I’d hit a good

shot or a real bad one. That’s 
all I’d been doing all day."

Hill, tied for the top at that 
stage, got off a good drive then 
puffed nervously on a cigaret 
while he waited on the group 
ahead of him before hitting his 
second.

He laced a six iron dead cn 
the flag, with the ball stopping 
four feet short.

The putt dropped and Dave 
had the $30,(X)0 first prize—his 
first victory in almost two 
years and a spot in next week’s 
rich Toumament of Champions.

Big Chris Blocker closed up 
with a 69 for third place at 274. 
Veteran Bbb Goalby had a hole- 
in-one on the second hole en 
route to a  66-276 and fourth. 
Ray Floyd was alone in fifth 
with a  09-276.

Old and Young John Kelley Entered in Field

Men from All Walks of Life File 
For 76th Annual Boston Marathon

Ooms, Elwell Win 
Events in Relays

SmaU school track power 
Coventry Hlg^ produced two 
winners in the Eastern Ckmnect- 
icut ThBck Ooeches’ Assn. 
Spring Relays a t Farmlngt<m 
High lost Friday and Saturday.

Patriots’ Harry Corns and Bill 
Elweu beat the best as Corns 
pole vaulted U ’O" in difficult 
conditions. Coma also won the 
event In the Indoor track sea
son.

Elwell overcame the elements 
and the opposition to win the 
high Jump with a  leap of 6’10".

The mile relay team of Frank 
Hawes, John Kissanl, Brlnt 
Carlson and Jim  Curry finished 
fourth.

Coventry continues its regular 
season Wednesday in a  triangu
lar meet with Ellington and Tol
land on the latters’ cinders.

BOSTON (AP)—A flock 
of doctors, clertrymen, a 
congressman, judges, au
thors, cops and firemen, 
bank tellers, salesmen, lar 
borers, school tef|?hers—  
and now housewives..

People from all walks of life 
were represented among more 
than 1,200 entries today for the 
26-mlle, 886-yard Jaunt for a 
few prizes and traditional beef 
stew.

DMance runners from 11 na
tions, 42 states and the District 
of Columbia were down to Jam 
the starting line on a  narrow 
tree-lined street in HOpUnton. 
The starting gun a t high noon 
touched off the second biggest 
human, stampede in BAA Ua- 
tory.

Marathon officials, ti^to have 
tried In vain to keep gals from 
the course In the past, finally 
bowed to Women’s Lib. Nine 
women assigned special "F " 
deslgnaUons and numbers, 
were due to start with the men 
and compete for three special 
prizes.

Despite s t r i c t  qualifying 
rules, BAA Director WIU Coo
ney and his top, and unpaid, as
sistant, John Semple, had an
other tough time holding down 
the field. The majority of en
tries held little hope of finidiing 
with the leaders. Most sought 
only to finish, and in a respect
able Ume.

"ni® Joggers included New

York State Supreme Court Jus- 
Uce Arnold O. Fnilman, Ne
vada L t Gov. Harry Reid, au
thor Erich Segal, Congressman 
Byron Goodloe of Maryland and 
two former BAA winners, John
ny (The Elder) KeUey and 
Johnny (jihe Younger) KoUey.

The Elder, now 64, was ready 
for his 41st BAA run. The 
Younger, new a  Groton, Cam., 
school teachernwui in 1967, but 
has slowM a t the age of 41.

Ambrose Burfoot, who domi
nated the pack as a Weslejran 
CMlege sraior in 1968, the last 
Olympic year, was the only oth
er former winner In the field. 
He and KeUey were the <mly 
American winners since World 
War H, the elder KeUey winning 
In 1946 before foreigners took 
charge. . t

The course record of 2 hours, 
10 minutes' and SO seconds ap
peared safe. Colombia’s Alvaro 
Mejia won in 2:18.46 last year, 
but did not enter for a  return 
performance.

Although many nations, such 
as Japan, are concentrating on 
the Olympic Games in Germa
ny this summer, Oolombia sent 
four represei^tives, Finland 
two, Mexico five a i^  Canada a 
record 67.

The Mexicans were led by 
Pablo Garrldo and Alfredo Pe- 
naloza. Garrldo had a  second 
and fourth and Penaloza two 
thirds in i»«vlous BAA runs. 
Finland’s Markku Salmlnen 
was eighth after under
estimating the difficulty of the 
course lajrt year.

I Sports Slate
TODAX
Rasehail

Ledyard vs. East Catholic 
Manchester vs. Platt at Meri

den
Simsbury at RockvUle 

Golf
Blast CathoUc vs. 8t. Paul’s 
Southington, Windsor at South 

Windsor
Tennis

South Windsor a t Windsor 
Locks

Track
Windsor a t South Windsor 
Avon a t EBlington

TUESDAY

Rockville a t South 'Windsor 
Cromwell a t Bolton 

OoU
Blast Ciathollc, Windsor Locks 

at Suffield.
Tennis

East,Catholic vs. Bulkeley 
Track

Manchester at (Jonard 
Blast Catholic, Northwest Cath

oUc at St. Bernard's
WEDNESDAY

BosebaU
Prince Tech at Cheney Tedi 
Bolton a t  Coventry 
E.O. Smith at BUUngtan

THURSDAY
BasebaU

Manchester vs. Maloney in 
Meriden

Manchester C.C. vs. Eastern 
Connecticut in WlUimantic 

Golf
Bloomfield, Suffield at South 

Windsor
Tennis

South Windsor a t Simsbury 
Track

Coventry, EUingttm a t Tolland 
South Windsor a t Simsbury

FRIDAY
BasebaU

Goodwin Tech vs. Cheney 
Tech

South Windsor a t Simsbury 
Coventry at Bacrni Academy 
Blast Hampton at Bolton 
Ellington a t Tolland 
PlainvUle a t Rockville 

OoU
East CathoUc, Bulkeley at 

Xavier
Tennis

Blast Cathcdlc a t New Britain 
Oovratry at Rooky HUl 

Track
Bristol Central a t Manchester 
East CathoUc, Rocky lUU at

E.O. Smith ___
SATURDAY

Baseball
East CathoUc a t East Hart

ford
South Central C.C. vs. Man

chester CXI at Mt. Nebo

rendered 11 hits to last year’s 
CLAC Class M chamiHonB.

East now sports a  1-2 overaU 
record whUe St. Paul’s are 1-0.

The first two Innings were 
scoreless, but the fireworks ex
ploded for St. Paul's In the top 
of the third when they pushed 
across two runs. Four hits, an 
error and Bob DiPletro’s slni^e 
accounted for the scores.

St. Paul’s  fifth fmme was 
their biggest in run-production. 
They scored four runs on only 
two hits. The other two runs tal
lied in the seventh on a  double, 
single aiul sacrifice fly.

Errors hurt East as they com
mitted three which accounted for 
four of St. Paul’s  runs.

Gamey {Utched a  beautiful 
game. He struck out nine bat
ters and <Udn’t Issue any walks. 
He retired the first eight men 
he faced.

East managed Just two base 
runners, on In the third and the 
other In the fifth inning. T om . 
Saplensa and Kingman produced 
the loser’s only two hits.

"We ran  Into a  better than 
average team," Coach Jim  Pen* 
ders said. "They are the same 
club that won the state title. I  
don’t  want to allU, but U has 
been teirlU e weather for base
ball. However, we’re a  young 
boll chib and there is still a  lot 
more boU to be i^ayed," he 
committed.

Blast’s Junior varsity lost, 10-6, 
to S t Paul’s. This was the first 
game for them. The locals’ 
Mark Wagner banged out three 
hits.

’The Eagles meet Ledyard 
High today a t M t Nebo, a  team 
they had beaten 2-0 In the Silk 
Towners’ season opener last 
Wednesday. *

i n
Osraejr, p I  S 3
Casey, c  9 9 2
Dumontlo, o s i ?
iJ35SnP “ 0 I
M S ?  I 0 s
Kurban, 3b 4 1 2

Bl

'I'otsU 37 8 U 1 7

Banning, 2b
Baat CathoUe <•>

AB R H a ..RBI 0 0
Pii^, as, 8b I  9 9H^eon, lb 9 9 9 A n
Bilodeau, If ^  9 9 « 9SaDtansa. If s  0 1 0 0
BfomS^sb 2 9 2 8 2sochs. SB 2 2 9 ? 8
Oorman, cf 2 2 2 } 2
Leban. c  ^ 9 9 2 2Love, c  0 0 0 0  0
Kinginan, p

0 0 0 63 0 1 0  0
Totals 33 0 3 8 0
8L Paul’s 0 0 2 0 4 0 3—8

SB; G am ey: SB: OriU 3i Dumoo- 
Uo: SF: iiajrod; DP: H om ^ to Mo- 
Keon, Oamay to DBWetio: IX>B: ^  
Faul’a 6, Bast 3: BB: Kingman  8; 
SO: Gam ey 9, Kmgmen 4.

Late Northwestern Rally 
Spoils MCC Ball Opener

Northwestern Communi- 
tjr College came on strong 
in the late innings to hand 
host Manchester CC. a 2-1 
defeat Saturday morning 
at Mt. Nebo. The visitors
sport a 2-0 record while the 
Cougars are 0-1. This was the 
lid-Ufter for the local coUeglans 
vdio had two previous games 
washed out.

Manchester, limited to only 
two hits by Northwestern’s Mike 
Slusarz and Austin Walsh, pro

duced its lone tally in the sec
ond inning. Both local hits came 
off of Slusarz who also whiffed 
10 batters.

The visitors broke the 1-1 tie 
In the top Of the eighth inning 
when Manchester committed an 
error to keep a  Northwestern 
rally alive. John Chaplulls strok
ed a single, his second of the 
day, to drive home Skip Gior
dano w i^  the winning run.

The two Manchester hits wei>e 
by Bruce Tracey and Dm No
vak. The winners also recorded 
five stolen bases.

Ron Qumon, former Tolland 
High star, went the route sur
rendering seven hits and two 
runs and recording 13 strike
outs.

Calabrese and C^HiUus had 
two hits ai^ece for Nothwestem.

Manchester travels to WiUl- 
mantic Thursday to face East
ern Connecticut'JVs and Satur
day meet South (Central C.C. at 
Mt. Nebo.

Nerthwestoni (3)
AB R H B R B I 

Duffy, 3b 6 1 1 0  0
jGloruano, cf 6 1 3  0 0
Calabrese, 8b 4 0 3 3 1
Capullua, o 4 0 3 0 1
Yakubuald, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Platek, ph 0 0 0 0 0
Kidd, If 4 0 0 0 0
Rudnlck, lb  4 0 0 1 0
Tuncy, M S 0 0 0 0
Gauko, ph 1 0 0 0 0
Slusarz, p 3 0 0 0 0
Seraftoi, ph 1 0 0 0 0
Walsh, p 1 0  1 0  0

W ~2 ~ i 3Totals
Haaohestoi <1> _

AB R H B R B I 
Hayden, Sb 4 0 0 0 0
Longo, 3b 4 0 0 1 0
A s ^  ss 4 0 0 1 0
B o m b i^  lb  4 1 0  0 0
Tracy, If 8 0 1 0  0
Oooarow, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Toranto, ph 0 0 0 0 0
Novak, c  8 0 1 0  1
McOombe, p r 0 0 0 0 0
Lalashius, if  8 0 0 0 0
cmnposeo, ph 1 0 0 0 0
Gumon, p 3 0 0 0 0
Gllhs, ph 1 0 0 0 0
TotaU 5  1  "5 " i  " i
Northwest’n 0 0 0  0 0 1  0 1  0—3 
Manchester 0 1 0  0 0 0  0 0  0—1 

' 2B: Giordano; SB: Longp, Good- 
row. McCombe, Novak, uapullus; 
DP: Hayden to Bombila; Blta oft: 
Slusarz 3 for 1 run In 7 Innlngz; 
Walzh 0 for 0 runz In 3 tamlngz.

Weekend of Surprises
NEW Y O R K  (AP) — 

medals in a row is the goal of 
both Lee Evans and Madeline 
Manning Jackson; winning one 
more Is the luipe of aging 
R ali^  Bceton; Just getting to 
compete Is the prayer of South 
Africa’s John Van Reenen.

On a  weekend of surprises, 
all four stunned the track world 
and little KJell Isaksson of Swe
den stunned himself with a 
world record as Munich fever 
continued to spread.

Evans, the San Jose flash, 
rocketed to a  44.9 victory in a 
440-yard dash Saturday at 
UCLA’s Meet of Champions.

Meanudille, a t the Dogwood 
Relays In Kiwixville, Tenn., 
Mrs. Jackson came back spec
tacularly from a  three-year lay
off. The Olympic 800-meter 
champion first ra<:od 400 me
ters in 63.3 seconds and then 
turned In a zippy 2:07.1 in the 
half mile. She’s the American

O.K. Boxing
HARTFORD (AP) — A bUI 

allowing professional boxing 
In Conneefient for the first 
time in seven years was 
signed today by Oov. Thom
as J . Mealdll.

The measure, giving soper- 
vlalon of prise ■ fighting to 
Consumer Protection Com
missioner Barbara D u n n ,  
will become law on Oct. 1.

In file meantime, Mrs. 
Dunn and her depturtment 
have file task of drawing up 
regulations governing pro 
boxing.

A amlllar bill was vetoed 
by Mesklll last year because 
It would have created a  state 
afiilefica commission consist
ing partl^'of legislators. The 
governor said that would 
have been nnconsfitufional.

Prizefighting was outlaw
ed by the 1966 General As
sembly.

Country Club
BEST 12
Saturday

Class A — Ken Gordon 44-3-41, 
Tony Pletrantonlo 46-4-42; Class 
B — Jrfin Dyment 49-6-48, Mel 
Harfield 63-8-46, C.D. McCarthy 
61-6-46; Class C — Carl Engbeig 
63-1043, Doii Taroa 62-9-43; Low 
gross — Ken Gordon 76; Blind 
hogey — Harry Elch 88, Bundi 
Tsuxa 88.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Erwin Kennedy 

79, Steve Matava 79; low net — 
CSurl Engberg 92-20-72, Orlando 
Annum 82-10-72.

BEST 16 
Sunday

<71ass A — Joe Berner 60-8-62, 
Ed Shaw 62-10-62; Class B 
Hal GigUo 66-13-86, John Dy
ment 67-1246; (Xass C — Lariy 
Morrison 74-22-62, Dave Steven
son 77-24-68; Low gross — Harry 
Elch 74; Blind bogey — John 
Matterh 97.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Woody Clark 78, 

Stan HiUnskl 78, Ted Plodzlk 78; 
Low net — Hairy Elch 74-8-69, 
Otto Lorentzen 78-8-70.

Manchester High Opens Today

Diamond Play Busy, 
18 Games Scheduled

By DEAN YOST
Moving at a rapid pace -the scholastic baseball season 

moves into full swing this week with ail eight high 
schools and the community college seeing action. In cm,
18 games are scheduled. ________________ _̂____ '

Manchester High, with only
two lettermen returning to Coach ener ag;alnst Middletown, will 
Harold Parks, opens the '72 sea- attempt to  get into the winners’ 
son this aftemoon against Platt clrclp Wednesday when it en- 
Hlgh In Meriden. The Tribe’s tertalns E. O. SmlUi. Also, the 
other contest Is Thursday aftemoon. 
against Maloney High at Ceppa RockvUle got off to a  impres- 
Fleld in Meriden. Both attmc- sive start when Ttan Flaherty 
tions start at 8:80 and are nine tossed a no-hitter against South- 
inning games. ington. Flaherfy la scheduled to

Elsewhere on the scene. East woric on the hUl for the Rams 
CathoUc (1-2) entertains Led- today when they entertain Cen- 
yard today at Mt. Nebo and tral Vallpy Conference member 
Saturday travels to East Hart- Simsbury.
ford High to clash with thp de
fending state LL champions.

Cheney Tech, bombed in Its 
Ud-Ufter, settled down Friday

DeSarro Wins Rich Sizzler Event
11,500 Racing EnthusiastsAhOmRST, Mass. (AP) 

Nopbody can teU University of 
Massachusetts baseball rivals 
that the hitters are ahead of 
the pitchers early In the sea
son.

Hie unbeaten Redmen ex
tended their winning streak to 

. eigibt g;ames by Uanking Boston 
University 7-0 and 6-0 Saturday. 
Massachusetts pitchers have 
turned in tour Cutouts In the 
last five giames.

Sk ierof-Y ear
NEW YORK (AP) — Olympic 

champion Barbara Oocliran of 
Rlchond, y t ,  is the 1972 su e r  
of the Year.

Sports Oihl
7tM Yanks vs. Orioles WINF

By DEAN YOST
Fred DeSarro, the Hope Valley, R.L, resident and driv

er for Len Boehler’s No. 3 put it all together Sunday af
temoon at the Stafford Springs Motor Speedway to cap
ture the 80-lap Spring Sizzler before a crowd of 11,500
fans. It was Ihe largest crowd _______________________ _
In Stafford’s history. •

H overtaking him as the two
turn, fouitt row outride DeSaiv ^ wheel-to-wheel. bumper- 
ro worked his way to tte  fremt to-bumper batUes for 64 laps, 
of the pack q u lc W y ^  traUsd developed water pump
^ y  leader ^ b b y  TUmer. Leo problems and reUred to tho In- 
a e ^  Md ®d Flemke during fl^ld on lap No. 70. 
the fourth lap.

Turner, the pole^ holder, led
unUl the sixth lap, when Flem- clroult and rode home an

Dav« Jtqmer, Penn State of- 
feoaive teoUe, la a  co-ci^tain 
at ths Nktaay Uon wreirtUng 
team.

ke, in the old Bud Judkin’s 2X, 
since repainted emd numbered 
34, put his blue Pinto in fr<»it 
and it seemed he had the rfu:e 
won.

Flemke, the old pro ot modl-

easy winner as he had a  half 
lap lead on the second place
car, driven by Denis Giroux: ' 

For his winning efforts, De
Sarro earned $1,700 and with 
contingency money, pocketed

fled racing, used every trick In $2,260 for the riidiest payoff ever

In New England modified rac
ing history.

Running time under the green 
flag, took only 29 minutes and 
44 seconds to cover the 804ap 
sprint race. DeSarro’s average 
speed was 80.717 mph.

"I was surprised, when T 
saw smoke coming from Eddie’s 
car. I  felt bad for him," De
Sarro sold, "but I  guess that’s 
racing. Flemke drove a  heads- 
up race and I  doubt very much 
I  could have gotten by him. 
His car was reaUy handling," 
the winner added.

D u r i n g  practice, DeSarro 
crashed the No. 8 Into the first 
comer wall, ripping off the 
right front wheel. Boehler and 
the crew repaired file car and 
finlhsed second in the fourth 
qualifying race behind winner 
Flemke.

Giroux, track champltni at 
Plattsburi^ Speedway, piloted 
Ms No. 60 machine to second 
place and won $1,400. Bugs Stev
ens, having brake problems 
early in tba  feature, d iw e hard 
and took third with Leo Cleary 
and Jerry Cook rounding out the 
first five. ^

Hie caufion flag appeared 
only three times, all due to ac
cidents.

Pre-race favorite,' Gene Ber- 
gin was involved In an accident 
during qualificattons, then won 
the second consolation event and 
retired in the main wlfii brake 
problems after only oevot lapa.

Ink Incorporated, promoters 
of the Sizzler, have already in
dicated ihey would stage another 
event next year—a  two-day af
fair.

Each lap leader received $10 
tor every circuit.

EUingbon Ridjge
Saturday

Low gross — Class A — Jim 
Gordon 80; Class B — Ralidi 
Tartaglia 88; Class C — Bill 
Podolny. 95; Class D — Tom 
HesUn 96.

BETTER NINE .
Class A — Roger Mountain 40- 

6-88; Class B — Ralph Tartag- 
Ha 89-6-33; Class C — BUI Po
dolny 46-8-38; Class D — Tbm 
HesUn 46-10-86; Kickers — Jim 
McCarthy 88-7-76; Matt Caiupas 
86-11-76.

- Sunday
Low gross — Class A — Dave 

Lingua 74; Class B — Gus Pe
ters 78; Class C — Gone Dickin
son 94; Class D — Glno Evan
gelista 97.

GBIEBS
Class A — Tom McCusker 78- 

8-70, Lou Becker 79-8-71; Dave 
McOonlgle 77-6-71; Fred Meu- 
rant 764-71; Class B — Gus Pe
ters 74-11-68, Matt AUen 88-12- 
71; Class C — Jack Channln 88- 
18-70; Class D — Jim Ginsburg 
98-80-68; Kickers — Herb Pa- 
ganl, A1 Crother, Glno Evan
gelista, Jrim Harrlgan, Dave 
Berger 77; Ray PerracMo, Nick 
Zaccaro, BIU Edwards, MUt 
Stein 70.

Low gross —- Class A—Mafy 
HesUn 93; Class B — Del Hart
mann 104; Class C — U1 Hunter 
108.

GBIEBS
CTasa A — Mary HesUn 89-12- 

71; Class B — Enes Warming- 
ton 96-26-70; Class C— U1 Hunt
er 10042-68; K ickers- LU Hunt
er 108-87-71; Mkry HesUn 0$-38- 
70.

Also, opening pUy this week and ' was nipped by Windham 
is the golf season a t South Wind- Tech, 2-1, b ^ lnd  a  fine pitching 
sor, and the varsity tennis pro- performance from Mike Landry, 
grams a t both East CathCUc and The Beavers ore home twice this 
Coventry. w/eek, Wednesday with Prince

Ellington, dealt a  crushing Tech and Friday against Good- 
blow in its baaeball season op- win Tech.

Pearson IS ot Superstitious^ 
Just  Careful Behind Wheel

DAiRUNGTON, S. C. (AP) — 
David Pearson says he Isn’t au- 
persttUcus like most race driv
ers, *T’m Just careful," is the 
way he puts It.

Pearson, 87, didn’t  let any 
qualms he might have had 
about numbers stand In bis way 
Sunday when he drove a  Mer
cury to a  two-lap victory over 
Richard Petty’s Plymouth in 
the 16th Rebel 400 stock car/ 
race. '

It was his first major 
triumph In two years and it 
paid Mm $14,860. It also proved 
that the vetenm campaigner 
from Spartanbuig, 8. C., has 
lost Uttle of the drlvliig skiU 
that has carried him to mere 
than $606,000 In prize money 
since 1960.

Pearson had won the pole po
sition for this spring clasrio, 
capturing it on the ISth day of 
the month, and exactly IS years 
since be first sat in a  grand na
tional car.

Not only that, Ms pit pass 
was No. IS and he once i«»d 
crashed a  car that bore the 
number 18.

"Aside from the wreck," he 
said, " I  had always figured 13 
was my lucky number, and the 
wreck was my fSult-iiot from 
some bad luck omeR.

The 20-year driving star 
paced the M-oar field tour 
times during the race for a  to
tal of 320 of the 296 laps around 
the tough Daillngttm Inter- 
natlcmal Raceway oval. His 
speed was 124.426 mUea per 
hour — not as fast as the 182 
plus he needed to win the 1970 
Rebel, but fast enough.

There were six other leaders 
and 14 lead chances, but In the 
end Pearson’s can d y -o j^  rad 
Mercury and Petty’S Pljrmouth 
were the only oars left running 
at full speed. Only 18 oara 
made It to the finish.

OlBIri WORK HOBfiEa 
MIAMI (AT*i — Moco and 

more gl.'ls are woridng wUh 
n e e  faoraos a t ISaleab Park 
fins winter. Trainers DSl O ar 
i'oi uid Reggto Comell oftar 
send out as many as five ex- 
dixise glris who work their 
horses during early mondng 
woritooU. Some of the girls will 
also escort file horses In ths 
'̂Osl parade for the meettng 

opening March 8.

RUSSELL'S
Open’Tusodays thru Murdags 

Corner ot Oak and Spniea Mrasts,
Manchester. . .  now fsaturing

Hair Styling, Rasor Cutting and
All Phaam of Barbw ing. . .

(Prtvato Booth Servlosa)
Call Now For Your Appolntmant 

Walk-Xna Also Aeoeptsd, But 
Appotntments Havp Prafaranoa Ovar 

Walk-Ina...
TUBaoAY n o u r  v w n u iy  cjo jl m tm

i

A.

1 get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P 3I.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M, DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday is 4i80 p.m. Friday

V PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C8aaalfled ot "Want Ada" are taken over the phone/'as a 

convenlenoe. The advertiser shonld read his od me S1B8TF  s»d bbpobt a ffiiiw
next mseramu The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE in- 
correct or onritted Inserttnu tor any ad v ertisem ^  and then 
only to ^  e x t ^  of a  "make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do n o ^ e sse n  tin  vahM of the advertisement wlU not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

M 3 - 2 7 1 1

BERRY’S Reoling iand 
Chlmn«yt U -A

Help Wcdited-Fmiale 35 Help Wonted-iFwiMile 35

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Information

THE HERAJjD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. . Readers answer
ing bllnid box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow this 
procedure: ^

Encilose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Cluaalfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
irith a  memo Ustiiig the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter, 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be h^d led  
in the usual manner.

Lost cmd Found 1
tOST — iMale, brown and black 
mongrri, 1̂ months old. 'Vicini
ty Brood St. and West Middle 

If found, please call 646- 
1266 or 742-6010. i

ID8T — Spayed female, long 
haired, calico . cat, wearing 
aqua ebUar, vicinity East Mid
dle TT^e. Child’s pet, 646-1877.

A utom obiles For S d e  4
1966 FORD FALCON stafiim 
wagni. $660. RepoMeaslon. 
Hie Savings Bank of Mhnehes- 
ter, 646-1700.

1966 (3HEVY, 6 cylinder, new 
front end, good tires. Good 
condition. 649-2091 or seen at 
41 Homestead St.

1966 DODGE POLARA, iss, 
two-door hardtop. Excellent 
condlUon. CaU 646-3110 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

1966 PONTIAC BonneviUe, con- 
vertible V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, ex
tras, excellejit running (xxidi- 
Uon, $800. 649-4826.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Ex
cellent mechanical c(»idlUon, 
clean Interior. Front end dam
aged in accident. $600 or beat 
offer. Phone 649-7891.

1969 CHEVELLE, MaUbu, con- 
yertlble, 4-speed, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, bucket 
seats, other extras. E xcell^ t 
condition. $1,600. 876-4094.

1969 MERCURY station wagon, 
air-conditioned. $1,280. Repos
session. The S a v i ^  Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Faatback, 
low mileage, automatic, AM- 
FM radio, new fires, $1,860. 
643-9789, 647-1719.

ROOFINO —■ Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cMmneys, 
cleaned repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-6361.

H eating ondPhim U ng 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. iFree esti
mates. Call 640-8808. .

OiyiNTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

PLUMBING AND Heating, new 
construction, remodelng and 
repeUrs. Free estimates. Call 
Al's Plumbing Corp. 876-0830.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Cal) 643-1496.

MiHinery,
Dressm aking 19

im  NU, Ik

"M y advice to you is to stop worrying about the increas
ing emphasis on money by owners and players in profes
sional sports. You're just making yourself, and M E, 

M IS E R A B U r

M etO K yd es-M cyeles 11 .HousehoM  Services 13-A

LADIES’ ' drOsses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices: 649-1188.

Moving >
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
FMdlng chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

CLERK-TYPIST 
CHALLENGING 
OPPORTUNITY

Are you Interested in a per
manent position that has a 
variety of duties and is not 
routine?
If you have a good teleihone 
personality, good typing 
skills, and are willing to 
learn, we may have Just 
4he thing for you. Good 
starting salary, merit in
creases. Excellent employe 
benefits. 1W11 consider ex- 
buslness gal (housewife) 
who is returning to the Job 
market. Excellent opportun
ity to start a second career. 
Call tor appointment.

Mr. Mahoney 646-8120

SAFECO
Insurance Companies

367 East Center St., 
Manchester, Ctonn.

CLERK-TYPIST — For busy 
East HartfOTd office. Figure 
aptitude and teletype experi
ence a  plus. Quick to leam. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Conn. Blvd.

WOMAN to care for 3 cMldren 
and prepare supper, 8 to 6 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Walnut. Street, Manchester 
area. Phone 649-7770.

WOMAN WANTED, must be 
excellent typist, able to 
transcribe. Congenial twivgirl 
office. Hours 9 to 6 p.m. Small 
East Hartford plant. Prestige 
Park Area. CaU 628-2164.

DOCTOR’S assistant, Vernon, 
part-time. Reply in writing 
stating qualifications, age, 
marital status, dependants, 
reason for desiring position, 
salary expected. Write Box T, 
Manchester Herald.

b a b y s it t e r  needed for 
school aged children, Robert
son School area, call after 
6 p.m., 646-1678.

MERROW machine operator, 
experienced. CaU Oobar Com
pany, 643-2264.

EXPERIENCED
SALESWOMEN

Dress and coat department. Ex
cellent salaries plus commis
sion. Many employee benefits.

BUTTERFIELD’S
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester

FULL-TIME counter help, for 
fast food and Ice cream. 
Varied shifts. Reply Box " J J ”, 
Manchester Herald.

WAITREISSES full and part- 
time, day and night shifts 
open. For interview phone 649- 
8259.

LEGAL Secretary — Manches
ter law firm has positicxi avail
able. Applicant must have tyx>- 
ing and shorthand proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred, 
but not required. Salary com
mensurate with qualifications. 
CaU Mr. Plepler, 649-6277, to 
arrange interview.

1968 GERIfAN Push motor
cycle. $2<K> OT best , offer. CaU 
648-0867 after 6 p.m.

1970 100 CC Si HONDA, excel- 
lent cmidltion. CaU * 648-4i876 
days, 742-6366 evenings.

REWEA'VING oi burns, moth- _  .  .  ---------------------t, m h  ? #..n _____ _ j

dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape re
corders tor ren t Mariow’s, 867 
Main S t, 649-6221.

____ time. Excellent woridng condi- ing conditions, must have own
WALLPAPER hanging, done ^  modem convalescent transportation. Call 644-1604.
professionaUy. Neat, clean home. (Jail Mrs. Walz, N u rse ____________________________
Job. No painting. CaU 648-2068 Director, 628-6978. East Hart- — -— — -------T T T " ;--------^
after 6 p.m. tord Convalescent Home. H e lp  W a n te d —M a le  3 6

ROTARY English Mcycle, 8- HAVE TRUCK wlU travel. Odd 
speed, good condition. $80 or Jobs, clean attics and cellars, 
best offer. Phone 643-0367 af- Tree removal. Free estimates, 
te r 6 p.m. College student. 876-8066.

Butine» Serviee» 13

RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, alr-cmiditloned, carpeted, 
full., k a r , . kitchen faculties. 
B.Y.O.B. weddings, banquets, 
stags, aU social funettons. Ca
terers availaUe.' The Colony 
R o o m  (formerly Ye 'Olde 
Meeting Hall), Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 286-8861, 
621-0041.

OARS ’TOWED, $16. ChU Larry, 
508-8904.

1968 VGLVd Hfc2 S, iradlo, heat- 
er, $1,600. Phone after 6 p.m., 
648-7621.

Traekf -  Iraefon 5
1968 INTERNATIONAL % ton 
truck, exceUeht condition. 
Four new Mlchelln tires. $1,- 
800. 649-4190 or 043-6692.

Penonfds
—  1961 JE E P CI6, with snow 

2  plow. Good condition, $1,000.
CaU 742-9006.

^  FORD -  1961 pick-up, 8 cylln- 
^ 8(1 H ^ e t s ^ E ^ a p  "water $176. c a U ^ 8 1 8 8  after 8 
pills", Uggett RexaU, Man- ^
Chester Pariciade. _______________________

TAX returns and aU your book
keeping chOTes deme profes- 
sionally. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Coll 649-

a
INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. (JaU 048-6888, Russell 
L. Burnett.

IN(X)ME TAX preparation. 
(JaU Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 247- 
8116. .,

AutomoMles For Sole 4

Trailers -
Moliile Homes 6-A
COVERED wagon camper, lOH’ 
sleeps 4, exceUent condition. 
$1,000. cifil 648-<n23 wOTk .days 
after 6:80 p.m.

1910 21’ ACE TRAILER, both- 
tub, shower, carpeted, awning, 
iilttdi and accessOTies. A-1 con
dition. $8496. or best offer. 643- 
0686.

19M HOLIDAY Trav’ler
traUer. FuUy self-contained.

. Good condition. CaU 228-8642 
after 4:80 p.m.

UNCCKLN Continental, 1967, fuU 1970 16’ YELLOWSTONE sleeps 
power, oir-condltianed, leather 6, toilet, refrigerator, stove, 
interior, extra rima with snow Jacks, and awning. ExceUent 
tires. WeU kept. $1,800. 648- concUUon. Asking $1,896. (jaU 
9019 eveidiigB: 648-2246, after 4 p.m.

1070 FORD Mustang, Oobar 
Jet, 428, four-speed. Extra low 
mUeage, In exceUent condition. 
643-2826, after 6 p.m., aok for 
Bob. ^

OLDSMOBILB, belta  88, 1969, 
hardtop, good condition, $1,700. 
669-1614. V

1971 22’ AVENGER aeU-con- 
talned, exceUent condition. $3,- 
112. CaU 646-7879 after 6:80 
p.m..

I960 COVERED Wagon 19’ 
travel trailer- Completely self- 
cmitalned. Sleeps 6. Like new. 
$3,296. Phone 876-1481..

1961 FALCON, good tires, run- 1.909 SPACEAGE camper, 20’, 
iiing condition, $100. CaU 048- sleeps 6, self-contained. CaU 
6488. 648-9647.

288 HEADS and manifold, $80.
Call 648-6483.___________________________  Servle* -  Storage 10

1967 CHBVBLliB — SS, 896, 860 OARAGE tor rent —Cooper HUl 
h.p. Mue, ^door, black inter- street, oar, boat, storage. No 
lor, 4-apeed. $700. 646-4280 after repairing ,or motorcycles. $10. 
5 p.m. 688-9067.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
Imlves, axes, tbean , skates, 
rotary Uades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Houifs 
^datly. 7:80-6, Hiursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do small repair Jobe and paint
ing, cellar cleaning and 
HgM trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8726.

E. MACHIE —Light trucking, 
lawns mowed, fertilizing, 
clean - ups, flowerbeds trim
med. (JaU 648-0839 after 0.

ARCHTTECJTURAL — Piping, 
Heating, Ventilations, Air- 
conditioning designing service. 
Drafting, Residential and com
mercial. 646-0088.

SPRING clean up, landscaping 
and gardening of all types, 
free estimates, 238-0674.

STEPS, Bldewalka, stone walls, 
fireidaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU cmicrete repairs, both In
side and (xitslde, railings, 
landscaping. . Reasonably 
priced. Call 648-0661.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem? WeU worth {dione 
caU. 743-6262.

(JEUL2NG and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or aU, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too smaU, ^leclal rate. Work 
dmie on weekends and eve
nings. Anytime, 647-9282.

TWO Handymen want a  vari
ety of Jobs, by day ot hour. 
Yards, attics, ceUara cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
(JaU 648-6809.

LANDSCAPING, lawn malnte- 
nance, rakiiig, mowing, plant
ing, etc. Reasonable. CaU Ken 
Florence, 876-8688.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean- 
ing. CaU for free estimates. We 
honor Master Charge. CaU M7- 
9080.

LIGHT trucUng, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1770.

AMBITIOUS coUege students, 
experienced In Indoor-outdoor 
painting, lawn care, window 
washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry (Jleanlng, 276 West lOddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4913, 648-9789.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
643-6000.

CARPENTRY, repairs, odd 
Jobs, U {^ trucking. Phone 649- 
8904.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

CEILINO specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
aU your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778.

INSIDE—outside pednUng. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
(JaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

RKJHARD E .' MMIUN. FuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411.

Floor Rnishlng 24

Building Contracting 14
MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete, steps,..sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU. Fi«e estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m., 648-1870, 644-2976.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, toundationa. liow, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom* huUt. 
remodeling, adcUttmis, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bedh file, cement 
work. Steps,. dOTmers: Resi
dential or commercial. CBU 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-3446.

DORMERS, garages, porcdiea, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repalra. (Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
avaUahle. Eomiomy BuUders, 
Inc., 648.6166, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. AddltKms, remod
eling and repalra, 876-1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH tc SON8- 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofldg. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-M44.

1069 VOLKSWAGEN bug, light M o t o r c y d l t t - B ie y d e t  11
blue, $1,800., Phone 646-7876. ------------2— -----------------------

1968 (JORVETTE, 427, 4-iqieed, 
890 h.p.', extras. Aaktaig $2,800. 
CaU 649-9261 or 6496604.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, exoel- 
lent (xxiiUtioa. Rebuilt engine, 
new tires. .Only $1,600. Phone 
742-8188.

NEED GAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossessionT Hon
est Douidas accepts lowest 
down, smoUest payment, any
where, Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motoni 
848 Main.

1968 MOB roadster, good con- 
dlticn, $1,660, call 743-0310 be
tween 66 p.m. •

(JOLUMBIA 20" boy’s  bUce, 8- 
spssd, good condition. 646-1088.

1060 — 660 BSA, rood-machine,
.new clutch assembly, bored, 
newly recovered seat, battery. 
Asking between $876-6400. (JaU 
648-9027.

FOR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance CaU the Crockett Agen
cy. Aak for Betty Turner, 648- 
1677.

(JOM PimnON Cycle Aooes- 
sories tor trail and motoorose 
riders. Tires studded. ISl Pine 
Street, rear, Manchester. 
Hours dally 6-9 p.m., Saturday 
10-6 p.m.

MAN LOOKING for lawns, and B o o f ln a  ■■ SM hKI 
outdoor work. CaU 6496768. ^

CARPENTER available eve^ 
nlngs and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7396 after 2 
p.m.

16

LOAM tor sals, top quaUty, 
also fiU and gravel. Licensed 
for aU types sanitary work. 
Dooer, babkhos, pay loader, 
rental and site woric. La- 
tuUppe Bros. Inc., 878-4866 or 
743-9477.

HANDYMAN—WlU dtf odd Jobs, 
tree esttmatsa, painting, car
penter w o r k .  Reoaonabls 
rates. 648-7996.

Read Herald Adi

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reosonalde prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

JOHN ALOBNIU8 (JO, -CaU  
us tor free estimate tor that 
new rqjrf you’ve been plan
ning. Ovbr 20 yean  service, 
683-4043.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co, Expert InstaUaUoii of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing InataUaUon and 
repairs. 6496496, 870-9109.

AL LARLANIV-fildiiig, roofing, 
stopi^wlndaws, a w n l^ .  Qual
ity woriunanship, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No Job too smaU. 
Jedm VerfalUe, 646-5760, 872-
2222.

Bends -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27
MOR’TGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 648-6129

MORTGAGES, loans,, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 (JonstltuUon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

Business Oppominity 28
YOUR OWN PRIVATE 

POST o m c E
CJommunity CbuiHers, one of 
the coimtry’s fastest grow
ing industries offers you 
your own part-time business.
If you can spare 6 to 8 
hours once or twice month
ly, you can earn an extra 
$200 - $800 monthly, super
vising deUveries In your own 
neigfabortiood. SmaU invest
ment required, no seUing, no 
Inventory to buy. (JaU Mr. 
Lasker 283-1278, or nights, 
1-226-1871.

Seheels end Cknses 33
BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING
Resident school specializing in 
complete field' training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and part-time classes. AlUed 
(Jonstruction ’Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. CaU our Con
necticut number 1-443-6686 any
time.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR — 
Wanted to work second shift, 
experience necessary, excel
lent benefits, good starting 
pay. A{^ly Coca. CJola, 451 
Main St. East Hartford.

AVON invites you to start earn
ing extra cash this Spring, by 
being an Avon Representative. 
I t’s a  wonderful way to get 
outdoors, now that winter’s 
gone, meet friendly people 
and make itumey for aU the

- things you want. For details 
caU 289-4922.

SGX3R£?rARIES — East of riv
er, two l in in g s , 50 words per 
minute, typing, 90 shorthand. 
Mature thinker. Experience 
necessary. Salary open. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 99 East (Jenter 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

AO(JOUNTS Receivable ^3erk— 
Bast of river. Must have ac
counts receivable experience. 
Other bookkeeping experience 
helpful. Pleasant atmosphere. 
Salary to $116. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 Ehist (Jenter Street, 
Manchester, 646-3441.

CASHIER — part - time for 
cash and carry lumber yard. 
Call Mr. McIntyre for an ap
pointment, 649-0136. Grossman 
Lumber cio.

GIRL k'KiDAY — East of ^ver. 
Accurate typing, invoicing and 
pleasant phone personality. 
Fee paid. Salary to $110. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center Street, 
Manchester, 646-3441.

HOUSEKEEPER, five - day 
week, own transportation. Call 
646-3030.

WAITRESS and kitchen hflp, 
full-time, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. Apply In person, between 
2 : 3 0 - 6  p.m. Top Hat Restau
rant, 267 Broad St., Manches
ter. No phone calls please.

PRINTING PLANT
First Shift

» CHIEF 15 OPERATORS 
Experience in color and 
close register necessary.

•  MULTILITH OPERATORS 
Experience necessary.

Top wages plus a liberal bene
fit program that Includes a non
contributing pension plan.

Apply In i>erson o r call 
643-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

t 579 Middle Turiiplke, West 
Manchester, Conn.

DRILL PRESS man for Job 
shop. CJommerclal, aircraft 
production. East Hartford Em
ployment Agency, 96 (Jonn. 
Blvd.

BULL DOZER operator, fuUy 
experienced only. CaU 872-3771, 
anytime.

HELP WANTED for shipping 
department, apply Blau Furni
ture, Main St., Manchester.

BULLDOZER operator, fully 
ed. See School and (JIasses No. 
33.

$7.20 TO STARt 
OPPORTUNITY

Earn as you learn. Construc
tion men, factory workers, 
salesmen, milk men, route 
men. If you are tired of 
strikes, lay offs and season
al work. (Jail 669-1010 Mon
day and Tuesday only be
tween 10 a.m.- 7 p.m. No 
experience necessary, will 
train.

HAPPY ADS
/

. . .  Somaon* 
may how  w at you 

o  happy adl

HEY PARENTS 
of Bennef Jr. High 

Students

Did your child bring 
home the Notice about 
Wednesday evening's 

PTSO meeting?

Happy 81st Birthday 

MOM 

Love,

Joyce and Charlie, 
Chris, Duane & George

Happy
I st Anniversary 
SAMMIE LEE 
Lots of Love,

from
Robbie Malcolm
Happy Birthday 
GRANDPA M. 

Love,
Wendy, Bobby 

and Jimmy

Happy 13th Birthday 
GAIL 
Love,

Mom, Dad and David

Happy Birthday

BRENT GRISWOLD

Love,
"Peter"

Help Wanted-fenrale 35
BEELINE FASHIONS — Plan 
now tor summer fun and vaca- 
Ucn. Enjoy your work, get 
free clothes and earn high 
commiasionB. For Interview 
call, 646-0480 or 878-2718.

FULL or part-time snack bar 
attendant, minimum age 21. 
ApfUy TaUwood Country dub , 
Route 85, Hebron.

OFFICE ASSISTANT — East 
Hartford. Typing, invoicing, 
credit woric. Telephone per- 
sonaUty. 9 to 6 p.m. Benefits. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Conn. Blvd.

WOMAN to collect eggs. CaU 
MlUer Farms, North Coven
try, 643-8021.

HOUSEKEEPEUt, full - Ume, 
resident or nmi-resldent basis. 
Interview requested, write 
P.O. Box 369, Rockville, Cemn.

WOMAN wanted — fuU or part- 
time, nights, 6 p.m. to mid
night. Good pay tor right per
son. Apply In person only to 
CJ’s. Giant Grinders Inc., 273 
Broad Street, Manchester.

WANTBJD — Mature woman, 
llve-in, tor older lady, light 
housewerk, Saturday and Sun
day off. Own car preferred. 
Call 643-2977.

APPLICATIONS accepted for 
cleric - typists, secretaries, 
bcxikkeepers, stenographers. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 (Jonn. Blvd.

SALESWOMAN, Pilgrim MlUs 
fabric department store Is 
looking for a  mature woman, 
fuU-time, alao part-time eve
nings. Apply Pilgrim MlUs, 434 
Oakland St., Msmehester.

SECStETARY — Êlast of river. 
Light steno, 66-70. Typing 66- 
60. Excellent benefits. East 
Hartford Employment Agen
cy, 96'Oonn. Blvd.

MILLING MACHINIST, a t least 
5 years experience. Apply East 
Hartford Employment Agency, 
96 (Jonn. Blvd.

TOOL and cutter grinder—Ex
perienced in Job shop work. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 06 Conn. Blvd.

EXPERIBNCJED tool crib at- 
tendant. Tool sharpening, 
some machine work. East 
Hartford Employment Agency, 
96 Conn. Blvd.

PLUMBING mechanics licens
ed, and helpers wanted, for 
apartment work and new 
homes. After 6, 645-4823.

PERMANENT POSITIONS
Two men needed at once. Rotat
ing shifts, many fringe benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St. 

Manchester, (Jonn.
M ^ . E.S. Loftus

PART-TIME Usher. Interviews 
by appointment. Call State 
Theatre, 648-7832.

$2. HOURLY plus bemuses, for 
part-time servicing of Fuller 
Brush customers. No experi
ence or dar necessary. (JaU 
648-l>472.

"CORBIN - GENTRY manufac- 
tors, need steady reliable as
sembler’s. Good pay. CaU 872- 
0673, 9 a.m. • 3 p.m.

PART-TIME help wanted Satur
day and Sunday, experience 
preferred. Lydon Brothers 
Shell Station, 161 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. 646-8440.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
CUTTER-GRINDER —Job shop 
experienced, versatile. Must 
be able to grind; driUs, end 
mills, reamers, taps, shell 
mills, staggered tooth cutters, 
etc. Immediate opening days, 
overtime. Apply J. T. Slo- 
comb, 68 Matson Hill Rd., 
South Glastonbury, 633-9485.

TURN 'YOUR spare time into 
doUars, part-time, $1(K) per 
week and up. Activity in 
church and civic affairs help
ful. Serious individuals only 
need apply. CaU 568-0924 for 
appointment.

(JOOKS, cooks helpers, trainees, 
all shifts, and part-time avail
able. For Interview phone 649- 
8269.

SHORT ORDER'cook, about 40 
hours per week. Experience 
not necessary, wiU train. Ap
ply In person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, 394 Tol
land Tpke. Ext. 04 off Route 
1-86, Manchester.

Help Wanted -  
Mole er Female 37

LAB ASSISTANT
Part-time position available 
in bacteriology section of 
our lab. Some experience re
quired in hospital laboratory 
work.
Apply Personnel Department

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes Street
Manchester, (Jonn.
646-1222. Ext. 481

SERVKJE station attendant 
needed. Apply in person to Mr. 
Pierce, between 9-6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday at ESSO 
station, 2 Burnside Avenue, 
Bast Hartford, Conn.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers - r  to 
drive in the Town of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We will 
train. CaU 643-2414.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV*T.
4:3« P.M . DAT BEFORB PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Satnrday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m . Friday

TOUR COOPERATION W ILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sole 4S
CLEAN, dark, rich loam , five ■ 
yards, $22.80.- Sand, g ^ v e l, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-0504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 28 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW>

T me FIRST CWMER 
MAD SUCH A 

BEAUTinJL WARD 
ME BUILT A 

FENCE AROUHO 
iTTDKEEP 

PEOPl E O U T

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Solemm
72 Houses For Sale 72

Help Wanted — 
Mate or Female 37

RETAIL SEJCURITY 
(FuH-time and Part-time)

Looking for mature respon
sible individuals with abil
ity to get along with people, 
to m ove Into positions as 
store security officers. R e
tail experience or  form er 
m ilitary experience helpful 
but not necessary. We will 
train the right people. Ex
cellent opportunity to ad
vance In this grow ing field. 
Positions available at the 
follow ing store.

MARSHALL'S 
DEPMITMENT STORE

410 Center Street,
M anchester, Conn.

Interviews w ill be conduct
ed o ji W ednesday, April 19th 
from  9 a.m . to 8:30 p.m .

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer 

APPLICATIONS being accepted

Boats & Accessories 46
18’ OLASPAR fibreglas boat, 138 
h.p. M ercury Mark 1360 elec
tric. Teenee four-wheel trailer. 
Many extras. To settle estate, 
649-7088.

1969 16’ WEST WIND. Excollent 
condition, fibreglas trl - hull, 
navy top, side and back cur- 
Uilns never used, seats con
vertible to lounges. 1969 40 h.p. 
Johnson, power tilt, generator, 

,,, , —-------------------  electric start, 2 tanks, trailer.
® Can be seen in Glastonbury,

old, all shoU, tri-color. Ready n  goo. 649-4786.
for hunting. Best offer. 648- _______________________________ _
6848. ELGIN 7% h.p. outboard, $30;

' .......................— ------ —— — —— 18 h.p. Evlnrude, $60; 30 h.p.
KITTENS — Sla- M ercury, $200, with electric
m ese, gray striped. Friendly, gtart, 1-423-8811.
healthy, playful. Ehght weeks. ____________________________ __
643-9368 eveningfs. 1071

Conrinued From Preceding Page

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

AhIO WOULMT 
YOU

T h e  mbct owner
U6E6  THE FENCE 

TO U££P HI9 
POOCH IN f

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY

MANCHESTER New 7-room 
Colonial, 8 bedroonw, ttm lly  
room, fireplace, aluminum aid
ing, garage. M erritt Agency, 
646-1180.

SUNFISH, with traUer, 
$600. Call before 2 p.m ., 649-

SILVIO TOVAR. 
HERSiROnrON M O.

ttiVfUi'S LAWx “iT^
on

THEBEA^.REVeR
a eA u r^ M m iU E
a eA sT .”

AKC mini-poodle, m ale, choco-
late brown, 7 weeks, utterly ' ________________________ __
hugable, 647-9300. BVINRUDE outboard motors,

---------------------------------------------------  Holsclaw ‘  and M astercraft
FREE — 3-seven week old pup- ' ^*^*^*L* Com-
ples. Call 646-4778 alter 6 p!m  department,___________________________ ^ boating supplies* accessories*

MIXED male puppy, house- W ^l®ey p^nts. ^ r ic h ’s Ma- J iM '';e r “ month“ ‘ pauT w .“ i ^ :  
broken, good with* children. *dne Service, 1082 Tolland 
Had shots. $10. Please call, Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.
643-8641. — ------------

ApartmeRts ~ Flats -  Apartments > Flats > Qut of Town 
Tenements 63 Tenements 63 For Rent
MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom apartment. Ranch 
type, private entrance. . In
cludes heat and appliances.

gan. Realtor, 643-4535.

Garden -  Form -FIVE standard male chinchil
las from  good lines. Breeding Dairy ProduCtS 
age in April and May. Make

----- LARGE three-room apcirtment,
heat, hot water, stove, refrlg- 
erator, electricity. References, 

50 no pets. $130. 649-6321.

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4^-rM tn Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

649-6661 649-2179
offer, one or all. Call after 4, your potatoes, direct from  THREE big nice room s. Stove, --------------------- -̂-----------------;----------
643-0416. **'e potato warehouse, com er refrigerator, heat, and hot wa- DUPLEX, 8% large rooms,
----------------------------------------------- --  of Buckland Rd. and Tolland ter. Call 668-0833. heat, hot water, appliances,

Tpke., Buckleind. As low as $1 — -----------—---------------  carpetli)g, air-conditioned, pri-

HERE’S the hom e’ fo r  you ! 8- 
room  Cape, fireplace, garage, 
3 bedroom s, rec room , 30s. 

ROCKLEDOE — raised Ranch, LaPenta A g ^ y , Realtor, >M- 
ctuitom-bullt large m odem  eat- 2440. 
in Mtohen, form al dining room , .' 
master bedroom  w ill take king. WDW IJOTTNO 
Bleed ftim lture. FamUy room , 2 ' *»edroom oidOr C a M iu .
baths, 2 fireplaces, cathedral * ^ * * ” *f
ceilings, beautifully landscaped Com pletely ronom ted

large first-floor fam ily room . 
WaU-to-wall in living room  and 

BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — famUy room . OellhigB newly 
7 room s, new kitchen with fam - redone. Washer and dryer w ill 
lly  room , IH  baths, wsdl-to-wtdl stay. Ideal for grow ing fam ily, 
carpeting, Immaculate condition.' walking distance to  school. 
Aiumlnum siding, garage, out- priced at $27,900. and In o«ir 
side fireplace on large w ell opinion, worth m ore! BN ffore 
landscaped lot, $86,000. Agency, 647-1418.

RAISED RANCH—6 room s, 2 MANCHESTER — East Hart-
baths, finished cm first floor with ford line, m agnificent U dt R
fireplace. Lower level unfin- jjuUt Ranch. Two fird|ilaees,
Ishbd with beautiful fireplace, 2- two garages, 7 room s {dus
car garage. Large lot. $36,900. la n d sci^ d  loL AU for  $83,900.

[HORSE LOVERS — 7-room  Heritage HOuse, 646-2483. 
[R aised Ranch. 8 srears old with
'cathedral ceilings In Uvlng room  o p  A w tinD nT T P T I w n  
and dining room , 2^iar garage, ' o LAK ISU xIU U ItXI ttU .
fam ily room', two-stall horse seven-room  tudor Colonial, 1%

______________________________^  ban* «*"» conral on w ell treed ^aths, fireptace, m odem  Wt-
HEBRON — SH-room apart- chen, den, 2-car attached gar

ment. Refrigerator, stove, heat CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 R*ai»eUon a  must tor tUa 
included. Adulto only. Security fuU baths, first floor paneled “ * “ •
deposit. Strout Realty, 228- fam ily room , double raised Asking $83,900.
9116. hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- FRECHETTE & MARTIN

1 ' II - tom country kltc&oni 2”CAr flr&-BOLTON — 4 - room  heated Ka e47-W98
apartment, appliances, • lawn, ’ L'Trn------
$160. security deposit. Sorry no $22,900—Five-room  Cape. Oosy “ XTRA buumng lot g tm  with 
pets, 649-0617. AvaUable Im- Uving room  with raised heai-th “ “  ^ rcom  Colonial with 
m ediately. - fireplace, garage, good location.

---------------------------------------------------  Ideal starter home. ^ar* Zinsser, Belflore
ROCKVILLE — 8-room apart- Agency, 647-1418.
ment with heat, hot water, COLONIAL — offering charm

’TWO MALES, one fem ale kit- for 50 pounds. 646-8248.
ten free. Call 649-9236.

MANCHES’FER AREA—4-room vate patio, 
apartment vdilch includes 649-6760, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap-

business couple.

stove and refrigerator, $126. and spaciousness. Ten room s, ACREAGE 11-room Ookmial 
adults only, parking for one 2% baths, m odem  kitchen with bam , Hutchins Agehcy
car. No pets. Security deposit built-ins. ’Two large encloeed ReaHocs, 649-SS34. 
required. Call 648-9678. porches, 2-car garage.

tor full and part-Ume positions BOSTON Terriers, AKC regls- H oU S eh oM  G o o d S
^  ----- — -------------------------  parking, for $180 monthly. 649-

Restaurant. Must be over 21. puppy shots. Call 649-0627. CARPETTS —W holesale to you 2871 646-0682 ■
Apply at 1807 M anchester Rd., - — —------------------------------------------ at the Warehouse. Fantastic ’ __________________
Glastonbury. ENGLISH setter pups, ready savings guaranteed. Carpet NEWER 2-bedroom apartment,

for training. Reasonable. 828- M erchants, 1310 Tolland ’I ^ e ., rent includes storage, parking,

SPRING S T .. aresr—Superb An-
51 p ll^ c e r  PLEASANT 8-room apartment, ROCKVILLB -  4 room s, appU- TEN ROOM contem porary buUt 7-room  Rideed
—  LrkinB- ’ f-nr convenient su bu rban *l!^ tloo. “ »«««. monthly. A lso 8 Ranch wlUi 8-room studio apart- R aw *, many, m any extras.

EXPERIENCED com puter 6293 after 5 p.m .
operator, to work from  8 ----------------------------
a.m .-4:30 p.m . Excellent op- AKC toy poodle puppies, apri-

convenient suburban location, --------• -----  ---------- - —  , - . . ---------- -------------_i.,_ ............
appUances, basem ent, like pri- «»»>*■. ««>pUances. $106 month- ment or  In-Uw ^ t e ,  over 1% Agency,
vate home. W orking adulto. >y- 872-0889 after 7:80 p.m . acres o f land with a view , red- ReaRow, 64341324.

MANCHESTER -  8-tam lly, two 
4-room Duplexes, one 8-room

643-2880. VERNON-RockvUle — 414-room mopane windows.
M anchester, Conn. Phone 646- appliances, heat, hot water and MANCHES’TER — Gracious Uv- d u p l^ , two bedroom ^ built-in ,i. „  fin* ii>nr> int evPAiiiint' Im a
8868. Cash and Carry. laundry facilities, adulto pre- Ing Is this large 2-bedroom appliances, private basement, - 1  «w>ms. 1% ft *
_____________________ 1__________ ferred 1178 Call 649-1021 after a ^ m e n t  with fireulaced llv- residential area. Near shop- shod dorm er, large lot, famUy tlon. V ery clean, R . Harmon

portunlty to associate yourself “ *d white, paper trained, JOHN buys and sells used fur- 3 I n ^ ^ m ^  central P***«r. No *>gs. $178. Security room , pool, im maculate through- Agency, 646-7900.
with a  company tops In It’s *^"1^ to go. 3 months old. nlture, appUances. 479 M iddle --- ----------------------------- _̂__________  eludes evervthlns $218’ oer required. 872-8970. out. $26,800. m a n c h e s ’TKR — 12S BOO A.
1 ^  Excellent benefits salary Call 876-6903 after 8. ‘^m eT^waU-to’ ^ '^ a r . X ^ '  SUB-LBASE. 3 ■- room ip^^T- VERNON -  Ranch. 8 bedroom s,' r o o i ^ 6 ^ « > o m s . ^ '^ t l i

o fZ L  ______ until 9 D m ’ (uT-m o’ com olete araU ^ lefl ment, all electric, $180 month- Immaculate condlUon through- aluminum siding, new lui>
Street, East Hartford, lOTTENS -C oU  649-3073, after „  ‘  P ’ Bb l UXB aokrt Nice location. CWl 742-6863, out. 1% baths, fireplace. 8-car nace. trees, m tch ln s Agency

6. lOTi MW-V-ATT A1_______ ______coHmuoners, m u oasemeni, DELUXE one-bedroom apart- '  „  a-arjun*. heAiiHfuiiv and Realtors. 64A4I824.__ ______________________________  6.
BSTABUSHED real estate of-
flee In need of a top notch KITTENS — free to good 
salesman or woman. Must be homes, deUvered. Call 646-6498.
licensed and ready to go. Ex- _________________________________
ceUent com m ission arrange- ’TWO CUTE flu ffy  playful Wt- 
ment. Full-tim er desired, but tens, free to good homes. Call 
w ill consider an experienced 646-8426 anytim e, 
part-tim er. If hours can be ar-

1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing iha 
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 822-0476 deal
er.

warfier-dryer hook;up vanity 
type, bath, glass sUdlng doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. M urdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

ment, waU-to-waU carpetlhg between 8-8 p.m . 
throughout, com plete appU- r o CICVILLB

garage, beautifully treed and Realtors, 643-B$24. 
shrubbed lot on dead end street.

______ CLEAN, used refrigerators.
? ^ ^ r c ^ " » fr ." w e r b iie r r R e -  R E ^ yriF U L  c i ^  ^ e s ,  automaUc washers
altor, 643-1121. x , or.

EXPBRIENCEa> 
wanted, Your 
Beauty i^ o n .

puppy, 3 months. Paper train- with guarantees. See them at
___________ ed. Good with children. Phmie B D- Pearl’s Appliances, 649 486 MAIN STREET — First
hairdresser 643-6811. Main St. Call 643-2171. floor, 3-room apartment. Heat,

Star Dust 
30 Lafayette

Rockland ’Ter- u q  soo. "  MANCHESTER — - 6 - room
ances, vanity bath. Centrally face  Apartments — Large and ’ ‘ House, 1% baths, targe Idtch-
located. $175. monthly. R . D. beautiful 8 and 4-room apart- RAISED RANCH—dining roenn, en. im m ediate occupancy, bua
M urdock, 648-2693. mento. Includea heat, Lot w a- 3 bedrooma, fam ily room , 2 car line, city  utUltlea. Only $33,-

FIVE-ROOM duplex apartment. ^  three-room apartment, appliances, with dtah- HaV”
centrally located* stove, refrlg* large bedroom  with twin disposal, c a r ^ t ^ , arg:® . MANCHBSTER — One new Du-
erator, $140., no peto, security closets, eat-ta kitchen with ap- MANCHESTER — Investment jrfex left, 6-8, 8 bedrooota, 1%
deposit required. Call 643-9678. pUancea, large Uvlng room, property, grosaing over $8,000 baths, aluminum siding, 10 per

waU-to-waU carpet, shades, ^ " *  yeariy. Asking $49,800. cent down, $48,900. Fiwohette
air - condlUmer, basem ent «046, oa»-BO»e.__________________  ^  M artin, Realtors, 647-3038.
storage, parking, heat and hot h oL’TON___South Ridge Paric W e  N  E  E_D  L IS T IN G S

45 Antiques 56
$128.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
Call 646-2428, 0 to 6 p.m .

MANCHES’TER —Newer 2-bed-Square, R ockville. Phone 875- ArHcteS Fof Sate
2752, ask for M anager. Eve- ________________________
nlngs, 643-0861._________________  IF CARPETS look dull and original fram es. $25 each, $40 lly /'^ rfu d M ^  appUancM,"‘ $170

—  REMING’TON PRINTS, tw o ,, m om  apartment, half of 2-fam- ed. CaU Peterm an 643-3404.

REAL ESTATE
drear, rem ove the spots as both. 646-8614.
they appear with Blue Lustre. ------------------------------------------- —— nooUr,,.
Rent electric sham pooer, $1. BOOKS, 200 old hard cover ________ ^

m  THREE room s, file bath, heat,
per month. Paul W . Dougan. tacluAoi. Middle-

aged adults. Security deposit,

water Included, good location, apartments. Deluxe one-bed NOW! “ Thinking o f Sell- 
$176 per mooUi, security de- ^oom. Carpeting, alr-condltUm- ing your property?" Call

l*«. <Mshwasher. private base- TODAY 1 
 ̂ ment. Available Immediately

$160. J.D . Real Estate, 646- 
7861, 64941371.

Salesmen, full-tim e. E xceU en tf’The Sherwln WUliams Co., 981 books. Some very old pam- MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- references. No pete. Parking. — ---------  , ,  ^   ----------- ; j r
earning potential. Call ’Ihe Hen- Main St. plete. Can not sell Individually, bedroom townhouse, 1% baths, 18% School Street, second llO liSC X  FOT S a W  mm
ry Agency, Realtors. 1720 B llln g -__________ ____ Nest offer. 646-5614. Mg. room s, appliances, heat floor, across from  Bast Side jm m a CULATE sta-hxm

near Main St.ton Rd.* South W indsor.
644-2625

RES’TORE valuable old paint — —  --------------------——
brushes! Even the hardest m /rm .n r l T  B  
ones are easUy cleaned with "Onrca — lO Miy 58
new Dlpplt by Staples. E . A . WANTED -  6x10’ ’ or la iger

and fuU basement Included. 
$240 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4536. Furnished

FlK.L-’m m , experienced R e ^  Johnson Co.. Paul’s Paint & printing'pi^ss. Call ST6- LOOKING for ariythlng In real A p a r t m e n h
W ood 4108. estate rental — apartments, __L____________ 63>A

Fireplace, rec room , screened 
porch. Aluminum siding. N ice 
area. 6 per cei^  assumable 
m ortgage. Wcdcott Realtors, 
668-8200.Estate sales associates needed W allpaper, Hebron 

for long established tealtor products, Hebron.
MevT*AiTOTCv ^ e^ tora  ^  6 V ~ M i L U x i ! a i l ' b i ^  WANTED - -  antique furniture, fees. Call J .’ D. Real Estate ment, 2-famUy, includes appU- liii^ M V 'D w to r ,‘ ^ n t^ ^  M eyer Agency, R eal.0rs, 6*0- Oli UHiIjUXJSj IIAK, au Oiaca g-lasa, oew ter. oil oalntlnira or AaBorlaf.a Tnr RA5U(1<>a anna. Iilimiaa anH vai-ava X --___ .   

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY
REALTO RS

646-4200

placed Uvlng room , form al 
dining room , heated sun room , 
half bath o ff kitoben. llire e  
huge bedroom s and tw o full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office  potential. $44,600. 
W olverton Agency, R o t o r s , 
040-2818.

ST JAMES Pariah — Colonial, 
7 roonu, 8-4 bed room , lot lOOx 
109’ , walking distance to Main 
Street. See this one right away. 
CaU Ed Dupre, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

homes, multiple dweUlngs, no ’THREE-ROOM furntobed apart- sqc.r o o M  Cape. ResldenUal or

0609. leather, back bar included, 4 glass, pewter, oil paintings or Associates, Inc. 643-6129. 
other antique items. Any quan-

ances, utilities and garage, ty  parlor, etc. $22,800. Tm m o MANCHBS’TER— large Custom
afnnl. lao . *»,an nnn naan aM --------------- ’ -------------- ---------------- A n- , cm a AA.IA, ^^81 EstatO, 648- RealtV. 6434066. 7-rOOm ROnCh, 8 1)8(1100008, 3
s t ^ s , taw  thM  tity. H ie Harrisons, 648-8709, ® * P o ^ . “ HHfl®®' 6120. ___________ _______________________ baths, famUy room  yrtth dual

166 Oakland street.operati<m, 6 p.m . to 12 m id
night. five nights weekly. R e
ply Box “ ACM”  M anchester 
Herald.

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No eicperience necessary. 
Phone 643-0472.

$376 or best offer. M oving out
pUances, second floor. $166 per MANCHESTEUl —Im m aculate fireplace, petto, aluminum sld-
month. Security deposU. 646- FURNISHED desirable 3-room ^bedroom  Ranch, fireplace, w  e a r a s ^ o v e lv  w ooded lot 

o f town. Must seU. CaU 849- ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an- 2677. apartment for  quiet m arried ceram ic bath, dishwasher, M ertltt A a ^ v  646-1180
7203, bqfween 4-6 p.m . tique clothfa^. Jewelry, clocl^ , ... (wupie, or mature lady. No many extras. $22,900. Char ^  "

glassw are, household contents, MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo- diUdren or pets. 643-9(171. 
any amount. Antiques ancl eeled 6-room first floor apart-

many extras.
Bon Agency, 648-0688.

STEEL KITCHEN cabinets and Things, 643-2804, 487 Main St., “ ent. only $180 per month In- Ru«Iim*«c L ocO tfO Ilk
sink. Call after 6 p.m . 640-3279. M anchester eludes heat, adulto only, no m b  . a

----------------------------------------------------  --------------------!___________________  pete. CaU 643-7166. K 6 n f
1370 YAMAHA snowm obile SL Z lZ Z Z i l^ Z Z Z Z Z Z I ^ I Z I Z :

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

292, 20 h .p.. Less than 16 run- RoOmS Without Boord 59 MANCHBS’TER Deluxe one- BOL’TON NOTCH — Form er
ning hours. Asking $660, 1- _________________________________  bedroom townhouse, aU mod- McKinney Isim ber yard, 8,600
423-8811. LIGHT housekeeping room , em  appUances, full • private e*!**®*̂ ® 1,®®̂  showroom-oCflce

WE SPEX3IALJZE
stove, refrigerator, linens pro- basement, patio, <nelud»w heat. ®** acres of

child In m y licensed home by studio. 300 HIlUard Street. ^ 8 7 ^ _ a n e i^ n o o m ____________ gan. Realtor, 643-4688. 1-2284460.
hour, day, evening. 643-9044. M anchester, 648-9869. ROOM for gentleman, quiet, MANCHBS’TEai

EXPERIENCED mother 
do babyslUing In my 
hom e. Hume 646-8668.

w ill SCREENED
processed

loam , 
gravel and fill.

WOACAN w ishes typing and

convenient location. 224 Char- a-bedroom duplex, w c  ~
gravel, Qak Street, 643-8368. room  and basement, appU-

ances and carpets Included, ^
$225 per month. Paul W. Dou-

MANCHESTER
M  ' BREAK OUT!

Why stay In the "b ig  house”  
any Icrnger.^Oome see this, 
cute Cape with alumimun 
siding and awnings plus new 
root and two cor garage. 
Treed lot and quiet neigh
borhood. Ideal for  retired 
lovers. P rice $26,900. J . M c- 
Laug^ilin, 048-5806.

George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 742- QUIET furnished room for re
7886. sponsible gentleman newly re- Realtor 643-4836

light bookkeeping In her hom e. h OT W ATER ’ furnace, decorated, private entrance -------!------------- ’-------------•
Has tyi>ewriter, adding ma
chine. Phone 643-4064.

e294»18. . . B & ' W . .

PRESTIGE area — 10 room  
Ranch, 2% baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, over an acre of 
land. ExceUent view. Appoint
ments only. CaU Joan Everett, 
International Associates, 647- 
1800.

GAMBOLA’n  buUt Garrison 
Colonial, desirable location, 8 
bedroom s, form al dining 
room, 1% baths, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, double oven, finished 
rec room , 2 fireidaces, breese- 
way, 2-car garage, 649-2288.

The
COMMERCIAL place for  lease BARROWB and WALLACE Oo 
or sale, 461 Alain St., next to Realtors - r  MLS

Read Herald Ads

Auiiitttt:, Ii.uuu a Darklns- close to new M vw irn a.-aa»».aa» *®*®' 401 Mam w ., nexi lo  K e a ito n -r  MLB

tones, cabinet sinks, ’aluml- THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot- 2426, 9 4 1 , __________________________________
num com bination doors, 643- tage St., centrally located, hook-up. No _ —  ------------------------  ---------------  OVERLOOK Drive — Six-room
2468 evenings, 643-1442. large, pleasantly fumishecl ^  |_____________ PROFESSIONAL office, four- Cape, choice location with

Help Wanted — Female
room s, parking. CaU 649-2388 FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove" exceUent location, m - country setting, 1»

a
m ove-ln

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SECRETARIAL

Unusual opportunity for well organized' individual >c>vho de
sires a challenging Job in sales department. Responsible 
for (Uriect phone c<mtact with custom ers and paper work for 
orders. Also serve as secretary for vice-president, market
ing.
Call M rs. Alarley for appointment.

CAVROK CORPORATION
Industrial Park Avenue, Vernon 

875-2848

a c  for overnight and permanent refrigerator, heat. No pets. Se’ e®ll*“ i  <l®cor faculties, $178 condition. 100)000’ lot, Flano
_  guest rates. curity deposit. $160 m o i^ y . «>®nU*ly- 049-1080,649-8649. Agency, 846-3677.

LADIES ONLY—N icely fur- ^2-8690 between 6:80-7 p.m . THREE-ROOM corner of- ACANCHE8TBR —  Exceptlooal
nished room for rent, com - AIANCHESTBR —Royal Arms aulte. House k  H ^ e Bldg., 5.5  ̂ two-famUy. Ctarpetiiig, ga- 
munlty kitchen and bath, all 2-bedroom townhouse apart- Nhone 648-48M, rages, tw o furnaces, treed lot.
utilities included. Located on mento. Fully equipped kitchen, a ia NCHES’TER — W arehouse I«nn»®culat® Inside and
bus line and near stores. CaU 1%, baths, carpeting, private and Industrial space. 16 000 -_ P riced at $88,300. Heritage

WOODUHD

HOMESTEAD BT.
O SF W . MBHMUD TPKE. 

AfANGHESTEB

1, 2 and- S-bednmn Imcury 
aportmenta. Veaturea wnU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
bathe, buUt-in oven, range, 
dlahwaaher, rMrlgerator and 
dhq̂ oaal, eleotric heatr2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
doors, all laige roome. FUU 
baeement atorage area, am
ple paridng. SturUng at UTS. 
Bandy to aiianplng, acboota, 
bus and reUguma faoUttieU. 
Model apartment open tor 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tlmoa 
petatment.

BiriM by

V' & R Housing. Coqi.
Rentala by- 
Robert D, 
IfUfdook

Realtor 048-2632 
048-9H1

after 4:30 p.m ., 644-0388.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week- c 'o
ly. Call 646-0223 after 8. ^

patio with barbecue, con
venient location, chUdren wel
com e, $218. 644-1610. D. J

AIANCHESTER

100,000 square foot units,^ House, 640-3483.
a c ta b le  lm m * ^ e ty . Heat- oTjlTNER says seU this lovely fl
ed and alr-con<UUon^. Freight ^  ^  shape Ranch, w nU -to-.

____________  waU carpeting, 2 baths, large
2 fireplaces ®qu®f® 1-748-8084._________ kitchen wlUi buUt-lns,

Help Wanted -  Mate

* ^ m ^  ‘S?cO T^U m edr"'**TV  2-bedroom apart- MAIN STREET office, street tormaL dining room , fireplM e,
, ai conditioned, ’TV. roent, curly m aple paneUng In floor, near Alancheater Hospi- •**•** basement, garage. Very 

20x30’ living room , all appU- tal, appimdm ately 800 ‘aquare **l®®' N. Harmon Agency, 040- 
ances and utilities included, feet, aU conveniences. 643-9388. ^200.
$268 per month. Paul W. Dou- - ---------------------------
gan. Realtor, 64S-48$8. MANCHESTER — Professianal

maid service, weekly rates. 
Connecticut M otel, Ext. 94 off 
Route 1-86, Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 643-1868.

36

POSITION OPEN

SERVICE M AN A G ER
• NEW CAR AGENCY
• EXCELLENT SALARY
• FULL BENEFITS
• FULL SHOP CONTROL

Send Resum e: P.O. Box 384 
WILLOCANTIC, CONN. 06226

Apartments -  Rats -  
Tenements

____ office space, all electric, new
IMAIEDIA’TE occupancy new 8- building, convenient, Vernon- 
bedroom  Duplexes, aU sepa- South W indsor, Route 8 6 .' 646- 

O a rate utilities, basem ents, 7820. 
driveways, 1% baths.

WE W V E  w a u ., O AU , t . , .  B o ltw
for the rental o f yoim apart- F^^hette ft Martin, 647-3993. 648-1877 tor office space. All
ment or home. J, D. Real Es __________
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129. FOR RENT — 3-room apart

ment, Uvlng room , kitchen.

shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. L«t us know your 
demands, we wUl do every
thing for you m cept make the 
payments.

= o m  ;s,d  barn, etaew e 
duplex. 1^  baths, all appll- ^ange, refrigerator, heat, hot
^ c e s ,. fully ca rp ete^  aI«5on- AvaUable tin- -----------------------------------

stSe^ -d  ix ^ g  o r S  Houses For Rant
line, convenient tp shopidng. _____ !_____!_________ _̂___________ FOUR-ROOM Ranch, two-car
Elj^t-apartm ent unit. Charles MANCHEIB’TER—4 room s. Hirst gerage, full basement, fire- 
PonticelU, '649-9644. Raypiond floor, parking, no peto, securl- place, knotty ptae, appUances, 
Pontlcelll, 646-0800. ty. AvaUable M ay 1st. 668-1881. working adulto. 648-2880.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immedtate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1% 
tiled baths, com plete O .B.

> kitchen, waU-to-waU car-^ 
peUng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

ChUiies 
Lesperance > 

649-7620 ^

We Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our

COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  FRIDBN OPERATOR
COMPOSITOR (must be axpMlenMdl

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION — FULL 1&ENEPITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
A LU R T CIRVINI

iim trl| F 0 tp r
18 BISSBLL ST. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING HEEALD, MANCHESTER,^CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1972 PAGE 'ihvENTY-THREE

Hemee For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72
MULTIPLE DWELLINGS »m.»06, im m a c u l a t e  e-room

wnU-to-woU carpet, 2 
Compact Two-Family beautlfuUy paneled room s. 

Ideal starter o r  retirem ent hom e drapes, curtains, shade trees, 
with Incom e I Peaceful, shady Hutchins Agency, 6496824.
setting In quiet location. Retrig- ------------------------ -— ---------------------
erator land stove In each iqiart- iSanchester

HIGHLAND ESTATES
CARL ZINSSER

Qut of Tomm 
for Sale 75

Out of TewiK. 
For Sale 75

tut of Town 
or Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 W anted—Real Estate 77

Paneling Eveiywhere 
On this W est side two-famUy. 
Would you also beUeve wall-to- 
waU everyw here? BeUeve it! 
Owner has m ade a  palace of 
the Inside, outside needs work. 
Stove and refrigerator in each 
apartment. Separate heating 
system s. Rents ape $176 month
ly each apartm ent Tenants pay 
own utilities. Call now!
Ask tor :

JOE LOMBARDO
Present and Future 

Look good concernhig this un
usual property, just o ff Main 
St. Tw o-fam lly with sm aller sin. 
gle on sam e lo t! ExceUent’ in
vestm ent fo r  prudent Investor— 
and it’s  In a  buUness rone ! ! 
Could be a  really  big bargain In 
the not too (Ustant future.
Ask for:-

FRANK SPILECKI 
The

WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 
^  AGENCY 

REALTORS 647-1418

Gorgeous 8-Toom U ft R  Col- 
onlal. 4 bedroom s, living 
room , dining room , fam ily 
room  with fireplace, kitchen 
wtUi buUt-ins, 2% hatha, 
laundry, 2-car garage, alu
minum siding, stone front, 
treed lot. Executive area. 
Low 80s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors
647-9993

BLUNGTON
COUNTRY SETTING -

Big beautiful Raised Ranch 
with 2% baths, famUy room  
with fireplace, waU to wall 
Carpeting throughout; shag 
Up, indoor/out down. See 
this one. It Is a  beauty. 
$40,900. For on appointment 
caU Tony WasU at 040-6806.

BOLTON’
PRICE REDUCED

$8iS,000. Buys this four year 
old, seven room  Raised 
RAnch surrounded by  2.8 
acres o f wood 'with brook. 
BuUt-lns, 1% baths, form al 
dining, room , finished Rea. 
room  and tw o oar garage. 
Call John McLcuighUn at 
649-5806.'

' • • B &. W  • •
H ie

BARROW S-and WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLS 

M anchester Parkade, Manch. 
646-8806

MANCHESTER— Exquisite 6%- BOITON —. P rice reduced must OJVENTRY —  'Two cottages, 
~  _  jgjjg prlvUeges. Both for only

$18,000. June Good, 643-1887. 
Posek Realtors, 289-7476.

•  • B&l w

S O im i WINDSOR
DOLLAR DIZZY?

WeU, you can atop the spin- 
nlhg with this fantastic bar
gain. A  4 bedroom  SpUt Lev
el vrith 1% baths, cedar clos- 
At, country kitchen, fire
place in R ec. room , fuU 
basem ent garage. L u g e  lot 
all fo r  $87,900. F or m ore 
info, caU J. Jennings.

H ayesSIX-ROOM Ranch house, <m 8 
acres, m ostly woode(|. Near 
Lake. $28,900. By appointment
only. Strout Realty, H e ^ n , u ^ E  A good reason to list your 

catalogs, home with us? Call and we

ALL CASH 
within 24 
tape, instant service 
Agency, 646-0181.

H ie • • B & W

Conn. 328-9110. Free 
Listings in vited ..

A'NDOVER —O verlookliig lake, 
four-room  sum m er cottage, 
fu lly paneled, full bath. See it 
now. Only $12,900. Lessenger 
Oo., Realtors, 1-423-0291 or 742- 
9718. '

for your property WE ARE unbalanced, have 
hours. Avoid red m ore buyers than listings. For 

prom pt, courteous, profession
al service, caU Evelyn C u l- 
son, 048-0880. Northeast Real
ty, 868-7907.

BAiRROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

M anchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-8806

The

room  Ranch with everything.
Must be seen to warrant a 
price of $41,000. Frechette ft 
Martin, Realtors, 047-9993.

$27,900 — OOZY 7-room hom e. 
Baseboard heat, tw o -cu  ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, SOUTH 
one acre. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 049-0324.

MANCHES’TER :—* Duplex, 6-0, 
modern kitchen, buUt-in stove, 
refrigerator,' excellent condi
tion. $38,900, Hutchins A gency,' 
Realtors, 649-5834.

MANCHES’TER — 7-room older 
hom e In quiet area, A rm al 
dining room , half bath o ff gen
erous Mtohen, 4 bedroom s and 
full bath up, gkrage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only $28,900. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

WADDEILL School area —  Six- 
room Cape, 1%. baths, fireplace, 
dining room , 8 bedroom s, in- 
ground pool. Im m ediate' occu
pancy. 20s. LaPenta Agency MANCHESTER, 2 bed-
Realtor, 846-i3440. ™®*** Ranch, ceram ic tile

------------------------------ — _______  bath„ wsill-to-wall carpet, ga
rage, covered patio, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-8824.

SIX-ROOM Ranch. Garage, 
fireplace, recreation room .
Owner w ill consider rental 
with option to  buy. Pasek R e
altors, MLS, 2^7478, 743-8248.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Ranch, m odem  Mtchen, i%  
baths, aluminum siding, h l^
20s. Owner, 643-4306.

BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room  Ch >o, aluminum siding, 
four bedroom s, walk to 8 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency,
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
Duplex. W ould you beUeve an
8-8, (16 room s ph is)? Com- _________________________________
I^eM y renovatod. Each side MANCHESTER — Forest lUUs. 
constete o t 4 bedroom s, 1% im m aculate CMonlal, 4 bod-

CAPE—ELECTRIC HEAT
School is just around the com er, 
6 room s, two full baths, form al 
dining room  with firep lace; 
downstairs bedroom , full base
ment. Sunny Mtchen looks out. 
over secluded backyard 'with 
20x40’ Inground pool. You’ll love 
the cimgenial neighbors and 
they’U like you ! P riced In 20s.

KEITH
Real Estate

640-4120 640-1922

baths, - Uvlng room , dining 
room , dim, Mtchen, rec room . 
1)00 m any features to mentiem.

on this one. Only $49,800. 
Frechette ft Martin, Realtors, 
647-9098.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
transferred. P rice reduced, 
must ieU ! Im m aculate U ft R  
Colonial, 4 bedroom s, 2% baths, 
ll'ving room  with fireplace, tor- 
m al d ln liy  room , tem lly room , 
Mtchen w ith alL buUt-lns. New 
,wBUtto-wail' carpeting, laun
dry, alum inum siding, > ca r 
go/efigo, treed lot, prestige 
area-. Don’t  m iss this one. Fre
chette ft M artin, Reettors, 647- 
9993.

MANCHESTER — H artford 
Rd., four-fam ily, three room s 
each, fa ir condition Lot ap
proxim ately 124x160’ . L o ca te  
In bustness sone m . Ask
ing price $80,000. Charles Les
perance, 649-7630.

MANCHBSTER — Newer 7- 
room  Ootonlol, 3% baths, fire
place, double garage, appU
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
H eritage House, 640-2482.

MANCHESTER — Vernon Line 
— O orgccua 7-«»om  Raised 
Ranch with a  form al Uving 
room  and diolng room . Gener
ously ooibineted Mtchen with 
buUt-in oven range, diahwarii- 
er and dtaĵ biud. Three bed- 
nxmia (cn e M ng slxe), two 
fUU baths. Low er level has 
beautiful fam ily room '  with 
tirafilsuce, half-bath and taun- 
d iy  room , tw o-car garage. 
Hligh 80s. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

EAST-SIDB duplex — one side 
rem odeled, 8 - oar garage. 
L«axge lot. Ready to m ove In.

Earle Everett, Interna
tional Assixilatea, 647-1800.

room s, front -to - beusk Uvlng 
room  'With fireplace, form al 
dining room , fam ily Mtchen 
com bination with buUt-ins, 2%' 
baths, m ud room , 2-car ga
rage. AsMng cniy $48,000. F re
chette ft Martin, Realtors, 647-

FOREST KILLS area — central 
air-conditioning, custom  built 
10-room Colonial, aluminum

.^ d ln g, flreidaoe, paneled fam 
ily  room  plus finished r e c ' 
room  with buUt-In bar, •wall-to- 
w all w ool carpeting, self-clean
ing oven. M any other eictras. 
Oamer, 64S-7694i after 6.

MANCHESTER —  Spacious 7- 
room  hom e, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor fam ily 
room , double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 7-room  Co- 
kxilal, 1% baths, fam ily room , 
carpeting, fireplace, alum i
num siding, m eticulous condi
tion, garage, mid 80s. H ayes 
AgOncy, 046-0131.

TBN-R(K)M  dupleic, tw o-car 
garage, yard. , Located Eld- 
ridge f i t i ^  N ear Schools, 
bus, etc. 643-2921.

be sold, 7-ioom  eicpandable Co
lonial, 2 room s unfinished, car- 
jMting, 2-car garage, treed 
Ikre lot, now only $28,900. Of
fers Invited. Erachette ft M ar
tin, 047-9908,

WINDSOR — O-rcKMp 
Ranch, garage. F ireplace, par
tial recreation room , very 
large lot. CaU PhU DubUewsM,

' International Assdriates, 047- 
1800.

BOLTON -E x -ro o m  Cape, two 
flrbplaces, one-car grange, 
large lot. MUiutes to 1-84. As
sumable 6% per cent m ort
gage. ReaUsUcaUy priced at 
$26,800. Flano Agency, 046- 
2677.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO ENROLLED MBMBER8 OF 
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF 

THE TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

Pursuant to the provislona of 
the State Election Laws and the 
Rules o f the D em ocratic Party, 
you  are hereby warned that a 
Caucus wUl be held on April 21, 
1972, at 8:00 p.m . at Communi
ty HaU, Bolton, Conn., to en
dorse can<Udates for electiem as 
delegates to the D em ocratic 
State' Convention and Congres
sional D istrict ConventicaiB; and 
to transact such other busi
ness as m ay be proper to com e 
before said Caucus.

D ated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this ISth day o f AprU 1972. 

D em ocratic Town Com mittee 
o f Boltim 

B y:
' J(dm J. Mah(m,

Chairman

LEGAL
NOTICE

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
’Ihe Planning and Zoning 

Commissiem wlU hold pubUc 
hearings on M ay 1, 1972 at 7 :80 
p.m . In the H earing Room  of

w ill give you 8 good reasons; 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0688.

INVITATION 
TO BID

________ _______________________ Sealed bids w ill be received
Wanted -  Reol Estate 77 wrector of
_________________________________ General Services, 41 Center
MANY CASH clients for Imme- Street, M anchester, Conn., until 
diate action. Single-multiple May 8, 1972 at 11:00 a.m .' for 
listings needed, also buy for SIDE^VALK ft CURB RE-

_________________________________  c a ^ . M eyer, Realtors, 64^ CONSTRUCTION.
ELLtNGTON —  New Raised ________________ ■ GLOBE HOLLOW CONCE8-
Ranch, quaUty buUt. Two fire- ;iyiLL BUT your home im m edl- -m w K
places, 8-4 largo bedroom a, ' ------------------- - BATCHINO OF TOWN HIGH-
dinlng room , easy-care Mtch
en. Truly lovely home for $88,- 
200. O ’DonneU Agency, 878- 
8647.

BARROWS end WALLACE 0>, 
Realtors — MLS 

M anchester Paritade, Manch.
’ 640-6306

H u g e  D a m
When com pleted, the Po 

M ong Dam , being buUt 16 m iles 
upstream  frrnn irientlane, cap
ital o f L oos, w ill be the first 
to span the M ekong. R iver. ’The 
dam w ill stand 825 feet, high, 
stretch close to a mUe and back 
up tw ice as much w ater as 
Lake M ead holds behind H oover 
Dam.

ately, . and, m ore im portantly w a v s  
pay you a fa ir price for  It. Mr. 
Belflore, 647-1418.

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
The Hebron Planning and

zoning com m ission wUl hold a the M unicipal BulliUng to h ew  «n TUewtov.
and 'consider the foUowlng peti
tions:
1. Nicholas and PhyUls . Jackston 

To change the siinliig from  
“ Rural R esidence" — “ R R " 
to “ ResldenUal A " — “ R A " 
for a  tract o f apprcndmately 
8 acres a t the corner of 
Fern ‘ Street and Gardner .
Street as shown on '' a  plan 
entitled “ Map Prepared For 
Nicholas R . and PhylUs V.

' Jackston Fern and Gardner 
St. Scale 1 Inch equals 60 
feet. Dated 9-24-71. Kenneth 
Boud R L A "

2. Julius M iller 
To change the zoning from  
“ Rural Realdence”  —  “ R R ”  
to “ Industrial" for  a  tract of 
appnMdmately SO acres 
north..of MeekvlUe Road as 
shown on ' an aerial i>hoto- 

■ graph In the *IV3^ Engi
neer’s  records.
Copies of tiiese i>etiUons have 

been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
O ffice and m ay be Inspected 
during norm al office hours.

■Planning and

Bid form s, plans and specifl-
_________________________________ cations are available at the
SEKXJNG your property? We l̂ **®*'®! Services O ffice, 41 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 0®*®*’ Street, M anchester, Con- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 049-5261. necUcut.

-------------------------------- :------------------- Town of M anchester,
SELLINO your home or acre- Connecticut
age? F or prom pt friendly ser- Robert B . W eiss,
v ice, call Louis D lm ock Real- General M anager
ty, 649-9828.

DONT BUY
Any ’Type W ater Heater

RENT
An SO-gallon E lectric 

W ATER HEATER 
58c a  week on HELOO lines 
K M B g j D elivery, Normal 
r R B E  Installatton, 

M aintenanoe.
PROOBES8IVE ELECTRIC 

649-9068

Public Hearing on Tliesday, 
April 28, 1072 at 8 p.m . In the 
Town O ffice Building to con
sider:,

1. An application from  George 
E . Alden Jr. fo r  perm ission 
to subdl'vlde property to the 
East of Lots No. 4, No. 6, 
No. 0 and No. 7 shown on 
a sub-division entitled “ Sub
division plan of property of 
Caron and Tupper, Build
ers, In c." Hebron, Connec
ticut. M egson and Hyppa, 
CSvll Ehiglneera, Glastxm-. 
bpry, CkmnecUcut, dated 
4/18/69 into two lots.

SMd p rop erty .is located off 
Reldy HiU Road.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 14th day o f AprU 1972.

Charles Baton, 
Secretary

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

DlBtri()t of Coventiy
CRBDITOltSNOTICE ’TO ___________

ESTATE OF ROZA FAY 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David 

7.nnin(r rvimmlnalnn C- Beppe. Judge, all Claims must be ^oning com m ission preaented to the fiduciary named 
Clarence W. W elti, Eriow on or before July 7, 1972 or be 

barred by law, ’The fiduciary is; 
Olsa Fay Becker 
RS1> 8, box 283 
Coventry, Connecticut

Chairman 
'  A lfred Sleffer< 

Secretary
Dated this 17th day of April 

1972.

NOTICE
Flushing o f  the water mains o f the Town o f 
Manchester W ater Department will begin 
April 4, 1972.
Flushing will continue Tuesdays through Fri* 
day until finished. . .

Town of Manchester, H . S  
Water Departm^t ■  a

Read Herald Ads

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
gettihg old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a H  R  
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water. | w | h m | ^ | |

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number. n B C n ln g  O i l

M-HOUR SERVICE •  PHONE 6$S«I35
M prtarty Brothers

31S J ta m k  STREET MANCHESTER

W e Give 
Valuable

Green Stam ps!

gmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiĤ^̂ ^̂ ^

HEY KIDS!
Help Us Celebrate

MANdHBBTBR New Uating —
6-room colonial, central loca- MANCHBSTBK
tlon, garage. Only $23,900.
H ^ s  Agency, 6400181.

MANOHESTER -r 8-room older 
CMcnlal In excellent condition,
4 bedrooms, garage, treed lot.
Lo9r asking price rt $81,900.
Fre»(Aette ft M artin Realtors,
647-9098.

Lots Fqr Sede 73
MANCHESTER — Five acres, 
approxim ately 8 acres busi
ness H z<me, 280’ frontage. 
W olverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-381 .̂

’TOLLAND -—Beautiful .five 
acres In rural setting. Brook on 
com er of property. Can be 
utlUged for four houses. Stark
weather Realty, 648-8888. Q. 
Wyman, 649-3066.

0 6 VBNTRY — 8% acres wood
ed, poeslble pond site. $7,600. 
owner-agent, 742-8580, 742-0384.

-Forest HUls, 
AA zone, building lot, priced 
right. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

$26,000 — LARQE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
aiding, g a ra ^ , laiK® wooded 
lot.' Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
049-8824. _ _ _ _ _

MANCiaBSTBR — Two-famUy, 
B-B duplex. ’Two bedroom s, 
separate furnaces. 80)000’ lot. 
’Two-car garage. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 040-0181.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
Forest HUls. large 7-room exe- 
outlve, bilolc Rw ich, 2H 
baths, dream  Mtchen with 
buUb-lns, large maintenanoe 
free tamUy room , loads <A 
plush oaipeting throughout. 
Call fo r  com plete list o f e)ctraa. 
R . Harmon Agency. 848’7900-

MANCHESTER — ^ *^®1**^
Ranch, 7 room s, 2% baths, two

ANDOVER — OvertooMng lake, 
$2,600. Coventiy — $8,800. Ver^ 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - M anchester line, $8,800. 
Tolland — $4,000. Hayes Agen
cy , 646-0181.

B-ZONE lot on 80 W oodland St. 
CaU 643-6948 after 0 p.m .

Out off Tevm
For Sale 75
COVENTRY (North)

WHITE GLOVE CLEAN
7 room  . Raised Ranch with 
2 car garage, 8 bedroom s, 2 
firejUacea, “ oodlos" of car
peting, fam ily room , etc. 
C onvenient' to the Univer
sity o f Conn, and Hartford. 
CiaU Ann Hunter for  an ap
pointment today, 649-6800.

B & . W
H ie

fireplaces, beautiful recreation BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
room , tw o-car garage, patio, Realtors — ,MLB
trees. Hutchins Agency, 640- pa>i(ade, Maniih

_______________ 649-8806
MANCWB8TBR -  Soven-Kwm -  ' — - 7^ ---------- r — „
Ckdonlol. New Mtchen. two (X)VBNTRY Lake — 8-room  

large room s. Bnoloeed winterised home, new furnace, 
poroh. AUunlnum sKUng. Dou- new b ^ .  I d ^  su n d e r  
Me garage. Hayes Agency, 648- o r  rental, $9,800, Hayes Agen> 
MSI •‘ •’WW-

prei|iier
BIG -W HEEL Jf^ lWpOOSBIKE FRO M  RUPP

H E ENDURO<
Sure-footed on the trail with 12" Rupp Motocross tireb. 
Wheels approx. 16" outside diameter..TC-l Torque Con
verter delivers power from the 172 cc. engine; under-seat 
muffler is woods-legal. New raked front fork, tube sus
pension. Candied red, blue or green, 

k

New Engkincl't Largest Rupp Dealer 
Hundreds In Stack for Immediate Dellveryl 

Prices start at $139.95 
Rascals —  Bandits-»  Scramblers —

4
Hustlers— Endures —  Roadsters —

Block Widows— Yonu Nonm It— We Got Itl

- f-Z TERM$ -
Every Machine Special Priced This Week!

GALL vs ON TOUR MINI OTCLE NEEDS —

CLUTCHES - BELTS - CHAINS - M /LINKS - OIL • SBARK 
PLUGS - THROTTLE CABLES - BRAKE CABLES ‘  MUF- 
FLBR8 - WINDSHIELDS - OAS FILTERS • I4T E  KITS • 
TIRES - TUBES - SPROCKETS - AIR FILTERS • SPOKES - 
BRAKE SHOES

STICKEL'S
‘.‘WHERE MACHINES TURN PEOPLE ON” 

ROUTE 88 — VERNON 
OPEN NITES TILL 9 643-0784

We are offering —

WANT ADS
CHILDREN

I  If you ore betwe^ 1 and 12 yeors of ogot we will give you a g  
M ZO^word od FREE fo run Soturdoy, April 22. Copy must be in g  
I  this office no krter than 4:30 Thursday afternoon, April 20* g

Mail or 
bring in 
this coupon.

Ad restricted to items 
of interest to children.

N am e............................................

Address ........................................

Age ..........................  Phone . . .
(20 word ad)

iEiiptim g
13 BSssell St., Manchester, Conn.-06040

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
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This Special Offer Ends Midnight, Thursday, April 20,1972

Now... $1000.00 a
tax ■ free extra cash 

when
AT LAST, HERE IS A PLAN THAT ACTUALLY PAYS YOU: ■  extra cash up to $60 ,000 .00  ■  extra cash for as 
long as 60  months ■  extra cash direct to you ■  protection continues to age 65 when Medicare takes over 
■  extra cash to use any way you want to ■  extra cash in addition to any other insurance!

Act Now -- G ET FIR S T M O N T H 'S  P R O TEC TIO N  FO R  Y O U R  W H O LE FA M ILY !
Send No Money! Available to age 64- Join N O W —This Introductory Offer lasts only 3 More days*

NO W  . . . you and your family can join this 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan with no red tape, no 
health questions to-answer, no medical examina
tion, without having to see a salesman and 
without any qualifications whatsoever. But you 
must mail your Application Form no later than 
Midnight, Thursday, April 20, 1972

Here's Why You Need This T A X -F R E E  
E X T R A  CASH  Plan in Addition 

to Ordinary Hospitalization

M E D IC A L  CO STS RISING D R A S T IC A L L Y !

Government statistics indicate your present coverage may 
be inadequate to meet today's rising costs. That's why 
you can't afford to be without this low-cost, high-benefits 
Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan.
"Source: United States Department of Labor 
Protection continuw until aga 65, wtiwi Madicara takw o v t .

You get cash in addition 
to any other insurance!

Better Safe Than Sorry s

The tremendous jump in hospital costs has forced 
millions who already have hospitalization to dig into 
savings or go into debt. In fact, very few people 
have enough savings or income to cover the TOTAL 
cost of being sick or injured.

How long could you stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up of daily expenses? Who 
will pay for the expenses o f  costly X-rays, doctor 
bills, drugs and medicines? And how about the 
expenses at home -  rent, food, telephone and 
others that just go on and on? With expenses like 
these, could you avoid having your savings, wiped 
out and your family life upset?

Wouldn’t it be comforting to know these pro
blems could be solved by your Tax-Free Extra Cash 
Plan -  the plan that gives you $1000.00 a month -  
IN CASH — tax-free.

PITS rOI MSH 
Plf S fM nSHFifs fii tiai
Plf $ f on MSH

$1000.00 a month 
tax-free cash I

to a maximum of 
$60,000.00 for a 
hospital stay lasting 
60 monthsi

Money mailed direct 
to you —  not to the 
doctor or hospitalj

in addition to hos
p ita l iz a t io n  and 
W o rk m e n 's  C om 
pensation!

T A X -F R E E  E X T R A  CASH  Gives 
Peace of Mind and Security

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan to help cover your UNCOVERED expenses 
while hospitalized . . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the surgeon, the nurse, the drug
gist or anyone else who provides service and treatment 
you need and want. You may even have enough left over 
to help REPLACE any income you lose because of your 
confinement.

Special Offer Expires Midnight 
of Date Shown On Coupon Below!

To introduce you to this remarkable new Tax-Free Extra 
Cash Plan -  Form 1-525 -  we make this unusual offer 
with a 30-Day Guarantee. Just fill in the Application 
Form on this page and mail it before Midnight of the 
Expiration Date. Your policy will go into force on the 
very same day- we receive your payment for the first 
month’s coverage.

When you receive your policy, take your time to 
examine it carefully. It’s written in plain language with 
NO FINE PRINT. Show it to any trusted advisor—your 
doctor, your lawyer, your clergyman. In fact, show it to 
your own insurance man . . .  even though he probably 
works for another insurance company! If he is a personal 
friend, he wants what is best for you. So you can believe 
him when he tells you there is no better value available.

Even then, if you’re not completely satisfied, you may 
refqrn the policy within 30 days. However, if you decide 
to continue this worthwhile protection, you may do so at 
these low rates: '

15 Important Questions Answered
That tell you how Union Fidelity's $1000.00-a-Month Tax-Free Cash Plan gives 

you the protection you need— at amazingly low cost!

1. Htrw much will this policy pay me when I  go to the 
hospital?
You will be paid at the rate of $1000.00 a month ($33.34 
per day). Under the Individual Plan, you will receive 
$1000.00 a month for yourself. Under the Husband-Wife 
Plan or All-Family Plan, you will also receive cash when 
covered family members go to the hospital; $1000.00 a 
JVn"" you, $750.00 a month for your wife, and 
$500.00 a month for each child. Maternity benefits for 
your wife are $750.00 a month.

I

Z  Whe^do my cash benefits start?
Bendlits start from the day you enter the hospital for 
accident and immediately after the 3rd day for hospital
ization as a result of sickness. What’s more, you’ll con
tinue receiving Tax-Free ExUa Cash for as long as 60 fuU 
months -  as much as $60,000.0Q.

3. When does this policy become effective?
It will go into force on the very same day we receive your 

„ payment for the first month’s coverage.

Why do I need your Extra Cash Plan in addition to my 
other insurance?
Chances are your present hospital insurance won’t cover 
all your hospital and medical expenses. Even if it did, you 
will still need extra cash to cover all your household ex
penses.

How may I  use my Tax-Free Extra Cash?
Spend It any way you wish-for hoqiital and doctor biUs, 
rent, food, household expenses or anything else. You 
alone decide how to usp the money.

What other advantages are there o f joining this Plan now? 
By joining now you do not need to complete a complicated 
appliation -  just the brief form in the lower r^t-hand 
corndr of this page. Also, during this offer, there are no 
other qualifications — no “waivers” or restrictive endorse
ments can be put on your policy.

Witt I  be paid If I  am in the hospital for lets than a full 
Month I
Of course you will. You will receive cash at the rate of 
$33.34 per day from the first day ftw accident and after 
the third day for sickness. ■

8. Do I need a medical examination or a statement from mv 
doctor?
Definitely not. Just fill in the Application Form and send 
It off today.

9.

JO.

11.

Can you drop me?
No. Your policy is Guaranteed Renewable to 65, when 
Medicare takes over. We will not cancel or refuse to renew 
your policy as long as you make your premium payments 
on time. You, of course, can drop your policy on any 
renewal d a t e ^  Â

Can you raise my rates?
You cannot Be singled out for a rate increase. Your rates 
can only change if there is a general rate adjustment-up 
or down-on all policies of this type in your entire state.

what's the catch? What doesn't my plan

12.

Now tell me 
cover?
There is no “catch”. As stated in this advertisement, your 
plan covers you for everything except certain minimum 
necessary exclusions. In fact, even conditions you already 
have will be covered after your policy has been in force 
for only two years, if you’re under 63. Policyholders who 

i^overed for pre-existing conditions when their 
policy IS just one year old.

Can other members o f my family take advantage o f this 
special offer?
Your whole family is welcome to join. Just add their 
names to the Application Form when you send It in.

13. How can you offer all this protection at such low cost?
 ̂ ^ cause  by enrolling a large number of people at the same 

time our underwritmg, processing and poUcy issue costs 
can be kept at a minimum. These savings, of course are 
passed on to you.

14. How does the 30-Day Guarantee work?
Examine your policy carefully in the privacy of your 
home. If for any reason you are not completely satisfied, 
return it within 30 days. Meanwhile, you will be pro
tected while making your decision.

15. How do 1 join?
Fill in the brief Application Form (be sure to sign your 
name and pick the plan you want) and mail it before the 
expiration date, to; Union Fidelity Life, Dept. MM, 1515
Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pii. 19102.

B 2 5 1000/500 BR1071 C T ,

U nion Fidelity's L o w  M o n th ly  Rates

$1000.00-A-M0NTH TAX-^FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at Husband-Wife Plan
Enrollment Individual Plan (Age of younger Spouse)
16-39 ..............  onty$ 7.25   only $12.69
40-49 ..............  only$  9.00   only $15.75
50-64 ..............  only $11.00   only $19.25

All-Fam ily Plan
By adding only $3.50 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you pro
tect all unmarried children under 19 plus all future child
ren after they are one month old; You may also have 
maternity coverage by adding only $2.14 to the Husband- 
Wife Plan or All-Family Plan— whichever applies to you. 
If you are widowed or divorced, you may protect your 
children by adding only $ 3 .^ ^ A  your individual rate.

ALSO A ,6LE

S500.00-A-IVIUNTH TAX-FREE 
EXTRA CASH PLAN

Age at Husband-Wife Plan
Enrollment Individual Plan (Age of younger Spouse)

1 6 -3 9 ..............  only $3.63   only $ 6.35
40-49 ..............  only $4.50   only $ 7.88
S O -6 4 ..............  only $5.50    only $ 9.63

Benefits fqr the $500.00-A-MONTH PLAN 
are half of the $1000.00 A -M O N TH  PLAN 

All-Fam ily Plan
By adding only $1.75 to the Husband-Wife Plan, you 
protect all unmarried children under 19 plus all future 
children after they are one month old. You may also have 
maternity coverage by adding only $1.07. Widowed or 
divorced parents may protect their children by adding 
$1.75 to the individual rate.

N O TE : When you fill in the Application Form, please be 
sure to check which plan you want, $1000.00-A- 
Month or $500.00-A-Month.

Available through age 63.
Renewable to age 65.

NOTE; Th e  regular Monthly Premium shown here (fo r your age 
at time of enrollment) will never increase because you pass from 
one age bracket to the next. It w on 't even change because of 
frequent claims or the amount of nxjney you collect. It can 
change only if there is a general rate adjustment —  up or down —  
on all policies of this type in your state. Covered members, when 
they reach age 19, may obtain their own policy, regardless of their 
health, at the rate then in effect for their age group. What's more 
they receive full credit for continuous coverage.

How Can We Offer
At! This Protection For So Little?

UNION FIDELITY ENROLLS A LARGE NUMBER OF 
PEOPLE AT ONE TIME . . .  direct by mail, "rhis highly 
efficient "mass enrollment” eliminates salesmen and other 
costly overhead — cutting our costs to the bone. Also, by 
haying benefits for sickness begin immediately after the 
third day in the hospital, we can avoid the small one, two 
and three day claims which run up our operating costs. 
Benefits for accident are, o f course, payable from the very 
first day.

Here's What Your Plan Covers
The "Tax-Free Extra Cash Plan covers you for EVERY
THING but the following minimum necessary exclusions: 
hospitalization caused by mental disorders; acts of war; or 
care provided in a federal government hospital. Under the 
Husband-Wife Plan or All-Family Plan, EVEN MATER- 
Nl'TY BENEFITS ARE PROVIDED if you so desire. Even 

'sicknesses you have previously had, or have right now, will 
be covered after the policy is in force for only 2 years, for 
peopje under 63. If you’re 63, we will cover you for 
pre-eidsting conditions after just one year.

Benefits for accident are payable from the very first 
day -the policy is in force. Benefits for sickness are paid 
immediately after the third day in the hospital when the 
policy has been in force for only 30 days. We will pay you  
fo r the following diseases: tuberculosis, gall bladder 
disorders, diabetes, cancer, heart or circulatory disease or 
disturbance, hernia, sickness resulting in surgery, or 
disease of the generative organs, when the loss occurs after 
the policy has been in force for only 6 months:

A  Nationally Respected Company
When you join the Union Fidelity Family, you join hun
dreds of thousands of secure Americans who know they 
can bank on Tax-Free Extra Cash. Readers of countless 
publications -  including Rear/er s The Wali Street
Journal and TV Guide — have found immense satisfaction 
in receiving Tax-Free Extra Cash Benefits from Union 
Fidelity Life Insurance Company, an old line legal reserve 
company and a member of the Union Fidelity-Insurance 
Group which is licensed in all 50 states, Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and Cankda. Union Fidelity is recommended 
by Best's and Dunne's, the two leading rating authorities 
in the insurance industry.

JO IN  NO W  -  "T O M O R R O W " M A Y  BE T O O  
L A T E I Y O U  M U S T  A C T  NOW I The expiration 
date shown below can't be extended. If your 
application is mailed later, it can't be accepted. 
T IM E  IS P R EC IO U S! Get your Application Form 
in the mai l . . .  todayl

Union Fidelity Life is iicensed by the State of CONNECTICUT

#■ msi c N O  S A L E S M A N  W I L L  C A L L

UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1515 LOCUST STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

The Union Fidelity 
Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50 States, 
Washington, D.C., 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada

THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES iMIHIBHT T H U M n iv . A m iL  k  l i n
Do not delay. F ill out - and mail App lication Form today (regardless o f the plan you choose) 

to: Union F ide lity  Life Insurance Company, Dept. MM, 1515 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19102

Cgeck wMEli Planwy wisli h have □SIBHO.III’A-MilllTH □moiHI-MOIITH
--------« . . . .................

101-054
525(1000/500) IV, a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r m

(Variable Data -  Policy Thto, Form Sariat, Banafft Amount)
MR.

NAM E (Please Print) m {k  ____________ - _____________________
Firit

A D O R  ESS _________
Middle Iniilul Lail

C IT Y .
Street or R.D.

STATE, ZIP.
DATE OF BIRTH.

Month bay Year ■AGE. .SEX Mala □  Famala □

NAME (PlssM Print)
i.

RELATIONSHIP SEX D A TE  SFai evM
AGEM O N TH p A V y e a r

2.
3.
4.
5.

Do you carry other insurance In this Company? N oD  YesO  
' (If “yes” please list policy numbers)

( ' Will this insurance replace any existing insurance? No □  Yes □
I hereby apply to Union FideHty U fe Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pwmsylvania 19102 I 
understand the policy is not in force until actually issued and paid for. ‘ ^

If for any reason I am not completely satisfied with the new protection I may return my Policy 
for cancellation within thirty (30) days and my payment will be promptly refunded. ™

SIG N ATUR E—
503A Sign-D o not print DATE.

O  1072 Union FIdvIity LIfa Iniuranca Company

88

B28W72A2-CT

Mr$. Cordelia MUler 
Grand Royal Matron
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The Weather
CSear, mild tonight becoming 

cloudy by a.m.; low In 40s. To
morrow partly cloudy, chance 
of showers a t nlg^t continuing 
into Hiursday, mild.

PRICX FIFTEEN CENTS

Defies
Jinxes/

BFIAOB COiNTBiR, Houston 
(•AP) — A guidance system 
p r o b l e m  tlmt temporarily 
looked the Apollo 16 command 
ship In one poeitlon was solved 
today, but the astronauts were 
wakened more than an hour 
eariy to wrestle with radio ui- 
tmma trouble.

Neither proUem poeed any 
threat' to the astronauts or to 
the mission as Apollo 16 hurtled 
on toward a  Wednesday ren- 
desvous with the moon.

They were the third and 
fourth gremlins, none of them 
serious, 't o  pbigue John W. 
Young, Charles M. Duke Jr. 
and Thomas K. Mattingly n  on 
their two-day-old Journey to the 
moon’s  mountainous htghiandi,,

Bartler, they reported paint 
flaking off the lunar lander Ort
on and that one of 12 latches 
connecting the command and 
lunar ahlps was not fastened 
property.

As Mattingly wag taking star 
sightings early today on the 
planet Jupiter, a  red warning 
light flashed la  the cabin. 
Something had happened to the 
guidance and navigation sys
tem, preventing the spaceship 
from moving left or right.

'T  don’t  know adtat hap
pened,'” Mattingly, the com
mand module pilot, radioed. ‘T 
was down looking at the optics 
and all of a  sudden I  Just saw a 
warning light and I  got no atti
tude (position) and a  glmbcd 
lock light . . .  I t looks like the 
platform might be frosen."

He referred to the Inertial 
guidance mstem platform.

The spacecraft has a  backup 
system that would get them 
home If the primary guidance 
failed. If there were a  primary 
failure, the moon landing would 
bo ronoeled.

Mission Control evaluated the 
proUsm and aent a  series of 
ccoM cm m tuids which Mat
tingly feid into the guidance 
com puter.  while Young and 
Duke monitored sjrstems. .The 
action realigned the platform 
and Mattingly verified It was 
okay with a  series of optlcaJ 
sightings on the earth, sun, 
moon and several riara.

The aler t light flashed about 
g:80 a.m. BBT, when ApoUo 16 
was about 1B8,0(X) miles from 
earth and 82,(XX) miles from the 
moon. SVirtjr-five minutes later, 
MUsdoo Control told the a s ti^  
nauts: ”t t  looks okay down 
here. Looks like you can go to 
bed and gat eight hours sleep.”

Ckpound eontroUexB said they 
woifld waken the qiaoemen an 
hour early to troubleshoot the 
problem. But this became un
necessary when eiq>ertB calcu
lated that the guidance system 
lock was caused by some sort 
of an riectromagnetto field, 
probably from ,q)oce, passing 
through the cabin. The phe-

(8ee Page Mine)

h  V.*-'' ’
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Assembly Speeds 
Toward Windup

' Say ^Cheese’ for the Chief
Sebastian, Fla., Police Chief Jim Cummins stands beside vivid warning along Florida road. (AP Photo)

Bomb Runs Halted 
By Nixon’s Order

Plane Crash 
Fatal for 60

ADOm ABABA (AP) An 
Baatl^ African Airways VCIO 
orartied and burned today aâ  It 
was taking off for tuane and 
Leaden, anid more than 60 of 
tha 106 paraons on board were 
npocted klUed.

Mhny of the passengers ware 
bellevad to be Britlih.

ByawMnesses said a t least S4 
survivors were ideked up-

The plane bad Just cleared 
the runway when it crashed, 
exploded and burst into flames 
alongside a  small hiU a t ^  
end of the runway.

It left Nairobi, Kenya, earlier 
today on a  aoheduled flight to 
Britain, with atops In tha Ethio
pian a ^  Italian crqpltals.

A number cf aurvlvors' were 
found about 100 yards away m 
a  amall brook. Apparently they 
ran there In panic aa the plana 
exploded.

/

Food
Priipe

Limit?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Price 

Oommiaslon Chairman C. Jack- 
son Orayaim told Oongreas to
day the commlscton la conaid- 
erhig putting price controls on 
food products.

And, he reported, the com
mission is also considering a  
major change In the Nixon ad- 
minlstratton’s price<ontrol strat
egy:

“Concentrating Price 0)m- 
mlsslon maigiower on the larg
est Arms . while decontrcOl- 
ing large portiona of the econo
my.”

In testimony prepared for the 
Joint Economic Committee, 
Oniyson did not comment fut^ 
ther on what specific conditions 
would cause the new poUoy 
moves to be Implemented. Nor 
did he Indicate when decisions 
on them might be made.

Orayson cited possible exten
sion of controls to food and the 
tightening of existing food-price 
controls in a  list of several pol
icy changes he said are under 
current analysis and eval
uation.

Raw farm  products currently 
are free of c<mtrols and Price 
Oommlsslcn policies allow pro
ducers and grooera to pass 
along to a h o i^ rs  any price In- 
creaae^ idua customary mark- 
iQM. But processed foods are 
under oontrola which the com
mission could tighten.

Orays(»’s  comments came a 
day after he said current con
trols are beginning to  bite Into 
price Increases. He said In an 
Interview Monday that a  deci- 
sicn on tighter controls might 
not be made for months, if 
ever, and that he was willing to 
cast his vote In favor of stricter 
profit-margin controls If In-

(See Page Nine)

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nixon has sucq>ended U.S. air 
attacks on the Hanol-Halphong 
area to see if North Vietnam 
backs off Its offensive In South 
Vietnam, U.S. military sources 
disclosed today. The thrust of 
the American air war returned 
to the South, and U.S. jdlots 
flew . more thsa 1,000 strikes 
th en  Mbniay to d ^ .

Poliowing Sunday’s heavy 
raids on targets around Hanoi 
and Haiphong, Nixon ordered 
all air action suspended above 
the 20th parallel of latitude, 60 
miles south of Hanoi, the 
sources said. They reported 
only a  handful of strikes were 
flown Monday and today north 
of the demilitarized zone and 
all of these were below the 10th 
parallel, In North ITetnam’ŝ  
southern panhandle.

"The President is deliber
ately holding off after Sunday’s 
strikes in the Hanoi and Hai
phong areas to see what North 
Vietnam Is going to do,” said 
one source. "But further bomb
ing of Hanoi and Haiphong has

not been ruled out. It depends 
Ml what North Vietnam does.”

The 80urq.es said the raids on 
Hanoi and Haiphong were polit
ical In nature, Intended as a 
warning to Hanoi to pull back 
Its offensive in South IRetnam.

"VITien you knock a guy 
down," said one source, "you 
don’t  want- to stomp oa. him.- 
Nlxcn'apparently wants to Walt 
and .see whether he is going to 
get up and continue to fight or 
walk away.”

WA8HIN0T0N (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Melvin B. 
Lalid said today there Is "no 
substance”  to a  report that 
President Nixon has ordered 
suqienslon of bombing in the 
Haaol-Halidiong area of North 
Vietnam.

In Vtashlngton, a Pentagon 
spokesman said he could nei
ther confirm nor deny that the 
area above the 20th parallel 
WHS off limits again.

MUltary sources said there 
were no signs d  any enemy

withdrawals from the laattle- 
fields to vdiich political sigfclfi- 
ctmee could be attached. How
ever, they said "enemy in
itiated" actions had been re
duced in level since Sunday.

Hie South Vietnamese com
mand meanwhile claimed that 
nearly 7(X> North Vietnamese 
t r o ^  were killed in battles on 
throe fronts Mimday with heavy 
U.S. air su f^ r t .

Sources claimed that this 
fighting resulted from actions 
Initiated by the South Vietnam
ese.

"The best I can say,” said 
one source, ‘.‘is mat the South 
Vietnamese seem to l>e pushing 
the enemy back. The South 
Vietnamese are on the offen
sive. During the past 86 hours 
to 48 hours, it looks good, high
ly favorable for the South Viet
namese."

Senior U.S. field advisers 
said there are indications that 
the Norm tfiemamese still have 
paring to withdraw in some

(See Page Nine)

By DON MEnCLE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, C3onn. (AP) — 
The pressure was off today as 
me Ckmnectlcut General Assem
bly, unable to meet a  self-lm- 
poeed deadline of April 16, re
convened to tackle such cmi- 
troversial ' subjects as no-fault 
auto insurance, pay raises for 
officials of all throe branches of 
state government, and collec
tive bargaining rights for state 
employes.

The pay bill, which would 
provide salary increases for 
Judges, legislators and the 
elected officials ,of me execu
tive branch, "will be me first 
order of business," Senate Ma
jority Leader J. Edward Cald
well said Monday night.

Afterward, me Senate will 
take up no-fault insurance, re
vision of me professional and 
occupational license fee sched
ule, and Ets many omer matters 
as possible said Caldwell, after 
em er^ng from a closed-door 
meeting of Senate and House 
Democratic leaders.

‘The Senate calendar is 16 
pages long, and "I don’t know 
If we can do It in one day,’’ 
said me Bridgeport Democrat. 
"We may be back hero me fol
lowing day."

"We’ll gp as fast as we can,’’ 
said Caldwell, "but we can’t 
ram this down anyone’s throat. 
Diero's no need to.”

~ The legislature’s mandatory 
adjournment time is not until 
midnight May 3.

The Senate planned to con
vene today a t  31 a.m., but Cald
well conceded mat me actual 
starting time depended on when 
a quorum of | senators could be 
mustered.

Bom me House and me Sen
ate worked into me late hours 
of me night several times last 
week in an effort to recess by 
Saturday, April 16. But me self-
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ance Included under no-fault.
An amendment tacked on by 

me House to the no-fault bill 
would give me commissioner 
power to accept, reject or mod
ify in advance me premium 
rate changes proposed by all 
facets of me Insurance in
dustry—including life insurance 
and fire insurance.

Ives’ amendment already has 
me endorsement of Gov. Thom
as J. MeskiU. If it Is adopted 
by me Senate, me no-fault will 
have to go back to me House 
for another vote.

'The fate of me salary In
creases for state officials could 
possibly ride on me Senate’s 
action on a  House amendment 
disallowing prior military serv
ice as a  factor in determining a 
state legislator’s eligibility for 
me pension plan include^ in me 
bill.

The House knocked out me 
Senate’s provision allowing leg
islators to add up to two years 
of military service onto melr 
time in me General Assembly

(See Page Fifteen)

Tackles
lSo‘Fault

imposed d^qdime—originally
preposed by House Speaker 
William Ratchford—could not 
be met.

The House planned to con
vene at 2 p.m. today to clean 
up its calendar, then me House 
will wait and see what me Sen
ate might do that would require 
furmer House action.

Senate Minority Leader Alden 
Ives had ready an amendment 
to me no-fault insurance bill 
that would limit the insurance 
commissioner’s "prior approv
al” powers, allowing mem to 
apply only to me type of Insur-

Flanigan Agrees 
To ITT Quiz -If 
Scope is Limited
WASHINGTON (AP) — White House aide Peter M. 

Flanigan said today he will appear before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee if the panel agrees to limit the
scope of its questioning. ----------------------------------

’Ihree committee 'Democrats dlscura is “not relevant to mat- 
appeared to reject me idea. ters before me committee."

And Chairman James O. in a letter to Chairman 
Eastland, D-Mlss., Indicated an James E. O. EasUand, D-Mlss., 
executive session will be held Flanigan said “if the com- 
later to determine it Flanigan’s mittee feels that my testimony 
offer is acceptable to the com- . . . would be of assistance in

Its consideration of Mr. 
Flanigan agreed to appear if Kleindlenst's confirmation and 

the questioning is restricted to me scope of my appearance is 
me role he played in hiring a limited accordingly, I would 
financial consultant for me Jus- welcome me opportunity to ap- 
tlce Department in its antitrust pear and testify before your 
suit against International Tele- committee.” 
phone & Telegra|rfi Corp. and to Flanigan had refused pre- 
his meeting wim ITT president vlous committee requests for 
Harold S. Geneen. jjj,n appear before me com-

"Slnce when has me com- mittee which is considering me 
mittee let me witnesses set the nominaticn of Richard G. 
conditions under which mey Kleindlenst to be attorney gen- 
will appear?" asked Sen. Ed- eral.
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass. I refusal and me report
^  we have a responsibUity u,at me White House would In- 
here," said Kennedy "I will ^^^e executive privilege if he 
feel m  r e s t^ n t  by me condl- g^culd be subpoenaed have 
tlcm he s establislied. caused Democrats, especially

Kennedy was Jotaed by Sens. gens. Sam Ervin of North Caro- 
Blrch Bayh, M nd., and J < ^  Robert Byrd of West
Tunney, I^CaW-. ^  opposing Virginia, to say they would at-
such conditlMial testim ony. tem pt to block K leindlenst’s

T unn^ wggested mat „omlnatlcn first in the com-
slnce Flanigan has a g ro ^  to and then on the Senate
a i^ a r ,  me committee should
8^0 caU White House aides ' ^,3 letter dated today 
William U m i ^  ^  C arles  3ald that on April 10
^ Iso n  M well as Herb Iflein, ^
me Nixon ^ In ts tra U o n 's  committee that
co^unlcaU ons director planlgan cannot accept an In-

T '  ^“ atlon calling for testimonysaid everyming else outside me
area which Flanigan agreed to (See Page Nine)

McGovern Leader 
In ‘Choice’ Vote

By SOL B. COHEN 
(H enld  RefHMler)

South Dakota Sen. George McGovern, with 17 votes, 
is the leader in a  Presidential preference ballot by mem
bers of the Manchester Democratic town committee, but 
the real winner is the “unconunitted” vote — 25.

Trailing McGovern are Sens. ----------------
Edmund MuaUe Maine and 
Hubert Humphroy of Minnesota 
wim 7 each, Sen. Heniy Jack- 
son o< Washington wim 8, and 
Sen, Edward Kennedy ot Mass
achusetts wim 2. ■V

Ballots sent to all 78 members 
of. me town committee were 
opoied last n ight Only 61 ot 
the 78 memberd returned their 
ballots. Manchester’s 21 dele
gates to the June 16-17 Demo- 
cratlq State Ckmventloa will be 
allocated on me basis of me 61 
'replies.

McGovern wlU be allocated 
6 delegiates, Muskie and Hum-

combined 6 votes, by virtue of 
town committee rules, are al
located to me "uncommUted."

The Democratic Tewn Com
mittee will meet Ai>ril 26, at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room, to name its 21 
delegides to me State Conven
tion and Its 21 to me June 21 
Oongresslcnal District Conven
tion.

Backers of McGovern, Musk
ie, Humphroy and "uncommit
ted” will meet prior to me town 
ccmmlttee meeting to choose 
their delegates.

BVdlowlng announcement last
V ! t y  night of me results of me Prosl-mltted” 12. Jackson and Ken- - .............dentlal poll, me town commtt-

n ^ .  l^ a u s e  melr votes w ^ d  tee dlscSnmd. but took no ac- 
give them only a  fraction of a
delegate, will get none. Their (gee Page Nine)

(H erald photo by Pinto)
Ted Cummings, right, chats with other Democrats last night. Mayor John Thompson is at center.

Democrats Re-Elect Cummings in Harmony—Replace Negro in Surprise
^  SOL B. COHEN 

(Hendd Reporter)
Manchester Democrats last 

night unanimously re-elected 
Ted Cummings chairman of the 
town committee and, except for 
one unexpected development 

. that caught almost everyone by 
suriMise, conducted an unevent
ful election of offloers.

The surprise was me abrupt 
and last-minute announcement 
by Roger Negro that, "(or per
sonal reasons,” he did not 
ohooke to be re-elected commit-' 
tee treasurer.

Negro, who is treasurer of 
me Town of Manchester, had

served as .committee treasurer 
continuously since 196S. He said, 
"Aimough I’ve been considering 
wimdrawing as committee-trea
surer for some time, I was not 
certain I would do It until I 
walked into the meeting to
night.”

Declining to elaborate on his 
"personal" reasons, he said, 
"Let me people draw from It 
what mey Want."

Chosen treasurer in his place 
was Paul Phillips, deputy Dem
ocratic registrar of voters. Phil
lips, elected unanimously, 
nominated by state Rep. 
els Mahoney. Robert Blanchard, i

nominated by Hugli Ward, de
clined In favor of PhllUpa.

Mrs. Dorothy Brtndamour was 
elected vice chairman, to suc
ceed r Miss Barbara (3oleman; 
and Mrs. Mary LeDuo was re
elected secratary. Bom elec
tions were unanimous.

Mrs. Brlndamour was nomi
nated by Mrs. Kay PontlcelU, 
and Mrs. LeDuc by Alfred 

- Campbell,
Cummings, town- chairman 

since 1861, was nominated .by 
Mayor John Thompson. A cho
rus of "seconds” were heard 
and mere were no omer noml- 
natlona.

"A large share of me team ef
fort which resulted In our vic
tory last November Is due to 
Ted Cummings.” said Thomp
son. "He Is a man genuinely In
terested In me well-being of 
Manchester, a man experienced 
as a one-time member cif me 
Board of Directors and me 
Board of Education, a  hard and 
faithful worker for me party 
and for me town, a man who 
calls mem me way he sees 
mem, a  centreversial but sin
cerely dedicated man. We don't 
always agree wim him, but he’s 
good for us."

Visibly moved, Cummings 
said after a  standing ovation, 
"Ycur chairman is full of hu- 

--man frailties and many of you 
have overl(x>ked mem. You 
have given me a groat deal of 
help and guidance, and I ap
preciate it. The reason me 
Demccratlc Party is at its 
strongest point in me history of 
Manchester is because of its 
diversity — to take many dif
ferent sides 8md positions on an 
Issue, )>ut to unite when me 
need shows itself."

He pledged, “I commit myself 
to conduct myself in me next 
two yeara in a way mat will

bring credit to you, to me party 
and me town.’’.

He predicted, "Manchester 
will go anti-Nixon in Novem
ber," and added, "We're going 
to put it all tegemer Euid pro
duce Democratic victories again 
and again in Manchester."

Cummings praised Negro’s 
"many dedicated years" as 
party treasurer. "His announce
ment came as a complete sur
prise to me,” he said. "I per
sonally regret but respect Mr. 
Negro's declination.”

Negro’s last official act was to 
announce me Demcxrats were

$1,392 in me black. The commit
tee voted a $25 donation to me 
American Cancer Fund Drive.

Democratic Registrar Herbert 
Stevenson reported that Man
chester’s voting lists totaled 24,- 

‘864 as of yesterday, wim me 
Democrats enjoying a 1,090 lead 
over mo Republicans. He re
ported 9,881 Democrats, 8,771 
Republicans and 6,232 unaffil- 
iated.

As chairman of a ways and 
means subcommittee, Stevenson 
announced mat a "Let’s Get 
Acquainted" event will be held 
for Manchester Democrats In 
July.


